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THE ATTACHE· 
OR, 

SAl\1 SLICK IN ENGLAND. 

CHAPTER I. 

U NCO R K I l\" (; ABO TTL E . 

1VE left New York in the afternoon of-- day of May, IHi-, 
and embarked on board of the good paeket-~hip 'Tyler,' for En~land. 
Our party consi~ted of the ReH'n'1l,1 1\1r. Hopewdl, ~amuel Slick, 
Esch myself, and Jube Japan, a black scryant of tIll' Attache. 

I love brevity-I am a man of few words, and, therefore, consti
tutionally economical of them; but brevity is apt to degenerate into 
obscurity. 1" riting a book, however, and book-making, are two very 
different things. "Spinning a yarn" is mee-hanie-al, and book-mak
ing savors of trade, and is the employment of a manuf~lcturer. The 
author by profession, weayes his web by the piee-e, and as there is 
much competition in this branch of trade, extends it over the greate~t 
possible surface, so as to make the most of his raw material. Hence 
every work of fancy is made to reach to three volumes, otherwise it 
will not pay, and a manufacture that d(Jt'~ not requite the cost of 
production, invariably and inevitably terminates in bankruptcy. A 
thought, therefore, like a pound of cotton, must be well ~pun out to 
be valuable. It is very contemptuous to say of a man, that he has 
but one idea, but it is the hight',t met'u of praise that t'an be bestuw
cd on a book. A man, who-writes thu~, Call write fur ever. 

Now, it is not only not my intention to write for ever, or as 1\1r. 
Slick would say, "for everlastinly;" but to make my bow anu retire 
very soon from the press altogether. I might a""igll lllany reasons 
for this modest CO\ll'~(', all of them plausible, alII I ~onll' of them, 
indeed, quite rligniti('(l. I like dignity: any Illan who IHl~ lived the 
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greater pa;; of his life in a. colony is so ~ccus~omed to j~, t?at he 
lw(~omes quite enamored of It, and, wrappmg hImself up ill It as a 
cloak, stalks abroad the "ob~erved of all observers." I could un
dervalue thi~ "pP('ie, of writin): if I thought proper, ~ect ~ con
tempt for idiomatic humor, (lr hint at the emplo~ent be~ng mc?n
sistent with tIll' grave di~{"!t::rgp of important offiCIal dUties, whICh 
are ,,0 di~tre",ingly (,nerous, a~ not to It'av!" me a moment for recre~
tion; but tbe"e air", tbough !lignified, will unfortunately Jlot. avaIl 
me. I ,hall put my dignity into my pocket, therefore, and disclose 
the real cau:'e of thi., ditfidf"lwe. 

In the year one thousand ei~ht hundred and fonrtet'n, I embarked 
at Halifax, on board the' Buffalo,' ,.;tore-,hip, for England. She 
was a noble teak-built ship of twelve or thirteen hundred tons 
burden, had excellent accommtxlation, and carried over to merry 
Old England, a very lIH"rry party of pa""ngl"r~, quorum parva pars 
Jill', a youn::~Aer .iu,.;t l'IlI,'r::,~d fi'{,rn college. 

On the banks of X,'wti'llnulall'l. we were becalmed, and the pas
sen~ .. rs amu,.;ed thenb .. h".-; by throwing overboard a bottle, and 
shooting at it with ball. TIl\; f,'Uns u:-ed for thi" occasion, were the 
King's lIlu~kd,.;, taken from the arm-clll',.;t on till' qua.rter-deck. 
Tbl' ,.;hootill~ wa,.; l"xl'l'rable. It wa, hard to say which were worse 
mark~men, th" offi .... r,; of tIlt" ,-llip, or the l';~"eIl;r':r,;. Not a bottle 
was Ilit. l\luny rea,Olb W('l'e ~.th~l·e\.l for thi" failure, but the two 
principal Olll', were, that the mld,pts were bad, and that it required 
gn'at skill to overcome the ditIiculty occa5ioned by both the ve"sel 
and the bottle being in motion at the "arne time, and that motion 
di,,~ill1ilar. 

I I??t my patie~ce. ! had neyer practised shooting with ball; I 
had fnghklll,,1 a few sml"" and wounded a few partridges, but that 
\Va" the extent of my cxp<Ti(·nce. I knew however, that I could 
not, by any po~,ihility, "hoot worse truill ('Y~rybody else had done 
and might, by ae"idl'nt, ,hoot better. ' 

" Give me a gun, Captain," said I, '00 and I will show you how to 
uncork that bottle." 

I too~ t?e musket, but its weight was beyond my stremrth of arm. 
! w~s afr;ll~l that I could not hold it out steadily, even fOl~a moment, 
It ."as so \ery he;t\:y-I threw it up with a desperate effort, and 
filed. The neck of the bottle flew into the air a full yard and then 
dl"lppeared I w d If • , , ., .'" . as amaze my~e at my succe,s. Everybody was 
surpll~ed, but as ~verybody attnbuted it to long practice, they were 
nhot so much astom"hcd as I wa:<. who knew it was wholly owing to 
c ance. It was a lucky hit and I d h f . 

d ' rna e t e most 0 It· success 
m~, e m~ aJ'~ogant, and, boy-like, I became a boaster. ' 

Ah, ,a III I, coolly," J'uu must be born 'th 'fl' h d C . WI a 1'1 e III your 
I an, aptam, to shoot well. Everybody shoots well in Arne . 

do not caU myself a good shot. I have not had the requisit:~C;: 
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perience; but there are those who can take out the eye of a squirrel 
at a hundred yards." 

., Can you see the eye of a ~Iluirrel at that distance?" said the 
Captain, with a knl)wing wink of his own little ferret eye. 

That question, which rais"d a gf·neral laugh at my ('xl'f'nSf', wa~ 
a puzzler. The absurdity of the ~tory, which I had heard a thou
sand time" never struck me ~o forciLly. But 1 was not to be put 
down so e:lsily . 

• , ~lCe it!" said I, "why not? Try it, and you will find your sight 
improve with your ,hooting. 1\'ow, I call't bua~t of being a g';'H\ 
marksman myself: my ~tlldil's" (and hen' I looked big, for I doubt
ed if he could even read, much less ('(ln~true a chapkr in the Un'('k 
Te.4ament) "did not h-aw me mueh time. A "<Juinel is too small 
an object for all but an cxperienccd man, but a large mark like a 
quart bottle ean easily Le hit at a hund!'e,\ yards-that is nothing." 

.. I will take you a bl'l," ~ai,l he, .. of a doubloon, yuu do not do it 
again." 

.. Thank you," I rcplied, with great inditf(Tencc:" I ncver 1)(3t, 
and, besides, that gun has so injured my shouldl'l', that I eould not, 
if I woul,l." 

By that accidental shot, I obtailll"] a great nalll(' as a marksman, 
and, by prudence, I rdained it all tlw voyage. Thi~ is precisely 
my ca:'e now, gentle reader. I made an :lC :iliental hit with the 
Clockmakcr: when he e"ases to speak, I "ktll n'a.';c to wrik. The 
little reputatiun 1 then acquired, I do nut iukllli to jel'pardize by 
trying too manye""{.periments. I know that it was chanl.:e-many 
people think it was skill. If they dlO'J'" to think ~(), tht·y have a 
right to their opinion, and that opinion is fame. I value this repu
tation too highly nut to take ,'are of it. 

AJ I do not intend, then, to write often, I shall not wiredraw my 
subjects, for the mere PUI'I'''S': of filling my pag':s. ~till:t Look 
should be perfect within ibdf; and illtdligible wilhout reii'l'f'IIt'e to 
other book". AutllOr~ are "ain )Jl'opk, ami vanity a" wdl a" ,\i::nity 
i~ indigenous to a euluny. Lik,· a l'a"try,,'ook\ apprelJtice, I ~ee ~o 
much of Loth tilt' "'H'I't thin~.; around me daily, that 1 Ita\,<' no ap
petite fur either of thelll. 

I might, perhap . .;, be pardoned, if I tuok it for grallted, that the 
dramatis per~ome of thi" work were sutfieiel1lly known, not to require 
a particular introduction. Dickens a~sulUed the tact that hi~ book 
on America would travel wherevf'1' the Engli,h langlla::e w:\,; 
spuken, and, therefore, called it .. .xute',; for (;"IIl'J"al Cin'ulation." 
Even Coloni,ts say, that this was too bad, and if they "ay so, it must 
be so. I shall, therefore, briefly ~tate, who and what the pcr~uns 
are that composed our travelling party, :\''; if tlt('y \VI.:I'(' wholly un
known to fame, allli tLen leave them to slwak for thelll,dve~. 

The l{cvcrend Mr. Hopewell is a very aged clergyman of the 
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Church of Eno-Jand, and was educated at Cambridge College, in 
l\Ia,,,achu:,(,tt~." Previously to the revolution, he was appointed 
rector of a small parish in Connecticut. 'Vhen the colonies obtained 
t1H'ir indcpendence, he J't'mained with hi~ little floek in his native 
land, and continued to minister to their spiritual wants until within 
a few years, when his parishioners becoming l'nitarians, gave him 
his dismi"sal. Af[lbl" in his manner.", and simple in his habits, with 
a mind wdl store'] with human lore, and a heart full of kindness 
for his fellow-creature:" 11" was at once an a!!l'c"able and an instruc
tive companion. Born and educated in t111~ l'llited State~, when 
they w,'n' Briti"h (lepl'n,lenci,", and \,0".''''',l·,1 of a thorough know
I"!!g" uf the c::tu"," whiel! led to the rebellion, and the means used 
to lIa.;ten the cri.;i.;, he \Va, at home on all eolonial topics; while his 
great experience of hoth monarchical and democratical g:overnments, 
derived from a IOllg r""i,J"Il("~ in hoth, made him a most valuable 
authority on politics g'·nerally. 

lUI'. S:lIl1ud ~Ii,.k i .. ; a native of t Ilf' sam,' pari:,h, and received his 
education from 1\11'. lI"I,,·wdl. I til,,,t ]"'came acquainted with him 
while tl'awlling in l'\U\;a ~,·"tia. II,· was then a manufacturer and 
vendor of wooden docb. My fir..;t impn·".,iun of him was by no 
m"aIlS favorahk. He fOJ'(',:d hinH·lf most unceremoniously into my 
eompany and conH'I"ation. I was di.'l'o",·d to "hake him off, but 
could not. Talk hc would, and a . .; hi:, talk "'as uf that kind which 
did ?ot require much r'·ply on Illy part, It .. · tuok my silence for 
aCIIUle"eelw,-', awl talkcd on. 1 ';'''Ill found that he wa, a character; 
and, a~ he knf'w eY':'ry part of the lower COIOlli('~, and everybody in 
them, I employed Illm as my guid, .. 

I have Illa~e, at ditferent time:', tlm'e ,neral tours with him, the 
results of willeh I h'I\'" "1\"'11' tl I' f k . " v" '- In lr.:e ~l'\'era ~'-TIl'~ 0 awol' - en-

~~~e.~ ,~he~' Clockmaker, ur t~e ~:lying~ and Doings of 1\11'. Samuel 
l~. ur last t?ur termmat,·'] at :r\ C'\\' York, where in conse-

~uence ?f the cclehl'lty. he ohtained from the,e" :-;a}inCT~ an'd DoinfTs" 
~ rec(~\'(:d tl~e .alll'umtment of AttachC· to the Ame~'ie'lll LCfTation 

t,31 tIe otjll'!,Ot,:->t. Janll"·" TIle u}.j'·d of tbi,; work i.;' to "UI01'tl'nue 
Ie n'('on ot I 0"'.·. '. ,'-,- . us 0 ~el \ aholls and proeel'llmO's in EllfTland 

The tlurd 1":1':'011 of th" p'lr!' CT"nt! "d .0 . 
Sl'l'\'ant 1'1 l' k ,'.)" '" e rea er, IS your humble 
~'l'Iired ~el:~u~~:f tl~e (;~'o~'i:~~~I~eb a native of No~a Scotia, and a 
in the. se Ila"e" 'IS 1 '\lll U 'f' al ar. My name WIll seldom appear 

'" ,. L, 111 orm y addre' ·ed h btl· as h Squire," nor shall I ha' .~" y? 1 my compamons 
.. rel,ortinO' my . I \ e t,o perform the dl~agrel'able task of 

'" own '1"'''(' 1('''''' fo til' 
listening rather than taikino.' 'and r na u~a y taCIturn, I ~elight in 
amanuensis, to the responsiL.'r~' •. ~od~b~ly preteI' the duttes of an 

The last personafTe is J h I Ijl'~ 0 Ol'lglllal composition. 
SUch arc the pCl'~ons \\'1: ~ apan,,~ LIac~ servant of the Attache. 

OlllpO~'.'u the httle party that emharked 
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at New York, on board the packet-ship 'Tyler,' and sailed on the 
-- of May, l~l-, j'lr England. 

The motto prefixed to this work, 

sufficiently explain~ its character. CJa,;se,; and not individuals have 
been sd,'cted for oh:,ervation. National trait~ art; fair ,.;ulij",·t5 j'Jr 
satire or for praise. but per">nal peculiariti,'" daim tilt' llri\:ik·,!,!:,· of 
exemption in right of that llO"pitality, through wlw,.;" medium they 
have been alone exhibited. Public topi .. ", are public pnlperty; 
everybody has a right to use them without leaw alld without apology. 
It is only ,,·hen we quit the limits of this" common ,. and enter upon 
"private grounds," that we are guilty of" a tl'l·"pas~." Tl1is di.;
tinction i,.; alike obvious to gil'" I ";en,,\' and right fi·ding. I have 
endean)red to keep it constantly in view; ane! if at any time I shall 
be supposed to have erred (I "ay ,. suppo,.;ecl," for I am unconscious 
of having done :,(J) I must claim the indulgence alwap granted to 
involuntary offences. 

Now, the patience of my reader may fairly be considered a" private 
";ght." I shall, t!l"rd,n"', )'('''p('ct it,.; boundarie,.;, and pro,,,",·,1 at 
once with my narrative·, having been already quite long enough 
about" uncorking a bottle." 

CHAPTE R II. 

A J U ICY DAY IN THE CO U K TRY. 

ALL our preparation,.; {(If the YO}:lge h:I\'ing 1"'('n completerl, we 
spent the Ja,.;t day at our e!i,pll,.;al, ill \'i"it ing Bruuklyn. The \\('atllf'r 
wa,; uncommonly fine, the ",ky h"ing perfi·e·tly dear and uncloucl .. e! ; 
and though the "un ,hone out brilliantly. the heat was tempered by 
a cool, bracing, wl'~twardly wind. It~ infiuc'nce wa,; IWfl't'ptible on 
the spirits of evcrybody on board the ferry-Loat that transported us 
across the harbor. 

" Squire," said 1\11'. Slick, "aint this as pretty a day as you'll see 
atween this and Nova S('()tia!'-lOU ean't beat American w,;at III'\', 
when it chooses, in no part of the world I've ever beC'Il in yet. This 
day is a tip-topper, a);ld it',; the }a,.;t we'll see of the kind till we get 
back agin, I know. Take a fool's advi~e, for once, and stick to it, 
as long a,.; tlwre is any of it left, for you'll see tic., diff<,n'!lc'C' when 
you get to England. There IIt'H'l' was ~() rainy a place ill the 
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univarse as that I don't think, unle~s it's Ireland, and the only 
differenc~ atween'them two is that it rains every day ~most in Eng~ 
land, and in Ireland it rains every day and every.mght, too. It's 
awful, and you must keep out of a country-house m such weather, 
or you'll "0 for it ; it will kill you, that's sartain. I shall never for
,!!'" a juicy day 1 once spent in one of them dismal old places. I'll 
t..Il you how I came to be th~re. . ., . 

.. The la"t time I was to England, I wa~ a dmm WIth our consul 
to Liverpool, and a very gentleman-like old man he was, .too; he 
wa~ appointed to ,ra:,hington, and had been there ever slDc.e our 
glorious reYulution. Folks gave him a ,un'at name; they saId he 
\\'a, a credit to u~. ,r ell, 1 met at his table, one day, an old country 
squire, that live<! somewbefl' down in Shropshire, close on to Wales, 
and, ~ay~ Ill' to me, arter cloth \\'a,; off and cigar:; on, • 1\lr. Slick,' 
Fay~ h ... 'I'll Le v"ry ghul to ~,.p you to Norman 1\lanor,' (that was 
the place wlwrt' Ill' ,.;taid, wlwn he wa~ to home). 'If you will re
turn with me, I shall 1.<: glad to ,ltow YflU tllf' country in my neigh
uurltoo(l, which j, said to 1)(' cflll"id,·mh!.. pretty.' 

., ',r ell,' "ap I, 'a,; I have nothill' abUH' particular to see to, I 
don't carc if I do go.' 

.. So, off we started: and this I will ~ay, he was as kind as he 
d.·\,.·r!y knew how to 111:, and that i,.; ~ayi~' a "'reat deal for a man 
that di;ln't know nothin' out of sigltt (If his own ~'learin' hardly. 

" Now, when wc gut tllI~re, the hou:, .. wa,; chock full of company, 
and ('flll:,ic1.~rin' it ",am't an overly lar".' one and that Britishers , . ('\ , 
WUIl t stay III a buu:'e, unlt':''; ('very Idler geb a separate bed, it's a 
wunder to nll', how he ~t"w.·d away a,; many a~ he did. Says he, 
, Excu,;e yuur quarter,-, 1\Ir. Slick, but I find more company nor I 
ex!',· .. t.·.] here. In a day or two, some on 'em will be off, and then 
you "ball be better proyided.' 

" "'ith th~t J \\'a., ~b()\\"',l up a gn·at stairca~e, and out 0' that by 
a .l.~or-wa~ lI~tO a naIT"r "Iltry, and from that into an old J. like 
lookIng bUlldmg, that ~tuck out Il1'hind til<' IIOll~t·. It warn't the 
co~mull e01111'allY ,;I.·.·pin' room, I expect, but kinder make shifts, 
tho t~l\'y \\a,; good enuugh, too, for the matter 0' that; at all events, 
1 don t \\'ant no better . 

. " \r e~l~. I lI:ul hardly got well housed a'most afore it came on to 
ralI~, ;lS 11 It \~'a,; in rae! right down airnl':'t. It ~arn't J'ust a roarin' 
racm ,n 'e' , 'I'k I ' , " " ':111 ram I'" a t mnder ,hower, but it. kept a steady 
tra~e,llm gmt, up hill and down dale and no breathin' time nor 
balm sIlell It d'd ' I k' ' 
f
:. B', 1 I~ t 00 as It would stop till it was done, that's a 
ad. ut still as It W'l' too Itt . I 

d
'd' h" , , a e 0 go out aO'am that arternoon 
1 n t t mk much b t' b b , stor a ou It t en. I hadn't no notion what was in 

d
'ale for mehnext day, no more nor a child; if 1 had I'd a double 
e sooner anlred m If th ' that' t' k '" yse, an gone brousing in such place as 

, m S IC Y weather. 
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" A wet day is considerable tiresome, any where or any way you 
can fix it; but it'~ wus at an English country-house than any where 
else, cause you are among strangers, formal, colJ, gallus polite, and 
as thick in the head-pieel' as a puncheon. You hallte nothiu' to do 
yourselt: and they never have nothin' to do; tlwy don't know llothin' 
about America, and don't want to. Your talk don't intere~t thtlIl, 
and they enn't talk to interest nobody but themsd VI'S; all you 'VI' ~(Jt 
to do, is to pull out your watch and see how time goes; how mlll'h 
of the day is left, and, then, go to the winder and see how tlw "ky 
looks, and whether there is any chanee of holdin' up (II' no. "\VdI, 
that time I went to bed a little airlier tban common, fur I f,'1! ('Oll

siderable sleepy, and considerable strange, tuo; so, as soon as I 
cleverly could, I off and turned in. 

" Well, I am an airly riser my,;df. I always was from a boy; so, 
I waked up jist about the time when day ought to break, and was a 
thinkin' to get up; but the shutters was too, and it was as dark as 
ink in the room, and I heer'd it rainin' away for (kar life. • ':"0,' 
sais I to myself, 'what the dogs is the use of gittin' up so airly? I 
can't get out and get a smoke, and I can't do nothin' here; so, here 
goes for a second nap.' "\Ve II, I was soon off again in a most a 
beautiful of a snore, when all at once I heart! thump-thump agin 
the shutter-and the most horrid noise I eVl'f heerd since I was 
raised; it was sunthin' (luite onairthly . 

.. , Hallo !' says I to myself,' what in natur is all this hubbub 
about? Can this here confounded old hou,;e be harnted? Is them 
spirits that's jabbering gibberi.;h there, or is I wide awake or no !" 
So, I sets right up on my hind kg~ in bed, rubs my eyes, open,; my 
ears and listt'lls agin, when whop went every shutter agin, with a 
dead beavy sound, like somethin' or another thrown agin 'em, or 
fallin' agin 'em, and then comes the unknowll tongues in discord 
chorus like. ':"ai,; I, 'I know now, it's them cu,'~(,ll navi!!aturs. 
They've besot the house, and are a givin' lip to frighten folks. It's 
regular banditti.' 

" So, I jist hops out of bed, and feels for my trunk, and outs with 
my talkin' irons, that was all ready loaded, pokes my way to the 
winder-shoves the sash up and outs with the ~hutter, ready to let 
slip among 'em. And what do you think it was ?-IIundl'ecls and 
hundreds of them nasty, dirty, filthy, ugly, black .kvils of rouk.;, 
located in the trees at the back eend of the house. Old ~ick 
couldn't have slept near 'em; caw, caw, caw, all mixt up togetber 
in one jumble of a ~ound, like' jawe.' 

'" You black, evil-Iookin', foul-mouthed villains,' sais I,' I'd like 
no better "port than jist to sit hen', all thi,,; b)e~,;d tlay with tlll',';c 
pistols, and drop you one arter another, I know.' But they was 
pets, was them rooks, and of course like all pets, everlastin' nui
sances to everybody else. 
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" Well, wben a man's in a feeze, there's no mo~e sleep th~t hitch; 
so I dl'C"~CS and sits up; but ,,,hat was I to ~o. It was Jist half. 
past four and as it was a rainin' like everythlll~, I knowed break
fa,<i wouldn't be ready till eleven o'clock, for nobody wouldn't get 
up if they could help it-they wouldn't be such fools; so there was 
jail for six hours and a half. 

" "\V dl, I walked up and down the room, as easy as I coul~, not 
to waken folks; but three ~t(·ps and a round turn makes you kmder 
dizzy, so I sit~ down a~ain to chaw the end of vexation. . 

,. 'Aint this a hambum' fix?' sais I,' but it sarves you right, 
what bu:'ni"s bad you hnc at all? you always was a fool, and 
always will be to the eellll of the chapter.-' 'What in natur are you 
a scold in' for?' ~ai~ I: • that won't mend the matter; how's time? 
They mn"t ~()(In be a stirrin' now, I gue~.;.' "\\' eli, as I am a livin' 
sinner, it wa~ only five o'dock; • oli dear,' sais I,' time is like a 
woman and pig;;, the more you want it to go, the more it won't. 
What on airth ,-hall I do !'-guc"", I 'u strap my rasor.' 

" ,Vell, I ~tral'ped and strapped a\'ay, until it would cut a single 
bail' pulled strait ul' on eend (Iut 0' your head, without bendin' it
take it otI' slick. 'i'>uw,' cai~ I.' 1'11 mend my trowsers I tore, a 
goin' to see the ruin on the road F~krday;" w I takes out Sister 
~al\,s little n"e,lk-('a",', and sows away till I got them to look con
siderable jam agin; • an,l then,' ~:lis I,' Iwn'',; a gallus button off, 
I'll jist fix that,' and when that was dOIlC, there was a hole to my 
yarn sock, so I turned too and darn('d that. 

, •. Now,' sais I,' llOW goes it!' I'm con:;;iderable sharp set. It 
must be gettin' tolerable late now.' It wanted a quarter to six. 
'.l\Iy! sake~,' ~ai~ I, ',five hours ,and a quarter yl't afore feedin' 
time; WCllif that don t pass. ,\ hat ~ha11 I do next r' 'I'll tell 
you what to do,' sais I,' smoke, that will take the edCTe of your 
appetite off, and if they don't like it, they may lump it; "'what busi
ness have. they to keep them hor~id ~creetchill' infernal sleepless 
r~:>oks to ~Isturb people that way t 'Well, I takes a lucifer, and 
lig.hts a ~Ig~r, and I puts my head up the chimbly to let the smoke 
oft, and ,It telt good, ,1 promi:,,' you. I don't know a~ I ever enjoyed 
o~e half so much afure. It had a rael first chop flavor had that 
C'lgar .. 

, .. When th?-t was done.' sais I,' What do you :<ay to another?' 
W ~ll: I don t know,' 8alS I, 'I should like it, that's a fact; but 

holdm .o~ m! head crooked up. cl~imbly that way, has a most broke 
m~, neck, 1 ve got the cramp III It like.' 

So I sot, anti. shoo~ my heau first a one side and then the other, 
and the.n turned It on Its hinges as far as it would go, till it felt 
abo~t Tight, and then I lights another, and puts my head in the flue 
agam 

" Well, Bmokin' makes a feller feel kinder good-natured, and I 
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began to think it warn't quite so bad arter all, when whop went my 
cigar right out of my mouth into my bosom, atwecll the shirt and 
the skin, and burnt me like a gally nipper. Both my ey('s was 
fill'd at the same time, and I got a crack on the pate from ,orne 
critter or another that clawed and scratched my head like any thing, 
and then seemed to empty a bushel of sut on me, and I looked like 
a chimbly sweep, and felt like old :-;cratch hill1~df. 1\ly ,moke 
had brought down a chimbly swaller, or a martin, or some ,[wit 
varmint, for it up and off agin' afore I could catch it, to wring its 
infernal neck off, that's a fact. 

h 'i'~ ell, here wa~ somethin' to do, and no mistake: here was to 
clean and groom up agin' till all was in its right shape; and a 
pretty job it was, I tell you. I thought I never should get the ~ut 
out of my hair, and then never get it out of my bl'!!"h again, and 
my eyes smarted ~o, they did nothin' but water, and wink, and make 
faces. But I did; I worked on and ,vorked on, till all was sot 
right once more. 

h 'Now,' sais I, 'how's time?' , half-pa~t seven,' sais I, 'and three 
hours and a half more yet to breakb~t. 'iy ell,' ~ais I,' I can't 
stand this-and what's more I wun't: I begin to get my Ebenezer 
up, and feel wolfish. I'll ring up the handsum dmmber-maid, and 
just fall to, and chaw her right up-I'm Eayagcrous.* 'That's 

* The word" savagerous" is not of" Yankee" but of" \Vestern " origin.
Its use in this place is best explained by the following extract frum the Third 
Series of the Clockmaker. "In order that the skf'tch which I am now about to 
give may be fully understood, it may be necessary to request the reader to re
collect that Mr. Slick 1S a Yankee, a designation. the origin of which is now not 
very obvious, but it has been assumed by. and conceded by common consent to, 
the inhabitants of New England. It is a name, though sometimes satirically 
used, of which they have great reason to be proud, as it is descriptive of a most 
cultivated, intelligent, ent~rprising, frugal, and industrious population, who may 
well challenge a comparison with the inhabitants of any other country in the 
world; but it has only a local application. 

"The United States cover an immense extent of territory, and the inhabitants 
of different parts of the Union differ as widely in character, feelings, and c\'en 
in appearance, as the people in different countries usually do. These sections 
differ also in dialect and in humor, as much as in other thing", and to as great, 
if not a greater extent, than the natives of different parts of Great Britain vary 
from each other. It is customary in Europe to call all Arrll'ricans, Yankees; 
but it is as much a misnomer as it would be to call all Euwl'c:llls Frenchmen. 
Throughout these works it will be observed, that Mr. Slick',; pronunciation is 
that of the Yankee, or an inhabitant of the rural disl nels of New England. His 
conversation is generally purely so; but in some instances he uses, as his coun
trymen frequently do from choice, phrases which, though Americanisms, arc 
not of Eastern origin. ""-hoHy to exclude these would be to violate thl' usages 
of American life; to introduce them oftener would be to confound two dissimi
lar dialects, and to make an equal departure from the truth. Every section has 
its own characteristic dialect, a very small portion of which it has imparted to 
its neighbors. The dry, quaint humor of New England is occasionally found 
in the west, and the rich gasconade and exaggerative language of the west mi-
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cowardly,' sais I, 'call the footman, pick a qua~rel with him, and 
kick him down ."tairs, _"peak hut one word to IBm, and let that be 
~tron(J' CllOll"h to skin the coon arter it has killed him, the noise 

o ,..., h 11 h h' , , ,viII wake up folk.; I know, and thell we s a ave sunt III to eat . 
.. I wa~ ready to bile right uvrr, when a" luck would have it, the 

rain ~t()pt all of a sudden, the sun broke out 0' pri?on, and I thought 
I 1\I~H"r :il:e,l any thing look ~o grren and so beautlful as the country 
did. 'CODlt',' ,.;ai,.; 1 ' DOW for u walk down the avenue, and a com
fortable smuke, and if the mall at the gate is up and ~tirrin', I will 
ju,.;t pop in and breukb,t with him awl his wife. There is some 
!latur thl~rt', but here it', all cus~ed rooks and chimbly swallers, 
and heavy men and fut wonWll, and lazy helps, and ~unday every 
day in the week.' So I fills my cigar case and outs into the 
pa~:-;age . 

.. Hut here was a fix! One of the doors opened into the great 
stain-:t:ie, awl which wa,,,, it? 'Ay,' ~ai:i I,' which is it, do YOI1 

knolV (' 'IT pon my soul, I don't klluw,' ~ais I; 'but try, it's no 
U:ie to be eaged up here like a painter, and out I will, that's a fact.' 

" :-)" I ~tops alld ,;tudie~, 'that \ it,' ~ais 1, and I opens a door; it 
was a bed-ruom-it was the likely chambermaid's . 

.. , Suflly, :-)ir,' :,ais she, a puttin' of her finger on her lip,' don'~ 
make no nui,';e; J\li.';.';lI,'; will hear you.' 

" , y"",' ~ais I, . 1 wun't make no lloise;' and I outs and shuts the 
door too arkr me !,!"0ntly . 

.. , What next t' ~ai, I; 'why you fool you: sais I,' why didn't 
you ax the ~arvallt maid, which door it was?' "Vhy I was so con
tia"trigatt,d,' sais . I, 'I didn't think of it. Try that door,' well I 
opl-ned allo~her, It belunged tu one 0' the horrid hansum stranger 
galls that dllled at tabl,~ ye"tt:rday. 'YIWil she seed me, she gave a 
~en·.alll, popt ill'r head onder the clothe;;, like a terrapin, and 
\'<llll,hed-well I \'ani,hed too. 
, .. '. Aill'~ t11i" tflO ba~ t' ,;ai" I; 'I wish I could open a man's door, 

I d hl"k lum out of splte; I hope I may be shot if I don't and I 
tllmhlrt.l lip my fi,t, fOl' I didn't like it a spec, and opened ~nother 
door-It ,was. the hou';l'kt·t'[wr',. 'Come,' "ai~ I, ' I won't be balked 
no more .. I::ihe sot up and fixed her cap. A woman never forgets 
the IWeoIUI11S. 

d' d' , Any thing I can do for you, Sir?' sai" she, and she raelly 

1
1 look pretty; all good-natured people it appears to me do 
ook so. " 

grates not un frequently to th t Th' 'd' . 
the increase. It arise'S fro et~as. IS I IOmattc. ~xchange is perceptibly on 
the constant intercour~e III ~ . e travelhng propenslt.les o~ the Americans, and 
States A droll . U ulally maintained by the inhabitants of the different 

. or an on "Ina exprcs' . th . tho h t' .1' '" SlOn IS us Imported and adopted anrl ug no InUlgenous, soon becomes e <T ft d h ' , 
guage of the country."-3d Series, p. 1~2~a e on t e general stock of the lan-
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" 'Will you be so good as to tell me, which door leads to the 
staircase, Marm? sais I. 

" , Oh, is that all?' sais she, (I suppose, she thort I wanted her 
to get up and get breakfast for me), 'it's the first on the right, and 
she fixed her eap agin' and laid down, and I took the first on the 
right and off like a blowed out-candIe. There was the staircase. 
I walked down, took my hat, onboltcd the outer door, and what a 
beautiful day was there. I lit my cigar, I breathed freely, and I 
strolled down the avenue. 

" The bushes glistened, and the grass glistened, and the air was 
sweet, and the birds sung, and there was natur' once more. I walked 
to the lodge; they had breakfa"ted had the old folks, so I chattered 
away with them for a considerable of a spell about matters and 
things in general, and then turned towards the house agin.' 'Hallo!' 
sais I, 'what's this? warn't that a drop of rain?' I looks up, it \Va,.; 
another shower, by Gosh. I pull,.; foot for dear life: it was tall 
walking you may depend, but the shower wins, (comprehensit'e as 
my legs be), and down it comf'~, as hard as all posset. 'Take it 
easy, Sam,' sais I, 'your flint i~ fixed; you are wet thro'-runnin' 
won't dry you,' and I settled down to a careless walk, quite 
desperate. 

" , Nothin' in natur', unless it is an lngin, is so treacherous as the 
climate here. It jist clear,.; up on purpose, I do believe, to tempt 
you out without your unbreller, and jist as sure as you trust it and 
leave it to home, it clouds right up, and sarves you out for it-it 
does, indeed. What a sight of new clothes I've spilte here, for the 
rain has a sort of dye in it. It stains so, it alters the color of the 
cloth, for the smoke is filled with gas and all sorts of chemicak 
Well, back I goes to my room agin' to the rooks, chimbly swaller~, 
and all, leavin' a great en durin' streak of wet arter me all the way, 
like a cracked pitcher that leaks; onriggs, and puts on dry clothes 
from head to foot. 

" By this time breakfast is ready; but the English don't do nothin' 
like other folks; I don't know whether it's affectation, or bein' wrong 
in the head-a little of both, I guess. Now, where do you suppose 
the solid part of breakfast is, Slluire? Why, it's on the sidcboard
I hope I may be shot if it ain't-well, the tea and cotlee are on the 
table, to make it as onconvenient as possible. 

,. Sais I, to the lady of the house, as I got up to help myself, for I 
was hungry enough to make beef ache, I know. 'Aunty, sai~ I, 
'you'll exeuse me, but why don't you put the eatables on the table, 
or else put the tea on the ::;ideboard? They're like man and wife, 
they don't ought to be separated, them two.' 

" She looked at me; oh, what a look of pity it was, as much as to 
say, 'Where have you been all your born days, not to know better 
nor that ?-but I guess you don't know better in the States-how 
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could you know anything there ?' But she only said it was the cus· 
tom here, for she was a very purlite old woman, was Aunty. 

Well, sense i" t'ense, let it grow where it will, and I guess we 
raise about the best kind, which is common sense, and I warn't to be 
put down with short metre, arter that fashion. So, I tried the old 
man; sai~ I,' Uncle,' sais I,' if you will divorce the eatables from the 
drinkable" that way, why not let the sarvants come and tend? It's 
mOIl~trou~ on convenient and ridikilous to be a jumpin' up for ever· 
la~tinly that way; you can't sit ~till one blessed minit.' 

" , 'Ye think it pleasant,' said he,' sometimes, to dispense with 
their attendance.' 

" 'Exactly,' sais I, 'then dispense with san"ants at dinner, for 
when the wine is in, the wit is out,' (I said that to compliment him, 
for the (Titter had no wit in at no time,) 'and they hear all the talk. 
But at breakfast eYery one is only half awake, (especially when you 
rise so airly as you do in this country,' sais I, but the old critter 
couldn't see a joke, even it' he fiJt it, and he didn't know I was" 
funnin'.) 'Folks are considerably sharp set at breakfast,' sais I, 'and 
not very talkative. That's the right· time to have sarvants to tend 
on you.' 

" , What an idea!' said he, and he puckered up his pietur, and the 
way he stared was a caution to an owl. 

" 'Yell, we sot and sot till I wa~ tired; so, thinks I, 'what's next? 
for it's rainin' again as hard as ever.' So, I took a turn in the study 
to sarch for a book, but there was nothin' there, but a Guide to the 
SeO'sions, Burn's Justice, and a book of London club rules, and two 
or three novels. lIe said he got books from the sarkilatin' library. 

" , Lunch is ready.' 
" "Yhat, eatiu' agio? 1\1y goody!' thinks I,' if you are so fond 

of it, why the plague don't you begin airIy? If you'd a had it at 
five o'clock this morning, I'd a done justice to it; now I couldn't 
touch it if I was to die.' ' 

•• There it was, though. Help yourself, and no thanks for there 
is no sarvants agin. The rule here i8, no talk no sarv~nts-and 
when it's all talk, it's all sarvants. ' 

.. Thinks I to myself, ' now, what shall I do till dinner-time for it 
rains so there is no stirrin' out?-'Yaiter, where is eldest son' ?-he 
and I will have a game of billiards, I guess.' 

" , He is laying down, Sir.' 
" , Shows his sense,' sais I; , I see, he is not the fool I took him to 

be .. If 1 could sleep in the day, rde turn in too. 'Vhere is second 
Bon t' 

., , Left this moruin' in the close carriage Sir.' 
" , Oh, cuss him, it was him, then, was id' 
" 'What, Sir?' 
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" 'That woke them confounued rooks up, out 0' their fust nap, and 
kick't up such a bobbery. Where is the Parson?' 

" 'Which one, Sir?' 
" 'The one that's so fond of fishing.' 
" 'Ain't up yd, Sir.' 
" , Well, the old boy, that wore breeches ?' 
" , Out on a sick visit to one of the cottages, sir.' 
" ',\hen he comes in, send him to me: I'm shocking sick.' 
" With that, I gees to look arter the two pretty galls in the draw

ing room; and there was the ladies a ehatterin' away like any thing. 
The moment I came in it was a~ dumb a:; a quaker's meetin'. They 
all hauled up at once, like a stage-cuach to an inn-door, from a hand
gallop to a stock still stand. I ~l'l'(l men warn't wanted then', it 
warn't the custom ~o airly; so, I poll,:d out 0' that creek, starn fir~t. 
They don't like men in the mornin', in England, do the ladies; they 
think 'em in the way. 

"1\hat, on airth, shall I do?' sap I, 'it's nothin' but rain, rain, 
rain, rain, here-in this awful dismal country. Nobody ~muk"s, 
nobody talks, nobody plays cards, nobody fires at a mark, and nobody 
trades; only let me get thro' this juicy uay, and I am done; let me 
get out of this scrape, and if I am caught agin, I'll give you kave 
to tell me of it, in medin'. It tante pretty, I do suppo~e, to 1)e a 
jawin' with the butler, but I'll make an excuse for a talk, fur talk 
comes kinder nateral to me, like suction to a snipe.' 

'" Waiter?' 
'" Sir.' 
" , Galls don't like to be tree\l here of a mornin', do they?' 
" , Sir ?' 
" 'It's usual for the ladies,' sais I, 'to be together in the airly part 

of the forenoon here, ain't it, afore the gentlemen jine them ?' 
" 'Yes, Sir.' 
" 'It puts me in minu,' says I,' of the old seals down to Sable 

Island-you know where SaLle Isle i~, don't you i" 
" 'Yes, Sir, it's in the cathedral down here.' 
" 'No, no, not that, it's an island on the coast of Nova Scotia. 

You know where that i:" sartainly!" 
" , I never heard of it, Sir.' 
" , Well, Lorulove you! you know what an old seal is ?' 
" 'Oh, Yl'S, Sir, I'll get you my master'::; in a moment.' 
" And off he sot full chisel. 
" eus him! he is as stupid as a rook, that crittur, it's no usc to 

tell him a story; and now I think of it, I will go and smoh them 
black in11'~ of darkness-the rooks. 

" So, I goes up stairs, as slowly as I cleverly could, ji:;t liftin' one 
foot artcr another as if it had a fifty-six tied to it, on puppus to 
spend time; lit a cigar, opened t.he window nearest the rooks, and 
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smoked' but oh the rain killed all the smoke in a minite ; it didn't 
, , , k hi S ' . I e\'en make one on 'em sneeze. 'Dull music ,t s, am, salS , 

, ain't it r Tell you what: I'll put on my ile-skin, take an umbreller, 
and go and talk to the stable helps, for I feel as lonely as a cata
mount and as dull as a bachelor beaver. So, I trampousses off to 
the st~ble' and sais I to the head man, ' A smart little hoss that,' , , , I 
sais L ' you are a cleaning of; he looks like a fir;;t chop artlc e that.' 

" , Y mae',' sais he, 
" , Hullo,' says I,' what in natur' is thi~? Is it him t~lat can't 

speak English, or me that can't onderstand? for one on us IS a fool, 
that';; sartain. I'll try him agin.' 

" So, I sais to him, 'He looks,' says I, 'as if he'd trot a consider
al)le good stick, that horse,' sais I, ' I guess he is a goer.' 

" , Y' mae, ye un trotter da,' sais he. 
'" Creation !' sai~ I,' if this don't beat gineral trainin'. I have 

heerd, in my time, broken French, broken Scotch, broken Irish, 
broken Yankee, broken Nigger, and broken Indgin; but I have 
heam two pure genewine languages to-day, and no mistake, real 
rook, and rael Britton, and I don't exactly know which I like wus. 
It'~ no usc to stand talkin' to this critter. Good-bye,' sais I. 

" Now, what do you thillk he said? 1Yhy, you would suppose 
he'd say good-dye, too, wouldn't you? Well, he didn't, nor nothin' 
like it, but he jist ups, and sa is, ' Forwelloaugh,' he did, upon my 
~uul. I never felt so stumpt afore in all my life. Sai~ I, ' Friend, 
h .. re is half a dollar for you; it arn't often I'm brought to a dead 
stare, aud when I am, I am willin' to pay for it.' 

"There's two languages, Squire, that's univarsal: the language 
of luH', and the language of money; the galls onderstand the one, 
and the men onder~talld the other, all the wide world over, from 
Canton to Niagara. I no soom-r showed him the half-dollar, than 
it walhd into his pocket, a plaguy "ight quicker than h will walk 
out, I guess . 

.. Sais I,' Friend, you've taken the consait out of me properly. 
Captain Hall said there warn't a man, woman, or child, in the 
whole of the thirteen united uni\'arsal worlds of our great Republic, 
that co~ld ,speak pure English and I was a goin' to kick him for it; 
but he I,; rIght, arter all. There ain't one livin' soul on us can' I 
dO,n't belie\'e they ever as much as lwerd it, for I never did, ~ill 
thIS blessed,day~ and there are few things I haven't either see'd, or 
h,'eI'n tell of. I .. " we can't speak English, do you take ?' 'Dim '
com rag,' say~ he, which in Yankee mpans,' that's no English,' and 
he stood, look,-d puzzled, and scratched his head rael hansum 'Dim 

, '1. " com rag, saI~ ue . 
.. Well, it made me larf spiteful. I felt kinder wicked, and as I 

had a h,at ~n, an~ I couldn't scratch my head, I stood jist like him, 
clown fashlOn, WIth my eyes wonderin' and my mouth .. wide open, 
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and put my hand behind me, and O:<'I':lkllt',1 then' : and I ;:tared, and 
looked puzzled too, and made till' ,alllC idl'ntical \:l<'ant b,-I' h,: di,l, 
and repeated arter him slowly, with another scratch, mocking bim 
likl'. ' Dim comra~." 

., Such a pair 0' fools you ne,cr ~aw', :-;'lllirc, ;:ine,' the l:t,( time 
you ~haved afore a lookin' gla,,; and th .. st:tlJ],., I):,.", lar/,-d, and 
he larfed, and I laricd, and it "':1:< the only larf I ll:ltl all tLat juicy 
day. 

o. Well, I turns agin to the door; but ifs the old .;(ory o,er again 
-rain. rain, rain; ,(,atkl', spattcr, '''I'att('r-' I can't ,top lll'J'<: with 
thl'o:e true Britton:,,' ~ais I; • gUl-"S I'll go and ~ee the old Sl[uir('; 
he is in hi, ,tUlly.' 

"So I gUI-s -tlien': 'Squire; sais T, 'let me offcr y,n! a rad 
,:2;('nl' 11'1,11' ILtvana ci~ar: I ,-an recomm,'nd it to you.' II .. thanks 
ille. hI- ,II)II't smoke, but pla~ue take him, he dou't ':Iy. 'If you are 
fond of smokin', pray smoke your:,..!t:' And Ill' is writ in', I won't 
interrupt Lim . 

... 'Vaiter, order me a post-dlai,:e, to be here in tbl' mornin', when 
the rouk..; wake.' 

h "Yt!~, Sir.' 
.. ('((IIII'. I'll try the women folk in tIle drawin'-room a,~in'. 

Ladies don't mind the rain hne; th,-\' are II,-cd tl) it, It',,; like lhe 
musk plant, art,,!, y,)]! put it to your I;",:,' OUI-". }I)U I':Ul't ~lIlell it a 
1""('011<1 tilll':. Oli what oeautii'ld galls tlJl'Y he! "~h:ll:t slJallJl' it 
is to bar a feller out on ';lIch a ,lay a;; tlii" (hI<' on 'Clll blu-II<:'-; 
like a re,l ,-al)1)ag", when ,,]w ~l)('ak.~ If) me, that'~ til<' 011<', Il', ... koll. 
I di,:turhl'd this mom in.' ('lJ-~ the rooks! I'll l'}>on thl'llI, ;Jlld 
that won't make no II' ,i-I'. 

" SIll' ,:how.; m,' thc' ('on.':trvi!<-ry. 'Takf~ ,'an' Sir, y01l1' ('1):1i 11:1': 

caught thi.; ;;,·raniul1J.' and ,,,h .. ,,,tllitelw.; it. 'Stol" Sir, you'll I'I"-ak 
this jilly fio'Y<."r,' and ,:Iw lifh off till' el);lt tail :i.!.!ill; ill f:H't, it',: ';<J 

crowded, }"lI '-:III't ':([lH"-Z(' along, ':('aIT,:I)" witllout a <loin' of 
mischief' ,:ulJl,'\\'lwl',' or anot Iwr, 

"Next till1l'. ,Iw goC',: fir,"t, all,1 then it', my turn, • Stn!', Mi,:,:.' 
sai" I, • }UUI' f'rock In.; thi,: I'll,,> trl'" oY,-r,' and I \, ,O-'-IIS il; (Hlt'I) 
more,' }Ii,,,s, this 1'0':(' ha- got tan~"'d.' aud I outall~I .. ,.; it i'rfJlll her 
furbdo,>,,;, 

"I wonder what makc's lilY llal1fl ~hake ':0, and my lwart it 
bumps SU, it Ila,: bu,:t a hllttOl; otL If I .;Iay in tlti, ('I)IJ.-aryitl'l')" 
I ,:hau't '-Oll.-ar\'<' llly,,'I!' 101l_~. that',: a bd. fiJI' tlli,: gall Ita,: put. 111'1' 
whole team on. and i,: :t rUllllill' me utl'tllf' road. 'Bullo! what',: 
that? Dell for dn',,,ill' for dinner.' Thank 1I' .. av,-n,:! I ,:hall 
('':(':11'(' from myself: and from thi,: btautitill critter, too, for I'm 
gettin' spu()ny, and ,hall talk silly IJI'l-,"lIt I)' . 

.. I don't like to be left alone with a gall, its plaguy apt to ,:('1 me 
a soft sawderin' and a courtin'. TI1('r .. ',: a sort <if nall:ral aUraetion 

2 
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like in this world. Two ships in a calm, are sure to get up along
~illl' of l'adl "tlll'1', if there i~ no wiud, and they have nothin' to do, 
Imt look at each other; natur'does it. "r..jl, en:n the tongs and 
thl' ~hovd w"n't stand alune lon~; tlJl'y'n' ~ure to gd on the same 
~itle uf the lin', antI be sOt'iable; one on '('m has a loadstone and 
draws 't"IIlt'1', tllat',; sartin, If that's the case with hard-hearted 
thillg~, like oak and iron, what i~ it with tender-hearted things like 
hlllllan~ ? ~!tut JIll' up in a '~an:ttory with a hans lim gall of a 
raillY da.", and ""I' if I Jon't think shl~ i~ the s\\"t~dl',;t flower in it. 
YI''', I am glad it i~ the dilllJl'r-llt'lI, for I ain't !'t'ady to marry yet, 
and ",hen I am, I ,!.!I\t'.;S I 1I111-t gt>! a gall where I got my hoss, in 
(lId ('''IIIlI'I'lieut, and that ,taft, takes tIl(' :-hine off all creation for 
gl'I'''I', galk :tild ouions, that',; a bet. 

H ,\".,11, dillllt'l' "")H'I wait, "0 I up,~ agin 111]('1' more near the rooks, 
tn brll.,h up a bit; but th(']'(, it i~ again, tIlt' same old tune, the whole 
bll's,I'11 day, rain, rain, rain. It',; rained all day and don't talk of 
:'t"l'l'in' nother. IIu", I hatt' the ""IIIlI!, and how,treaked I feel. 
I dun't minll it..; Im"kin' Ill\' voit'I', fiJI' tlll're is no one to talk to; 
Lut I'I!:'S it, it ha.; ""til'll('J ;11V lJulle.;, 

H Dinner i, rl'ady; the ra(n ha," d:11Il1'('tl en'ry ]Joc1y's spirit." and 
stluellt'llt'd 'l'lll ont; ('n'll Ch::lllll'ai,!.!·n WOIl't rai'I' 'em agin; feedin' 
i .. ; heavy, talk i, IlI'aY), time i,; lwayj', tea is h,'a\',\', and thel'e ain't 
no mu,;iek; the only thill~ that',.; light is a llt'd-rtJum candle
Il(':twn,; and airth how glall 1 urn thi~ juicy day is over 1" 

CHAPTER III 

T YIN G c\ :\ I G H T - C ,\ p, 

Ix the preceding ,,,kd('h I ha,e given JUl'. Slick's account of the 
Engli,;h c1illlak, ~Uld ~lis ~Il'inion (lj' thl' dullne,.;,.; of a country-house, 
as nearly a." l'IJ:'.';lble 111 Ill.'; own ,,·ords. It struck me at the time 
tl~:~t they '\'(>l't.' exao.:·'.!''l'atl'll \il'\\'';; but if tbl: weather wa.; unpro
PltIUU';, :~nd th" ,collll'all?, nl~t \\'ell ,de"lt'd, I can ea~ily concei\'l~, 
that the Iml'l't' . .;,1tI1l Oil Ill'; mllld would be a~ stronO' and unfavurable 
as Ill' has tl,',;nil ... ,l it to ha\e 1)1''-'11, 0 , 

The ..Jin.wtl' of ~~ngland is healthy, and as it admits of much out
d?or exerCH', and I,S not sub.il'('t to any VI'ry sudden variation, or 
nolent l'xtrelllC'S of h~at and colc1, it may be said to be good, thouO'h 
not agreC'ahle; but It~ g~'eat humidity i,; very sensibly felt b 
Aml']'It':lI1, and other forelgne~'s accustomed to a dry atmospher~ 
and ..],'a1' I'ky. That JUl'. SlIck should find a rainy day in the 
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country dull, is not to be wondered at; it is probable it would be 
so any where, to a man who had :"0 t,~w rcsource~, within him~dt: 
as the Attache. :Much of course depends on the inmat(·~; and the 
company at the Shropshire house, to which he allude" do not ap
pear to have been the best calculated to makc the state of the 
weather a matter of indifference to him. 

I cannot say, but that I have at times suffered a depression of 
spirits from the frequent, and sometimes long-continued rains of this 
country; but I do not know that, as an ardcnt admirer of Sl'('II('I'}" 
I would lll'sire less humidity, if it diminished, a., I fl'al' it would, 
tlll' extraordinary n-rdure and great bcauty of the English lalltl
scape. "\\'ith respect to my own vi~its at l't1l1l1try-houses, I lJa\'e 
generally been fortunate in the weatlle'!", and always in tlw com
pany; but I can easily conl'eive, that a man situatetl as JUl'. Slit'k 
appears to have been with n'spcl't to both, would find the CUlUbina-
tion intolerably dull. But tu return to Illy narrative. . 

Early on the fullowing day we <Il'l'ompanied our luggage to the 
wharf, where a small stcalller lay to convey us to the u,mal anchor
age ground of the pat'ket,:, in the bay. "\Ve were atklltlctl by a 
large concour~e of l,,'uple. The piety, learning, unatfe(,(·tl sim
plicity, and kind di,;pu~ition of my excellent friend, Mr. IItll't:wl'll, 
were well known amI fully appreciated by the pcuple of New York, 
who were anxious to testify their I'e:"pl'd tiJI' his virtues. and t It('ir 
sympathy for his unmerited pl'rsl'cution, by a pl'rounal escort and a 
cordial farewell. 

"Are all those people going with us, Sam?" said he. " How 
pleasant it will be to have so many old friends on board, won't it i''' 

"No, sir," said the Attache, "they are only a guill' to Sec you on 
board-it is a mark of respect to you. They will go down to the 
'Tyler,' to take their last farewell of you." 

" "\Vell, that's kind now, ain't)t i'" he replied. " I suppose thpy 
thought I would feel kinder dull and melancholy like, on leaving 
my native land this way; and I must say I don't ti:cl jist altogdher 
right nl'ither. Ever so many things rise right up in my mind, not 
one arter another, but all together like, so that I can't take 'em one 
by one and reason 'em down, but they jist overpower me by num
bers. You understand me, Sam, don't you?" 

"Poor old critter 1" said 1\11'. Slick to me in an under-tone, ,. it's 
no wonder he is sad, is it? I must try to cheer him up if I C~tl1. 
Understand you, minister 1" said he, "to be sure I do. I have lwcn 
that way often and often. That was the case when I was to Lowell 
factories, with the galls a taking of them off in the paintin' line. 
The dear little critters kept up such an ever\a.;till' almighty datter, 
clatter, datter; jabber, jabber, jabber, all talkin' amI chatterin' at 
once, you couldn't hear no blessed one of them; and they jist fairly 
stunned a feller. For nothin' in natur', unless it be perpetual mo-
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tion, can ,·qual a woman',; tongll<" ] t ',.; m04 :t pity we hadn't some 
of the an"ilif,·rull'; little tkar~ witll liS tuu, for tbt·), do make the time 
pas~ quic'];:, that'~ a bd. I W:lnt ~ome one on 'em to tie a nigh!-cap 
for me to-ni;.!ht; I don't commonly wear one, but I ~omehow kmder 
gue", I int'~lld to have one this time', and no mistak ... " . 

"A night-cap, Sam J" said he. "1Vhy, what on mrth do you 
mean ?~' 

"'Why, I'll tell you, minister," said he. " You recollect sister 
SaJl, don't YUII (' 

.. Ind,·,·,t" I do," ~aid he; .. and an excellent girl she is: a dutiful 
dall!!htel', and a kind and aff'.·,·tionate "i"tel'. Ye,;, ~he i~ a good 
girl: is S:dly, a very good girl ind""tl; 1Jl1t what of IlI'r ?" 

" 'Yell, f'lw wa~ a lIlu . .;t a beautiful critter, to brew a glass of 
whi,ky to,ltly, as "ver I s,·,·'J in all my travel,;, wa.; ,i . .;lt.'r Sali, 
and { ll.;,·,l tu "all that tippl,', when I tuuk it lat,·, a night-,'ap; 
apple jack anti whil" Il<N' ain't the smali,'';! part of a .. ircull1.-!:lIH'e 
to it. On s,lt'h an '''''':,.;iun as this, lIlilli,kr, when a 1Jutly is ka\'iu' 
the grt'at,· . .;( nation atm"'11 th,' pol".;, to g() amulig henic[iltc·,l. igno
rant, insu].ont ti)l'I·igllt'r . .;, you wouldn't object to a night-cap, now 
would \'ou (' 

.. \\";,11, I ,Iuu't kn(.w a, I wuul,l, S:llll," .;aid he; ., parting from 
fri'>lld . .;, wht·th"r j"lllporarily "1' fiJI' "\','r, is a ~:HI tllin,!!. and the 
fc)!'mer is typi,'al of the latter. Xt), I tlu 1I0t klluw a,; ] would. 
"\\-" may II.'" tllt'..;1' thi".~.;, but 1I0t ahu . .;,' thf'm. H,' klllp,'!'at,·, be 
motlel'ak, bllt it i~ a 'Ol'l'y heart that knows no 1'1'>:\-l1l'e. Take 
your ni!!iJt-('ap. f:)am, and then ('omIll,'n.1 youl'",·I!' to IIi . .; "af;~ keep
in!:!', who rill",'; the wind and tilt' wan',: to Him who-" 

':. "'ell, tllt'n, mini"It'I', wltat a dreadful awful-looking- thing a 
night-t'a!, i~ without a ta",'I, ain't it? (lit! you must put a tas"d 
on it, and tllat i~ another .!:!,las~. 'Yell, then, what is tit .. n . .;,' of a 
night-.'ap, if it ha . .; a ta,,;el on it, .but has no string? It will slip 
oli' your heati the very first turn you tak,'; and that i,; another 
gi:L.; . .;, you know. But ow' "tring won't tit' a cap; 011(' hanu can't 
~ltake hands along \villl ih..J!': you mU . .;t h:n-e two string" to it. and 
that brill!,;''; Ollt' gla.-. .; mOl'I', \r,·ll, then, what i.; the use of two 
f;tl'illgs, it' tber ain't f:t.;lt-ned? It' you want to kel'JI the cap on, it 
must I,,· ti,·d. that',; 'al'tain. and tltat i~ another go; and then, mims
tt'l', wlmt an ,'v'Tla.;till' mi"'l'ablf~ ,;till!,!'.'·, Ollg"ll!,'e! critt .. r a feller 
mil';! I"" that. 1VOn'! drink to the health or" the F,·malt· nl'l'\v"l'! 
,r ell, that's anotlll'l' gla.;.; to sw .. dheal'!s and win~,;, and then turn 
in for ,1,·,,1', and that's what I intend to do to-niO'ht. I (TW'S'; I'll 
tie the Ili;.!ltt-,,:tp thi,; hitch, if I llI'v"r do agin, anl'that's a \(('t." 

., Uh, ,'-i:un, ~alll !" said .:\11'. HupewC'Il, .. for a man that is wide 
awake and duly ,,01)1'1'. I llt~\'t'r saw one yet that talked such non
s'''~l,e a,; you do. You said you understood me, but you don't, one 
mlte or morsel; but men are made differently: some people's 
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na~ves operate, on the brain sensitil'cly, and gil'(' them ('x'lui,.;ite 
pam or e)(Cl',,.'I\'(' pl,'a,.;ure; other folks ~ecm ;t, if tlwy had no 
narves at all. You under~tandmy won],:, Lut you lion'! cnll'l' into my 
il'cling~. Di:'tre,.;,.;in,!.!: illl:t,!.!:l" ri~e up in my mimI in such rapid :'11,,

ce . .;.;ion, I eau't ma,tcr tbem, Lut they master Ille. TIlt'y come 
slower to you, and the moment you ~ec tlll'ir shadows Lefure )'011, 

you turn round to the light, and throw thc:,c dark figure,.; behind 
you. 1 can't do that; I cIJuld when I was y"lIn.~''l', but I ,'au't 
now. Hea . .;on is comparing two idcas, and drawing an illl;_'renee. 
Insanity ii;, Il'hen you have ~uch a rapid ~lII:cl'~~ion of id"a . .;, tllat 
you can't compare them. How 1,(!'I'at, then, mlt,.;! bc the pain when 
you are almust prl's"l'd into insanity, and yl'l rl'lain your rl':t,';()II! 
'rImt i" a Lrohn !tl'art:- L it death:- I think it mll't Ill' very 
lih it, if it i~ not a figure of spee('h, for I fed that my Iwal'l i::; 
broken, and yet I am as sel1sitin: to pain a" en'l'. .:\atllre C:tllllut 
~tand !lli,.; suffering long. You say tltl'se gl)'JlI people have come to 
take their Ia<t far,'well of m,_'; most likely, Sam, it is a !a.,t f~\re
well. I am au old man now, I am well stricken in years; "hall I 
eVI'l' live to :":e my native land again? I know !lut-tlle Lord's 
will be doni'! If I had a \\;~!t, I ,!t()uld 1]P,.;ire tl) I'd lIl'll t() be lain 
with my kind!'l:(I, t() !'t'II\) . .;e in death with till"" that were the ('om
paniOll:' of my earthly pil,!,!Tilllage; IJut if it be ordered lit IlI'rwi,.;l', 
I am rea,ly- to ~ay with truth and mel'knes~, • Lord, now lettest 
Thou thy ,.;en-ant depart in 1I\'<ll'e.' " 

"'hen this excellent olel man said that, JUl'. :-ilick did not utt,'j' 
into his feeling~-he did l]1)t do him jll~ti('l'. lIi~ attal'ilmcnt tu and 
ven''l'<lt.ion for his ag,'d I'a.;t"r and friend \\'1'1'1' quite filial, and ,.;uch 
as to do honor to his head and heart. Tho'L' pl'r~()IlS who have 
made character a study, will all agrl't:, that the el)ld exterior of the 
.New En~lalld man ari.';l's from oth~r I'au,.;e:, than a cohlne:,~ of flTI
ing. .MIlch of the rhodomontade of the At taell(\ addre~"c(l to .!\Ir. 
Hopew"!l, was ut\t'rl'll fl., the kind purpose of withdrawing his 
attention from those grief~ which preyed so heavily upon his 
spirits. 

" ,Minister," said l\Ir. Slick, " come, cheer up, it makes me kinder 
dismal 10 hear you talk so. W!tcn Captain .!\IcKl'Ilzie haIl,~,'d up 
them three free and enlightened eitizell:' of ours on board of the
Somers-he gave 'em three cheer~. -Weare worth half a dozen 
dead men yet, so cheer lip. Talk to these friends of ourn; they 
might think you considerable starch if you don't talk; allli talk is 
cheap, it don't cost nothin' but iJreath, a scrape of your hind leg, and 
a jupe of the head, that's a fact." 

Having thus engaged him in conversation with his friclllb, we 
proceeded on board the steamer, which, in a ~hort time, was along
side of the great "Liner." The day was now spent, and .!Hr. 
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Hopewell having taken ~ea:e ?f his cscort, retired to his cabin, very 
much overpu\\,cl'l,(l by hIs. kdlllg". . . . . . 

Mr. Sli('k ill:,i.,t(·(l 011 Ills compamons takmg a pal tmg glass wIth 
him, and I was much amll:'cd with the advic(' g~\"cn him by ii~me of 
hi" )"ounO" friends amI a(llllirl'r~. II!' wa, cautlOncd to sustam the 
hidl cha~actl'r of tIl(' natiun abrowl; tu take care that he. returned 
a~' he wcnt-a trUt' American; to ill:,i:,t upun the pos~e~~IO~I. of t~e 
Oregull Tcrritory; tu delUand awl eniuret' hi,.; right pusltlOn III 

~()cil'ly; tu Ilegutiate the national loan; and al)(Jve al!, Il(~ver. to 
acccde to the ri!.!:ht of" scarch .of ~la n~-H"'sds; all whIch havmg 
becll duly l'romi,,;·d. they took an affectionate I~'a \'l' of each other, 
and we remail\l'd 011 Loard, intellding to dcpart III the cour,;e of the 
following Illuming. . . . 

A, soon as they had gone, lUr. Slick orden~(l matermb f?r brew
ing. namely: whisky, hot wat!'r, ,ngar and lemon; and llavmg duly 
prcparcd, in !'I'gllbl' SUC(·(·.-.,ion, tlw ~ap, the tasH'I, and the two 
strill!.!:.' filled hi . .; tumbler again, and ,alll: 

.. Cu'rue now, Squirc, bet~re we turn in, let us tie the 71iy!ttrrtp." 

CHAPTER IV. 

H 0 ~[E A:\, D THE SEA. 

AT eleven o'clock the next day the "Tyler," having shaken out 
her pinions, and 'I)j'('ad them to the breeze, comlllcnccd at a rapid 
rate her long and ,",olitary voyage aero:'s the Atlantic. Object after 
object rose in rapid succc"ion into distinct view, was approached 
and I'a:':'l'd, until, IC:lI"'iing th(: calm and ~hdlt'rcd waters of the bay, 
we cmerged into the ocean, and involuntarily turned to look back 
upon the land we had left. Long aftcr the ll's~cr hills and low 
country had disal'pear<:d, a few ambitious peaks of the highlands 
Etill met the eye, appearing as if they had advanced to the very 
ed!!(, of the water, to prolong the view of us till the last moment. 

This CO;l,t is a portion of my native continent, for thouO'h not a 
subject of the Republic, I am still an American in its larO"~r sense, 
having been born in a British province in this hemisphere~ I there
fore sympathized wit~ th: fi:cling~ of my t,,·o companions, whose 
strallllllg eyes were stIll fixed on those dim and distant specks in 
the horizon. 

"There," said Mr. Slick, rising from his seat, "I believe we 
h:ve seen th

l 
e .!a,;t of home till next time; and tbis I will say, it is 

t e most g orlOUS oountry ollcler the SUll; travel where you will, 
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you won't ditto it no where. It is the toploftie~t plat'e in all C)'I';(

tion, ain't it, minister t' 
There wa~ no n'''pnn.-e to all this j,ollll,a"t. It wa,; f'vid"nt he 

bad not b"l'll heard; and turning to ::\11'. Hopewell, I ()i,."'l'n-d IIi., 
eyes were Jixl'd intently 011 til<' tli.,tan,"" lUl<l his mintll'n'-IIc"llpi,',1 
by painful refledion~, ti,l' tears were l'ulll'.-;ing after t,:\t:h utll,'r duwn 
!ii" furrowed but plat:id ch.'ek . 

.. ~'luire," said ::\lr. Slid~ to mp, .. tlli.' WOll't do. ,\,T e mu.,t IJilt 
alluw him to dwell too long oll the tllOugllt.-; of l,':\villg 110mI', or 
he'll ,In,,,p like any thing, and p'raps, hang his hea.! allli f:llle ri.~!tt 
away. II,' is ag",l allli /i-"ble, al1l!ev,;rything depelld..; un ke'.'l'ill,',!: 
up his spirit,. An old plant must 1)(' "haded, wdl waf<ored, :lIld 
!t:nded, or you can't tran"plant it no how you ('all fix it, that',.; a 
hct. He won't give ear to me now, for L,; knows 1 ('all't talk 
sl'riou" if I w:.t-; to try; but he will Ii,t,'n to you. Try to chel'r 
him up, an,! I will go dow11 I>dow and give you a ..1l:1n('c." 

As soon as I addrc.-.">:d him, he started am! ,aid, "Uh! is it }1I1l, 

Squire? come and sit down by me, my fricnd. 1 can talk to ,11011, 

alii! I assure you I take great plca,;ur,' in doing ""'. 1 (':mnot alway,; 
talk to :-:;am: he is excited now; he is anticipating great ple;,,;ul'e 
ii'om his vi:,it to En;,:-land, and is quite boi~t':rous ill the exul)('r
ance of his "pirit-. 1 own I am dq,rc.-."",l at times; it i., natural 
I should be, but I shall el1l1eavuI' !Iut to be the ('au-'> (of f'adne-,; 
~n others. I not only like cheerfulness lIly'clt; but 1 like to pro
mote it; it is a ,:ign of an innoc,:nt Illiud, :tml a heart in peal'e 
with God and in charity with man. .All nature is l'i1e':rful, ih 
voice is harmonious, and it~ ('ullllli'lIanl": ~miling; the very garb in 
which it is clothed is gay; why thell ,11"uldman til: an exn'ption 
to everything around him!' Sour ~ .. l'Iariall.-, who address our 
fears, rather than our affection~, may say ,,,hat they l'it:a-c, Sir, 
mirth is not inconsistent with religiun, but ratiler an evillenl'e that 
our religion is rigilt. If I appear dull, then'fore, do nut :;upj>""'" 
it is because I think it nCl'e:'t'ary to bc ~", but b,"'au"e certain 
reflections are natural to me as a d .. rgYIII:lIl, as a mall br ad van,', ,d 
in years, and a.'; a pilgrim wllU leaves his llUlIW at a j>criod of lili-, 
when the j>robabilitie . .; are, Ill' Illay not Ill: spared to rl'vi:,it it. 

"I am, like your . .;elf, a colonist by birth. At the revolutioll, I 
took no part in the struggle; my I'rofi'~,ion and my haLih buth 
exempted me. '\Vhether the ."L'l'aratiun wa, jllstiiiabk 01' Hut, 
either on civil or rciigiolls principles, it is Jll>t 111I\\' Jlel"'.-:'aI'Y tu 
discu:;:;. It took pia, ... , 1"l\vev.~I', and the ('ulullil', 1)(,(,:ll11e a natiun, 
and after due c(JlI"ideration, I ('om'IUlled to dwell :lIuong • mine 
own people.' Thel'l~ I have continued, with thl' exceptiun of one 
or two short jourrll'ys for till> benefit of my health, tu till' pl'l>,,'nt 
period. Parting with those whom I have known so long and lo""l 
so well, is doubtless a trial to olle whose ll<.'art is still warm, while 
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lli., nerves arc weak, and who,e affections are greater than his firm
ne,s. But I wC'ary YOli with thi" cgotism ?" 

.. Xut at all," I replied, .. I am both instructed and delighted by 
yUill' ('onvel' . .;at.ion. Pray IJrocc'ctl, Sir." , , 

.. 'Y dl, it i" kind, very kind of you," smd he, "to say so. I wIll 
explain tlll' . .;c sensations to you, and then endeavor never to allude 
to thelll a,~ain. America is my birth-place and my home. ~o~e 
ha.; twu :,i~llificatiol1.", a re~tricted on'" and an enlarged one; lD Its 
re . .;trided ;CI1 . .;", it is the place of our abuc1e, it includes our social 
oir('le, uur pal'cnt~, children, and fi'ien<l", amI contains the living 
amI the dea'\; the 1':14 and the \,!'c:'ent gem'ratiuns of our race. 
By a v"ry natlll'al procc' . .;:', the scene of our affections soon becomes 
identifiell with tltem, alii I a \'ortiun of our regard is transferred 
from animate tf) inanimate l,hjeC'h. Tile ~tr,-·alll.S on which we 
"I'orkd, tlte mOllntain.'; on whieh we cl:uul >l're,l, the fiehl; in which 
we walillerell, the "I'llOUI \dwre we Wen' instructed, thc church 
wlll'!'e \ye wur.-hippc,d, the very hell ,,'llU~e p"ll,ive melancholy 
music recalled our wandering ,,!fop" in youth, awaken in after years 
many a tl'nder thollght, many a 1'1"a.;ing recollection, and :q'I'eal to 
tilt:, heart with the tim'" and el1lljllt'nee uf luve. The country again 
cuutaiu . .; all these tiling.;, the "plll'l'l' i..; widem'd, new 01)jech are 
inciuuel!, and thi~ l'xteu,;joll of the ('iI'de is lovc of "llUntry. It 
i" thus that the natiun is ,aicl ill an enlarged S(,IlSt:, to be our home 
also . 

.. Thi . .; lo\'e of country is both natural ~Uld bllllable; so natural, 
that to ex..]ucle a man from hi" conntry, is thl' greate.;t punishment 
that ('olllltl'Y can inflict uj>on him; allu "U laudable, that when it 
1"'I'oU!I''; a principle of action, it furm..; the hero and the patriot. 
Huw impre.;,ive, how bt'autiful, how dignitied v.as the answer of 
thl" ShuIl:tmite wuman to Elisha, who, in his gratitude to her for 
her hu.;pitality and kiIltlnc-.;, made her a tender of his interest at 
eulll't. • 'Voullbt thou,' said hI', • be spoken fur to the king, or to 
the captain of the Itu.'! ?'- \\~!tat an olier was that, to gratify her 
ambitiun or flatkr her pride! . I dwell,' ~he "aid, • amon'" mine 
uwn l'c'u[>k.' \rhat a characteristic answer! all history ±'u~nishes 
no parallel to it. 

., I too elwell' among my own people;' my affections are there 
and there also i, the ~l'hel'c of my duties; and if I am t!('pressel 
~y t!le thOll:;~lts of parting from' my 1,,',,[>le,' I will do you the 
Jll"!ll'e to beite\'(', that you would rather \)I':1r with its efleets than 
"'itnes:; the absence uf ~uch natural aficction. ' 
. "But this ~s not the ~ok canse: independently of some afflic

tIons of a elt'neal nature' III my iak parish, to which it is not neces
sary to allude, the t:ulltewplation of this Y:L"t and bthomless ocean 
both from its novelty and its grandeur, ovcrwhelms me. At hom~ 
I am fond of tracing the Creator in His works. From the erratic 
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comet in the firmament, to the flower that blossoms in the fiel'l; in 
all animate, and inanimate matter; in all that is animal, vegetable 
or mineral, I see His infinite wisdom, almighty puwer, and ever
lasting glory. 

,. But that home is inland; I han~ not beheld the ~ea now for 
many y'~ar~. I never saw it without emotion; I now view it with 
awe. ""hat an emblem of eternity !-l(~ dominion is alone re"'r\",:,l 
to Him who made it. Changillg yet Cb:lll,~des~-ever varyill!,!', yet 
always the ~allle. How weak and l'uwerle~~ i~ man! how short 
his span of life, when he is viewed in eonJledion with the s,'a! He 
has left no trace upon it-it will not l'l'l'l'ive the impre~s of his 
hands; it obeys no law,,;, but tbu.": illll'u:'l',1 upon it by Him, who 
called it into exi"tenee; generation after I:!,'neration Itas looked 
upon it as we now lla-and where arc they!' Lik,: yonder waws 
that PI''''''' upon eaeh other in regnlar ~uece,:,ioll, tlwy han' l'a . .;~ed 
away for ever; and their nation, tllt'ir language', their kllll'lc'~ and 
their tombs Itan: perished with them. But tbere is the Clltiyillg 
one. ,Vhen lllan was formed, the voice of the ocean wa" heard, a~ 
it now i~, "peakillg of it..; lllpll'rie . .;, and proclaimillg Hi~ glory, who 
alone lifteth ib \va \'e,;, or ~ tilktll the rage thne .. !: 

.. And yet, my dear friend, for ,0 you mu~t allow me to call you, 
awful as these considerations are, whidl it "ll,'!.,!'e . .;(,;, who are tllt'y that 
go down to the ~"a in "hip" and OCCllPY their I)ll,;inl'~s in f!Teat 
waters? The surdid tr:lIll'r, alltl the arllled and menTnary ~ailC)r : 
gold or blood is their oLj':ct, and the fear .. I' God i~ not always in 
them. Yet the sea shall give up its dead, a~ well as the grave; 
and all shall--

"But it i~ not my intention to preach to you. To intrude seri
ous topics upon our u'iends at all times, has a tendency to make 
both ollr~elve:l and our topics distasteful. I mention the.·': thin;;~ to 
you, not that tiJ,~)" are not oLyious to YOll and every other ri~ht
minded man, or that I think I can clothe them in more attractiyc 
language, or utter them with more efled than utilers; Lut merdy to 
account for my absence of mind and evident air of abstradion. I 
know my days are numLered, and in the nature of thing,;, that those 
that are left, cannot be many. 

" Pardon me, therefore, I pYay you, my friend; make allowancC's 
for an old man, unaccustomed to leave home, and ulll:erl:tin whdlll'r 
he shall ever be permitted to return to it. I fed tleeply and ~ell~i
Lly your kinUne.'s in soliciting my eompany on this tour, and will 
endeavor so to regulate Illy feelings as not to make you regret. your 
invitation. I shall not again rel:ur to these tUl'il:~, or trouLle you 
with any further reflections' on Home and the ::;\.:a.' " 

2* 
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CHAPTER V. 

T'OTHER EE~D OF THE GUN. 

"SQUIRE," said 1\Ir. Hopewell, one morning when we were alone 
on the quarter-deck, "~it down by me, if you please. I wi~h to 
have a little private eonver:'ation with you. I am a good deal. con
cerned about Sam. I never liked thi" appointment he lJa~ receIved: 
neither his education, his habit~, nor hi~ mannel's have qualified him 
for it. lIe is title,l for a trad"r, and for nothing else. He looks 
upon politics a~ he does upon his traffic in docks, rather as profita
ble to himself than iJl'nefieial to otlwr-. :-idf is predominant with 
him. lIe OYerratt's the importance of his office,::" he ,vill find 
when he arrives in London; but what is still WOI>e, he overrates 
the importance of the opinions of others regarding the Sta!<'," 

" He has been reading that ji,oli,h book of Cooper's' Gleanings 
in Europe,' and intends to show fight, he sap. H,' called myat
tention, yesterday, to this absurd pas:'age, which he maintains is the 
most manly and sensible thing that Cool'er eYer wrote: 'This indif
ference to the feelings of others is a dark spot on the national man
ners of England. The only way to put it down, is to become 
belligerent yourself, by introducing Pauperism, Radicali"m, Ireland, 
the Indies, or some other sore point. Like all who make butts of 
others, they do not manifest the proper forbearance when the tables 
are turned. Of this I have had abundance of proof in my own 
experience. Sometimes their remarks are absolutely rude, and 
personally offensive, as a disregard of one's national character is a 
disrespect to his principles; but as personal quarrel:; on such grounds 
are to be avoided, I have uniformly retorted in kind, if there was 
the smallest opening for such retaliation.' 

" :Now, every gentleman in the States repudiates such sentiments 
as these. l\!y object in mentioning the subject to you, is to request 
the favor ot you to persuade Sam not to be too sensitive on these 
topics; not to take ofience, where it is not intended' and above 
all, rather t~ vindicat~ ~s nationality by his conduct, than t~ justify 
those aspersIOns by hIS llltemperate behavior. But here he comes: 
I shall withdraw, and leave you together." 

" Fortunately, 1\1r. Slick commenced talking upon a topic which 
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naturally led to that to which JUl'. HopewelllJ:ld wisltl'd Ille to dirl'd 
his attention. 

""'ell, :-I1[llirt'," said he, "I am glall, tOil, you are a ,!!'oin' to 
England alon!!' with me: we will take a ri.;1' out of .101111 Dull, 
won't we? I\" e'ye hit Elue-lIo,,;,' and Drotlwr .Jl)lIat klll bllt It prf'tty 
('on"i,ll'rable tarnation hard, aIllI.Tulm 11a.; ~i'lit his sid",,; with larft,'I'. 
Ld', tickle him now, by fl'din' his own short ri[", and ,"e how /If' 
\\'illlike it; w,,'ll .;uun H.'e wh!!,,,', hid, .. is tlte thickl".;t, hi-n or lilli'll, 
won't we? Let",.; H'e whetlwr Iw ,yill ~ay dll'l', clll'l', chl'l', W IIl'II he 
~'d,.; to the t'other l'end of thl' !-!:un." 
~ .. '~'ha,~ is the meaning of th~t ";:lying?" I a-kl.'IL .. I ncyer heanl 
It be/ore, 

•. IYhy," ~aill ht', .. when I wa;; a con,.;illl'r:dJ/,.' of a growd np 
saplin of a boy tu Slicb'ille, I u,,,,,l to 1)1' a ,!!'Illmin' I"r everla,.;tillly 
3mo,.;t in uur hickory wouu,,;, a "llOotin' of squirl'l'l..; with a rifle, and 
I ,~nt amazin' ,'xpart at it. I could take till' IH':vl off of tll<'l11 dlat
t,~rin' little imp", when I got a filiI' shut at 'em with a ball, at any 
n.'a,;ol1uble di_t:ulI'l' a'Ill!)"t, in nine ca:'I', out of ten . 

.. 1\' ell, one day I was out a, 1I,.;ual, and ollr Iri,,,h IlI'll" Paddy 
Burke, was along with me, and eyery time he ""1·\1 me a draw in' 
of the bead filii' on 'em, he u""d to fay .• \\,..tl, YUU\'I.' an ('x('ellent 
gun entirdy, .l\I:t,,!('r :-lam. Oh by .hb·r,.;! till' :'I[nirrel ha,.; no 
chance with that gun-it's an excellent UIII.' 1'lItil'l,ly.' 

•. At last I got tired a hearin' of hilll a jawin' "" 1,:.1' ('\'1'1' and a 
day about till.' excellent gun entil'd),; ,-Ii, _ai,.; I, • Yon j;",1 yllll, do 
you think it's the gun that dot,:, it (,lItirely, :1:' ylll! "ay; ain't tlll're 
a little dust of skill in it i' Do you think yuu ('uuld t"tt:h one 
down ?' 

., , Oh, it's a capital gun entirel:',' ~aid hI'. 
" , 1\-ell,' ,aid I, 'if it 'ti~, try it now, and ~,~c what ~urt of a fbt 

you'll make of it.' 
" ~o Paddy takes the rifle, lookin' as knowin' all the timl" as if he 

had ever seed one afore. 1\'1'11, there wa, a gl'l'at red '''[lIind (III 

the tip-top of a limb, chatterin' away likl~ anything:, die .. , ,'lll'I', dll'I.', 
proper frightened; he know'd it warn't me, that was a pal',,,'('utin' 
of him, and he expected he'd bl' hurt. They know'll 1111', did till' 
little critters, when they seed me, and they know\l I nen'!' liad hurt 
one on 'em, my balls neyer gi\'in' 'em a ('liance tu f(~cl what wa, the 
matter of them; Lut Pat thl'Y didn't know, and till'), sl'e'd he warn't 
the man to handle 'Old Bull-Dog.' I uoed to call my rilll' Bull
Dog, 'cause she always hit al',,'e she bark<'(L 

" Pat threw one foot out a:.;tarn, lil{e a skullin' 0:11" and tlll'n ]'('nt 
forrards like a hoop, and j'·t..[lI't! the rifle sluwly up to tlll~ line, and 
shot to the right eye. Chi.',', elll'(', ('hl:l', \\,I'llt. the squirrel. lIe 
see'd it was wrong, 'By tlw I'0w,'r,.;!' ,.;ai" Pat, ' this is :I Idt-hanrl
cd boot,' and he brought the gun to the other f'houlder, and then 
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shot to his left eye. 'Feg,;!' sai~ Pat, '~his gun W:lS J?ade ~or a 
squint eye, for I can't get a right strait .slght ?f the cntte~, eIther 
~ide.' Su I fixt it for him and told hIm whIch eye to sIght by. 
'An cx~cllent gun entirely,' says I)M, 'but it tante made like the 
rifle,; we have.' 

., Ain't they stran,~e critters, them Irish, Squire? That. feller 
newr handled a ritle afore in all his l'llrn l1'tys; but unless It was 
to a pric~t, he wouldn't COlltc~s tImt much for the world. They are 
as bad as the English that way; they always pretend they know 
eyerythin" . 

• , • ('Ull~" Pat,' sai,< I, 'blaze ~twa~' now.' Back !!c,e,~ the hind 
leg a~ill, up bmds the back, a1l,l null-Dog rises slowly to his 
"lwulder: and then he stared, an,l ,:tare'], until his arm shook like 
pal~y. Chec, ciJe!:, ehee, went the squirrel agin, louder than ever. 
as much as to "ay, • \\,hy the pla,!.!'llI~ don't you tire? I'm nut a goin' 
to stand here all day fur you thi,.; way;' and then throw in' his tail 
onT his baek, he jumped on to t]I(· next branch. 

" • By the pipcT that played l)('kn'e ~h'l'S!' sai" Pat, 'I'll stop 
your ehee, citt"', dlO',·in' J,-Ir you, you elmtkl'in' spalpe"n of a dl'yil. 
you.' Su he ul" with the rifll' a.~iJJ, takl''; a fair aim at llim, ~hut:;. 
buth eye,;, tum,.; lJi" llO'ad round, alllI fire,;; and Bull-I )u,~, timlin' he 
didn't know how to lwld her tig'Iit to the ~]lOulder, got mad, and 
kicked him head OYl'r h,.els on till' brom1 of Iii" back. Pat gut up, 
a makin' awful wry b("'~, an,l 1"')..':111 tu limp, to show how lame hi" 
shouhler wa,:, and to rub his arm, to :'I'e it' he had one left, and the 
"'luirrel ran about the tree hoppin' mall, hollerin' out as loud a" it 
could ~lT"al!l, cliee, clJ('l', chee. 

" • Oh bad luck to you,' ,ai, Pat, 'if you had a been at t'other 
eend of tho: glln,' and ]10: rublll.'d hi..; shouiller agin, and cried like 
a baby, 'you wOlllcIn't have said chee, chee, chee, that way, I 
know.' 

" X ow when your gun, S(luire, '\,:1'; a lmockin' over Blue-nose, 
and makill' a proper fuol of him, nnd a knoekin' over .Jonathan, and 
a "piliu' of hi" bran-new elothl", the Engli..;iJ sung out ch('l', chee, 
elll'l', till all ,,,as blue a:;ill. You haJ an eXl'l'llent. O'un entirely 
then: let's Sl'l' if they ,,,ill sing out ..!l\,'.', l'hee, chee, n~w, when we 
take a ,!Jut at II/Cli/. Do you taho?" and he laid hi" thumb on his 
llO',., as if I:l'rJ~'d~y sa!isfied with the application of his story. ., Do 
you take; ~q,Ulre t 1: ou h~ve an eXl'l'llent gun entirely, as Pat 
say", It..,, wHat. I call ~uttlll' th,' leak • .' into 'em properly. If you 
hall a wnttl'1l t~I" book fust, the English would have said your gun 
wa" no gu,.,,1; It wouldn't l~ave been like the rifles they had seen. 
LorJ, I could tell you stones about the EnO'li:-h that would make 
even them cryin' devib the lUi:'sissippi crocodiles'lauO'b if they was 
to hear 'em." 0 , 
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"Pardon me, 1\11'. Slick," I said, .. this is not the temper with 
which you should visit ElI.~l:ull1." 

"'Vhat is the temper," he replied, with much warmth, "that 
they vi,it u~ in? Cll~S 'elll! Louk at Dickens; was ther" ev.'r a 
man made o'U much of: except La Fayette'? AmI who was Vi .. k"Il,? 
:K ot a Frenclmlan, that i, a ii'ien" to us; not a natll'/', that ha, a 
claim on us; nut a colollio't, who, tholl;!h ElIgli,h II} nanl<', is still 
an American bv birth, six of line and half a duzen of t'utlwr, and 
therefore a kiI~d of halt~breed brother, No! he wa,.; a cu~,el1 
Britisher; and what is wu:', a Driti,h authur; and yd., 1Jl"'all~e he 
was a man of ~"Ilill,', bcc:tll,'e ;!,'nill"; has tIlt' 'tan{al glul!l' for its 
theme, and the ~vorld j"I' its hon~l', and mankiud for its \c:ulc!'" and 
bean't a citizen of this ,tate or that stal<', but a nutil'e uf the 
univaro'c, why we wd"\Illlt',l him, anll fe:l,ted him, aIllllen'c,1 him, 
and l',,'ortc(1 him, and ('heered him, and hono!'e,l him; did he 
hunor us? "~hat did he say of us when he ]'(:turned? Head his 
book . 

.. No, don't read Ilis book, for it tante worth l','atlill', IIa,'; he said 
one word of all that re("'l't iUII in hi,.; book? that book that will be 
read, translated, and re:ul again all 0\','1' Europe-lia,.; Ilt' said Ollt; 

word of that recl'ption? All'wcl' me that, ,viII yuu? DaI'llt',1 the 
word-his memory was L:ul; 1)(' lust it UH'!' till.' tafrail wIlen II" was 
oea-sick. But his note-bouk ,\'a~ ~afe uu<ler luck and kE'Y, ali,l the 
pig,.; in New Yurk, and tIlt' chap tilt.' rats !'at in jail, :uHl the r01lgh 
man from Kentucky, and the ('Iltirc raft of galls ('lIlpl'i,'oned in (lile 
night, and the spittin' box!',.; :tllll all that otufl~ warn't truo'ted to 
memory-it wa~ noted down and prink'!. 

.. But it tante no matter. Let any man give me any sarce III 

Englalld, about my country, or not gin' me tIle right pu"ition in 
society, as Attaeb0 to our L",~:ttioll, and, as ('0"]11'1' ~ay', I'll be
come belligerent, too, I will, I ';lIon', I can snuff' a ('antll,' with a 
pistol as b.,t as you can light it. Hang up an or:m).!,', and 1 'll fir~t 
peel it with ball and then quarter it. HeaVl'u,! I'll let daylight 
down through some u' tlll'ir j:wkd,.;, I know . 

.. Jube, you iuiarnal Id:wk scoundrel, you odoriferous nigg'OI' you, 
wha!',.; that you've got there (" 

.. An apple, lIla,;"a," 
"Take off' your cap and put that apple on your head, th"n ~tand 

sidewap by that port-hllle, and holtl "tl':ldy, or you might stand a 
smart chance to have your wool (,:tnktl, that's al!." 

Then taking a pistol out of the ,idc-pocht of' his mackintosh, he 
deliberately walked over to the other side of' the deck, and eX[ull
ined his priming. 

" Good heavens, :Mr. Slick!" said I in great alarm, "what are 
you about?" 

" I am goin'," he said with the greatest coolne~~, but at the same 
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time with equal sternness, "to bore a hole through that apple, 
:-;ir." . 

.. For shame Sir!" I said. "How can you tlllnk of such a 
thing ? Suppo~e you were to miss your shot, and kill that unfortu-
nate boy?" . . 

" I won't suppose no such thing, Sir. I can't mISS It. I ~ould~'t 
miss it if I was to try. Hold your h~ad ~tead.r, ~ube:-:and If I dl(l, 
it'~ no great matter. The {)ll~ar('umclse~ AmahkIte am t worth ov;r 
thrt'e hundred dollars at tlw tarde~t, that s a fad; and the way he d 
l'yson a ~hark ain't 1I0 matter. Are you n:ady, Jube ?" 

H Y{'~, Ina . .;,;,~a." 
"You ~hall do no such thin!!, Sir," I said, seizing his arm with 

both my hawk .. If you attcl!lpt to "hoot at that apple, I ~hall hold 
no further intercourse with you. You ought to be ashamed of your
"df, Sir." 

.. Ky! ma;;~a," said Jube, "!tot him fire, ~:lr: he no hurt Jub~; 
he no fuozle de hair. I i,n't Olle nw~."el akerd. II,: oilt'n do It, 
ji~t to h'l'P him hand in, Sar. M:h-a most a grand "bot, Sal'. He 
take off de ear ob lIe squirrel so "lick, he ne],er lIli::,s it, till he go 
:;crakhin' his head. Let him appt'! hab it, mas'a." 

.. Oh, yes," ~ai,l ~rr. Sli"k, ,. he i . ..; a Chri."tian is Jube-he is as 
good as a white Briti,her: same fte~h, only a le.,tI.·, ji~t a leetle 
darker; same blood, only not quite so old. aill't quit,· so much tarter 
on the bottle a, a lord's lIaS; oh, him and a Britisher is all one bro
ther-oh, by all means-

Him fader's hope-him mudder's joy, 
Him <larlin little lIigger boy. 

You'd bettcr cry on'r him, hadn't you? Bu;;s him, call him brother, 
hug him, give him the . Abolition' kii' . ..;, write an article on slavery, 
like Dickens; marry him to a ,,,hite gall to England, get him a 
saint's darter with a good fortin, and ,,,c'll Soon see wh('ther her 
father wa:; a talkin' cant or no, about niggers. C\l~S 'em, let any 0' 

these Briti,hers give me slack, and I'll give 'em cranberry for their 
goose, I know. I'd jump right down their throat with spurs on, 
and gallop their ~ar,-,c out." 

•. }Ir. ~Iit'k, I've done; I shall say no more; we part, and part 
for ever. I had no idea whateYer, that a man, whose whole con
duet h~s evinced a kind h"art, and cheerful disposition, could have 
entertamed ,uell a revengeful spirit, or given utterance to such un
chri:itian and uncharitable language, as you have used to-day. ,Ye 
part-" 

•. No, we don't," said he; "don't kick afore you are spurred. 
I guess I have feelin~ as well as other folks have that's a fact. one 
ca.H't help being ryled to hear foreiguers talk t1:is way; and these 
Critters are enough to make a man spotty on the back. I won't 
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deny I've got some grit, but I ain't u~ly. Pat me on the back and 
I soon cool down, drop in a sut( word and I won't bile over; but 
don't talk bi)r, don't thrcaten, or I curl directly." 

"1\11'. Slick," said I, .. neither my cuuntrymen, the K,,\'a Sco
tian" nor your friends the AIUel'il'an . .;, t""k anything allli~,;, in our 
pre'l'ious remarks, becau."e, thou~h ~atirical, th,·y Wt'I'l' good-natuI't·tl. 
There was nothing malici,,"~ in them. They \\".l't~ not llIatl,· f;,r 
the mere purpu';l' of ,howin)r them ut', but \\'ere illl'i,l''iltal to tlte 
topic we W"l'l' di,ClI''',illg, and tlll'ir whole tenor ~lww('tl tlla! wltile 
we were ali,e to the ludicrou.", we fully appreciated, an,l prolwrly 
valued their many cX""lll'llt and ,tl'rling <}lIalitie~. 1\ly c.,untry
men, for whose f!:III III I publi,lte,l them, h:lIl the IIW:,t rea,"11 to com
plain, for I took the liberty to apply ridicule to them with nt) 'l,arin~ 
hand. They understood the motive, and joilwd in tIll' lau,~h, which 
was raised at their expense. Let u, tn'at tit .. Ellgli,;1t in tllt' ,allle 
~tyle; let us kl't:p our teml"·r. John Bull i . .; a If,""l-natured f;~llow, 
and has no objet.'li"n to a j"ke, pro,ide,l it i" lI"t made th .. wltide 
of conveying an iw;ult. Don't ad"!'t CO"Pt'l"S maxim,.;; nobody 
appro\'es of them, on either ~ide of the water; don't he too thin
,kinned. If the Engli,h have been amll"'d by the ,kt-klll''' t IlI'ir 
tOUI'i . .;ts have drawn of the Yanke"", perhap" the Anwrieans may 
laugh over our skdehes of the Engli'h. LI'\ 115 make both of tllem 
smile, if we can, and endeann' to ott~nd lIeitl,,:r. If Dickens omit
ted to mention the k;tivuj, that \\'('l'" gi\'t'n in honor of hi.; arri\al 
in the :-Itak.;, he was doubtl,·,s actuated by a dt.'~ire to a\'oi,l the 
appearance of per,onal vanity. A man ca;lIlot well make h.illl,c\f 
the hero of hi~ own book." 

" 'Veil, well," :'aid hc, .. I belicve the blat·k ox did trea,l on my 
toe that time. I don't know but ",bat you're right. :-loft words are 
good enough in their way, but still tht.'y buttcr no I,ar.-nip" a,; the 
sayin' i,.;. John may be a good-natllred critter, tho' I IW\'er ~,',.'d 
any of it yet; and he may I,,· fond of a jok .. , and p'r1laps i:" s(',:in' 
that he haw-ha\\'" considerable loud at hi" own. Ld',; try hiIll, at 
all events. "We'll soon s .. ,~ how he lik"., other fi)l)';,' joke~; I have 
my scruple about him. I must say I am dubcr:,ome whdlwr he 
will say 'chee, chee, chee,' when he gds 't'other .. end of the 
gun.''' 
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CHAPTER VI. 

SMALL POTATOES, AND FEW IN A HILL. 

,. PRAY, Sir," saic1 one of my fellow-pa,",ellg .. r~, "can you tell me 
why the Nova Scotians are called 'lHuc--no,;,'';?'" 

.. It i,; the name of a potato," ::-aid I, .. which they produce in 
"Teat perfection, and boa-t to be the best in the world. The 
American,; ha,e, in consequence, given them the nick-name of 
'Bluc-llU~l·:'.' " 

.. And n, ,w," ~aid Mr. Slir-k, .. as you have told the entire stran
ger, who the Hlue-n'",- i,"" I'll ji,t up and tell himll'h((f he i, . 

.. (JII .. day, Slrall,~"r, I \Va,; a j"g,~in' along into \\'iJld~or on Old 
Clay, on a ~ort of lJUtter and ,','!,~.-;' ,~ait (for a b,t walk on a jour
llPY tin-, a hoI''''' considera],\.-), and who ~hould I see a settin 
straddle Ie:!.; on tlw fence, but S'lllire (;abricl Soogit, with his coat 
off; a IH,ldiu' of a hoe in one hand, and his hat in 1'other, and a 
hlowin' lik .. a pOl'pUS I'rolwr tired . 

.. • \rlty. Squire (;al)(',' ,;ais I, • what is the matter of you? You 
look as if you couldn't help yourself. \rho is dead and what is to 
pay now, eh ?' 

.. , Fairly heat out,' sai,l he. 'I am shockin' tired. I've been 
hard at work all the mornin'; a body has to stir ahou.t considerable 
smart in tlti,; country, to make a livill', I tell you.' 

" I looked over the fence, and I seed he had hoed jist ten hills 
of potatoes, and that's all. Fact, I a,;sure yuu. 

,. Sais II('. '}Ur. Slick. tell yuu what, of IIll the 1['01"1.: I el"e1' did in 
my life, 1 like l/Oelll' jll}l,does tlte best, alld l'd mther die than do that 
it makes m!J bad; ache su.' ' 

.. , Good airth and sea,,' sais I to myself, 'what a parfect pictur 
of a lazy man that is! How far i" it to Windsor?' 

... ~rhree mile,;,' sa is J1I:. I took out my pocket-book, purtendin' 
to wr~te down the .h.'lance, but I buoked his ,;ayin' in my way-bill. 

"1 e" that is a ill/I/'-I/IISI'; j~ it any wonder Str:mcrer he is smaQ 
potatoes, and few in a hill t' '0 , 
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C 11..\ PTE:rr V I 1. 

,\ G EXT L E :\1 :\::'l' :\ T L:\ R G E . ... 
IT i" not my intention to record any of the ordinary inciclc'IIL.; "f 

a ~ea-\l>.":l~c·: the ~ulljel"t i~ tuu hacklll'y .. cl :tllil too trite; and 111,
,i. Ie', when the topil' i~ ~ea-..;ic'klle~..;, it i..; inti ... tiuu". and tIll' lle~eril'
tion nau..;eate..;. 11oJII/llellt pflyiilrl iI",tnt sap/f. Th .. pru!,c'!" ~tudy 
of mankind i" man; human natllre i..; what I deli~llt iu ("Ollt"lll
plating! I love to trace out aud delincate the ~1'l:ill:;,'; tit" human 
action. 

::Hr. Sliek and 1\Ir. Hopewell arc' ]Joth "t lIcli,''';. TIll' fCJrlllC'r i" f\ 

p('rl~et master of cl'rtain l'horcl.,; Ill' ha~ 1'r;[c·t i"l'cl upon t IlI'IIl, not 
tur philu..;uphic·al, but fur llIercl'llary purl'u., .. ". lIe know::; the 
depth, and strength, and tune tit" v:tnity, clIrio,;ity, pri.],', ('IIYY, 

:t\aricl', :m1'l'rstition, natiunality. and IUl':d aIllI g"lll'r:d prejutlil"" 
He has ll'arned the effect uf t 1]1''';,', not bC'(":IIl~" tIll')" contribute to 
make him wiser, but lJo:,'all";,' they lIIake him ridl"l'; 1I0t til enable 
him to r('glllatc~ hi" cunduct in life, but to prolllote and secure the 
increase of his trade. 

,MI'. Hopewell, on the contrary, Ita..; ,tudi"cl the human h, .. art as a 
philanthr0l'i"t. a" a man whlhl' bu,-ille"" it W:I.'; tu mini,tn to it. to 
cultivate and improve it. His vi('\\""; are lIlOl'e ""lIl1ci alld more 
comprelJ('n~iye than tilll,e of the other'..;, aIllI his ol~ect::; are more 
noble. The'} are both extraordinary me'll. 

They ditfered, however, materially in their opinion of England 
and its institutions. ~Ir. :-iliek e\"iuently vic'weu them with preju
diLL. '\\'hether this arll.'(' frulll tlIt' "lIp"reiliull"; manner of English 
tourists in America, or from the ridiLule tlwy Ita\"'~ thru\\"1l upon 
H"publican :'oeiety, in tIle Looks of tran'Is th"y ha\"(~ l'ulcli.-lIed, 
after their return to Europe, I could not cli,c'c)\"t'r; but it ,uon be
came maniie.-t to me, that Great Britain diu not stanu '"'0 high in 
his estimation as the eulouies did. 

1\Ir. Hopewell, on the contrary, from early a.;"ociation". cheri"h,'u 
a fceling of regard and re~l'l'et I,ll' England; and whl"1l his ol'illion 
was a~ked, he always ga\"e it witl! great ti'anknc..;~ :lllU il1ll'artitdity. 
"\Vhen there was allytllillg he could not approve of, it appeared to 
be a subject of regret to him; \\'IInea..;, the other ';"izl'd upon it 
at once as a matter of great exultation. The jir~t ::;ight we hall of 
land naturally called out their respective opinions. 
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A" we were pacing the dcck, "pe"lliating upo?, the probable tel'
minatil)lI of uur vuyage, Cal't.; Clt:ar was d",'l'ru:d by the look-out 
on (lit' 1ll:t.,t-llI':I'1. , 

"Hallo! what's that? "Why, if it ain~t .Iand al1l'atl, as 1m 
aliv,' t" :'ai,l lUI'. Slick. ",,'ell. coml', thiS I,S. plea:':lllt, t~o; we 
have made amost an ':I"erlastin' ,IJUrt vu}a,~'~ ?i It, h.a~t'~ we. .And 
I lIlll ,t ,a y I like laud quite as wdl a.'; sea, III a gll1lr~1 way, arter 
all; but, i--;'juil'l" Iwl'l: is (Iw filA British"I:- T!ta~ cntter that', a 
'l'III'in' UI) the ~i,k of (IH' \'e""d likl' a cat IS the 1)]lot: now do, ill' 
c. , I L'" guu,ju.·", graciuus sub:, jist luok at him, and lear 1m . 

.. '" ha t 1'0 rt r" 
" Liverpoul." 
.. 1\:".'p her up a point." 
., lJu yo" hl'al' tiJ:lt, ~'luire? That's Ell~li~h, or what we used 

to call to ,iu~iB~ schuul dlUl't metre. The crittl'r don't say ~ word, 
'-'\"'11 as Illlll'fl a, • hy yuur Il'aH';' but jist .~t)I'.'; and,takl'~ IllS pO,st, 
.and tlon't a . .;k til': name of the vl'.,~d, IIr I'a,s the tIme u day WIth 
the Captain. That aill't in the J)ill-it tante paitl fur, that; if it 
wa.';, III-,'tl uff cal', tOUl,1! the d,·"k tlm'l' times with his forehead, and 
'0'/"111' likl' a Turk to his I1unor the ~kipp.']'. 

.. 1'111')'1"'; plenty of civility h,:I'\; tu ElIgland if you pay for it: 
JOu can buy as mudl in five minib as will make yuu sick for a 
m-,ek; but if you dun't pay 1;)1' it, you not only won't get it, but 
you g,'t sarc.· ill~t"a,l of it, that is, if yuu ar,-, fuul ellough to stand 
and !t;l\\; it rubbed in. TIll') are a~ l'uld a~ Pn'.,hytt'rian charity, 
.antl mean "lJuugh tl) put the :'1ll1 in eclill~I', are the Ellglish. They 
hante ~et up tLe brazen image II'.']'.~ (I) \I't)r~hip, but they've got a 
gultl one, aud that they du adur!', antl no llli~take; it's all pay, pay, 
pay; parquisite, pal'ljui . .;it." p:tl'ljui:,it,·; extllrtion, extortiun, extor
tiun. There is a ,,,111111' l,ad~ of ydpin' del"ib to your lied::; here, 
for "I"erla:'tinlya cringin', h\\"nin', and coax in', or slladin', grum
blin', ur bullyilJ' JOu out uf your 1Il1l11l·Y. There's the boatman, 
.and title-waiter, antl porter, and t'u.;tulll-er, and trul'k-man, a~ soon 
a~ yuu land; and the ,:lrnmt-man, all.1 chaml"'r-gall, and boots, 
autl porter again, to tlte iuu. And then on the road, there is trunk
liftl'r, antll'Uadllnan, and .!fllal'd, and lll'ggar-man, and a eritter that 
opt'u,; the euaeh duoI', that they calls a \\'atl'rman, cau."'e he is iniar
nal dirty, and nE'I'er sel'~ water. They are ji:'t like a snarl 0' snakes, 
their llalIlI' is legion, aud th,Te ain't no el'nd tu 'em. 

H The only tbillg JOu get lor nothin' here is rain and smoke, the 
rumatiz, and Sl'Ul'llY air:'. If yuu would buy an Englishman at 
what he wa~ ,,,ortb, autl ~dl him at his u,vn valiation, he would 
realize as much a, a Ili!fgt'r, and would be worth tradin' in that's a 
fal'!; but as it i" hI' aiu't \I'urlh nuthill'-tlll:re is nu market' for such 
~rittcrs:-no one would buy him at no price. A Scotchman is wus, 
for he 18 prouder and meaner. Pat ain't no better llother; he ain't 
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proud, cause he has a hole in hi., breechcs and anotJlt'r in his elbow, 
and he thinks pride won't. patch 'em; and he ain't nwan, cause he 
hante got nothin' to be mean \rith. "'llt'ther it take~ nillt: tailor . .: to 
make a man, I can't jist exactly say; but this I will ~ay. allli take 
my davy of it, too, that it would tah· tIm'!' such g·ow'y,': a.; th".,:,~ to 
make a pattern for one of our rad genulcillt' fi'n: alit I t:nlighl<'lIed 
citizens, and then I ll'ouldn't swap without la]'g'l~ bO'lt, I tell you. 
Guess I'll go, and pack up my tixius, and han: 'elll rICa.!y to 
hind." 

He now went below, lcm'ing ~Ir. Hope",dl and lllpdf on the 
deck. All this tirade of }lr. ~Iick ",a,.; utkred in the hearing of 
the pilot, and intended rather for his cunciliation, than Ill)' in,;tl'llt:
tion. The pilot was immoyable; he let thc callse again,;t his coun
try go .. by def~1Ult," amI left us to uur procl's,; of .. inquiry;" but 
when 1\11'. Slick was in the ad of dl'Sl,(,lIdill,~ tu the cabin, he tunwil 
and gave him a look of admeasuremcnt, very similar to that which 
a grazier gives an ox-a look whidl cstimat .. ~ the \\""ight and value 
of the animal; and I am bound to allmit, that the re~Lllt of that 
"sizing or laying," as it is technically called, was by no means 
favorable to the Attach':" 

]Hr. Hopewell had evidently not atklltl('<l to it; ltis I'ye was 
fixed on the bold and prc('ipitous "III)l'e of ". ak.;, and the lofty 
summits of the cYcrl:bting hills, that in the (li~talll'I~, a~l'ircd to a 
companionship with the clouds. I took my s .. at at a little distance 
from him, and surveyed the S('ene \vith mingled kding,; of curiusity 
and admiration, until a thick volume of sull'llU],('uus ~rnuke fi'om the 
copper furnaces of Angle,I'Y intl:]'('('l'!<:'] our view. 

"Squire," 6aid he, ., it is iml"I.,.,il.Je fur lIS to contemplate this 
country, that now lies before W', without ,;trong emotion. It i, our 
fatherland. I recullect when I was a colonist, a,; you an', we w..re 
in the habit of applyin;; to it, in cummon with Englishmen, tliat 
endearing appellation, • 1II)IlJI',' and I beline you ,till continue to 
do so in the provillcc". Our nur:,ery ta],-" taught our inbnt lip,; to 
lisp in English, and the ballads, that tir,t ,'x('l'ci;:c(l Ollr mellloric,;, 
stored the mind with the traditiuns of our furcbthl'r,;; t Iwir litera
ture was our literature, their religion our reiigiuII, their lIistory our 
history. The battle of lla"tings, the murdcr of lkcket, the ::-igna
ture of Runymede, the execution at ~\\,hit,'hall; thc diviIlI's, the 
poets, the orators, the heroes, the martyr,;, each alld all were htmiliar 
to us. 

H In approaching this country now, after a lap,;e of many, many 
years, and approaching it too fur the last tinl<:, for mille I'Y':S ::-11:111 
see it no more, I cannot descriue to you the keiill;;'; that agitate my 
heart. I go to visit the toml)s of my anccstors; 1 go til lIly horne, 
and my home knoweth me no more. Ureat awl good, and brave 
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and free arc the English; and may God grant that they may ever 
continue ,,0 !" 

.. I conlially join in that l'raFr, ~ir," s:.li(l~. "Y ~u have a 
('ountry of your own. The old l'u}ullle;, h:~nl1g rIpened mto ma~u
rity, formC'd a distinct and separate famIly, m the great commumty 
of mankind. You arc now a nation of yuursel \'e~, and your attach
ment to EIl'Tlan.} is of ('(Jllr~e ~ubonlinate to that of your own coun
try; yuu \'i~w it as a place that \Va,.; in dap of yore the ?OI~e of 
your ji)j'('j:lth,'rs; we n',~ard it a" the paternal e;;tate, contmumg to 
call it 'Home,' as you have jll,.;t now ob~erved. ,Ve owe it a debt 
of <Tratitude that not only cannot be repaid, but is too great for ex
l'n'~"ion. Their arlllies proted U~ ,yithin, and their fleets defend us, 
and our commerce without. Their government is not only paternal 
and indul:';"llt, but is wholly gratuitous. ,\T e neither pay. these 
forces, nor fi'ell them, nor clothe them. ,Ve not only raIse no 
taxes, but arc not expccte,l to do so. Thc ble,.;sings of true religion 
art' diffused amung U~, by thc pious liberality uf England, and a 
collt'~iate establishment at '\"indsor, "upported by British funds, 
Ita" tor Fars supplied the Church, the ilar, and the Legislature 
,yilh Sl'ltolar~ and :,;ultlcm.'n. ,rhere national a:"i~tanl'e has failed, 
privatI' l'ulltribution has volunteered its aid, and means are never 
,vanting tor any useful or beneficial object . 

.. Our condition i:i a mn~t enviable one. The history of the 
world has no example to ofter of snch noble disinterestedness and 
sUl:h liueml rule, as that exhibited by Great Britain to her colonies. 
If the policy of the Colonial Oflicc is not alway~ gUt"\ (which I fear 
is too much to ~ay), it is evcr liberal; and if we do not mutually 
derive all the belldit we might from the conlledion,ICl', at least, 
reap more ,",ulid advantagt's than we have a right to expect, and 
more, I am ati'aid, than our conduct always lk"er\·es. I hope the 
l::iecrdary of the Colonies may have the advantage of mukinO' your 
acquaintance, Sir. Your eXI't'ri<:Ilce is so great, you might give 
him a va:,t deal of useful information, which he could obtain from 
no one eb.:." 
. .. l\lilli:.;kr," ~aid Mr. Slick, who had just mounted the compan
IOn-ladder, .. Will your honor," touching his hat, .. jist look at your 
honor's plunder, and see it's all ri<Tht; remember me Sir· thank 
your honor. This way, Sir; let m~ help your honor' dow~. Re
lllL'mber me again, l::iir. Thank your honor. Kow you may go 
and break your neck, your honor, as soon as you please; for I've 
got all out of you 1 can squt'<:ze, that's a fact. That's Eno-lish 
~quire-that's English "L'rvilit~, which they call civility, and Eng~ 
!Ish meanJlL':''; and bL'gglll', whIch they call parquisite. ,\"ho was 
that you wanted to ~e: the Minister, that I heerd you a talkin' of 
when I come on deck t" 

" The Secretary of the Colonies," I said. 
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" Oh, for goodness sake, don't send that crittur to him," ~aid 11(', 
or Minister will havc to l'a.Y him for his visit, more, p'rhal':" than 
~ can afford. John Ru,,,l'll, that had the ribboll.'; afore him, ap
)inte(1 a "ettler as a ml'mber of Ll'rri"lative Couneil to Priul'e 
,dward's Island, a berth that has no I;;Y, that takl's a feller tlm'e 
.onths a year from home, and has a horrid ~ight to (10; and what 
) you think he did? Kow jist glll'';';. You give it up, do you? 
vell, you maya:, well, for if you \Va,.; f},e Yankee.; biled duwn to 
1e, you wouldn't gue.;s it. 'Rememher S"(Tdal'y'" clt'l'k,' ,ay" 
!, a touchin' of hi.; hat, 'give him a little tip of thirty puund ,;ter
ng, your honor.' "rl'll, coloni.;t had a drop of Yankee hlood in 
m, which was about one-third mola,;.; .. ", :tllll, of <'O\ll""_', one-thinl 
ore of a man than tlll'y ('ommonly i~, and ';1) he ji~t III''' and ~ay,;, 
L'U see you and your clerk to .Tericho and I ... yowl .Jonlan fLl.,t. 
he office ain't worth the fl'C'. Take it and s..Il it to '''Ime one l'bu 
tat lIa:, more nWlwy lIur wit: He did, upon my ,uu!. 
.. No, don't ";l'nd State-S,:,'ITlary to l\Iini . .;t"I', ~"Ild him to me at 

even I)'dock to-night, tiJr I ~hall be the top-luftil',;t fi'ller above 
.at time you've seCll this while 1'a,;t, I (I'll YULI. Slo!, till 1 toueh 
nd once more, that's all; the way I'll stretch my It-gs ain't no 
atter." 
He then utten'd tIlt' negro ejaculation, "Chah !-chah !" and 

ltting his arms a-kimL,o, danced in a moo'! extraordinary stylt, to 
le music of a song, which he gave with great l'xl're,.;sion: 

" Oh hab you neber heerd ob de battle ob Orleans, 
\\'here de dandy Yankee lads gave de Dritisher, de beans 1 

Oh tit' Louisiana hoys, dey did it pretty slick, 
\\-hen dey cotch ok Packenham aHd rod .. him up a creek, 
\\-ee my zippy dooden duodl'n dooden, douden doodcn dey, 
\\'ee my zil'PY dooden duoden dooden, douden duodcn dey, 

"Oh yc~, send S"crl'tary to me at eleyen or (WI,I\· .. to-night-
11 be in tune then, jist about up to eUIl:'art pitch. I'll ~lIIoke with 
Lm, or drink with him, or swap "torie"; wilh him, or wra.;tl .. with 
Lm, or make a fool of him, or lick him, or alJyt!tilI~ II, .. lik ... .;; and 
hen I've done, I'll ri,.;e up, tWI,ak tlJ(' fore-top-kllot of' my hea<l oy 
Ie nose, bow pretty, and "ay, 'l("lllember 111<', your hUllor? Dun't 
'rget the tip?' Lord, how 1 long tu walk intu ~'iln .. 0' tll('"e chal's, 
1d give 'em the beans! and I will afore I'm mallY d:IYo oldf'I', hang 
.e if I don't. I shall bu.;t, I do exped; and if 1 do, them that 
n't drownded will be scalded, I know. Chah !-chah! 

" Oh de Briti~h name is Bull, and de Frencb name is Frog, 
And noisy critters tou, WitCH a bra/£!!:in' 011 a log,-
Dut I is an alligator, a lluatin' down stream, 
And I'll chaw both the bullies up, as I would an ice-cream: 
Wee my zippy dooden dooden dooden, dooden dooden dey. 
Wee my zippy dooden dooden dooden, dooden dooden dey. 
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" Yf'';, I've been pent up in that drawer-like looki';l' berth, t 
I'vP "l'Ow.,.l like a pine-tree with its IJI':lIlehes off-straIght up ar 
down~ l\Iy l.~.!!~ i~ like a pair 0' coml'a:-;~es that's got wet; th! 
arc rusty on the Ilin!!.'~, and won'~ ,,·ork. I'll play l.eap:frog up tI 
street, on'r every fi, lIer'~ head, tIll I get to, th,c LweI'" 1;Iotel; 
hope I Dlay be ~hot if I don't. J ube, you villam, stand stIll ~hel 
on the d.,.'k, and hold ~tift: you nigger. 1Varny once-warny tW1ce-
warny three times; now I com~." . 

And he ran forward, and puttmg a hand on each shoulder,Jumpe 
oVI'r him . 

.. Tum round agin, you young ~uckill.!! S:ltan, you; and don't giv 
one mite or mll!'.,d, or YUlI might ']w'ak massa'" precious neck 
p'rhaps. \r arny once-warny twice-warny three times." 

And he l'l'pr:at.,d the fi'at again. 
,. That', the way I'll "hin it up street, with a hop, skip, and 

jump. 1Von't I mah Old Dull stare, wIlen he finds his head unde 
my coat tails, and me jist makin' a lever of him ( He'll think h 
ha~ run foul of a sna:!:, I know. Lord, I'll shack right over thei 
h.'a.ls, as they do OH'!' a colonist; only, when they do, they neve 
say wamy Wllll:'t-cU5S 'em, they ain't civil enough for that. The; 
am't paid ti,r it -t here is no parquisite to be !!ot by it. Won't: 
tuck in the C!t:lmpaine to-night, that's all, till I get the steam ul 
right, and make the paddles work? 'Won't I have a lark of thl 
rael Kentuck bret:d :- \\' on't I trip up a policeman's heeb, thundel 
the knock("rs of the street doors, and ring the bells and leave n( 
card ( \\' on't I have a "hy at a lamp, and then off hot foot to th! 
hotel? \r on't I say, • ,raiter, how dare you do that?'" 

" Wbat, Sir (" 
'" Tread on my foot.' 
., , I didn't, Sir.' 
.,' You did, Sir. Take that?' knock him down like wink, and 

help him up on Iii,.; feet agin with a kick on his western eend. 
Ki . .; . .; the bar-maid, about the quickest and \\'i('ke.].,,,t ~llt' ever heerd 
td,l of, and thell oft' to bed as sober as a judgl'. 'Chamber-maid, 
bnng a pan of ('lIal., and air Illy I .. :d.' 'Y l'~, Sir.' Foller close al 
Iler hed.;, ji:'t put a hand on ea('h short rib, tickle her till she spills 
the red Iwt ('oa],; all OHT the tloor and berrins to cry over 'em t~ ,. '0 
put eIll, out, wIll}! the ('alldle out of her hand, leave her to her 
lamentatlO~s, and, then oft' to roost in no time. And when I gel 
tll."I'I" "'?n t I :,trlke out all abroatl-takl' up the room of three men 
with thC'lr clothes on-lay all over and over the bed and feel once 
more I am a free man and a • G'elll/I'III<l1t at large.'" ' 

• 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

SEEI~G LIYERPOOL. 

o~ looking baek to any i!in·n period of Ollr life, we g·,·nerally 
find that the intervening time ap!,"ar,,,; much ~horter than it rl'ally 
i~. ,\" e see at once the ~tartill~-I'U"t and thc terminus, and the 
mind take~ in at Ull" view tlte ('ntil'c "pace. 

But thi~ obsenation i~ mOl't' peculiarly appli,'al.le to a "llOrt pa,,
sage aero:,~ the ~\tlantic. Knuwing how great the di,tan,'" i,,,;, and 
accustomed to con"it!"r tIlt' Y('ya.~(' a~ the work of many wI"·k:,, we 
are so a,tulIi,llt'(1 at findill,~ our"..]ves transported in a few days, 
from one continent to [wotbel', that we can hardly credit tbe evi
dence of our own ~L'Il';l'~. 

"-ho is tll('j'(~ that, on landing, ha~ not a"ked himself thc ques
tion, .. Is it pos:,iblL' that I am in England? It ~l·(·Ill."; Lut a..; yes
terday that I "'as in America, to-day I am in Europe. b it a 
dream, or a reality?" 

The river and the docks-the country and the town-thc pr'()l'le 
and their accent-the verdun' and the climate are all nL'W to mc. 
I have not been prepared for this; I lIa'\f~ not be('11 led on iIllI'!'r
c(>ptibly, by tranJling milc atiL'r mile by laml ii'om my own IIC'IllI:, 
to accustom my ~en"e~ to the gradual dwng" of country. TIlt're 
bas been no border to 1':1:',", wllt're the languag,·, the t!I'<'~:', the 
babits, and outward apl"'al'ancI:s as:,imilatc. There has been no 
blending of colors-no di,;"olving view,; in the rdl'''''I",(·t-llu open
ing or expanding (.Ilt', in Pl'o"Iwt'I. I 11:I"c no difliculty in a,;eer
taining the point where "lIt: terminal,', and the other begim'. 

TIIC change i,.; ~1l""1'1I an(i ~tal'tling. The ]a"t time I ~I('pt on 
shore, was 'in America-to-ni~ht I sleep in England. The etl;·c! is 
magical-one country i~ witlltlrawn ii'om "ie\\', and another is sud
denly pl'eselltr·d to my a~tolli,IIt''' ,~:lZt.·. I am b('\\'ildel'('''; I rou:'e 
my:'L'lt; and rubbing my (.}t", :I,~:lill a.-I;: whr:thel' I am awakl':- I" 
thi, England? that grt'at eoullt l'y. tImt world of it~df; Old Eng
land, that place I wa:' taugllt to call home pur CJ:CI'II"/II"', tilt' hume 
of other bomes, whose fl:l~ I ('alll'd our flag? (no, I am "T"II~, I 
have Leen accustomed to ('all Ollr fla~, th .. lla).!; of England; our 
church, not tbe Clml'ch of .\'U":l S('utla, nor the (,,,Iullial, nor thc 
Episcopal, nor the Estahli,;III'(I, Lut the Chun:b of Englund.) Is it 
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then that England, whose language I speak, whose subject I am, the 
mi"tn'" of the world, the I'olmtry of Kings and Queens, and nobles 
and prelate,;, and :'age" and Iwl'u!':' ? 

I Im'-I' read of it, :'0 ban> I read of old Rome; but the sight of 
Rome, (\":':ll', and the Senate, would not astonish me more than that 
of London, tlw QlwI:n and the Parliament. Both are yf't ideal; the 
imagill:l t iOll lJa~ "kl,tchell t helll, but when were ib "kddws en'l' true 
to nature!' I hay I' a veneration for both, but, gl~ntle reader, excuse 
the c()lIf"",ioll:' uf an old man, for I have a :,oft ~}lot in the heart yet, 
1/,,/'1' "f,{ .};//fJ/rlluf, I lun' its institutions, it~ literature, its people, 
I love its law, beeall:'"" while it I'l'ot,'ct:; pro!,,'rty, it t:1I,;UJ'f:S liberty. 
] lon' its dlllrch, not only l)('rall:"; I lwlil"-" it is the true church, 
but l>l'Call"I' though armed with power, it i:, toll'rant in practice. I 
love its ('oJ]"titution, because it combil1l', the stalJility of a monarchy, 
with till' mo"t valuable peculiarities of a republic, and without viola
ting nature by att"llll'ting to make men equal, wi.-ely follow its dic
tatl'';. by securing frl'l',lulll to all. 

I like the people, though not all in the same degree. They are 
not wh:1t tl]!'y WI'!'", J)i:""J]t. reform and agitation han' altered 
their eharader. It i~ l1I'c"":':1ry to distinguish, A refl! Englishman 
is g"'lll'Wll" loyal and loran', manly in his conduct and gentlemanly 
in Iii, f;,ding. 1Yht:n I meet ,;u.-h a man as this, I cannot but rc
spert him; but when I lind that in addition to thl':'l' good qualities, 
he has till: further recommendation of b,-,ill.~ a churchman in his 
rdi~ioll and a Tury in his politics, I know then that his heart is in 
the right l'lal't', and I lo\-e him. 

Tllf.' drafts of'these ellap!!'rs were read to Mr. Slick, at his partic
ular reque"t, that he might be assured they contained nothing that 
would injure hi, .. /.-dion as 1'1'I'"id!'lIt of the l-l1itl'd States. in the 
('Hilt of the Slickvill .. ticket becoming hcreaft .. r the favorite one. 
This, I", ,;ai,l, wa, on the canb, "trallg" as it might seelll. for making 
a fool of .John Hull and turning thl~ laugh on him, would be sure to 
take and 1)1' popular, The last paragraphs he said, he aftectioned 
and approbated with all his heart. 

HIt j, rather tall talkin' that," said he; "I like its patronisin' 
tone. There is sunthin' gl >odi,,1t in a CI >tonist patron is in' a Hritisher. 
It's turnin' the tables on 'CIIl; it's sarvin' 't:m out in their own wav. 
Lord, 1 think I see Old Bull put his ('YI'-gla,:S up and look at JO~, 
with a ,ll'au aim, and hear him say, 'CUllll', this is cuttin' it rather 
[Lt.' (Jr, as the feller said to hi.'i '''('01]11 wi 1(. , when she tapped him 
on the shoulder, • 1'larm, my 11rst wife was a Pursy, and she never 
pr:sum,ed to ta~e t~at ,liberty.' ~ l'~' that's I??od, Squire. Go it, my 
slurt-taJls! you 11 wm If JOLI get 111 j u,t, SI'I: It yuu don't, Patroni"in' 
a Dritisher!!! A critter that ha, Lucifi:r's pride, Arkwrirrht's 
wealth, and B .. dlam's sense, ain't it rich!' Oh, wake snakl's"'and 
walk your chalks, will you! Give me your figgery-four Squire, I'll 
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go in up to the handle for you. Hit or mi--, ]'(ln~'h or tumhle, claw 
or mud-scraper, any W:IY, you damn pl,·a.;,·, I'm Y(lllr man." 

But to return to my narratin·, I wa~ und"r the n''''''"iIY (II' d,·
voting the day I!('st aher our l:tlldill,~ at LiycrpooI. to writill~ 1<-11,'1'-; 

announcing Illy ~at" urri,"al to mr ansit)u~ fri('nd,.; in X,}\':! S"uli:l 
and in diff~rent parts of England; and also SOIllt' fi:w on malkr" ot: 
bu..:in('~". .:\11'. I-;Iick wa" very urgent in hi,,; rC(1'1<'.;t, tIm! 1 sllOuld 
defer this work till the evcning, and accompany him in a ",trllil :dwut 
t]1<: town, and at l;ht I !I'..:a III L' 'Iuite 1":"\ ish at my rl'itf'l":tto:d rd·ll..:al. 

" You rcmind Ill":, Squire," said Ilf', .. of Huf'l': l)Ud,C:'f', our ,C:Tf·:tt 
ile marchant of BU,:tllll, and as you won't walk, p'ra!,,, you'll talk, ~o 
I'll ji"t tell you thO' ':Iory." 

" I was on..:e at tIl!' l'alarad II"'I"f' to :\ia~ara. It is jll..:1 a ':]lOrt 

distan..:c all(}\"e th" F,tlk Out of the winder,:, H"I ha\'e :I "i"w of 
the "I.lcndid white wakr,:,01' til!' rapid;; of ti~a\IJ, afvre the ri,'er 
tak".; its 1.·\"f·rhHin' kap O\"'r th" difl: 

.. "Tell, Rufus come all the way from TI",lflll tn :'f'f' tIl!' Falls: he 
said he did'nt ..:a/'l: much about thl'Ill hi,:sf·lt: ,":f:,~iu' that, Ilf: \I":tl'll't in 
the mill bll,:inl'':~; hut, a.; hI' was a ,~(lill' tu En'.!l:tlld, he didn't like 
to say he hadu't been tllt'l'e, ""I""'iall), a.; all til(' Eu'.!lish know",1 
about .\.n\l.'ri,·a wa~, that th,'l'f: \\'a.; a ,C!'l'f'at l.i,~ \\'aio'rhll cal!.,.! .Niag
ara, an "I"uta-lin' almighty big ril"er "all",1 :\li~,i,..:"ijll'i, allll a I':trt(:~t 
pictur' of a wappill' big Illan called Kentuekian Illf'I'I" Doth t'Ot]lI:I' 
one5 he'd seen 0\'1'1' and on:r agin, Lut :\iagara ]If''d 1]1'1"('1' ,ut 
('1""'; on, 

0., Sf) as soon a,.; he arrivl':', IJ(' ~""'; into tlw publi,' roolll, and ]of)ks 
at the white watel''':, and :,ai~ ]J(', ; "Taiter,' ,ai,,, III', • i.; them tlw F:db 
down tllf'r" t' a-pilltill' Ly :J(',~ident ill the dirediull \\Iwl'" the Fall" 
actill \. IVa,;, 

.. ,'Y",;, Sir: sai.; tlte waikr . 

... Hem!' "ai.; Hut;" • thelll''; the Falb of Nia,~:lr:I, .. It! So 1'\'e 
seen the Falb at la"t, eh! "'ell. it..: pr"tty 10,): tIll'}' a'int load, that',.; 
a tact, Su thelll'" the Falls of :\iagara! How long is it afore the 
stage starts t' 

.,' An hour, I-;ir.' 
", (;u and lJ()ok Ille for Do,..:ton, and then bring Ille a paper.' 
" 'Y":,, Sir.' " ,r I'll Iw ,~ut hi,; paper and sut there a reaolin' Ill' it, and eW'ry 

now and thCII, he'd louk Ollt of tl ... wilHler and "ay: 'S" them's the 
Falls of ~ia,~ara, ,·11 r \r ell, it',; a jll'f'tty little mill pri\'iI"ge that 
too, ain't it; but it ain't ju,t allog,·ther worth com in' 60 f;u· to ~L'e. 
So I\'L' s"en thf: Fall,; at la~t ;' 

" Arter a while in L'Um,·,; a Briti,,;]u·r. 
'" 'Vaiter,' say", he, ' how fur i,; it to the Falb!" 
" , Little over half a mile, Sir.' 
" , Which way do you get there ?' 

3 
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.. , Turn to the ri~bl, and then to the I(,ft, and then go a-head.' 

.. Ruf(, IlCard all (hi,;, and it kinder ""('Jl1c,l dark to him; RO arter 
cypherill' it ovcr in hi" Ilt';l<l a bit, '",Vaiter,' says he, 'aint them tl)Jl 
Fal]"; of Xiagara, I ",'(' there!" 

,~" Xo, ~ir.' 
" '"'V ell, that"; tarnation allover now. Not the Falls?' 
" .. " 1\(., ~ir.' 
... "-by, you (lull't mean to :-'ay, tbat them are ain't the Falls?' 
•.. y 1.'.";, I do, :-;ir.' 
" , lIean.'n and airlh! 1\(, ('oIl1/' hundreds of miles a purpus to 

to see 'elli. and nothin' d . ..;,,; not a bit of traIl", or speckelation, or 
any airthly thillg hut to "'.'l' them ('11.; . ..;(,(1 Falls, amI come as near as 
IOU ("'\1(,; to a (lollar, ~tartil\' off without ';('ill' 'em arter all. If it 
11:1,ln'( a b,'('n fur that are Driti~her I \\'a,; ,;old, that'" a fact. Can I 
run down tl\('l'I' and Lack in half an hour in till1l' for the stage?' 

" • Y(''';, Sir, but }()Il ,viII have no time to :'l'1.' them.' 
... :-;CI.' 'em, eU.-,; 'em, I dOIl't ,\'allt to ';"(' '(,Ill, I tell you. I want 

to look at "'IIl, I want to :':tv I \\'a.'; to tllf' Falb, that',,; all. Give me 
my hat, quiek ! So tlWlll :;ill't tIlt' 1-';III,!' I ha'n't :""',1 the FaiL; of 
Kia~ara aftcr all. '''!I:11 a d(~vil ,Ji' a take-in that i . .;, ain't it (' And 
he Sun.' down ;;;tairs like a .:\,'\\'fuundlalld dog- into a pond arkr a 
~tOIlt'. and out of ,i!!llt in no tiIlle . 

.. No\\', you are ~s lih' Uute, as two 1'('a..;, Squire. You want to 
say yun was to LiYcqloul, Lut you ,1ulI't want tu :' ... (; nothin.' 

.. 'Vaikr." 
~. Sir." 
., b tlli~ Liverpool, I sec out of the winder (" 
hy(,~, Sir." 

' .. C;uc'" I hay" "Tn LiYl'rl'ool th"n. ~n this i~ the great city of 
Liverpool, eh!' ",rhell dUl'._ the train ,tart fur London i''' 

" In. half an hour, Sir:' 
" };IIuk .111<" fur Lond(J1l tlwn, fiJr I have been to Liverpool and 

seen the ('Ity. Oh, take your pial"', S(Flin', you Imve ,!:"lI Liver
poul; and if you '1.'(; a~ ml1<'h of all other pia"",;, a,; yuu kl\T ofthis 
IH.'re "III.', aiure you return home, yuu will know ~o"t a:i nlUch of 
LII.~I:llId a.'; tbCIll do that 1I"H'!" \Va,; tll<'re at all . 

.. J :tlll '-'''ITY too, you wun't !:!'U, Squire," added he, .. for millista 
::;e .. nb kinder JulI." 

... Don't :-ay. another word, l\Ir. Slick," said I; everything sball 
gm.' ,,;ay to hUll." And lucking up my writing-de:ik I said: .. I am 
ready. ' 

.. St01." S'luire," said he, ., I've got a favor to a . ..;k of you. Don't 
for graelOus sake, :,ay nothin' b.efore l\Ir. Hopewell abuut that 'ere 
h~rk I had last nlsbt arter landm', it would 80rl<:r worry him, and set 
hUll off a-p;e~chlIl, :md .I'd ratber be'd Hl'ike me any time amoat 
than lec-tllr, for he does It ~o tender a1111 ],illdly, it burts my feelins 
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hl.:e, a considerable sum. I've had a pretty Ilow-<ln-Yl'-i]o about it 
this morn in', and h:l\'e had to plank dOIl'I; hall,bulll\ and do the 
thing genkel; but }Iister LUIHllonl fuund, I i"l ... kOIi, Ill' had Ilo fuul 
to deal with, nodler. II., CUllll','; to Ille, a,.; ~Uull a,.; 1 lI'a, el.,\,cl'ly lip 
this morn in', look in' as full of illll'urt:lIlCt', as Jube ,bjJan did when I 
put the Legation button on him. 

" , Bad business this, Sir,' ~uys he ; 'never had such a sccnl' in my 
house before, Sir; have had gn:at difficulty to pn:yent my ;.;an-ants 
takin' the law of you." 

" . Ah,' sais I to myself, 'I sec how the cat jUlIlP' ; here's a little 
tid bit of extortion now; but you won't find that no go, 1 don't think.' 

" , You will ha\'(: to sati~f}' them, ~ir: says he, 'ur take the ('011-

sequences.' 
" 'Sartainly,' said I, 'any thing you plca:ie ; I k:m: it ('ntirely to 

you; just name what you think pruper, ami I will liquidat., it.' 
" I said, I kllew you would !lehaye like a .~entlelllan, Sir.' ~ai.l 

be, 'for, sais I, don't talk to me of la\\', lIalllt: it tu th.· g"lIt]l:lllan, 
and he'll do what i,,; right; he'll behaye liberal, yuu may d'·IH'lld.' 

" 'You said right,' sais I, . and now, Sir, what's the dalll:I;.!:';~' 
" , Fifty pounds, I should think about tIll' thing, ~ir,' sailJlw. 
" , Certainly,' said I, 'you ~hall haye the fifty PUllll,b, but you 

must give me a receipt in full for it.' 
" 'By allllll':lns,'.said he, and he was a cuttin' off full clli,eI to get 

a stamp, when I sais, 'Stup,' s:lis I, 'uncle, mind and put in the re
ceipt, the bill of itt-IllS, and charge 'em sel'arak !' 

" , Bill of items?' sais he. 
" 'Yc,;,' "ais I, 'kt me see what each is to gd. W I'll, th('r("~ 

the waiter, now. Say to knockin' down the waiter and kid:ing him, 
so much; then there'" the barmaid so mm'h, and so on. I mak.' no 
objl'dion, I am willin'to pay all you a,k, lmt I want to illt'llIlJe all, for 
I intend to post a copy of it in the d"gallt cabins of l':l<'h of our :\ew 
York Liners. This hou:'e 1'011 n:nes the Anll'ri"ans-th"y all know 
me. I want them to know how their ~'llt(/";II; wa,,; impo,-.·t! on, and 
if any American eyer Ed, foot in this Cll';S'·.! hOll~l' ai!in 1 will pay 
his bill, and post that up too, a, a letk!' of credit fur him.' 

'" You wouldn'Ilt take that a.halltage of me, Sir t' said h .... 
'" I take no advantage,' sai,,; 1. 'I'll pay you what you ask, bnt 

you shall never take :llhantage agin of another free and enlighten,;.J 
American citizen, I can tell you.' 

" , You mu,;t keep your money then, Sir,' said he, ' but this is not 
a fair deal; no gentleman would do it.' 

" . 'What's fail', I am willin' to do.' sais I; 'what's onfair, is what 
you want to do. l\"ow, look llf~r('; I knoch',J thl' wait"r down; here 
is two sovereigns for him; I won't pay him nothin' for the kickin,' 
for that I give him out of contempt, for not defellllill' of himself: 
Here's three sovereigns for the bar-maid; she don't ought to have 
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nothin~', for Rh .. nCVf'r ~()t ~o innocent a j,i.';.-'; afore, in all her born 
day, I-kll"\\', j,n' 1 dill'lIt mean 110 harm, amI "III' Ilf~H'r got "0 good 
a one at,m' l1othel', that', a fad; but tll<'u Iought to ]>a.", I do ~up
PO';", b",'all.'" 1 hadn't ought to tn'at a l:l<ly that way; it was onhan
sum', that' . .; bd ; an,I I .... -id",;, it tante right to gi\'" the galb a taste 
tor such thill'! . .;, '1'11<'), come f:l...;t l'noll.'!h in the nateral way, do 
kis..;I''';, witllOu't inokilatin fi.lb for 'em, An.] here's a soy,'reign for 
tlJ(' ,,'ol,lin' and ,js(','rarin' you g:t"P the maid that "pilt the coal:; and 
that's an eeud of th,' mattcr, and I don't wan't no n""'ipt.' 

"\\' cll he 1"'\\'",1 and ,,'alked off, withont .';:lyin' of a word." 
H,'r,' :\lr, lIopewelljoilll'd .IS, and W" d,'",,:"n.]ed tn the strect, to 

eOmnlell"e our 1"'rallllJlllation of tIl<' cit:-: but it had begun to rain, 
and w" WI')'I' ,'ullIpclled to dd"r it until til<' IlI''.:t d:I.", 

.. \\'dl, it ain't mueh matter, !-iquirl'." ,aid :\lr, Slick: "ain't that 
Liverpool, 1 """ out (If the windcr r "'ell, then 1'\,(' b",'n to Liver
pool. no"k III" j,JI' London. S" I han' ",,'en Livcrpool at last, 1'1i! 
or, :I..; Rufus ,aid, I han' fdt it too, fur this wI'! ,by remil1<b me of 
till' re . .;t of his ,tllr\', 

.. Iu alll)lll a hali'-hour arter Huru.; ra(',,'] off to the Fall;;, back he 
eotlll'.'; as hard a, he ('ullid t,'ar, a-]>uiliug and a hlowin' like a size
aule .'!r:lInpll', You neycr ""L,d sueh a li.'!lIr'~ a..; II<' \\,a.;, Ill' \\'a.'; wet 
throll,'!h and throu.'!h, and tit .. ,11')' dll-t "ti..J.;:in' (0 hi~ dutbe,.:, made 
him Illuk like a II ".!!, that had jumped into till' water, and then took a 
1'1111 in the road tu dry !li.;self; he W;t.'; a ('aut ion to look at, that's a 
/:Il't . 

•.• "-ell,' sai, I, . Strall'!"I', (lid YOII ~"" the Falls?' 
... Ye . .;,' ~ai . .; Ill', • I Itay'~ -,,,,,'<1 ';'Ill and fdt 'l'lll tllO: tlll'm'~ very 

wl'l Falls, tlm!'s a fad. I hall(l~ a dry rat Oil me ; if it hadn't a been 
fUI' that "1'1' Briti~lll'r, I woul,III't !lan' ~,',·\l 'ell1 at all, and yl'! a 
thought I had 1""'11 t!l'~r<~ all the time, It'~ a pity tllll, that that win
(1,·1' dllll't oear on it, fur then you ,'oilltl s"e it witllllllt the trouule of 
goin' there, or gdlin' ,ltil'k,"l, or '!dtill' ,k .. ('red ,0, I ,!ot an awful 
fri.'!ht tlll'l'I,-I ~halll1l'\"t'r j"l',!"; it, if I liy,' a.; Ion'! a,' }l,'rusal<:m. 
You know I hadn't much time'left, when I t"und ,;ut I hadn't been 
then: arll'r all, so I ran all t Itt' way, right down as liard a.'; I could 
dip: all,l, """ll' ':'illl" j,']L ('om in' out h:om 1I1i1"~r tl\l' Fall, I pushed 
,:traight ill, but till' 11IIis" :ll,tilly ~tllnned Ill", and th,· ,,!,ray wet me 
thrllu'!ll and throu,!!'1t lik,· a pi,"'p of SI'"II,!!"d doth: and the O'rcat 
puurill', hilill' Jillud, blinded me so I ('lIuld'1I1 "' ... a Lit: and I h~dn't 
glllll' IiII' il~, :tf'i1'(' a ,'"l~l, \\'1'1, ,'I:lIIlIllY, d"a,l !lanti, f,·lt my f:\l~e all oyer, 
I 1",11"y,' 111 my wul, It wa, the Indian squaw that went over the 
Fall . ..; !n the ('allOt', or the crazy Englbher, that tried to jump 
a('rl).';.'; It. 

... ( )It ('l't'atilln, how cold it ,ya..;! The moment that spirit rose 
mille fell, and ,1 act illy thought I should have dropt lumpus, I wa~ 
so okeered. GIve me your hand, said Ghost. for I didn't see nothin' 
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but a kinder dark ~lla,l,'r. Uin' JIll' YOIII" !J;lllll. I think it must 
ha' been a squaw, f')1" il bl'.!.!~,:d fiJI' 'all IIII' \Iorld, ji'l lik,' an 
Ind:.:-ian. I'd 8"" you Itan~,'d fu,t, ,ai,l I; I \\oltldlJ'l IOlldl tltat 
are dead taeky hand v' your'n fur half a millillil v' hard dollar,,,, 
ea.-It down wilhout aliI' ra~~.'tl ""1111-; amI willt Illat, I IlIm".1 10 
run out, LuI Lord Ion: yvt;,'Il"ulIltln'l run. '1'111' ~t'>II"~ wa.; all wI'( 
and "lilllY, and ullllale;'al ,lippy, allll 1 \'xi'"t'l,',1 "\n} minute, I 
SllOUlU heds Ill' and .~II fur it: alm'l'll tlll'lU 11111 t'ritl>-I".", tlte (;IIII-t 
amI lilt' juicy lcd~,', 1 tdt awful ,k""['I'>I, I It,ll.'!,,". ~II I IW,~ill' to 
~a\' illY cIle'I·hi,lIl. ,rhal'~ \11111' lIalUe? ~ai . .; 1. Hufll . .; 1)11>1",·. 

":ho ~a\'(' JIIU Ihat !l;lllle?' (;II>lbtlter all,l ,~fJlIll\olllO.'l' gl"a';~lY 
Edb. ,rlwl did IllI.'y 1'1'\>Il1i-,' t'Jr .I"U? That I ,hllllltll'l'III)IIIII"; 
till' devil and all his \Yurk'''-\\,vrb-IIurks-I cuuldn't gd IIU br
thel', I ,Iul'k b,1 there, f'JI' I h;](1 f')l'got il. 

h. The moment I :'llIl't, (;ItIl,1 killll,'!" jumpf"1 fUl"\Y[lrtl, amI seiz,·d 
me Ity my mustn't-llJl'llti()II"'lIl", allIl lUlI-t l'ull,'cl till' ,,"at out. Oh 
deal': my heart 1I11>,t went out :dl)lI,~ with it, fur I thllll,~ht Illy time 
had CUllle. You black _"a-,illlll'r of a Ilt'atlll'll IlId~i:lll! :';Ii, I; let 
me ~II this bll·",.;"d millllt", t,)1' I 1'1 'nullI II'" till' >1,,\ il amI all hi" 
\Y<Jr/.;:.-;, the de\'il aIHI all his \vurL-,," tlltT" III)\\'; and I Id go a 
kick h"hind, the wid,ed,>t J(IU I'yer :'''''', alld tuuk it right in the 
bread 1.:1" k C't. Oh, it yelll',1 alld 11\111"]",( and ~l.'r";l<'ltl't.! like a 
wounded hy::ena, till Ill)" ('al'''; Elirly l.'rackl',l agin. I rl'nounce you, 
Satan, ~ais I; I renount'(' Y"II, alld the worlt!, and the fi,-,~II, alld the 
dl'dl. c\.nd now, ~ai~ 1. a juml'in' on kIT)" firm "II"" 11I()!'t', and 
turnin' round and be-in' till: eIlL'IIl)" I'll prumi-l' a lillll' dw,t more 
for Ill}'l'lf~ and that i", to renOUlIl'l' ~i;I.!.!:tl'a, and lll,lgian squall's, 
and dead Brili.,lwr,', and tlte \dlOk ,c"d, Im'ed, and g"lll'l'atiun of 
'em, hom this tilll!' forth, fur e\·':l'lll<Jrl'. "\.111"11 • 

.. • Oli blazes! 110W cold my bcl' i~ )"t! \r;likr, half a pint of 
clear cocktail; somethin' tu warm III". OII, t hat ('old hand! Did 
you e\'t'r touch a dead man',; lJ:lud? it',; ;IlIful !'"It!, you may ,It-
pend. Is there any marks on my bce? Do you ~l'e the tracks of 
the jillg':r~ there t' 

., , ~u, ~ir,' :'ais I, ' I can't :,ay I do.' 
,. , "-ell, then, I f~d thcm tiwrl',' :'ai" he, 'a" plain as any

thing.' 
... Stranger,' "ai" T, 'it \\'a.'; notltin' hilt ""me pu"r IItH'otJi,·el nit

tel', like Jour~dt~ that \\'a~ ~kl'l'l't'll a'ulU.-t to \kath, and wanted to be 
helped out, that's all.' 

'" Skl't'l'ed!' said he: 'sary"" him ri;.!llt, tll1'lI; lIe lIIi,~!tt have 
Imowed how to t~el for otlter folk", :mel not funki(y thelll :,,, }II'-kily; 
I don't keel' if he never gl't,; out; but I Ita \" Illy doubl" :ti,uut it'" 
bein' a livin' human, I tell !JOll- If I hadn't a !'I'llulIlI",'d (III.' dClil 
and all his works that time, I don't know \\' hat the Up~llOt would 
have been, for Old Scratch was there too. I saw him as plain as I 
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S"P you; he ran out afore me, and couldn't stop or look back, as 
1011" a,; I ,aid c;lt,Tbi';lIl. He "':\," in hi,; old ~hape of the sm'pent; 
Iw ~\a,; tlJl. matter "I' a yard lung. aIllI a,; tllick roulld a.; my arm, 
and trawlkd Lelly-flounder h,hion; whenl touched land, he dodged 
into an "ddy, anfl out of sin-bt in no time. Oh, there j, no mi~take, 
I'll tako- my oath of it; I ~~c Ililll. I did, upon Ill} ,ulil. It ,ras the 
old ~"IIII"III:t1l bi,;,;clf; he come t1wrc to cool hisseIt: Oh, it wa" the 
tI,·,iI. that's a bd.' 

.. 'It was nothin' but a fresh-water I'd.' 5ai~ I; 'I have seen 
t bUII';;lIId" of 'em tlll'l'I'; for the cre',i, .... .; of them rocks are chock 
full of 'l'm. How ,·:tll Hill c"IIl" for lu !.!'O for to talk arter that 
i:l-liion ~ You are a di,"~ra"e to our .~),I';lt ~lation, JOu great IUlllmo
kin (,OIranl. you. An Amnit';11I citizell is aieerd of nothin' but a 
Lad ~pl'kilation, 0)' Lein' found out.' 

" 'Veil, that l'u,';"c! him-he ,,:ulll'd kinder but I II'r,-, <1, and looked 
down . 

.. , An (',·1. eh! "r ell, it moug-ht be an eel,' sai.< I, 'that's a fact. 
I didn't think u( that; but tbell if it 'I'a". it was .~Udllll)tll('r granny 
E'_'II", that promi';('ll I should renOUlH"': tlJl. delil and all hi, works, 
tbat took tbat ,;b;qll', and C""1e to kl'l'p me to Illy bargain. She 
dil'd fitiy Y"at'" ag", poor old ';'Ilil, amI II"II'I' ].;"]>1 l'ompany with 
1 I1lIgians, or nig.!.!"·)',", or any "wb tra';]l. II"an'II'; :Ind airth! I 
don't wOllll"r tbe Fall.; wakes the dl'ad, it make,; .;twit an "'-"r1a,;tin' 
almighty nui,;l'. docs .:\'iag;ara. ,,'aiter, more cocktail-that last was 
as weak a,; water.' 

" , Y,", ~ir,' and he swallered it like wink. 
" , Th,· ~ta)!c i:; ready, Sir.' 
" , L it!" ~aid he, aud he jumped in, all 11'1'1 a., he was; for time 

i~ money, and he dilln't want to ''':I,;tl' neither. A,; it drove off, I 
heerd him ,ay, ''''ell, llll'm',.; the Fall~, eli! So I have seen the 
Falb of l\'iagar:t and kit 'em to". eh !' 

" Now, Wl' are better off than HllfllS Dodge 'Yrl", Squire; for he 
hante yot wet, allII we hante )!,,( fi'ightened, but we can look out 0' 

the mlld,'l" and t'ay, '\V eil, that':; Liverpool, eh! Bo I have-seen 
Li \'erpool.' " 

• 
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CHAPTER IX. 

C H .\ :'\ G I:\, G .\ :'\.\:11 E. 

THE rain havin,!:!: ronnn/cd n."; to the hOtH' this afternoon, II'" ,;It 

over our winc after dinner ]onC>:I'r than u~l1al. Amon,!.!; til<' ditli'l"'Ilt 
topir3 that W\Te cli.-.'1l".-t,.1, the -mo,t prominent was tl .... "tatl' ut' the 
political parti •. · . ..; in thi, country. 711 r. :-iIi..!;, who pai.l ).!i',·at d..ti·r
cnce tu the "pinion, of :Ur. Hup.,·well, "'a..; anxions (t) a..;certain frum 
him what he thonght upon tlte ..;\!1,jl·t·t, in "l"Ilcr tl) regulate hi,; COII

duct and conver~~!tiun by it hereafter . 
•. }Iilli-ter," :-ai •. l he, .. wIlat do you think of the l'"lilil',"; of the 

British (" 
•. I don't think about them at all, ~;am. I lwar so IllUt'lt of ~ueh 

matteTs r.t homt·, that I am heartily tin·d of them; our politieal 
world is divided into two cIa,,,;,-,,;, t!lt' knan' . ., and the dupe .. ,. Don't 
let us talk of ."'uch l'xcitin~ thill!.!;-." 

.. But, }Iini.-tt·r," ~aid ~\lr. :-ilick, .. IwIdill' the high and dignified 
station I do, as .\.tta.-lll\ they will 1 ... a-l'lll1ll'iu' me tor cwrh-tinIy, 
will the gTl'at men Iterf', aH. I they think a 1,b!.!;l1.v sight more of our 
opinion thau yon are all'ar(~ on; WI' kLV(' tried all tlwlll thing . .; they 
arc a jawin' about lwl't·, :ultl 111f')' nal.Tally want It) know tlli~ re
~ult." C"uper ..;ay..; lwt une '!'!lry call .. ,l on hilll "'hen Ilf' \\,:t."; to 
England, but \\~altl'l" S"utt; and that, I take it, wa~ Illore k.;t tulks 
should think he was .i,';t1tJu,,; of him, than anything else; they jist 
cut him as dead a.; a skulIk; but alllong the \\"higs III' ,,·a..; 'luit!' all 
oracle on ballot, uni"{:l',al :,utl'r;lg", alld all otl1l'r dl'1I11J<:mti,' ill~titu
tiull~." 

., 'Yell, he was a ninny, then, was ('1"11"'1', tl! go and blart it all 
out to the world that way; for if no Tury yisill'd hilll, I i'11lIJuld like 
you to ask him, the IWU time y.ou ~ee him, how lllallY g"ntleml'u 
called upon him r Jist a"k him that, and it will ~ttJl' him f\,()lll 

writing such stuff any morl'." 
" But, Minister, ji.-t (('II us now, here you ar .. , as a body might 

say in England, now l\"Imt are you (' 
"I am a man, Sam :-.1101110 sum, lWII!({lIi 'IIihil a me alicltum 

pulo." 
" 'Well, what's all that when it's fi-ied r" 
.. 'Vhy, that when away from home, I am a citizen of the world. 
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I belong to no party, but take an interest in the whole human 
family." 

" \\' dl, l\Iini~kr, if you choose to sing dumb, you 
should like tu !Jan~ you :tll.";\\'l:r me one qUCI'tion now; 
WOII'I, why )'tIIl must jist do t'other thing, that's all. 
('oll,,:tl'y:tlivc.; ~" 

''''Xu.'' 
" An' you a Whig?" 
''''Xu.'' 
" A Radi('a! ?" 
" (;()(l forbid !" 

can; but I 
and if you 
Arc you a 

., "'Ilal in lIatllr' arc you, then ?" 
"A Tury." 
"A Tury! 'Well, I thought that a Tory and a Consarvative 

w('re, a..; tIl" Indgians say, • all :ialUe one urud(kr.' ,\Vhere is the 
difi(:l't'Il('c.; ?" 

" You will s"on find that out, S:tm: ~o and talk to a Consarva
tin' :Vi :L TorY,:lIl!l you will find !w i~ :.,L'\"hig; go awl talk to him 
a;!:tin a..; a ,,'llig, awl yO\l will fiml hc.; i~ a Tury, TIl") are, for all 
tIlt' ,,'orld, like :L "llIr~·"(.ln. Then' i" very g()u.] ],eel~,teaks in a 
~llIl'g"()II, amI Yel'} g('uu fi,l!, k.o, and y..-t it tante l'itller tbh or flesh. 
I dun't like taking a III'W name-it looks amazing like taking new 
principle . ..;, or, at allen'nt,.:, like !tH,,"llill' old 011('.";, alld I hante seen 
tlie creed of this new ~l'I't. yd-1 don't know what it~ tenet5 are, 
nor wher<' to go aud look for 'em. It "Irib,s nl<' tIll'} don't accord 
with tlw Torie,", and yet arn't in tune with the \rllig . ..;, but are half 
a note luwl'r than the Ollt', and half a note higher than t'other. 
:Now, cliallg','" in the uody pulitic.; :U'l' always neces,,~'y more or 
Ie,,", in unler to meet the cha.llg .. ~ of time, and the changes in the 
conilition of man, 'Vhen they are nl'ce.'~:try, make 'em, and ha" 
done with 'elll, ;\I:tk, , 'em like men, not when you are forc~d t() 
do so, and lIl)hc"ly thanks you, but when you see they are wanted, 
and :Ire proper; J,nt dOll't alter your name . 

.. )1)' wanlens walltc,l me to do that; they came to me, and said, 
• i\lini,((;r,' "a}~ they, • we don't want '!JOlt to ehano-e, we don't ask 
it; ji,t let us call yuu a L:nitarian, and you can r~main Episcopa
lian still, \\' c.; are tin:.! of that old-iitshioned name-it's generally 
thought unsuited to tbe time" and behind the enlio-htenment of the 
age; it's only tit for benighted Europ<::ms, Chan~c.; the name, you 
needn't c!lallg" anythillg: else. ''"hat's in a name :- ' 

., 'Everylhing,' says I, 'everything, my brethren: one name be
longs to a Chri..;tian, and the other dou't; that's the difference. I'd 
die before I :'lIrrendered my name; for in surrenderin' that I sur-
render my principle,,' " ' 

"Exa,'t!y," said .JIr, :-)lick: .. that's what Brother Eldad used to 
~ay, '::lam,' said he, 'a man with an alias is the worst character 
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in the world; fOl' takin' a new name, shows Il<' i., a~hamed of hi~ old 
oue; and ha,Vin' an old OIl<', ~hows his new um' is a cheat.' " 

"No," said :\11'. Hopew,.]l, "'I dOll'! like that word l'ulI':lryativ'~. 
Them f'']k.; may be good kind of IH'upl,', and I glll"'; tll4')" 114', ~(' .. in' 
that th .. Tories ~lll'purt 'Ull, whidl i .... tlu~ bl'~t thill;; I see about 
them; but I don't like ehangin' a name." 

.. \rdl, I don't know," ~ai,l :\11', :-llid,: .. p'rh:lp.,,; their 01,1 name 
wa..; ~u inf~trnal dry-rutted, they wante,I to eh:lIl.~l' it fur a .'ouluI 
new olle. You n'culkd when that super"II]H'riur yillain, EXI,,'de<l 
Tlwrm', brou,~ht an action of det;unatiun a~ill' lIle, tu Slick y ill", fur 
takin' away his charader, abuut 't,'alill.~ tl;e wat,.]l to .xuI·a ~,·utia: 
well, I ji.-t pleaded my o\\'n "a-", and 1 up,.; allli ~ay", • (;,'ntlelllen 
of the Jury,' ~ais I, • Exp"I'(oo'1'" charader, l'yery :'old knOll':', i." 
about thl' II'U"t in all ~li .. kYilk If I han' taken it :lW:1Y, I haye 
done him a great ,an-ice, tur he ha.~ a smart .. ham',: o( gettin' a 
1Jetter one; and if Ill' dOll't 1ind a :'lI'ap to Iii- mimI, why lIU charac
ter i" Letter nor a bad one.' 

•. \\-ell, the old jud,~" awl the 'v I" ,I,' "uII rt lad. ,01 right out like 
any thin' ; allll the jury, \\,itllullt ,tin'in' fro>lll tlw I,,,x, rdurned a 
yanlict f' 'r the defelldant. P'rhal'.-' nuw, I hat nlUu;;ht IJl' the case 
with the Torie"" 

.. TIl4' diffi:relle"," :'ai,I )11'. n"pl'\\',.'lI, ,. i- ji:'1 thi . .; :-your friend, 
1\Ir. EXl','('!t'd Thorne, bad a name 11<' bad "light t" han' I""'n 
ashanll:,l of, and tilt:' Turi,: . .; "ne tbat th,: wlt"I,· lJatioll had very great 
)'('a.;on to he 1'1',,11,1 lIf: Ther<: j, ,ume little diHi'ren,"', you lIl11st 
admit. 1\Iy Ellgli-h p"liti .. " (mind Y"II, I :.;ay Ellgli~h, j"r tlwy 
have no referen"e to America) are Tory, and 1 d"n't wallt to go to 
Sir Hobert P<:el, or Lord John Ru.-.-dl ,·itlll'r." 

.. A.; for .Johnny Uu . .;:,(·II," said :\11'. ~lick, •. he i . .; a clever little 
chap that; he-" 

.. Don't call him .Johnny 1:11:':'(' II," ~aid JUr. Hopewell, .. or a little 
chap, or such tlippant numes-1 don't like to lwal' you talk that 
way. It neitlu:r h .. colncs you as a Chri-tian nul' a i!'""tleman. St. 
Luke and :-It. Paul, when ad"r<:.-,ilJ,!! l"'''pk of rallk, IH' tllf' word 
• "pU.<r16<ro;,' whiel" a . ..; nearly :l:i 1'"-.,iIJle, all,I\','r . .; to til<' titk of' Y"1I1' 
Excellency.' IlOilOI', we are tuld, should he .~i\,<:11 t" tll".-'· to whorn 
honor i,,; due; alltl if I\'e had IW ouch lIuthurity Ull th .. Hd'j",'I, the 
olllis,ioll of titk,;, Irlwr<: the), an: u:illal and legal, i . .;, tu :,ay the 
least of it, a vulgar f~uniliarity, ill b'Toll1in~ an .\ttadu'~ uf our 
EllllJa . .;~y. Dut a:i I I\'a.-; ~ayilli!' I do ""t n:'lllin' to gu t" either of 
tllU:'e ,lat<:,"lI'll to be instructed ill my politics. I take mill,: Iyhere 
I take my religiull, from the Hil.!,·. 'F .. ar ( ;"d, hunor the King, 
and meddle HOt with thu.-e that are gin'lI to .. hall!-"'·.' " 

.. Oh, :\liui . .;tl'l·," :'aid ;'Ill'. :-lliek, .. yuu wi,;'t a tigur' at our glorious 
Revolution-you had ou"ht to have held on to the llritisll; they 
would have made a Bishop of YOll, and shoved you into the House 

3* 
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of Lords, black apron, lawn sleeves, shovel h~t and all, ~s. su~e a~ 
rat(~s. 'The UiC!ht l~"n'rentl, the Lord BIshop of Shckvllle: 
wouldn't it look ,~ell on the back of a letter, eh? or your signature 
to one sent to me, sigrwcl 'Ju.;hua Slickville.' It sounds better, 
that, than' Old l\Iinister,' don't it ?" 

"Oh if vou (TO ji.r to talk that way, Sam, I am done; but I will 
, J to I" 

show you that the Tories are the men to govern t liS great natIon, 
A Tory I may say' IIU,W'/tllr (( soriis.' " 

,,'What in mtur is that, when it's biled and the skin took off?" 
asked lUI'. Slick. 

" 'Why, is it l'o . .;,ibl .. you don't know that? Have you forgotten 
that common schoolboy phrase (" 

" Gue . .;s I do know; but it dOll't tally jist altogether nohow, as it 
\\'ere. Known:to; a S, )(·ialist, i . .;n't it ?" 

"If, Sir," said JIr. Hopewell, with much earnestn('~s, " If, instead 
of ornam,'nting your con\'er~afion with cant terms, and miserable 
slan,C!", picked up from the 10\\,(,.,t rcfu . .;e of our population, both east 
and ",<:st, you had cuitiv:tt':ll your mind, and enriched it with quota
tions from el:t.",il~al writer--, you would ha \": Jy<:en more like an 
Att:wh':" and lee, . .; like a IlCd,lli;I.~ eluekmaker than you are." 

"l\linistl'r," said Jlr. Slick, .. 1 was only ill jel'~t, but you are in 
airnest. ,rhat you haH' said i~ too true for a joke, and I feel it. I 
was only a span'in'; but yuu took ofr tile gl.,n· . ..:, and felt my "hort 
ribs in a way that has gin'n me a stiteh in the side. It tante fair to 
kick that way ali)!'e you are spurred. YUU\'l' hurt me cOll . .;iderable." 

h Sam, I am old, narn.u.--, and irritable. I was wrong to speak 
unkindly to you, very '\Tun,~ iud"ed, aud I am sorry for it; but don't 
teaze me no mOH', that' . ..: a guud lad; for I fed worse than you do 
abont it. I ],e~ your pardon. 1--" 

" "'ell," ,aid l\Ir. Slick, "to get back to what we was a sayin', for 
you do talk like a book. that's a bet; 'lIu,c/tllr ({ sociis,' ~ays you." 

"Ay, • Birds of a f;:alher flock togdher,' as the old maxim <roes. 
Now, :"'am, who supported the 'Whigs r" 0 

,. " by, let me sec; a few of the lords, a few of the gentry, the 
r(:'l)('al,~r,:, t~le manufacturi.n' ,folks, the ill(~ependenb, the baptists, the 
dlssentm ~colt:!J, the SOCialIsts, the radicals, the discontented, and 
most of the lower orders, and su on." 

" \\' ell, who supported the Turies?" 
"'V?y, t~~ majority of the, lurds, the great body of landed gentry, 

the umyar~Itles, tilt: whole ot tIlt: Church of En(Ti:md the whole of 
the meth,odi~ts :tmu,t, the principal part of the kirk, th: great march
ants, c:tIJlfaiI,ts, banker . .;, lawy<:r,.;, army and navy officers and so on." 

" '" d 't t k I" f' , . ,nOW on a 'C y'~ur 1'0.I.lll" =0111 me, Sam, for I am no politi-
Clan; bu.t as. an Ame~'!(:an Citizen, Judge tor yourself, which of those 
two partws IS most likely to bu rigll!, or which would you like to 
belong to?" 
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" Well, I must ~ay," replit'd he, " I do think that the hrnin', pidy, 
property, and re'I)(!dability, is on the Tory ~i,l,'; and where all tl ... 111 

thing~ is united, right most commonly i~ tllillld a-joggill' along in 
company." 

.. 'Vel I now, Sam, you know w,' are a calculatin' 1"'01'1,., a COI11-

mercial people, a practical pl·ople. Europe buC!:h.., at II"; fiJr it. PtT
haps if they attended better to their own linancial atf:lir..;, tlw)" ,,",,"ld 
be in a better situation to laugh. But still 'v .. must louk to t:t..ts and 
n·.';lIlh. How did the Tori,·.;, when tII"y ,n'llt out of office, ka,'., 
the kingdom? At peaee?" 

" Yes, with all the world:' 
.. How did the "'-hi~s leaye it?" 
.. "-ith three wars ~ on hand, and on(' in the yat a-1>r .. win' with 

Americ~l. Eyery g;reat interest injured, ~"IIl" ruim·d, and all alarmed 
at the imp"ndin' dang,T-of national bankrupt,,)"." 

.. '''-ell, liOW for dollars and cellt.;. How did the Turies lean: the 
uca . .;ury!''' 

.. "-ith a surplus revenue of millions:' 

.. How did tbe 'Vhi~, !'., 
•. Wit~ ~,deficiency that made the nation scratch their head, and 

stare aC(lI1 . 
.. I e~uld go through the Jdails with you, a, far as my imperfect 

information ext(~l1ds, or more imperli'Lt IIIl'mory woulJ let me; IJut 
it is all the ,,[tme, and always will lit', Iler,·, in Fran"e, with u . .;, in 
fL,! euk·nil_·" and eH~r.n\h,~re eLl'. 'Vllt'llt'v"r property, talent, and 
virtu<' are all un one ,id,', and only i~lIurant numb'r,;, ,,,ith a mere 
sprinkling uf prop"rty and talt-nt tll :I,~itate 'em and make H.-'· of "'111, 

()r mi,infunned or mi..;tak"l1 virtw' to sallt'tiolJ "'111 Ull tllC 0[111'1' ~id,·, 
no llOlIl,.,t Ulan can take long tt) uelilwl'ak which ~iue Itt' willehu"",· . 

.. A~ to tlJO.'e Cun""n'ati",'';, I don't know what tl) ~:IY, ~a1ll; I 
shoulJ like tu put you ri~ht if I (·"tilt!. nut In tell YOli ·wllat puz
zle . .; mI'. I a~k lJI}"sdf, \Vllat i.; a Tory? I find he is a man WllO 
goes the whole figur' for tlH~ support of the monan·hy, in its three 
orders, of king, lords, anu common,;, a.; ]JY law .. ;-tabli.,Itt't!; that he 
is fill' the cOllw:etiun of CIllIrch and ~tat<-, alld ," on; alit! that a.,; the 
wealthie"t man in England, he utli:r:; to 1'rO\-e hi . .; ~iIl('erit}, oy pay
ing the greatest part I)f the taxes to uphold tllt' . .;e thing . .;. ,r I'll, 
then I ask what i~ COI1';I:l'yati-lII!' I am tul,l ibat it 1Il .. :1I1.', ",Ilat it 
imports, a conservation of thill,~s :\''; theyarl'. ,,'Iwl'l', iiII'll, j, tl ... 
difference t If there is /II) dijfen""'(" it is a III IT£' jU!I!I!e III dlll/l!/I' 
the 1l1/me: 1f there is (( rlperCII/'e, 1!tI'ICunlis 1/"t)/'se titan a jll!l!l!c,j;,r 
it don't import all!!." . 

•• Tell you what," saidlUr. Slick, .. I Itceru an old critter to Hali
fax once uescribe 'em beautiful. lie .;aiJ he ('uuld tell a mall'" poli
ticks by his shirt. 'A Tory, :-lir,' said I ... , fur Ill' \Va" a pompiolls 
old boy wa" old Dlue-Nol:ie; 'a Tory, ~ir,' I:'aid he, , i., a geutlemau 
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every inch of him, stock, lock, and barrel; and he puts a clean frill 
shirt on every day. A "'hig, :-:ir,' say,;; Ilf', 'is a gentleman every 
other inch of him, and he puts ;,11 onfrilled one on every other day. 
A Radical, Sir, ain't no gentleman at all, and he only puts one on or 
a Sllnd:1Y. liut a CI1:uti"r, Sir, i~ a lo..-uer; Ite never puts one on till 
the old ';11': won't hold tngcther no longer, and drops off in pieces.''' 

" Pooh:" ~aid l\Ir. IIopewell, ,. now don't talk nonsense; but as I 
was a-guin' to ;-a}" I am a plain man, amI a straight-forv:ard man. 
Sam; what I ,';:l\', I mcan; and what I mean, I sa}'. PrIvate and 
puLlic lite a['(o s~bi,'('t to the s:unc ntl,o,;;; and truth and manliness 
are two qualitie~ that will C:lIT} }<ll thra'ugh this world much better 
than ]",Iicy, or tact, or cxpcuicJ1(,}". or any other word that evcr was 
deyi,l'u tu cum'l'al, or my.;tity a deviation from the straight line. 
TIH'} lla\'e a ,.;artili<-at" of char:wkr, t]l<'';'~ Cun"arvative~, in having 
the support uf the Turi,"';; but that dun't fjnite ";l.ti,fy me. It may. 
periwl':', lll<'an llO mure than this, arter all-they m'e the be.;t sarv
aub \\'l' have; but nut ;\,'; !..:",,,l as \re want. HomoH'r, I shall know 
more aj,uut it "'lOU; and \\~Ilt'll I ,1(1, I will giv,> yon my opinion can
uidly. Om' tlliu,C!', IIU\\"'Vt'l', i,,; (O,Orbin, ['. chang,' in the institutions 
of a conntry I cuuhl :H"',o,l,o to, approvt', and S11pp"rt, if necessary 
and goud; but Ilwl"'r can approve (,f .:ithl'!' an individual or a 
l'al'ty-' c/lUl/yil/!! aJl(!!III':" 

CHAPTER X. 

THE N E L SON ]I! 0 .\' U ;.,r EN T. 

TIlE following day heing ,11''\', we walked out to view the wonders 
of this gl'<'at ('()lIlllwrcial ('ity (If England, Liverpool. The side-paths 
w('re filled with an a('til'(' and busy population, and the main streets 
thrungc(l with Il<';tl'ily-Iaden \\'a~()n~, conveying to the docks the 
l~lal1,uf;lctur.es of the country, or carrying inward the productions of 
iU1'<'I.!.!'1l nat lOllS. It wa" an animating and bn"y scene . 

•. 'rhi,;," t'aiu lUI'. II"p(,lI'dl, .. is ~olitude. ]t is in a place like this, 
that you feel YO:ll'"df to lit' an i,oiakll b('ill~, when you are sur
rounueu by multltnues who have 110 sympathy with you, to whom 
you are not only wholly unknown, but not one of whom you have 
eYlT ,e('li ]J('iUI'l' • 

.. The ~ulitude of the q,.;t American forest is not equal to this. 
Encompasseu by the ~l't'at ObJects of nature, you recognize nature's 
God eve.ryw~ere;. yo~ fee~ h~s presence, and rely on his protection. 
Everything m a CIty IS artIfiCIal, the predominant idea is man; and 
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man, under circumstaIH'e . .; like the pre"ellt, is neitller your friend nor 
protector. You form no part of the ,;ol,inl ,:At'lll lI<'rt'. (;l"<'.~ariol1S 
by nature, you cannot a.-.-o(,iate; dt'l'euJent, :rou caunot attat'h YOllr
self; a rational being, YOIl cannot iuterl'h:lIL.~c' idc'a" In ,,'('killg th~ 
wilderness .'"tlU enter the abodl' tit' ",Iitud,', and are naturally and 
yoluntarilyalone'. On Yi~itil1~ a l'ity, (Ill the l'''lItrary, yuu l'ukr the 
re~illenee of man, and if you are fon:ed iuto i",iatiCtil there, tu yuu it 
is \\"ur,e thall a de . .;crt. 

.. I know of nothilL;! ,;u dl"l'r,'-,in~ a- this fcc'ling of UlwolLn",'ted 
indi\'iduality, amilbt a deu';l' I,ol'lllatiun like thi~. Dut, Illy frieu(l, 
tlwl'e is One \vho nen'r f;,r,ak".'; \b either in the thrulL.~ or the wil
dnlLt',;,;, whu,;,' ear is alway" open ttl our petitiolls, and wltu IJa.'; ill
yilL'J us ttl rely UII hi, guudlLe" allli nl<'rl')' . 

.. You hadn't ought tu f;",1 lunely 11<'1"1', :\Iini~tc'l"," ,;aid :\1 r. Slil'k . 
• , It', a 1'1a('e \I'e Ilal'e a ri~ht to bua-t (If i, LiY"l'l'ool; II'C' built it, 
and I'll tell V<>II ,,'hat it i,;, to build twu ,lwh ('iti .. ,; a.- ),;C'\I' York and 
Liverpool ir; the ,hurt time I\"C' did, i, ,unthin' to l'I":I.~ ui". If tlwl'e 
had been 110 ),;,'\\. York, tll<']"(' woulll have been uo Livc'!"}"",l; but 
if tl1<'I"<' had been no Lin'l"J,oul, thel"<' ,vuulcl Ital" 1""'11 a :\"W York 
though. Tht,y couldn't do ll<Jthiu' withuut 1I.". ,\",~ ll:ld to build 
them dc'.~ant lilll'-I'ac:kd, fur 'em; tlwy cuul,ln't build (lilt' that could 
~ail, and if ~Il(' ,aii'd ,Ill: t'ollldll't ,t"c'l', and if ,It" ~ail'd and ,I<.'er\l, 
~IJ<~ u1'.-ot; there I\"a~ ah\'ay~ :l ~ITC'W I" ... -l' '''ll\l'wll<'rc' . 

.. It eo:;t us a great deal. t ...... , to build thelll ('n' gn'at d""b. They 
('uyer about s('n~llt) alTC'.', I n'l'koll. ,Ve haye to pay IW:l\} port 
dues to keep 'em Ul', and liquidate inten'.-t un capital. The I\""r,t 
of it i:" tOC), while \Ie pay for all this, we Itallk got the direction of 
the wurL;." 

., If you have paid for all these tbill;':-';," said I, .. you had bettcr 
lay claim til Liycrpool. Like the di'l'lll<'c\ I<.'ITitury (to which it now 
al'l'car,;, you knew you had no k;.:-al or ('(luitable dailll), it is proua
bk YUll will hay<: half of it (,l'dc:c\ to you, for til<' 1'1l1"1' ... -l' of concilia
tion. I admire this bua-t of yours ullcummonly. It reminds me of 
the COl1\'er~ation wc: had ~Ulll<: year . ..; :l;!O, auout the dc'\it'c~ on yom' 
'naval button,' of tli<' c'a;.;k Iwhling an anchor in ih daw.--tlwt na
tional emblem of ill-<lin'l'kcl ambitiun, and yulgar prd"ll,iull," 

.. I thauk you fur that hint," ~aicl Mr. Slic'k, .. I was in .ic'c',! 
like; but therc~ is morc in it, for all that, than you'd thillk. It ain't 
literal hlcl, but it is figurative truth. Dut now I'll ,ltuw YUIl :iun
thin' in tltis town, that's as LIb.; as p:ujurY-:iuntltill' tltal', a .Ii,
I.!;l"ace to this country and an iu>ult to our i!Tl'at nation; and thcw 
i" no j('est in it Hother, but a downright lie; amI, ,illl'l': you go fur 
to throw up to IlIc' our naval buttull with ih . eagle allli :lllchur,' 
I'll point out to you sun thin' a hundred tllOus:Lllll million times 
wus. What was the name 0' that Engli::;h admiral full,::; made such 
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a t, 'W'S about; that cripple-gaited, one-eyed, one-armed little naval 
critter ?" 

" Do you mean Lord N,·lcon ?" . 
"I do," said he; and pointing to his monument, he contmued, 

"There Iw is as big as life, five feet nothin: •. with his ~hoes o~. 
lS"uw. examille that monument, and tell In" It the EnglIsh don t 
know huw to brag. as well as some other tillks, ~nd whether the.y 
don't ],l'a~ tUI) sumtimes, when they hante got no fight to. There IS 
four ji~lI;'C''; there a r"l're."·llt ill.~ the tour quartc:rs of the globe in 
elwill", anel among tllem AmC'l'il:a. a crouchin' down, and a-beggin' 
for lik, like a mean heathen Ingin. 1\' dl, jist do the civil now, 
and tell me whL'll that little bl'a.~·.~in' feller evC'r whipped us, will 
you? Ji:'t tell me th .. day of the Far b .. was ewr able to do i.t, 
~ill .. e his mammy cut the apron-string and let him run to seek his 
furtin'. IIeayell~ and airth, we'd a chawed him right up ! 

" ~(). th"re lWH'!' was an ofIicer amllllg yuu that Lad anything 
tl) J,l'a~ ()f al)t'lit us but ()Ilt', and he IVa.';Il·t a Dritisher-he was a 
d'·'pi.';;·lltle I:lllI·-llft.,,: .. "Ioni:,t boy uf Halifax. 1rhcn his captain 
wa.; took ) ... low wound,·Il. lie was l..flc'nant, SU he ji.-t ul''' and takes 
"c)lllllland 0' the' Shall!I()!!.' and fit like a ti~I'l' and took our splendid 
fri.~ak the' (,lie:,;!] '"ak,·,' and that 10((S ~ulllthiu~ tu brag on. And 
what did he ;!I:t ftH' it? 1Yhy, eolony :'arl'e. hall~l'a.r. and leave to 
make room for Ellgli.'Ilt'I' . .; tt) .~·u OV"I' Iii, IH'acl; allll here is a lyin' 
bb" monument, ('l'I',·I,·tl to this lllan that n,'Y''!' :', .... ,] one of our na
tional .'hil"';' mUl'h le~s o'1IlC'lt thunder and li.~htning out of one, that 
ElJ~li.'li lik,·, lJa"; ~C)t this for wll;lt he didlJ't do . 

• : I am "urr) ::\1'1'. L,·tl* i~ lll';[,1 to CalJada. or 1',] gin> him a hint 
about this. 1\1 o'a)" 'I hoI'" none of our fr,·,· and enliglitened citi
zens , .. ill lJlow t1lis lyin'. "wa:;gl'l'ill', bullyin'monument up? I 
"lwuld be :'torry fur 'em to take lJori .... of :,ueh vulcrar ilJ . .;ulence as 
this; for bullies will brag.' II .. \1 wink and '<IY~' I won't non
eO.IJl:ur ,,:ith you. Mr. ~·;Ji,·k. I hope it wou't be" blowed up; but 
wl,hes, lIke cln';lln" COllie contrary \\'a)"~ ":01l1..time5, amI I shouldn't 
~ueh :vollllt:.r it' it l~l'a.~.~'·'l till it blH some night.' It would go for 
lt, that s a fad. 1< or 1\11'. L..tt has a kind of nateral genius for 
blowilJ' up of monuments . 

.. ~u\\' you talk of our Eagl,' takin' an anchor in its claws as bad 
ta.;tl'. I WOlJ't .'ay it isn't; but it is a nation si~lit better nor thi,;, 
~"I: 'v~~at t.he; li~tle a~]miral critt~r ~s abuut. ! 1ril)". he is a staml'ill' 
<~Iltl,a .J~b~:ll o~ the Ir~ll h~:d ot. 1!IS boot ~n~o the lilde,.:s body of a 
fallen fu,. It b hornd dl"gu,.:tm. and :tm t overly brave nother; 
and to m.ake matters \VI". as if this warn't bad enough, them four 
emblem figures haH~ great heavy iron elwins on 'ern, and a great 

, This was the man that blew up the Brock monument in Canada He was 
" i'u/not. . 
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enormous sneezeI' of a lion has (1)(' part 0' the chain in his mouth 
and i~ a-grow lin' and a-grinnin' and a-~narlin' at 'elll like iliad, a, 
much as to ,ar, 'if rou dan' to mCl\'" till' ,ixt""1\ hunch·,·,lth part 
of an inch, I will fall to anu make mincc-lIl<'at of "ou in k~~ than 
half no time.' I don't think thcre m'nT wa..; Iwthin', ~o bad a..: thi . ..:, 
ewr seen since the days of olu uaddy Adam dCl\\'n til this pr('~t'nt 
b"'~~eu day-I don't, indeed, ~CI uon't come f(JI' to go, :-iquirI', to 
tarnt me with the Eagle anu thc anchor IICI 111111'<', fur I UOlI't like it 
a bit; you'd better look to your '~rclsolt lIIo/wlllent,' anu let u . ..: alone. 
So come, now!" 

Amidst much that \\'a, <"Iar:,,', and more that \I'n, exa.~·.!!<'I'akd, 
there was still some foundation for the remark~ of the .Attach('. 

"You ~lITu!:!'at': a little tuu much to yuur,,·l\ e . ..:," I ()l)~'·rH·d, .. in 
cOll'idcrill!!; ti;e Lnited :-ila1<-5 a~ all ~\.III<'I'il·a. At the time tll<',e 
brilliant d~eds m:n.' adlit'H'd, which this monumeut is in1<-nded to 
commemorate, the ~i'aJlial'<b owned a \l'ry much greater portion of 
the transatlantic continent than YCIU no\\' do, awl their lIa\'y l'Olll
posed a part of the hostilt'l!<'e!, \\'I;i('1t Wl'l'C d,·~tl'oy(',l by Lor(l ;iI,·I"III. 
At that time, also, }OU had no II:I\), or at all ('\,Cllt,.;, cO 1i:w ~ltil''';' 
a~ ~l'arl'dy to dCS"rH' til<.' name Clf lIll<'; nor hau you won for yuur
selvcs that high dwr:lctt'l', which yuu 11011' .'CI ju . ..;tly ,·njoy, fur skill 
ancl gallantry. I a:-;-n'" with yuu, ho\\,,'\'l'l', ill thinkilJ:-;- the mUllu
ment i" in bad t:l:'ll'. Thc name of Lord :\..1,1111 i..; its uwn monu
meut. It will ~ul'\'ive when tlll-"" l',:ri~ltable structurl· . ..;, which the 
pride or the gratitude of hi~ ('olllltr}IlI"n ha\'e el'l'ded to I".'rpetuate 
his fame, ~hall have moulder",! into du.-t, anu 1"-"'11 f"rgotlt'll fur 
ever. If vi . ..;ible objects aI'" th"u~ht W""'-_ary to ~lI.~·.~,·~t tlw men
tion of hi~ name oftener than it "'Hlld otlll'l'I\'i~,' U""ur to the minll, 
they should be such a.'; to impruve the t:I-I<'. :t.' wl'll a~ awaken tlie 
patrioti:'1ll of the behold,']". "\" an "\.l1l1'ri'·al1, tlwre is Ilothill~ to 
which you have a right tu objl'd; but a~ a nit i.', I admit that there 
is much that you cannot appruve in the '~r,-l",,,/. .1/11/11111/('/11.' " 

• 

CHAPTER XI 

COTTAGES. 

ON the tenth day after we landed at Liverr~ool, \\"'. arrived ,in 
London and settled our"('IH'~ n'ry comfortably III lud.C!'IIl.~·"; at 1"0. 

202, Piccadilly, where every po~"ibk att"ntion wa..; l':li,1 tn .11~ by 
our landlord and his wife Mr. and l\Irs. 'Yeeks. "e rJl'rturllwd 
the journey in a po~t-dta'i."., f('arillg that the rapid motion. of a 
rail-car might have an ullplea~ant clIed upon the health of l\Ir. 
Hopewell. 
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Of til,· little incidents of tran-I that occurred to us, or of the va
rioll~ obj,·,·t.; of attra"lion on tlw 1'<.'111<', it i" not m.r: intentio.n to 
!!i,'p any :l,,·,·"III11. Uur ,i"urney "::1'; d~ubtl""~ mnch ~Ike the Jour
Il!'\'~ "I' otll .. r 1"'''1'11', ant! ,-,\,·r."tllm~ of 10c~~IlIlt'·I',·"t.ls.to be found 
ill'( ;lIide g""k,.;, or IUl'0gr;lphical worb, whIch an; wltlun the reach 

of ('''''1'\,1""h', 
, Tlii~'I>""I~, 11,,\\,1"'1'1' imperfect its ('xI~(,lItion may be, is altogether 
of anolher killlI. I "hall IIl<'rdorc \,a.;.; 0"1:1' thi~ amI other sub.;e
'l'lI'lit junrnl'Y';, with no otl)!'r remark, Ih~m th~t the.r: were per
fiJl'met!, until .,;ulII':lhin~ shall u,'('llr lIlu,-trall\e of tIle objects I have 
in vil'l\'. 

()II thi.; n"";I,ion I "hall .;,·11'd from my diary a ,1"';l'!'iption of the 
lahoI'l'I'~' "utla!!", all,l til<' pari,.;h ..JllIreh; I)!'('all"· Ilw UIII' shows the 
habils, ta.;t,·,,;, all(1 ('ullllilioll of the \,""1' uf tlli, "UIIIIII'Y, in contrast 
with thai of .\l11eri,·a-:lnd tlj(' ulher, til<' rt:!ati\'e IlW:lIlS of religious 
in,.;tnl<'li'>Il, and ih dr,·et on the 1"\\,,,1' urd,·]',,;, 

011 til<' ~:ltIl1'(1ay nwrnin!!, \I'llil,~ 1'1"'l'arinC!' to ],('';Ull1l' onr jour
Il!'\" whil'h \\'a.; 11"1\' nl':lrly half (·ompll'!"'l. :\11'. II"I',,\\,,·ll ,'xl'1'l':,.;ed 
a ,'I .. .;il"· ttl ]'I'main at til<' inn ",111'1'1' we wel'l',lllltil tIl!' f(Jllowing 
:\1 III lila,', .\.; tIlt' day \\,:1'; tilll', he ';:li,l he ,ilOultl like to ramble 
al>"111 l'llt' Jwi!!lIhorlll""I, allll "lljO\' til!.' fr,·-h air, IIi~ attention was 
>'<)"11 drawlI t~ ,"Ill!' very b"aul'if;Il Ill'\\' .. IIttag:c,;, 

., '1'111:,,1'," sai,l he, .. are II" Ilunl,t I'I'I·I·tl·,1 at the "xl)!'n~r', and 
for till' gratification of ,-"me ,!!l't';11 land,·d l'ropri!'\ol'. TIll'.\' are not 
till' abCHII''; of ordinary JaI)orl'I'';, Imt d",i,!!n"d for 'Olllt.' favorite de
Il<'lld:lllt or a!!,·d ''-'l'l'ant. '1'lwyare "xI"'lbi,'" t"y.;, but ~Iill they 
arl: not witliollt their U~I', They difru,,' a la,;t .. among the 1'I.':\.;:\n
try-they 1'1"'''''l\t them witli 1110,1,·1..;, whil'lI, though tlley cannot 
imitate in (·,,,,tlill"';'; of malt-rial or tinish, th,·y can copy in armllge
mpnl, and in that ,ort of d",'ol'ation which tl()\\,I'l'';, and vine,;, and 
!'ulturl', anll ('are can .~in·, L!'\ u.; ,,,,·,·k olle whi..)1 i.; peculiarly the 
1""'1' 111:111" C"II:I,~'" and I(·t us .!!o in an,l ""I' who :lnll what they are, 
h"w tlll'y liI'I', ~1Il!1 :11>,,1": all, how tlll'y think an,l talk. Here i:i a 
hult'-Id 11'; h,lIow it, till II',· ""1111' to a habitati"IJ." "'e turnl'(l into a gr:I-'; 1'0:1<1, ),oun(!t-d Oil I·itlin "ilil' by a high 
~tr:I.C!.~lin~ thorn 11I'(1;.!,', At it.; termination \Va.; an irregular cottage 
with a th:lll'lw,1 r""f, whi"h pn~ .. cll',l ""T the window.; in front. 
The latte'!' 11'1']'" btt i ... ·d with diamond-"haI)!'(1 ]>alll":< of gla~s, and 
\I','I'!' fimr in nUIll],er, one on p;wh ,ide of th .. door, and- two ju~t 
unde1' the. 1'<:,,1'. , 'I'll!' door wa,; ma,le of two tran'''I'r,-e part,;, the 
up!'el: l~aIt 01 wlll..ll.l\'a.; open, ()Il one sid,· '\'as a ha,.;kf't-lik,· cage 
('ulltaJllln.~. a ~l:l;.!['l<', :111,1 un ,the other, a ('at lay extended on a 
bench, d()zlllg III the warmth 01 the ~lll1, Thr· blue smoke curlin.,. 
up\\'ard~ li'om a crooked chimney, atiiJrded proof of some o~e bein~ 
within. I:> 

We therefore opened a little gate, and proceeded through a neat 
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!!ardf"n, in whi .. h flowers and Y"!.!,·lahl,· . ., \Ye!"t· intl'rmi,,·,1. It had 
~ ,!fa}" appcaralll'" from tIlt' peal:' appl<-, [hoi'll :lll,l c'llt'rry l ... illg all 
in full bloolll. 'Ye Irn,· I"l'l"ein'll at thl' door lor a Illiddk-:l""'\ 
woman, with the rllllc1y gl(l'" of h'alth on her ('IIC:cL, allll drl'.~~(,'1 
in coar,,", plain, but runarkably neat and suitahlc', attir,'. .\.; tlii . .; 
,,'as a cutt:I,!.!·': "c1"l·t,'c\ at random, allL\ vi"itl'd without prn'ioll'; inti
mation of our intenti"n, I t""k l':ll·ticular notice of t'H'l"ythill,!! I 
saw, Lec'au";e I n·!,.!':II',l,·,' it5 appearance a5 a Elir speCinll'll of it:-; 
com,tant and dail r ~tate. 

':\lr. IIopewcli needed no introduction. IIi" appearance told 
what bl' "'a,,. IIis !.!reat ~[ature alllI en'd bearill!.!, his intdli!.!'·lIt 
and amiaLle b,"', iii . ..; n"ble 1;,!"C·llt':ltl, bi,,,; lll"autiful ,;now-\\:hik 
IUl"k", his pr,·,·j"" and antique dn:.-';, Iii . .; "illlpli"ily (If manlier, ""'1"."
tIling, in short, abuut him, at 1I11l"l' attradel\ attelltiun and ,·ulIciliat,·d 
favor. 

':\lr,;. II,,,l!.!iIL", for such "':I." her nanl<", ]"I""'in"\ u..; with that llli .... -
ture of n,,,!,,,,·t aillI c·a.-", wlti,·h ,,11Cl\\"'" ~l,,· \ra.' aC'c'II-I"lIwd t .. c'''I1-
H'r:,l' with hel' ,uperi(,r-. ~Iw ,,'a" cln·-.',"\ in a blue hOlIle,,;pull 
!.!'O\\'II (the sleeY'·."; of \vliidl ,,'en,' drawn uJl to her ell)(I\\'';, and tlie 
lom'r part tucked through I}('r I'u('kd-lt"l,·), a black ,-tufl' pdticoat, 
black "t,)("kill~'" and "lwl','; \vitl! tlle ,,,lt~~ more' than iJalf :lll inch 
thick. She \;ure :l1-u a hr,!.!'· white :11'1'''11, and a Il('at alld by no 
Hwal!.' unuecomin,!! cap. :--;111' inl;'rIll,·d 11~ IIC'r hu.-ball,1 IVa.; a gar
d .. llC'l"\ labol'C'r, that ,,;upl"lr! .. ,' lIi~ t:ullily lly bi~ daily work, alll! by 
tlIC: Jlruc·",',I~ uf the little, ;.:-arcIcn attadJl'el to tllC Ij()u,-,', anel in\'itecl 
u~ to C(JIll<' in and ~it down. 

Th .. apartlll,'nt illtu whie-h thc 1\001' "I"'lw,1 \\'a.'; a kitd1C'll 01' 

common room. On lillI' ~id,~ \va.' a lar;:,' lire-pIa",·, the mantd
l'i,'cu or ~hdf of ",hidl w:\.; till .. el with !Ira.;.; candle-t i .. k", larg', anel 
small, SUIlIC: 'Jlteer olel-I:I.-hiuIIe,1 lamp', "llldi~'r~ and tray,,,;, Jloli,lIC'd 
to a c\'·gre .. of Lrif!ht 1It:-~ that \\'a~ dazzling. A dn'.'"l'\" \\'a.; carried 
round til(' \\'all, tilled with Idak~ and di~IIC'.';, and ulll\erneatli were 
exhibitcd the ordinary culinary uten,;ils, in ('x""lll'nt order. A ~lIlall 
talJle ~t(Ju'\ 1 ... 1;,r(' tIl<' tir .. , with a cloth of ,polk . .; . ..; wbitc'lIc'~s "pre':l<l 
upon it, as if ill preparation for a meal. A fl'\\' doo!..; cUllJpleted the 
furniture. 

Pa.;"ing through this place, we wcre ~hown il1to the I)arlor, a 
small room with a "allele,1 floor. -,\.~aill,t th .. ,;i,k, were pIa,·,·,' 
some old, dark, and highly-poli,hed ehair~, of allti'lue form and 
rude workmanship. The wall" were dcc·urat,·,' with several culured 
prill!.";, illlHrative of the Pil;;rim's l'\'<J,C!T'·.-", and hung in ,lllalll'ed 
li'allll·.'; of about "ix ill('h,''; "'lllarl'. The tire-placc \\'a.' tille'\ with 
lllO . .;~, alll\ its mantel-sllelf ltacI it..; dlilla ,11("'1' and ,..lwplwr,J,.,-e<, 
awl a small looking-glass, thc wllOlc Lcillg ';11l'llJ<Jllnted II)' a gUll 

Lung transversely. The Lord's I'raY"r alll! the T"ll Cowmand
ments worked in worsted, were suspended ill a WOOdCll hame be-
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twc,'n the willll()\\':" which ha(1 whitl' muslin blinds, and opened on 
hill):,':', like a dour. A cupl)oard made to iit the corner, in a man
n .. r to .. conomize room, wa~ HUed with china mug'-, cups and saucers 
of ditlerent sizes and patt .. ru~, some old t .. a-:,poon8 and a plated 
tca-pot. 

There was a smail table opposite to the window, which contained 
half a ,Iuzen j,'JI,b. Om' ()f tlle:'e wa, large, handsomely bound, 
and dl','urat",1 with gilt-",I~,',l paper. JUr. llup(~wdl opened it, 
atlll "~l'rl,:,.';I"1 great :'ati.-i:lI'ti()u at iilllling such an edition of a Bible 
in ~ll('h a 1i()1I-1~. }1r.-. lIu,l~ill~ explained that thi, was a present 
from her eld,,-t ,1)11, who had tIm.; apprupriated his first earnings to 
the '.!ratifleation of hi~ lIlother . 

.. 't'I'I'ditalJle to y()u Loth, deal'," sai,l :1\lr. Hopewell: "to you, 
1",,';lI\.-I' it is a 1'1'1l1:1' how w .. 11 .v()U haY" ill.;truete,l him; and to him, 
that 114' .;() well al'p)"'ciakll aud ';0 faithfully relllelllbered those les
I'I)n~ ()f duty." 

II,' thel; illf]uil'l',l into tIll' state of her family, whether the boy 
wliu wa~ trailliug a lJl':t,'h-tl'l"" a~·:liu . .;t the ('1111 of' tlll~ house was 
h .. r sun, am} lllauy other llI:dt,'l'S lIut llt'lT.;-arj'to record with the 
:;:11111.' IIlTci . .;iun that I haYl' l'lllllll"rakll tIll" furuiture . 

.. Oh, here i .. ; a pretty little child!" ,aid III'. .. <-'ume bere, dear, 
and ,hak,' han,!.; al()ng with Illl'. ,rhat 1J1':1Utiful hair "be has! 
:tlill ,114' I()uks 'I) de:u-I alll\ uin', tUI). Ey.:rytlling and everybody 
here i.; :'1) neat. ~I) tidy, and ,u appropriate. Ki.;:; lIll', dear; and 
then talk tl) me; fur I lon' little dlil'\rell. • SIIIl,'!' them to come 
untu 1111',' ,ai,\ our "Ila,tl'\', • fi)r of ,Iwh i:, the kingdom of Heaven:' 
tltat i . .;, that we should re.-,·mble tlie:'" little ones in our inno
eClll'I.:'." 

He then touk Iler on his kne". .. Call you ~ay the Lord's Prayer, 

,10 Yt',',,:, Sir." 
" VI.'ry ,~I)IJll. And the Ten COOlm:lmlments?" 
." IT,,:..;, Sir:' 
.. ,YllU taught Y')\1 t' 
".My lIluth'T, Sir; and tIll' parson tall,~ht me the Catechism." 
",rh)" Salll, t"i~ child can ,ay tIll' L()rd's Prayer, the Ten Com-

manlhnellt.;, alll\ th .. C'ah:,·bisll1. Ain't thi,; beautiful( Tell me the 
fifth, uear." 

AmI the child rt'l'eaie,I it di~tinctly and accurately . 
.. Hi~ht. Xl)~\", d,'ar, always bear that in mind, especially towards 

your mother. \ ou have an l'x""llent mother; her l.'ares amI her toils 
are lllallY; and amidst them all, llOw \vell she has done her duty to 
JOII. '~'he only way she can b.e repaid, is to find that you are what 
"be ,,,"-tn''; you to 1)(', a good gilL God commands this return to be 
made, and .uffers you the reward of length of day~. Here is a piece 
of money for you. And now, dear," placing her again upon her feet, 
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" you ne,<'r saw so old a man as me, and nenT ,yill again; and "np, 
too, that came ii'om a I~tr-otf country. three th"Il.-alld mil .. " utt'; it 
would take you a long time t" count thl'CY tholl~aJ1(l; it i . .; "0 tar. 
",Vhene,er you do what }"1I ought 110t, think uf till: adli,"I' of the 
'old ~lini,;!l'r.' " 

Here }lr. Slick beckoned the mother to the door, and whi.;pef(',l 
something to her, of whieh till' only word . .; that met my car II'Te 

"a trump," .. a brick," .. the other man like him ain't made yet," .. do 
it, he'll talk, then." 

To wllidl ~he replied, .. I hav,'-uh }t'", Sir-hy all Illl'an.;." 
~II(' then advaneed to }lr. Hupewell, and a.-ked him if he would 

like to slllok,' . 
.. 11111"",1 I would, <ll'al" but I hal'l: no pip" hel't·." 
:-;h,' "ai,1 111'1' old man "ll!"kt'd of all t'\t'lIinC!', after hi . .; work was 

dUlIt', ami that "he could ;live him a pil'" alld .';111 11 t; t,,]':I1"''', if lit' 
wuul,1 cuwIe.,;c't'nel t" tH,' th"lll; and ,C!'"in~ tu tilt' "llpi)uanI, "h" pru
duced a l"ll;l white cia." pipe 1\11tI ';"1 III , "lit t,,1'a,"'''' 

Ha\in~ filled alld li~'htl'd Iii.; pipe, 1\11'. IIu}J,'wdl .;aid, ., 'What 
church do ""1I ~o to, dear r" 

"The p:;l'i.;II"ehlll'('h, ~ir:' 
.. Hight; },"1I will hear ~olllld ,I,,('t I'illt, and ,C!'oc,,1 1Il"1':t1., 1'I'I':II'I",tl 

there. Uh, this i~ a ti)l'tllllatt' ct"lIltry, :-;all1. ti,1' the "tat,· 1'1',,\idt,,; ti.r 
the religious instructiun uf the 1'''''1'. '\\'III'1'e the \lIlllllt:ll'}' .;y.-t"11l 
prevails, the poor Ita\'t; to ,C!'il'" from tlll'ir 1'''\t'1'ty, "I' .!!" \lithlilit ; 
and their gift.; are so "mall, that tht"y "all pun'ha",: hilt little. It',,:t 
beautiful .;y,..;!t'm, a charitaull' ,;y-telll, a Chl'i-tian 'y,klll. ",Vh" i., 
your landlord !'" 

.. :-;'luire :iUerton, Sir; and one of tIll' kinde"t ma . .;t .. r.;, too, that 
e,er wa". He is so good to tIlt' poor; and the /adit>, ~ir. they are 
so kind, al~o. ",YlwlI my 1'''''1' daughter }I:try \\':t." so ill with tlll~ 
li',er, I do think she would Itan' died but for the attention~ of th,,-t~ 
young ladie~; and \1'111:11 ~Ile grew i)t'tt,'I', they :'t'1l1 her wint' an,l 
nourishing things from their own table. TIll'.\' will be "" glad to ~ee 
you, Sir, at the Priory. Oh, I wish you could Ft',,' them!" 

.. There it i,.:, Sam," he continued: •• That illu:'trate5 what I always 
told you of their :,o('ial system here. ",V .. may boa"t of our indl'p('n
dence, but that independence I'ruelw't''': i,.:ulation. Tjll're i" an indi
viduality about evcry man a11l1 t;\, .. ry family in America, that ,~il"''; 
no right of inquiry, and illll'u.-e,.: no duty of' relief' un any Oil". :-;i.-l~
ne.'~, and sorrow, and trouble, ar .. not 'livulC!'ed; joy, SUCl''''''';, and 
happiness are not imparted. If we are independent in our thuughts 
and actions, so are we left to FlI,;(aill the Imrdl'1I of utiI' 011'11 ill,.:. 
How applicable to our state is that I'a.;,.:a.~'; of S('ril'tu]'l', • The heart 
knoweth its own bit(el'lw~,;, and a ~trangel' illterJlledlUeth nut with 
its joy.' 

"Now, look at this poor family; here is a clergYlllan provided 
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for them, whom tJw'y do not, and an' not .·n·n .·xpected to pay; 
tlwir ~piritllal wall!.-. an' lI~illi,tt'l't·.d to, t:li~hfully and .zeal~l~sly, ao; we 
~P,· by tIlt' ill.-tl'lll'tlOll "I that llttl .. dllld. Ht'I'e IS a frIend upon 
whom tilt'\" .';111 rdv in their hOllr of trollble, n.'; tlw l)t'r(~aycd motber 
di.1 "II Eli-II;I. • .:i.lld ,lit' went up anel laid her child that wa,; dead 
on the llt'd of tIlt' man of (;"d, and shut the door on him, and went 
"lit.' AmI when a long train "I' a.~itatiol1, mi."-goH·rnment, and ill· 
di~t·,t(·d chall~t· . .; haYt~ deran~t·tl this tmppy country, as has recently 
111';'11 tIlt' ('a-t" hcrc i . .; an iIJtltd~t'llt landlord, di.-I'o"<:d to lower bis 
rent or .~i\"e· further time fur It;IYIl1t'lIt, or if ~id;:ne,;,; invades any of 
tlw,;c .·"tt:t~t·", to seek I)lIt the sufferer, to afiiJrd the remedies, and 
1,,' Iii . .; COU;ltt'II:JIIIT, hi.- killdllt'';';, anel a(Ivit't', to allt·viate their trou· 
]JIes. H.'n' it i,;, a I'",;itive dllty arisill:,! from their relative ,itua
tioll . .; of landlord and knant. TIlt' te'nants ,;lIl'l'lJrt the owner, tbe 
landlonl I'rotl'I't,; the tenallt.;: the dlltie',; are l'I't'il'l'ucaJ. 

.. \rith us tIll' dutie", as far a.; Christian dutil'S can be said to be 
optional, arl' yoluntary; alJd tIll' voluntary di,,:bal'i!I~ of duties, like 
tilt' yolulltary "UPP"l't of 1'I:li~ion, \\'(, knoll', from ,.atl experience, to 
1 ... "I'llldilllf''; impel'l;'t,tly 1,,'rtC,rllll,d, at otlll'1'5 intermitted, and often 
wholly 1I ... ~lt'ded. Uh! it i~ a ha!,!,y country this, a i"reat and a 
!!tlod country; anel how l,a,;l', how \rid,I,d, 111)\\' diabolical it is to try 
to ,'wI sllch a !:tlllily a,; thi" agaill . .;t tlH'ir lw,;t friend.-, th.'ir pastor and 
their landlord; ttl ill-t il di",-ati.-factioll and distrust into their simple 
milld.;, and tf) (('aeh them to loathe tIll' hand tltat profiers nothing but 
regard or relief: It i . .; ~hockill,~, i.-II't it ?" 

•. That's what I often ,ay, Sir," said .:'111'.';. Hodgins," to myoId 
man, to ke.'1' away fi'om them Charti,ts." 

" Chart i.-h! dear, who are (hi')? I lIC:w'r heard of them." 
"\rhy, Sir, they arc tIll' ll1L'll that wallt tllf' lin' pints." 
.. Fin' pinb! wll)' you don't ,;ay so; oh! thl'}, are bad men, have 

nothill,~ to do with 111I'1ll. Fivc pints! ",lIy that j . .; two quarts and a 
~la~f; (Ilat j.; tOt) Illueh to drink if it wa.; water; and if anything else, 
It I, Iwa-t Iy drunl;elllH'-". lIa ve nothing to do ,,"ith them." 

"Uh! nt), Sir, it i~ thc point,; of law." 
"'rut-tut-tut! what han' Y"II gilt ttl .]" with law, my dear?" 
"I:}' !!t)';\I, AUllty," ,.aid .:'Ilr. Sliek, .. YUU lmd better nut cut that 

pic: you will find it rather ~uur in till' ~Jlple "aree, and tough in tbe 
l'a,te, 1 tell ,11011." 

.. Ye", Sir," ,he rl'J,lil,d, •. but they arl' a unsettlinO' of his mind. 
'rhat ~halll ,do:- ,fur j don't like these night meetings~ and he always 
l'IIlllt'.'; home trom e'lIl 1'1'1)."'; and ,ollr-like'." 

.. \r I'll, j am 'tlrry tu bl'ar that," "aiel .:'II!'. Hopewell, •. I wish I 
could ''-':' him; but .1C!1ll't,. fur I am bound on a journey. I am sorry 
to hear It, dear. Sam, thIS country is ';0 beautiful, so highly culti
,·:ltl·d, so adoI'lled by nalll!'I' and art, and contains so much comfort 
and happinL'ss, that it resembles almost the garden of Eden. But, 
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Sam, the ~erpf'nt i~ hen'. the :-; .. qwnt i., h"rl' 1"'YOIl11 a douht. It. 
changes it,; "hapI'. and alt('r~ it..; nanlt'. and takl'~ :1 111'11' .. 0101'. hllt 
«till it is the ~l'rpent, and it 01 1.C!:1Jt to Ill' ITu..;lH'd. ~llIlldillll'''; it (·:tll..; 
itself liberal, tlien radieal. tl\('11 ('harti..;t, tll<'n :l~italor. tll<'n 1'1'1"':111'1". 
then political ,li,,;sL'nlt'r, thell anti-l'urn It':l~'llt'r, alld '0 on. ~lillll'
times it stin(!s the dt·I'C!:I'. and <'oil..; round tllt'lil. and alflltht ..;lr:lIl~It·..; 
them, for it 'kJluw~ the·(~llIIr..JI i,.; it..; .~T(·at,· . ..;t 1·11t·IIlI'. am! it i" 1'111';011"; 
again,;t it. Then it attaeks the 1"'1'1''';. and ('OYI·I'''; ('111'111 ,,,ilh it...; froth 
and slan·r. and then it bitl'''; tIlt' landlord. Tltl'Jl it ('!tallgl'''; tlIl'lB, 
and ~hoots at the (~uI·I·lI. or her milli..;ll·r..;. am! ";I·t..; firl' 10 hllildill.C!: . ..;, 
and hums up eorn to ill'TI·:!."· di,,(I't·..;,; amI. wlwlI hUIlII·tl away. it 
,lin',; down into tilt' collil·l'i,· . ..;. or "i-it..; tilt' manut:letol'il·.-. alld JI'J:l,I
t!1·n..; the pl'llpll" and ur~I'''; tllf:1ll 1111 til plunder :1Il'\ dl'..;tnwlion. It'..; 
a 1ll1'1:lIlC'holy thing to thillk ot'; hut lit' i . ..; a..; of old, aliI'!' alld :lC'tiy,', 
H'I'ill:,!; wliolll he can allure and deceive. and whoeyer 1i . ..;II'II"; i . ..; ruined 
for e,:er. 

" ~(:n'. dear, I'll tell YOIl what I will ,10 for yon. I'll inquir,' ahollt 
thl'"'' l'harti-t...;; and \l'1lf'1I I C!:O to London, I InIl ,nill' a little tr:wt 
0'0 plain that any dlild 111:1.'.' rea,! it alHl IImkrstam! it; anl\ eall it 
TIle Cllllrtisi. and get it I'rilltl'll, and I will ""111\ yon 0111' t;lr YOllr 
hushand, and two or three others, to give to tIlU";l~ wliolll tlwy lIIay 
benefit. 

" And now, dear, r mu-t ~o. You and r will ni'"er med a~'ain in 
this world; but r sIJall oft':;1 tliil,lk of you, and often ";I"·ak ~f you, 
r shall tell my people of tit .. comt;)rt..;. of the nl'atlll''';'';. of tl](' heauty 
of an Engli,.;h euttaC!:f'. :;\Iay (;Ol! hll''';'; you, and ~o 1't'.C!:III:ltl' yOlll' 
mind as to I'rl'~I'r\'" in .1'011 a 1'1'\'1']'1'11"(' tfJ!' hi..; holy \l'ord. :til o],,·di
encc to the t'C11l1l11alll\'; of your ~\,il'itllal I'a-tlil'. and a l'e,I''-'l'I for all 
that are pla"I·t! in authority o\'er you !" 

., "'ell. it is pretty, tUtl. i,; this (·IIt1:lC!:I·." "ail1 :'III'. ~Iil'k. a,; we 
strolled back to the inn ... but tllC' halll!"IIIIlf·"tl·,t thing i..; to IlC'al' that 
good old soul talk dictionary that \lay. aint it:- IIuw llalt'ral Ill' i, ! 
Guess tllC'y don't often ""c: ~lI('h a ·pu.-tlt: a,.; that in till"" dig.C!'ilI";. 
Yes, it'~ pl'dl)' is this euttag .. ; hut it',; small, art''!' all. You kd 
like a ..;quilT .. l in a ('a"I·. in it; you 1I:i\'e to run ruulltl and rOlllld, 
and dOIl'1 g" 1;)l'\l'aI't1 1I0ne. \Yhat would a man do with a rifle 
here? For Illy part. I Il:t\'<.· a la"k 1;)1' the wild \1'0",1..;; it ('01111'''; 011 

me regular in tllC' lidl, like IIIC' lake j;'\,I·I'. and I up glili. :1II'\ ofi' fur 
a week or tlIO. and camp "III. alld .C!'<'I a ~1IL1jr of the '1'1'1" ... -11111,,1 air. 
and a good app<'lit(·, and a hit of fl'C:.-11 "I'n'.-oll to "liP oil at IIi,!.! Ill, 

., I siiall be oft'to tlle higiliands this f~t1i; bul, I·ll..;..; ·1·1II. tllf'y halite 
got no w()u,b tllf'n'; nothin' hut ill'alllf'l'. mltl Illat'.- ,lid," high l'IIUU:,!;h 
to tear your e1otlw..;. TIlat· . ..; the I'ea..;oll Ih" SI'ot"h tlfllI't wear 1111 
1)I'f:cclie..;, they don't like to gf'! 'em ra,C!:,(!I',1 up that way f;II' (·vI·rla..;t
inly, they can't afrord it; HI they let elll scratch and It'ar their ~kin, 
for that will grow agin, and trowsers won't. 
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"y e,~, it'" a pretty cottap:e that, and a nice tidy body that too, i~ 
1\11';:. Hnd~in;:. rYe ,"('11 the time wbell I would haye given a good 
d"al to h~\l' been so well huu~,'d as that. There is some little dif· 
fi']"('ncl' a[lI' .. en tbat cottap:" and a lo~ hut of a poor back emigrant 
,!'ltl,'r, y"u and I know where. Did eyer I tell you of the night I 
sl,,'nt at Lake T,'al, with old Judge Sandford?" 

.. X 0, not that I rcculled." 
,. "Wdl, once upon a time I was a-goin' from l\Iill-bridge to Shad· 

bruok,', on a little matter of IJi'llc,,~, and an awful bad and lonely 
ro:ul it wa" tuu. Tllf're was scarcdy 110 ~l'ttler" in it, and the road 
\\'a' all llIa,ll' of stick", stUlll'" lllud llOk" and broken bridges. It 
\\'a," ""n alll""t onpa",il)Ie, allll who should I overtake on the way 
1m! tIll' .JlJlh,', and iJi, ,!.!'uiLl,'. OIl horseback, and Lawyer Traverse 
a·.i,,~~in' al~ng in Iii,.; gig, at the rate of two miles an hour at the 
hll'll .. ,t . 

... .:'IIf/rlJin,' :'ais the Jud,~'" [')1' he was a sociable man, and had a 
kind \\'ord for t'\"eryhf/dy, 11:1,1 tIll' JLHIge. Few men know'd human 
natllr' hf'll<'r nor he dill, and what he 1I,'t't! to call the philosophy of 
life. ' I :tin glad to s,' .. you on the r"ad, ':\Ir. Slick,' ,nis he, • for it 
i~ H) bad I am afraid tll .. rl' are 1'lace~ that will require our united 
elli,rt" to I':h" 'un.' 

.. ". ell, I fi-lt kinder sorry fell' th .. delay too, for I know'cl we should 
lilah, a 1'''''1' journey on't, on account of that lawyer critter's gig, 
that !J:ullJ't no more hll,'IJ"~'; on tllat rough track than a steam· 
"II.~illf' had. But I ~",''cl the JlI!T:;,' W:lIII",1 me to stay company, 
a\lfl Ilf'lp Lim along, and Fa I did. II .. 'va~ fond of a joke, was the 
old .J lI!h .. , and ,ai~ Iii' : 

". l'll~ afi'aid We shall illustrate that passage 0' Scriptur', Mr, 
Sli,'k,' said lIt', .. And tlJ"ir ju.!.!,!:,''; shall be overthrown in stony 
place~." • It.'~ ji~t a road for it, ain't it:' 

"'Yell WI' chatterell aloll,~ the road this way a I,'elle, jist a Ieetle 
~a't''l" tLan. \ve travelled, fiJI' ,ye mad" a snail\ gallop of it, that's a 
fact.; and IlIght ')\''I"look u,;, a~ I ,u'l't'cted it would, at Oui Rafuse's, 
at the (;I"I'at Lake; and a, it wa, till' only public for fourteen miles, 
allll dark \\'a,; "dtin' in, we dismounted, but oh, "'hat a house it \I'as! 

.. Ub! :':1., an emigrant,. and t.IlOse emigrants arc ginerally so fond 
?f O\\'lllll !h .. ,,)d, th:lt hke ml"ers, tlwy carry as much of it about 
1'1l1, UII th .. lr l':~r"f)I~~, 111,30 f'f)l11mOn way, as they dl'H'rly can. Some 

011 "111 arc awful du·ty folks, that',; a f:lct, and Obi was one of them. 
H" kt-pl }llIulic, did Ubi; tllf' sign said it was a house of entertain. 
lllent fur lIlan and Iwa,t. FIJI' critters that ain't human I do sup. 
po:,,, it ~l'f)ke the truth, fiJr it was cnoU<rh to make a hos~ Iari if he 
cuuld ulld"r"tand it, that's a fact; but dirt wretchedness and' rags 
don't haye tLat .. flied on me.' , 

., The house \ra~ built of rouo-h sl)rucc lu'-"" (the only thin.,. spruce 
L . 'hh k 0 0' ., auout It) \\"It t e bar on, and the cracks and seams was stuffed 
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with mo~s. The roof was made of ('o:m'" "lah" battened and not 
shingled, and the chimbly I"'('lled Ollt lik .. :t black 1',,1, made of "lid,s 
and mud, the ,yay a ('r"w'" ]1,',"1 i.,. 1'11<' willd.'!'" ".'1'1' half lowke 
out, and stopped up with shiu(!J.,..; amI old duth.':" amI a ~I't'al bank 
of mud and slraw all round, n':u·llI'.1 half way up to the root: to b·,·p 
the fro"t out of the c(' ll:tr. It I""knl like an old hat "n a dun):!: lH'ap. 
I pitied the old Jud!..'I', because he wa" a man that ttll,k the worl,1 as 
he found it, and made no complaints. II.· kn,,\\'\1 if you got the 
best, it was no usC' complainin' that the h,'.;1 warn't good. 

""~eII, the house "t"",1 alone in tilt' mid,lIe of a cleat'in', without 
an outhouse of any ,ort or kind alll'111 it, ur any f"·I l<'l' or ('m'III"nrc, 
but jisl ro,"c' up a..; a too,l..;tool ,!..'I'OIYS, all alOl1<:' in the fidd. l'1",,· 
behind it wa." a thi..J( ,liort """uml ~l'n\\'1 h of YOlln er !Jirch,·", alJOut 
filteen f .. d lli!..'h, which ,ya, till' onh~- "llI'ltl'l" it 'liad, ~md that wa:, on 
the wrong ,-i,il" fe'l' it ,,-as toward" tL,· .""l1lh . 

.. "'eU, wlll'n we alidlle,1, and (!-ot the kl!..'!..':l!!'· off, away starts the 
guide with th" .Tud~',·;,,,; trap", an;! ups a 1':;lh 't],rllll.!..'!J tl;,· wllod" to 
a "dller's, andle:n-,·s W'. A,,-a~' down by the (·d,~'· "I' the lake was 
a little !Jam, filled up til the 1'",,1' with grain and ],a,'" and t11<'1'" was 
no standin' room or "hl'lkr in it for th(· 11U,"s('s. ~"tllt' laWY"!' 
hitt'he" his critter to a tn"', am! go,·s and f<:(('III''; up ""nit' f(lIld"I:f()r 
him, and l"ay,,:, him f"r tllf' lIi~'ht, to \\'I'ather it a" h,· (,Old,!. ,\s 
soon as he ~o,·s in, I take,; Olt! Clay to til<' Larn, for it'" a maxim of 
mine al\\'a.':~ to look out arkr numl;,·1' (III", "1"'11" tIll' <lOllI', and pulls 
out sheaf arter sheaf "t' grain a...; b.-I a..; I could, and tlJruws it out, 
till I ,Q:ot a place l>i,~ ('noll~1t fi)l' him to l'1':ml in, 

,., XO"",' "ai" I, • old 1,"\,: a,,; I "hot til IIII' donI' arkr him, 'if tliat 
hole ain't I)i" enoll!..'h fo)' '"Oll, "at all'a\' till it i", tllal',,,; all.' 

,. I had h~nlly )!:ot to tfle liou~,' af"I:" I III' rain, lliat had thl'C'at<'Il<',l 
all day, (':111)(' ,j(l\\'n like >-Illok,', alld tIll' wim! ,!..'ot up, and it 1.],'1\' lik., 
a yuung IJUlTieall'~' and tIl" l:lk,· roan,d l!i,'lIlal; it \\'a~ an awful 
night, and it wa" 1mI'd to ~ay whidl \\'a" \\'u~, the ,101'111 or the ,111'1",1', 

.. , Of two cvil..;,' ,ai" I tl) tli .. !a\\'Y"I" ',,11,,0,';,' Il)t' ]'·a,1. It aill't 
a bad thing to b .. wt'll hOI)''''''! in a ni,~lil like tlli", i..; it (' 

., The eritter gr":lIw,], for both e:l,"('s wa:, "0 Lad III' di,l'nt know 
which to take up-to dd"lId, ,co liC grill lied horrid mill sai'!lIothin'; 
and it wa,,; enough to wake him Ifrin t"o, that', a f:lI't. H,' look.·,! 
a, if he had got hold on a bill 0' pain, and l"'n:lltics ill"t"n,! of:L bill 
of co.;(s that time, you may dep(·nd. 

"Inside of the hili)''''' wai' tlll'ee room~, the k("'pill' rOolll, \\'h(')'1' 
we was all half circled round thl' fi]'l', and t 11'0 slel'l'in' 1'00111,"; ofl' of 
it, One of these ()1)i ha.], \,,110 ,va" a-1,...], groanin', ('ongl,ill', am! 
turnin' 0\"'1' and oVl'r all the time on th,' (']'I 'a kIn' Iwd,-((':lt! with pleu
risy; t'other wa,,,; for tIll' jnd!..',·. TIl<' loft \\'a~ fur till' ol,! WOlllan, 
his mother, and tIlt' 11I':lrlh, or any other soft 1'1:ll": \IT could find, 
was allocated for lawyer and me. 
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""'hat a ~('an'('row lookin' critter old aunty was, warn't she? 
SliP \y;\.; all in 1':1,[' and tatt"I'~, ami th"II,'[h ~Iw liY(~d 'longside of 
tIll' la1;" tllf' l)('~t I;art "I' hel' emigrant lit". had 1~"Y"r used water 
~ill"" ~!te ,,'a' c1lri,t"II",L 11,,1' "Y","; \1'(']'1' ~o ~unk Il1 her head, they 
1""kt',1 lik,· two burnt h"I ... ,; in 'a blanket. II"I' hair \\'a.; pushed 
ba('k, alHI tied HI ti:_!!lt with an ",'I--kin behillli her head, it seemed 
tIl tak" tIll' hi,]", with it. I '1lI0,;t wonder how ,III.' eyer ,11Ot to her 
py".; to 'fO to ~I,'"p. ~III' ha,1 no "tu"kins on her k,'['" and no heels 
t'-I her ,il""';. ,0 ,III' couldll't lift 111'1' t,'!'t Ill'. for fear of dl'oppin off 
111'1' ,Iipp'''''; but ,III' just ,ho\,,',1 and "lid ahout a,.; if ,IJ(' \\"a.; on 
it"~'. Shl' had a ~mall pip" in 111'1' llloutlt, with about an incll of a 
>!t"IIl, to k""p IlI'r Il.H' \l'arm, and lit,,, ,kin \l'a,; H) yall" .. and 
wrillklt,.], and hanl aIHI oih-. ,;III' lookt'd ji,-t like a dried ,-lIluk"ti red 
lll'rrin'--lll' did, upon Illy '''0 Il I. ' 

.. "1'111' Hoor of the room \I'a,; 1.1:l<'k"r nor ink, 1)1"';\11.'1' that i,,; pale 
sometimes; and tlte tlt"lI,ik (,It, if tlte lire didn't purifY 'elll now 
alII I :I,'f'in, all tIl(' SCl'u1.1.ill· in tIll' \l'orl.l \I'ollldn't, they was l':t.;t 
tllat. \\'ltt>ll"\'T th,· door \l'a,; OI"'llI'd, in run tIll' I'i,'f,';, and the old 
womall hobbkll l'oUllt1 art, ... tlll'lli. ban'[in' tlll'm witll a fryin' pan, 
till ,III' ""'Ill".] nllt ,/I,r":IIIt. EY,'ry tiuw ~lll' took Ie",; alld I"" 
III,ti,'" of "'Ill, fur "III' \1':1'; mo-t Il1'a-t out her",IL allli was btl,)" a 
gdtiu' of tIl<' lea-kett]., tu biJ... awl it al'peared to n1l' ,he was a
,["ill' to ',i,e in allllld "'III ,1",,1' with III<' and the law.',']', near the IiI','. ,., . . 

.. ~" I ji"t put,,,; the t"n~,..; in tIlt' "I'arklill' ('''al", and beats the 
""11'1..; (Ill ','m 1'",1 bot. and tlw next tilJll' tIll'\' l'ulJl<',"; ill, I watches a 
('1t:1I1<"'. out-: \I'ith the tOII~'. allll ""iz,',; tl ... ~Id ",,'" loy the tail, and 
hold, Oil till I ,ill,["'" it' lwautitiIl. TIJI' \\,;IY ,Ill' I,~t g" ain't no 
matter, j'lIt if ,lit' ,lidll't y.,]1 it',- a I,it_", tlIa!'" -all. ~11t' 'made right 
~trai,'fllt f;,r the door, da,,,II,',l in at\\'("'11 old aUllty's I,,;!.;, and carries 
111'1' Ollt on bel' back, ritlin' ,tra,.I.lle-k,'f,'; like a man, and tumLI ... ,; 
111'1' It"ad 0\',,1' lit',,}'; in tit .. cluek-l'olJd of dirty water uut,id", and 
tlll'n lay,; duwn alollg,id" "I' her, to I'llt the fire out in its tail and 
cuul it-"It: 

.. "\I,llIt} took up the ~ereamin' then, where the pig left off; but 
her YUII'" warn't '" good, IIt,ur thilJ,g! sh,' W:t,'; too old for that, it 
:;oun,]ed lik,· a '''':lI'k", I lJl'Il; it \\'a.; loml enollglt, but it warn't jist 
so dear. ~11t' "alJlt' ill dril'}Iin' and cryin' all,l ~eoldin'; she hated 
watl'r, an,1 WIUlt \I':\- \I'll';, tbi,; water iliad" her dirticr. It ran oft' 
of Iter lik,~ a gilt It'r. _ The \l'ay ,lit' It-t out :Igill pig,;, travellers, 
and 111111,",; of enlt'l'tamnH'nt, \l'a.; a caution to ,ill I It'ro'. She yowed 
slll"d "(01' public Iwxt morn in' anu bile IlI'r kettle with the siO'n j 

folk,,,; lIli,C!ltt t'lJkrtaill tltem,eh'",; and be hang"u to 'em, for all her, 
tltat tIll')' Illight. Th"1J ,lit' mOUllted a ladder, and frues up into 
the loft to .. ballg... e, 

.. • Juuge,' :;ai" I, . I'm sorry, too, I singed that pig's tail arter 
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that fashion, for th .. smell of pork r-hnp~ makes me fcd killller 
hungry; and if we had '('Ill, 1111 ';(lill "'lidd ('at "'ll! Il<'re in ",wll a 
stye as thi:;. l:ut, dear lllC',' ~ay, 1, • .\'(11 I'd better 1lI11\"l', :-lir; that 
old woman is juicy, and 1 ,"(' it a "IIllIill' tllrough tIle l'racL.; ,d' the 
floor :1"UI"', like a streak of !Huh, . .;,'.';.' 

" , 1\Ir. :-Ili..\.;:.' "ai, he, 'this i:; dreadful. I nenT "all' any(jlill" 
..so had before in :;1.11 this country; but what can't b,' cun·d l1;l1:'t b~ 
endured, I do suppose. 1Ve m~st only he .!!lIu,]-natl1r'~cl and do tLe 
Ill'st we can, that's all. "\11 cmigrant hon:'e i.; no l'bee tu "tllU at, 
i, it? There is a tin ea.;('.' ,ai.; II<', • containin' a c"ld t(lIl~'I1C' and 
some hi"'nit,, in my portlllantcr; pl"a.",' to .~"t them "tI·t. YUll 

mllst ad a . .; butler to-night, if you I'I<-a.',,; for 1 can't e:tt nnything 
that' old woman tuur-h,·s.' 

.. :-Iu I ~prl'acl~ 1111" of his nal,kins on tile tal.Ie, and ,!:!"'!:'; Ollt the 
,::.Jal.I,'s; and then Iw produced a 1"":\;1'1 pi.,IIII, fi)r he 11':1'; a "'IL'i

hIe man wa:i the ,iud~',·, and we mad,' :t ,mall dH,'l'k, fur tlwrc ',I';lrll't 
l'lIUU"dl for a fi'"d . 

•. Artel' that, h .. t:lk..'~ "ut a nii!ht-cap. ant! /It..; it Ill! 1i."llt, and 
then puts on his cluak, and wraps tile hou(1 of it "III,,' Ol',,}, hi., hl':lCl, 
and fc)ldin' himself up in it, he \r,'lIt and laia duwn witlwul. ()1I

dl'l·~,in'. The lalrY,'!' tlluk a ,trd"1i f;)1' it on the 1"'111'1" \ritll Ilis 
gi.'! cushions for a 'pillar, and I mak.''; up tlw til'e, ,il:.; down "II tile 
c1wir, I"lh my Ic-".; up "II til<: j:uII1), draw:> my !Jat Ul "I' lily "Y".';, 
and tolds 111J arms for ,,1""1" 

... But fust and t"l'I'lll,,'t.' ,ai, I. . annty, t:IL., a drop of' tIle 
stl'C!n<r \yal,'I'';: arter ""ill' the \\'lllll,' It"" tliat W:I\", V'"1 mll.,t 1" ... ,1 
"')lIW'~' and I poured' Iwr out a ~ti1]' {'c~rker illtll ;'":, of Iwl' 1I1l1!C', 

put :ion1l' .'Il!Cal' :.tlld !Jot water to it, :llld ,III' I ""cel it off a.; if ,It I; 
milly did Iik,~ it. 

•.• Darn tllat I,i;!: .;ai,l ,111', 'it i" m 1'''01', it, ]'ac'k is a."h:lrp :1" 
a knife. It hUl't nil: 1'1'111"'1'1.,-, that':, a t:tl'!, awl !Ja.; 111<"t IIl'ok,' 
my crupper bone.' Alld ,II<: put jwl' 11alll1 behind 1tc'I', aua lIlu:lltc'd 
piteous . 

.. • Pig ~kin,' :':1i" I, 'aunty, i" \l'di "11(111,,,11 when made into a 
saddle, but it aill't 0\','1' pl":I-:lIlt to riae on kll"l' b:tek that ,,'ay,' . .;ais 
I, 'is it!' Ana thl'lll IJi-i.·tJc. . .; aill't (luit., so :,uft as j':atltc'l':', I do 
sUl'po'l'.' 

.. I thought I shoul,l :t di(:d a hold in' in of :l haw haw that ,,'ay. 
Stirling a !arf a'llln.'! ,ti11,'., OIl(':,,'I( 1IIal'.'; a f:let. I ii_'lt .;urr) f;",r 
her, too; but 80ITOW WOIl't ail':I}.'; k('('p you from !arlin', unle"" 
you be sorry feH' YOllr,c1L 1->0, a, 1 didn't want to otli:ml IlI"r, I 
up leg . .; again to tIle jam, and "ltot my (·ye.', and tried to gu to 
sleep. 

,. Well, I can snooze through JIlo:,t any thin', but I couldn't get 
mllelndeep that nin-ht. The pig;; kept close to the d"l)r, a ~llUv ill' 
agin it every now ~d then, to see all was right for a daolt in, if the 

4 
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/.1':11".'; cnme; nnd the g('('~c kept sentry, too, [l.~in the foxes; and 
0111' "Id feller wOlilu :'1 Ilia].;:,' O\lt 'all's well' every five minnts, as 
hi' 11iarclll'IIup and down and 1,:\I,k a~in "ll tlli' bankin' of the house, 

I, nut the turk, '\'S wn:i the wu,t, TIley wns perched upon the 
lee .,i,k "I' the ruui: and sometimes an elldy of wind would take a 
feller ri.~llt ~hp off his le~''';, and send him fioppin' and rollin' and 
sprnwlin' amI ,cream in' uown to the ground, and then he'd make 
JIll 1'( a:i much I'Il:'S a-gettin' up into line agin. They are very 
fi)nll of strai,::!'!lt lilli'S, is turkrT" I neH'r see an old gobbler with 
his ~"r;,'I't, t1wt I don't think of a kernel (If a marchin' regiment, 
nnd if yuu'II li.,tell to him anu watch him, he'll strut jist like one, 
allt! ,c;\.,:, ' IIalt! dre:,s!' Oh, Ill' is a military man, is a turkey
('llI'k: III' wl'ars l"ll~ 'l'llI'S, carr'i,'.'; a ,till' 111'l.'k, and charges at red 
dllt h, like a truII]>I'!'. 

.. "'ell, tllen, a little ,'('\\'anll.'" ,~~II("I-ll~ltlJr",1 Cllr, thnt lodged in an 
I'mpty flour I Ian,.], near till' wIIII,1 pill', ;,':tve out a long doleful 
howl, nil\\' allil :\,~ill, to sllll\\' tIll'';'' (1IIbid" ]>:1"-"11;,"'],';, if he couldn't 
1i.~·ht it))' 'I'm, Iw "11111,1 at all "\'I'II!"; "IT fi,r "'m, anu it ain't every 
~·II(I.'" Ilns a Illi1Urner to hC'r fUllC'ral, tlJ:lt's a fact, unle.s it be the 
()WJI('l" 

I. In the mornin' I \\:"];,''; up. and 1(lII];s l'onnrl for lawyer, but he 
'I':t." g{lIli'. SII I ;,':ltlll'I' . ..; llJl thl; ],1':111" and JIIak,'~ up the fin', and 
'I'alb Ililt. TIll' l'ig~ didll't fry til {'''Ill'' in [l.~ill, yllu may depend, 
wlll'n tlli'Y ~"'.'u 1111'; tlli'\' dilln't lik,' the curlin'ton,! . ..; as much a3 

HIIJlU I~']I:~ du, and I'i.~~' (ails kindl'l' ('url natcl'ally. 'llut there was 
law},'r a-.-lall(lin' up I'J the gro1'I', I""kill' as peeked and a,; forlorn 
a,; all olllllali'11 llilill. 

I. I 'VItal's tlli' matter of ."011, S'juin'?' ,ni.; 1. 'You look like a 
man tltat \\':\,; ready til IlIaL" a "I"'I'l'h; but your witness hadn't 
cume, 01' you Ilad11't gilt no jurY.' 

"' SlIllll'llIJlly li:l.'; ,tole Ill'y 1;111',"",' ,aid he . 
• , 'Ydl, I kllll\\",1 he \\·a."; 1II':lr-,i~Ltl'II, was 1:\\\")"('1" and couldn't 

:::"C' a pillt clear (If Id,.; 11""', unl",.; it wa..; a pint n,'law. So I looks 
all rou11,I, ail'] 111\:1'1' \\'a.'; hi.; It ".c.; , n-standin' on tlte brirl'!(', with his 
IUllg tail hall?illg ilo\\'n 'Iraigllt at Oil" eend, and his lo~g neck and 
h,';,d a lta~I.'!lIlg :]II\\n ,trai:cht at ('uther eend, ,0 that you couldn't 
tell one frum t utIleI', Ill' whieh ""1111 \\'a,.; to\\'nl'ds you. It was a 
clear cold 1lI0l'lJin'. TIll' ,torm \Ia."; n,,'I' and the wind down, and 
tlll'ru wa.; a il'Id on tllC ground. TIll' critt"r \\'a,; cold, I suppose, 
mal hau Im,Le the r~l'l' awl walke,l off to stretch hi~ legs. It was 
a lllol~~trous .lllC'an lll;,:ht tl) be out in, that's ~artain. 

I. I 1 IlI're ),; your 1111 . .;.",' ,ai,,; 1. 
" I 'Yhel'e?' >-ai . ..; III', 

" I 'Vh}" on tlte bridge,' sai;; I; 'he has rent his head down and 
i . .; a-Iookin' atwcen Ius fore-leg . .; til scc whC'r: ilis tail is for he'i~ r(l 

cold, I do sul'l'0~c he can't fed it.' ' 
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" Well, as soon as we could, we started; but afore we left, "ai~ 
the judge to me, 'Jlr. Sli,'k: ~ais he, 'here i~ a I'Iai~t"I': takin:,?; 
out a pound note, 'a plai';(er tor the ~kin the pig rllLlwLl ott' "t' the 
old woman. Give it tu her-I Il\Il'e it i~ big enough to ('()\'('!' it.' 
And he fell back 01). the Led, and larfed and coughed, anLl coughed 
and l:u'fl'd, till the tear~ ran down his cheeb. 

" y l'~," ~aid Mr. :-;li .. k, .. )'l'~, S'luire, this is a pretty cotta!!:,· of 
:lUarm Hodgins; but we have eottagl'~ quite a~ prl'lty a~ thi,;, our 
~ille of the water, arter all. TIlI'Y are not alllik,' 0Li Haftl';"," the 
immigrant. The nati\'l~s have ~litrerent gue"" place,;, where you 
llligiit eat off the floor a'lllo,;t, all',; "i d,'an, }"I':lI''; we hante the 
Ii .. dg"'" and flower,;, and vine,; and tixin',;, aIll] what-nots." 

"'\~hieh, alone," I said, .. make a 1Il""t important differcnce. 
Ku, ~Ir. :--Ilick, there is nothing to be cOl1lpared to this little cot
tage. 

" I l't'rfl'l'lly agree with you, S'luire," said 1\11'. Hopewell, "it is 
quite unique. There is not (luly nothill:"; equal to it, but nothing 
of its kind at all like-an English cottage." 

CHAPTER XII. 

"S TEA LIN G THE HE A n. T S 0 F THE P E 0 P L E," 

8rrORTLY after 0111' return to the inn, a I'arria!!" ,hUH' up to the 
door, and the ean].; of ,lUI'. 3II'l'lon, alH! the Hey. iII I'. Homily, \vi,ich 
were pr,'senteLl by the servant, \\'u'e won followed Ly the gentlemen 
thl'I1lsd H','. 

Mr, Merton said he lwd 1)1'\'11 informed Ly Mrs. H,,'l!.!ius of our 
visit to her cutta''''', and ti'om her ae"lIl1nt of our ('oll\'<:r~ati"n aud 
persons, Ill": \\'a~ ~UI1 vinced we ('Ill lId Le 110 otber titan the party lit-
scribed in th,_' "Sayings and l)oill:';',' of Mr. S:1I111ll'i :--Ilick," a~ alll,ut 
to vi"it England with till: Atta('h~'. lIe '::'I're.;,'e,] gl'l'at l'ka,"ul'<.' in 
having tiJl.' opportunity of makin,~ our :tc'l"aillt:ull"', and "lltl'l'al<'d 
us to spend a few day:; with hilll at the Priory. TI,i,,; imitation we 
were unfortunately compelled to .]eclil1l', ill (,OIl""'1U"IIC\.' of urg('lIt 
bu"illl.'';s in London, where our'immediate I'l'e,<:lIce was illdi~IJ\'Il
saLle. 

The rector then pn's,,"'! Mr, Hopewell to preaeh for him, on the 
followillg day, at tIll' pari"h ('11111'1'11, which he al..;o dedinl'lL lIe 
said that he bad no ~"'l'lllon" with him, and that I", bad ,""ry ;!I'l'at 
objections to extemporaneous prc:wbillg, which he thought ~lllJllld 
never be resorted to except in cases of aLsolute necessity. He, 
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however, at last ('on"('n1<',l to do so, on condition that l\frs. Hodgins 
and lll'r hu,ball,l attelld"d, and upon being a~~ured that it was their 
invariable clI"tom to be l'n'~ent, he said, he thuught it not impossible, 
that he mi~ht make an impression upon Itilll. and as it \\'a, Iii" maxim 
11<'\"('1' to o;nit an oppurtunity of doing good, he would with the bless
ing of (;0,1, make the attempt. 

The next da v \\'a, remarkably fine, and as the scene was new to 
me, anll Illo."t i,rolmbly will be cO to most of my colonial readers, I 
shall "I111,'avor to d,,-,'j'ihe it with some minut"lw", 

"',, walked to the ('llUrch hy a path (>\,'r tlil' hilts, and heard the 
bell" of a Illllnlwr of littl,' ('hurdw", summonin9: the slIrrounding 
population to the bOll"'! of God, The road.; and the paths we're 
crom:l"d with tIll' IH'a"antry and tlwir cbildren, approaching the 
churl'hyanl in diflt'rent din'dion" TIll' dlllrch alJ(l the redory 
W(,]", (';'lIti~lloll" tu ";I<'b other, and citllalc'd in a (k,:p dell. 

1'11<' t'»,;!1er \\'a" a lun!! allll rather luw ,trueture', originally built 
of li.~.dlt·('olurecl ,.;toll", \\:hieh had grown gT('y witb tillie, It had a 
lar!..:·, , ~'lllar(' ~t""I'I<', \\·ith pointed CUi'll<' 1'" like tlllT('!', each of 
wllil'h \\'a.; fl1rlli~ll<'d with a Y:Ull', hat ~1I1ll" IIf tlw-(' ornaments 
W<'l'" 1,,,,-,, alld (ul'lll'd ruulld ill a ('irde, wbile utlll:r,,, stood still 
all,l appear",l to be exalllilling witli true i'll.-ti,: curiu.;it)', (lie condi
tioli of tlieil' ll<'i,~.dd,,,I',", 

The old 1'<,,'1,,1'.1' ,t"",l ..Jo', , (II (II<' ,'llllrl'h and was very irregu
larly built; Olll' part I""kill!! a, if it Iwd ~t"I'J1e(l fiJl'ward to take a 
I""'!' at lIc', and allllilier a, if end('ayurill,~ to l'UIII','al il~l'lf from 
yil'\\', behind a :'IT''l'n of in'. T!t,~ Willdo"", wliil'1i were con
~(n!l'I,',l of dialll(lll,j.,h:lj",d gL . .;" W"I'(' alll"'.-!, 'qual"', and opened 
011 liill,~"c', 1\,'arly half uf tIl<' lwuc<' \\'a." ('0\·('1'",1 Lya r",.;e-(I'(,c 
from wllich tIl<' lalli,"',,; 1""'1,,',1 \('1'.1" inqubitiydy ul'"n the a,":l'Ill
Lied ('ollgrc'gati(lll, "\It(l~dll<'r, it luuked like the n'"ilien('e of a 
yj,~jlallt Illall, \\ 110 ('oulll 1;(lth ,"'" mill 1,,: 1I11,-c"n if he plea"ed. 

1\":11' tlie door of tlie church \\"'1'1' gTIIIII'" of men in their clean 
RI11ock-fJ'(H'k" and ,(raw hat,.:, and of \\'omen in their tidy dark 
<In'.-,-,·,, and whitt' aprons. The ehildren all looked dean, healthy, 
allll l'iwerful. 

Tlie interiul' (If till' ('hureh wa,,; ":0 unlike that of an American 
Oilt" that Illy at,tc~lItion, \\'a" irrc,.;j"tibly dl'awn (0 ih l)(,l'uliarities. It 
wa,,; lo\\', and dlvJllcd III the ('('litre hv an an'h. Tbe floor was of 
~t"Il<', allll, frlllll IUIl~' and ('(lII,-talit 'll"', v"r\' uneven in places. 
Tbe I"'''·' were mill'" liigher Oil the "iel", tha;l our~, and were un
I,ailll,'(l, and rouglily put l"g,'lllI'l'; while tIll' pulpit wa-; a rude 
'"I"art' I)u", alltl \\'a,,; placed in tli" ('lInl<T, 1\('ar the door stood an 
all~'i:'"t ct.OIl" jimt, (If I'uugli wurkman,-hip, allll much W0I11. 

lilt' wludu\\,,.; Wel'e lung andllarrow, and placed v('r), high in the 
walls. On the,on,e uv,:,r the altar wa" a vn'y old painting, on stained 
gla", of the Vlrgm, WIth a llOOP and velluw petticoat, crimson vest, 
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It fly ('ap, and \,I'ry thick ~hOl';;. TIlt' light of this willclow "';t" still 
fllrtlier :,ubdued by a Jinc 01J. yew-tree, wliiclJ ~tvud in the yanl duse 
b"hind it. 

Tlwre was another window oi' beautiful stained gh,', t 11<' light uf 
which fell on a large monuml'nt, many I"d, "lIlIal't', of ",bitc' marl,]", 
In the centre of thi~ uncient and beautiful work (Ii' art, \\'I'['e two 
principal ti,~lIn',', with smaller un"., klll'l'iin,~ on "aell ,illl', Ilft\·ill!.!: 
the hallds rai:'l'll in the attitude of pl'a.,",-'r. The.,' WI'I'" intc'JlIlccl to 
represent :'0 III l' of the ance,t'lr:; of thl' :\II'l'toll J:tIllily. TIll' clate 
\\';\- as old a:, 1.:;,5. On various part;; of tlte' wall ",'r'~ otlll'r alltI 
rudcr monuments of shli'-:'tunl', the ill:'ITiption, and dates of whiL'h 
were Jlt'arl y ctl'ae,'tl by time. 

TIlt' ru,,i' wa, of u con;;truction now Ilt'H'l' ;;(,I'n in Americ,:t; and 
the old oak rafter;;, whieh ""'1'1' mol't' numeroll'; than W:t' rl'(jui.-it,·, 
eitlwr for :'trength or ornament, Wel'l' ma . .;~i\',' allt! euriou;;ly put to
gl'tlwr, givin,~ thi,; part of the building a heayy and gl')OIlI) Ul'l'ear
alll">. 

As we entered tllf' church, JUl'. IIop,,\ydl :'ai,1 he hacl ;;I,I,'d,',1 a 
text suitalile to the time-. and that. lit' woulcl ('nd"avor tu ~:t'"'-' the 
1'''01' pcople in tllP nei,~ld",rh",,,1 fi'om the delu.-iull" uf tIll' c·llal·ti,t 
c1I'llta~u,~lIe", wltu. it uI'I,,'arpd, w,'n' (,lId,'a,·orill.~ ttl ullclerlllill" the 
throne and the altar, and bring ulli\"'r,al ruin upon tilt' country. 

"\\'I1<'n he a:"'ended the pulpit to I'l',';wh, Iii" tiglll"t·, Id" gl"t'at :I.~(', 
and hi.; sensibl<' and 1)I'Ilt~vol"nt COllI1lellall,·'·, attractc'd uniyer-al 
attention, I had nev"r H't'n him otlieiate till thi.' (lay; but if I \\'as 
struck with his yenerable appearal]t"(' 1)1'1(11"', I "'a.'; llnW lost in 
admiration of hi, rich and deep-tOlled y"i,"', his peculiar lII:Ulllt'r, 
and ;;impl,~ stylc of ..1"'plI'llce. 

He took for hi, text thl",e ,,·ord.': "Su .Al .. 'ololll ,toll" tlt" hearts 
of the m'.,n of J,rad." He depil'll>d, in a very striking: manner, the 
arts uf thi" intriguing and ungrateful man to ingratiate Ilim:"'lf with 
the IH'nple, and render th(, government unpopular. I I,· traC'l"ti his 
wllole cour,,,, from his standing at the crowded tllOrou.~It1:Il"'. and 
lamenting that the king had deputed no one to hear and decide upon 
cOlltroYer,i,'.'; of the 1'('01'1(', to his untimely end, and the d" . .;(ructiun 
of his i,~norant followers. II,· mad" a powerful application of the 
seditiou" words of Ab"alom: 'Oh that 1 were U judge in the land, 
that every man which hath a "uit or cau.-e mig:bt come untu lilt', and 
I wuuld do him ju:,(ic,'.' II(· "howed tb,~ efled of the:'l' empty and 
wicked promises upon his fullu\\'('r'. who in the holy l"t"'ord of tbis 
unnatural rebellion as "men who went out in their simplicity, and 
knew not anything." 

IIe then said that ~imilar arts were l1'c'<1 in all a~cs for simihr 
purpu:,":'; and that till'''': I'rnf,·:,.-iOIl" til' di,illlt'rl,:,(,·,l p'atrioti:'lll wf'I'e 
the common pretences by which wicked men llvailt'll tlt('m~e1ves of 
the animal force of thotie "who assemble in their silllplicity, and 
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know not anything," t.o achirye their own 1)[,I'~onal aggrandisement, 
and W:lI'IlI''' tlll'lll to !!,I\'" no heed to ~llI'h dl"holl('st people. He 
thell dn.·w a pidllrt· ~f the n':!1 I;].·"illg,' they (,lIjo},"d in this happy 
country, "'hich, though not without an a,lmixtnre of ('viI, were a;< 
many :lIlrl a, !I1'<'at as the imlwrfi.r·t and nnequal condition of man 
was cap:lbl,· t.:ith .. r of imparting III' !'I'r,,'i\'in,~. 

Among tllC first of tIll:':'''' lit' plat·,·r! the provision made hy the 
~t:lt'· for tIll' instruction of the poor, by means of an (',-tablished 
Church. II,· "aid tIll'\' would dOIl!.t],·", Iwar this wi"" and pious 
dr'!',1 of tlll'ir ji'I',·f:tt]II';·' attacked a],,, hy unprineip].·,1 men; and 
hi"·"",,,] and ridicuk would he inH.ked to aid in the ass:J.ult; but 
tllat III' ,vas a ",itn,·"s on its lH:":dt~ from the di,tant wilderness of 
North America. whrT" tIll' ""i,'c of gratiturle \\'a" raised to England, 
\\,"11.-,' llIi",i"lIarif', harl plant,·,1 a church t1wn: similar to their own, 
and had prodaimcd tIll' g];\I] tilling,' of s:dyation to those who would 
otlll'l'wi, .. han' still contiml",1 to Ii",· without its l'a]l'. 

II" then plJrt)'ay,'" in a rapid and Illo,-t lIla"t .. rly manncr the sin 
and t"t' di,a"trllus "'>l1~,'rJ1l1'n""" of r..J)cllion; p"illt,'d out the neces
sity tlmt "xi~I<''' till' "i,'!il:ill"", and rldi\1l'<! thr·ir respectin· duties to 
(;"d. and to th,,'e who, by Iii, l,,'rmi.-,-ion, "."j'(: set in authority over 
them; and con..]ud,',1 with thr: usual h,·nedidion. ",hieh, though I 
had heard it 011 ~imilar ol','ac'illn, all my liii.-, ~el'lJlC'd now more effi
caciou" mon° 1':ltl'l'llal, and more tOl1l:hing tItan ey,cr. when uttered 
by him, in his 11l"'ltiiarly J>atriarchallll:1111I,'r. 

The ah,tl':lI't I Ita"" just ,[!'iY'·n. 1 r",'!rd to say. cannot convey any 
a,ll'qll:lt,· id":1 of this 1,,)\Yerful, ('xel'il .. nt and appropriate sermon. 
It "·a' listr-lIl'll to with inten",: int,'n',,;! hy tIll' con~rl'gation, many of 
whom ""'1'1' afil'etr',] to t"ar,,;. ]n ti\l' aftcrnoon, ",e attended church 
again, when WI', hr'ard a gl,",l. plain, and practical discourse from 
til(' n'l'tor; but, unfortunakly, he had neitL,'r the talent, nor the 
natural cloque\1('" of OUl' fri"III], and, although it satisfied the judg
mellt, it did nllt affcl'l the heart like that of the "Old !Iinister." 

At the door "l>f' met, on our return, Mr,,;. Hodgins. "Ah! my 
dear," said 1\11'. 1-1,,1"''''..]1. h how do you do? I am going to your 
cott:lge; bllt I am an old man now; take my arm-it will support 
me in my walk." 

I~ \Va,; thus that this good man, while honoring this poor woman, 
aYOIded the appl':lranCe of condescension, and receiyed her arm as a 
favor to himself: 

~Iw comm"IIt'I'll thanking him for his sermon in the morning. 
SIll' sai,l it had convinced her "'illiam of .the sin of the Chartist 
agitatiull. and that he had firmly l'I',.;olved never to meet them again. 
It had saved him from ruin, and made her a happy woman. 

" (';'Iad to hear it !t;" done him go",!, my rl,'ar," said he; "it does 
me !!,,"d. too, to hear its dli'ct. .0:ow, nev,'r remind him of past 
errors, never allude to them: make his home cheerful, make it the 
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pleasantest place he can find any w]lI'!'e, and he won't want to seek 
amusement elsewhere, (11' eX('itl'Illent eithe!'; fOI' the.'l· ';I'<1itiuu:i 
ml'dillgs intoxicate by their excitement. Oh! I am YITY ,,,,lad I 
haye touched him; that I hal'c prcn'nted th"'e ~editillll.' lllell frulU 
'stealing his heart.''' 

In thIs way they chatted, untilth(,y arrivcd at thl' COtl:l:";'·, w]li,'h 
Hodgins had just reached hy a shorter, but more 1'l1.'C'C·I',1 I':tth. 

"It is such a loydy aft"muun." said :\11', lluJ!"ly,.Jl, "1 1 ... li,'\'" I 
will re:,t in this arbor here alyhilc, and l'lI.iO), the fl'l'.,h bre':z,', alld 
tbl' perfume of your honeysuckll'''; and jJU\Ye!"." 

.• "Touldu't a pipe bl' bd(,'r, Mini.,t,,!,," said :Ur, Sli,'];' .. Fo!' Illy 
part, I dOll't think anything equal to the' l/tll"r of ra..] ,~."",] gl'll<'
~cille first chop tobacco." 

,,"-ell, it is a .C":['t·at l'ef[\'.,lll11ent, i, tol,:\('""," :-aid :'.fl', II"I"'\Y..]l. 
"I don't care if I do tak,' a pip'" Urill~ Ill<' one, :\11'. Il",],'C ill.'. :\11<1 
one fur yourself al.'lI, [Uld I will :-IllI,k .. amI talk with Y"u awhile, 
for they :'('('Ill as natural to each u(lwl' :1., I':ilillg ailll drillkinO' Llo." 

As soon as tlw.;(' w,'['" prouul""l. Mr. Slil'l, alla 1 rl'1ir~d, alld 
request(',l ~Irs. II\J<l~ill.' to kan' th,' :'Iiilli . .'kl' and lwr Im·1'all,1 to
gethCT for awhile', f;,I', a, ::\11'. SIi,'].;: uh,·,:n"d, II The "It 1 I ll:l 11 will 
talk it into him like a hook ;" fur" if h· ml, 1,,,,,,·,,,0:",1 of tll<~ 'l'irit of 
a devil, instead of a C'harti~t, he i~ ju . .'t the boy to dril" it Ollt of 
him. Let him be nwllil,', and he'll tame oldullde there, like· a (',,,..;it 
sh .. "p; jest 0"" if he d"Il't, tklt','; all." 

,\\'e then "walked up anll down tIl<' ~lt:lily hll", smoking our cigar~, 
and :\11', Slick o!J,pl'\',·,l. II "',.II, tlwn' is a natilll\ :-ight of c1iti;-r .. nl'(', 
too, ain't there, at"'(>"1l thi, cUllntry chm'ch and a ('ountry nwl'1ill'
house our sid.· of the ,vater; I Ir,m't say in YOlil' country or Illy 
country; but I say 0111' side of the water-and tllen it won't rile no
body; for your folks will say I mean thl' Stat'·s, and our ('itil"lI~ 
will say I mean the Cololli('~; but you and I know wllU the cap fits, 
one or t' other, or both. don't we? 

":Now here, this olll-b,llio]]('" churdl, ain't quite I1p to the nokh, 
and is a leetle behind the cnlighkllIlll'nt "I' tIll' a~'I~ like, with it:> 
queer old fixill's and what n"t; but ,(ill it IIJ"k." .;"I"Il}('"I~', don't it, 
amI the dim li;!ht seems a5 if w'~ \\,am't "~IH ... t,~,1 to I .. : iuukin' a1)(>llt, 
and as if outer world wa,; sLot out, ti-om .;i,~!tt and thort, amI it 
warn't mall's hou.;e nother. 

"I don't know whc-tll':r it was that (1('ar old man's prc..'{chill', and 
he j, a brick, ain't he!' or, whether it's the 1'1:[('(', or the place aud 
him together; but somehow, or somehow do,,, I f;,d more ,erio\ls 
to-day than common, that",.; a fit:!. The people tlH) are H' plain 
dressed, so decent, so ,lel'Ollt, amIno sholV, it luok~ like ainll'..;t. 

"The only fashionable people here \\'a~ tIle S'l\lire'~ san:iI11s; 
and they did look genteel, and 110 mistak". EI,'g:iI1t 111<:11, :lIHlllllI . .;t 
splenclid-lookin' women they was too. I thought it wa,:.; some noble, 
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or airl's, or big bug's family; but Mrs. Hodgins 3ays th~y, are. the 
people of the Squire'" about here, the butlers and the ladIes -maIds; 
and superfine uppercrn-t lookin' folks th(,y be too • 

•. Thcn everybody walks here, even Squire Merton and his splen
diriferous ;z-alb walked like the poore"t of the poor; there was no 
carriage to the door, n.or no hosses hitched to the gate, or tied to the 
bal'k~ 'of wag-gons, or people gossipin' outside; bu~ all come in and 
minded their busine~", as if it was worth attendm' to; and then 
arter church ,,'a3 finished off, I liked the way the big folks talked to 
the little folks, and inquired arter their families. It may be actin', 
but if it i,..:, it'~ pl:t;Z-l1'y good actin', I tell you. 

,. I'm a think in' it tante a mel wmtleman that's proud, but only a 
llOp. YOll\-e 8""11 a hop grow, hante YOll? It shoots u~ in ~ night, 
the matter of several inches right out of the ground, as stiff as a 
poker, straight up and down, "'ith a spick and span new green coat, 
and a red nose, a~ proud as Lucifer. Well, I call all upstarts, • hops; 
and I believe it'~ only • hops' arter all that's SCOl"Ily. 

" Y l'S, I kindf'r like an Engli"h country church, only it's a leetle, 
.ii"t a leetle too ol<1-fa"hioned for me. Folks look a leetle too much 
like !!ranaf.'lther Sliek, and the bo)'~ llsed to lal!gh at him, and call 
him a benighted Briti"her. Perhaps that's the cause of my preju
dice, and yet I must "ay, Briti"h or no British, it tante bad, is it? 

., The meet in' hou:,e~ 'our side of the water,' no matter where, 
but :\\\'ay up in the back country, how teetotally different they be! 
beant they? A great big, handwme wooden house, chock full of 
winders, painteu ~o white as to put your eyes out, and so full of 
light within, that inside seems fill out-doors, and no tree nor bush, 
nor nothing near it, but the road fcnce, with a man to preach in it, 
that is so strict and straight-laced, that he will do anything of a 
week day, and nothin' of a ~unday. Congregations are rigged out 
in their spic and span bran new clothe~, silks, satins, ribbins, leg
horns, palmetters, ki:;s-me-quieb, and all sorts of riO's, and the men 
in their long-tail blues, pig-skin pad~, calf-skin bo~ts, and sheep
skin saddle-cloths. Here they publish a book of fashions, there 
they publish 'em in meetin'; and instead of a pictur, have the rael 
naked truth. 

" Preacher there don't preach morals, because that's churchy, and 
he don't like neither the church nor its morals; but he preaches 
doctrine, which doctrine is, there's no Christians but themselves. 
1,:" ell, the fences .outsiile of the meetin' house, for a quarter of a 
mIle or so, each Slue of the house, and each side of the road, ain't 
to ~e seen for hosses and waggons, and gigs hitched there; poor 
devils of hosses that have ploughed, or hauled, or harrowed, or 
logged, or snaked, or somethin' or another all the week and rest of 
a Sunday by alterin' their gait, as a man rests on a j~urney by a 
alterin' of his stilTup, a hole higher or a hole lower. Women that 
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has all their finery on can't walk, and some things is onuecent. It's 
a, on'\"""lIt for a woman to 1)(' ~,'en walk in' to 1I11'din' :.' it i~ to be 
('au~ht at-what shall I say ?-\\hy, caught at attelll\ill' to her own 
busin"" at home . 

.. The wOlllcn are the fUi't all'\ the la.;t to meetin'; fine ..Jutll(''' 
('n,t sunthin', and if they ain't "Iwwl'u, what's the u,.;.; of them? 
The nwn folk remind me of th,~, llO';~".''; to :-\ald,' !slanu. It',.; a lung 
low samI-bank on l\n\u :-;eotia C'41:H, tllirty milL-,.; long and bett .. r, i" 
:-\abl,' Island, amI not muC'h hi;.:-ll4'r than thl' \yater. It lIa.-; awful 
brr'akers round it, anu picks up a sllOC'kiu' "ight of ve:':,cls, du'~,~ 
that i.-land, C"\~''I'nment kc,'p" a ,.;uper-intemler there alllI twel\'t) 
nwn to san' wraek,·d people, al1(l tlll'r" i, a herd of three hundreu 
wild 110';"'''; kept tbn,' for f;.od il.r "an'd ('1'e\\, that land th,'r .. , 
when lll'uyj,i(.n i..; ,11Ort, or for super-intender to eatth ami break for 
u.-;,~, a~ the ca,,~ may bl', 

.. "-ell, if he \\"ants a new 11O,S, he mounts his folks on his tame 
114l.'.';" . .;, and make.; a ,la-h into the htrd, and rUlls a wild feller 
down, lug . .; him off to th .. ,t:tl)ll'-,I'ard, and I.rl'ak.'; him in, ill no 
time. A ,111:11'1 little 114>'''''; Itt' is, too, hut h .. always ba.; an ('.'/I~' to 
'l/lIfll/" arkl'\\'anb; tlu' challge is Il)u suddc/I, and he'll ofl~ if b .. gets 
a ('hanc", 

., ::,\nw that', the ('a-l' with tlw,.; ,"mntr\' ('on~l'4'O"atiolls, we know 
wlwre. The wom,'n and old tame wcn 1; ;Ik al'~ i17.;ide; the yUUll~ 
wild boys and ontalll4"] 111f'1l fulk are on th .. relle ... .;, ullt~i,I,', a "l'ltiH' 
Oll the "top rail, a "I ",,'ulatill' Ull time . ..; (II' lll:llTia~:"~, (II' lllal'kd.;, or 
what not, (II' a walk in' round and ~tud}ill' 110,' tll',h, or a talkin' of 
a swap to be complf'k'] of a }Iomlay, Ul' a I..adin' off of two h4J.';.""~'; 
on the fdy of tl]4' old deacon'~, takill' a liek of a half mile on a bye 
road, right slap a-head, and swearin' the llU".,;,~,; had got luuol', and 
they wa.; jw;t a ktchill' of tll4'lll back . 

•. , 'Yh(",~ si.]f'-,ad,lle is this ?' 
," Slim Sal Dowdie',.' 
,., Shift it on to the ueacon'" bea,t, anu I'llt IIi, on to IH'l"n, and 

tie the two critters togdlwr by the tail. Thi.; is olu Mother 
l'iteltt'l'\; waggon j her It(l';"; kicks lil,,~, a ,!,;"l'a"lloJlper. Lengthen 
the breechin', and wll4~n aunty ~tart" he'll lIlak,' all fly agin into 
shuvin'.-, like a plane. 'YllO is that a comin' along full split there 
a horseback t' 

,., It', olu Booby's son, Tom. Well, it's the old mall'S "haft 
hoss j call out whoh! and he'll ,.;top short, and pitch Tom right on'r 
hi~ head on the broau of his back, whap. 

'" Tim Fi,h, and l'\ed Pik(~, come scaJr. up here \"ith liS bop on 
t lw f"l1(,('.' The ,,~('i,~ht is tuo great.; away goes the t(~'n,"', alld 
away goes the boys, all llyin'; kg:" al'lll~, hat" polc~, stak ... .;, ",it III'S, 
and all, with an awful ~rush and an awful ~huut; and away goes 

~I .. 
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two or three hosses that have broke their bridles, and off home like 
wink . 

.. Out COIllC'S EWer Sourcrout. 'Them as won't come in had 
better stay to home,' sais he. And when he hcars that them as are 
in had better stay ill when Ihey Le there, he take,.; the hint and goeR 
back twin. 'COlliI', buY", Ids go to Black Stump Swamp and 
sarch ft';'r honey. 'We ~IJaIl be back in timc to walk home with the 
galls from night Dlt'..tin', by airly candle-ligbt. L..t's go.' 

.. '\-"ll, they want to rccruit the ~tock of tame ODes inside meetin', 
they ~arcum\"ent ~"nw 0' these wild ones outside; make a dash on 
'(,IU, call'h 'em, dip '('Ill, and give 'em a name; for all sects don't 
always baptize 'em as we do, ,1"111'11 children, but let 'em gl"Ow up 
wild in thc hcrd till they are wanted. They have hard work to 
break 'em in, for they are smart one~, that's a fact; but, like the 
1108"'8 of :-;al,]'· Island, they base always (In eye to natllr' arter
wanls; the ellu/lffl' is till) Sl/1/r11'11, you can't trust 'em-at least I 
IlI:Yer """ one a, I ('uul<1, that's all. 

" "-ell, when I hey CIIIIW out 0' meetin', look at the dignity and 
sanctity, and pridc u' humility 0' th" taIlle old on('s. H"ad their 
b('es. 'IIuw dut', tIll: print gO)!" '\Tby this way-' I am a sinner, 
at. least I was once, but thank fortin' Iain't lik" you, you onCOll
,,('rll'Il, benighted, and guod-fur-notliin' critter you.' Rcad the on
tamed ODI"S !:lI:I', what'~ the print. th"n' t ,rlty, it.'s this. As soon 
as he SIT'" over-rigbteous stalk by arter that fashion, it "ays, 'How 
good \\"t~ art', ain't we? 'Who wet his hay to the lake fotbl:r day, 
on his way to market, and made I ,y" tOIl~ wpigh two tODS and a 
half? You'd better look a~ if butter wouldn't mdt in your month, 
hadn't you, old Sugar-cane t' 

" Now jist foller them two rulin' t'lders, SOUl'crout and Coldslaugh; 
they are plaguy jl'alous of their n('ighbor, Elder Josh Chisel, that 
exLorto·d to-day. 'Ilow did you like Brother Josh to-day?' ~ap 
:-;uurcrout, a utterin' of it through his nose. Good men always 
~p('ak through thc nose. It's what come~ out 0' the mouth that de
lil .. ·, a man; but there i~ no mistak,: in the nosc; it's the porch of 
the tempI.... that. • IIuw did you likc Brothcr Josh !" 

H' \Y..II, bl' warn't Y('ry 1">I'lIwl'l'f'ul !' 
" , 'Va, he ever lH"'lIwerful t' 
,. , 'Yell, whcn a Loy, they say he ,,,as considerable sum as a 

wra,tler.' 
"Sourerout won't larf, })('('au"C' it'~ a!!in rules' but he n-irr goo-gles 

l 'k k 0' '" eo eo I ~e a ~ur -('Y-"'I('k. and ,ay,.; Ill', 'It's for eyer and en'r the same 
tlllng WIth Brothel' J.",.;h. lIe i, like an overshot mill one ever-
lastin' wishy-wa,.;hy stream.' ' 

'" "-hen the water ain't quite "!lough to turn the wheel, and only 
spattf'!'s, spatters, "patkrs,' "ay" ('old-hun'h. 

" ~ourt'!'Out. gig ~o~,~J, .. ", agilI, a,' if he ~'as swallerin' shell~d corn 
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whole. 'That trick of wcttin' til<' hay,' :,ays he, , to make it wei ... h 
heavy, warn't cleverly done; it ain't 'pretty to be taught; it',; U1Jy 
!JlIIl!_d('I'~ do tbat.' 

.. C, He is H) fond of templ'ral](,",' ~ay" Cohl~laugh, 'he wanteJ to 
makt: his hay jine ~ul'idy, and drink ",",] ,vater, ttl".' 

., Sourcruut ~i~ ~t).~.!!I,':; a,!!i II , till he takv, a lit of the asmy, ,:<'Is 
,]tl\VIl on a ,tllmp, .. lap' buth hand~ on Iii,; ~id,'" and l'OII!!lt..;, alld 
cOll.!!h..;, till he finds l'oudling no joke no more, Oh d,'al', d"al' e"l1-
varted lIlen, tllough they won't. !arf themselves, 1II:lk .. "thel':; !arf 
tilt' ,Yor,t kind, :,ulllt,tilllt' . .;-,loll't the'Y!' 

.. I do J,t'li"H', on my soul, if religion W:1.' altoge-tlier ldt to the 
voluntary in thi..; world, it would die a nateral ,kallt j lI"t that lIIf'n 

1COltfdll't Sill'}'"rt I't, but l,,_'c:1IH: it woul,! 1 ... :'ll]'I'''l't,'tl 11t"lc}' },Is,~ 
Jlrdcl/ces. Trllth can't he Ion,!! uphdd by bl.,,.jw,,,l J 'YIH"'l'i,y 
would ('han~'" its j"':1tures, and intol"l'alle,' its l1:11Ilt'; am! r,·li.!!itlll 
would soon d,',!!cllt'l'at P into a cold, intl'i.gllillg, on principled, marei
k~.; :'lIl'tT,titi.,n, that's a t:td, 

" Y,'." on tilt' whole, I rather like tllt' . ..;,' plain, dn"'I1t, onpretemlin' 
country chun'hes here, although ('ot IH'r 0111', l't:mind 111(' of old 
times, when I wa.; an ontamcd one t"Il, Ye . ..;, I like an En~li,h 
church; but a.;; for jUilli . ..;ter prctendin' til!' ttl 1'''lIle fiJI' ttl .!2-t) ti,l' tt) 
prear:h :I.~in tllat beautiful lon.!!-it:li 1'1 ,,J },>llll!! 1'1'],"1. ~'llIil"- "\i .. ,:tltllll, 
1ur '~t"alill' the heart~ of the llt..'tll'il',' why it'~ ratll<'!' takill' th .. ra!! 
of I' the l>u~h, ain't it !' 

.. Tdl you what, S'luil'e; tll<'l't' aill't a man in tlwit' whul ... , church 
here, from Lord Callt .. r Berry that p!'e~lt'I,,,,"'; atlln' tilt: (~ueell, tu 
Par~on Homily tbat pl'caciwd :di,I'" liS, nor 1It'\·,-r '1"":1.', nor Hever 
will be equal tt) Old }lilli.-tl'!' hi . .-.,df fi)1' 'sll'alill' the hearts of th .. 
people.' " 

• 

CHAPTER XIII, 

N.\ T C R'_ 

I", the course of the journey, the "tlIIY,'n;ation tume,1 upon the 
,wyeral serie~ of the" Clock maker " I had l'ubli,ll<'d, and th~ir rela
tive merits. lUI'. Slick apIlt'al""! to think they all ow .. d their popu
larity mainly to the j'\'('~II1I"~s :lIId originality of dl:tl':ll'1l'1' inei,I"lIt:tl 
to a new country. 

"You are in the wrong pew hcre, Sfjuin'," said he; "Y"II an', 
upon my soul. If you think to ~kddl the English in a way :~ny 
OIl" will stop to look at, YUIl Ita,\' 111 i.";.';"'! a figur', that's all. ) Oil 
call't du it, nullOw ) ou eall 11x it. Then.: i.: IIU ,'ultll'a.,(', IIt'I't" IIU 
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variation of colors, no light and shade, no nothin'. What sort of a 
pictur' would straight lines of anything m~ke? Take a ll~rce~ of 
sodj.!r~, officers and all, and stretch 'em out III a row, and pamt em, 
and tlll'lI ewrrave 'em, and put it into one of our annuals, and' see 
how folks w~uld !arf; am} ask, '\Vhat boardin' -school gall did that? 
,rho pulled bel' up out of standin' corn, and sot her up on eend for 
an artist t' they'd say. 

" There is nothin' here to take hold on. It's so plaguy smooth 
and high polished, the hands slip off; you can't get a grip of it. 
r\uw, take Lord First Chop, wh<:> is the most fashionable man ill 
London, dress him in the bl'~t cut coat, best trowsers, French boots, 
Paris gloves, and grape-vine-root c!tne, don't forget his whiskers, or 
mOll"-stache, or breast-pins, or gold clmins, or anything; and what 
1mye you got ?-a tailor's print-card, and nothin' else • 

.. Take a lady, amI drl'''~ her in a'I11(>,.;t a beautiful long habit, 
man'" hat, stand-up collar and sto~k, clap a beautiful little cow-hide 
whip in bel' hand, and mount he!> on a'most a splendiferous white 
Iw, . .;, with long tail aIHI fiowin' malW, a rairin' and a cavort in' like 
mad, and a challll'in' aud a c1w.win' of it.; bit, and a makin' the froth 
liy ii'olll its mouth, a spatterill' ;\IHl white-"l'0ttin' of her beautiful 
trailin' skirt, like anything. And what have you got ?-why, a 
print like the posted. hand-Gills of a cil'l;lI~, 

.. ~uw spit on yonI' 1ingl'I' . .;, and rub Lord Fin;t Chop out of the 
slate, and draw an Iri~h laborer, \\'itll his coat off, in his shirt
slcI'YI':', with his brl'echl'~ luu.-e and ontied at the knees, his yarn· 
~toekillgs and thick ,bul','; on; a little umleen in his mouth, as 
blaek :I, ink and as ~hort a~ nothin' ~ his hat with devilish little 
rim and no crown to it, and a hod OIl his "houlders, filled with 
Lr,icb, and him lookin' as if he was a sillgin' away as merry as a 
cncket :-

, "'hen I was youni!: and unmarried, my shoes they were new. 
IJut now I am old and am married, the we,ter runs troo.' 

Vo that, and you have got sunthin' worth lookin' at, quite pictures
qlll"!, a~ ~i"tl'r SaIl use.] to say. And because why? lou have 
!Jot SII/I/II/'Il' '/lateral . 

.. 'VeIl, take the angylyferous dear a horseback, and rub her out 
(wcll, I won't say that nother, for I'm fond of the little critturs, 
'~I't'.';"ed or not dn·'"ed for company, or any way they like), yes, I 
like woman-natur', I tell you. But turn over the slate and draw 

t ' I . 1 ' , on ,ut ler SI( e on t an. old womau, with a red cloak, and a striped 
I~ettlCoat, :,tnd a poor pmched-ul" old, squa~hed-in bonnet on, bendin' 
fo~rat'd: WIth a S!afi' in her hand, a leadin' of a donkey that has a 
paJr ot yallow WIllow saddle-bags on with colored veO'etables and 
fi ~ , 0 

owers, and red beet-tops, a goin' to market. And what have you 
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got? 'Yh)" a pictur' worth lookin' at, t"o. "'hy?-because it's 
nat Ill" • 

. , ~ow look her .. , ~'l"irt·: let CopIt-y, if II(' wa.; nliYt', out he 
ain't; and it',; a pity, tuo, f0r it \vollid han' kineler hal'pilinI th .. old 
man, to see his ~(ln in the H"II..;t· of Lonb, wouldn't it? :-;'111 in' 
l'''pit-y, you know, W:l, a BU . ..;t"ll llIan; ami a creelit to (lUI' .!.!:n·at 
nation, tou. P'rhal''' Ellrol't: w:nT lia.; llt·,t'!' dittt ... d him ,;illct· . 

.. "'ell, if lit' \va.; aboye gru11nt! 111>\\" :din .. and ,tin'ill', wlty t:iI;p 
and ti:ll'h him to an uI'P''l' crust Lonelun party; and ~ai,; : Oil, 'Ultl 
Tt'llor,' ,ai" YOII, • paint all thcllI ..;ilH·r I'lat'· . ..;, anel silvcr eli,III' . ..;, and 
sih, .. r eo\'crlid..;, antI what nut..;; amI then paillt thclll lord, with 
tlll'ir stilI'S, and them lad it: . ..;' (Lurd, if lit' woult! paint th .. rn with 
their .!.!:arll'rs, tolk" would ouy tht' pictur, call,,, tbat',.; naleral), 
'them ladi .. " with thcir je\\t:b, amI their ,ar\ant,.; with tlleit' livl'l'it''';, 
a" lar;":'t' a.; lili', aud t,,'ice a,.; uatem!.' 

.. '" dl, Iw'tl paint it, if Y"l1 paitl him li,r it, that',; a 1;1('t; ji,,' 
tlH're i,; 110 Letter hait to li,11 t"l' u . ..; lank,·t· . ..;, artt'/' all, than a dollar. 
'Illat 0111 bu,\' 1]I'\'t'r tum .. d up his lill."· at a llullar, t·X(·t·l'(. when Ill' 
thuught he uuc:;ht tv gd twv. Aud if Ill' paint",l it, it wvultIu't be 
La,l, I tell !l1J11 • 

... .:\01\',' ~ai,; you, 'you Ila\',· dvne lli.!,!:h lit,·, du low life for Illt·, 
ami I \\ill pay you well-I'll "(1111',' du\\'n b:Ill.";llll1, allll do the thing 
genteel, you may del't'lltl. Then,' ,ai, yuu, • put in fur a Lack
ground that noLle, uld .:'i1l:t1I-like l .... kill' wood, that'~ a,; tlark as 
cUlllill.'!lI. Ha \'e you dOll<.' :' ~ai . .; I . 

... . 1 ~Il!j.~"; ,...:( )." ~~l \'~ lip. 
" • Tiwll put in a ·!,ruII(.; ji,t in front .. I' it, runnin' u\er ~ttlm'~, and 

foamin' and a Lubl)lin' up like anythin~.' 
"'1t\ in,' ,a\.-; Ill.', 
"'Then jab 'two j;,rk,:,1 ~ti,.J.,,; in the grllllll,ll"ll feet apart, this 

side of the brook,' "ai . .; yull, 'anc.! clap a pole acru.'s at\\Ten the f()l·ks. 
Is that down?' :'ais you. 

~ •. ye . ...;,' :·,ai . ..; lit'. 
,., Th"Il,' ..;ais you, 'hang a pot on that horizontal pole, make a 

cl,~al' little wood fire ontlel'neath; paillt t\\'(1 ,'11 \'lTl"1 cart.; Ileal' it. 
Ld an old hilS., drink :l( the ,t1'I':l1I1, and two donk,',Y''; make a fi:ed 
ofl' a patch of thi,tk..;. Ha,e you ~tuck tklt in r' 

'" :::itol' a bit,' wy,; he, ' paintin' all't quite as Iit.;t done a..; writin'. 
Have a little grain of patience, will you!' It';.; tall paintin', l!lakin' 
the Lrnsh walk at that price. 1\ow tbere you an',' sai,; Ilt'. '''"haL',; 
next? Dut, mind 1'\'1' lIlU.,t tilled my C:1I1\;I,-;; it will ('II.-t yuu a 
pretty consideraLle penny, if you want all thelll <'l'itl<'rs ill, wlll'll I 
CODle to I'Yi'her all the pil'tnl' ul', an,l ~nJlltutalize the \vI,ult· of it.' 

,,' Oh! cuss the cust l' ~ais you. 'Do you jist oLey ord ... r:" and 
ureak owner;;, that's all you Lave to du, Old L"J':di,;t.' 

" , Very well,' sais he, ' here goes.' 
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'" 'Yell, then,' sai" you, ' paint a party of gil'~il''' there; mind their 
tlifferent (',>iu,",e,l cloth,'';, and different attitude~, and different occupa· 
tion,,;. II,'I'(' a man mcndin' a harne~s, there a woman pickin' a 
stolen fowl, here a man skinnin' a rabbit, there a woman with her 
petti<:oat up, a puttin' of a patch in it. ll('j'" two hop a fish in', and 
there a little gall a I t1ayin' with a dog, that's a racin' and a yelpin', 
amI a lJarkill' like m~l< 1.' 

.. , \\' ell, when hc's done,' sais you, 'which rictnr do you reckon is 
the hl"t now, S'lllil'l,' Cuplcy? ";jJcak candid, for I want to know, and 
I :t"k Y"U 1I0W a~ a countryman.' 

... ,V"Il' he'll ji,t up amI tell you, '}Ir. Poker,' :::ais he, 'your 
J:t.;hionable party i,.; the tl('yil, that\ a fact. ?ll:tn made the town, 
but C",l ma,k the country. Your ('Ullll':IllY is as formal, and as 
!ltiff, alllI as onint"I'(',(iu' as a row of p"plars; but your gipsy scene 
is lwautiful, l""':lII,-l' it's !lateral. It \Va.; me paint",l old Chatham's 
death in the lIou,e "f Lords; folb l'I'ai,.;cd it a guod deal; but it was 
no !!Teat .;lwk"s, there 'II"IS //11 1/111111" ill it. TIl" S('('lll' ",ao; rad, the 
lik~llt,,,-,~,,; W:t,'; g"od, aIltl th(!re \\'as 'pit'it in it, but their damned uni· 
forIll tu~',""ry "I,,,il,',l tIlt: ",!Jok thin',"-it was artificial, and wanted 
life aUtI natur. Now, sUPP""': .;u('h a tlJin~ in C"II~\,(~';';, or sUl'l'0,e 
";"Ill'~ f"!low .;kiYl'r'd the sl'('akt~r with a buwie kniti" as happelll',1 to 
Al'kall~aw, if I was to paint it, it would be ],pautiful. Our free and 
cnli;,:h(,'ned p""ple is ~u difii.:l'l'nt, su cha!'adf'ri~(ie and peculiar, it 
would ,~i,"e a gn'at li"l,l to a paint,,!,. Tu ,ketch tlw different style 
of man "I' each .;(a(,', ,I) that any citiz{'11 would sing right out; Hcn,,· 
en,.; and eal'th, if that dun"t Leat all! '''hy, a,.; I :un a livin' sinner, 
thaL tllt~ IIuo,i,'r of Indiana, or the SIlt'k~l' of l!lill()i~, or the Puke 
of ?lIi;:,'Hll'i. or the Ducky of Ohio, or the Hell IIur,.;e of Kentucky, 
O!' tlll~ 1\Iudhead of Telllw.;sl'(·, or the "',)h",'rin'~ of 1\Iichigan, or the 
Eel of Xew EIl~l:tlltl, or the C()rn Cracker of Yir'!inia! That's the 
thing that gives'inspiration. TIJat'" the gla.;s of tr;laLogus that rai,es 
your "l'il'ih. TIJl'l'e is much of eleganc(" and more of comfort in 
Eu','land. It is a great aud a good country, 1\11'. Poker, but there is 
uo !latu!' in it.' 

.. It i,,; a,.; true as g"~pd," said 1\11'. Slick, " I'm tell in' you no lie. 
It's a Ld. If you eXlli'('t to paint tlll'm English, as you have the 
Dlue-X,)-(" and u;:, you'll pull your line up without a £i"h, oftener 
than yuu are a-thinkiu' on; tlwt'" the reason all our folks have failed. 
'Un-!I""; book is jist l1lula-.;e.; and water, not quite so sweet as'Ia,.;,,;:, 
and not quite so gUl)d a.; "'at('r, but a spilin' of both. And why? 
Ili~ pictur \Va" of puli,.;l""l lit;>, ,\"lIen, tlll'\'c' is no nat ur. 'Yasbing
ton In"ing',.; book i" likl' a Dutch paintin', it is go()d, because it is 
faithful; the mop has the right number of yarns, :~nd each yarn has 
the right number of t wi.;!.; (althu' he mistook the mop of the <Trund. 
fatllt'I' {<>I' tbe mop of t!w mall of the Prt'S('lIt day) and the l~f'\\'1t:1' 
I'lat"" art' on tbe kltclll'n dre,.;s,'!', alld tilt' uther littk llutiollS an' all 
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there. He has done the mo~t that conl(l be done for them, but the 
painter da,arves more prai,e than tIl<' ~uhj,·,·t . 

.. 'Wlty i, it eycry man's skd .. lws of AIlI"rica !:Ik,·,? Do you ,np
pose it is the sketches? Xc). Do you rl'ckon it i, the inlere·,t \\'C! 

creak? Xo. Is it our grand experiment!' Ko. Tlw)" dOll't "arc 
a brass button for U" or our count I'}" or '·"IH·rill]C'nt . ..; notllC'l'. '\'I rat 
is it, then? It is because they arc' "kdt:\w..; of natllr. l\:ltllr ill 
every grade and every varidy of fi1rm; from tile' ,ihC'l' plat,., and 
~iln'r fork, to the finger and huntin' knit;,. ()IIr artiticial Briti,h,'l's 
laugh at; they arc bad C'ol'ic,. that', a bct; I ,!!i\'" them up. Ld 
thcm laugh, and be darIll'cl; but I ,til'k to my natur, and I ~tUlllP 
thcm to produce the like . 

.. Oh, S'luire, if you cver sketch me, j~'r ,!!''''']ll'''S gracious :'ake, 
don't ~kelcb me a5 an Attaclll:' to our ,·ml.a",,)', with tltl' Le!!:ttiull 
1,ulton OIl thc euat, and black Jube Japan in li\';·r}. DOll't d,; tltat; 
bIlt paint nw in myoid \\'a;,!.!!<>ll in XOYer :--;,'otier, with 01,1 (,lay be
furc llle, you by my ~it1t', a 't'.!!ar in Illy muutlt, allll11atur all rOlllHI 
me. And if that is too artifi .. ial; oli, paint me in tile ba .. k\\',,,,,b, 
with my Imntin' euat on, my le.!!.!!ins, my cap, my 1)I'lt, and my puw
der-horn. Paint me "'ilh my talkin' iroll in my hand, wipin' her, 
ehar,!!in' her, sekctin' the build, plaein' it in tlw !!l"'a"l'!l wad, alld 
rammin' it down. TIH~n draw a'l'lelldi,1 oak OI"'llill' ,tJ a..; to gi\e 
a good yiew, paint a squirrd on tlIe' tip tol' of' tilt' I,i,~:h(',t br:tllC'h of 
the loftiest tree, place me otf at a hundn'd yard . ..;, clrawill' a l ... a,1 on 
him fine, then show the :'1lI"k", an,1 yOllllg HIllin' "I"inel etlmin' 
tumblin' down head over 11,,,,1...; Illllll'lI";', ttl ~C',~ \dwtlter the ).!r"llIld 
wa..; as hard as dead "I"irrel..; ~ai,l it wa..;. Paint lilt' na!c'ral, I j,,;

seedl you; for I t..JI you IH'\\', a~ I told YOll Iwt;.!'C" and eyer ,hall 
say, there is nothin' worth hayill' or knowill', or hearin', or rl'a,lin', 
or see in', or ta;;tin', or ~nH'llin', or ledin', and aboye all and wure 
than all, nothin' worth atfeetionin' but .J..\~tlllr • 

.. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

THE SOC DOL ,\ G E R , 

As soon as I found my frir:I1/1 JUl'. IIol'('\\'C'lI comfort:o\bly ~"1 t 1,·,1 
in his lodl:,>i.ngs, I went to the offi .. !; of the J;,·I.c:i:L1l ('''llclll and tltlt"r 
l'er~ulls to obtain the necessary pa""l'orh fur vi,itillg' G"rlm~l1y, 
where I had a son at school. .!\Ir. Sli('k prnl"'eded at. til" ,alll" tIlIIe 
to the re..;id/:m:e of his Excellency Al)clhwgo La}m~n, wl~o !Iad been 
:-;(~lIt to this count.ry by the I :lIi!c'cl S1at".; fill a :'III"'I:LI I III","; H)!l , r..]a
ti\'e 1u the Tarin: 
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On my return from the city in the afternoon, he told me he had 
)In·,''·III,·;1 hi~ 1'!"t',lentials to .. the Socdulager," and was most gra
"iously and coniially I'c""i \,/,,1; but still I coul,l not fail to observe 
that tlll'l'" wa..; an e\'i,J"lIt air of tli~appuilltment about him • 

.. PraY, what is tIll' meaning uf the :-luc,]uiagn," I asked. "I 
ne\'('1' h;:"I',] of the t('1'1ll Iwt'>I"!." 

.. l'o.;.;illl<.·!" said he, .• 11<'\"'r heerd tell of 'the Socdolager,' why 
YOIl ,]011'1 ,av ,o! TIlt' S,"·,jula:!er is the Pn· . .;icient of the lakes
L.· is till' wl;ale uf the intarnal "";1.;-1111' Intlgians worshipped him 
Oil"., on a lilll<' a.; the kin,~ of ti,II<'.';. He live . .; in great state in the 
<.1""1' wat/'I',';, tloes the old lillY, and he don't on"11 show himself. I 
never ,'1· • .'.1 him llly,,<.·Jt; nor anyone tklt eY"r had sot "y"S on him; 
but tll4' ,,1,1 Indrrians have s ... .'d him and know him wd\. He won't 
tak" no Ilait, wiil the SII,·""I;I,~''l'; he can't b,; caughl, no how you 
cau Jix it. Ii<: i . .; EO 'tarnal knuwin', and he C:lU't be "peal'ed nother, 
for the moment he "' .•. ..; aim taken, he 1'\,1,·.'; the water and is out of 
si~ht in no time. He can take in whole ',h()ais of others hisself, tho' 
at a mouthful. II,"" a wha\,pl'\', that's a t:tl'l. I call our .:\lilli:,ter 
111'1'(' • th,' SIII'dIlLl:!''!",' j'lr our diplumate!'s I\'<.'!'e 11(:I"'r known to be 
1100k.·d ow'' yd, and actiliy ! ... ;,I ali natnr' for kllowin' the soundin's, 
smell in' tIl<' oait, gilin' tIl<' dudg,·, or rylin' the W:lkl', so no soul can 
see thro' it but tIWlll.;<.·ln·". y,·,..;, he is • a SO"dolager,' or a whale 
among: diplomatl'l's . 

.. \r"]l, I rig~ 11p thi~ 1l10rnill.~, full fi~, c:tll~ a cab, and proceeds 
in ,Ial.· to our "m],;t":-, .~iv ... .; what Cuu!,''!' calb a lord's beat of six 
tlmnd'rill' rap.; of thc kl1ock"r, i'n·,.;eut~ the 1'·.:!atiul1 ticket, and was 
admitted to where amIJa.;:,adur lI'a". lIe is a very pretty man all up 
his "I,irt, and he talks pretty, and :,miles pretty, and Lows pretty, and 
III' Ita,.; ):ot the ,,,hillA hand YOIl el'lT ~ee, it looks as white as a new 
bread and milk poultice, It du .. s indenl. 

" • ~;, III Slick,' :,ais IJI.', • a.,; I'm alive. ,Yell, how do you do, Mr. 
Slick? I am 'nation ;.:Iad to ~el' you, I atlection YUH a~ a member 
of our "',:!atiol1, I t'·,·1 kind.·r proud to Iw 1'1.' the first literary man 
of Llur ;':T"at nation a, my .Attache . 

.. , YOIII' kl,old"dg" of hUlllan natur, "ais hc, ('added to your'n of 
:,oft ,amkl',' :'ai" L) 'willl'ai.-e our great natiull, I guess, in the Rcale 
I)' Europ"all ,·.-timatiun.' 

" 1I,~ i . .; a.; "ell.-it il'l' a.; a .;kinncd cel, is Layman, and he winced at 
that pok .. at Iii.; :,oft sawder like anything, and puekered a little about 
ti!e. ll1~lUth, Lut be didu't say nuthin', he only bowed. He was a 
Un~tanan }In'adj,:r OI1<'e, was AbedlH'):o, but he swapt preachin' for 
\,OIIlI,·S, and a good trade h,· made of it too; that's a litct. 

"', A ):1'1';,11 change,' "ais I, 'AI~elhl<',~II, ,inee you wa, a preachin' 
to (1lIIll"I'llcut, and I was a vendll1' uf ducks tu .l\"O\'a Scotia ain't 
it:- Who'd a thought then, you'd a been" a Socdolao-er" a~d me 
your" pilot fish;' eh !' eJ , 
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" It was a raw spot, that, and I alwa'y~ tOll<'h .. t! him on it for fun. 
", ~alll: "ait! b(·, am! his f:'lce fell like an empty pus,;, wh"n it gd,; 

a f,·w cents put into each el'nd un it, tilt' weight make, it g-row twice 
a, long in a minute. '~aIll: sai.l he, , dOll't call me' that arl', e:\:('('l't 
when we are :t!une here, tklt's a gOIl'! soul; not that I am proud, fvr 
I am a true H"publican;' and he put his hand on hi, h"art, b.,wed 
and smiled bansum,' but the,.;e 1)(,'''l'le will make a nickname of it, 
and we shall never Iwar the laS! ,,!, it, that's a fact. "',, lllust re
~I'('d ourselves afore others will n:~p,,\.'t us. You onderstaud, don't 
you ?' 

" , Oh, don't I,' sais I, ' that's all? It', only bel'" I talks this wa)" 
becau"c we are at home now; but I can't help a thinkin' how "trallge 
things do turn up >,,,metiille:'. Do you rel'ulled, when I heard yuu 
a-preachin' ;:tbout Hope a-pitchin' of her kilt on a hill? Dy g'hh, it 
struck me tliell, you'd pitch your tent high some day; you did it 
beautiful.' 

"He know'd I didn't like this change, that 1\11'. nopewell had 
kinder inoculated me with uther !.;llI",';S yiews on these matter.;, so he 
lw!.;:tn to throw up bankments a~d to picket in the ground, all round 
for defence like. 

" 'Hope,' sais he, 'is the attribute of a Chri-:ti:tn, Slil'k, for he 
hopes beyond this world; but I ehang"d on principle.' 

" , ,\\' ell,' sais I, • I "hang".} on int'Te,.;t; now if our great nation is 
bac\;:t·d by principal and interest hcp" I gIW";, it:; CTerlit is kinder 
well built. And at\n~<:n you and me, AbedIl('gn, that's more than 
the soft-horned British ",ill ewr ~l'e iI'om all our Staks. Some on 
'em are intarmined to pay neither lkbt nor interest, and give nothin' 
but lip in retarn.' 

,,' Now,' sais he, a pretendin' to take no notice of this, ' yon knew 
we have the \" oluntary with us, Mr. ~lil'k.' He said 'Jlistf'r' that 
time, for he began to if't formal on PUl'l'us to stop jokes; but, dear 
me, where all men are equal what's the use of one man tryin' to luok 
big;- He must take to growin' a~in I guess to do that. ' You know 
we lJaye the Yoluntary with us, .:\11'. Slick,' sais he. 

" 'Jist so,' sais 1. 
'" 'Yell, what's the meanin' of that t' 
'" 'Yhy,' sais I, 'that you support religion or let it alone, a, you 

like; that you can take it up as a· pedlar does his pack, carry it till 
you are tired, then lay it down, set on it, and let it :oul'port you.' 

," Exactly,' sais he; 'it is voluntary on the hearer, and it's jist so 
with the minister, too; for his preach in' is voluntary abo. He ('an 
preach or let it alone, as he likes. It's voluntary all through. It's 
a bad rule that won't work both wup.' 

" , Well, sais I, ' tbere is a good deal in tbat, too.' I ,:aid that ji.t 
to lead him on. 

" , A good deal I' sais he, 'why it's everything. But I didn't rest 
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on that alone; I propounded this maxim to myself. Every man, 
sais I, is bound to ,~lrn' his fellow citiz"IlS to his utmost. That's 
true; ain't it, 1\[1'. ~lil'k r' 

,. , Guess so,' sais 1. 
" , Well t IWlI, I asked myself this here questIOn: Can I sarve my 

feIlow citizens lw,t by IJl'in' minister to Peach settlement, 'tendin' on 
a lit! It- villa,~I~ of two t huusand sou I " and preachin' my throat sore, 
or h"in' sl,,'eial mini"tel' to ~aint Jilll-'l'S, and san'in' our gT,'at HI'
public and it~ thirteen milli"lls? 'Vhy, no reasonable man can 
duubt; so I gi\"(~ up prcaehin'-' 

'" 'Yell,' sais I, ' Ab,~,llJ{'go, you are fi Socdobger, that's a fact; 
you are a gn'at man and a ,~~r,-,at schobrd_ ~uw a great scholard, 
wlll'n Iw ('all't do a sum the way it.; ~tateol, jist states it so-he can 
do it. N ow the right way t,) st[ltc that sum is ariel' this fashion: 
" 'Yhich i,; 1)('4, to cnol"avo!' to sa \'I" the ,(Jul.;; of two thousand peo
pI" under my ~piritual l'b:tr~", or let them go to Old Nick and save 
a l'i,'l'c of wild land in ::'IIaine, ,!!l't pay f;,r an old ~teamer burnt to 
Canatla, and uphold the slay" tra,l<: f; '1' the interest of the State,." 

,,' That's SI"'I'tuU", but not true,' said he; • but it's a matter rather 
for my c"lhid'~rat iUll than your'n,' aud he looked as a feller does 
\"I'lli'll he buttons his tnlll"'}',' p"ckd, a,'\ lUuch as to say, you have no 
ric-ht to be a puttin' of your picko·!':, and ,:kal'crs in there, that's mine. 
, '" e will do udkr to lJ" !t,,, . .; selfish,' :'ai,l he, 'and talk of our great 
nation.' 

.. , 'Yell,' says I, 'how do ,rIc ,t:ulIl lll'l'l' in Europe? Do we main
tain the high pitch we had, or do we ,in,~ a note lower than we did?' 

" 'VeIl, he walked up and oI"wn the rllllm, with his hands onder his 
coat-tail,:, j~)!. ever so lUII~, without a :-ayill' of a ml!'ll. At last, sais 
Iii', with a beautiful smil~ that W[lS jist ~kin deep, fi,!, it played on his 
fa':" as a ('at\-p:1w docs on the calm waters, "Yhat was you a sayin' 
ot~ ,:\11'. Slick r' ,:1i,; he, 

... What's our position to Europe?' sais I, (jist now; is it letter 
A, No.1 r' 

., : Oh!' mis he, and he walked up and down [lgin, cypherin' like 
to lllInself; and then say' hI', 'I'll tl'll you; that mml ~occlolager, 
and the trade of prl'al'itill', and clock makin', it would be as well to 
sink here; nC'ither on 'em convene with di~lIity, Don't you think so?' 

'" Sartainly,' sais I; 'iL\ only fit to talk over a cigar, alone_ It 
don't always anSWl'r a good purpose to blart every thu} 0' out. But 
our position,' sais I, 'among the nations of the airth isOit what our 
everlastiu' L'Ilion is entitled to ?' ' 

" , Because,' sais he,' some day when I am asked out to dinner, 
some wag or. ~n~ther of ~ lord will call me parson, and ask me to 
crave a blesslll, JIst to raIse the larf agin me for havin' been a 
preacher.' 

.. ( If he does,' sais I, 'jist say, my Attache does that, and I'll jist 
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up first and ,~i\"e it to him atwccn Ih,' two ('Y"';; and whell tlla!'" 
dOIlC, :ai" {'ou, my Lord, that', .'/()I~r !ll'acc at;'l'l' .III"at; ,pl"al''' yuur 
lordship will return thallks arkl' dumt"!'. Ld 11IlU Il"y It, Illat', all. 
But our great lIatiull,' "ais I, 'tell Ille, hante that nuLl" stand \\'e 
llla,k on the riC!:llt of ,arch, rai"_',l us :ti,ullt till' tOl'lutii",t t' 

.. I Oh', ~ais hl', 'right of ,arch! ri;.!ht of "an'h! l\'e bl','n tryin to 
sarl'h my mcmul'.", but call't timl it. I ,1"II't I"l"'lllll'l't th:l! ~al'lnont 
al,ullt Hope pilcilin' her tent UII till' hill," '''hen \\'a.; it t' 

•.• It \\'as afore the juvcnilc-ullill"I-dl'moeratic-rqluIJliean :h" lI'ia
tion to Funnel Hall,' ,ai,.; r. 

.. , Oh,' ,:1\', III', 'that \\'a" an ur:lti"ll-it wa, an oration that.' 
I,' Oll!' ~:;i" I, ' WI' won't ,ay no 11I1ll'<' abuut that; I only n1l'allt. it 

a, a juke, and llothin' Illore, Dllt railly WIll', /\.1l1'dlll'gll, \"hat i, the 
stak of Olll' J,',C!:at illn ?' 

.. , I don't ",'t' nothin' ridikiloll'.' sai, 11(', I in that are "XIll"".;i'1I1, 
of HoI'" pilt'hin' ht'r kilt on a hill. It',,; H',!"lll"ativ' and I""·ti,'. but 
it's withill tlw line that divi,ie., t:I';1<' fl"om bumb:l't. IIIl!,e pitehin' 
her tent on a hill! "'hat i,,; therc til ]'I·pr..JlI'nd ill that ( 

" , Good airth and sea-.' ,ai.; I. . let'.; pitdl lIoI"" and IWI" t"llt, and 
the hill, all to (lid ':\i,'k in :t Iwap tll,!!l'IllI'r, ami talk of ,omdhin' 
el.,,'. You ne,·dll·l be ,n perkily ash:ul1I',1 of havin' prea"lw,l, man, 
Crumwell \\'a.; :t g-reat I'l'I·a..I1I'r all his litl:. Illit it didn't "pi'" him as 
a SOI',I"la,!!'>r Oll'~ bit, bllt rathcr hdl',.'d him, that'~ a bl't. How 'av 
we held our t;J"tin' here t' 

I" Xut well, 1 am !!ri"\'c,l to ,aY,' :'ai.; Ill'; 'not well. 1'lw failllre 
of the t;'nik,l Stat<-/ !;:ulk, the ;cplIIliation of d"bts by ""H'ml "f 
our Stat":,, the foolish "p!,il.;itiu11 \VI! 1ll:III,-, to the :,uPl'l'I·,·.;inn of the 
sla,e-trad,>, and aIJoy,-, all, the lJad f:lith in till' IJlI.;ill'·,';'; lit' till.' J,"U11-
dary que"tiull has lowered us down, down, ,-,'en a'most to the bottom 
of the shaft.' 

" 'AIJI'dll'·,!!I).' :,ai,; I, 'we want sunthin' I,,-,-idcs boa-tin' and talkin' 
big; we wallt a lb.-It-a grcat stroke of poliey. 'ra . .;llill,~tuli b:lIl,!!in' 
Andre that time, !!ailll',1 more than a Lattle. J:lI'k.,;ull IJ'y hall;! ill' 
Arbuthnot and 1\lliJl'j,t 111.'1', C!:ailll'll his d,·diull. 1\1' K,'nllil' for llavin' 
hanged them tl1l"l'e citizl'n, ',vill 1)1' Illade an allmiral of yet, ",c'e if he 
don't, .is"uw, if Captain 1'yl,>r had ,aid, in hi.; IIJI'-,.;a;!'· to l'un~r"-,.:, 
, Any Sta.te that repudiate,; it:; t;JI'I·ign debt..;, m: will til':,t tim' it in 
the whole amount, ant! then I'ut it utI' fruIll our gl'l'at, 1'1'1'''' I'llii,!!itt-
1:'111.'11, moral and intellectual republi,;', JII.' \\'I)uld have ,!!aillc,l II)' (he 
dash his next election, :1lI,1 run Ul' our fl:tg tu the ma,.;t-llI'a,l in Eu
rope. He would have lwen popular to home, and rc'pI-'l'Ied abroad, 
that's as clear a, mud.' 

.,' He would have done right, Sir, if he had done that,' ~aid AIlI'd
nego, ' and the right thing j,'; alway~ approved of in the I'l'lId, all(~ 
always esteemed all through the pi,·,.... A dw;h, a.; a ,tr"k" 01 
policy,' said he, 'has sometimes a good cJfeet. General Jal-'buu 
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threa!enin Fral1<'e with a war, if they didn't pay tbe indemnity, when 
Ill' knew tIll' King would make '''III pay it whether 01' no, was a mas
terpit',','; and (;eneral l':t,~ tellin' FralJ('" it~ "he signt',1 the right of 
san,h treaty, we wOllld tight both Iwr and l.ngland together ,lllgle
haml(,t L w:;" tIlt' be,.;! move ()n tilt' I'()titieal chess-board this century. 
All (he,'t', Sir, are very wclt in their way, to produce an efiect; but 
tht're's a better policy nor all (hat, a hI' lwtter policy, and one, too, 
that ~UIl1" of our SI:I(t''; and lr-.gi,;[aturs, and pt'(',.;ident..;, and So~Jol
a"','r,,;, a.; YUII call "'Ill, in my mind havC' got to larn yet, Sam.' 

co., • '\rh~t's that (' ~ai.; 1. . F()r I clon't beliC've in my soul there i3 
Ilothin' a'm(),.;( our diplomater,; don't know. They are a body 0' men 
that cloe.; honor to our great nation. 'What policy are you a indica
tin' oft' 

... "'l,y,' ;:ai,,; he, 'thlll honesty £s the best j!ohc.'l.' 
" '1r llt'n I l]I't'l'd him say that, I sl'ri1l.~!''; right up one end like a 

rOlli" d:lll<'l'l'. 'Uive me your hand, ~\'Iwdll(',~'(),' ,ais I; 'you are a 
man, e\','ry inch of you,' and I "lll'-','z,:d it ,0 han!, it made his eyes 
water. '1 alwaY' knowed you had an excellent head-piece,' sais I, 
'and now I ""': the heart i" in the right plat.:e too. If you have 
t hr()wn l'reaeililI' uverboard, you have kept your lll()l'als for ballast, 
any how. I feel kill del' proud of you; you an' ji~t a tit represent
atice for our great nation. You an: a Sut'dolagl'l', that'" a fact. I 
approbate your notion; it'~ a.-; ('url'<'ct a.; a bootjaek. For nations 
or indiyiduab, i('~ all (lte ~aI\le, hOlll'sty IS the be~t polit.:y, and no 
mistake. That,' ,ai~ I, 'is the hill, -,UH'dllt·,~U. fiJI' Hope to pitch her 
tent on, and 110 ll1i~(ak,:,' and I put my linger to my 1I0~t', and winked . 

•. • '1rdl,' ~ai~ he, • it i,; but you are a drull tdler, Sliek-there is 
no stamlin' your juke:" I'll gi\'c you leavc to larf if you like, 
but }()1l mu~t gi\'e me lea\'e to win if I can. Good bye. But 
lllind, Sam, our di,~lIity is at 'Iakl'. LI't's have no more of Soc
dolag('l'';, or Prcachin', or Clu('kmakin', or Hope pitchin' her tent. 
A \\'onl to the wi,;!'. Good bye.' • 

" Ye:'," said Mr. Slick, .. I rather like Abellne,~()',.; talk, myself. 
I kinder think that it will be re'';IHTtahle to be AI'(:lI'lic' to such a 
man a.; that. ]Jut be is guill' out of tUWlI fur some time, is the 
S()('dul:tgl'r. Tl"-'re is an agricultural dinner, where he has to 
make a concilialion ~i'et:l'h; and a ~eientitic a~,;ociation, where 
there i~ a pi':ee of ddil'ate brag and a bit of ~oft sawder to do, and 
then th .. J'(~ ~Ire visits to the nobility, IJ('('P at manufactures, and all 
tha~ sort of work, ,0 he won't be in town for a good spell, and 
unttl tlj('Il, I can't go to Court, for he is to introduce me himself. 
Pity .tb,~t: but then it'll g,i~'e m~ IUh 0' time to study human natur', 
that 1-, It there I., allY of It left here, for I have some doubts about 
that. Yes, Ite i.-; all able kat! IltJr . .;(', is Abednego; he is a' most a 
grand 1'I't'adlCr, a g?od poet, a first chop orator, a great diplomater, 
and a top sawyer of a man; in short-he is a Socdolager." 
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CHAPTER XV. 

DI~I~U OUT. 

~[y Yi~it to (~erm:tny was protracted beyond the period I hau 
originally ']",ignctl; :tnt!, during: my ab"'l1cC, ?Ill'. Slick had I.cl'll 
{'oll,tantly in coml';\l1,\', eit her .. dillin,C!: uut" daily, when in town, or 
visiting from one hou,;e to another in the country. 

I found him in great spirits. He ;1,:, lll',:tl Ill" he hau many capi
t;.! storie~ to tell Illt', ami that be rather gllc,;,'l',l hc kll'!w as ll11H;h 

01' the English, and a kl'tlc, jist a ketit-, !,!Taill more, p'1'al'''' than 
tl.ey knew of the lank,·",; . 

. : They are con:;idcraol,! large print, are the Dull family," said 
he; .. you can read thcm by moonlight. Indeed, their f:tec, ain't 
onlike the moon in a gineral way; only one has gut a Illan in it, 
and the other hain't alway,;. It tante a b1'igbt j;ll'C ; you can luuk 
into it without winkin'. It'" a cloudy one berl', too, e'I"'I'ially in 
November; and lJlu~t all the tim,! makes you rather sad alld suJ.'m
choly. Y c,;, John is a moony man, that'~ a bet, and at the full a 
little queer ,ometimc-. 

.. England is a "tnpid country compared to our'n. There ,is no 
variety where there is 1IU 11I/11lr'. lOU baY': cLL" variety here, but 
no individuality. They are in.;ipid, ami call it perlitc. The lIlcn 
dre,;,; alike, talk alike, and look ao; Illueh alike a, Provitlenc': will 
let 'em. The cllll)-llUu-l'" allll the tailor . .; llayc UUll" a good deal 
towards thi~, and ,0 has whiggism and di,,;ellt; fur they have de
stroyed distinctions. 

" But thi~ is too deep for me. JLk l\linister, he will tell you the 
cause; I only tell you the bd . 

.. Dinin' out here, i~ both heavy work, and light t': .. ,]in'. It'~ 
monstrous stupid. Une dinner, like one rainy day (it', railll'd ('I'el' 
since I been here, a'mo~t), is like another; one drawill'-room like' 
another drawin'-room; one peer', entertaillllll:nt, in a gineral way, 
is like another peer's. The same powdered, lileri .. d, lazy, idl,', 
good-for-nothin', do-little, ~tand-in-the-way-of~,_'aeh-otlj('r, ll,.;ek,-, ,al'
vants. Sallll: pictur,;, same platt', sanw fixin's, sallle don't-know
what-to-do-with-yollrself~kill< kr-u'-lookin' -master. Great folks are 
like great folks, IluJ'chaIlts like mareitanb, and so on. It's a l~id.ur, 
it looks like life, 1, l it tante. TIle animal is tamed here; lw IS fat
ter than the wild lie, but he hante the spirit. 
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., You've seen Old Clay in a pm;tnr' a racin' about, free from har
ne~" h('[«1 and tail up, ~1I"rtill', c;tvortin', attitudinizin' of himself, 
Mane flowin' in the willd, l'y,~-ball ~tartin' out, nostrils inside out 
a'III(1 . .;(, ears pricke,1 up. .A natel'al l/Oss; put him in a waggon, 
wit h a rael spic and "pan harn('~~, all covl'reu over with brass 
IJl1l'klcs and brass knobs, amI ribbons in his bridle, rael jam. Curb 
him up, talk Yankee to him, and get his ginger up. Well, he lonks 
",..II; but Iii' is 'a broke !toss.' He reminds you of Sam Slick; 
call,,· wlll'lI you see a It""" you think of his master; but he don't 
remind you of thc rael • Old Olay,' that's a fact. 

.. Take a day here, now, in town; and they are so identical tbe 
sa11l1', tltat one day sartiti,'all''; for another. You can't get out a 
l",eI afore twelve, in winter, the days is so short, and the fires ain't 
maue, or the room du:'te,l, or the breakfast can't be got, or sunthin' 
or another. And it' you did, what's the use? There is no one to 
talk to, and books only weaken your understandin', as water does 
brandy. They make you let others guess for you, instead of 
glll':"ill' fur YUl\l'"elf: :-ian;tnt..; spile your habits here, and books 
spile your mind. I wouldn't swap ideas with any man. I make 
my own opiniun.;;, as I used to do my own clocks; and I find they 
arc truer than other mm',. The Turks are so cussed heavy, they 
ltave peopl,' to dance for 'em; the English are wus, for they hire 
ljl'"l'lc to think for 'em. r\eYl'r read a book, Squire-always think 
for your..;dt: 

.. Well. arter breakfa~t, it's on hat and coat, ombrella in hand 
(,lulI't nenr j'.rgd that, for tltl' rllmatiz, like the perlice, is always. 
on the look out here, to grab hold of a feller), and go somewhere 
whne tlwre is "ulllelJ, .. ly or another, and smoke, and then wash it 
down ,vith a :,ltcrry-cubbler; (tlte drinks ain't good here; ttey 
hante no variety in them nother: no \\' hill'-Ilo"e, apple-jack, stone 
wall, chain-li,gltlning, rail-road, hail-storm ,!!insling-talabogus, switcbel 
tiip, gllm-tieklers, llhlegm-cutter", jul"l''', ~kate-iron, cast-steel, cock
tail, or not hill', but that heavy, ~tlll'id, black fat porter;) then down 
tu tit .. cofiee-hou:,e, Et'l' what ve",eb have arrived, how markets is, 
wltdher there is a challee of doin' any thin' in cotton and tobacco, 
,1'11",-'-' hr"k,' to home, anu "U on. Then 0'0 to the park, and StC 

I '" h 1 b W tat s ,a, gum '~Il t er?:, \\' letller those pretty critturs, the rad~, ~re 
a,llUldm a pl'lme mlllls,ter 'par~onally re~l'un~ibll',' by shootm at 
hlln; or "'11<'111<'1' there IS a ll'vel', or tlte ((1Il'l'11 is rid in' out, or 
\\' Itat not; take a look at the worlu, make a \'i"it or two to kill time, 
when all at 0111''-' it's dark. Home then smoke a ciO'ar dress for 
," ,', '0 , umner, anu :t1T1YC at a quarter past seven • 

.. ,.Folk~ are, up to the notch here when dinner is in question, 
tlt;lt" a fact, lat, ~outy, broken-winded, and founuered as they be. 
It ~ rap, ral', rap, for t\\:ellty minutes at the door, and in they come, 
one arter tlte other, as fa."'! ao; the san'ants can carry up their names. 
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en:'s them sarvants! it takes seven or eight of 'em to carry a man'~ 
name up "tair~, they are ~o awful lazy, and so ~Iw("kin' full of por
t'-r. If a feller was ~u lame Ill' hat! to 10 .. cani .. d up hilllsell~ I 
don't believe, on my soul, the whole gang of them, horn the Dull,-r 
that dr .. :,s .. s in the ~alll" clothes as his master, to Duut:; I hat ain't 
dn':",',l at all, coult! make out to bowse him up stairs, upon my 
soul I don't. 

., 'Well, you go in along with your name, walk up to oM aunty, 
and make a ~ITape, anll the same to olll und .. , and then fall b;wk. 
This i~ done as solemn, as if a feller's name wa~ called out to take 
his place at a funeral; that and the mistahs is the fun of it. 
There i~ a "arYant at a house I vi"it at, that I ~u'i'icion i" a bit of 
a bam, and the crittur ,,!Jow~ both his wit and S(·ll:'e. H,: nn''\' 
does it to a 'some\)('lly.' cau,.;e t!Jat wonlll co:'! him his pia,·,,; but 
when a 'nobody' has a droll name, he ji"t gi\'cS an [lc,"'nt, or a ~Iy 
twi~t to it. that folks can't help a larfin', no more than 1\1r. 1\obody 
can f,·din' like a fool. He's a droll boy, that; I shoult! like to 
know him . 

.. "'ell, arter 'nouncin' i~ done, then comes two qUf',.;ti, .ll,.;-fln I 
know allybotiy here? allil if I ti". dews lIe look like talk or not? 
"\Vell, :;('("in' tltat you have no hamllc to your name, ant! a .;tr;tll,~('r, 
it's most likely you tan't ;lIl~\\'er these questions ri,~ht; so yon 
stand amI u~,_' ),'>llr ('Y":" and put your tongue up in it~ C:I,e till 
it's w:Inlet!. ('''Itlpa"y arc all COIlle, and now th .. ) have lu be mar
slmllet! two ami t\\'o, luck and 10l:k, :md go into Ihe dillin'-I'oorn to 
feed. 

,. "Chen I fir,"'t cam", I was nation proud of that till.., 'the 
Attal:hL';' now I am ha1'pilie(l it's nOlbiu' but 'ouly all J\ttacitl',' 
and I'll tell yuu why. Th,~ )!r"at ,!lllll:', and big bag.;, have 10 tak,) 
in (';wh utlwr'~ ladie~, H)' tlll:~e olt! one;; Lave to heI't! luc:dlll'r. 
\" ell, the nobo,1ie" go to,:,;-,·tL .. 1' t,,,., and oit (o,c:'dher, allli 1\',: ob
sernd thl'~e nobodies ar .. the 1'1'·a.;an((·:'t peuple at table, and they 
have the pl'·;l"alll,.":-'t pia .. "",, \ >!,,'au:'e tlley ,it dU\\'1l with '::lI'h otlt .. r, 
and an: ji:'t like· yuur-,·IL plac:",y :;Ia.l (0 gl't :'''Ill'~ one to talk to. 
:-;ullw)("Iy can only vi~it "ulllebody, but nobudy can gu an}\\'llcl'I', 
and IIII'rd,)]',- nuhlJl.Iy SI'(','; ant! low,,','; Iwi,'" a, much a, ~olJlebl)l1y 
t1u,.",;. :-;oll1cb"Ilie.; must \,1' ax .. d, if tlw), are a, :;tupi,1 a,.; a pump; 
but nobodies needn't, and nen'r are, lIlIl.-,,;, Ilwy are ~I.i,·y ,or( 0' 

folks; :'0 you are sure of them, ant! t!J .. ), have all the fLln and \\'it 
of the table at their e"nd, and 110 JIli,"'!:tk,' . 

.. I wouldn't take a titk if they would give it 10 me; j"r if I h:HI 
one, I should have a fat old parblind do,,'ag,'r delaik,loll to me tu 
take in to dinner; ancI what tl,,: 1'1:l~lw i,-; Iwr j,·",,·I, undl:t,·,·,"', amI 
silks and saltins, ancI \vi)!,.; to me r A" it. i,,;, I Ilan' a ,·hal" .... to 
have a gall to take in that'" a jewel hersclf:"""'one tbat t!on't walll IlU 

seltin' off, and carries her diamonds in her eye,.;, and FU on. I've 
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told our l\Iinister not to introduce me :1., an Attache no more, but 
a~ ~Ir. X"budy, from the Stak of Nothin', ill America-that's natltr' 
//(/111. 

< •• Bu! to 0'1'1 ha,'k to the dinnC'r. Art,'r YOll are in marchin' or
,h·l'. you lll';;"" in through two rows of ,ar\,;;nb in uniform. J used 
to think they ",a, placed tl1l're for show; but it'~ to keep the air 
utI' of fulks a goin' through the entry, and it ain't a bad thought, 
llother . 

.. Lord, the first time I went to one 0' these grand let offs, J felt 
kim]!'r "k,"'I'\'. and :1" nobo,] v ",a~ allocated to me to take in, J goes 
in aI"lw, not' knowin' where' I wa~ t" sl'ltle down as a "'1l1atter, and 
kind"r la,!!,!!"'] behind; when tlw Imtler con1<'~ and rams a napkin 
in my Ilarid, aIH] !!i\'p" me a ~IlU\"·. alH] "ai.' he, • (;, I and stand be
hind'yollr Illa,ter~ ~ir; ,ai~ he. Uk ~"I"1I11111! how that waked me 
up! How I (,lIrll"] inwardly when he did that! 'You've mista
ken the child,' ,a:" I mil,lly. and I held out tIll' napkin, amI ji,;t as 
he went to tak,· it. I )2':1\'1' him a ,Iy poke in tIll' bread I'a,k .. t, that 
made him lJt'nd j"rwal'l] and ,"a), • '·ll~.dl: • 'Vak,· ~nak,·", and walk 
y""r chalL,' "ai, I, • will yuu / alld 'down I pops 011 the fll"t empty 
chair. Lord, Ilow ",hit,· Ill' 111,,].;,·,1 allllut the gills arterward,,! I 
tlwu!!ht I ~hllldd a ,",['lit wlwn I Iookt'd at him. Gue,;" he'll know 
an ,Att;lI'h,'· \dll'lI he ,,"':.' him Il,:xt time . 

.. ,r('II. tlwre i,; dinner. Olle "an'ice of plate is like another sar
viet' of pIak, anyone dozen of sarV:lnts are like another dozen of 
sarvant" hn!.'k is hock, and champaigne i,; ehampaigne-and one 
dinner i . ..; lik,· all"t III:r dinner. TIll' only differenee i.'i in the thing 
ih .. lt' tlIat',; ,'ullk,·,l. Veal. to be gllllll, Illu,t look like anything (·be 
but \'eal; you mustn't kllllW it when you ,l'!' it, or it'" vulgar; mut
tun must III' ill"II;!·. tuu; bL'd' mu,,! hay"~ a mask on ; any thin' that 
look" ""lid. tak,· a Sl'OUll to; any thin' that IlIuk, light, cut with a 
klliti,; if a thillg I""k,; lik,· fi,h, -'"ll lila." take your oath it is flesh; 
and it' it ,o.;{·"lll,'; ra,.] fl,·,ll, it', ollIy disguiH·d, for it's sure to be fish: 
nothill' 1Il1l."! be nateral-natur' i~ out oj' filshion here. This is a 
manulill'lurin' country-e,erythinp: i, done by maellincry, and that 
tlIat aill't mll.;t be nJ;I,ll' to look like it; and I must say, the dinner 
machinery is parfl'''t. 

.. ~al'\anh k,·,.'l' ,!!lIin,g round and round in a rin!!. ,jow, but sartin, 
and fur 1'1"'1', like tIll' ani\'; III' a "l'I'at bier windmill,\IIO\'in' dish after 
dish, in durn ~how, ~fore your I~';(', for"'you to see how you like the 
flavor; ",LL'n yuur gh"" is empty. it's filled; when your eyes is off 
your plate, it', IItf tuo, ;&11'1' J'''u (':til say ::\,i..].;: Biddle . 

.. folks "I"'ak low h('r!'; ,,11':1111 is valuable and noise on polite. 
The,Y c~ll it a 'SUb'!'II"! tUlle:' Punr tame thin~s, they are subdued, 
that" a tact; ,,]aYe.; to all arblt rary, tyr:tllnical fashion, that don't leave 
'em no ti'ee will at all. You dUII't "ft"11 ~l"'ak ;[('1'0';5 a table any more 
nor you do acruss a street, but p'ral''' ,:\11'. Somebody, of \\. est Bend 
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of town, will say to a l\Ir. Nubo(]'I'", from ',(',t Eend of America: 
'Niac.rar.l is nobie.' )'fr. XObOIt)· ~yill ~;lY. 'Ow'" it i,-it "'ot its 
pate~t afore the "Nol'man (,,'jill/llest,'" I reckon. and afn;,' tlie 
.. slI{l(/lled tone" come in fashion.' Then Mr. :-:ulI1I'1,o(ly will look 
like an orade, and sa~', , Gn'at rin'rs and p'eat tree,; i); Amni('a. 
You speak good Engli:,h.' And then be will ""t'lll :"lll'}'l'i:,,'(], bllt 
not "ay it-only you can read the words on his fae .. , 'C 1'011 my 
8oul, you are a'most as white a, tlo'.' 

.. Dinner is over. It', time for la(lip, to cut stick. Aunt en,,:,,'y 

looks at th .. next oldest !!oo, .. y, and duck,; 1l<'1' hea.], a, if she w;;" 
a goin' through a gat(', a~d the'n they all come to their fi~d, and tIl<' 
goslins come to their feet, and they all toddle off to the draw in' -room 
together. 

"The decanters now take till' 'grand tour' of the table, and, 
like most tra'l'"ellers, !!I) out with full poekpt", and retnrn with cmpty 
one". Talk ba5 a pair of ,tays here, and is 1:11''''] up tight and stiff. 
Larnin' is pedantic; politics is onsar,,; religion ain't fashionable. 
You must tread on neutral f!l'ouncL ,,-ell, neutral I!rnul\,] gets so 
trampled down by both sid,·:" and w pIUlIlIr·)"t·,] by all, tlH're ain't 
anything fresh or good grows on it, and it has no cover for game 
nother . 

.. Housundever, the ground is tried, it's w..II beat, 1mt nothin' is 
put up, and you get back to when' you startl'd. Uncle (;;tn,]er 
looks at next oldest gander hard, bub:; hi5 Il('a(l, and lifts one kg 
already for a go. and ~ay:" 'Will you take any more wine?' 'No,' 
"ais hI', 'but I take the hint, 1<:1'" jine the ladies.' 

,,'" dl, when the whole flock is r-'atiH'rcd in tIll' .!!O(),(> pastur, the 
drawin'-room, other littl.~ flocks com,' troul'ill' in, and ~tand, or walk, 
or down on chair:,; and them that know (';",h otI1<:r, talk, alld tlll'm 
that don't, twirl tlwir thumbs over their fin;!f'r~ ; and whcn tlll'y are 
tired of that, twirl their fill!!,'r~ 0\"('1' their thumb . .;. I'm no],ody, 
and so I go,' . .; and ~I'!~ sid(·~\\"ay . ..; on an ottarman, like a gall nil'a 
"ide-saddle, and look at wbat':; afvre me. And flH I alway . .; look at 
the I!"alk 

" Kow, tl1is I will ,cay, tlwy arC' amazin' fine crittprs are the won1l'n 
kind here, wlwn tlll'y ar .. taken proper care of. The EIlr-'li,h may 
stump the uniyar~e a'lllo.;t for trainin' ho . .;,,~ .. ; and galb. They give 
'em both plenty of ",aIkin' ('xerci.;,', f,'ed 'I'm fI'glllar, ~hoe 'em w .. lI, 
trim 'em neat, and ke('\, a beautiful skin on "'m. Tlwy kcpp '''m in 
good health, and dOll't hou, .. 'em too much. They are dipp"r,;, 
that's a fact. Th • .'I'(, i.'i t;,w thillg . .; in natur, equal to a ho..;.; and a 
gaU, that's well-trained and in good condition. I could stand all day 
and look at 'em, and I call m)'~ .. lf a considerable of a judge. It's 
singular Low much they are alike, too, the moment till' trainin' is 
over or neglected, neither of 'em is fit to be seen; they grow out of 
sbape, and look coarse. 
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"They are con~idf'rable knowin' in thi~ kind 0' ware too, are tbe 
En !.! li.;h ; tIll')' vamp "'111 up so ,,'ell, it'~ hard to tell their age, and I 
:Iill;t ~ure tlll'~' d"n't make 'em live longer, than where the art ain't 
~o ,n·ll pr:wt'isnl. TIll' mark I)' mouth i, kept. up in a 1:00', .her~ by 
tll/> tile, and a haY-"lItter "avl'~ Iii, teeth, and helps bls digestIOn. 
"-ell, a dl'nti"t due~ t hI' "ume good turn for a woman; it makes her 
pa', Jill' "eyeral yeaI''' Y"IlIl,!.!"·I', and hell'S her look.;, mends her voice, 
and make','; bel' a.; "mal't a" a tbree y,'ar old . 

.. 'YIJat', that? It', ml1.;ic. "-\:Ii. that'~ artificial too, it's scientific 
tlll'y sa:'. it's .]UIII· by fl1].'. .li,.;t I()uk at that /2'all to the pi any ; first 
('oln,', a littl,· Uarman thundl'r. (;1'1'.] earth and s,'a" what a crash! 
it "','111S a, if "h",'d hall!.!' tIlt' instrUln"llt to a thousand pieces. I 
!.!lll'';.'; ~11I"s Y"X"'} at "uI;;,·]""lv and is a I'P,!.!,!.!in· it into the pi any ont 
;,t' "Iii I,'. Null' (,1'11](', the sill!-"in': "f"~ "kIt !:lef's she makes, how 
~h(' strdehes her 1110uth open. like a barn .]'")1'. and turns up the 
wbitl' (,I' hel' l'n'':, likl' a (ltll'k in thunder. Shl' is in a musical 
c(,,,t:l<'j' is that. 'g-:IIl. sIll' fted, g-nnd all 0\'('1', bel' !'oul is a goin' out 
:tlUIl.~ with tliat. "n' 1Il1I.-ie, Oh it's diviIlP, and she i,,; an ang-el, ain't 
slie:- Y.'" 1 ,~IW-S "Ill' i,:, and when I am an angd, I will fall in 
loy" with her;' but fl."; I am a m:1l1. at I"~l.,t \\'11:Jt'~ h-ft of me, I'd jiit 
:I' " .. "II fall in loy,' with one tilat \\,:l~ a led!.., ii~t a leetle more ofa 
11'1 )1II:.lll, and :I leeth·, jist a led ].' k~.; of an allg:d. But hullo! what 
oml!'r tile stln i~ ~he a1)0Ilt, why her voice is goin' down her own 
thruat, to gain ~11"'II.!.!th, and lll'H' it ""In"~ out agin as deep toned as 
a man',; while that .]:IIl(ly 1'1'11,,1' along sid" of her, is singin' what 
tlll'Y call falsl,tlt-I', TIH'Y\(, actilly dlanged Yoicr's. The gall sings 
like a man, and that HT"anH'r like a woman. This is sricnce: this 
is ta.,t,·: thi, i, J:J,ililln: hut hall~ 11lf' if it's natur. I'm tired to 
dl'ath of it, hut on" :C:""'] thing j", Y"u 11",'dn't listen without you 
likl', Ji)1' I'II'I'Y I,,),]y i . .; talking a, loud a,; (,H'r . 

•. Lord, ilIII\' ('xtn'll]('.' TrIl'I'!, ~()llll'(inll'.', as ]Uinister says. Here, 
now, fa,llilln j~ t]1I' top of tIll' I'f,t, and tklt pot bangs on the highest 
llOUk 1111 till' (']'alll', In 01111('/'1/'(1, natnr can't :,::U (III no f:wther; it's the 
raal tilin)!, L""k at till' \\111111'11 kiwI. now. An Indgian gall, down 
~ollth, ;C"".'; IIIII,t nak"d. ". ('II, a sl'lr'nditerons company gall, here, 
when ,Ill: is Jldl rin'ssl'lf i, only I,((ft' ('/jI'Ncd. and neither of 'em 
attract you one mite (II' 1l1()1'''''1. nre ;line at two, and sup at seven; 
I,,']'e th .. y lUllI'h at tWII, and dine at ""y"n. Till' words are different, 
but th".: are i,I"lIti,'al the same. " ... ·11. the singin' is amazin' like, 
too. "ho "\"'1' 11"'~r<1 them Italian sino-ers recitin' their jabber, 
showin', til .. ;r t"';'lh, and euttin' didoes at a ~reat private consart, that 
,~'ouldll t. tak.~ IllS oath he h:u} .~Ieerd ni,!!C!'('r~ at a dignity ball, down 
South, "Ill)! .I 1,t the ~:IlIW, an,} JI.-t as \I'd!. And then do, for good. 
ill'S,' gral'iulis' I'ake, hear that great absent man, belongin' to the 
I!I)IH~ 0' Commons, w~en the chaplain says, 'Let us pray!' ..,ing 
right out at once, as If he wa, to home, 'Oh, by all means,' as 
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much as to ~ny, 'me and the powers above are ready to hear you; 
but don't be long about it.' 

"Ain't that for all the world like a cnmp-meetin', whrn a rrform
en ring-tnil roarer calls out to the milli:.;(er, 'That's a fact, '" l'lly 
Fohus, by Gosh; amen !' or when preacher sap, • 'Who ,,·ill 1)(' sand ~, 
answers, ':;\Ie and the boys, throw us a hencoop; the galls will '\rift 
flown ~tream on a bale 0' cotton.' "-ell, then, our ven- IOWl'st, and 
their very highest, don't always act pretty, that's a fact.- Sometimes 
'th('y repudiate.' You take, don't you? 

" There is another party to-night; the flock is a tllinnin' off n,~in ; 
and as I want a cigar most amazin'ly. II'l'" go to a divan, and some 
other time, I'll tell you what a swoiree i:,. But answer me this here 
question now, Squire: when this same thing i, acted 0"('1' and "v,'r, 
day after day, and no variation, from July to etarnity, don't you 
think you'd get a leetIe-jist a leetle more tired of it eVI!ry day, and 
wish for natur once more. If you wouldn't I would, that's all." 

• 

CHAPTER XVI. 

THE NOSE OF A SPY. 

"SQLIRE," said 1\lr. Hopewell, "you know Sam well enough, I 
hope, to make all due allowances for the l'xulH'rance of his faney. 
The sketch he lIas jw;t~i,-en you of London society, like the Ilovels 
of the present day, tlInngll founded on fad, i" v .. ry unlike the n:ality. 
There may be asspmblagf's of persons in thi,; great eity, amI no 
doubt there are, quite ns in:,i[>id and absurd as tbe un,· he ha,., .ilbt 
portrayed; but you must not suppo..:e it is at all a fair "pecimen of 
the society of this place. My own experience j" (jnit .... tb,' rner:'('. 
I think it the most refined, the mo~t :l.(.'T,'eable, and the most instruc
tive in the world. Whatever your Ltymite ,tudy or pursuit may 
be, here you are sure to find ,yell-informed and entIHl~ia'tic a,;"o
ciates. If you hayc merit, it is appreciated; and for an ari,;tocratic 
country, that merit places you on a level with your superiors in rank 
in a manner that is quite incomprehensible to a l'(·publican. l\Ioney 
is the great leyeller of distinctions with us : here it is talent. Fa"hion 
spreads many tables here; but talent is always found ~,'akd at ~he 
best, if it thinks proper to comply with certain usage,.;, Without which 
even genius ceases to be attractive. . 

"On some future occasion I will enter more at large on tIllS sub
ject; but now it is too late; I have already cxceeded my u"u,al 
hour for retiring. Excuse me, Sam," said he. "I know vou will 
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not he offended with me; but, Squire, there are some subjects on 
,,'bi,:b Sam illay alllll.'e, but ('an not ill~t)'ud you; and one is, fashion
able life in L'ondon. You must judge for your"elf, Sir. Good 
ni"ht, III \" children." 

l\Ir. ,<Ii,'k ro~c, and opencd the door for him, and as he passed, 
bowed, and beld out hi . .; hand, .. Remember me, your honor;" no 
man "1"'Il~ the door in this country without being paid for it, .. Re
member nit', Sir." 

.. Tnit', Sam," "aid the :'IIilli"kr; ., and it is unlucky that it does 
not extend to opellill.~ the mouth; if it did, you would soon make 
your i(l)'t lIlI", fur yuu can't keep yours ~bllt. Coo,l nigll!''' 

The "oeidy to \"hit'h I bave ~ub~eql\ently had the g00d fortune to 
be admitted, fully jll"t ijie~ tlte eulogiulll of ::\11', Hopewell. Though 
many l"'r,,,,"s ('all write well, fell' can talk \,,1'11; but tl", number of 
tll<J.-1' who ,'xed in l'un\"'l',atioll i" much ;,!)'ealt'r in certain circlf:s in 
London titan in any other place. By talking well, I do not mean 
talking wi.,dy or learnedly, but :lgl'l'eaJ.ly; for relaxation and plea
~ure are tIll' principal "J.jl'ch of :"wial :1';,l'lIlblies. This can only 
be iIlu,;trated by in.,tant'ing some ve)'." remarkable 1'('1':'011:', who are 
the pride and ph'a,ure of "\'1'1'." tald,' they honor and delight with 
their p\'(',elll'l'. But tlli" lllay not be. For obvious reason", I could 
not do it if I woult!; and illo"t a.,,;u 1'1,,1 h', I would not do it if I 
could. K" IIItJ 1'1 , c,'rtain mod .. could 1", .i"yi""l of destroying con
v,')'"atioll, than by showi11g, tiiat when tl]l' citadel is unguarded, the 
:tl'proadJ. of a fri .. nd is as un,at(' :\.'; that of an "llt'my . 

. Ala,,! poor Hook! who can read tlIe unkind notice of thee in a 
lak periodir:al, and not fed that on ",m,- ol'ca~ions you must have 
admitt .. d to your ('onfidelll'C' 1l1('n who \I'ere a~ unworthy of that dis
tinl'tion a, they Wt're incapable of' appreciating it; and that they 
who will di,l't'.~artl tIlt' I'ri\'il"ge.- of a table, will not IIt'"itate to vio
late even the ,,;u!('tity of the tomb. Callt may talk of your "inter 
puclllu" e!Turs with piuu" horror; and IH'd('lI,iun, now that its 
i~dul~"llce is "ate, may atled to disl'laim your acquaintance; but 
kInd .. r, and better, and truer men than those who furnished your 
bi~grapher with h~s t:ll'l" will not fail to r .. coll,'d your talents with 
pmic, and your \\'It and your humor with wonder and delicrht. 

,,' .. do not require ~u~h flagrant examples as these to "teach us 
our duty, but they arc not without their use in increasin" our cau-
tion. " 

Wh .. n lUr. Hopewell withdrew, lUr. Slick olJ'('fvl'd ; 
.. Ain't .that ere old man a trump? He is always in the right 

place. "\, l'l'Ill'H'r you wallt to find him, ji . .;t go and look for him 
\,,111'1' .. he ought to be, and there you will find him as sure as there 
i~ :'lIak,·" in Yarginy. He is a brick, that's a f:let. Still, for all 
that, he ain't ji"t altogether a citizen of this world nother. He 

'fbhes in deep water, with a sinker to his hook. He' can't throw a 
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fly a.< I can, reel out his line, run ,1nwn "t.ream, amI then wind up, 
wind up, wind up, and let out, and wind up :t.~·:lill, till IH~ land., llis 
fi~h, as I do. Ill' look, d,'ep into thillg." is a 1 ... 11"1' rlc'ligioni,t, poli
tilioner, and huubter than I 1)1': Jlut tJ1\'1I that's all he dOl'" kllow. 
If you want tu find your way about, or read a lIlan, (,olll\' to IIII', 

that'~ all; for I'm the boy that ,ii,t can dn it. If I ":lII't walk illlo 
a man, I can dodge round bim; and if he i, too nimhle ji,l' tilat, I 
can jump over him; and if he is too tall for that, alllwugh I dun't 
likl' lh,,' pIa:', yet I can \\hip him . 

.. l'ow, Squire, I klye hl"'l1 a good deal to England, and CI'Il.",'d 
thi~ hig 1"11111 Il!'r(' tJ1f' matter of ~('\"'n tinlf'" and know a ;!ood d"al 
about it, more than a great many folks that hm'\.' writtin' books 011 

it, p'raps. Mind what I tell you, the En!!li,h ain't what they was. 
I'm not ~peakin' in jec,t now, or in prejudicf'. I hante a grain of 
prejudice in me. I've ~L'L',1 too much of the world tiJr that, I 
n'ekon. I call my"df a candid man, and I tell you the English are 
no n1(lrl' lik .. what the EII,~li,h u, .. ,d tu bp, whell l,i.~' wI'r(' ,WillC', 
and turl,ies ehawed tohacky, than they are like tIll; l'icts or Scots, 
or .x orman, French, or Saxon.-, or nothin'." 

.. 1'(,( wIlat they used to be?" I said. "Pray, what do you 
mean ?" 

" I mean," said he, "jist what I say. They ain't the same peo
ple no more. They are as proud, and overhearin', and l'olJ(:ailt:d, 
and hau,!:dlty to foreigners as ever; but then, tlll'y ain't so manly, 
open-llI'arll',I, and noble as they used to 1)1', ollde upon a time. 
They Ilu\'e the Spy Sy~tem now in full operation here; 50 ji,;t take 
my advice, and mind your potatoe-trap, or you will be in trouLle 
afore you are ten days older, see if you ain't." 

" The Spy System!" I replied. "Good heaven~, 1\11'. Slick, IlIJw 
can you talk such nom'ell~e, and yet have the modesty to say you 
have no prejudice ?" 

" Yf'~, tlw Spy System," ~aid he, "and I'll prove it. You know 
Dr. l\Ie'Dougall to l'u\'a S('otia: well, he know, all about mineral
ogy, and geology, and a,trolo!!:', and everything a'lIIf),t, ('Xl't'pt wltat 
he ought to know, and that is dollar-olngy. For he ain't oYer and 
above half well off, that's a fact. 'Well, a critter of the name of 
Oatmeal, down to Pictou, said to another S"ull'ltman there one day, 
, The great nateralist, Dr. lHe'Dougall, is come to town.' 

" , Who?' says Sawney. 
" , Dr. Me'Dougall, the nateralist,' says Oatmeal. 
" 'Rout, mon,' says Sawney, 'he is nae nateral, that chi~I; 

he kens mail' than maist men; he is nae that fool you take hill 
to be." 

"Now, I am not such a fool as you take me to be, Squir.e. 
Whenever I did a sum to school, .Mjnister IN,d to ~ay, • Prove It, 
Sam, and if it won't prove, do it over agin, till it will; a sum ain't 
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right when it won't prove.' Now. I say the English have the Spy 
f'y,fl'IIl. and I'll pro,e it; my. more than .that. they have th~ nas
ti .. ~t. dirti",-t. mean,~~t. sneakenest ".',,,(tolll III tilt' world. It IS ten 
tillle,,; a" h:t,1 :I,'; the French plan. In France they have bar-keep
l'l'''. wait,'r", chamber ~all,.;. guides, quotillion,;,-" 

.. Po~tillions, you mean," I said . 

.. '''..11, postillions then, for the Fren,'h have queer names for 
p .. ople, that'" a i;l('t.; di~banded sodgers, and such tnv,;JI. for spies. 
In EnfTland tlll'y han~ airl" and count,·""!,,,. Parliameut men, and 
tlH'm tl~at call th .. m" .. lw',,, !!Plltit:llll'n and ladi,". for ~l'ie,;." 

.. How nTy ahsurd 1" s~id 1. 

.. ( )h Y"" ~'f'ry ah:'lll'll," "aid Mr. f'li(·k. ""'!II'I~"H'f I say any
thin' a~in En~lallil, if" yery absurd. it'" all preJw\icc. Nothin' is 
str:ln"" thlll1"h when it is :'aid of 11:', and the absurder it i,:, the 
truer'it'i,.;, f c~n bam as w"]l as any man when bam i, the word; 
but when i;lt't is the play, I am right up and down, and true as a 
trivet. I won't d"""i"e you; I'll prll"" it . 

.. Therc W:lS a Kl1rnel DlIn-dl1n-]>laglle take his name, I can't 
recolll'et it, but it makl's no (J,lrl,,-I know he i, Done for, though, 
that's a bd. ,r <'II, he was a Briti~h kurnd, that was out to Hali
i;IX whl'n I "':\'; there. I know'd him by "i,~ht, I don't know him 
by talk, ii,l' I didn't fill then the dignified situation I now do, of 
Attaeh(,. I W:l, only a e\oekmaker then, and I ""]>]>11,"" he wouldn't 
have dirtief] the tip e .. nd of his white glove with me then, any 
more than I would sile mine with him now; and very expensive 
and troubl,'"oTl1e things them white ~lo\'(', be, too; there is no 
keepin' of them clean. For my part, I UUIl't sce why a man can't 
make his own skin as clean a.; a kid'~, any time; and if a feller 
can't he' let shake hands with a gall except he has a glove on, why 
ain't he made to cover his lips, and ki~s thro' his kid skin too? 

.. l~ut to ,[!'i'! back to the kurnel, and it', a pity he hadn't had a 
glove over I,lS mouth, that'~ a bl'!. '''ell, he wcnt home to Eng
land with !Ji~ rl'giment, and one night when he was dinin' among 
some first chop men, nobles and so on, they sot up considerable late 
over their claret; and poor thin cold stuff it is, too, is claret. A 
man may get drowned in it, but how the plague he can get drunk 
with it, is hard to me. It's like everything else French, it has no 
substance in it; it"; nothin' but red ink, that's a fact. ,r eli, how 
it wa.; I don't know, hut so it eventuated, that about daylight he 
was IllO]>S and brooms, and began to talk somethin' or another he 
hadn't ought to; somethin' he didn't know himself, and somethin' 
he didn't mean, and didn't remember . 

.. Faith, next morn in' he was booked; and the first thing he see'd 
when III' waked was another man a tryin' on of his shoes, to see how 
they'd fit to march to the head of his regiment with. Fact, I as
sure you, and a fact too that shows what Englishmen has come to ; 
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I despise 'em, I hate 'em, I scorn such eritl<'r~ as I do 011carCUIll
cizcd nig!!;t'r:'." 

.. 'Yhat a ,.:trange ]wrY('J"-itl11 of I~lt'h!" I rl'],li('(l. 
But he would admit of 110 explanation. .. ()il yl'~, quit" par

,arted; nut a word of truth ill it; there nl'\"I'r i~ whcn EII!.!hnd i . ..; 
con:'arneu. There is 110 I",alll in an En~li-llIllall'" ('\"1'; n~', Jllit a 
~mell of Olli'; he has pulled it out long 'a~II; that',- ille rea-on II" 
can :'l'e the mote in other tiJlk,'" ":1) plain. ()h, of ,'11111'.'1' it ain't 
true; it',; a Yankee in,ention; it'" a hiekory haln and a \\I)ollell 
nutm".~, 

.. \YelI, then, there was anotlH'r feller got ":l~,~I',1 Cothel' ,hy, a..; 
innocent a, could 1"" for !~ivin' his opinion wlll'll fiJik" wa..; a t;{lkiu' 
about ill:!.tt,'r,; and thin:,::.;; in gim'l'al, and thi, h,>ro> on" in partikilal'. 
I can't tell the wonl~, fl.)!' I dOll't know 'UIl, 11(11' ('are auout 'l'IIl; 
and if I did, I couldn't carry 'em al,,,ut EO lon,~; hut it was fur 
I'ayill' it hadn't ought to ha,e uel'1I tab'lI Iloti,'" ot; ('''n"idl'rin' it 
jist popt out penni:,cuous like with tIlt' uottl,'-('ork. If he hadll't a 
had th,: clear grit in him, and show'd te<'llt and daw.-, tlll'y\l a nul
lified him :'0, you wouldn't haye ":0c\1 a ,~.'T,'a,.:" "pot "I' him 110 more. 
1rhat do you call that, now? Do you call that lil,el'ty? 1)0 you 
call that old English? Do you call it l'l'<'tty-,"ay, now? Tltank 
God, it tante Yankee." 

.. I see you haVt~ no prejudi(:,', ;\1 I'. Slick," I replied. 
"1'\ot one mite or mOJ',-d," lw :':tid. ., Tbu' I was born in Con

necticut, I haye trayd!t:(1 all un'r the tlJirll'cll united uni"er:'al 
worlds of ourn, and am a citizen at. lar,~f" 1\0, I ha,\'e no preju
dice. You say I am mistakend; p'ra!',., I am, I hope' I be, and a 
stranger may get hold of the wrong ,'Cnd of a tllin~, cOll1diIIlC,';;, 
that's a fact. But I don't think I IN WI'UII,~, or el"c the papers don't 
tell the truth; and I read it in all the jamal."; I did, upon my "'lll. 
Why, man, it's history now, if ~ul.'h Il:loty mean doins is worth put
tin' into a book. 

"What makes this S!'y System to England \I'll"";, i,,,; that tlt'>,e 
eaye,.:-droppcrs are oblige>'1 to hear all that':; ,.:aid, or I"" .. \\'ltat ""111-
mi"sion they hold; at lea..;t ;::0 li)IL tdl Illf'. I rl'C"ll,'('t when I 
was thel'<~ last, for it's some year:, :,ince C;"H'rnnlt'nt lir.-t ,,,t up 
the Spy Sptem; there was a great fiTfl ,~i\'('11 to a 1\11'. 1:"1",, or 
Robie, or some such name, an out and out Tory. ''',,]1, f'tmtltin' 
or another was said over their cu!''', that might as well haye 1"'l'n 
let alone, I do suppose-tho', dear me, what is the usc of wil:t' out 
to onloosen the tongue, and what is the u:,,, of the tong-tw, Iollt to 
talk? Oh, eu"s 'em, I ha,e no patience witlt t}II'III, \\' .. 11, th .. re 
was an officer of a maremn' regiment there, who it :'I'I'm...; oll,~ht (II 

have took down the words and scnt 'em up to the 11<';(1 Gill<'ral; but 
he was a knowin' coon, was officer, and didll't /11'111' it. 1\0 ,.;ouner 
said than done; some one else did the dirty work for him; but you 
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can't have a substitute for this, you must sarve in person; so the 
old Gineral hawls him right up for it. 

" , ",Vhy the pla!me didn't you make a fuss?' sais the General. 
<0 k h " , 'Vhy didn't you gd ri.~ltt up, and brea up t e party r 

" , I didn't hear it,' ,ai, he. 
" , You didn't hear it!' f'ais Old SwordbeIt. 'Then you had 

oll~ht to have heerd it; and for two pins, I'd sharpen your hearin' 
fOl~ you, so that a I'nore of a fly would wake you up, as if a byler 
had bust.' 

" 011, how it has lowered the English in the eye~ of foreigners ! 
How sneakin' it makes 'em look! They "H~m for all the world like 
scared (l().~s; and a (log, when he slopes off with his head down, his 
tail atween his Ie~,. and his back so mean it won't bristle, is a cau
tion to "inncT~. 1.01'11, I wi,h I was Queen !" 

.. "'IIat. of sueh a degraded ra('e as yon say the English are--of 
such a mean-spirited, sneaking nation ?" 

.. 'Yell, they ,varn't al wap so," he replied. " I will say that, for 
I have no prejudice. By natur, there is sunthin' noble and manly 
in a Britisher, :mc1 always wa", till this en.';8('II Spy System got into 
fashion. TIl,'y tell me it was the Liberals first brought it into 
vogue. How that is, I don't know; but I shouldn't wondp,r if it was 
them, for I know thi~, if a feller talks ~'ery liberal in politics, put 
him into office, and see what a tyrant he'll make. If he talks very 
liberal in religion, it's because he hante got none at all. If he talks 
very liberal to the poor, talk is all the poor will ever get out of 
him. If he talks liberal about corn law, it tante to feed the hun
gry, but to lower wages, and so on in everything a'most. None is 
so liberal as those as hante got nothin'. The most liberal feller 1 
know on is 'Old Scratch himself.' If ever the liberals come in, 
they should make him Prime Minister. He is very liberal in reli
gion, and would jine them in excludin' the Bible from common 
schools, I know. lIe is very liberal about the criminal code, for 
he can't bear to see criminals punished. He is very liberal in poli
tic,;, for hc don't approbate restraint, and likes to let every critter 
, go to the devil' his own way. Oh, he should be Head Spy and 
Prime l\Iinister, that feller. 

"But without jokin', tho', if I was Queen, the fust time any 0' 
my ministers came to me to report what the spies had said, I'd jist 
up and say, 'Minister,' I'd say, 'it's a cussed onin .. lish onmanly, 
nig¥er~y ~usine.ss, is, this of pu.mpin', and spyin', ~nd tattIin'. I 
don t like It a bIt. I II have nClther art nor part in it; I wash my 
h~~s clear of it. It will jist break the spirit of my people. So, 
Mimster, look here. The next report that is brourrht to me of a 
sry;, I'll whip his ,~ong~e out and whop your ear off, or my name 
alll t Queen. So Jist mmd what I say; first spy pokes his nose into 
your office, chop it off and clap it up over Temple Bar, where they 
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puts the heads of traitors, and write these words over it, with your 
own fist, that they may know the handwritin', and not mistake the 
meaniu'-' This is the nose of a Spy.''' 

• 

CHAPTER XVII. 

THE PATRON; OR, THE CO\\"S TAn. 

N OTHIN<1 is so fatiguing- as ~i,(Yht-,eeing. The number and va. 
riety of objeet~ to which YOllr attention i~ called, and the rapid ,;uc
cP~~ion in which they pass in review, at once wparies and perp!c'xes 
the mind; and unless you take notes to refre~h your memory, you 
are apt to find you carry away with you but an imperfect and indi~-

.. tinct recollection. 
Yesterday was devoted to an inspection of the Tunnel and an 

examination of the Towl'r, two thin~5 that ought alway,.;; to be 
viewed in .iuxta-position; one },,·ing 'the great(~;t ('viden~e of the 
science and wealth of modern times, and the other of the power and 
pomp of our forefilthers. 

It is a long time before a stranger can fully appreciate the extcnt 
of population and wcalth of thi, ,ast metropolis. At first, he is 
a.-;tonished and confused; his vision is indistinct. By degree, he 
begins to understand its localities, the ground plan hecom~s intelli
gible, and he can takc it all in at one view. The map i, a large 
one; it is a chart of the world. II(~ knows the capes and the 11:1.";; ; 
he has sailed round them, and knows thcir rdati,'c distance, mill at 
last becomes aware of thl' magnitude of the whole. Ob.iect after 
object becomes more familiar. He can estimate the population; 
he compares the amount of it with that of countries that he is ac
quainted with, and finds that thi;; one town contains within it nearly 
a~ great a number of ,;ou]..; as all Briti~h :\orth America. II(· (",ti
lI1at(>,; the incomes of the inhabitallf..;, and finds fi)""lHC'; almo"t ill:l,le
quate to expre~~ the amount. lIt' :I.,k" for tIll' :';(Inn'(' fi'om wlll'nee 
it is derived. lIe rp"Ol'ts to his maxim.; of political ('('ollllm.", and 
they cannot inform him. He calculates the numher of acrcs of land 
in England, ;Hltl,; np the rental, and i" again at t:tult. lIe inquires 
into the ~tati,4i('" of the EXl'hall~t', :111,1 ,li,;l'OV"I''; that ('n'll that is 
inadf'fl'latp; and, as a last !'I','lIm:;'!>, cOIwlutl('s that the whole world 
is tributary to· thi.; (luc('n of Cit i,~,;. It is the heart of t.llC 11 ni
verse. All the circulation centres here, and 11l'nce are derived all 
those streams that give life and strengtlt to the extremitil's. I~ow 
vast, how populous, how rich, how well regulated, how well supplIed, 

5* 
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how clean, how well ventilated, how healthy!-what a splendid city! 
How worthy of such an empire and such a people! 

What is the result of his experience? It is, that there is no such 
country in the world as England, and no such place in England as 
London,. that London is better than any other town in winter, and 
quite as good as any other place in summer,. that containing not only 
all that he requires, but all that he can wish, in the greatest perfection, 
he desires nez'a to lcrn'c it. 

Local description, however, is not my object; I shall therefore re
turn to my narrative. 

Our examination of the Tower and the Tunnel occupied the 
whole day, and though much gratified, we were no less fatigued. On 
returning to our lodgings, I found letters from Nova Scotia. Among 
others, was one from the widow of an old friend, enclosing a memo
rial to the Commander-in-Chief, setting forth the important and 
gratuitous services of her late husband to the local government of 
the province, and soliciting for her son some small situation in the 
ordnance department, which had just fallen vacant at Halifax. I 
knew that it was not only out of my pown to aid her, but that it 
was impossible for her, however strong the claims of her husband 
might be, to obtain her request. TJI<'se things are required for 
friends and dependants in England; and in the race of competition, 
,,'hat chance of suecess has a colonist? 

I made up my mind at once to forward her memorial as requested, 
but pondered on the propriety of adding to it a recommendation. It 
could do no good. At most, it would only be the certificate of an 
unknown man; of one who had neither of the two great qualifica
tions, namely, county or parliamentary interest, but it might do harm. 
It might, by engendering ridicule from the insolence of office, weaken 
a claim, otherwise well founded. " Who the devil is this 1\11'. Tho
mas Poker, that recommends the 1Jrayer of the petition? The fel
low imagines all the world must have heard of him. A droll fellow 
that, I take it from his name: but all colonists are queer fellows, eh?" 

" B,ad news from home?" said .l\Ir. Slick, who had noticed myab
stractIOn. " No screw loose there, I hope. You don't look as if 
you liked the flavor of that ere nut you are crackin' of. Who's dead? 
and what is to pay now?" 

I read the letter and the memorial, and then explained from my 
own knowll'dge how numerous and how valuable were the services 
of my deceased friend, and expressed my reCTret at Dot beinCT able to 
serve the memorialist. 1:> 1:> 

"Poor woman 1" sai~ Mr. Hopewell, " I pity her. A colonist has 
DO c~anc.e for these thu:gs; they have DO patron. In this country 
men~ will always obt~m a patron-in the provinces never. The 
Enghsh are a noble-mmded, generous people, and whoever here de
serves encouragement or reward, is certain to obtain either or both: 
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but it must be a brilliant man, inde('(l, whose li!:!:ht can be per('civ"II 
acro~s th" Atlantic." , 

"I entertain, :-IiI'," I said, .. a ypry stron!! j'n',iudi,'" :l!::aiwo.t rely
ing on patrons. Dr . .Tohn:'oll, afkr a long and fruitle~~ attendance 
on Lord Chl,,"terfield, ~ay,,,: • :-I1'Yen Y":Ir,". my Lonl, h:l\'" nil\\' 1':I"t 
since I waitcd in your outward rlltllll~, or wa, l"'pub",! from }lIur 
Illillr; during which time I h:we lll'en pushing on my work, throl1gh 
JifIiculti,,~, of wllich it i" 11."..]".';'; til ,'omplain, and have orou!.!ht it. at 
last to the vI'r:!l" of publication, without Olll' :1t't. of :l.'sistanc(', Ollt' 
wllnl of enl'lIl1r:l!:!:<'Il1I'llt, or one :'llIil .. tit' favo!'. :-Il1ch treatment I 
did not (':>'1)('ct, fin' I Ilt'Yt'l' harl a patron hetl,!'e.' " 

.. Ah!" ;:aid Mr. HOI"'\H'II, .. a man whll f"el" that lit' i, wrong, i.; 
always angrY' with ~onwhCl(h' el.-I·. D!' .. lllhn-on i~ not so much to 
be arlmired for the indepel1;I"I1C'f.' that didat"11 that letter, as 1'1111-

demned for the nw:mll(>';s ann sprvility of st'\'en ypars of voluntary 
de,!:!:fU,btion. It i" no wond,>r he spnk .. with hitternp",; for, ",bile 
he c('Il"ured hi . .; Lord:,hip, he mll"t h:1\'(' despised himself. There is 
a gJ't'at difference between a lit"ra!'~' and political patron. The j,,!'
mer i" not neefJt.d, and a man doe.; bdtcr without (l1It:; thl) laltl'r is 
e~sential. A gtilid book, like good wine, n"f'rb no bush; but to ,!:u't 
an offi<'p, you want merits or patrons; merits so q-n'at, that th(7 can
not hp P:1.",-PI! OYI'r, or friends so powerful, th t ,), cannot he r('fll"I'II." 

.. Oh! you can't do nothin', Squire," ~aid :\Ir. :-Ilick, ., ~cnll it bat'k 
to Old ~\Iarm: tell her you have the mi,;fl:,rtin tu be a ct,],lJ1i-t ; that 
if her son would like to be a con:,tabk, or a htl;2'J't':Iw" or a thistlc
,icwel', or sunthin' or another of that kind, you an' her man: but 
she has got the wrong cow by the tail thi~ time. I newr lwar of a 
patron, I don't think of a frolic I once lwd with a cow's tail; and, by 
hanging on to it like a snappin' turtle, I ji.-t saved my lite, that'~ a 
fact. 

.. Tcll you what it is, Squire, take a fool's advice, for once. Hcre 
you are; I ha\'e made you considerable well-known, that's a bd; 
and will introduce you to court, to king and qucI!n, ur any bUlly J'tlU 
please. For our legation, tltuu,!.dl they call't daIH'(', p'rap", as wdl 
as the French one can, could set all Europe a dantin' in wid.' awake 
airnest, if it chose. They daJ'~('lIt 1'<'1'11.-'-' us nothin', or w(' wuuld 
fust embargo, and then ,f!tl to war. Anyone you w:mt to kno\\', I'll 
give you the tickd. Look round, ~e1cct a iftlu,! critter, :IIlU hole! 011 

to tl~ tail, for dear life, and see if you hant .. a patron, worth havin'. 
You don't want none youJ',~d( but you mi,:!llt want OIlL'. some tilllL' or 
another, for them that's a coming arter you. 

"When I wa~ a half ~ro\\"d lad, the bear~ f';lIJ](' down from l\"Ol'

West one year_.in droves, as a body might say, and (Jill' wo?ds ne:!1' 
Slickville was jist full of 'em. It warn't saf,! to go a w:\lltlerlll' about 
there a <loin' of nothin', I tell !Iml. 'Veil, mil' :lrtl'l'IItlull father sends 
me into the back pashu", to bring home the rows. 'And,' ~ays he, 
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'keep a stirrin', Sam, go ahead right away, and be out of the bushes 
afore sun:"et, on account of the bears, for that's about the varmints' 
supper-time.' 

.. Well, I looks to the sky, and I ~ees it was a considerable of a 
piece yet to daylight down, so I b"gins to pick strawberries as I goes 
along, and you neveT see anythin,~ so thick as they were, and wher
enr the grass was long, they'd stand up like a little bush, and hang 
in cluster~, mo~t a~ big and twice as good, to my likin', as garden 
onl'~. 'Vdl, the sun, it appp:.rs to me, is like a ho~s, when it comes 
near dark it mends it~ pace, and gets on like smoke, so afore I 
know'd where I wa,;, twilight had come peepin' over the spruce tops • 

.. Off I fot. hot foot, into the bushes, 3rter the cows, and as always 
eventuates when you are in a hnrry, they was further back than 
common that time, away e.er s,. fur back to a brook, clean off to the 
rear of the Hum, so that day Wi,S gone afore I got out of the woods, 
and I got proper fri!2;htened. E.ery noise I heerd I thought it was 
a bear, and when I looked round a one side, I guessed I heerd one 
on the other, and I hardly turned to look there, before I reckoned it 
was behind me, I was e'en alm08t skeered to death . 

.. Thinks I, 'I shall never I'l' a~)',' to ke"p up to the cows if a bear 
comes arter 'em and chas('s 'em, ::lnd if I faIl astarn, he'll just snap 
up a plump little corn fed f"''''r like me in less tban half no time. 
Cryin',' ~ay:i I, 'though, will do no goot!. You must be up and doin,.' 
Sam, or it's gone goo~e ,vith }0U.' 

, So a thought ~truck me. Father had always been a talkin' to 
me about the leadin' men, and makin' acquaintance with the political 
big bugs when I growed up and hm·in' a patron, and so on. Thinks 
I, I'll take the leadin' cow for my patron. So I jist go .. ~ and cuts a 
long tough a~h saplin, and takes the little limbs off of it, and then 
walks alongside of l\Iooley, as meaehin' as you please, so she 
mightn't sU';f"'ct nothin', and then grabs right hold of her tail, and 
yelled and screamed like mad, and walloped away at her like any
thing. 

,. 'VeIl, the way she cut dirt was cautionary; she cleared stumps, 
aitchcs, windblls and everything, and made a straight track of it for 
horne as the crow fjie,,;. Oh, she was a clipper; she fairly flew again, 

.and if ever she tiag,'!ccl, I laid it into her with the ash saplin"and 
away we started agin, as if Old Nick himself was arter us. 

" But afore I reached horne, the rest of the cows carne a bellow in', 
and a roarin' and a-racin' like mad arter us, and gained on us too, so 
as most to overtake us, when jist as I come to the bars of the cow 
yard, over went :!Hooley, like a fox, bl'ol1 crht me whap up aO'in 'em, 
which knocked all the wind out of my lu~O's and the fire out of my 
ey,:s, a~d laid me sprawlin on the ground, ~nd every one of the flock 
went nght slap over me, all but one-poor Brindle. She never 
came home again. Bear nabbed her, and tore her most ridiculous. 
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He eat what he wanted, whidl wa;; no trifle, I can tell you, a~d left 
the rest till next time. 

" Don't talk to me, Squire, about merit,;. 'Ve all want a lift in 
this world; ~nnthin' or another to lay hold on, to help us alonfT-
we want the COIC'S tail. 0> 

.. Tell your friend, the female widder, she has got hold of the 
wrong cow by the tail in gettin' hold of you (tor you an' nothin' but 
a despisable colonist); but to look out I(,r some patron hcre, some 
leadin' man, or great lord, to clinch b,-I hold of him, and ~tick to 
him like a leech, and if he tlaC;" (fiJr patrons, like old "Iutll,,),, get 
tired sometime,;), to recollect the ash s:tl'lin, to lay it into him wcll, 
and keep him at it, and no fear but hc'll carry her through. H,~'ll 
fetch her home safe at la~t, and no mi~take, depend on it. S'luire. 
The bc"! le,,~on that little boy could be taught, is, that of tllc Patrun, 
or the Cuw's Tail." 

• 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

ASCOT RACES, 

TO-DAY I visited Ascot. Race-com'ses are ~illlil:tr e\"('rywhere, 
and present the "arne objects; good hor~c,;, cruel rid,.'r,;. knowing 
men, dupes, jockeys, gamblers, and a large :b,,;,'mblage of mixed eOlll
pany. But this is a gayer scene than Illo,;t other~; and eypry epi
thet, appropriate to a eourst:'. dimillutive or otht:'rwist:', must he in the 
superlative degree when applied toA,;cot. This is the general, and 
often the only impres,;ion that lllo..;t men carry away with them. 

1\11'. l-:ilick. who regards tlJCsc thing . ..; practically, called III)' atkll
tion to another view of it. 

o. Squire," said he, .. I'd a pia guy sight sooner Eee Aq'ot than any
thing ebe to England. There ain't nothin' like it. I dUll" liPan 
the racin', be('uu..;e they can"t go ahead like us, if tlwy wa,; to di" t,)r 
it. 'Ve have colts that can whip chain lightnill', on a pint'll. Old 
Clay trotted with it once all around an (In'hard, and beat it hi~ wh .. le 
l!f1gth, but it singed his tail properly as he pa';~f,(l it, you may d,~
pend. It ain't its runnin' I ~jJcak ot; thcrdore, though that ain't 
mean nother; but it's got another fcatur', that you'll know it by frolll 
all others. Oh, it's an eV('riastin' pity yon warn't here, wlWI1 I ,vas 
to England last time. Queen was there thell; and wh,''''' she i,;, uf 
course all the world and its wife is too. l-:ihe warn't there thi,; )'e:ll', 
and it sarves folks right. If 1 was an angelyferou,; queen, like her, 
I wouldn't go nowhere till I had a tory lDinister, and then a feller 
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that had a "trig<Ter-eye" would stand a chance to get a white hemp 
nl'I,kt-Ioth. I d~n't wonder Burne don't like young England, for 
when that boy grows up, he'll teach some folks that they had better 
]..t ~ome t;,lks alone, or some folks had better take care of some 
tulk'~ aIl1I"'1'.-a!lt!~, that's all . 

.. Tlw tilll!' I ~I"'ak of, people went in their carriages, and not by 
railroad, :0:ow, pr';I()~ yuu don't know, in fact you can't know, for 
YUIl can't ('} 1'1 It 'I', ,'"IUlIi,t.'; ain't no good at figures, but if you did 
kIlO\\', the \I'a) to jlldge uf a nation is by its private carriages. From 
If yd,' Park corner to A.;,'ot Heath, is twenty odd miles. Well, there 
\V;~.; Ulle whole en(lurin' stream of carriages all the way, sometimes 
havin' one or two (,ddi .... " and where the toIl-,:;a!t:s stood, havin' still 
wall'r for cw'r so far. "''''I, it fluwed and flowed on for hours and 
hour,; without .;toppill', like a riner; and when you got up to the 
]'a""-.~l'o1illd, tlll']'t, wa.; the matter of two or three tiers of carriages, 
with the 111)';,1.', ott; packed as e/u.'e a~ pins in a paper . 

.. It (,1),(..; near hand (0 twelve hundred dollars a-year to keep up 
a ('arria,~I' 111'1'''', :0:ow fur guodllcs,;' ,ake jist multiply that ever· 
la,tin' string of' ('al'ria,~ ... ' by three hundred pounds each, and see 
what's "l'l'lIt in that ,yay eyer)' YI'al" and then multiply that by ten 
hlllldl't~d tllOll';;lIl<! more that',; in other places to England you don't 
SI'I', and then t..]1 me if rich l,,'ul'k here ain't as thick as huckle· 
bt'ITil'.-. 

.. \\' ell, \\'III'n you've clone, go to Francc, to Belgium, and to Prus
sia, three ,izeaLle pla('.'~ for Europe, and rake and scrape every 
privak carriage tlll.')'\'e got. and they ain't no touch to what Ascot 
ean ,·ho\\'. 'VeIl, Wh"ll you'vc done yonr cipherin', come right back 
to London, as hard as you ('an clip from the race-course, and you 
won't mi",; any of 'cm; the town is It .. ; full a,; l'ver, to your eyes. A 
know in' old coon, bred and born, to London, might see the difference, 
but YOIl couldn't . 

.. Al't!'r that's oYer, go and pitch the whole bilin' of 'em into the 
~hames, hosse" cani;]g"", people, and all; and next day, if it wa~'t 
for the black W('I'I'CI'S and long faces of them that's lost money by It, 
~nd the black crape and happy bel'S of them that's got money, or 
t~(lt'" or what not by it, you wouldn't know nothin' about it. Car
r.w;!I" wo~l;rnt risl' tenl'I'n!'; in tIll.' pound in the market. A Rtranger, 
lIke you, Ii you warn't told, wouldn't know nothin' was the matter 
abuve common. There ain't nothin' to Eno-land shows its wealth 
like this. <> 

.. Say" father to me when I came back,' Sam,' sais he, 'what 
struck you 1Il!),!~' 

h • .J\:-:l'ut l{act':',' ~ais I. 

," 'Jist like you,' s:tis he. "lIo"es and galls is all you think of. 
\\ 11I'1'l'Yt'r they be, therL' you are, that's a fact. You're a chip of 
the old bluck, my boy. There ain't no thin' like 'em; is there?' 
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"Well, he was half right, was father. It's worth s('('in' fo\' hosses 
and galls too; but it~ worth ~I,.'in' for its carria~t' "'(':lIth alone. 
H~avens and airth, wbat a rich cOlllltry it lllIl,;t L:; that has ,\It'h a 
show in that line as Englanu. Don't talk of stock, for it may t:lil ; 
or silversmiths' shops, fur you can't tell what's plated; or jewels, f;)r 
they may be pa,;te; or gou,b, for they may be worth only half 
lJOthin; but talk of the carriage,;. them's tIll' ",itIWs,;,·" that don't lie . 

.. And what do they say? • Calcutta kl.'l'ps ml', ant! Cbina keeps 
me, and };ot'ney Bay h'"p,' me, and Canada kcep,' n1l.', ant! 1\' .. va 
Seotia keeps III I', and the whale,.; keep Ill", allli the white hl:ar,; kl'cp 
me, and ewrything on the airth keeps me, ,_·\',·rything onuer th .. airth 
keeps me. In short, all the world kel'p,.; me: ,. 

.. Xo, not all the world, Sam," said ~\lr. Hopewell; .. then' are 
some repudiative Statl's that don't keep IIII'; and if you gu to the 
auction-room" you'll see some beautiful carriages f;Jr ,;aie, tbat ,;ay, 
'the Cnited Stall's' Bank USl'd to keep me, allli some morl' that say, 
• Nick. Biddle put me down.' " 

., .:\Iinister, I won't stand that," said ':\lr. Slick. ., I wUII't stay 
here and hear you belittle elide Sam tllat way for nothin'. lIe ain't 
wuss than John Bull, arter all. Ain't thl're IlU swindle-banb hl're? 
Jist tell me that. Don't our liners fdch over, e\-l'l'Y trip, f'·ilers that 
cut and run ii'om England, with their fv1)s filll't! with oth .. r men's 
money? Ain't there lorus in this country that know how to • rl'pu
diate' as well as ring-tail-roarl'r~ in ourn r :-It) cuml: HUIY, don't throw 
stones till yuu put your willt \t)w-,;/llIttl'r,; tv, or you may stand a smart 
chance of ,~,·ttill' your own glass broke, that's a f:ll'l, 

"And till'll, Squir~, jist look at the .. arria,~'·s. I'll Let you a guo.;e 
and trimmin's you can't find their ditto nowhere. They are l'ar
riages, and no mi~take, tilaCS a bet. Look at the huss",;, the harness, 
tbe paint, the linin'~, the well-dres"I:t!, lazy, idle, inf:'trnal lUUl"um 
servanh (the,;e rascaL.;, I ~u"J>icion, are picked out fur their loob), 
look at the whole thing all t!trough the piecl', take it, by and largl', 
stock, lock, and barrel, and it's tbe dandy, that's a fact. Dun't it .. u~t 
money, that's all? :-;umtotalize it then, and "t'e what it alleollll" to. 
It would make your hair stand on eend, I know. If it wa, all put 
into figurs, it would reach dean aero.;, the riv':r; and if it wa-; all 
put into dollar" it would make a solid tire of silver, and hoop the 
world round and round, like a wheel. 

" If you want to give a man an idea of Ell~\and, Squire, tell him 
of Ascot; and if you want to eram him, gl't olt! l\Iultiplieat iun-table 
Joe H-- to east it up; for he'll make it {,,,me to twice a, ll1ueh a~ 
it railly is, anu that will cllOke him, YI'" Squire, sl/I'I.' to ,/S('"t," 
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CHAPTER XIX. 

THE GANDER PULLING. 

A CUXXING man is generally a suspicious one, and is as ofteh led 
into error him-,·lf by hi, own misconceptions, as protected from im· 
positioll by his habitual caution.. . 

1\11'. Slick, who always acted on a motive, and uever on an Impulse, 
and who concealed his' real obje('h \Jehind ostensible ones, imagined 
that eY<'l'yl)l)dy ,·be was governed by the same principle of action; 
:l1l,1, th,·r;·furf', freqm·ntly dee.·in·a himself by attributing designs to 
other., that IlI'Y,:r ,-x i-ted but in hi~ own imagination. 

'Wlwtllf'r th .. f;.l\oll"ing story of the gander pulling was a fancy 
sk('l<'h of the Attach(·, or a narrative of facts, I had no means of as
certaining. foItrauC!:e interviews and queer conversations be con· 
stantly had with o11ieial as well as private individuals, but as he often 
gaY<' hi~ opinions the form of an anecdote, for the purpose of inter· 
.. ,.;ting hi,.; heal'f·r,.;, it wa, not always easy to decide whether bis 
~Iol'ie" \\"'I'f~ bds or fidions. 

If, on the ]>I'f''';''nl oce:lo,ion, it was of the latter description, it is 
manit,·,.;t that he entertained no wry high opinion of the constitu· 
tional ehanges effected in the government of the colonies by the 
"Thi;!~. during their long and perilous rule. If of the former kind, 
it is to be lamented that he l'ulH',·al,·t! his deliberate convictions under 
an allegorical piece of humor. His disposition to " humbug" was so 
great, it was Lliffieult to oMain a plain straightforward reply from 
him; but had the ~"l'retary of :-Itate put the question to him in direct 
krill";, what he thought of Lord Durham's ,. Responsible govern· 
mt'nt," and the practical working of it under Lord Sydenham's and 
:-lir Charl('~ Ib;!"t\ adlllini~tration. he would have obtained a plain 
and intelligible an"WI·r. If the inl'·r\'i.~w to which he alludes ever 
did take pla('(~ (which I am bound to add, is very doubtful, notwith· 
standing the minutene,~ with which it is ,ldailed), it is deeply to be 
n·.~I'f'!tl't.l that he ml:i not addressed in that frank manner which 
coulLl alone elicit his real sentiments; for I know of no man so com· 
petent to offer an opinion on thl'~e ~uloj"d:i as him"elf: 

To gu\",'1'Il England ml'l'l·",fully, it is n.~('e""ary to know the tern· 
l~el' o!' Engli~hmen. Obvious as thi~ appears to be, the frequent reo 
hnqUlshment of government measures, by the dominant party, show& 
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that their own statesmen are sometime" deficient in this know
ledge. 

l\lr. Slick says, that if Sir James Graham had consulted hilll, he 
could have shown him how to carry the educational dall~e~ of his 
favorite bill. This, perhaps, is rather an instance of Mr. Slid;.'" 
VHllity than a proof of his sagacity. But if this ,-,pcl'i\'''' of int'.nlla
tion i,.; not easy of attainment here, even by nat in',":, how difficult 
must it be to govern a people three thou,and mil<-,., ofl~ who ditl'T 
most materially in thought, word, and deed, from their official ruler,. 

l\L·. Slick, when we had not met during the day, g"'lt'rally vi"ited 
me at night, about the time I usually returned from a dinner-party, 
and amused me by a recital of his adventure~. 

,. Squire," ,mid he, .. I haw had a most curious capur to-day, and 
one that will interest you, I guess. Jist as I was a sdtin' down to 
breakfH"t this mornin', and was a turnin' of an e!!~ insiue out into a 
wine-glass, to salt, pepper .and butter it for l{,:d-lane Alley, I re
ceived a note from a .:\li,;ter Pen, saying the Right Honorable 1\Ir. 
Tact would be glad, if it was convenient, if I would call down to llis 
office, to Downin' St1'<'I'(, to-day, at four o'clock. Thinks says I to 
myself, • "-hat's to pay now? L it the Boundary Line, or the Cre
ole Case, or Colonial Trade, or the Durnin' of the Caroline, or Right 
0' Sarch? or what national subject is on the carpet to-day? How
sundever,' sais I, 'let the char~e be what it will, dug..:, ritle-bullet, 
or powder, go I must, that's a bet.' So I tips him a shot right off: 
here's the draft, Sir, its in reg'lar state lingo. 

" Sir, 
"I have the high honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter 

of this present first of June instant, and note it . ..: contellt~. The con
ference ("ubject unknown), proffered by the Right Honorable Mr. 
Tact, I w:~ed~ to hereby protesting and 1'I'"arving all righh of eUIl
farmation and reniggin of our Extraordinary Embas:,ador, now ab
sent from London, at the great agricultural meetin'. I would ,,"g
g(~"t, next time, it would lwtter convelW to business, to insal't subject 
of discussion, to prevent Leing taken at a short. 

"I have to assure you of the high consideration of your most 
obedient servant to command. 

'THE Hox. SAlII SLICK, 

" Attache. 

" Well, when the time comes, I rigs up, pnts on the legation coat, 
calls a cab, and downs to Downing Street, and looks as dignified as 
I cleverly knew how. 

" ,\Vhen I enters the outer door, I sees a man in an arm-chair in 
the entry, and he 10(lked like a buster, I tell you, ji,t ready to blow 

q up with the steam of all the secrets he had in his byler. 
~' 
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" , Can I see Mr. Tart ?' sais I. 
'" Tell you dir,·('tl}".' ~ai . .; he, jist short like; for Englishmen are 

kinder costive of word,,; they don't use more nor will do, at no time; 
and he rinfTs a bell. This brings in his ~t'r"IHl in command; and 
I'ais II<', • P~'ay walk in Ii<'re, if you plea:;(', Sir,' and he led me into 
a little plain, 'ta~I'-eoaC'iI-llOuse lookin' room, with nothin' but a table 
and tll'O or three ('llair~ in it; and ~ays Ii<', ' 'VllO shall I say, Sir (' 

.. , The Honorable .Jrr. Slick' ,ai.; I, •. Att:lt'h6 of the American 
LefTation to the court of Saillt Jimses' Yidoria.' 

'':'Otf he sot; and tllf'r!' I wailt'd and waited for ever so long, but 
he didn't come back. '\'1'11 I walked to the winder and looked out, 
but th"n' was nothin' to sec there; and then I turned and looked at 
a great big map on the wall, and there was nothin' I didn' know 
there; and tlll'll I took out my penknife to whittle, but my nails was 
all whittled off already, "x(,C'\,t one, and that was made into a pen, 
and I didn't like to spile that; and as there \\"a;:n't anything I could 
gd hold of, I jist sliHrl'd a great big bit off the leg of the chair, 
and bl',~:lll to make a toothpiek of it. And when I had got that fin· 
ished, 1 begins tl, .!!I:t tired; for nothin' makes me so peskilly oneasy 
as to be kept w:Lilin'; for if a cloekmaker don't know the valyof 
time, who the plague does? 

,. So jist to l'a,;s it away, I began to hum 'Jim Brown.' Did 
you I'Yer hear it, Slluirl'? it's a'most a beautiful air, as most all 
them nigger songs are. I'll make you a varge, that will suit a des· 
pieable colonist exactly. 

I went up to London, the capital of the nation, 
To See Lord Stanley, and get a sitivation. 
Says he to me, ' Sam Slick, what can you do l' 
Says 1. 'Lord ~tanley, jist as much as you.' 
LIberate the rebels, anel 'mancipate the niggers, 
Rurror for our side, and damn thimble-riggers. 

" Airth and seas! If you was to sinO' that 'ere sonO" there, how 
it would make 'em stare-wouldn't it t Such words ~ them was 
never heerd in that patronage office, I guess; and yet folks must 
have often thort it too-that's a fact, 

" I was a hummin' the rael 'Jim Brown,' and got as far as 

PI,ay upon the banjo, play upon the fiddle, 
", alk about the town, and abuse old Biddle, 

when I stopped right in the middle of it, for it kinder sorter struck 
me it warn't dignified to be a singin' of njO'O"er-eatches that way . 
..., I t 1£ 'Th' ., eo • ,,0 ~ays {) myse, IS am t respectful to our great nation to 
keep a high functionary a waitin' arter this fashion, is it ? Guess 
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I'd better a",art the honor of our republic by g-oin' away; and kt 
him R'e that it warn'(. me that wa~ hi . .; lad;.,'), last y,'ar.' 

.. '\T ell, jist as I had taken th,' "ltT\t' of Ill." ('Ilat amI giv('11 my 
hat a rub over "'ith it, (a goo,1 hat \yill ('arry oft' an old "lIit of 
clothes at any timl', but a Ill'\\' .;uit uf clutllt' . .; will W'\'tT carry otf 
an old hat, ~o I like to keep m)' hat in gotJd (lrdt'!' in a gt';ll'ral 
way). ". ell, jist a, I had done, in walb the porter's fir,-t leften
ant; and .;ais he, ':.\11'. Tad "'ill "l'e YUll, Sir.' 

'" He come l'lac;u." nt'ar not ,eei!~' of me, tlten,' ,:ti~ I; • f"r I 
had jist comment'ed makin' tracks a" Y"i1 Ct'Ill<' in. The next t illle 
he sends for me, tell him nut to "I'lld till he is ready, will yuu? For 
it's a rule 0' mine to tac; arter no man.' 

"The cdtter ji:;t ~t;'I'I""ll short, and llt'g:m to sec wltether that 
spelt treason or no, He neYl'!' heel'll freedom 0' sl"'t'ch ali,t't" that 
feller, I gu~ss, unless it "':to sOllle1""I), a j:twin' of him, up hill awl 
down dale; :;0 says I, 'Lead oft: myoId ,'Utln, and I will fuller you, 
and no mistake, if you blaw the line well.' 

.. So he led me up slair.;, ol)('ned a door, and 'nounced me; and 
there \Va" ::\11'. Tad, sittin' at a large table, all alone . 

.. , How do you dll, ::\11'. Slick?' .;ay.; hI'. • I :tm very glad to ,'ec 
you. Pray be seated.' III' railly was a vcry gt'ntlt'lllanlike man, 
,vas S'luire Tad, that's a fad, . S"rry I kept you waitin' su long,' 
sais !Jt~, • but the Turkish Amba,sadur was 1lt'l't, at (Ill: time, and I 
was compelled to wait until III' went. I sent fi,!' you, ~ir, a-hem!' 
and he rubbed his hand aerost hi~ moutlI, and \""hd up at the ",,1'
nish, and "ait!, 'I -ent for you, Sir, a-hem !'-(tltillks I, I see 1I0W. 

All you will say for half an hour is only (hr"w'd up fur a brush 
fence, to lay dowll uehind to take aim throll.~h; and arkr that, the 
first shot is the one tlta('~ aimed at the bird), 'to explain to you 
about this Africall ~\aye Treaty,' said lw. 'Your .~·uv(>rnillent dun't 
seem to cOlllprehend me in reference to this Hight of San'h. 
Lookin' a man in the flt'e, to see he is tIll' right man, and ,:an'hin' 
his pockets, are t\\'o very different things. Yuu takt', d"lI't ylIU (' 

" , I'm up to snuff, ~ir,' ~ais I, • and no mi~take.' I know'll \\',,]1 
enough that warp't what hc St:nt for me fur, by the way he humm'd 
and hawed when he began. 

'" Taking up a trunk, as every hotel-b,t']"'r doe." and has a right 
to do, and examinin' the name' on the bra,;.; plate to the "l'llt! on't, i.; 
one thing; forcin' the lock and ransackin' the cuntents, is anutl ... !'. 

One is precaution, the other is burglary.' 
,. , It tante burglary,' sais I, 'unless the lodger sleeps in his trunk. 

It's only-' 
., 'Well,' says he, a colorin' up, 'that's technical. I kaye these 

matters to my law officers.' 
" 1 larnt that little matter of law from Brother Eldad, the lawyer, 

but I guess I was wrong there. 'I don't think I had ought to have 
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gin·n him that ~ly poke; but I didn't like his talkin' tbat way to 
me. ,\'111'11""''1' a fi·l1er tr'i,>, to pull the wool over your eyes, it's a 
~i.~n he ,lon't think Ili,~h of your onder~tandin'. It isn't complimen. 
lal, that's a fad, • One i" a serious olience, I llll'an,' sai,; he j 'the 
otlll'r is not. ,\' e don't want to ~areh; \I'" only want to look asIa
w'r in the 1;\('(', and se(' whether he i,; a fn''-' and enlightened Ameri. 
can or not. If he i~, the flag of hbrl1!J protects him and his slaves; 
if lit' ain't, it don't protect him, nor them nother.' 

H Then Ill' did a leadin' article on slavery, and a paragraph on 
non·inteITentilin. and spoke a little soft sawder about America, and 
wound up by a,kin' me if he bad made himself ondcrstood. 

H. Plain a, a boot·jack,' sais I . 
.. ,rIlI'n that wa" over, be took breath. He sot back on his chair, 

put one leg over the other, and took a fre"h departur' agin . 
.• 'I have J'<'ad your book,,;;, l\Ir. Slick,' sai,l he, 'and read 'em, 

tOil, with !!,']'('at plea~ure. You have been a great traveller in your 
day. YOII\-" been round the world a'most, haven't you ?' 

., , ,\' eli,' ~ai" I, • I sham't say I hante.' 
" • ,Vbat a deal of information a man of your observation must 

ha"e :1I''JlIin',j !' (He is a .(!,t·ntlemanly man, that, you may depend. 
I don't know when I've ~'-'l'\l Olle ~u well mannered.) 

.. • Xot ~o much, :-iiI', as you would ~ul'pose,' ,,:lis I . 

.. , ,Vhy, how so?' sais he. 
" ''''hy,' ~ais I, 'the tirst time a man goes round the world, he 

is plaguy skeered for fear of fallin' ofr the edge; the second time 
he geh used to it, and learns a good deal.' 

... Fallin' off the edge!' sai;; he: 'what an original idea that is! 
That's one of your be;;t. I like your works for that they are ori· 
ginal. '" e have nothin' but imitations now. Fallin' off the edge, 
that's capital. I must tell Peel that; for he is very fond of that sort 
of'thing.' 

.. He was a very pretty spoken man, ,vas l\Ir. Tact; he is quite 
the gentleman, that'~ a bd. I love to hear him talk; he is so very 
perlite, and :''-'''In, to take a likin' to me parson ally." 

Few men are so open to flattery as 1\Ir. Slick; and although 
" :'oli sa,~der" is one o~ the artitices he constantly u",-,,; in his inter
course WIth others, he lS often thrown off his guard by it himself. 
How much easier is it to discover the weaknesses of others than to 
see our own! 

But to resume the story . 
• , , You have been a good deal in the colonies, haven't you?' 

said he . 
.. 'Consi~lerable sum,' sais I. 'Now,' ~ais I to myself, 'tbis is 

the raal object he sent for me for; but I won't tell him nothin'. If 
he'd a up and askt me right off the reel, like a man, he'd a found 
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me up to the notch; but he thort to play me off. Now I'll sarve 
him Ollt hi~ own wav; so here !.!:'''' . .;.' 

.. • Your long acq~aintan('l' ",'ith th .. proyince,;, and familiar illt"r
cour~e with the people,' sais he, 'Illl"t have Illatle you quite at home 
on all colonial topics.' 

" . I thought so once,' sais I; • but I don't think su now no more, 
Sir.' 

••• "Thy, how i,; that?' sais he, 
" , \Vhy, Sir,' sai~ I, 'you can hold a book so near your eyes as 

not to be able to read a word of it; hold it off furth"r, and "l't the 
right focus, and you can read it beautiful. ); ow the ri,~ht ,li,;(an<"" 
to ~l'e a ('UIDll)" all,l know all about it, is England. TIll"": tllUl1~alld 
mile~ i,; the right focus for a political ';J>y-,~la,,;. A IIlan livin' here, 
and who never was out of England, knolVs twice as much about the 
pruvin"es a,; I do.' 

" • Oh, you are joking,' sai~ he . 
•• , Xut a bit,' sais I. ' I find folks here that not only know t'nry

thing about them countries, but haye no dou],!., upon any mat 11'1', 

and ask no questions; in fact, they llut only know more than me, 
but more than the people thelll,;el\,·,; do, what they want. It's euri
OilS, but it'~ a fact. A coloni,;t i,; the mo,;t beautiful critkr in natur 
to try experiments on, you ever ~"e; for he is ';0 simple and :.:,,,,,1-
natured, he don't know no bdter; and ';0 w"ak, he couldn't help 
himself if he did. Tlwre'" great fun in making the.;,· eXl'l'rimellt.;, 
too. It put~ me in mind of .. Gand,'r Pullillg;" you know what 
that i" don't you ?" 

.. , Xu,' he said, 'I neyer heard of it. I.; it an American sport ?' 
" • Y(,,;,' sais I, • it is; and the most ex('itin' thing, too, you ever 

see.' 
'" You are a Yery droll man, JUr. Slick,' said h(', 'a H·ry droll 

man indeed. In all your boob there i,,; a ,!.!:reat deal of fun; but. in 
all your flln th!'re i~ a mean in'. Your jokl's hit, and hit pr!'tty harel, 
too, sometime~. Tht'Y make a man think as well as laugh. But 
describe this Gander ·Pulling.' 

'" "'ell, I'll tell you how it i,,' ~ai~ I. 'Fir"t and t')remo"t, a 
ring-road is formed, like a small race-course; then, two ;!I't'at long 
posts is fixed into the ground, one on <::leh ~ide of til<' road, and a 
rope made fast by the eend5 to ea,·1t po,.;t. le:lvin' the middle of the 
rope to hang loose in a curve. \\' ell, then they tak,' a gander and 
pick lIi~ neck as clcan as a babby',.;, and tl1l'n ;!rea,.;e it mo,t beautiful 
all the way from the brca,.;t to the head, till it becom,·,; as ,.;li]>]>lT), :l3 
a soaped eel. Then they til' both his ll'g~ tugdhl'r with a ,trung 
piece of cord, of the size of a halyard, all'\ hang him by the feet. to 
the middle of the ,.;wingin' rOI)I~, with his head downward. All the 
youngsters, all rOlLud the country, come to see the sport, mounted a 
horseback. 
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" '\V('lI, the owner of the goose goes ronnd with his hat, and gets 
~() IUuch a "i,"'" in it from everyone that ellkrs for the" Pullin;" 
atlll when all ha\',' entered, th,',- brill~ their hn.;,l'S in a line, one arter 
allol her; and at the ,,"onb, ' G,", a-he~d !' off they ~ct, as hard as they 
can "l'lit; and a, they pass umler the guu,;e, make a grab at him; 
and wlio"",'r ('arri,'s off the head, wins. 

, .. \VelL t IH' goose do.]g':s his head aDd flaps his wings, and ~wings 
ahollt ,n, it ain't no easy matter to dutch his neck; and when you 
do, it's so gl'<'a,y, it slips ri,giIt through the fingers, like nothin', 
SOll1<'tilll"S it tak"s so long, that the Iw,,;,,;,'S are fairly beat out, and 
('all't ,','ar"'I'I), rai",' a gallop; and then a man stands by the post, with 
a heavy loade.] whip, to la,"l 'em on, su that they mayn't stand under 
til<' g'O!H', which ain't fair. The whoopin', and hollerin', and scream· 
in', and bettin', and excitement, bpats all; there ain't hardly no sport 
equal to it. It's gn'at fun to ,,1/ except tlte poor goose!J-gander . 

.. 'The ,~:1Il!t' of colullY government to Canady, for some years back, 
puts m,' ill mind of that exactly. Colonist has had his heels put 
wll<'l't~ his II<':ul used to be, this some time pa:,t. He has his legs 
ti,"l. and his neck properly greas",l, I tell you,. and the way every 
parlialll"nt man, and governor, and secretary, gallops round and 
round, one arter another, a grabbin' at poor colonist, ain't no matter. 
Every new one on 'em that ('ol11('S is confident he is a goin' to settle 
it; but it ,-li]'s through bis hand, and off he g"('~, properly larfed at. 

.. '1'11<')' ha\"~ pretty nearly fixed goO~l'y coloni,t, thougb; be has 
got his 1I<, .. k wrung ",'veral time,;;; it's twi,((',l all a one side, his 
tUIl,~-''IIt' hangs out, and he squeaks piteous, that's a bet. Another 
good grah or two will put him out 0' pain; and it's a pity it wouldn't, 
Ji)r IlO 'Teat".! critter can live long, turned wrong eend up, that way. 
~ut the 'I'OI't will last long artl'r that; Ji)r arter his neck is broke, it 
alll't no l'a"), matter to get the head oft'; tbe cords that tie that on are 
a, thick a,; your finger. It's the greatest fun out there you ever see, 
to (11/ (',{'("pt Jill II I' goosey ('01011 ist . 

.. '},,,,, lart,'d ready to kill myself at it. Some 0' these Englishers 
that l"~Ill': o,ut, .mounted for the sport, and expect a peerage as a ~e· 
ward Jor bnnglIl' home the head and scttlin' the business for COIOlllS~ 
do :",1 HICh ,figur~, it woul~ make you split; and they are all ~o enr
!a'~lll l'ull>lIted, they won t take no advice. The way they can't ,do 
It IS ('alltlOnary. One gets throwed, another gets all covered WIth 
gl"':l-l', a third 103e5 his hat, a fourth /Yets run a,vay with by his horse, 
a ~fth Sl'es he c?-n't do it, makes s(jm~ excuse, and leaves the ground 
afore the "I'ort IS over; and now and then an unfortunate critter gets 
a hy"ll' t!lat breaks his own neck. There is only one on 'em that I 
have Sl'e d o~t there, that can do it right . 

.. 'It reql1lres some experience, that's a fact. But let John Bull 
~lone for that.; he is a, cri,tter that thinks he knows everything; ~d 
If you tuld him he dldn t, he wouldn't believe yuu, not he. Bed 
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only pity your ignorance, and look dreadful sorry for you. Oh, if 
you want to see high life, eUlll<' and see ., a culunial gantier pulling." 

.. 'Tying up a goo,;c, Sir, i~ no gr"at harm,' ,ai,; 1, • ,;cein' that a 
goose \Va, made to be killed, pit'kt·d and deyoured, and nothin' ..I",. 
Tyin' up a colonist by the Iwt·l,; i,; anotlll'r thing. I .Ion', think it 
right; but I don't know nothiu'; I'ye had the \",<>k too clu,;t, to my 
eye,;. Jot' H---e, that never wa,; there, can (t'll yon twit't' a,; Il1lwh 
as I can about the eolulIit''';. The focus to see right, as I said aiore, 
is tim'!! thousand l11ilt·.; off.' 

.. , 'Well,' ,ai,; he, • that's a capital illustration, lUI'. Sli,k There 
i5 more in it than I11tTt,; the car. Don't tell nw yon don', know 
nothin' about the colonie,;; few men know so much as 1'111\ do, I 
wi,h to henn'n,; you was a colonist,' sai., he; • if you wCl:e, I \\,uuld 
offer you a go\'ernuwnt.' 

... I tlon't douLt it,' say., I; • seein' that YOl1r department hav" 
advanced or rewarded so many coloni,;t; aln·atly.' But I don't think 
he heard that shot, amI I waril'! sorry for it; for it'~ not right to he 
a pokin' it into a perlite man, i", it ? 

.. , I mn,;t tell the (~ueen that story of the (;u!lder Pulling,' sai,; 
he; • I like it amazingly. It's a capital caricature. I'll snul till' 
idea to H.B, Pray name some day when you an: di,;ell.~a~t'd; I 
hope you will give me the pleasure of dining with me. 'Will this 
day fortnight .;uit you ?' 

.. , Thank you,' sai,; I, 'I shall have great I,ka . ..;urc.' 
"He milly was a gentlemanly man, that. He wa~ so good-natured, 

and took the joke so well, I \l'a,.; killd,,\' ,;o\'ry I playcd it oft' on him, 
I hante ~ee'tl no man to England I atkdiun :'0 much:\,.; :.\11', T:let, 
I "\\'l'ar! I begin to think, arter all, it wa,.; the right of S(/n-!,in' 
vessel.s he ,ranted to talk to me about, in.,!"ad of Sf/rel/l'II' me, a, 1 
suspicioned. It don't do always {u louk ful' 1//lJlh'es,. II/el/ (~ti,," oct 
without all!/, The I}('xt time. if he axt:, me, I'll talk plain, and jist 
tell him what I do think; but ,.;till, if he re:tlb tllat riddle right, he 
may lam a good deal, too, from the ,;tury of • the (;wult'l' Pullillg,' 
mayn't he?" 

• 

CHAPTER XX. 

THE BLACK STOLE, 

THE foregoing sketch exhibits a personal trait in l\Ir. Slick's 
character, the present a national one. In till' interview, whl'lhel' 
real or fanciful, that he alleges to havt~ hwl with olle of the Secn~
taries of State, he was not disposed to give a direct reply, Lecau~e 
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hi" habitual caution lcd him to suspect that an attempt was made 
to draw him out un a particular topic without his being made aware 
of tbe object. Ou tbe present uee~biun, he exhibits that irritapility 
which is so common among all his countrymen, at the absurd ac
C'Hlllt" tllat tra\'eller,,; give of the Gnited State,,; in general, and 
the gru,;s exaggerations they publish of the state of slavery in par
ticular. 

That there is a party in this country, whose morbid sensibility is 
palllkred to on the subject of Jj(',!2;ro emancipation. there can be no 
duubt, a" is proved by the experiment made by .:\11'. Slick, recorded 
in tbis ebal'ter. 

On this subjed every man ha" a right to hi" own opinions, but 
auy int,·rt;·rellce with the lllunicipal regulations of another country 
i,; "0 utterly unj'i"tifiable, that it canllot be wondered at that the 
Alllericalls rl·.;ellt. the conduct of the European abolitionists in the 
mo"t unqualified and violent manner. 

The conversation that 1 am now abont to repeat took place on the 
Thames. Our vi~it,;, hitherto, had beell re,;trided by the rain to 
London. To.day, the weather being fine, we took passage on board 
of a "teamer, and went to Gre'·llwich. 

'VI, ill' we \\'('re walking up and down the deck, l\Ir. Slick again 
adverted to the ~tory of the gO\'('rnment "pie,; with great warmth. 
I endeavored, but in vaill, to I".·r,.;u:t<k him that no regular organ
iz,·.} "JAem of espionage exi.;ted in England. He had obtained a 
garl,l"d ael'ount of one or two (J('('lIIT'~IWC';, and his prejudice (which, 
1l0twithstandill,!2; his disavowal, I knew to be so strong as to warp all 
his opinions uf England and the EIl;,di,;h), immediately built up a 
cy"tem, whid, nothing I could say could at all "hake. 

1 a.;,;ured him the inc'tanl'c,; he had mentinned were isolated and 
unauthorized al'h, told in a \'ery <Ii"tortc,j manner, but that mitiga
ted, a~ they really \I'f:re, when truly n·lated, they were at the time 
l'l'l'eived with the unanimous di"approLation of every right.thinking 
man in the kingdom, and that the odium which had fallen on the 
relato!',; was so immeasurably greater than what had been bestowed 
on ~he thou~htl:,;s principals, there was no danger of such things 
agalll OCCurTIH~ III our day. But he was immovaLle • 

. " Oh, of ?~urs<:'. it isn't true," he "aid, .. and every Englis~man 
~Ill "~I'ear It,; a fabeh?od. But you must not expect us to dl~be
hc\'e It, ne\'ertlwl,·,;,,; for your' travellers who come to AmerIca, 
pick up, her .. and tIH'rl', some absurd ontruth or another; or, if 
they are all pil'ked up already, invent one; and although every 
man, woman, and child i, ready to take their Bible oaths it is a 
Lam, yet the English I,eii .. I'e this one false witness in prefrence to 
the WllOl,: nation . 

.. Yo~ must excuse: me, Squire; you have a right to your opinion, 
though It seems yuu h~\\'e nu right to blalt it out always; but I am 
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a freeman-I was raised in Sliekyille, Onion County, Stat.· of 
Connecticut, United :-Itat", of Amnica, which is a f]:l'c t'llnntry, 
and no mistake; and I hayc a right to my opinion, and a right to 
speak it, too; and let me ""I' the man, air! or commoner, parlia
menterer or sodger officer, that dart' to report Ill", I glll'''~ II<"d wi.,h 
he'd been born a week later, that',; all. I'd make a caution of him, 
I know. I'd polish his dial-plat.. fu,t, ~llld then I'd t"d his shurt 
ribs, so a, to make him !arf, a leetle, jist a leetle the loud".,t I,,· e\'er 
heerd. Lord, h .. 'd think thund .. r and lightnin' a mint jlllip t.} it. 
I'd ring him in the nose as they do pi.!!:..; in my country, to pre\'l'llt 
them rootin' up what they hadn't "u~ht:' 

Having excited himself by hi, own ,tory, he fir,t imagined a t';1..;e 
and then resented it, ;1"; if it had occurred, I expl'l"",'d to him my 
great regret that he should visit England with tllt',e f .. ,·lin~ . ..; and 
prejudices, as I had hoped his COl1\"']O':ltion would have been as ra
tional and as amusing as it was in X,,\'a :-Il'utia, and ""nclu,kd by 
saying that I felt as."ured he would find that 110 such Ill',·.indi.·c 
existed here against hi;; cuuntrymen, as he entertaille,l tuward . .; the 
English . 

.. Lord love you!" said he, " I ha n~ no prejudice. I am tl](' Illll..;t 
candid man yon ever s'~e. I have got "()Illt~ grit, but I ain't u.c;ly
I ain't, indeed." 

" But you are wrlln~ about thr, Engli'h; and I'll 11l',we it to ),"11. 
Do you see that turkey there?" sai.l Ill'. 

" Where?" I asked. .. I see 110 turk(,y; indeed, I ha\'e ";""n 
none on board. "'hat do you mean t" 

.. 'Vlty, that "light, pale-faced, student-like Brit i,her; h,' i, a 
turk,·)" that f,.\J,·r. lIe ha3 lJe"11 all o\'(']' the Cnion, and II" i.; a 
goin' to write a book. He \\'a..; at ~"w York when \\'" kft, and 
was introduced to me in the ~tr .. et, To make it liquorish, lit' has 
got all the adn'rtis(,IIl',nt, about runaway ~lavcs, sales of nigg"]'" 
cruel mistrt'."~('s and licentious ma"t"r~, tltat III' could pick up. I [,~ 
is a eaten']' and pand(']'IT to En~li""1 hypocrisy. Thcre is nothin' 
too gross fur him to swalJ,·r. '\\',: ('all th"1ll turk,·ys; fir;;t, becan.'" 
they travel so tit~t-tj)r lit. bird tr~t\',.J..; hot foot that way, ('x''''pt it 
he an ostrich-and beeau'<: till',V gubble up (,H·rything that eunll's 
in their way. Them t'dl.']'s will ;;wall,'r a bl,dlOud as f:t,t as a 
turkey does a gra~.,h0l'per; tak.; it right down whole, without 
wink in'. 

" Now, as we have lIuthin' above particular to <10, 'I'll cram him' 
for you; I will show you hoI\' hUllgry he'll hite at a talc of hOITol', 
let it be never so olllikdy; how rt'adily he will beli(,ve it, b('(':tII,,; 
it is agin us; and th .. n, when hi,; bouk "()1I1'~'; out, you shall see tltat 
all Eno'iand will credit it, thouO'h I swear I invt'uted it as a cram, 

o " I . and you swear you heard it told as a joke. They've dran,: 1Il so 
mueh that is strong, in thiss way, have the English, they require 

6 
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somethin' ~harp ,'noll~1t to tickle their paIate~ now. Wine hante 
no la,I,· ti.1' a man tltat dl'illb ~r .. ~, tltat'~ a j;\(~t. It's a..; weak as 
Talllltoll wakr. ('0111" ant! w:'dk ~IP :\11<1 ,jowl1 deck along with me 
011"1.> Ill' twi,"', ant! tlll'll \1'" will sit .]",yn by him, promiscuously 
like; amI as ,UOII a~ I ::;..t hi . ..; appetite sharp, ~ee how I will cram 
him." 

.. This ~k:lIn-j,oat i., yery on;;teady to-day, Sir," said ]\fl'. Slick; 
" it', lIot on:rly ,'oll\"'nient walking, i..; it ?" 

The i,'" W:t, l'l'oken. Mr. Slick 1",1 him on by degrees to his 
tra\,,'I,. commencing with ~ew England, which the traveller eulo
giz",l HTy much. He then complimented him on the accuracy of 
his r"lIlark, all,l the depth of hi, reti'~l,tioll~, and concluded by ex· 
prl',-in~ a 1101''' that he wonl,l \,ubli~h his ,,1."''I'Yations soon, as few 
touri-j, ,,"'j'(' ~n well qualified fur the task :1' himself. 

Finding tIl!''' , prdiminal'y I't'lIlark~ taken in good part, he com· 
nll'll<'",j the pru,,'';, of .. crmnmin~:' ' 

.. l:'lt olt, lilY fri"I1'!." ,;airl lli', with a most sanctimonious air, "did 
you vi.,it, aJ"( I alll a"hanwcl :\s an American citizen to ask the 
'l"".;tion, r t,',,1 tIl!' blo"d a tannin' of my I'll!'ek when I inquire, did 
.'''" vi,it tlw S"nth:- That land that i, polluted with slavery, that 
til"] whel'!' I,,,a.;tin' ancll'l':li'kill' of freenwn pile up the agony pangs 
011 the e"ITo,ling 11'''"11'], intiil'r,',l by the iron chains of the slave, 
ulltil lIatur ('all't ~talld it 11" 111"1"'; my heart bleeds like a stuck 
nitter, when I think of this pl:i.~II" ~I'()t on the body politic, I 
(l11',!llt not to "I',,:lk thlls; prudellt''' tiJl'bi,b it, national pride forbid, 
it; but g"lllI/I'i/II' f'_'din',!', i., h". stron~ for pollite forms. 'Out of 
the 1'1"11".-;., uf the heart the mouth 'l'eaketh.' Have you been 
th"re (' 

': Turk,,}'" 11':1"; tlll'own off hi~ guard-he opened his wallet, 
wlllt'll,,,'a-; \\'dl ,;I,,..k .. d, and retailed his ~torit-..;, many of them so 
Y~ry neh, that I duubtet! tIll' cal':lI'ity tjf the ~\ttaehc to out-Herod 
hllll. :\lr. S!i,'k rl'C' .. iw',] these tales with evident horror, and com· 
plimente,] th,~ narrator with a well ,-illluiated groan; and when he 
hat! ,lillI!', ,aid, .. Ah, I "ee Iww it i,;-they purposely kept dark 
about tIll' ill",t alr,,,,ioll.' feature . .; of ,,!al'ery. Have you never seen 
tIll' Guu):{ill' S"]I' IIII~" 

,- ).;()~ n(·YL'r." 

., ,'That, not ",_'('n the Gougin' School ?" 
" X", Sir; I nt'v"r Itt'ard of it." 
., "'hy, you dun't mean to .-ay so ?" 
" I do, indeed, I a-'Ul'e you." 
.. Well, if that don't pass! And you never even heerd tell of it, 

eh ?" 
" X"H'l', Sir. I have never either seen or heard of it." 
" I t,hought as m~eh," s~id ::\lr. Slick. "I doubt if any British~r 

ever did or ('vpr Will "e,' It. 'Veil, Sir, in South Carolina, there is 
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a man called Josiah Wormwood; I am a"hamcd to say he i~ a ('"n
nectieut man. For a cOli,i,I"rable of a 'Iwll. he wa, a stroll ill' 
preacher, but it didn't pay in the long run. There i., ,() mud) e()lll
petition in that line in our country, that he con-ail,',l the bll,ili('';~ 
was overdone, and he opened a Lyceum to Charleston South Car, 
for boxin', wrestlin', allli other pm'lite British al~,-,ullli'li.'hnlC'llts; 
and a most a beautiful sparrer he is, too; 1 don't kno\\' as 1 ever 
see a more scientific gentleman than he is, in that line. Lately, Ill, 
has haltt'd on to it the art of "un "in' or < luonukulism,' as he eall" 
it, to sound grand; and if it \\'~rel;t so dreadful in its eon'l''1l\elll'e~, 
it sartainly is a most allurin' thing", is gou,~in'. TIt<; ,.lci~ht-()f-ballli 
is beautiful. All other slei~hh. we I~nu\\'. are trick,; but this is 
reality; there is the eye of yuur a,IH!I':'ary in yuur hand; th .. re is 
no mistake. It's the real thing. You kel yuu ban, him; that y()U 

have set your mark on him, alllI that you have to uk your satishtc
tion. The throb of delight felt by a 'monokolister' is beyullll all 
conception." 

.. Oh heavens !" said the traveller. "Oh horror of horrors! I 
never heard anything so dreadful. Your manlier of telling it, tuu, 
adds to its terrors. Yuu appeal' to view the practice with a pr()I"'1' 
Christian disgust; allli yet you talk like an :uuateur. Oh, the thing 
is sickening !" 

.. It is, indeed," said )Ir. Slick, "particularly to him that l().,,~~ 
his peeper. But the dexterity, you know, i, another thing. It is 
very scientific. He has twu nigger" ha, S,[uire \Vormw()ud, who 
teach tbe wrastlin' and gonge-"parrin'; but prat:li~in' for the eye is 
done for puni~hment of runaway,;. He ita,; plellty of "ubjed~. .All 
the plankr . ..; sewl their fll~itil'e Ili,!!;';':)'s tlll're to III' practi,;ed on fur 
an eye. The scholar,; aill't allowed to take mure than one eye out 
of them; if they do, they have to pay for the nigger; fur he i, 110 

sort 0' goud after for nothin' but to pick oakum. 1 could go through 
the form, and give you tit" cries to the life, but 1 won't; it is too 
horrid; it really is too dreadful." 

,. Oh do, I beg of you," ~aid the travdkr. 
" I cannot, indeed; it i:i too shockillg. It will di'gn4 you." 
" Oh, not at all," said Turkey. "\rhen 1 know it is ::;imulateJ, 

and not real, it is another tLing." 
" 1 cannot, indeed," ~aid ~lr. Slick. ., It would shock yUill' phi

lanthropic soul, and set your very teeth of humanity on edge. But 
have you ever seen-tile Black ::ltole ?" 

" l-i u." 
" Never seen the Black Stole ?" 
" No, I)(;\'er." 

" Why, it ain't possible? Did you never hear of it nother ;-" 
" No, never. \Vell, now, do tell !" 
" So you never heerd tell of it, nor never sot eyes 011 it ?" 
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" Certainly llI'y,·r." " "r ell, thai I.all~~ the hll,';1t. now! I suppose you didn't. Guess 
you nevel' did, and llC"U' will, nor no other traveller, nother, that 
eV"I' ~kpt in ~hoe-leatI1l'r. 1'111':; k,·,·p dark about these atrocities, 
"'ell, the Blaek SI"I,· is a lOiN; kind of shirt-coat, like an English 
('a)'t<or'~ frock; 0111\-, it i~ of a ditll'rcllt color. It i, black instead 
of ",llil", an(l mad~ of lli),!g('r hide, beautifully tanned, and dressed 
:1' ,,,ft a.; a gloy(,. It ain't' I'n:!'), lli,~,~l'r\ hide that'" fit for a stole. 
H tlll'v an' IC)I) \,Ollll.~, it i.; too mUl'h lik .. kid; if they are too old, 
it'.; lik~ ,ole j.·"illl'r, it's so tongh; and if they have been whipt, as 
all on 'c'm lla,-c' a'III""t, why tl;,; back is all cut to pie(','';, and the 
hi,le ruined. It tak,·, ,('v"ral sound ni,~,~"r "kins to make a stole; 
but when mall,', it',,,; a beautiful arti"\,', that's a bet. 

.. II i,,,; us",l on a plantalion tur puni,.;hment. 'Vhen the whip 
don't do il.; work, .;trip a SlaVI:, ant! ji,t ..Jap on to him the Black 
St"I,·. D\'f"';,~ him up in a dead man's ,kin, and it fi-ightens him 
n .. ar alumt tu dl'alh. Yuu'll h .. ar him ~'T"I'"h fur a mile a'mo.;l, so 
'tarnally ,kc·,·)',·,!. And tlll~ 1 ... ,1 of the fun i~, that all the rl·,t of 
the herd, hllll.;, ""w.;, and cal V(':', run a way from him, just as if he 
was a painter." 

.. Fun, Sir! Du YOIl call thi,~ fun ?" 
,. '\'hy sartainly 1 du. Ain't it I .. :tter nor whippin' to death? 

1Vat\ a SI,,] .. art .. r all? 1t',-; nuthill' but a '·oat. Philosophizin' on 
it, SI ranger, there i, not Ilill' to .;huck a man. The dead don't feel. 
Skillnin', then, aill't ('1'111'1, nor is it immoral. To bury a good hide, 
i" wa,.;k-wa,te i~ wi,·k,·,J. Th .. re an' more good hides buried in 
the Slal,·s, black and white, (',-ery year, than would pay the poor
rate.; and ,taIP-taXl·';. They mak,· ,·x,·.·I).·nt huntin'-l'oal,;, and would 
mak,· b .. autiful razur-,;trap', bindin' t'lI' huub, and ,lwh like things; 
it would llIak,· a lIul.l .. export. Tannin' in hemlock bark cures the 
hOl'rill nigger !Ia '·UI'. nut tlll'lI we hante arrived at that statl' of phi
]o,,;ul'hy; alit! wIlen it is , •• eOllnned to one clas.; of the human family, 
it ,roul.1 be dall,~,·ruu.;. The "kill of a crippled slave might be worlh 
llwre than til<: nittc'r was himself; and I make no doubt, we should 
~'JI'II hear of a stray nigg .. r l ... illg ,llOt for his hide, as you do of a 
Ill,,!),,· fur hi, skin, and a bpar fOl' hi,; hu' . 

.. IIIl!eed. that i . .; the rt'a:"J11 (though I shouldn't mention it as an 
Att:lI'he) that our gOY"l'IIllIent won't now concur to suppress the 
,lave-trade. They say tIll' l'risoller.; will all be murdered, and their 
11I"'1s ,,,1.1; and that Yes,..; .. b, instc':ul of takin'" in at Africa a car"o 
~f human~, ";iIl. ta~e in a ~argo of hi,l,·,;, a~ tl~ey do to South Am:r
I,:,a, ~.; a Chn.;tJan, a phIlanthrol'i';l, indeed, as a man, this is a hor
rId sub.l"et to contemplate, ain't it ~" 

.. Indeed it i,;," ,aid Turkey. ., I feel a little overcome-head 
swilll,;-I am ul'l'l'l·~,.;,:tl with nausea-I must go below." 

.. How the goney swallered it all, didn't he?" said Mr. Slick, with 
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great glee. "Hante he a most hf'alltifui twi-t, that fd!'-r? How h,~ 
~obbled it down, tank,. ~ltallk ami flallk at a gulp, didll't lit'. Oh he 
IS a Turkvy and no nll~tak, .. that ('hap. 1:lIt ~,." Iter", Squire; ji,t 
look through the ,..kylight. S"e tlw l'ritt!'r, htl\\' Iii,,; p"llt'il i, a I~''''_ 
gin' ·it ofr~ /or dear life. Olt, there i~ great fun in l'ralllmin' tllO~l' 
fdlers. 

"lS'ow tell me candid, ~(plire; do you think there is no jll'<'judi,'" 
in the Britishers a)!in u, anel our fre" and ellli~ht('Ilt'd "ollllln': wllC'n 
they can "waller "lll'h stufr' as the Uougin' S..I;ool and Black 'SI,,1e t' 

• 

elL\, PTE R X X 1. 

THE PRIXCE DE JOIXVILLE'S HORSE. 

,. THERE is more in that ~t(Jr.". Squire," said .l\fr. IIopeWc'Il, "of 
the Patron, and Sam's quec'r illu.,tration of the Cow's Tail, than you 
are aware of. The machinery of th,~ colonies is good enou,~h in 
itself~ but it want,; a "ali:t)' vaIn'. '''hen the pre"~ure within is too 
great, there should JJ(> soml'thing devi:'l'd to let off the steam. This 
is a subject well worthy of your consideration; and if you have an 
opportunity of conver,ing with any of the milli"try, pray draw their 
attention to it. By not ullelel':,tanding this, tbl' Ellgbh have l'aused 
one revolution at home, and another in .America." 

,. Exadh'." said .:\11'. Slick. "It reminds me of what I once saw 
done by the Prince de Joim'ille',; IlOr~!', on the Halifax road." 

" Pardon me," said JUl'. Hopewell, .. you shall have an opportunity 
presently of telling your story of the Prince':; horsl', but suffer me to 
proceed. 

,. England, besides other outlets, has a never-failing one in the colo
nies, but the coiuuies have un outlet. Cromwcll and llampden were 
actually embarked on board of a ves:,,.} in the T!taIlH'~, for Do,;ton, 
when they were prevented from sailing by an Order in Coull('il. 
'What was the consequence? The sovereign wa~ dethron,·d. In
stead of leading a small ,;cd of fanatical puritans, and being the first 
men of a village in l\lassachusC'lts, they aspired to be the iir,;! l11<'n 
in an empire, and succeeded. So in the old colonie~. Had \\' a.-h
ington been sent abroad in command of a regiment, Adams to govern 
a colony, Franklin to make experiments in an o])senatory like that 
at Greenwich, and a more extended tidd been opened to eolonial 
talent, the United States would still have continued to bl' dependen
cies of Great Britain . 

.. There is no room for men of talent in British America; and by 
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not affording- them an opportunity of distinguishing themselves, or 
rcwarding them when they do. they are always ready to make'one, 
hy OpP(I,.;ition. In comparing their situation with that of the British 
1,,1.'" tltey f(·..1 that tlwy labor un.!,·r di,abilities; these disabilities 
they t;,l'l a, a dC',!!Tadation; and as those who impose that degTada
tion live thre,· tltnU":lIld miles off, it bl'collles a question whether it 
is JlI'tt('r to "llffer or re"i,,;t." 

.. The Prilll"~ de Joinville's horse," said .:\lr. Slick, "is a case in 
pint." 

.. One momcnt, Sam." said ]Ur. Hopewell . 

.. The vcry "'ord 'depcndellcics' "hull'S the state of the colonies. 
If they are to IJ,: retained. tlll'y should I", incorporated with Great 
Britain. The 1"·oPJ.. slwllid be made to t;·,'I, not that they are colo
ni,;t:;. but Engli,;JJlncn. Tltey may tinkcr at constitutions as much 
:\,; tlll'y l'i..a,l'; th .. root of the evil lies deeper than statesmen are 
a 11':\1'1' o[ U'Connell, when he :\.~itatc,; fiJI' a repeal of the Union, if 
he really has no ulterior ul • .i,·dS beyond that of:m Irish Parliament, 
docs not l).now what he is talking about. If his reqUl',;t were granted, 
Ireland would become a provinl.:e. and d"';I.:l'1ll1 from being an in
tt'gral part of the empire, into a d'·I"'Il.!"Ij(·Y, Had he ever lived in 
a colollY, he would have known the klld"lIcies of such a condition • 

.. wi,at I de"ire to sec is the very reverse. Now that stl,am has 
unill'd the two continents "f Europe and America, in such a manner 
that you can tmYel from .l\u\"a :-i"utia to England in as short a time 
a, it 01]('" reqllirl',J to go fi'om DuLl in to London, I should hope for 
a united legislature. Hc("ulleet that the distance from New Orleans 
to the ]lI'~lIi of the JUi.;sis,ippi HiYcr is greater than from Halifax, 
K.:-i., to LiYerptll'], G.B. I do not want to see colonists and Eng
lishmcl1 arrayed against caeh otller, as different races. but united as 
one people, having the I'ame rights and privileges, each bearing a 
share of the puLlie burdens, and all having a voice in the general 
government. 

"The love of distinction is natural to man_ Three millions of 
people cannot be shut up in a colony. They will either turn on each 
other, or unite against their keepcr". The road that leads to retire
ment in the provinces should be open to those whom the hope of dis
tinction invites to return aud contend for the honors of the empire. 
At present the egrc,;" is practically elo,eLl." 

.. If you was to talk fur ever, :iHinister," said 1\11'. Slick, "you 
couldn't say more than the Prince de Joinville's hoss on that subject." 

The interruption was very annoying; for no man I ever met so 
thoroughly understands the subject of colonial government as Mr. 
I:I~pewell. ~is . experience is greater than that of any man noW 
liVIng, and IllS VIeWS more enlarged and more philosophical • 

.. Gu on, Sam," said he, with great good humor_ ., Let us hear 
what the Prince's horse ~aid." 
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"Well," said ::\fr. Sli~k, •• I don't ji,t exactly mean to "ay he sl'"ke, 
a, Baham's Jonkey did, in ;:!:"od EIl!!lisb or French not her ; but he 
did that that spoke a whull' book, with a hanJsum woou-cut to tbe 
fore, and that's a bl'!. 
- ., About two years ago, one mortall.rilill' hot ,l:t.l', a, I was a pokin' 
aloll!.!; the road from IlaIibx. to "-illll..;ur, with ()ltl Clay in the 11":1"

gon,'with Ill,\' coat off, a ridill' ill lily "Ilil't-,I,'<'yl'-, and ;" tltillkill' llO~v 
slick a mint-julep woulu tr:wel d,,\\'n reu-Iaw', if I had it, I 1l('('l'<1 
su~h a clatterin' and hll~!tin', and SI.Tl';Ullin' as I 11l.'H'l' a'lIl1l,·L bCl'nl 
atore, "in(';~ I \Va, r:li-t'd, 

.. , 'Vhat in natur' i, tltis,' «ai" I, a, I ,!!:tn' 01<1 Chy a CI':lt'k of till' 
whip, to push on. • There is ""m,' eritkr, 1\I'1'l' I gue"-, that Itay" 
founu a haw haw's I'.I'.;t, with a tel' h.'I"" ":!:! in it. "'hat', ill the 
wind now? ""'ll, a ,1Illdl'n turn of till' ro;{cC brou~ht Ille tl) where 
they was. anu who ,houlc! tlw}' be but Fn'llI"h ~tlic,'I',< from tlw 
Prinl''''s shil" traH~llin' inc":,:-, ill plain cloth .. ,<. But, Lonl ]'1"·,, you, 
('clOk a Frenchman any \\,:ly you p1<-a,," anu yon can't dis,e:;lIi,-,' him. 
Xatur' will out, in 'I.it,~ of all. and the nallle or a FI"'III'III"I' i,< \\'ritten 
as plain as unything in hi" whi,-hr,,;, and hi,< hair, and hi, ,kin, and 
his coat, and his boot,;, and hi, air, and hi:, ~;\it, and ill l'y(']'ythin', 
but only let him open hi, mouth. anel tIl<' C:1t\ out of the J.:1,e:; in no 
time. ain't it!' TIlI'Y are droll I '"l", i, the 1-'1'1'111'11, that's a bl'! . 

.. 'Yell, there wa~- four on 'em' ii:'lIlounted. a holdin' of their 110","', 
by the bridle, and a ,tandin' ncar a ,"prine:; of nice cool water; awl 
there was a fifth, alld It,~ \\'a, a by ill' down belly tlounder on the 
ground, a tfyill' (0 drink out of tIl': runnin' 'prille:;. 

'" Parley vous Frl'lH"h,' ~ai~ 1. ' ':\ll)llll(,llI"~r t' At that, they sot 
to, and laded a,:!:lin more than eyer. I thought they would have gU1W 

into the high strikes, they !lee-hawe,l so. 
" "'ell, one on 'em, tlw.t wa, a Duke, as I found out artcrwanl" 

said, • 0 yee,;_ Saar. we '''puked English tUll.' 
'" Lawful heart l' ,ai, 1, ' what',.; the joke :" 
". "'by,' .-;ais he, 'look (b,'!'", S:\I'I',' And then they lar-fed :Igin, 

ready to split; and sure enough, no ,OOIH'r had tIl" L"f!"lwnt 
layed down (f) drink, than the l'l'inl'e',-; 110",< kw:,'I,'d ,lUII'll, and I'llt 
his head ji,<t oyer his neck, and began to Jrink t,"" 'Y"I1, till' otli,"'\' 
couldn't get up for ilie 110"'-;, and he couldn't \;:.'''1' hi.; f;\I": out "I' the 
water for the h08s, and he CUll I, In't drink for the bo,,,, and he \\'a.; 
almost choked to death, and as black in the face :\.; your hat. And 
the Prince and the officers l'trfed so, they couldn't help him, if' tlte), 
was to die for it. 

" Sais I to myself, 'A job, is a juh, if it t:ml" carried tu" far, but 
this critter will be strangled, as ,ure as a gun, if he lays IlI'l'I' ,plut
terin' this way much longer.' :-)" I ji,;t gives the hos,; a dab in the 
mouth, and made him git up; and then sais I, • Prince,' ,-:Ii" I, Ji)r J 
know'!l him by his beard, he had one exactly like one of the old 
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saint's heads in an Eyetalian pictur, all dressed to a pint, so sais I, 
, Prince,' and a plaguy handsum man he is too, an~ as full of fun as 
a kitten, so sais 1, ' Prinl'(',' and what's better, all his officers seemed 
plaglly proUtl and fond of' him too; so sais I, ' Prince, voila Ie con· 
dition of one colonist, which,' sais I, ' Prince, means in English, that 
leftenant i.,,; jist like a cololli,.;t.' 

" 'l'ollll1lUn~,' says he, ' how is dat?' 
.. ""II}'.' ~;is I, 'Prince, ,\'hl'l1e\'el' a colonist goes for to drink at 

a sprinfY of the {Yood things in this world (and plaguy small springs 
they ha~'e hel'e t~u), and f:lirly lays down to it, jist as he gets his lips 
de\,l'riy to it, for a swig, there is some cussed neck or another, of 
~(Im(' l'ullfuundetl lll'ili,hl'r, pops right o,'er him, and pins him there. 
lIe can't gl'l up, IH~ call't Lack 0111, and he can't drink, and he is 
Llacked and Llued in the fill'C, and most choked with the weight.' 

.. "Vhat ('ullntry was you man of?' said he, for l1e spoke very good 
for a Frenchman. 

""'ilh that I straightened lllysdf up, and looked dignified, for I 
know'd I had a right to Le prolld, and no mi.-take; sai,.; I, ' Prince, I 
am an American citizen.' How them two words altered him. 
Frap,.; there Leant no two words to ditto 'em. He looked for all the 
wurld like a diffel'mt man when he seed I wasn't a mean onsarCUID· 
~bed ('()lollist. 

" 'Very glad to see you, l\Ir. Yankee,' said he, 'very glad indeed. 
Shall I lJavc de honour to ride with you a little way in your car
riage ?' 

" , As for the matter of that,' 8ai~ I, ' l\Iountsheer Prince, the ho
nour is all the other way,' for I can be as civil as any man,if he sets 
out to act pretty and do the thing genteel. 

"'With that he jumped right in, and then he said somethin'in 
French to the officers; some order or another, I suppose, abou~ 
comin on and fetchin' his hoss with them. I have heam in my time, 
a good many men ~pcak French, but I never see the man yet, that 
could hold a candle to ltilll. Oh, it was like liO'htnin', J'ist one long 

] ., k' b enc unn strea ~; It ~('uned all one sentence and one word. It was 
beautiful, but I couldn't onderstand it, it was so everlastin' fast. 

"Now,' sais he, 'set sail.' And off we sot, at the rate of sixteen 
notts an hour. Old Clay pleased him, you may depend; he turned 
round and clapped his hands, and larfed, and waved his hat to his 
offieers to come on; and they whipped, and spurred, and galloped, 
and raced for dcar life; but we dropped 'em astarn like anything, 
~nd he l~lfed a?ain, hea~tier than ever. There is no people a'most, 
hke to rIde so fast as SaIlors; they crack on, like a house a fire. 

" W el~, arter a while, sais he, 'Back topsails,' and I hauled up, 
and ~e Jumped down~ and outs with a pocket book, and takes a 
beautIful gold coronatlO~. medal. (It was solid gold, no pinchback, 
but the rael yaller stuff, JIst fresh from King's shop to Paris, where 
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his money is made), and sais he, '1\11'. Yankee, will yon uc('ept 
that to remember the Prince de Join,ille and his horse by r' And 
then he took off his hat and made me a bow-and if that warn't a 
bow, then I never see one, that'~ all. I don't believe mortal man 
unless it was a Philadelphia ni!!.!!:er, could make such a bow. It 
wa~ enough to ~prain his ankJ... lie curled "0 low. And then off he 
went, with a hop, skip, and a jump, ~ailllr fashion, back to meet Ilis 
peol,k, 

.. Xow, Squire, if you see Lord Stanley, tell him that story of the 
Prince de .JlIillvilk'~ hur.-l'; but l)1'lure you g,t so t~tr a,; that, pin 
him by admis~ions. 'Yhen you wallt to get a man on the hip, ax 
him a qUl'~tion or t\\'(I, and .~d his all~Wl'!".';, and thcll you have him 
in a corner, he must ~tand and let you put on the bridle. lIe can't 
help it, no how he can fix it . 

•. Sap you, •. :'IIy Lonl '-don't forget hi . .; title-eyery man likes 
the sound of that, it \ nm-il' to hi,; ear,.:, it's like our splendid na
tional air, Yallk .. ,· Doodle, yuu lwycr get tired of it. 'My Lord,' 
sai~ you, 'what ,I" you :'lll'l'",.:e i . .; tlw rea:'Ull the French keep Al
gi,'!"'';?' 'Yell, he'll up and :'ay, it's an uutlet I,)r the fiery "I'irits of 
Fratlcl'-it gi\'es them "mployn1l'nt and an opportunity to dis
tinguish tlwm . .;cl\"·';, and ,,'hat tIle dimat,· :ll1d the inilllY ~pare, 
become valuable utheers. It makes gllu,l ,.:oldi(·rs out of bad bub
jects. 

" , Do you call that good policy ?" ~ai:i you, 
" 'Yell, he's a trump, i, :\11'. :->t:lIIl"y-at least folks Ray so; 

and he'll "ay rigllt off the reel, 'onqu,:.;tionably it is-excellent 
policy.' 

" "'hen he ,ays that, you have him bag.C!:,·,I-llc may flounder and 
spring likc a salmon jist c:lU~ht; but he can't g,·t out of tl](' landin' 
net. You'n~ gut him, :tml no mistake. Sai . .; you, "Vhat outlet have 
you for the eoluni,·.'; t' 

" Well, he'll sC'ratch his head and stare at that, for a 'pac·c. 
He'll hum and haw a little to gc·t hrC'atit, tur he nC'H'r thou.~lit of 
that afore, "ince iiI.' grow\l up ; Lut IlC'~ DO fool, I can tell you, and 
he'll out with liis mould, run an answ('r and bl.' rl.'ady iin' you in no 
time. He'll ~a}', 'TIll')' ,1on't refluin' none, :-;ir. They IlaH~ no 
redundant population. Thc'}, are an outkt thCIIlS,·I\-,·,.' 

" Sais yon, • I W:t~II't talking of an out1<-t ii)!' population, for France 
or the provin('e,; nother. I was talking of an outlet fur the clner 
men, for the onquiet ones, iilr tlw fiery :,pirits.' , 

". For that, Sir,' he will say, 'they Imye tl]l' local patroll:t.~C'. 
,,' Oh!' sai.; you, • I \\,arn't a\\'an', I IlI'g l'anloll, I 11:1\,(' ,111"'11 

absent some time, as long as tWI'lIty day.;, or 1"'rha1':' tW"nty-hn:
there must have been great ehallge . ..; "il]('" I left.' 

" , The garrison r' ~ais you. 
" , h English,' "ais he. 
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" , The armed ships in the harbor ?' 
,,' English.' 
" , The governor and his secretary?' 
,. , Enrrlish.' 
" , Th~ principal officer of customs and principal part of his depu-

ties ?' 
". English.' 
" • The commissariat and the staff?' 
" • English to a man.' 
" , The dockyard people ?' 
" , English.' 
" , The postmaster gineral ?' 
" • English.' 
'" What, English?' sais you, and look all surprise, as if you didn't 

know. • I thought he was a colonist, seein' the province pays so 
much for the mails.' 

.. • ]\'"0,' he'll say, 'not now; wc have jist sent an English one 
over, for we find it's a good thing that.' 

... One word more,' ~ays you, • and I have done. If your army 
officers out there get leave of absellee, do you stop their pay?' 

"']\'"0.' 
" • Do you ~arve native colonists the same way?' 
., • ]\'"0, we ~t, 'il half their ~alari,'".' 
" 'Exactly,' sais yuu, • make them fed the difference. Always 

make a lIi!!,!..';eI" {i,d II<' is a ni!!!!,'!', or he'll g,·t ~a"sy. you may de
]1"11'1. As fe;r patronage,' sais you. 'you know as well as I do, that 
all that's not worth havin', is jist It:ft to poor colonist. He is an offi
cer of militia, gets no I,ay. and finds his own fit-out. Like Don 
Quixote's tailur. he works fur nothin', and finds thread. Any other 
little matt,,!,:; of the same kind, that nobody wants, and nobody 
else will take, if Blue-nose makes inter .. st fe)!" and has good luck, 
he can get as a great f;lvur. to conciliate his countrymen. No, :Min
i~tl'!',' says you, 'you are a dev,'r man, everybody says you are a 
brick; and if you ain't, you talk more like one, than anybody I 
have seen this while l'a,t. I don't want no office myself; if I did, 
p'raps I wouldn't talk about I ,at rUII:l!!e this way; but I am a colo
lIi,l, I want to see the colonist" n'lllain so. They are attached to 
England, that's a fact-keep them so by making them Englishmen. 
Throw the door wide 01"'1\; patronize them; enlist them in the im
perial san'iee, allow them a chan('" to contend for honors, and let 
them win them, if they can. If they don't it's their own fault, and 
cuss 'l'lll, tlwy ought to be kicked; for if they ain't too lazy, there 
is no mistake in 'em, that's a f:ICt. The country will be proud of 
them, if they go a-head. Their language will change then. It will 
be ullr army, the delighted ('ri~t,']'~ will ''')", ?ot the English army; 
Our navy. 0111' c111trt.:ll, O/l/' parlIalllent, our an:;toeracy, &c., and the 
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word English will be left out holus-bolus, and that proud, that ell
dearin' word "our," will be insarll'd. Do this, allll you will ,how 
yourself the first statesman of llllHllTn times. y .. u'll ri~(· ri,C!'ht up 
to the top of the pot, you'll ,C!") clean on'!" 1'1'1'1', heall, a, you folk" 
go over ourn, not b:' jumpin' on'r him, but by takin' him by the 
Ilf'"k and "ll1l'I'zin' him dowil. You 'mancipat"ll the LI:!ck" now 
iiberall' the colonists and lllak" Engli,hmt'n of them, and ~l~e ,yJwthel' 
,h .. ,~Oll<'y' won't ,~Till from l'ar to'I'ar, and ,how their 11'I,tli, a,,; ,vI'1I 
a, tlj(' lli!.!',C;'T' did. Dun't Id Yankee d",'kmakers, (y,,1t lllar ,ay 
tllat if YUII like, if it will ht'lp yoilr ar~lImL'nt,) don't'I"t tr:l,:,'lIill' 
Yankee clockmakL'r, tell f'ul'h ,tori,'" :1:'::lin,t ,1/"/lr ju,-ti,": and {IiiI' 

l)ride, as that of the Priw'l' dc JUlllc/lIe ((nd IllS /WI'S".' " 

• 

CHAPTER XXII. 

L I F E I i'\ THE C 0 TJ :\ TRY. 

"HERE," sai,l ::'Ifr. Slick, •. i, an invitation for n.n and me, and 
l\Iinister. to go and yi,it ~ir Littl"(';(r<:d l:i:.:IIl':l<j, down 10 York
shire. You can go if you like, and til]" 011<'1'. p'raps it's worth goill' 
to see how tll<"I' elw,p-; tir,.;t kill time, amI tlJl'Il how time kills thel11 
in turn. Eatin', drinkin', ,,]..epin', g:1'I>\dill', fowlin', and huntin' 
kills time; and gout, aperplexy, ,li,l'''l''Y, and blue dl'yils kills 
them. They are like two fightin' <1",~s-one dies of tIl<' thre,;]lin' he 
get;, and t'other dies of the wound~ lie ;e"t a killin' of him. Tit for 
tat; what's sarrc for the ~OO"f', is ~:uee for til<' ~:tllll,~r. 

" If you want to go, ::'Iiini,-kr will go with yo~;; but han,g me if I 
do. The only thil1~ is, it'll puzzle you to gd him a"-:lY, if h,' ,!.!'d' 
down there. You ne,er H't~ ,';U..ll a crotchical old critter in Y"llr lik 
a" he i,. lIe flit,,, riC!'ht ofl' tIll: han,lIe fiJr notltin'. III' !,!Ol','; .;tr:l\in' 
away off in the field:~ and ~lllli .. " a bro\\'sill' ahout "iIiI a haml;l<'r, 
craekin' up bit" of slone, like walnuts, or piekill' up 01,1 "','('d,, 
faded flowers, and what not; :tll,i stands starin' at 'Pili for 1:\"1'1' so 
long, through his eye-glass, and keeps a .;ayin' to hilll.;(·If: ,,,. on
derful provision of natur!' Airth and H';tS! what ,jOI''; he nwan ? 
How long would a man li\'e on stll'h prO\i.;i .. n, I ~honlll likl' 10 

know, :I, tht-Ill bitter yarbs ? 
.. \Vell, then, he'll jist as soon sf'! <lown anrijaw away l.y I Ill' hour 

together with a dirty-fac,'d, stupid little )loorlJ,· lookin' I'hil'], as if it 
was a nice f'pry little dog he was a trainill' of li.1' tree in' l'al'll'ld~,' 's ; 
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or talk poetry with the g:1Il,;, or corn-law with the patriots, or any
t!liDO". Nothin' comes :Illli~;; to him. 

"But what provokes me, is to hear him go bJartin' all over the 
country about home scene;;, and beautiful landscape, and rich var
dure. My sakes, the vardure here is so deep, it looks like mournin'; 
it'~ actilly dismal. Then there's no water to give light to the pic
tur, and no sun to cheer it; and the hedges are all square; and the 
line tl'l:"~ arc a3 still' as an old gall that was once pretty, and has 
grown proud (Ill the memory Ctf it . 

.. I don't like their land~cape a bit-there ain't no natur in it.. Oh! 
if you go, take him :d(\l1~ with you, for he will put you in consait of 
all YOll ~("', except rc!<.lrIll, Ui.-":llt, and things 0' that kind; for he is 
an out. and out old Tory, and thinks nothin' can be changed here for 
till' l)('tkr, except them that don't agree with him . 

.. IIe \\,:b a warnin' you 1'other day not to take all I said for Gos· 
pel about ~ul'idy h<:re; but },'u'll ~I,'e who's right and who's wrong 
at;)!',: YUlI'n: dUll<', I know. I ,1".-''l'ilJ('ll to you. when you returned 
frolll (;'·],]ll:lny. Dinin' IIltt to London. Now I'll give you my opin
ion of • LUi! ill the ('IIIIJIII:I/.' .\n,l fust of all, a~ I was a sayin', 
there is no sllt'h thing as natur' Ill'rt,. Everything is artificial; 
l'\'']'ytllillg of it" kind alike; and everything oninterestin' and tire-
:-:UI11(' • 

•. 'Yell. if Lowlon is dull, in the way of 1Ye,t Eend people, the 
coulltr)" I glll'~~, is a little mueher. Lite in the country is differ
eut. uf (·lJllr~'~·. from life in town; but still life itself is alike there, 
ex,'eptiu' a.~aill closs diJfrrellce. That is, nobility is all alike, as far 
as their urder gues; and country gellt . .; is alike, as far as their class 
go,'.';; and the last especially, when they hante travelled none, ever
la-tin' Jiat. in their own \\"ay. Take a lord, now, and visit him to 
IIi, eountry seat, and I'll tell yon wltat you will find-a sort of 
'ra.ltin~tlll1 State lIuu,;e platt'. It is either a rail old castle of the 
gt'ulline kind, or a gingerbread crinkum crankum imitation of a 
thillg that only existed iu fall{~y, but never \\':\s seen afore-a thing 
that's made mudern for ll~l', and in ancient stile for shew; or else 
it's a great cold, formal, ~Iil'e of a London terrace, stuck on a hill in 
a wood . 

•. \\'..]1. there is lawn, park, artificial pond called a lake, deer 
that'" b,-hionalJleized and eivilize,l, and as little natur in 'em as the 
Lumans have. Kennel and hounds for parsicutin' foxes-presarves 
(IIU[ what ':'" call presarv,·". quinces and apple sarce, and green
ga.!2:'·' done III Hlgar, but 1'1'I'-ar\'t's for hreedin' tame partridges and 
[,II'·a,:llll.-; to "bout at). ll'ayi,I.l'il':', Hin·-"ries, H'yew-veries, Hot 
I i:Ill"'" and ,0 on; 1;)1' they put an H before every word, do these 
cntters, aud tlten tell us Yankees we don't speak English . 

.. 1Yell, then, you have seen an old and a new house of these 
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folks-you have seen all. Fealms ditti~r a little, but b,'" of all is 
so alike, that though p'mps you wouMlI't wi,take oue fur :Iuutlll'l', 
yet you'd say they ,vas all of one 6111ily. The king i . .; theil' 
father . 

.. Now it may ~eem kinder odd to YUll, and I do sUI'I'(l~e it wilI, 
but what little nature there i~ to England is :Ullon.!.!; tlll'.'e upper 
crust nobility. E£tremes II/I'ct. The ltW,t dl',c:·allt critter in Alllt'ri
ca is an Indgian ehief: TIlt' most ek~allt oue in EII;;laud is a no
ble. Thel;t~ i" nalur in both. You will Y(lW that'~ a t'l'tJ!elwt. of 
mine, but it\ a faet; and I will tell YUII how it i." ~Ulllt' other tlUlt', 
For I opine the 1ll0~t eharmin', tIlust ·natl'l'al. ](.:H arti/it'ial, kindt,.-!. 
and eOllllc,cl'lltit'll,,:,t 1"'u['lt, hl,l"t, are rad nul)lt'~. YuuII,!.!er t'hil
drcn are the Lll,yil-half rallk lIlah,:, 'elll proud, and elltin' pO\·t'rly 
makes 'em sour. SI rllp prid,' III/. an ell/Jily P"SS, ((Jul it pllls It 
most oClflll(titl edge oll-il Cllts hIe <l r(/:;u/,. TIlI'y haYt, to :l.-,art 
their Llignity-t'other ulle'" dignity don't want no a~~arlin'. It 
"peaks fur it.-l,lf. 

" I won't enter into partit"uiar.; now. I want to ,llI'W yolt coun
try life; Iwcau.",·, if yult lioll't waltt to han!.! your . .;df, .lon't tarry 
there, that's all; go and look at 'eltl. but d,m't stay there. If yuu 
can't help it, no how you can tix it, do it in three dap; Otte to 
come, one to set'. antI (IW' to go. If YUIl dt) that, and make the ftbt 
late, and the la"t airiy, you'll ~d through it ; ti)1' it wou't only make 
a day and a half, when ~lltDtotalizcd. ,r c'll timcy it-l hat's belter 
than the rael thin.~. any time . 

.. So let-; go to a country gentlt·lt1an's house, or 'landed,' as tltey 
call 'em, eall~" they are ~o infarnally Iwa \'y. '" dl, his !t"U';t~ i, 
either an old onconvenient up and down, crooked-Iancd, bad lighted, 
bad warmed, and shockin' cut up in small rooms, or a ,pit: and ,p~1tl 
'formal, new one, Iw"in' all or most, at'cunlillg to hi.5 I'll';" of tllU,e 
thillg'. about lo1"tL' IlUll.- ... -, only on a smallt:r ,cal<-. 

" Well, I'll arrive in time for dinner, I'll titi"ate myself up, and 
down to drawin'-room, and who,;e the company that's to dine therc? 

""hy, en,,, 'em, half a llozen of the~e ;.U'llto own the country fur 
miles round, so they haye to keL'p ,orne company at the IWll,e. and 
the n':'! is neighLor,.:. 

"Xu\\" for goodllC':'s gracious ~ak,-'. jist let', H't.' who till'.\" be! 
1Vhy, one or two poor pal'''''It,;, that haye nothin' ne\\' in 't~ltl, and 
Ilothin' Ilew OIl 'em, goutli.-h ~urt PI'Ople tou, ouly tlw} larf a kdic, 
jist a lee tIe louder at !t(J~t's jok ... -. than at mine, at I<-a~t, I 'll~piL'i,," 

:it, 'cause I never ("(luld ,.:ee Ilothin' to larf at in hi,;,ioJ,;.,,,. (hI<' or two 
'eountry nobs of bruther landl',1 gt'ltt,;, t!tat lo"k a.; big :1:' if the 
whole of the thr" .. per cent. L'OIl.-"b was in tllt"ir bt't·t't·llt'..; \,,,t·k t.!.,; 

'::me or two damsels, that \Va.; young OIIt"C·. Lut hav .. ('ollfi·" .. cl to 
bein' old maids, dropt the word 'lUi.,,;,' 'cause it ~ounded ridikilous, 
:md took the title of 'lUI's.' to look like widders. Two or three 
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wive-women of the Chinese stock, a bustin' of their stays off a'most, 
and a,; f:1t as '!lUw-bcef; an oldest sun or two, with the eend of the 
;o.iln'r ~poon he was burn with, a pcepin' out 0' the corner of his 
mouth, and his f:1ce as vacant as a horn lantern without a candle in 
it; a }"lillg,'r SUll or :'0 jist from ('ullt-ge, who looks as if he had an 
idea 11<",[ ha\'e to airn his livin', and whose lantern face look as if 
it had had a candle in it, that had e'en amost burnt the sides out, 
rather thin and llal(', with streaks of Latin and Greek in it; one or 
two evC'rlastin' pretty young galls, so pretty, as there is nothin'to 
do, Y"" can't hardly help bein' ~l'uoney on 'em . 

.. :\1:11 <: II Ie:",; galls they be, too, for there is no matches for 'em, 
I'll<' primur-,~l'llitur buy takl's all, so they have no fortin. Well, a 
YOlin,!::"'!' sun \\'un't do j;,r 'em, for II(' has no fortin, and t'other primo 
;':-,'IIU tlll'n', couldn't if he would, for he wants the estate next to 
Ili,n, and lta~ to take the gall that OWIlS it, or he won't get it. I 
Ility them galb, I ,jl), upon my soul. It's a hard fate that, as :Min· 
istl'l' sai,;, in his pretty talk, to bud, unfold, bloom, wither, and die 
on till' parl'nt 8to<:k, ami have Ill) one to pluck the rose, and put it 
in hi,.; bUSOlll, ain't it ? 

.. Dinner is ready, and you lock and lock, and march off two and 
tWll, to t'utlll'r ruom, and feed. "\\'ell, the dinner is like town din· 
til,!', there ain't much difference, there is ,,,,me: there is a difference 
at\\'een a cuuntry <:uat and a London cuat; but still they look alike, 
and are intendl'd to be as ncar the same a,-; they can. The appetite 
is better than tuwn j;,lb, and there i~ more cat in' and less talkin', 
uut tIll' talkin', like the eatin', is 111':1\')' and solemcoly. 

, • .:\'Ul\' du, Mr. Poker, t!Jat'~ a ,!::'II'..! slIul, now do, Squire, look at 
the ,al'\,~lllh. Do yuu Lear that 1(.1],,1'. a blowin' and a wheesin' like 
a Iw.,,; that'~ got the hl'an's:- "\\°..11, he is so tilt and lazy, and mur· 
del'S beef and beer so, he has got tIll' a",IIl}, and walkin' puts him 
out 0' breath-ain't it beautiful! Faithful old sarvant that, so 
atlaehed to the family! which lIleans til(' f:lmily prog. Always to 
home! W ludl Im'ans he is al \\'ay~ eatin' and dl'inkill', and hante 
time to glJ out. Su re,'pel'tt'ul! which lIll'all~ bowin' is an everlast· 
ill' sight ('a . .;j, '1', and ,al;"l', too, nor talkin' i~, So honest! which 
lllean", l'ar'lilisit,l's <:uvers all he tak,~~. K" .. p" every thin' in such 
i!,",,1 ordl.'r! which means he makes the women do his work. Puts 
\,\'(,!')'thin' in it:; plaCl', he is w methodical! which means, there is 
no young children in the IlUU;", and old alllIty always puts th~~' 
b:l<:k where ~he takes 'elll from. For she is a good bit of stull, II 
aUllty-a,.; thm, tough, and soople as a painter's palate knife. Oh, 
LUi'll! how I wuuld like to lick him with a bran new cow hide 
whip, ro~nd and r,oun~ the park, every day, an hour afore break· 
Ia,t, to nnprove hiS wllld, and teach him how to mend his pace! 
1',\ repair hi" old bellowscs for him I know . 

.. Then luuk at the butler, how h~ tordles like a terrapin; he haS 
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got the gout, that feller, and no wonder, nother. Every decanter 
that comes in ha.' ,ii~t half a bottle in it, the n·~t go('~ in ta~lin', to ~('e 
it aint corked. Ih, eharactlT would suffer if a J ,it o'l'ork lloated in 
it. Every other bottle i~ corked, ";0 he drinks tlwt bottle, and "I "'IlS 

another, and gin'" master half of it. The hou"ek""per I'"ts him, 
calls him .JIr., asks him if he ha" heard from Sir Philip latd,'", ltilltin' 
that he is of gentle blood, only the wrong side of tIL" blallkd, and 
that pleas", him. TiwY are both well to do in the world. "aib 
count up in time, and I il<'Y talk ]'i~ sUlllelimes, ,dwn :11011<: t",g"1 her, 
and hint at warn in' otf tIll' old knight, marry in', allli sdtin' up a tripe 
shop, some 0' these da~'''; don't that hint about "",lIo,'k bring him a 
nice little hot supper t hat night, and don't that litt 1,· supf','r bl'illg her 
a tumbler of ni,'e mulled wine, and don't both on 'em I""k as knowin' 
as a boiled codfish, and a shdl,',l oyster, that's all. 

" He once got " .. arned himselt: did old Thoma,.;, so said he, ' 'Where 
do you inten,l tn go, master;-' '.Jle,' said th •. · ,,1.1 man, slTatehin' his 
head, and look in' puzzled, 'nowll<'re.' 'Uh, I thought ,'IIOlt intend to 
leave,' said Thomas, 'tor I don't.' 'Yery goot! thaI, TllOl1Ia", e"lIW, 
I like that.' The old knight'" gut an an''l'<iuk by that, alllinanny
goats ain't picked up en:r)' day in the country. lIe tells that to 
every strang"r, eyery stranger larL, and the two I,ar."uns larf, and 
the old • ~ir' lart',; so, he wakes up an old sleepin' cougll that 1m' . .;! 
breaks his ribs, and Thoma..; is ,.;l'l up for a character. 

" ,r ell, arter san'ants i..; gun.', and "'''IllUl folks mati .. tit"!ll."che;'; 
scarce, we haul up c1u~ .. r to· the table, haH' mon' room tor kgs, alld 
then comes the most interestin' part. 1'(11)1' ra(I',;, quarter "'.,,,iUII.", 
turnpike~, corn-Ia \\"~, next a-,jzl'-, rail-roaus and l'ari,h matter,..;, with 
a touch of the Itors," and dU,g b,:tm:f'n primo and ",','wIII" genitur, fi,r 
variety. If polities turn 111', yuu l'all rea,1 who IIO"t is in a gineral 
way with half an eye. It' 111" js an anli'-I'(lI'II-Iaw"r, then he is a man
ufacturer that wallts to grind the poor ill,t(,;u! of' grain. lIe i~ a 
new man and reformer. If Iw gu.·, up to th .. huL tor .. urn-law, then 
he wants to liv(' and let liw, is ·'i an old}'lIIiI!J. alll! a tory. Talk 
of te,t oaths Lein' done away with, '''h)" L"I'.1 111"" Y""' tIL,'}, an; in 
full force here yet. S('c what a feller ~\\('aI',-; Ly-that's his k,.;t, 
and no mi,tah'. 

"'Veil, you wouldn't gil'''''' now t 111'1'<' wa,,; ~() much to talk ut; 
would you? But hear 'em over and """I' (;""ry day, tIll' ~alll<' e",'r
lastin' round, and you would think the topic,~ nut HJ many arter all, 
I can tell you. It :-<JI)!l runs out, and when It d",',;, J"" mll~t w:ut 
till the next rain, for another fl'<',Iwt to float tlw-,' heavy log..; on. 

"Coffee comes, and then its up amI jine tIlt' ladie.;. ,y,'l1, t,Iwl1 
talk is tried again, but it's no go; th"y can't l'Olllf.' it, aml,ollc ot the 
good-natured tat old lady-birds goes to the piany, and S1t~ lOll the 
music stool. Oh, Hedges! how it C'I'{'ab, Lut it'~ go?d stntt, 1 gll<'''", 
it will carry double this hitch; and ~Iw ;;jllgs, 'l wI,h I ,,,a., a but. 
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terfly.' Heayens and airth! the fust time I heard one of these 
hugeaceous critters come out with that queer idee, I thought I should 
a dropt right off of the otterman on the floor, and rolled over and 
on'r a-Iallghin', it tickle'l me so, it makes me larf now only to think 
of it. W t'1l, the ,rillg~ don't come, such big butterflies have to grub 
it in ~I'ite of Old i\i .. k, amI after wish in' and wishin' ever so long in 
vain, one of the young galls "it., down and sings in rael right down 
airnest, • I 1('(1/1'[ be a nun.' Poor critter! there is some sense in 
that, but I gll(-'';, ~Iw will b" bleeged to IJt', for all that. 

h i\ow e<ltin' i.,; done, talkin' is done, and singin' is done; so here 
i., chamber candl('~. and off to Iwd, that is if you are a stayin' there. 
If you ain't •• 31 r, "-"ath"r l\Iutton's carriage is ready, Sir,' and Mr. 
"-(-'at her l\Iutton, and :;\lr . .;. ,,-eatlwr :'II utton and the entire stranger 
get in, and when you ,Jo, you are in for it, I can tell you. You are 
in I,>!' a " .. n'n mile IlI'at at least of (,I'O."S country roads, axle tree deep, 
rain pOUl'in' "trai.~ht up and down like ?\iagara, high hedges, deep 
ditches full of wat .. r, dark as E~."I't; ain't room to pass nothin' if 
YOll IlIeet it, and (]Oll't fe"1 ji.-t altogdher easy ahout them cussed ali
gators and navi.~ator . .;. critt,,],,; that work on rail-roads all day, and on 
hou" .. s and travdl<-]'s by night. 

" If you <"OflU'. with 1\1r. 'V,'at 111'1' l\I utton, yon seed the carriage in 
course. It's an old one, a tinnily one, and as heavy as an ox-cart. 
The ho,,-;,'~ are old, family h(""l''', ,'verla . .;tin' fat, almighty lazy, and 
the way they travel is a caution to a ~lIail. It's vulgar to go fast, it's 
only butl'hcr's hor.';,''; trot quid .. , and b" . .;illes, there is no hurry
there is nothin' to do to h"nw. Afft'ctionate couple! happy man! he 
takes hi,; wif,''''; kmd in Iti~--ki,;~,'~ it? No, not he, but he puts 
hi, head back in the ('Ol'lwr of the carriage, and goes to sleep, and 
dreams--Qf her? ?\ot he indt'ed, but of a saddle of mutton and 
currt'n' jplly . 

. , "-ell, if you are a stoppin' at Sir Littleeared Bighead's, you es
cape the flight by night, and go to bed and think of home and natur'. 
Nt'xt mornin', or rather next -noon, down to breakli"t. Oh, it's aw
fully stupid! That "l'eon,l nap in the mornin' ahyays fuddles the 
head, and makes it a, motlH'ry a, ryled cyder grounds. Nobody 
looks a" "" ... d a, ~1I,~ar-(,:1l1l1y (!II it,·, ,'xc"'I,t them two beautiful galls 
and their honey IiI'" But tlll'lII i,; only to look at. If you want 
11ll1l,eY',~he~'e i" som,· o.n ,a little ellt gla:" dug out of a dish. But you 
can t ldt It, for 10okll1 at tIll' g"lIUllle, at least I can't, and never 
could. I don't know what JOII "an do . 
. .. P'r?ps you'd like. to look at tilt' ]ti,·tllrs, it will ~arye to pass away 

tune. I ~ey are family '~II('';. And fitmily picturs sarve as a history. 
Our l\Ie~Icall Illd,~J:llh lbd ~ll their hi"tol'Y ill picturs. Let's go t~e 
round of the room. Lawful ht'art! wbat a birr' Brown ox' that 10. 

Old' Star and l;arters ;' filthe r filtted him. H~ was a prize ox; he 
eat a thousand bushd of turnips, a thousand pound of oil cake, a 
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thou5and of hay, and a thousand weight of mangel wurzel, and took 
a tliuu,and day,; to fat, and weighed c\'er ';0 many thol1,an,l" too, I 
don't believe it, but I don't ~a.'· so, out of mallll('r~, f,)r I'll tak .. my 
oath he ,va,; fatted on portl'r, b,'\'au~e Ill' look,; exactly like the I,,,,t
man on all fours. lIe is a walkill~ 'Bro/c1I ,"'tf/llt; tl;:lt fdl.-r, 

"Th"fl' is a huntf'r, come, I like hos:'", ; but this brute was painted 
when at gra,,;,;, and he's too fat to look well, gUl"'; he was a !.!;uoJi~h 
ho,s in his day though. He ain't a bad cut, titat's a f;\d, • 

.. Bullo! what's this pictur? 'Why, this is from our sid .. of the 
water, as I am a livin' sinner, this is a .1'.'ew-Foundlander, thi,; do):!;; 
yes, and he is of the true genU/cille breed too,look at his broad fOl';~
head-his dew-claws-hi,; little cars; (~ir Littk .. ared must have 
been named arter him), his long hair-his b .. autiful '-Y", III' is a 
first chop article that; but, oh Lord, he is too shockin' bt altfl,~.-tlt.~r. 
He is like Mother Cary's chickens, they are all hit and featitl'I',", A 
wick run through 'ern makes a candle. This eritter is all hail' and 
blubber; if he goes too near the grate, he'll eat .. h into a blaze and 
sd fire to the house. 

"There',; our friend the host, with cap and gold tassel on, ridin' 
on his back, and there's his younger brother (tltat died to Cambridge 
from settin' up all night for his d,-,gr"e, and :,uppin' on ,Iry mathe
matics, and swall .. rin'· Xewton' \vhole), youlli!,:r brut her like, ,,'aIkin' 
on foot, and leadin' the dog by the head, while the heir is a sculdin' 
him for not ,goiIl' faster. 

"Then, there is an old aunty that a fOJ,ten come from. She looks 
like a bale o'cotton, fust ,.:crc\I'ed as tight as pos:,iLle, and then corded 
hard. Lord, if they had only given her a pinch of snuff: \I'lli'll she 
was full dre:',('(} and tru~~ed, and :,ot her a ~lIef:zin', she'd a blowed 
up, and the fortin would have come twenty years sooner. 

"Yes, it's a f:lmily pictur, indeed, they are all family pictul's. 
They are all fine animal;;, but over fed and und.'r worked. 

"Now it's up and take a turn in the garden,;. TIII're is some 
splendid flowers on that slope. You and the galb go to look ~lt \'m, 
and jist as you get there, the grass is juicy from tIle ('\'crlastin' rain, 
and awful slippy; up go your hcel,;, and down go!',; strang.-!' on the 
broad of his back, slippin' and slidin' and coa~tin' right down the 
bank, slap over the light mud-earth bed, and crushin' the tiom'!"s as 
flat as a pancake, and you yaller oehered all over, clean away from 
the seruf!, of your neck, down to the tip eend of your Iwd, The galls 
larf, and the bed-room maid larf::;; and who the plague can blame 
them? Old Marm don't larf though, because she is too perlit", and 
besides, she's lost her flowers, and that's no larfin' matter; and you 
don't Iarf, 'cause you feel a little the na3ti .. ~t you ever did, and jist 
as near like a fool as to be taken for one, in the dark, that'" a filet. 

" Well, you renew the outer man, and try it agin, and it's l~ok at 
the stable and hosses with Sir Host, and the dogs, and the carnages, 
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and two American trees, and a peacock, and a guinea hen, and a 
gold phcasant, and a siln'r pheasant, and all that, and then lunch. 
"'\to the i'la,~l1C can eat lunch, that's only ji"t. breakf'aste'l? 

":-i" a way goes lunch, and off goes you and the '-Sir,' a tram. 
pou-in' and a trapsein' over the wet ~I'a', agin (I should like to 
know what ain't wet in this country), and ploughed fields, and wide 
ditches chock full of dirty water, if you slip in, to souse you most 
ridikelous; and ovcr ~ate~ that's nailed up, and stiles that':; got no 
stel" for ft'ar of thoroughfare, and through underwood that's loaded 
with rain-drops, away uti' to t'other eend of the e:,tate, to see the 
most beautiful field of turnips that ever was ":'-'l'n, only the flies eat 
all the plants up; and then back by another path, that':; slumpier 
than fothcr, and twice as long, that you may ""c an old wall with 
two broke-out windcr" all coycrcu with ivv, which is called a ruin. 
And well named it i,.:, too, for I tore a bran new pair of trousers, 
most onhandsum, a scramblin' over the fences to see it, and ruined 
a pair of shoes that was all squa~hed out of shape by the wet and 
mud. 

" "'ell, arter all thi" day of pleasure, it is time to rig up in 
your go-to-meetin' clothes for dinner; and that is the same as yes· 
("nlay, only stupider, if that's possible; and that is Life in the 
Cuuntry . 

.. Hn'w the plague can it bc otherwise than dull? If there is 
nothin' to ,ee, tbere can't be notllin' to talk about. Now the town 
is full of thing~ to sec. '1'111'1'1: is Babba,~t::; machine, and Bank 
Governor's maehin, .. and the Yallkee woman's machine, and the 
ftyin' machine, and all ~orts of machines, and galleries, and tunnels, 
and mesmerizers, and theatre~, and tlU\\'(.'r-,dlUw~, and cattle·shows, 
and J,('a.'t-"],ow~, and enry kind of show; and what's better nor 
all, beautiful got-up women, and men turned out in fust chop 
"tyl,', too. 

" I don't mean to say country women ain't handsum here, 'cause 
they be. There is no sun here; and how in natur' can it be other· 
ways than that they have good complexions? But it tante safe to 
lJe caged with them in a house out 0' town. Fust thing you both 
do, is to get spooney, makin' eyes and company-faces at each other, 
~llId then think of mat in', like a pair of doves, and that won't an
swer for the like of you and me. The fact is, Squire, if you want 
to see ~CIJIIII'II, you musn't go to a house in the country, nor to mere 
good company in town for it, tho' there be first chop articles in 
~oth; but you must go among the big bugs, the top.lofty nobility, 
m London; for since the days of old marm Eve down to this in· 

, I ' ,.:tallt l're"ellt tIme, don't think there ever was or ever will be 
such splendiferous galls as is there. Lord the fu:;t time I seed 'em 
it put me in mind of what had happened ;0 me at New Brunswick 
once. Governor of .Maine sent me over to thcir Governor's, official· 
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like, with a state letter, and the Driti,h otli(·,'l"~ ;\:,\,·,1 m .. to dill<' to 
their mess. \rdl, the Engli'h l,r:IC!>' ,",I) lik .. lIi!.!!.!',·r" I tll'l1l"ht I'd 
provc 'em, and sl't 'elll oft· 011 their old traue ji~·t.· ti,r rlill. s~, ,:ty" 
I, strang('r captain, sais I, i, all tl\(",e fork, and '"'1""'11-, and l'lat~,,; 
and cover;:, and'urIl:';, and what no('. 1':\1,1 g"lllllCilll' "oli(l .,ih','r, the 
clear thing-, allLl 110 mistake? • Sartaillly,'-"aid he, • w,' Ilayl' nothin' 
but sil,er here.' He did, upon my ,",uul, jtH a,; cool, a, if it was 
all true. \r..tI. you can't tell a militl/I'.'I what Iii' ;:ai . ..; ain't (T,·dible, 
or you have to tight him. II', ('oll-idlTe(1 ongl'lItel'l, "0 I ji"t I'ut" 
my finger on my II U.'I" , and wink" a, much a, to ,ay, 'I aill't ~1l"'1 
a eus~ed fool :t, yun take me to hI', 1 ('an tell you.' ,. 

h 'When he "~'I"d I'd found him out, he 'larti'd like anythinO', 
Gut';:, he found that was no go, for 1 warn'! born in tlil' \1"'"'''' ~ 
be sea.red bv an owl, that's ~ t:lI"t. \\"'11. the fu;:t time 1 went to 
lord's part~·, 'I thought it lI'a, anotlwr brag a,!.!in; 1 nen'l' "T nothin' 
like it. l-iean'n, and airth, 1 mll-t jmlll't out o' my ,kin. \\'II'Te 
onder the SUIl, ~ai,; 1 to my..;..tf. did III' rake and ,l"I'ap" to.!.!,·tlwr 
such super-superior galls a;: the;:,,? This I'arty is a kin.] o· eUIl
sanitory-he Ita..; got all thc ran'(' plants and swede . ..;t 1'0-('."; in 
England here, and must ha,,' rall.':u,k"ll thL' whok ('ountr), fiJI' ·('m. 
Knowin' 1 wa,; a judge of woman kind, III: want:-; Ill(' to think tl]('y 
are all this way; it'~ ollpo . ..;.-ilJle. Tlw) are only' show frig:t1<':': 
arter all; it don't stand to rea..;un, th"y ('an't be all elipper:'. He 
can't put the leake into me that \I·a.\', ,0 it tante no lI.'e tryin'. 
Well, the next time, I s('<:d ji..;t :'lIcll another CO\',')' uf partrid!.!·,:-
same pluma,!.!:':' same okl", and :':1111" IJI"I"·'1. ",,'ell dull .... :,ai . .; 1, tlt .. y 
are intarmed to pull the wool U\'l.:I· my l',ns, tllat's a LlI't, but they 
won't find (hat no ea"y matter, I know. C; lI(':'."; tlw)' IllI!...;t be done 
now-they ('an't show another l're,arve like them :Igill in all nrit
ain. \"hat truuLle they do take to brag here, don't they? \\',·ll, 
to make a long ~tur)' short, how du you think it c\L'11tuatL'd, S'llIirL'? 
\rhy, every party 1 went to had a, gran,j a "ltuw as thelll, only 
some on 'em was better-[tct, 1 a -.-1I\'t~ yuu-it', gu:,1'1'i truth; tlwre 
ain't a word of a lie in it-text to the letter. 1 IWV,'I' ';L'e Iluthin' 
like it, since I was rai,..;ed, nor dream ... ,l nothin' like it; and w]Jat's 
more, I don't think the wurld has nothin' like it nother. It beats 
all natur. It takl's the rag off quite. If that old Turk, }IaltulIll"d, 
had seed these galls, he wouldn't a bl':I,g.!.!;,',l about his b,'alltit'lIl U11"S 
in paradise so everlastinly, 1 know; fur tl1l::'e ElIgli.,h Iwifer..; would 
have beat 'em all holler, tltat's a bet. Fur my part, 1 call llIy"l'if a 
judge. I have an eye there ain't no deceivin'. 1 havc mad,' it a 
study, and know every pint about a woman, as well a,.; 1 do alJOut a 
hoss; therefore, if 1 say so, it mllst },,~ "0, and 11U IlIi,take. 1 make 
all allowances for th,' gear, and the gdti11' up, awl the vampiu', and 
all that sort 0' flash; but toggery won't lIIak<~ an ugly gall handsulll, 
[}o how you can fix it. It may lower her UgliIlL'SS a leetle, but it 
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won't rai"f' her beauty, if she hante got none. But I warn't a talk. 
in' of nobility; I wa-; a talkin' of Lit;~ in the Country. But the 
WlI,;t of it ie', wI1I'11 gall~ come on the carpet, I could talk all day; 
j;,r the dear little critt"r,;, I do love 'em, tltat', a fact. Lick! it sets 
me cra7.Y a'mo . .;1. ,r ell, where wu,; we? for petticoats always puts 
cy,·rytliill.!! out 0' my head. 1Vhereabouh wa."; we ?" 

.. 1'011 wen' ~ayillg that there were more things to be seen in 
London than in til<' '·<)Ilntry." 

" Exactly; now I have it. I've got the thread agin. So 
tlH're i~ . 

.. '1'11('re"; England's Qucen, and England's Prince, and Hano
over',; King, and the old I;wordbelt that whopped Bony; and he is 
bctter worth see in' than any man now livin' on the face of the uni. 
yarsal airth, let t'othcr one be where he will, that's a fact. He is a 
grrat man, all through the rir'Cf', and no mistake. If there was
what do you call that word, wl1<'n one man's breath pops into 'nother 
man'" body, changin' lo,l,gin,.;, like ?" 

.. Do you mean transmigration ?" 
" Y,· . ..;; if thcre was such a thing as that, I should say it was old 

Liv,.'oak hillN~It; Mr. \\'a-Itington, that was transmigrated into him, 
and tltat',; no mean thing to say of him, I tell you . 

.. ". ell, now, th,']'!·'" none 0' these tbings to the country; and it's 
so cH'I'la..;tin' ,;tllpirl, it';; only a Britisher and a nigger that could live 
in an English country-house. A nigger don't like movin', and it 
would ji:;t suit him, if it warn't so awful wet and cold. 

Oh if I was President of these hprc United States, 
I'd suck sugar-candy and swing upon de gates; 
And them I didn't like, I'd strike 'em off de docket, 
Aud the way we'd go ahead, would be akin to Davy Crockit. 

\'·ith my zippy d""d"II, douden dooden, dooden dooden dey, 
\Vith my zippy doaden, dooden dooden, dooden dooden dey . 

. "It mig]lt. do for a ni,!!ger, suckin' sugar candy and drink in' mint,. 
Jnlep; but It won't do lor a. fi-ee and enlicrhtened citizen like me. 
~ eonntry-hou . .;e-oh goody gracious! the Lord prc . .;arve me from 
It, I say. If e'"(>r any 'oul c\·cr eatche~ me there agin, I'll give 'em 
le?ve, to t~ll me of it, that's all. Oh go, Squire, by all means j you 
Will hnd It n~on~trous pleasant, I know you will. Go and spend a 
w,.,·~ t,here; It will ~ake you fed up in the stirrups, I know. P'raps 
nothm can exceed It. It takc~ the rag off the bush quite. It caps 
all, that's a 1:1(;(, does' Life in tlte Country.'" 

• 
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CHAPTER XXIII. 

B TT X K l' \[. 

I A~I not surprised at the Yi(-w~ ex!,r'-'':'',1 I,y }Ir. Slick in the 
)rcvious chapter. He has led tut> aetin' a life: alld hi~ Iwbit,; alll1 
houghts are t?O bu.sinl'",.;-likc to admit of his '-lljoying" rt'lirenwnt, 
)1' accommodatmg Illmself to th,~ formal re,.;traint..; of p(Jli"llI'rl ';0-

:iety. And yet. after makin!! tid.; allowance for hi~ erratic lit ... it 
s but fair to add that Ilis d,- . .;,-riptiolls wert' always exa.~.~(-rat,-d; 
md, wearied a" he no doubt wa,; by tllf' uniformity of cOI1JJtry life, 
ret in d"sl'ribing it, he has e"idently ,; .. ized on the mo"t 'trikinO' 
eatli1"es, and made them more I'r(lll1in~-nt than t hey really appeare(~ 
:ven to his fatigued and prejUlli,-etl "i.,ion. 

In other l'(-"Iwd.:, th .. }' are ju.;t the s"ntiment we may suppose 
vould be naturally C'ntertained by a man like the Attadll" under 
uch circumstancl'';. On the (·velling after that on 'I'hich he had 
[escribed .. Life in the Cuuntry" to lilt', he called with two" order . .;" 
or admission to the Huu,;e of ('"IIlmou,;, and took me down with 
tim to hear the debates. 

" It's a gn·at sight," ,;aid he. ",,-,. shall ,ee all tlll'ir uppercrust 
(len put their be . .;t foot out. There',; a great mu,;t .. rin' of the tribe,:, 
o-night, and the S;wiwm,; will ,-"me Ollt with a .([n-at talk. Till'f(·'ll 
Ie some sport, I gut-."; some hard hittin', "'alpin', an,] tomall:\\\'kin'. 
~o see a Britisher scalp a British .. r i,; equal to a lmll-tlght, any lilll<'. 
lOU don't keer whether the bull, or the hor",-, or tIl<' rider i,; kil]'·d, 
.one of 'em is nothin' to you; so you can enjoy it, and hurror for 
im that wins. I don't keel' who carries th .. (Jay, the yaly of a tn-at 
f julep, but I want to see the sport. It's excitin', them thing,;. 
~ome, let's go." 
\Ve were shown into a small gallery, at one end of the legi~lati\'e 

raU (the two side ones being appropriated to memher . .;), and with 
)ille difficulty found ~ittillg- room in a place that commalH\ed a "iew 
f the whole house. \Ve were unfortunal<'. All the great ~I)('ak
rs, Lord Stanley, Sir Hubert P .. d, Sir .Jal1l"5 Graham, Shid, ancI 
lord John Ru,;~ .. II, had either alrea'\y addre~,; .. d the Chair, all" 
'ere thereby pre('\uded by the rule,; of the Hou."~ from coming for
'ard again, or did not choose to answer second-rate men. Those 
'hom we did hear, made a most wretched exhiLition. About one 
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o',,),)('k, the adjournment took place, and we returned, fatigued and 
di';\)ill(,illtc,l 

•. Did you ncr f'CC the beat of that, Squire?" said :Mr. Slick. 
" Don't tl;at take the rag off quite ? Cu~s them fellers that spoke, 
thl'Y an' ,,'us~ than a,;semhly men, hang me if they ain't; and they 
ain't fit to tend a bear trap, for they'd be sure to catch themselves, 
if (Ill'\' did, in their OWIl pit-fall . 

• , Iii,l you hear that Irishman a latherin' away with both arms, 
as if he \\':1.- tn'ill' to tlu'ash out wheat, and see holV bothered he 
l'I(,hd, a.'; if he ~uuldn't tind nothin' but dust and chaffin the straw? 
'\' ell, (ilat critter wa,; agin the Bill, in course, and Irish like, used 
e\ery argument in f;1\'or of it. Like a pig swimmin' agin stream, 
eyery time he ~(l'Utk out, he was a ('uttill' of his own throat. He 
then LloL hloh hloLbered, and gog gog guggled, till he choked with 
wont.; and l'a . ..; . ..;il>ll, and then sut duwn . 

• , Then tktt Ellglish lbdical feller, that spoke with great voice, 
and little Sl'U'C. Ain't he a beauty, without paint, that critter? 
lIe know'd he had to yute agin the Bill, 'cause it was a Govern· 
ment Dill, and he know'd he had to speak for Bunkum, and there· 
fu!'L'-" • 

.. Bunkum!" I said. "Pray, what is that?" 
" Did you Il<~vcr hear of Bunkum ?" 
"" ~ u, lle\"t~r." 

" "Why, you don't mean to say you don't know what that is?" 
., I do not, indeed." 
., Not Bunkum? "'hy, there is more of it to Nova Scotia every 

winter, than would papl'r l'vl'ry room in Government House, and 
then eurl tlll~ Iwir of eYl'r)' gall in the town. Nut heel' of Bunkum! 
"'h,\', how .yuu talk !" 

h j\'()~ never." 
" \\' ell, if that don't pass! I thought everybody know'd that 

word. I'll tell you, theil, what BllIt!.·/l1ll i~. All over America, 
e\'l'ry place like~ to hear of its memLers to Congress, and see their 
~pl'('('ht" ; and if they dun't, they send a piece to the paper, en· 
quirin' if thl'ir memLer dil'd a nateral ,l('ath, or \\'a, skive red with a 
bowie kl~ite, for they hante seen his "peedles lately, and his friends 
arc allXIOU~ to know his [ttl'. Our frl'e and enlightened citizens 
don't apl'rubate silent mell1bl'r~; it don't ;eelll to them as if Squash· 
"ilk" or PUll kellY ilk. or Lumbertown was ricrht rerJresented unles.l 
~ I' 0' ",qua, lnlle or Punkenville, or Lumbertown, makes itself heard and 
known, ay, ,and feared tuu. So every feller, in bounden duty, talks, 
~nd talL big too; and the smaller the State, the louder, bigger, and 
tiercel' Its memLers talk . 

.. \r ell, when a crittl'r talks for talk sake, jist to have a speech in 
the l~a\ler t.u '(,110. to,IlOmt, and lIut for any other airthly puppus bul 
electlUueenng, our fulks ('all it lJwd,;ulIl. Now tlte State 0' Maine 
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is a great place for Bunkum-its members for ycar.; threatc'ned to 
run foul of Eugland, with all steam un, and ~ink her, ahout the 
boundary line, yokJ a million of dollars, payable in pine lu~.; :\lld 
spruce boards, up to BanguI' mills-and ,'ailed out a hundred thou
sand militia (only the:" lll'\-er come), to captur' a "all' mill to Xcw 
Brunswick-that's BUIIl.:ulII. All tllat flourish aLuut Hi<rht 0' :-;:t t-"II 
wa5 Bunkum-all that brag about hangin' your C:lll:t'L~"bl'ritr \\'a..; 
Bunkum. All the Sp"l'l'ile~ about tlte Caroline, amI Cr,'ole, alll! 
Right of Sarch, wa.; HunkulIl. In "ltort, alnltl"t all that\ "aiJ ill 
C'UJI(;ress, in the (',,1(1l/ies (for WI' ~L't th,! b:,ltions to thelll, a.-; l'ari,.; 
gall:; do to our millin,'r-), anl! all OWl' .\lIlerit':t, i..; Hllnl.·/cIII . 

.. '\'ell, they talk Bunl.'lIlII here, t,,", a.; well a.; thne. ~lan'ry 
speeche..; an' all BunkuIll; so are refurm "1"", .. he8, tuo. Do you 
think them fellers that keep up such an enrla..;tin' gal. about rt'I'I"'
sentation, care one c.'nt about the cxtl'lI:,ion of frallchi~,':' 'YII\', 
no, not they; it's only t,) secure their sloat:, to (Tull their "Il11-titllt'lIt·.;, .. .~. 

to get a name. Do you think them gOll('Ys that make 3uch a tou"" 
about the Arms' Bill, care about the Iri.,It? Xo, IIl)t till'.\'; they 
wan't Irish yotl'S, that's all-it's RunkuIII. Do you jist goo and 
mesmerise .Tohn Hu.-"ell, and illacau]ey, anJ till' other otHcers of the 
regiment of Heti)J'1I1 I: 1':' , antI tltt-n take ih,! awkward "fJuaJ of reeruih 
-fcllers that were' made ,1runk with c'xcitcment. and then enli,t,·d 
with the promise of a shillin', which they nenr gut, thc ~arC'"":ll1t~ 
having drank it all; .~I) and mc,..;mcri:'e them all, ti'om (;"lIeral 
Russell down to Privat'~ Chartist, dap "'ill into a caterwaulin' or 
catalapsin' ~lel'p, or whatever thc word i.";, and make 'em tell the 
secret~ of their heart~, a..; Dupotet Jid the l'lear-vllyancillg gall, and 
jist hear what they'll tell you. 

"Lord John will ~ay-' I was sillcer,~:' (and I beli,:ve, on my 
soul, he wa.;. lIe i~ \\Ton~ bt'yond all duubt, but he is :lll hone~t 
man, and a deyer III all , allLl if he II:1d taken his Olcn way more, and 
given Powkt Thomp-",on !tis I"".";, III' woulJ a' be.'n a great (,,,\tIny 
seerdary; anJ JIlOl'l:\ the }lity III' i.; in "uch ellllljJ:tlly. 1I,.'1l gl'! otf 
his beam ':11<1:" and ri!2;ht hilll~clf though, yd, I gllt:~,";). 'V .. Il, he'd 
say-' I wa.'; ~ill",-rt" I wa.; di.,illter .. ,tc<1 ; bllt I am di~appointeJ. I 
have a wakened a p:wk of hungry vilbins who have :,harp keth, 
long cla\\'~, and the appditf- of tlte devil. They have swallere,1 all 
I gave 'em, and now would eat nw up without "alt, if tlll'y could. 
Oh, that I could hark back! fla-reis 1/(1 srlfi'~'f,ilill' a IIIUCI'IIII:III pur!.'!.' 

.. Now, what do the 111<'11 :,a v (I don't mean men of rallk, hut the 
men in the rank~),-' "-herl.'~ all the nIle things we W(;'rt'. prun?i,;~,tl 
when Reform gained the day t' sai~ they; 'ay, \\'lwre are they t tor 
we are \l'U.";" otf than eyer, III)I\" Ilavill' lust all our old fri"lId", anJ 
got bilked by our new one" tarnationly. \\' bat dill all tlll'ir line 
speeches end in at b"t ? Bunkum; damn the thing ClIt 1!llItkll!ll; . 

"But that aint the wust of it, notltlT. Bunkum, like Iylll, IS 
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plaQ'uy apt to make a man believe his own barns at last. From 
tellin~ 'em ,0 often, he jorgd~ whether he grow'd 'em or dreamt 
'em, and so he stands right up on (>(·tlCl, kisses the book, and swears 
to \'m, a.; po . .;itin' as the lri~hman did to the gun, which he said he 
know'll eyer sin~e it \Ya~ a pistol. Now thut's Bunkum . 

• , But to get liack to what we was a talkin' of, did you ever hear 
such bad ~l"'akin' in your life, now tell me candid? because if yon 
hav,·, I newr did, that',,; all. Both sides was bad, it aint easy to 
~a v which is \\'Ui', six of one and half a dozen of t'other, nothin' to 
br:lg of nary way. That government man, that spoke in their 
bl-or, warn't his ~I,,·( ... h rich r 

., Lonl love YOll ! I aint no ~I "':lker, I never made but one speech 
~illC" I "'a, rai"",!, and that wa, afore a Sliekvilie legislatur, and 
tll<'11 I broke down. I know'd who I was a talkin' afore; they was 
men that had cut their .. ye-kdh, and that you couldn't pull the wool 
on'l' their eye:;, nohow yuu could fix it, and I was young then. 
Nuw I'm growed up, I !III"''', and I'n~ got my narves in the right 
jlJa"", and a.; taught as a ,!rum; and I could speak if I was in the 
11011.';,' o' Communs, tlwt', a fact. If a man wa, to try there, that 
was worth any thin', he'd find he 11';['; a flute without knowin' it. They 
don't onder,tand nothin' but Latin and Greek, and l'de buoy out 
them sand banks, k""p the lead :l~uin', "tiLk to the channel, and 
w'n'r take .!!l'OIIlHl, I know. The way I'd cut water aint no matter. 
Oh, Solomun! what a field for .~U().r speakin' that question was to
Ili.c::ht, if tll<'y unly had half an ey(', tltem fellers, and what a'most a 
beautiful mess tItey made of it on both "id,~s ! 

•. I aill't a vain man, and llenT was. You know, Squire, I hante 
a mo",,(:1 of it in my composition; tw, if yuu was to look at me with 
a ship',; gla.~s, you wouldn't see a gr"a"e ."pot of it in me. I don't 
think any of us lalJk,·(·~ is yain p~ople; it'", a thing don't growin 
?ur di!I~i.IJ~. We have too much sense in a giniral way for that; 
mdeed, It we wanted any, we couldn't "el none for love nor money, 
tOI' .John Bull has a monopoly of it. HOe won't open the trade. It's 
a home market he looks to, and the be,t of it is, he thinks he hante 
none to spare. 

" Oh, .John, .John pull, when you are full rigged, with your white 
cravat and. whIte lI':tbtcuat like luung England, and have got your 
g?-tu-m,.~'t,tll' dot.lws on, if you ain't a sneezer, it's a pity, that's :ill' 
No, I am t ~ yam man, I de"pi,e it, as I do a nigger; but, SqUIre, 
what a glorIOUS field the subject to-ni"ht is for a man that knows 
what' . .; wilat, and wa, up to ~lllJtI~ ain't it!' Airth and seas! if I was 
there, I cuuld speak on either ,i,j,: ; fiJi' like ,,-atel'loo it's a fair field; 
it'~ !Iuu,l pround f?: both parties. II<::lyell';, what a speech I could 
make! I d electrIfy "'IlI, and kill 'em dead like liCThtnin' and then 
galvanise 'em and fetch 'em to life ao-in and then give th~m exhili· 
ratin' gass, and set 'em a larfin', till they fairly wet themselves agio 
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with cryin'. Woulun't it be fun, tha!",..; all.? I ("oulfl .'.;tin~ 1"'1'1 so 
if I like,l, he'u think a ~allp,\' nipper hall hit him, and 111'\1 ~prin~ 
right off the floor on tu till' taLle at Oil" JUIllP, ,~flilt or no guut, r:l\'in' 
mau with pain and ~ay, • I'm bit thro' tlw I",,,t I,.\' (;",11;' or if I 
wa" to take hi,; "ide, fill' I ('arl' "0 little about. the Hriti,h, all "id"" i" 
alike to me, I'u make them hi"h member,; dance Iik" ravin', di,,
tractin' bed bugs. I'd make 'elll howl, fir,.;t wil"h',1 anu then dislIlal, 
I know • 

.. But they can't do it, to "ay,~ their souls ali\'(·; sonw. hft" it in 
'em and can't gd it out, phy,.;i'~ 'em as you ,rould, tir..;t with wanity, 
and then with ollil'" ; otlltT.'; have gilt a way out, but Ilavl' nothin' to 
drive thro' the gak; ""lilt'. i, ,0 timid, they can't go ahead; and 
others are in ~ueh an illb.rnal hurry, till'), spend the wlllll,~ tillle in 
false ~tart, . 

.. Xo, there i, no good urator}, to parliament now, and th,' Engli,-h 
brag su, I doubt if it ,'ycr was "u ,~()(I,l. a.; tlll'y say it \\';l, in old 
times, .\.t allY rate, it', all got duwn to '}Jllllkullt' no\\', It',,,; 
makin' a "llI·",'11 fiJr newspapers and not for th,' IIolt."", It', to tell 
on voters and not on members. Theil, what a row tl1l'1' make, don't 
they? II"aI', hear, Iwar; diyid", divide, di\'i,le; olt, ",[1, oil; lww, 
haw, haw. It tante mlll"ll diff"\'f'llt fi'O!ll stump oratory ill Ameri,·;t 
arter all, or ~l',,:tkin' otl' a whi,kl'y barrel, i~ it! 1 t','; a ~/)rt of clivil 
me-kear-kind 0' audience; independent critkr,,;, that look at a f;,II,'l' 
full in the [ll"', a,; ,;arl')' a.; the divil; ai mlleh :t.; t" ,..;:ty, 'Talk 

,away, Illy old 'I"JUII, you won't alkr me, I I':m tell YUIl, iI'" all 
Bunkum . 

.. Lord, I ~hall 1\1''\''1' lill,!!"t poor ola D:H''y ('ro,·];"t\ la"t "1"""'11; 
there was ill) 'Dlll/l'/IIII' in that. II,' a""l'i,..;(·,l it.; all .~')I"l ,111)1.; dl), 
they aim ri~ht ..;traigbt fur the Illark awl liit it, TIlf'rl", uo "llIJotill' 
r041111 till' riu~, with tlll'Ill kinder 1ll('U. PUUI' old Idlel', Iw wa, a 
gl'eat hUlltf'r '; :1 gr,'at ,hut with tlll; rill", a gr,':Jt wit, all.} :t gr"at 
man. He didn't leave hi,.; SpUIl Lehin,l him, wlien he "lipt oIl' the 
lJallfll,', I k!lIJI\'. 

.. 'Ydl, he stood fOl' an ",[.'dioll and lo,..;t it, just afill"~ b" ll'ft the 
Statl's; so, whl'n it wa.; U\','r, III' "Iill~''; Ilis powder-born 011, I)V"l' bi, 

. shoulders, takes his ' Bebey,' wbil'h was his 1)1',(. riflt" ondl'r hi" 
arm, and muullb on a !J:lrn'l, tl) talk it into his ('f)Il"titlWllh, and 
take leave of '"Ill, 

,. , Feller eilizf'll...;,' :'ai,,; Ill', ' \\'4'\'1' had a fair stand-up figllt for it, 
and I'm whipped, tbat an' a j;l<'t ; and thaI' i, no denyill' of it. J\'e 
come now to take my leave of you, You ilia)' all go tu JI-ll allll 
I'll go to Texas . 

.. And he stepped right down, and WPllt 0\ ('I' tlJ(' boundary, amI 
jined the patriots agill Mexico, and was killed there. 

" 'Why, it will never be forgot, that speech. It stnlf'k into the 
'hull's eye of the heart. It was noule, It said so much in a few 

7 
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words, and left the mind to fill the gaps up. The last words is a 
sayin' now, and always will be, to all etarnity. Whenever a feller 
wants to show how indifferent he is, he jist sais, 'yOll may go to 
(hem, hem, you know,) and I'll go to Texas.' There is no Bunlcum 
in that, Squire. 

'" Ye:', there is no good speakin' there, speakin' is no use. Every 
feller is pledged and supports his party. A speech don't alter no 
man's opinions; yc>:', it m(1Y alter his opinions, but it don't alter his 
t'ole, that ain't his'n, it's his party's. Still, there is some credit in a 
good ~I'eech, and some fun, too. No feller there has any ridicule; 
he has got no ginger ill him, he can neither crack his whip, nor lay 
it on; he can neither Cllt the hi'Je nor sting it. Heavens! if I was 
there! and I'm sure it's no great boastin' to say I'm better than such 
fellers, as them small fry of white bait is. If I was there, give me 
a good subjeet like that to-night, give me a good horn of lignum 
vitre-" 

" Lignum vitre-what':, that ;" 
" Lord-o-massy on U~! you don't know nothin', Squire. Where 

have you been all your born days, not to know what lignum vital is? 
why, lignum vitre is hot brandy and water, to be sure, pipin' hot, 
scald an iron pot amos!, and spiced with cloves and sugar in it, stiff 
enough to make a tea-spoon stand up in it, as straight as a dead 
nigger. 'Vine ain't no good, it goes off as quick as the white beads 
off of champaign does, and then leaves a stupid head-ache behind it. 
But give me the subject and a horn of lignum vitre (of the wickedesl 
kind), and then let a feller rile me, so as to get my back up like a 
fight in' cat'~, and I'll tell you what I'd do, I'd sarve him as our 
~lickville boys sane the cows to California. One on 'em lays hold 
of the tail, and the other skins her as she runs strait an eend. Nexi 
year, it',.. all groweu ready for another flayin'. Fact, I assure you. 
Lord! I'd skin a feller so, his hide would never grow agin; I'd 
make a caution of him to sinners, I know. 

" Unly hear them fellers now talk of extendin' of the representa· 
tation; why the house is a mob now plaO"uy little better, I assure 
you. Like the house in Cromwell's ~ime: they want' Sam Slick's' 
purge. But talkin' of mobs, puts me in mind of a Swoi-ree, I told 
you I'd de,;cribe that to you, and I don't care if I do now, for I've 
ji,;t got my talkin' tacks aboard. A Swoi-ree is-" 

., We'll talk of that some other time Mr. Slick" said I; "it is , ,-, 
now near two 0 clock, I must retire:' 

" 'Yell, well," said he, "I suppose it is e'en a'most time to be a 
mov.in.' But, Sq,:ire, you are a Britisher, why the plague don't you 
get mto the house r you know more about colony matters than the 
whole bilin' of them put toO"ether quite as much about other thing&,j 
and speak like a--" I:> , , 

.'1 
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" Co~~, ~ome, l\~. Sli.l'k," ~ai,l. T, ri,in,g and lighting my bed-room 
candle, • It I,; now lllgh tIme to bill you good night, fur you art' be
ginning to talk Bunkum." 

• 

C II APT E R X X I V. 

T H ROW I :'\ G THE L ,\ Y E :\ D E It. 

MR. SLICK'S character, like that of many of his conntrymen, j, 
not so ea,;ily under~tood a, a 1"'I',;un mi,!!llt SlIl'l'O't'. '\"e elT 1lj()1"~ 
often than WI' are aware u( when we juuge (It' (lthl'!":; by our"dn's. 
English tOUl-i,;ts have all bllen into thi, mistake, ill th"ir e,;timate of 
the Americans. They jud,!!" them by their own ,.;ranuard: the\' at
tribute etfect~ to wrong cau~c.;, j; )r!!"tting that a different tOll<' u(t;'d
ing, produce,l by a ditierent social anu political ~tate from their own, 
must naturally produce dis,.;imilar I'f~"ults. 

Any pI'rson reading tilt' \a,.;t "kdl'h containing the :lecount, giveu 
by 1\Ir. tHick of the HOll,"" of Commol13, his opinion of hi, own abili
ties as a speaker, and his aspiration after a scat in that body for the 
purpose of .. skinning," as he ealls it, impertillf~nt or stupid mem
bers, could not avoid coming to the conclusion that lIe was a con
ceited blockhead; and if his countrymen talked in that absurd man
ner, they must be the weakest, anu most yain-glorious people in the 
world. 

That he is a vain man cannot be dellied-~df-taught men art' apt 
to be so everywlll're; but thu,," whu under,.;tand the l\l'W England 
humor, will at once perceive, that he ha~ ~l'ukt'n in his OWIl name 
merdy a" a personification, and that the \\'hole I'a,;,;age m,'all';, aft,-~r 
all, when tran,;pC)~ecl into that phra",:ulogy whil'h an Eu~'li,;hman 
would u,;e, vt'ry little more than tbi,;, that the IIOlH' of CUlIllllons 
presented a noble field for a man of abilitil'.'; a,; a public ~l't'akt~r; 
but that in bd, it contained vt'ry j;~w slwh per,;un,;. "'e ll1ust not 
judge of words or phrases, when u~e{l hy jj)reigner~, Ly till' :,t'll . .;e we 
attribute to them, but l'ndt'a yor to understand the ll1l'anlllg they 
attaeh to them themselves. 

In Mexico, if you admire anything, the proprietor imnwdiaf<'ly 
says, '" Pray do me the honor to ('(JI1~ider it your,;, I ,.;hall Ill' ml )"t 
happy, if you will permit me, to p!tu'e it upon yon (if it IJe an, o~na
ment), or to send it to your hotel," if it Iw of a ditt;'rent (~",t'nptJ.o~' 
All this means in EnO'lish, a pre'''l'llt; in l\l{,~\;i,'all ~]l:tlll,,!t, a ('Inl 
speech, purporting that the owner is gratified, that it. meets ~he 
approbation 0f his visitor. A Frenchman, who heard thIS grandilo-
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qurnt reply to hi~ prai,.;r~ of a horse, asloni"hr·d hi~ friend by thank
ill.~ him in' krill,'; equally amplified, acet'pting" it, and riding it home. 

~Ir. Slick would \.)1' no ks,-; :1I1l:lz,'cl, if understood literally. He 
iJ:1." u,.;t·d a peculiar "t.'I,·; here a.~aill, a "tranger would be in error, 
in ~ui'l'u"in~ the I'llra' .. ulo,~y common to all Americans. It is pecu· 
liar 'lit! r to a ("u'tain cia",.; uf per~ull'; in a certain state of life, and in 
a parlil:ular ", ... tioll of the Stat.:.;, Of this cla,,", ~lr. Slick is a spe
cimen, I do not JIleall to "ay hc i" not a vain man, but merely that 
a portion only of tllat, which appears so to u,.;, j,.; vanity, and that the 
1',>1 and by f:u' the great"r portion 100, is local or provincial pecu
liarity. 

Thi" explanation i,.; due to till: AIIl<'rican,;, who have been gros~ly 
lIli,r"i1r","·lIkd. allll to the En~li"h. whu han; veen egregiously de
l't'il'"d, vy III'I",'UII, attelllpting to delineate clwrad,'r, who were 
utterly ineapahle of III'r",'il'ill.~ tilOse minute li~llt:; alld shades, II it It
flUt IIhich, a purtrait IW"UIIIP,; a contemptivle daub, or at llIu"t a mere 
earieature, 

•.• \ drull ';'TII'-' tklt at the 1..,11,';" o· l'I'Pl'l""'II/Il/ICI'S la,;t nig-ht," sait! 
1\1r. Sli.,k when w,· Iwxt Illet, "warll'l it ~ 1\ ,urt 0' roohry, like 
that at the Shrop"hi ... · S,!llir.:", \\'11I'n: I ,.;pellt the juiey day. ',,'hat 
a darne,l ";III-C:lII'-";lIl'ill' Ibe), keep. don't till''y ~ These members 
arc ji,.;t like till' roob, too, fuwl uf' old !totH''', old \\'uud,;, old trees, 
and old Lamt,.;. "\1Il1 they are ji.4 a,.; proud, too, as tbey ve. ell" 
'I'lll, tbey 1I'0ll't "i"it a 1It'1\' mall, or I It'll' plantation. They are too 
ari,lu''J'ati.· for that. They hal'" a ,·in·I,· uf their own. Like the 
rook", tllO, they a}'t' pri'il".~,',1 to ~cuur UI",·}' the f:trmers' fields all 
roulld hume, and play tIle , • ."ry delil. 

•. And then a feJiul\' "all't hear Ililll."df "/"'ak for 'em; divide, di
"id.·, lli,ide, 'l"",lillll, qllt""tiulI, 'lue"tiulI; ('au, cau, cau; cau, cau, 
cau. " Ob! 1\"1.' IllII,t ,~o Ihere ag-aill. I \\'allt )'ou to ,.;ee l'l'd, ~tan
I,'y, C;rakllll, Shid, HII"..!I, ;\l;w:tui,'y, Old Jo.', and ~"on. These 
men are allui'I"'I' ',},II,t Lere. FIH ,:f all, I want to hear youropin
ion of '.'m. 1 take yuu to be a cOll,;ideravle of a good judge in these 
lIlatter,,;," 

.. Xo BUllkum, Mr. Sliek." 
•. D--n tllat \l'ord DUllkum! If you ~ay that 'ere agin, I won't 

s~y anollll'r ~yllald.", ,0 COille llOl\'. Don't! kllow who you are? 
~ ou know ~·\'·.r) mll,·. and Inul',-L·I as \l'dl as I do, that you VI' a con
slflerabl.e ot a Jlld,~e ot the,.;e critter,;, thou~h you are nothin' but ~ 
outlandl,b cololll"t; and are an el'erlastin' ~i.~'llt Letter jud)2;e, too, If 
you come tl) t!ml, ~ltan tliem that judge YUIl. CU", 'em, the state 
\Iollid he a natIOn .'I,~lil bett"r sarII'd, if ulle 0' tlte,e oM rooks was 
~(,lIt .out to try \ro\"('I' fi)J' a. gUI):;", and larceny for an old Lat, to ?iova 
S, 'olla, aud l"U \l'a,; "."ut tor to take the ribbons 0' the state coach 
111'1"'; Lang me if it wouldn't. Yuu know that, and feel your oats, 
\U<I, ",; \l'dl as any onc. ::;0 don't VI' so infilfnal mealy-mouthed, 
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with your moek mo,l,·,!y 1:1("" a turnin' up til<' \\'Ilit,,,, of Yllllr ('y,.~ 
as if you \\'a..; a dlllkill', ant! ~a."ill' , ~II }1/fII-!.·/lIII: :\Ir. ~Ii~·k. C'II'S 
th.at wUI:d Bunkllln.! 1 alll .,"rry, 1 "Y('~' toIl1 yllll that an' ,llIry, yllu 
wIll be for t'Yl'rI:l'tIIlI.\· a thwwlll llP lit Iklt an', to 111(' III1W • 

.. Do you think if I warnt"(1 to ,"rt ,:tlnler YIIll, 1\1 lak,· til<' white
wa:;h brush to you, and slo\.ht'r it on, a..; a ;Ii~'~"r \\'cnl'h d, .... .; tu a 
board ft:ncl', or a kil<'lwll wall til home, and III'lt' \'11111' (·H·.'; IIllt with 
the lime:- :0; .. , Illlt I; but 1 couI,1 tick..! you tltlll-I.~II, al;(lltan' dUlle 
it afore now, .ii . ..;t for ]>I";l<'ti,"', anti yuu warn't a !.it th,· \ri",·r. Lord, 
I'd take a call1''l's-itair \'l'llsh to you, kno\\'ill' how ,kitti.,h anLi tickle
some you are, and do it su it w~uld fed ~uod. I'd makt' YoU fi:d 
kinder pleasant. I kllow, anti yuu'd .ii . ..;t bCI~11 your !:l<'" uyer t~ it, and 
take it as kindly as a gall tiut''; a ",lti:']>cl', wll<'l1 your lips h·(·p jist 
a "rll . .;hill' of the ..I 11:1' k '" hile YoU ar.e a talkin '. I wuuldn't "0 to 
shock you by a doin' of it coars~'; )'ull arl' tuu quick allll tuu knZ-win' 
for that. Yuu should smell tht' ottc;' 0' ros'· . ..;, and sllitt: ~nifr it II]> yuur 
nostrils, and ,aY to y"ur:'t'lt: . Hull' ni,'" that is, aill! it': CUllle, I 
like tbat, how s'wed it ~tillL !' I wouIlln't go for to dash scented 
walter on your bl"', a..; a llil",·d 1:1.].\' do,· . .; :,ud~ on a willll"1" to wash 
It, it would make you ,t:lrt ]Jaek, take out yuur l'ocket-handkt'rl'her, 
and say, ' Come, )/is/I'r :-'Iick, no nOII.'Vn,,·, if you ,,1":1.,,·,' 1'(1110 it 
delieatc, I know my man: I'd 1I,'~ a ligilt touch, a::;uft bru~h, and a 
smooth ily rUlI,!,;",·:' 

.• Pardon me," I ~ai,l. .. YI)Il on'lTat" YOllr own 1"'\1"'1'.";, amI oYer
estimate my. vanity. You art' flattering YUlIr.-dr now, you call't fiat
tel' me, for I tll'li:.,t it." 

"Creation, man," ~aid :'III". Sli"k, .. I 1Ia\'" Jone it IWW ;dim: your 
face, till:.'" !a.,t five llIillut,· . ..;, and you didn't know it. \\' ell, if that 
don't bang the bll~h. It's tarnatioll all O\IT that. 'fellin' you, you 
was so knowin', ,0 shy if tllllcil'_',J on th .. fi:lIlb; how di1lieult you 
was to take in, b,jn' a s,:n . ..;i\.II', klluwill' man, what's that but "oft 
sawder? Yuu swallcred it all. lOU took it off Wit/lOut winkill', and 
opened your mouth as wid .. as a young blind robbin doe . .; for allutlwr 
worm, and then down went the Bunkum about making yuu a ~"''l'''
tary of Stat.., which was ratber a larg" bolus to ,waller, witllOut a. 
draft; down, down it wcnt, like a gl'l'a.,cd-wad through a ,mouth ritle 
bore; it diJ, upon my ::;uul. ll"aYClh! what a take in! \Ihat a 
splendid sleight-ot~IJand! I IW\Tr did nothin' better ill all my born 
days. I hope I may be ~hut, if 1 did. 11a! ha! ha! aill't it rieh ': 
Don't it cut ~ix inehes on tile rib of clear "bear, that. Oil! it's han
S1/III, that's a fact." 

.. It's no use to talk about it, ;\11'. Slick," I replied; •. I plead .~llilty. 
You took me in thell. lOU tUlIl'h,:d a \\'I'ak point. You ill.";'·II,ibly 
fl:ttkre'[ my vanity, by a"l:llting to my ",·lt~sulli,-,i'·I!(·y, in sUl'l'lJ,ing 
I was exempt Ii'om that universal frailty of human nature; you 
'threw the Lavender' well." 
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" I did put till' !pak .. into you, S'luire, that's a fact," said he; "but 
If'( me alone, I know what I alll about; let me talk on, my own way. 
~\\'aller ,,-Itat YOU like, ~i'il out what i, too ,;trong for you; but don't 
put a urag-clt;;ill on to n1l', when I am a uoin' tall talkin' and set my 
\\' 1II'I,b a.,; /:t,( :t . .; I'im' ~tumps. You know me, and I know you. 
You know my '''I>I'I~d, and I know your Lottom, don't throw back in 
till' hreetdlin' fiJr lIuthin' that ,,'ay . 

.. \Vell, a.; I \\'n.'; a "ayin', I want you to ,;('c tlic,e great men, as 
tlll'y call ','111. Let 's wl~igh 'em, and Illt'a . .;ure 'em, and handle 'em, 
alld tlll.'n pril'" 'I'm, and ~I'(' wlmt their market valy is. Don't con
side'!' ',.Ill a.; Tori,'';, or \Vltigs, or Ibdi,'a!.-;; "-,, hante got nothin' to 
do with 110nl' 0' them; but ('ull,;ider \'111 a,; .;ta!t:';lIIeu. It's pot-lurk 
,,-ith 'em all; take YOllr furk a" the put bi"'s up, jab it in, and fetch 
a tdkr u]" H:e whetlll'r he i.; 1)I'd', pork, or mutton; partridge, rab
bit, or 101 .. ,11'1'; what his naIllI', grain, and flavor i,;, and how you like 
him. Tn'at '1'111 indifi;'rl'lIt, and treat "'Ill independent. 

.. I don't care a chaw,,' toback)' for the ,,,hole on 'em; and none 
on 'elll ,'arc a pinch I)' ,;uuti' tur yuu or any Hortentort of a colonist 
that ever "-;I'; or en'!' will hi:. LOI'II I"YI' you! if you was to write 
like :-\o.;ott, and map the human mind like Bacon, would it advance 
you a bit in prekrn1l'I1t !' ~"t it. They have tlone enough for the 
('oll)lli,!:;, they have turnl'.! 'elU upside clown, and given 'em respon· 
:;;il,J" goyernment!' \Vhat more til) the ra,;cul; want? Do they 
a . .;k tl) be made ("lual to us? ~ 0, look at their ~(J('ial system, and 
their political .;y~lI'll1, ano. tell ''-'ill your opinion like a man. You 
IlaYe heard (,lIough of their opinions of ('uiullil's, and suffered enough 
from their erront:ous one~ too. You have had Durham reports, and 
cOlllllli"iu]wr,' r"ports, and parliament reports till you ,stomach 
r"fu:ses any more on 'em. Am! what arc they? a bundle of mis
tak,'~ and mi';"onel"l'tions, fi'om beginnin' to cencl. They have travel
led.hy "tuml,Jin', and hay" measured I'\-"rything Ly the length of 
their knee, ;I'; they fell on the ground, as a milliner measures lace, 
by the bendin' down of the j;,]'dill~I'r-Lu"s 'em! Turn the tables 
on 'ern. H"1'0rt on them, mcasure'them, but take care to keep your 
feet thou~h, 011)11'1 be call.~ht trippin', don't make no mistakes . 

.. Then m··lI go to the Ll)nl's HOll.,o.;-1 don't mean to a meetin' 
IWll,;t" though we must gl) there too, and hear 1\Ic:'; cil and Chalmers, 
ano. them ~I)]·t 0' o.;attle; but 1 mean the house where the nobles 
meet, pick out the big bugs, and see what sort 0' stuff they are 
m~lde ot: Lct',; take mini,;ter with u:,-he is a great juo.ge of these 
tlung,;. I should like you to IlI'ar hi:, opinion; he knows every thin' 
a'mo,;t, though the way" of the world bother him a little sometimes; 
b~t tor valyiu' a man, or- stating principII:";, or talkin' politics, there 
am't no man equal to him hardly. lIe is a book, that's a fact; it's 
all there what you want; all you've got to do is to cut the leaves. 
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-Name the word in the index, he'll turn to the page, and give you 
day, date, and fact for it. There i~ no mistake in him. 

"That cussed provokin' visit of your~ to Scotland will ~IIOYI' them 
things into the next book, I'm afecred. But it don't signi(y nothin'; 
you can't cram all into one, and we hante only broke the erll~t yd, 
and p'rhaps it's as well to look afore you leap too, or you might 
make as big a fool of yourself as some of the Driti~hers have a 
writin' about us and the proyiut'c;;. Oh yes, it's a great advantage 
havin' minister with you. He'll fell the big ;;tifi' trel~" for you; and 
I'm the boy for the saplin's, I've got the eye and the stroke for them. 
They spring so confoundedly undl'r the a:,;:e, does second growth aud 
underwood, it's dangerous work, but I've got the sleight 0' band 
for that, and we'll make a clean Held of it. 

"Then come and surn'Y; take your compass and chain to the 
ground, and measure and lay that off--branch al1(l bark the "l'ars 
for snakin' off the ground; cord up the fire-wood, tie up the Iwop
poles, and then burn off the tra ... h and rubbish. Do it workmanlike. 
Take your time to it, as if you \,as workin' by the Jay. Don't 
hurry, like job-work; don't slobber it over, and leaye half burnt 
trees and logs strewed about the surface, but make smack smooth 
work. Do that, Squire, do it well, and that is, only half as good as 

. you can, if you chou:;e, and tllen-" 
"And then," said I, .. I make no doubt you will have great plea

sure 'in throwiu' the Lavender (lgain.' " 

• 

CHAPTER XXV. 

" A I )1 I N G H I G H ! " 

"WHAT do you intend to do, Squire, with your two youugest 
boys ?" said jUr. Slick to me to-day, as we were walking in the Park. 

"I design them, I said, "for profession,;.. One I shall educate 
for a lawyer, and the other for a clergyman." 

" Where?" 
" In Nova Scotia. " 
"Exactly," says he. "It shows your sense; it's the very place 

for 'em. It's a fine field for a young man; I don't know no better 
one nowhere in the whole univarsal world. 1Vhen I was a boy 
larnin' to shoot, sais father to me, one day, 'S:.Lm,' ,;ais he, 'I'll give 
you a lesson in gunnin' that's worth knowin'. "Aim high," my boy; 
your gun naterally settles down a little takin' sight, cause your arm 
gets tired, and wabbles, and the ball settles a little while it's travel-
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lin', accordin'to a law of natur, called Franklin's law; and lob
~ane YOll always hit below the mark. Now, make allowances for 
t1H~~(, things in gunnin', and" (lilll Ili!!h," for your life, alway~. And, 
Sam,' ~ais he, 'I've seell a great tleal of the world, all military men 
uo. I was to Bunker':; Hill durin' the engagement, and I saw 
'I\' a';]lilJ,c::ton the day he was made President, and in course must 
know more nor most men of my age; and I'll give you another hit 
of allYice, "Ailll hi!!lt" in life, and if you don't hit the hull's eye, 
you'll hit the" first cirdes," and that ain't a bad shot nother.' 

.. , Father,' says I, ' I gUtss I've :;eed more of the world than you 
have, arter all.' 

,. , lIow so, ~aIl1?' suis he. 
" "Vhy,' ,,:tis I, • father, you've only been to Bunker's Hill, and 

tll;lt\ nothin'; no part of it ain't too :;tl'''P to plough; it's only a 
sizeable hillock, arter all. Hut I've been to the Notch on the White 
l\lountain, so high up, that the snow don't melt there, and seed five 
~tat.,s all to once, allll half way on~r to England, and then I've seed 
Jilll L'rllll' dance. ~u there, now t' He ji:;t up with the flat of his 
halld, and gave me a ,yil'e with it on the side of my face, that 
kUIlch',1 me over; and a:; I fl'll, he lent me a kick on my musn't
mention-it, that sent me a rod or so afore I took ground on all 
fours . 

.. , 'fake tklt, you young scoundrel l' said he, 'and larn to speak 
r""l"'l'ti'ulnext time to an old man, a military man, and your father, 
tuu: 

"It hurt me properly, you may depend. "Vhy,' sais I, as I 
picked myself up, 'didn't yuu tell me to .. aim high," father? So I 
thought I'd do it, and beat your Lrag-, that's all.' 

.. Truth i~, ~fjuirc, I never could let a joke l'a,s all my life, with
out havin' a lark ,vith it. 1 w;(s fond of one, evcr since I was knee 
lli,~h to a ;:ou,-;e, or could reculled any thin' amost; I have got into 
a ltlll'l'i.1 ,i.'~llt of scrapes Ly 'eIll, that's a fact. 1 never forgot that 
It'''''ll, though-it was kicked into me; and le"ons that are larnt on 
the ri~ht l'ellt!, ain't llever forgot amost. I have 'aimed high' eyer 
since, and see where I be now. Hcre I am an Attache, made ou' 
of a wuoden cluck pedlar. 'fell you what, I shall be • embassador' 
yd, made out of nuthin' Lut an • Attache;' and I'll be President of 
our grcat Hl'jlldJlic, and almighty nation in the eend, made out of an 
elllba"adur, scc if I don't. That comes of' aimin' high.' 'Vhat do 
you call that water near your coach-house t" 

•• A pond." 
" Is there any brook runnin' in, or any stream runnin' out ?" 
,~ J:\ 0." 

" ,rell, that's the difference between a lake and a pond. Now, 
set that down for a traveller's fact. Now, where do you go to 
fish !''' 
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" To the lakes, of course; there are no fi.,h in the pon(k" 
,. Exactly," said 1\11'. :-;Iiek; ., that i~ what I 'want to bring you 

to; tIwre i~ no fish in a pond, there i~ nuthin' but fl'"g~. l\o\':\ 
Scotia i~ only a pon(l, amI su i~ .:'\ew Brun.,wick, all'} cll('h outland
i"h, out 0' the \\,ay, little crampt up, stagnant lJla('('~' '1'11<'1'" i~ no 
'big fish' tlu'n', nor never can be; there ain't IIU t,,,,,} t"r 'em. A 
colony fi'og !! Heav('n~ and airth, what an odd ji~h that is! A 
colony pollywog! do, for i!'!"al'illu.;:; :,akl', catdl one, put him into a 
glass bottle full of spirit." and ~('Ild him to the :\11l~eull1 a~ a t'lIl·i().,ity 
in natur. Su you are a !,!'(Iill' to llIak,' your two nin° pretty little 
smart boys a pair of ('ulollY fl'()!,!" ' , eh!' Oh! do, II)' all ml'all~ . 

•• You'll have great (,lIl11J(,rt in 'ell1, S'[llire. .;\Ion.-trolls comfurt. 
It will do your old heart !,!"()",I to i!''' down to tlJ(' edg'~ of tIl<' ponu 
on the flbt of :\Iay, or thereabout~, :\("'ul'<lin' to till' s"a:'on, ji~t at 
sun down, and hear 'em ~illg. You'll ~el' til<' littk f',II"I'.' swell out 
their chel'b, amI roar a\\'a): like young sll,:kin' thullders. For the 
frogs beat all natur tht,l'<' tor lIoi-,'; thr'y hav,' 110 lIotirlll of it Il<'re 
at alL l'n' sl'cd Engli.-liIll<'1I that ('(Illltln'! ,I(·"p alllli,~ht, fi)r the 
eYl'rla,tin' noi~,~ the.": critters ma,k. Their frflg.; han' :,uIlldhin' 
d~(' to do here besides singin'. -,\in't it a sp!t-lldid pro.-l)('d. tiIat, 
havin' these young ti'(I,~'; :'ettiell all round you in the salll" mud-/wle. 
all gathere,1 in a nice little musical t;uuily party ~ All :'mart fun 
this, till some fine llay we Yankee ,to]'ks will (,ome down and gub
ble them all up, and make clear work of it . 

•• 1'10, ~(lllil'e, take my a,hi"L' no\\', for once; jist go to your colo
ny minister when he is alone. Don't :",t dOWIl, but .-tand up as if 
you was in ail"lle~t, and didn't ('Oll!'~ to i!'(1.-.-ip, and tell him. 'Turn 
these ponds into a lake,' :'ais you, • my lurd minister, ,~in' them an 
inlet and an outlet. Let them b" k"pt ]'1In', all,1 :,weet, and ~\'hole
some, by a ,;tn'am runnin' through. Fi-h \\'ill live thne then, if 
you put th"1II in, and they will bn','(] then', and keep up the ~tock. 
At present tlll'Y die; it aill't big "llou.gh; there ain't ruum.' If he 
:,ai . .; he hante time to hear yuu, and a.-\.; . .; JOu to put it into writin', 
do you ji.,t walk over to Ili~ table, take up his li,~null! viu., ruler illto 
your tbt, put your llaek tl) the dour, ami ,ay, • Dy tIll: 'tarnal eru
pire, you s/talllwar me; yuu don't gu out of thi,:, till I gi\e }OU the 
butt t'('lId of my mind, I ('all t<-ll you. I alll all old bull fro;! now; 
the 1\O\:t ~('()tia pOlld is big enough j(Jr me; I'll g(·t (ll'<'Wlll'(1 if I 
get. into a hi;!;!('!" (JIIe, for I hante got II< I Jill:', Ilothin' bllt Il'.g,; allli 
arms to ~winiwith, alld de,'!, \\:11<'1" wouldn't ~lIit Ill", I ain't lit fur 
it, and I must live and di,' tlwn>-tllat'" my b!,' as ,un: a.- ral<'~.' 
If he gets tired, and gut''; to gd up or to move, (10 you ,lIa].;;, t~le 
big ruler at him, as tie]'!'e a,; a painter, alld ~ay, • Don'! you ~tlr for 
your life; 1 don't want to lay nothin' (III YOllr bead, I ollly \\';tnt to 
put ~omethin'ilt it. I am a hllho:r, and have go! youllg-!t'r> I all! 
a natll'e, and ha\',: got countrymen. Enlarge our "l'hen', gl\ e us a 

1* 
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cbance in tbe world.' 'Let me out,' he'll say, 'this minute, Sir, or 
I'll put you in charge of a policeman.' 'Let you out, is it t' sais 
you. 'UIl! you f,~d bein' pell! up, do you? I am glad of it. The 
tables are turned now-that's what we complain of: You've stood 
at the door, and kept us in; now I'll keep you in awhile. I want 
to talk to you-that's more tban you ever did to us. How do you 
like IJl'in' shut in? Does it h:d good? Does it make your dander 
rise?' • Let me out,' he'll ,ay agin, • tbis moment, Sir; how dare 
you?' • Oh! you are in a hurry, are you t' sais YOIl. • You\e 
kept me in all my life; don't be olH~asy if I keep you in five min· 
utes.' 

.. ''V ell, what do you want, then?' he'll say, kinder peevish; 
'wbat do you want ?' • I don't want nothin' for myself;' sais you. 
, I\'e got all I can ~I't in that pond; and I got that from the Whigs, 
fdlers 1\e bt:ell almsin' all Ill)' lite; and I'm glad to make amends 
by acknowledging this ~(Jod turn they did me; for I am a Tory, 
and no mi~take. I dUll't want nothin'; but I want to be an 
Englishman. I don't want to be an EIl,~li,h sul]ject; do you under· 
stand that now? If you don't, this i~ the meanin', that there is no 
fun in be in' a fag, if you are 114~Yt:r tl) have a t~lg yourself. Give us 
all tail' play. Don't move now,' sais you, 'for I'm gettin' warm; 
I'm gettin' spotty on the back, my bristles is up. and I might hmi 
you with this rult:r; it's a tender pint tbi~. for 1'\'1.: rubbed the skin 
ofl' of a sore plul'e; but I'll tell you a gO-I'd truth, and mind what 
I tdl you, for nobody else has Sen~ .. clJ"u,C!h, and if they had, they 

• hante courage enough. if you don't 1Il"/.'e EII!lh,!i/I/(·!t of us, the 
force (~( circIIJl/strtllccsll'i/l make Tallkees of '/IS, as sure as you 
are born.' He'll stare at that. He is a dcnl' man, and ain't 
wantin'·in gumption. He is no fool, that's a fact. • Is it no com
pliment to you and your in~titutioll', t!Ji~ t' sai~ you. 'Don't it 
make you feel proud that eyt:n independence won't tempt us to dis
solve the connexion? Aill't it a noLle proof of your good qualities 
that, instead of agitatin' fln' He!,cal of the Union, we want a closer 
union? But have we no pride, too? \\~e would be onworthyof 
the name of Englishmen, if we hadn't it, and we won't stand beg
gin' tor ever, I tell you. Here's our hands <rive us youm; let's be 
all EII!lli:;/IIII(,1I together. GiH us a chane~,~nd if u", young Eng
Ii~h Lop, don't astonish you old English, my name ain't Tom Poker, 
that's all.' 'Sit down,' he'll ~ay, • ::\II'. Poker; 'there is a great 
deal in that; ~it down; I am illt<:rc~k,l.' 

•. Th~ instant he sais that, take your ruler, lay it down on the 
table, pIck up your hat, make a scrape with your hind leg, and say, 
'I regret 1 bave detained you so loner Sir. I am most peskily 
afraid my warmth has kinder betrayed °:ne into rudeness. I railly 
)J<'g pardon, I do, upon my ""ul. I feel I have smashed down all 
decency-I am horrid ashamed of l11y"clL' ·Well, he won't say you 
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hante rode the high hoss, and done the unhandsum thiner, bec[lUse it 
wouldn't be true if he did; but he'll say, 'Pray be ~e~ll'd. I can 
make allowances, Sir, even f01' intemperate zeal. And thi" is a 
very important subject, very ind<!ed. There is a monstrou" deal in 
what you say, though you have, I must say, rather a pl'l'uliar, an 
unusual way of puttin' it.' Don't you stay another min it, though, 
nor say another word, for your life; but bow, beg pardon, hold in 
your breath, that your face may look red, as if you was blushin', 
and back out, starn fust. 'Yhenl'ver you make an impre""ion on a 
man, stop; your reasonin' and details may ruin you. Like a feIl"r 
who sais a good thing, he'd better shove <:>ft~ and leave everyone 
larfin' at his wit, than ~top and tire them out, till they say what a 
great screw augur that is.. 'Well, if you find he opens the coloni('~, 
and patronizes the sma.rt folks, lea\-e your sons there if you like, 
and let 'em work up, and work '}ut of it, if they are fit, and time 
and opportunity ofrer~. But one thing is sartin-the eery open in' 
of the door will open their minds, a~ a matter of course. If he 
don't do it, and I can tell you before hund he won't-for they 
actilly hante got time here to think of the:,c things-send your 
boys here into the great world. ,":'ais you to the young Lawyer, 
'Bob,' sais you, ,I." m'm high." If you don't get to be Lord Chan
cellor, I shall never die in peace. I've set my heart on it. It's 
within your reach, if you are good for anything. Let me see the 
great seal-let me handle it betore I die-do, that's a dear; if not, 
go back to your Colony pond, and sing with your provincial frogs, 
and I hope to Heaven the fu~t long-legged bittern that come,; there 
will make a supper of you.' 

"Then sais you to the young parson, 'Arthur,' ~ais you, 'Natllr 
jist made you for a clergyman. 1\'"0\\', do yon jist make YOlll'.-elf 
"Archbishop of Canterbury." 1\1y death-bed scene will be an aw
ful one, if I don't see JOu "' the Primate;" for my affections, my 
hopes, my beart, is fixed on it. I shall be willin' to die then, I 
shall depart in peace, and leave this world ktppy. And, Arthur,' 
sais you, 'they talk and brag here till one i~ sick of the soumi 
a'most about" Addison's death-bed." Good people refer to it as all 
example, authors as a theatrical scene, and hypocrites as a grand 
illustration for them to turn up tbe whites of their cold cantill' eyes 
at. Lord love you, my son,' sais you, 'let them brag of it; but 
what would it be to mine; you eongratulatin' me on goin' to :t bet
ter world, and me eongratulatin' you on bein' "Archbbhop." 
Then,' says you, in a starn voice like a boatsan's trumpet-for it' 
you want things to be remembered, give 'em efJect-'" Aim high," 
Sir,' sais you. Then, like myoid father, fetch him a kick on his 
western eend, that will lift him clean over the table, and say, 'That's 
the way to rise in the world, you young sucking parson, you. "Aim 
high," Sir.' 
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" i'{ either of them will ever forget it as long as they live. The 
hit does that; for a kiek i, a very striking thing, that's a fact. 
There has been no good scholars since birch rods went out 0' SclIOO/, 
allrl sentilllent wellt in." 

.. But you know," I said, .. lUI'. Slick, that those high prizes in 
the lottery of life, can, in the nature of things, be drawn but by a 
few people, and how many blanks are there to one prize in this 
world 1" 

" Well, what's to prevent your boys gettin' those prizes, if colo
nist, was maue Chri,;tians ot; instead of outlaweu, exiled, trans
ported, uI1,;arcumsi:,e(1 heathen lnugcan niggers, as they be? If 
]l('ople don't put into a lottery, how the devil can they get prizes? 
Will you tell me that!' Look at the eritters here-look at the pub
licans, tailor.;;, kId,,'!':', anu porters' sons, how they've rose here, 'in 
thi,;; I,ig lake,' to be chancellors, and archbishops; how did they get 
them!' They' ailllcd high;' and I ":si,le." all that, like fathees 
story of the gUll, by 'aiming high,' though they may miss the mark, 
they will Ii<' sure to hit the upI":r cin·les. 011, ~quire, there is 
nothing like' (till/illg Itiy": in this world." 

.. I quite agr(,e with yon, ~al1l:' said ':\lr. Hopewell. "I never 
heard you 'p,:uk ,;v ,;('lbibly 1. ... 1<,,1'1'. .0:othing can be better for 
young men than 'Ailllillg high.' Though they may not attain to 
the higlw.-t honors, tllt'y may, as you :iay, r('ach to a most respecta
ble "tation. But surely, S'llIir", yon will II('Yer so far forget the 
l'l''f'''ct that is due to ~() high an otlieer as a ~,-,eret:try of State, or, 
iud,·,·d, ,0 61' forget yUllr~df as to adopt a eourse whieh, from its 
('('c"ntric:ity, viul':nl'e, anu impropriety, must l,~aye the impression 
that your intellects are disordered. :-:illrely you will never be tempt
ed to make tbe experiment to) 

.. I ~houlu think 110t, indeed," I said. .. I have no desire to be
come an iUlllak of a lunatic asylum." 

.. (~u"d:' ,;aid lit'; .. I am "ati.,ti(>d. I quite agree with Sam, 
thvugh. Ind""d, I go further. I do uot think he has advised you 
tv recommend Y"llr Lvy:; to 'aim high ,·IJ()ugh.' " 

.. ~'l'<:atiu.u 1" "ai,l !Ill'. ~liek, ., how much higher do you want 
IJl'ovmelalll'u.!:j:i to go, than to be 'Chancellor' and' Primate?'" 

.. I'll tell you, ~alll; I'd a,h'i:'e them to 'aim higher' than earthly 
honor:'. I would wI \'I:'" them to do their duty, in any station of lite 
in which it ,lmll I'lease PJ'()Yid"Il<"~ to place them: and instead of 
,triving aft .. 1' unattainable objects here, to be unceasing in their 
"U']":lVUI':i to obtain that which, on certain conditions, is promised to 
all he.reaf~er. In tlujr worldly plll'~llih, as mCll, it IS right for them 
to '(// //I lugh;' but :\:; Clll'i:'tiall:i, it is abo their duty to 'aim higher.''' 

• 
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C II 1\ r T E R X X Y I . 

A S \\' u 1- R E E, 

MR. SLICK visited me late last ni,!!!tt, tlres,;,"! as if Ill' had been 
at a party, but vcry cro"", and, a, II-ual ,Ylll'n in that fi'allle of mind, 
he vented his ill-humur on tlw Elldi"h . 

.. ",,'here hal'c YOl! 1ll,'UI (tI-Ili!!ht, ::\11'. Slick ?" 
" Jist where th~ English htl,,~cs will ltt'," he rel'li"d, ., whcn 01(1 

Clay comes here to this l'tluIltrY-Ilt) wltl'l'l'. I lIan' 1"'1'11 Oil a 
f'tair-l'a",', that',,,, where I lIaY(' bl'l'n; :till! a pre!t,l' phl'" to "'., 1'0111-

pany in, ain't it? I have 1,,'('n jamllled t" dl'ath ill an I'lltry, aIH1 
what's IHIS than all, I hal'c givl'n line gall a black eye with my 
elbow, tore another "111'\ fJ'tJt'k oti' with my buttoll"', and near about 
cut a third UIl"\ k!! in two with Illy hat. l'r..tty well for "il" 
night's work, ain't it? and f',r me, tuu, tltat',..; so j;,lId of the (kat' 
little critters, I wouldn't hurt a Lair of tlleir h(~ad, if I couM help 
it, to save my soul alive. ,'-hat a ,"'\,ot 0' work! 

" '''hat the plague do 1"'''I,Je meall 11t'J"(' by a"kin' a moh to their 
house, and invitH"i' twice as many a, can get illto it? If tIlt')' think 
it's complimental, tlley are inf:u'nally mistaken, that',; all: it\ an 
insult, and nothin' e\,;,', makin' a fool of a bUlly tLat way. II(';(v('IlS 
and airth! I am wrilJ!!ill!! wet! I'm ready to faint! Wh"]'I:\ the 
key of your cellaret? ~ I ~\allt ,(tIlW brandy alld wa!!'r. I'm d"ad; 
bury me quick, for I WOIl'! 1)1' nice dire!'!ly. Oh, dear! how that 
lean gall hurt me! I10w horrid "hal'\, 111'1' 111'11"" an'! 

.. I wish to gOt)clll('''~ Y"II'" go tit a ~\\'"i-rt'l.' orH'd, ~'luir(', ,ii-t 
oncet-a grand let ott; Oil\.: that',.; upper ''I'II,.;t and \'lll'l jalll. I t'~ 
worth SlTill' OIlcd ji~t as a SIIOW, I tell YOII, fi", you 11:11·" no m"r,' 
notion of it than a child. All lIalihlx, if it Ivas sm'p! Ill' dean allll 
~hook out into a rOOlll, wouldn't make "nl' ~\\'oi-J't,('. I hal'" 1""'11 to 
three to-night, and all 011 '''Ill wa, moJ,.;-rt'gular Illol)..;. TIt,-, 
English are horrid fond of mobs, and I wonder at it too; for of all 
the cowardly, mi~eraiJle, scarry mobs, that ever \\':1,'" ';('1'11 in thi" 
blessed world, the Engli~h is the WII~t. Two dragoons will clear a 
whole stred as quick a,; Willk, allY time. Thc ill,tallt tlw,)' H'e 'em, 

I they jist run like a flock of sheep afia'c a I'ollple of bull d"g..;, and 
, slope off properly sl!eered. Lawful heart, I wish they'd send for a 
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~lragoon, ~u booted, and "purred, and mounted, ,and let ?im gallop 
mto a ~WOl-l'("', and ('ltar.~e tlte mob there. He d clear em out, I 
knolV, double 'IHick: Iw'J t·lw,e om' quarter of'em down stairs head 
over Iwt·b, :lIld another quarter woulJ jump out 0' the winders, and 
break their ('old;'lIlltl",1 11t',ls to sa\"'~ their lives, and then the half 
tlt:tt'~ I,·ft. would Iw jj~t about half too many for comfort. 

" lHy fir~t party, tt)-Jli,~ltt, was a cUllveroation one; that is for 
tlll'lll that "/lII!tI talk; a,,, 1;)1' IIW, I couldn't talk a bit, and all I could 
think wa.;. ' II'IW inf~\rnal hot it is! I wish I could get in!' or, 'oh, 
dear! if I could "nly ,~d out!' It wa, a ,;cientific party, a mob 0' 

men. ,r ell. "\'pry],"']y expected :'ollleilorly would be squashed to 
deatlt, and S') ladies \YI'llt. for they always go to executions. They've 
got a kinder nateral ta,;k for tilt' lltll'!'or.'. have women. They like 
t-o :"'" 1)('01'11, hang,·tI, or tr",] to death, when they can get a chance. 
It II'IIS a "')liv"rsation warn't it r tllat', all. I couldn't understand a 
word I Iwan1. Trap :,ltalt· C;rc'yw:why; a petrified snail, the most 
important di""nv"rr of modern time". Bank go,ernor's machine 
weigh, :'ov,·rl'ign.;, light on!:s goes to the right, and heavy ones to 
the len . 

.. , :-it,,!,.' says I,' if you mean the sovereign people here, there 
are none un 'elll li,~ht. ni,~llt and left is both monstrous heavy; all 
over weight, "n'ry one on \'111. I'm squeezed to death.' 

.. , Yery go"d. Mr. :-ili,·k. Ld me introduce you to--," they 
are ",llil't utf in tilt' current. and I don't see 'em again no more. 'A 
beautiful show of jjO\Y''!''' •. IIad:llII. at the garden: they are all in full 
blow now. TIlt' I'bnrJulkndl'Oll--had a tooth pulled when she 
"'a~ a,I,·,'I'.' • 1'1,·:1'(' to 11'1 m'~ 1':1,-';, Sir.' • With all my heart, 
J\Ii"", if 1 eould; but I can't moye; if I could I would down on the 
cal'JlI't, alltl you should walk over me. Take care of your feet, Miss, 
I am off of mine. Lord blei's me! what's this? 'Why, as I am a 
liYiu' ,;illllt'r, it'~ half IIt'I' frock hitched on to my coat button. Now, 
I kilO'" wbat that ,'I'l'lc'am meant.' 

... IIow do you do, 1\11'. :-ilick:- "'11<'11 did you come?' , Why, 
I l'aille-' he i~ turned round, and shoved out 0' hcarin'. • Xanthian 
marbles at the :British 1\111"'urn an' quite wonderful; got into his 
throat, the doctor turn,:d him Ili',ide down, stood him on his head, 
and out it came-hi, own tunnel \Va,; too small.' 'Oh, Sir, you are 
cut,tin' m".' 'Me. ':Ui",;! 'When' had I the pleasure of seein' you 
lJelol't, ; 1 11"",,1' cut a lady in my life. Couldn't do so rude a thing. 
IIaYll't the hOllor to r'· .. ·oll, ... t you.' • Oh, :-iiI', take it away, it cuts 
we.' Poor thillg, she is distracted, I don't wonder she's drove crazy, 
though I think "be mu,t have been made to come here at all. 'Your 
hat, :-;ir. • Oh, that cll,sed Frt'nch hat is it? "'ell the rim is as 
"tid' and as ,harp as a elean')', that's a fad I don't' wonder it cut 
you.' • Eddis's pil'!ur-eapital painting. feU'out of the barge, and I 
\\a- drowned.' • Having been beat on the shillin' duty; they will 
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attack him on the fourpence, and thimble rigg him Ollt of that.' 
, They say SlIg,l(cll is in town, hung in a Lad light, at til<" T'>lI1l'le 
Church.-' "\\" hv i . ..; that!-' 'La~ly Fvbus; paired off for t Iw S .. ~~ivn; 
Brodie operated:-' Lady Frall"i~; got the Life (~lIan],;; thne 
will be a divi~ion to-night:-' That'~ Sam Slick; I'll intro<ilt('" YUli ; 
made a capital ~pel'ch in the HOll.-t' uf LUl"lb, in answer to l;roll,;ham 
-Lobelia-voted fvr the bill-The Dudll'~'" i~ Yery li.md ot:-~-'lri-h 
Arms-' 

" Oh ! now I'm in the entry. How tire,] I am! It f('d~ slt, ... kin' 
cold here, too, arter comin' uut 0' that hot room. l; 11\'~:i I'll gu to 
the grand musical party. CUIll<', this will do; this is Chri~tian-like, 
there is room he!'l' ; but the singin' is in the Ill'X room, I will gu aud 
hear them. Oh! here thcy al"l~ agin; it's a proper mob this. eLl:';S 

thl',e English, the)' can't live out of mobs. l'rince AlLert is there 
in that room; 1 must go and ,el' him. Ill' i" l'upula1'; he is a 
renderin' of hinbdf very ag1'eeaLle to the Engli-h, is PrillCc: he 
mixes with thcm as much a,; he can: and ~he\\~ his :';l'll~e in that. 
Church ,tel'l'ks are n'ry pretty thil1.~-'> : that one to "\.lItwe1'1' is 
splendiriferous; it's l'H:rla~tiu' Ili: .. dJ, it I1lU.-t Lreaks your neck byin' 
back yuur ht:ad to luuk at it; benu back\l:tnl likc a hoop, and stare 
at it once with all yuur t'yt'.';, and you can't luok up a.~ill, you are 
satisfied. It tante no u:.; .. fur a Prillce to carry a head so high as 
that, Albert knows tlli,; he dou't \I:tllt to Le called the highe~t 
steeple, eause all the world know~ he is about the tup loftiest; Lut 
he wants to descend tu the world w.~ live in . 

.. "With a ~llt'ell all m"1l lun-, awl a Prince all men like, royalty 
has a root in tbe beart here. Pity, too, for tilt; Ellgli,h dun't de,ane 
to have a ~1l''l'1l ; and ,ueh a Queen a, they bayt' got, tuu, han~ me 
if they do. They ain't men, they hante the fi:din'~ ur pride 0' men 
in 'em; they ain't "what they u~ed to lw, the WI,ty, dirty, llwan
spirited, sneakin' skuuk~, fur if tlwy 11:[([ a Ileart ae' l,ig a, a }'e:l
and that ain't any great ~iz .. , lI()tbl'l'-~·lI.';' 'elll, when any kllcr 
pinted a finger at hl'r to hurt Ilt'I'. or ncn fl'ighteu Iwr, thl'y\1 ~tl'illg 
him right up on the 'pot, to the lamp-po.-!. Lyn..JI him like a dug 
that ~tl'ab sheep right off tilt' r"<J, and ,aY" mad-docturs, ,kary 
judges. and C!larti . .;t papers all the trouble of fiudin' t'Xl'IJ.-e,. J\.Il<I, 
if that didn't do, Chinese like, they'd take the whole (Ttmd prc.-l'llt 
and sarve them out. They'd be ,Ul't- to caleh tltt: right tille tbeu. 
I wouldn't shed blood, 1J<'call:'C that's horri'l; it ,hoeb all Cbl'i,lian 
people, philosophisin' I<:gi,latoL-, sentimental ladit· . .;, and '1"'OIWY 
gentlemcn. It's horrid bal'uarous tbat, is ~!Jeddin' bluod; 1 wOlddlL'L 
do that, I'd jist hang him. A ~trong cord ticd round his !lel'k \~·~ul.d 
keep that precious mixtur, traitor's Lluod, all in a~ dU:'t' as It hIS 
mouth was corked, win:l\l, and white-leaded, like a champagne 
bottle. 

" Oh, dear! these are the feller::; that CUllil' out a twvdlin' among 
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us, and say in' the difference atween you and us is ' the absence of 
loyalty.' I'yC heard tell a gro'at deal of that loyalty, but I've seen 
I're"iulls little "I' it, ~illt'(' I'YC b .. ,'n here, that's a fact. I've always 
tolU you tlu'"e folks ain't what they used to be, and I see more and 
more on 'ern ",cry day. Yl'':, the Engli"h arc like their hosses, 
t Iw}' an' '0 fine bIT,l, there is nothin' left of 'em now but the hide, 
hail'. and "ho,'~ . 

.. :-i ••• Prillce Albert is there in tlIat room; I must get in there 
and ':"'~ him, for I hay" llt'\,'r .-ot eycs on him since I\'c been here, 
so h .. re g""", (In,ler, b .. lo\\, th .. re, look out for your corns, hawl 
your fed in, like turtle", for I am a com in'. Take care 0' your 
rib.,. my oltl ·C"UIl~. fur my I'lbo\\'~ are crooked. Who wants to 
grow? I'll Hlll''''Z'' you out a., a rollin'-pin tloes dough, and make 
you ten inclil's taller. I'll make guo,1 figures of you, my fat boys 
and !!alb, I kno\\'. Look out fur ocal,lill" there. Here I am: it's 
nit', ~alll Sli..].;, make way, or I'll walk ri,!!bt uYer you, and cronch 
you like 101..-t.'I's. '( '1II'a» talkin', or rather thinkin', sa is I; 'for 
in ('OIII'''e I ,'uultlll't bawl that Ollt in cOlllpany here; they don't 
('Iltlel'"talld fun, ant! wuul,l thillk it rude, ant! ong"llted. I have to 
Lc "Iwt'kill' l'alltiull" what J ,ay 11>']"', tur fear I migllt lower our 
great nation in the "Y"" of I'.rei.!.!'llt'l"s. I have to look big and talk 
big the whole bless .. ,l tilll'" and I am tired of it. It ain't nateral 
to me; an,l, b,'si,1"., ],ra!-,,~ill' aIld re\,IHliatin' at the same time, is 
most as bad a . .; cantin' aud '\\'t~ariIl'. It kinder chokes me. I 
thought it all t!wu!!II, and "ai,l it all to llly" .. It: 'And,' sais I, 'take 
your time, ~am; you can't do it, no bow,' you can fix it. You must 
wait your tilll<', like otllt'r 1,,11.;:,.;. Your It'g,.; is tied, and your arms 
i, tied down I • ." the eroll'd, and yuu can't mol'e an inch beyond your 
nose. The only way is, ,,'aleh your chance, wait till you can get 
your IIand,; up, then turn the fu4 two I','r,,;ull'; that's next to you 
rigllt ruunll, alltl ,lip bl'\ween th!'m like a turnstile in the park, and 
work your I 'a.-sa.!!" tlmt way. '1nIich is the Prince? That's him 
with the hair carefully divitl"tl, IIim with the moust:lI'hes. I've seed 
him; a plaguy hantl~um man Iw i.-, t .. ". Let me out now. I'm 
,till"d. I'm clIOk",!. ,:'IIy .i:III'.' :,tiek to,!!dllt'l", I can't open 'em no 
ilion' ; and Ill\, ",iIllI won't lwltl out auother milluk.' 

., I iI:1 VI' {t IIUW, I \'e got an idea. See if I don't put the leake 
into 'em. '1Yon't I do them, that's all? CI"al" the way there, the 
Prill,'" i., a ""1I1ill', ((Ilfl :'0 is t I", Duke. And a way is opened: 
II a V", u' th .. "l'a 1'011 ],a,.], at the"" ""I'd.-, and I walks right out, as 
large a,; life and tl", fust E!-'Yl't i:tll that follers is drowned, for the 
water has "]"s,',1 over him. :-;;[I"\'I'S him ricrht too, what business 
ha,1 he to grab at my litl'-I'l't',an .. r witllllut I~a\'e. I have enough 
to ,~? t~ !-,d :~ll)Ilg L~ ~y ~wn ~I'it" without earryin' double. ~ 

\\ lw['t, IS tilt' 1 rllll'e r Dldn t they ,:IY he was a comin'? Who 
was that went out? He don't look like the Prince; he ain't half so 
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handsun, that feller, he looks like a Yankl'l'.' . "Why, tllat wa" ~am 
Slick.' 'Capital, that! "'hat a droll fi.-lIer he i,,: he is alll'ay" '"~ 
ready! He dl',anl'~ credit for that triek.' Gut"" I du; uut Id 01(1 
Connecticut alone: us ~Iiekville uuys alll'ay" tind a \"ay to dud~I' 
in or out, embargo or no L'lllLargu, Lluekaue or no uloekalic, Wl' lamt 
that last war. 

"Here I am in the stred agin; the air fl'('ls IlalJ(l-lIm. I ha I'~ 
another invitation to-night, shall I go ~ GlI<'"'' I will. All tile 
world is at thl'~c tll'U la."( plan'", I rl'ekin there will I ... In'eathin' 
room at the next; and I want an iee en'am to 1.'",,1 my copl'("r.', 
shockin' bad.-Creation! It i" wus than en:r; this I'arty l1<'a(.; 
t'other ones all holler. They ain't no touch to it. I'llji,t ,!.I" and 
make a ~crape to ulu unde and aUllty, and then ('lit stick; for lllante 
strength to swiggle my way thruugh another mob. 

". You had l~l'ltL'r gd in fll,t, tl;uu,!.III, hadn't vuu, Sam? for here 
you are agin wracked, by gu.,h, drov(' ri;.dlt slap ;1,llUre atll'el'lI them 
two bt wumen, anu fairly II'I,dg..,1 in and uil,C("l. Yuu can't /!..t 
through, and can't gl'l out, if you wa.; tu di(' for it.' . Can't I thou!.Ih? 
I'll try; for I IWI'l'r give in, till I call't hell' it. S" IlI'rc'" at it. 
Heave off, put all ,tl'am Ull, anu back uut, ,tarn fu:;t, and th,'n swing 
round into the strl'am. That's the tiekd, Sam.' It's d"IIt'; but my 
elbow has took that lauy that's two "tL'I" fllI"lj,.r down on the stairs, 
just in the eye, and knocked in her lIt-ad li,!.Ilit. IIull' "he eric . .;! how 
I apologize, don't I ~ And the more I I)('g paruolI, the Wlh she car
ries on. But it's no go; if I ,tay, I IIlU:'t fu.-t ligltt somel.udy, and 
then marry her; fur I'Vt.~ spiletl hl'r beauty, and tltat's the rule herl', 
they tell me.' 

" So I sets studen sail uooms, and cracks on all .-ail, and .-t<-crs for 
home, anu here I am Oil":': more; at lea.,t what's left of m,'. anu that 
ain't much more nor my shader. Oh ul'ar! I'm tiF'd, ~h"l'kill' tired, 
almost dead, anu awful thir.-t;;: fiJI' II"an'n'" sake, give ru(~ sume 
lignum vit:e, for I am ,.;u (Iry, I'll bluw a way in dust. 

"This i" a Swui-I"l'l', S'luire, thi::; i .. ; London .-o..:iety: this 1.'; ra
tional enjoyment, this is a ml'ding of friend . .;, wlio are HJ inbrnal 
friendly they are jammed tug(:tlwr ~u thl'y can't kaye ":1I'1i ollwr. 
In,;eparable friemb; you must chuke 'em off, or you can't part 'em. 
'Yell, I ain't ji,;t 'u thick and intimate with llOIW 0' tlll'm ill thi" 
country a., all that comes to, nother. I won't lay down my life for 
none on 'em; I don't ,;ee no ()t'(,:t,;ion for it, do //lii/? 

"I'll dine with you, John Bull, if you axe me; and I ain't nothin' 
above particular to do, and the cab hire don't (,o.,t more nor tIll: price 
of a dinner; but hang me if l'ver I go to a Swui-rt,l' agin. 1\l' had 
enough of that to last me my !ili', I knuw. A ,linll('r I hank III) ub
jection to, though that ain't quite S0 brigltt :\ . ., a jJl:wtcr button lIuth~'r; 

I when you don't know your right and kft hand man. And an ,t'n:nlll 
party, I wouldn't take my oath I wouldn't go to, though I dun t know 
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hardly what to talk about, except America; and I've bragged so 
mu('h about that, I'm tired of the subject. But a Swoi-ree is the 
d{'cil, thllt's a fact." 

• 

CHAPTER XXVII. 

T ,\ TTERSALL'S; OR, THE ELDER A:'\D THE GRAVE DIGGER. 

":-;'~UIRE," said :1\11'. Slick, "it ain't minin' to-day; suppose you 
come alung with me to Tatt .. r~all's. I have been studyin' that place 
a considerable ~um to ~ .. e whether it is a safe shop to trade in or no. 
But I'm dubersome; I don't like the cut of the sportin folks here. 
If I can see both ('(')](1.-; of the rope, and only one man has hold of 
one eend, and me of the 1'utlll:r, why I know what I am about; but 
if I can only see my own cC'lld, I don't know who I am a pullin' 
agin. I intend to take a rise uut u' ~um .. 0' the knowin' ones here, 
that will make 'em ~(,l'at<:h their heads, and stare, I know. But here 
we are. Cut round this curner, into this lane. Here it is; this is 
it to the right." 

,,-e entered a sort of cO:H:h-yanl, which was filled with a motley 
and mixed crowd of p(:ul'k. I W:h greatly disappointed in Tatter
sall's. Indeed, few tbillg . .; in London have answered my expecta
tions. They ha,e eith(,r exceeded or fallen short of the description 
I had heard of them. I was p)'<:l'are1l, both from what I was told 
by lUr. Slic'k, and heard from others, to find that there were but very 
few gentlemen-like-looking men there; and that by far the greater 
number neither were, nor atl;:delj to be, anything but" knowing 
ones." I wns led to believe that there would be a plentiful use of 
the terms of art, a ":tri,·ty of provincial accent, and that the conver
sation of till: jockey~ allil grooms would be liberally garnished with 
appropriate slang. 

The gentry portion of the throng, with some few exceptions, it 
was said, wore a dissipated look, and had that peculiar appearance 
of an incipient di . ..;('a~l', that indicates a life of late hours, of excite
ment and bodily exhaustion. Lower down in the scale of life, I was 
informed, intemperance had left iL~ indelible marks. And that still 
further down, were to be found the worthless lees of this foul and 
polluted stream of sporting gentlel1ll:l1, spendthrifts, gamblers, bank
cupt.', sots, ,lJaq)('1'3 and j(Jl'kcy . ..;. 

This wa" by no means the ea,e. It was just what a man might ~ 
ha,e expected to have found a great sportinO' exchange and auction 
mart, of' horses and carriages, to have been, i~ a great city like Lon
don, had he been merely told that such was the Object of the place, 
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and then left to imagine the scene. It wa" a~ I havI' lwfore ,aiel, a 
mixed and motley crowd; al1ll111u"'t IIPcI'."',aril," hI' ,tI, wllt'l't· a~"nl~ 
attend to bid t"r their prillcipab, where' ~l'rvalli . .; art' ill waitill'" 'U1'11I1 
their ma,kr" and above all, where thl_' illgTl'''' i, (11"'11 to I'\I';~" Ollt'. 

It i~, howe\-er, unquestionably the rt'sortof gentlemen. In~; great 
and rich country like this, there lIlu-l, unavoid:t1d.r, bl' a Tatkrsal),,; 
and the wonder is, not that it i.< not h"tter, but that it i, nul illfillit..!y 
worse. Like all striking pictures, it had strollg li,~hb and .-Iw\es. 
Those who have suffered, are apt to rdalialc'; alld a llIall \I btl kl5 
been duped, too often thinks he ha, a right lu make repri,ak Tat
tersall's, therefore, is not without it,; privatel'!". ~lally I'er.-oll'; of 
rank and character patronize sporting, (rum a I'atrioti,' Ililt III i.-taken 
notion, that it is to the turf alone the excl'llellce of tilt: Eu~\ish l101'.-e 
is attributable. ' 

One person of this de-cription, ,YlIOIll I saw there tor a short tim." 
I had the pleasure ut' kuuwillg b..t',re; and frolIl hilll I leanlt'll 
many interesting aneedote::, of illtIi\"idua!::; whom he pointe-II out a~ 
having been once well known aLout tUWIl, Lut wh"-I; attachlll"IIt to 
gambling had effected their ruin. Persunal sturit' . .; of this kind are, 
however, not within the scupe uf this work. 

As soon as we enkred, :'III'. Slick called my attention to the I'ar
riages which were exhibited fur saIl', to their degallt ~11:tjle ailli 
"Leautiful fi..xins," a, he termell it; Lut ritliculclI, in no mea.-Ul·I"I 
terms, their enormous weight. •. It i.; no wuntler" said he, .. they 
have to get fresh ho~,es hel'l~ every It'll mik . .;, and travdlin' l'U,t:; so 
much, when the carriage alone i" elluugh to kill Lea . .;(.;. '\"Ilat wuuld 
Old Bull ,ay, if I was to tl'll him of onc pair of llU.-"''; ,'arryin' three 
or four people, forty or fifty miles a d~ly, day in awl day out, hand 
runnin' for a fortnight? 'Yhy, he'd either Le too I'ivil to tell me it 
was a lie, or bein' afeerd I'd jump down hi . .; thruat if he did, 11<:'<.1 ~illg 
dumb, and let me see by his loub, lit' thought ,0, though. 

"I int("nd to take the consait out uf tll<"l~ chap" and that's a fat!. 
If I don't put the leake into 'em at,m: 1\-" done with them, my naIlle 
ain't Sam Slick, that's a hct. I'm ,tudyin' the ill" and the uut:; of 
this place, ~o as to know what I am aLout, at;,!'e I takl' hold; fur I 
feel kinder skitti,\t about my men. C;cntlemt'll are the 10wI,,-t, Iyin
est, bullyinest, blackguards there is, when tl]('y ciIUO."''' to be; "1'1:
cially if they have rank as well as money. A tht)rull,~It-bred eilt'at, 
of good blood, is a clipper, that's a f~l(:t. They ain't ri;.:ht. up-and
down, like a cow's tail, in their dealin's; and tlwy've got :It'colllplice-, 
fellers that will lie for 'em like anything, for the honor of tllcir eUllI-
pany; and bettin', onder such circulll,tant:l' . .;, ain't ,;afe. . 

,. But I'll tell you w lfat i,;, if yon have got a 110.';, th,at c:~" do It, 
and no mistake; Lack him, 110.';.'; agin hoss, or w kit's ,ater still, 11O,'s 
agin time, and you can't be tricked. Now, I'll sl'ud fur Ojl~ Clay, to 
come in Cunard's steamer, and cuss 'em they ought to bnllg over 
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tIll' old hoss and hi . .; fixin~, 1'n'(', for it was me first started that line. 
The way old lUI'. (;I"ll"lg ,;tan·d, when 1 told him it was thirty-six 
wil,',; sllUrt,,!" tu ,~u from J:ri.,tul to :\' ew York by the way of Halifax, 
tlJali tu "u dired, warIl't ,;Iuw. It ,;tol't steam tor that hitch, that's a 
hu.'t, fur' he thort I \\'a, mad. Ill' sellt it down to the Admiralty to 
get it ciphered right, and it took them old seagulls, the Admira1;, a 
month to find it out. 

.. And wben they did, ",hat did thcy ~:1y? ,rby, cu,,;,, 'em, says 
tlwy, 'any li",1 knows that.' Say,.; 1,' If tbat's thc ca"e YOl1 are jist 
the b"y..; then tbat UIl!.!'ht tu ha\"e tuuml it out right off at oncet.' 

.. y ~,-, Ohl Clay ,,';~ht to gu free, but he won't; and gue".; I am 
al)le to pay f"I"I'igbt fill' him, and no thanks to nobody. Xuw, I'll tell 
you ",Imt, EII.C!li,b trottin' is about a mile in two minutes and forty
"l'\"l'n "TUlld-. amI tbat d,,"'t IWI'I"'1l oftl'nl'r than oncet in fifty years, 
if it was l'ver done at all, fur the Engli,;h brag so there is no telling 
ri,,,ht. Old l'l:ty cfln do bi.; mile in two minutes amI thirty-eight 
~,'c"ll<k II,' has d"Il" that, and I g\l(.'~S hl' could do more. I have 
gut a car, that is a,; ligbt a, wbalej,ulle, and I'll bet to do it with 
wb, ... b and dril'l' lI1p;·lt: I'll ,~u in up tu the handle, on Old Clay. 
I Ita 1 l' a hundred tbousand dullars of bard ca,h made in the colonies, 
I'll gu half of it on tIlt' olll liu,.-, liall,~ me if I don't, and I'll make 
him a.- well knuwd to England a.- he i.; to .:\'''1":1 Sl:otia. 

"I'll allow him. tu be beat at fu.-t, w a5 to lead 'em on, and Clay is 
as eunnin' as a CO"II too, if lie don't. ,~l'l the wurd g'lang (;;u along) 
and the IllIIC!i:t1l skdl'ill' yell with it, Iw know" I aill't. in aimest, and 
he'll allow me to IJ"at him and bully him like nothin'. He'll pretend 
to do IIi" I.l',;t, and 'I,"ttc!' :l\\ay like a hen scratl'llin' gravel, but he 
WOII't gu one moe',,", b,-t,,!,, fur lil' kllows I Ilen'!' lick a free hoss • 

.. \\" "11 't it l,,~ beautiful:- lIow they'll all lart' and crow, when 
they "ee lll'~ a thrashin' a way at the 11O:'s, and then him goin' slower, 
tilt' b,ll'r I thra"It, awl me a threatenin' to shoot the brute, and a 
talkin' at the tip el'nd of Illy tongue like a ravin' tii.,traded bed Lug, 
and offl'rin' tu back Ilim agin, if they dare, and planken down the 
pe.Wler all ruund, takin' t'\l'l'} one up that will go the figur', till I 
raJ.'l' the l,..t,; to the tune of fifty ti10usand dollars. ,Vhen I get 
that Ltr, they IHay ,t,,1' their lartill' till next tillll', 1 guess. l'hat's 
the turn of the fl:\"('r-tllat',; the crisi:,-that'" my time to larf then. 

"1'11 mount the car then, take the bits of list up, put 'ern into right 
~11~1j"" talk a little Cunnel.'ticut Yankee to the old 11O,s, to ,d his 
ebcr.nezcr up, and make him rise inwardly, and then give the yell," 
(wlncll he uttl'rl'd in his l'x"itellll'llt in came.-t; and a most diaboli
cal one it wa . .;. It pierced me through and through, and curdled my 
Y,'ry j,luod, It was the death ,buut of a sayag'>.) .. G'lang you ~ 
Sk~llIk, and turn out yuu.r l~l',';, prl'tty," ,;aid lie, and h" again repeated. 
tillS 10Il~-protracted, shnll, lIIil'rnal yell, a second time. 

Every eye was instantly turned upon us. Even Tattersall sus-
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pended his "he i~ five yt'nr~ old-n good hnck-and is t.o IH' ~old," 
to giye time for the gent'ral ,'x..]alll:ltion of surl'ri,e, "\Yh" the 
devil is that ~ L he mad? \\'h,'I'" dill lie l·elm,· 1'1'0111 ~ !), ... , aill'
body know him? He i" a deYili~h keen-Iookin' tt.-llol\' that; ",hal :'111 

eye he has! He looks like a Yankee, that il·llul\'." 
" lIe', been Ilc'rc', your honor, ~eH'ral da)'~, ex:unill('" l'l ,·rything 

and says nothing; looks like a knoll'ill~ lIl1", ylllll' hOllOI'. lIe 
handles a hoss as if he'd seen one af"re tu-clay. :-;ir." 

" Who is that gentleman with him~" 
., D"n't know, your lwnur. never ,al\' him bd;,I'l'; he lu"k~ like a 

furriner, too." 
" Cume, }Ir, Slid;:," said 1. " we arc attr:lc't in" t"'1 mueh attention 

here'. let u,; p:u," .~ 
" ClI"" 'em," >'ai,1 he ... I'll attraet more' atl<'lItiun afjJre 1\,,· dOli" 

yd. when Old Clay cume,;. and then I'll t..JI "'111 who I :1111-:-;""1 
..... Iick. from ~licl(\illt'. Onion ('''lint\'. :-;Ialc' of CUIlI1I"·lieut. Lnil"d 
..... tatl·:' of America. But I do ,;upp:,,",e we had a..; .~()"d make' t r:lI'k" 
for I don't want folks to know me y,.t. I'Ill I'la~lIy sorry I II'! out 
that countersiorn of Old ('1:11' t"", Lut they WOIl't olllkr"tallll it. 
Critters like the Engli,;h, that 'kllu\\, l'H'rythi,;g, have g"lIer:dly weak 
eyes, from ,;tUllyill' so hard. 

" Did you take- notice uf that critt,,!, I wa..; a hnndlin' of, :-;'plire ? 
that one that',.; all drawed up in the middle like a dl'Vil'" tlarnin' 
needle; her hair a standin' upon ""nd a.; if ,II(' \Va.; amazed :!t IlC'l'
self, and a look out of her ey". a~ if ,;111' thort the dogs wonld lind 
the 8t(~ak kinder tOlIgh, when th,·) g"t her lur clilllwr. '" I'll, that's 
a great mare that 'are, and there' ain't not hill' onder tl", ~11ll the 
matter of h(~r, f'XCt'jlt th,~ groulIl ha.", ,tolt, Iwl' "at..;, j"rg"t to give 
her wakr, and IC't Iwr make a supI",r "olll,·tim'·~ oIl' of IlC'r lIa,;t}, 
mouldy, filthy beddin'. I hante ,.peel a hu,-" IIC'r<' equal to h('r a'm,,,t 
-short back, beautiful rake to the "llOulder, gr"at llepth of ..t1C:-t, 
elegant quarter,. great stifle, amazin' ,;tr""g :trill, rn'JIl."'tl'CJu~ IIi,'" 110,-

trils, ey"s like a weasel, all out-iel,-, g'allw ,·ar,., fir.-t dwp Lu)w, and 
fine f:lt leg, with no gum on no part uf it. ~lll'''; a-lIl'I'Z' 1', Ih;lt : 
but she'll Le knocked down for (1\'l'lIty or thirty I'Ulillel, I1t'eall,.t· .-he 
looks as if she was used up. 

"1 intended to a had that mare, for I'd a made her worth twe\l e 
hundred dollars. It wa,.; a dreadful pity, 1 let go, that time, fi,,' 1 
:lI,tilly liJrgot where I IVa,.;. I'll know Letter next hitch, lur ],"lIglIil'1I 

wit is the \)(,,,t in a general way. Y e,,;, I'm l'e,-kily ,.;orry al,,,"t tllat 
mare. \Yell, swal'pin' I've "tudied, Lut I clonict if it',.; a,,; lIlueh t I ... 
lil.hion here as with us; and lJt'.i,I,·,., ,.; lI'al'l' ill' whel'C; Y"11 dOIl't 
know the country and it:i trieks (Iur ('vcry country IIa.- its oll'n 
tricks, different hOIll othcr,.;), i" dangersollle too. 1'\1' ~('C'1l :i\~'aJis 

i where Loth sides got took in. Did ever 1 tell you the story of ttlC 

'Elder and the grave-digger?''' 
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"K"Yf'r," I replied; "but here we are at our lodgings. Come 
in, and t"ll it to Illl'." " "T eil," ,aid Ill', .. I must have a glass of mint julep fu;;t, to 
w:I,1l down t!tat ere uio'al'pointment about the mare. It was a dread. 
fiJI !Io, that. I ji,t lost :I thousand dollars by it, as slick as grease. 
But it'~ an excitin' thing, i" a trottin' ran', too. When you moun~ 
hear the word, 'Start!' and shout out' G'lall,!!!' and give the pass 
woru." Goou heavl'lls! what a },'ll he perpetrated again. I put 
both hanus to my ears, to exclude the reverberations of' it from the 
walls. 

.. 1>011 't I,,· :-h','n·d, Squire; 
nO\\'i tlwr(' is no mare to lose. 
all uandl'l"Y and on win's like." 

don't be skeered. 'We are alone 
Ain't it pretty? It makes me feel 

.. But the gra\'e-tligg('r (' ,aid r. 
" ". ell," says he, .. tIl<' year afore I knowed you, I was a-goin'in 

tbe bll, down to Clan~, al.out sixty mile~ below Annapolis, to collect 
some dehts dlW to me there from the French. And as I was a·jog· 
gin' on along the loau, who should I o\'ertake but Elder Stephen 
Grab, of Bl'",'!tmeadow" a mounted on a considerable of a clever· 
look in' black mare. The Eluer was a pious man; at least he looked 
like 011", and spoke like 0111', too. His Lee was as long as tbe moral 
law, and p'rhaps an inch longer, and as smooth as a hone; and his 
voice wa,.; so soft. and ,wpet, and his tongue moved so ilyon its 
hinges, you'd a thought you might a trusted him with ontold gold. 
if you didn't care whether you ever got it agin or no. He h'ad a 
bran new hat on, with a brim that was none of the smallest, to keep 
till' sun from makin' hi" inner man wink, and his go-to.meetin' 
dotlw,.; on, and a pair of silver mounted spurs, and a beautiful 
white era,'at, tied }H'liind, ~o a~ to have no bows to it, and look 
meek. If there wa~ a go",1 man on airth, you'd a said it was him. 
And he "'P!1l1"] to feel it, and know it too, for there was a kind of 
look 0' triumph ah"lIt him, a~ if he had conquered the Evil One. 
and \l'a..; ,'olJ,i,lerable \l'ell "ati,fi"d with himselt: 

" • H'are you,' ,ai~ I, • Eluer, to-day? \\'hich way are you 
from ?' 

... From tIll' (;"lJeral Christian Assembly,' 
C']'('('k. \Ve had" (/ mllst rtji'l'shin' tillle on't." 
.. ulltjlllurl/l' of the :"jlIrlt.'" 

sais he, 'to Goo,c 
There was a great 

... \\' ell, that'" awful,' "ai~ I, 'too. The magistrates ought to 
,.ce to tlJat; it ain't right, when folks assemble that way to wor· 
~11I P', ,to be a sellin' of rum, and gin, and brandy, and spirits, 
IS It ( 

... I d?n't nH':,1Il IlIat,' "ais he, 'although, p'rhaps, there was t,oo 
much of tklt Wicked traffic, too. I mean the preachin'. It w 
\'ery peeowerful; there \l'as .. iii a "!! sinners saved." , 
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'" I guess there was plenty of room for it,' sais I, 'onless that 
neighborhood has much impl'Oyed since I knowed it h.;t.' 

" , It'~ a swed thing,' "ais he. • II an: you eycr .. made 1'1"111;':;-
sion," 1\11'. Slick ?' , 

, .• Come,' sais I to myself; • this is cuttin' it rathcr t,oo fat. I 
must put a stop to tllis, This aill't a ~1I1).il'd for conH'l';:ation with 
such a cheatin', cantin', hyppocritieal ~kullk a~ this i~. y,.< sais J, 
, long ago. 1\ly prull's"ioll is that of a c1ockmaker, and I make no 
pretension to llothin' else. But come, let's wate!' our hosses here, 
and liquor ollrsl'h'es.' 

.. And we dismounted, and !Zan' 'em a drop to wd their mouths . 

.. • :;'\ow,' sais I, a takin' uut of a 1)(ll'kd-pi,tol that I ~'I'lll'l'ally 
trawlled with, • I think I'll take a drop of ,~:r",~;' and arkr l ... ll'ill' 
myself, I giws the ,iln'!' ClIY"!' of the flask a dip in the Lrook (lor 
a clean rinse is better than a dirty wipf', any tilllt'), and "ai.'; I, "rin 
you ha'\"e a' little of the .. Olllpoul"in' IIf tlte SjJirit!" 'rlwt do you 
say, Elder ?' 

" , Thank you,' sais he, • friend Slick. I never touch liquor-it's 
agin our I'll j,. . .;.' 

.. And he stooped down and fille(1 it with water, and took a mouth
ful, and then makin' a face like a Ii'''.~ afore he ,!! ... ·s to sing, and 
swellin' his cheeb out lik,~ a Scotch ],;I~piper, 1 ... spit it all Ollt., 
Sais he, 'That is so warm, it makes nlt' si,'\;:; and as I ain't otherwise 
well, from tIll' c"l""tial exhaustion of a protraded meetin', I Ldieve 
I will take a little drop, as mediciu".' 

.. Confound him! if he'd a said he'd only leave a little drop, it 
would a been more like tlle' thing; tor he e'en a'most emptied the 
whole into the cup, and drank it otf cl"an, without winkin' . 

• , 'It'~ a .. very n:!i·u.;!u'/I' time," ,ays I, 'ain't it (' But he 
didn't make no au,,,,,,r, ."ai, I, . That'~ a lik..!y bea,t of YOlll'll, 

Elder,' and I opened her mouth, and took a luuk at hel', and no (';l.-y 
~atter nother, I tell you, tor she held on like a bear trap, with h,'r 
Jaws . 

. , , She won't suit you,' sais he, with a smile, '1\11.'. Slick.' 
" , I gue", not,' cais I. 
" , But ,,11(·'11 ji,t suit the French,' ,.ais he. 
" 'It's lucky she don't speak French, then,' sais J, 'or they'd 

soon find her tongue ,va.; tUII big tor her mouth. That critter will 
never Sl'e fiye-and-twenty, and I'm a thinkin' ,.he's thirty }l'ar old, 
if she is a day.' 

.. , I was a thinkin", 8aid lit" with a f;ly look out 0' the corner of 
his eye, as if her age warn't no :',-,,'I'd to him, 'I \\'a.~ a thinkin' it',.: 
time to put her oft; and she'll ji~t suit th,~ French, TIll')' hante 

~ 
much for hosses to do, in a giniral way, but to ri~e about; a.n.d 
you won't say nothin' about her age, will you? it mIght endamlllty 
11 sale.' 
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" , i'\ot I,' ~ai~ I. 'I skin my own fi,x('s, and let other folks skin 
their'n. I have "Ilou~h to do to mind my own bu:,iness, without in
terferin' with ot 111'1' 1",'n)!I,> '".' 

.. , :-;h .. 'll ji"t suit the French,' ~ais he; 'they don't know nothin' 
about 1"",-"." or anything: (,bl'. They are a simple people, and al. 
way . .; will II(', for their priests keep 'em in ignorance. It's an awful 
thi;lg to see them kept in the outer porch of darkness that way, 
aill't it f' 

... I gl1e~s you'll put a nf'W pane 0' gla" in their porch,' says I, 
'alHI help ~onw u' them to ,ef' better; jjll' whoever gets that mare, 
will ha\'e hi., ''YI'S open, suuner nor Ilf' IJargaill" for, 1 know.' 

.. :-;ai.; Iw, ':-;11f' ain't a bad mare; and if she could eat hay, 
Jl)i~tllt do a "1)(,,1 ueal of \\urk Yd,' allli IIf' ([a\'e a kind of chuckle 
lal;.C!h at hi~r-o\\"n .ioh, that sou;lded like the' rattles in his throat, it 
was '0 ui,mal ami d .. t,p, for bl' \\'as one 0' them kind of fellers that'$ 
tOfl g'o,,,1 to lart: was :-;[1:,'" . 

.. \\"'11, the horn fI' .([r..,([ Ill' took 1'(',([an to onloosen his tongue; 
and 1 ,([ot out of him, that ~he ('alllf' near dyin' the winkr afore, 
her It'dh \\'a.; m 1';[11. and tbat Ill' had kept her all summer in a 
dyke l'a.;tlll"l.' up tu Iwr fetluek, in white clover, and ginn' her 
grfllilid oat..;, and IlId([ian meal, and not hill' to do all summer; and 
ill til<' fol'<' part of till' fall, biled putatoe", amI lw'd got her as fat 
:/.'; a ~"al, and her skin as slick as an otter";. She fairly shined 
:1.~'ill, in tllf' sun . 

.. , She'll jist suit the Freneh,' "ai.; he; 'they are a simple people, 
and dOll'! know nothin', and if tlJl'.\' dOll't like the mare, they must 
],Iame their pri .. "t, for not teaehin' "'Ill better. I shall keep within 
the :'(rid line of truth, as 1)(' I' U 111<" , a CIJI'j,(ian man. I scorn to take 
a Illan in.' 

.. \\' .. 11, we chatted away arlcr thi, f:1,llion, he a openin' of him
self allll Ill" a \\'alkin' into Lim; alld we .i".([,([t'" along till we came 
to CharI", Tanio's to nIulIta([lloll, and tlwre wa, the matter of a 
tholl.-alld French I,,'upk' .([atlj~·red th .. n', a chatterin', and laughin', 
and .ia win', ami 'lllarrdJill', and raeill', and wrastlin', and all a givin' 
tflll,([Ue, lik .. a pack of Yilla,:;" dug." wilen an Indgian comes to town. 
It wa.; a town llledin' day . 

.. "',,II, there wa~ a critter llwl'!', ('all(,(l, by nickname, 'Goodish 
(;]'I','\oy,' a mounted on a white p"IIY, one 0' the >'carie"t little 
";IT"am,'!"._ you l'n'r see since you Wll, born. He \\'a._ a try in' to get 
lip a race, wa,,; (;uudi,h, and uanteriu' ('\ery one that had a hoss to 
run with him . 

.. His j;w .. was a fortin' to a painter. His forehead was high and 
narrer, "howin' only a long "trip 0' tawny skin, in a line with his 
nose, the rl':,t bein' eoverl'd, with hair, a:, black as ink, and as iley as~ 
a >,eal',; name. His brows ,was thick, bushy, and overhangin', 1~1 
young brushwood on a chff, and onderneath was two black peen», 
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little eyes, that kept a movin' ahout, kC"J1, g,,().I-na!lI\"(·tl, and 
roguish, but sot far into his :;kull, and Io.,hd lik.· the .'\ e,; of a. ti,x: 
peep in' out of his dell, when he warn't to !t"1Ilt' I" ""llIi,all} Ili.""I!'. 
His nose wa~ high, sharp, and cro"k,'d, like the baek of a l"l':q,ill' 
hook, and gaye a plaguy sight of charactel' tt) Iii,; t:ll"', whil,' his 
thinni~h lips, that closed on a slrai,!.!;ht line, curlin' up at one ('l'n.l, 
and down at the other, ~howcd, if hi;; dander wa~ rai~,~tl, he cuul,l 
be a jumpin', tarin', rampage no us .lc\·il, if he dw"e. Thl' pint of 
his chin projected and turned up gently, a;; if it ('XPl'('ktl. whell 
Goodish lost his teet It, to ri"c in the world ill rank Ilext to thl' Il'''''. 
'''hen gt)oJ natur' ~at (In the box, and dron', it warn't a bad faee; 
when Ol.l Xick was Cu;tC!IIU:LIl, I guess it would be as wdl tu gil e 
Master Frenchman the roa.d . 

•• He had a red 1';\1' on hi, head, hi;; beard hadn't been cut since 
last sheep shearin', amI he luukl'd as hairy a,; a tarrier; hi,; ~llirt 
collar, which was of raller flannel, fell on his slwuldl'l's loos.', and 
a black handkereher was tied round his Ilet'k, ,;lack lik,~ a sail"r',;. 
He wore a round jacket and loo,;e trow~er;; of IWI1l"~l'un, with IlO 
wai.,teoat, and his tro\\',CI''; 11':\'; held up by a gallus uf leather Oil 

one side, and of old cord on the oth,:r. Eitlwr Guodish !t:ttl gru\\",.1 
"inee his doth"" \Va,; lll:I'!p, or Iii . .; jacket and (ro'.\'~l'r,; warn't on 
speak in' tarms, tor they didn't 1Il1'et IJY three or tuur indl('~, and the 
shirt showed at\Vl'en tllem like a yaller militia ~:bh round him. IIi;; 
fed was con're,1 with lIIol'.'a"in~ of ontallllt',l !l101I.'" hi,!"., amI ()Il'~ 
heel was ~ot off with an old spur, allll luok"d ~!y alit! wi .. ket\. Ill' 
was a S[Wez('r that, and wlwlI he flouri~heJ Iii . .; gr"at lung witll<' of a 
whip stick, that louked like a ti,hin' rod, ll\"'r hi,.; hl'a.l, alill yelietl 
like all!'",.;""",;.,d, he was a ,,:tlltiun, 1":lt's a t:ll't . 

•. .A knllwill' luokill little IlIh'; it \\'a.';, tuo, that he wa, JIl"llIlk.1 
(In. Its tail ''1a,; Cllt d".'e otf to the ,111111]" whi .. h ';'lllareel up hi.; 
rump, and m:l.lle him look awful ,trollg ill the hillel 'illarkr,,;. 1 I i.; 
mane wa~ 'llO!!!!l'd,' which fulled out the ~\\'('ll alld l'I"'.'[. "I' (Ill' 

- neck; and his '-~:ars being no!,!""!' the ('ritter had a galll" ]""k 
about him. There was a propl'r gu"d oml .. r"lall<lin' l"'[\\'l'en 
Lim and his rid.'r: th.,\' !u"k,," a,,; if til<'Y had ~T,,\\,,'d t,,!.!;l'!h,-,r, 
and made one c-ritl"r~llalf 11U"";, ba!f m;;n, ,\itil a touch 'uf the 
devil. 

.• Goodi"h wail all 111' on ('('lid I,), what he drank, and ela.;!wd in 
,; and out of t!I'~ cruwd art.'r a LI.,lliulI, Ilwt wa,; quite ":tlltio!lary, 
-:' callin' out, . Il.'n· ("Hill" ,. Ihe gra\.,-dig,!!u'," DQIl't bl' "k"l'r,'d, 
~;: if any of YlIll O"et killed, "en' i~ tilt' !t,,:,~ that will dig his ,~ra\,' tor 

nothin'. \\'Iwl1 run a lick of a quarter of a mill', for a pillt of rum? 
ri~ Will yOlt run (' ,;ai.l he, a "I'unkin' up to the Elder. 'CUIIll', let's 
::[un, amI whoever wins, shall go the (I'l'at.' 
k .. The Elder s~iled as sweet as sugar-candy, but backed out; he 
t:.. as too old, he SaId, now to run. 
~ 8 
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" • Will you swap ho"sC'", old broadcloth, then t' said the othel. 
, Dl'('au"l' if you will, IwI't:', at you.' 

.. ~(t:\l' took a squint at pony, to see whether that cat wouldjllmp 
or no, but the cropt ear", the stump of a tail, the rakish look of the 
lwr,-l', didn't jist altogether cunvC'ne to the tastc or the sanctified hab· 
its of the prcacher. The word no, hung on his lips, like a wormy 
up!,I, .. jl,;t ready to drop the fust shake; but before it let go, the 
great ,;tl'l'n:.;tiJ, tIle ~l'r}nl'-", and the on common obedience of pony 
to t be bit, ,el'uH:ll tu kimll'r balance the objections; while the sartan 
and ontimely eend tllat hung over his own mare, during the comin' 
winter, death by starvation, turned the scale . 

... 'Well,' said he, slowly, 'if we like each other's beasts, friend, 
alld can a~I'<'" a,; (I) the boot, I ,1ulI'( know a:i I wouldn't trade; for 
I ,lull't ,'a;:l' tu rai .. w colts, havin' plenty of hus,; stock on hand, and 
p':rlwps you uo.' 

... How old is your h, ",-;?' said the Frenchman . 

.• 'I didll't raise i(,' ,;ais ~tl've. 'Ned 'Yheelock, I believe, 
brought bl'r to our parts.' 

.. , How old do yuu takl' her to be ?' 

... l'uur l'ritt ':1', ,b" \1 tell HIli herself, if she could,' said he, • for 
,,11C knuws bl'.-(, but ,h" ('an't '';l'l'ak; and I didn't see her, when she 
wa.; foalded.' 

•.• Huw old do YUll think ?' 
... A:;,!,' :'ai6 ~·ll'\ e, 'deJ.!emls on lI-e, not on years. A hoss ai 

fh", if ill-Ibl,d, i~ old; a lw".; at ,'ight, if well used, is young.' 
... ~al'ry footry!' ~ai" Goodish, • why don't you speak out like a 

man? Lie or no Ii", how old is ~hl' ?' 
... ,y,'lI, I don't like to say,' "ai~ SteYe. • I know she is eight for 

sartaiu, aud it III;\Y 1)l' slle'~ nine. If I wa" to "ay eight, and it turned 
out nine, yuu lIli:,:it( l.J" thiukiu' hard of me. I didn't raise it. You 
can "l''' wilat cUliditi<>n she i" ill; old llU~"es ain't commonly so fat as 
(llat, at ll'a.-t I !leH'r "'l' une that \\'a;.;.' 

.. A lUll;..! ban(er (ben gr<>\\'ed out of the • boot money.' The 
Elder, a,'\.;.l'll .£7 Ill". C;uulii,!t ,WUI'(' he wouldn't give that for him 
and IllS h~-, (ugdlwr; that if they were both put up to allction th~t 
bk-.-l'd III lllUli' , till') wUllltln't bring it. The Elder hung on to l~ 
:I," long as tIler" wa~ allY c!tanl'l' of the boot, and then fort the ground 
lIke a man, unly gi\'in' an iUl'h or w at a time, till he drawed up 
:Uld madlj a dl'all ,taud, Oil one pound . 

• , GooJi,h t'l'('lIled willing to l'Ollle to tflrms, too; but, like a pru· 
dent man, re:,olved to lake a look at the old mare's mouth and make 
some kiud of a !.! lIl',,, at her age; but the critter kno~ed how to 
~l'l'l' lll'r own i'l'l'rd-, and it was ever w long afore he forced her 
~aws. open" a~d \\' hen he did, hc came plaguy near los in' of a fing~ 
101' hiS CUrIosity; and as he hopped and danced about with pain, 
let tiy such a string of oath", and "aery-cussed the Elder and 
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mare, in such an all-fired pas~ion, that StpY(' put hot h Iti~ hands up 
to his ear~, and said, 'Oh, Illy dear friend, don'! ~I\'('ar; it'~ Yf'l'y 

wicked. I'll take your 1"'Il."-I'1l ask 110 hu()t. if yuu will ollly 
promise not to swt:ar. l()ll ,hall It:n-t: tIlt' mart: a~ ~lll' ~tan,J,. I'll 
give up and swap even; and there ~hall be II<> after cbl'~' nor ruein 
bargains, nor recant in', nor Ilothin', onlv don't ~IH'ar: 

H "-ell, the trade was made, the ~ad;ll,'~ and bridll'~ W:l~ shifted, 
and both partie, mounted tlteir new 11O~;'l'~. • _Mr. ~Iid;:; :'ai., St<'\'l', 
who wa, afraid he woultl lu~e tIll' POll.", if he ,'taid any longer, '1\h. 
Slick.' ,ai~ he, 'the h'a.-t ~ai,l i,; tlte ",,,'m,,,t mended-let's I", a 
mm'in'; this ~('elle (If lloi",' and riot i.- ~11Ot:kiIl' to :I l'<'li!:!;iou~ mall, 
ain't it?' and he II'! go a gruan, as Iun.!.!" a, til<' embar!!o a'mu.,t. 

""-ell, he hall no H)OIl,'r tUl'll,',1 tu go, than tIll' Frl'lH"h I,,'ujll,' 
set up a chel'l" that made all ring: a:;aill; amI tlwy ~lIng out • La 
Fo,.:,;y Your!' 'La Fo:'"y Your!' and ,IJOuted it a:;ill and agill, ever 
so loud. 

H. 'Vhat's that t' ~ai, ~t"H'. 
" -Well, I didn't know, fvr I I]('vt'r h,·,'rt! the word afo]'('; but 

it don't do to ,;ay you don't know, it lolH'r.- you in the ('Y"- of othf'r 
folks. If you Li()n't kn(>w wllat anotiwr man knows, h,' i, ~lto('k(',l 
at your ignorance. But if he ,JUll't kll()w wllat you do, h .. can titltl 
an excuse in a minute. ~('ver .'ay you don't know. 

". So,' :::ais I. . they jal,l)('r ,.:" ('v"r\:Hin' til,t, it ain't no ('asy 
matter to say what they nwan; but it sound..; lib, .. good hy,'," you'd 
bdter turn round awl make 'em a huw, for they arc very polite 
people, i~ the French.' 

.. So StC'vt: turn~ and tak("i off hi,; hat, and mak,'~ them a low ],011', 

and they hu-fs 11'11'; than t:yer, and calls out :l!.!-ain, . La Fo-,y lOllr.' 
'La Fo,;.-y Your.' Il,~ wa..; kilItkr ryled, was the Elder. lii, honey 
had begun to titrlnellt, and smell vilw~"l'y. ''}Iay III', Ilt'xt Cltri.-t
ma,;,' :;ai~ Ill', • you won't !arf ~O IUlld, \\'11<'11 you timl til!' mare i.; 
dead. l;uu,li~1t and tilt: old mare an' ji,t alike. th .. y arl' all tongue, 
them l'l'itkl'~. I ratltel' think it's me,' :'ai, !Je', ' ha . ..; tlw ri~-hL to larf; 
for rYe got the be,t of this bargain, and no wi, take. Tid, i, a~ 
smart a littlt: Ito,;,; as el- .. r I ';("'. I kllU\\" whel'e 1 ('an pllt !Jim oil' 
to great whalltag". I ~hall Illak .. a goud day's ,,-ol'k of tlti~. It i" 
about a, good a hu,s tratl .. as I "V('I' llI:l<k. 'I'll!' Fn'neh dun't 
know nothiu' abuut lw"e',; t!J .. y an: a simple people', tlwi!" pri .. sts 
keep 'em in ignorance on Plll'!""':, and they dun't kIlO\\' lluthiu'.' 

.. lIe cra .. k ... d aud bragg",1 ,'oll . ..;ideral.l,:, and a~ \\',~ I,ro,!!rt:.,,;t:d "-I' 
came w 1\Iontagoll Drill.:;," The IllUIJl('llt pony ~()t j'."t on it, he 
stopped short, prickt:d up the bttt-I' ''encb of hi, ,'aI''', Hwrt,'d, 

. squeeled and refused to budge an inch. Tit,: Eldel' got mad. Ill.' 
:l first coaxed and patted, and ,oft ,;aw,ler",l him, and thell whipt aI?d 
c'spurred, and thrashed him like anything. Pony got mad, to?, for 
; hosses has tempers as well as Elders; so he turned to, and kIcked 
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right ~traight up on ccnd, like Old Scratch, and kept on without 
stoppin' till he ~"nt till' Elder ri!!ht ~lap 0",,1' his head slanterdicu. 
larIy, oil the broad of his back into the riYl'r, and he floated down 
thro' till' JU'id!."" and scrambled out at t' other side. 

" Creation j 'how III' looked. lIe was so mad, he was ready to bile 
lIY'~I'; and, a,.; it wa.;, he ,Inuked in the sun, like a tea-kettle. His 
doth('~ stul:k clII,'" down to him, as a cat's tur does to her skin, 
when ,III.~'~ out in tlte rain, and L'\'I'r}" step he took his boots went 
S(lui~h, "'1l1a.;1t. like all old woman dlUrnin' butter; and his wet 
trulr,','r,.; ('It:di~d with a Iwi.;e like a wd flappin' sail. He was a 
show, and when he ,!.'ot up to his I IU,';:' , and held on to his mane, and 
tir:'! lifted up ow; leg and then the oth,'r to 11'1 the water run out of 
Iii" bOl)t,:, I couldn't holt! in nl) lUll!."'!", but iaill back and larfed till I 
thought Oil my soull't! f:tll otf into the river, too. 

" • Elder.' "ay,; L 'I thoug'hl when a man jined your s('ct, he could 
111:\"1' 'jidll:lf 11:;111," but I see you aill't no ~:lt(.r than other folks 
ariel' all.' 

" , CUIII",' says he, ' let m,' bl:, that',.; a good soul; it's bad enough 
without lwin!!; larfc'd at, tIJ:ll','; a bet. 1 ('an't ltl:count for this caper, 
no how. It's .. ery "tr:lIl!!'~, too, ain't it ~ ,rhat on airth got into 
the 111),:' to ll1ak, , him act :'u u,!.'ly, Call you tell, ~lr. Slick (' 

.. , \rllI'; :'ai:, I, ' 1]1' dllll't kllow ElI!.'li,11 n't, that',.; all. He waited 
for them 'JJeautiful French oaths that" (;lIu:li,11 used. Stop the fust 
1<'1'I.'III'JII11an yuu IIll'd, and gi I'e him a shillin' to teach you to swear, 
amI he'll ,!.'I) like a iamb.' 

" I 'l'e'<l what lI':b tlti' matter of the lliJSS by his action as soon as 
WI' ,tarled; but I wal'll't a goill' fur to let on to him about it. I 
wanted to ';"I.~ the sport. ". dl, he took Ilis Ilu,;s by the bridle and 
led him over the bridge, aud he fulleri'd kindly, then he mounted, 
and no 111),'" could !--!U beltl'l" .\.rt"r a littk" we came to anotber 
bridg,' agill, and the S:lIl1e play was aded anew, same coaxin', same 
thn'al"lIill', and ,aUll: thra~hill'; at i:t..;t, pony put down his head, 
ant! IlI'gan to ,hake his tail, a "l.'tt ill , ready fur lUlother bout of 
kick in' ; wben ~t'-'\T gilt off and l~d him, aud did the 6:tUle to every 
brid!,;',' we com" to . 

. , , 1 t'" no U';l',' ,;ai,.; I, 'you must larn them oaths, he's used to 'em 
and mi.;"", them shol'king. A sailol', a ho:'s, and a nigger ain't DO 

good without you swear at 'em; it COIIli',-; kinder nateral to them, 
anti till'}' look fur it, bd I «:,:,ul'e yuu. \Vhips Weal' out, and sud,o 
spur, .. , htlt a gOlJd ,nl'l.'Zer of a cuss haill't no wcar out to it; Its 
alway,; the s:unl.'.' 

.. l:ll ,!am him ",unthin', "ais Ill', • when I get him to home, and 
out, 0 SIght, that WIll do him good, and that he won't forget tor on~e 
whIle, I kuow.' 

., :0;""11 arter this, we came to Eyerett's public-house on the ba 
and 1 galloped up to the door, and went as close as I cleverly coul 
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on purpose, and then reined I1p short allil ~l1dd('II, wlll'lI wl,ap gOC8 

the pony ri.'.'ht agin the ,id,· of tIll' h"I"", alllllH'arty kill"d hilll,,.]t: 
He ne\'er ~tirr('d ti,r tl\(' matln uf tw" "1' thre'I' lIIillllt,·-, I al'lilly 
did think ht· ha,l ,~"II" for it, and ~II'\'" \"'nt right thro' tilt' ",ind,'!' 
on to the tioor, \\ith a hnll"r lI"j,,·, lik,· a I"g ,,' wIII,,1 thl'l)\\'n Oil to 
the deck of a n~~~d. • Ellgh;' ~a},..; he, and Ill: l'lIt hilll"df with the 
broken gh.; . .; quite ridikik'IL-, 

, .• "'h\': "ai, Everdt.· a.- I am a livill' ~illnt'r thi,- i" .. the (:ra\'e
digo't'r," I~e'll kill Y"lI, man, ;1'; ,-lin' a.; YOU an' l",l'll, he i, tIle wiek-,-,j. .. 

l'lll'~t ho:,s that ever ",a.; ~t,,-,n in thl'~'~ d"arin'" here; alltl h .. is as 
blind a~ a hat, too. ~,) man in ~uya :-i""tia can l1lall:l.~'· that hus.; 
but Goodish l:n·"\'tlv, and he'd lllana~e the devil that j"lIer, jiJl' he 
is man, horse, shal:k, and "arl'ellt ~tll in UIlt', that Freuehman. 
'''hat l'us'l''''L'd YUli tu buy ~lIdl a varmint :\.; that ~' 

" • l~ra\'L'-tlig~er !' said doleful :-ikn', • ",hat i" that t' 
" , "'hy,' .;ais~ hL', 'tIll'}, went one day to bury a man, (1mI'll to 

Clare did the French, aIllI when they gut to the grave, who ~h"lIld 
be in it, but the I'''ny. lIe euuldn't ""I.', aIllI a.; he wa,,,; a ti,,'din' 
about, he tumble, I ill head 0\'1'1' llt't'b, and tIlt') called him always 
arterwards "the Gra\'e-di~~I'!'.'" 

'., • Very "imple peu!'],., t IWIIl Fn'nch,' ":li.; 1. • Elder; they don't 
know nothin' about hu.;,L'.-, do tlley:- Their prie,'t.; keep them in 
ignorance on pm'pu.;e.' 

.. :-itl'\e winl:ed and ",[llinched hi,; face properly; and ,;ai,l the 
glass in his haw\..; hurt him. ,rell. art,,!, we ",t all to ri;;ht,;, we 
began to jog on tt)\\'ar<i, Ui;;hy, Tl,,: Elder didn't ,;ay much, he 
was as e\j()l'-fallen as a wounded 11I()1):.;e; at ]a"t, ~ay,; Ilt', ' I'll t'hip 
him to St, .Juhn, and ,ell him. I'lll'llt him on buard of Captain 
Ned L,'ul11u'IL ve.;,;el, a~ soon as I g<'l to J)i,~,d)y.' "'ell, as I turned 
my head to :tnswer him, and ~ut eye,; on him agin, it most out me a 
haw, hawin' a secolld time, he did look so like Old :-i''l':tlt'h, Oh, 
Hedges! how haggardised he was! His new hat was sma;;hed 
down like a cap on the crown of his head, hi,; white cravat was 
bloody, his face all scratched, as if he had ])I'L'n dal'per-clawed by a 

_ woman, and his Ilands was bound up with rag,;, wljt're tilt.' gl:t.;s eut 
'em. The white sand of the tioor of Evcrett's parlor had ~tll('k to 
his damp clothes, and he looked like an old half~corncd miller, that 
was a returnill' to his wife, arter a sl,n:e; a 1ectlc ere~t-j~dkll for 
what he had got, a leetle mean tor the ,yay he looked, and a leelle 
skeered for what he'd catch, when he got to llOlllC. '1'111.' way he 
sloped warn't no matter. III.' was a pictur, and a pictur I lllust say, 
I liked to look at. 

"And now, Squire, do you take him off, too, ingra\'e him, a~d 
bind him up in your book, and let others look at it, and put onder It, l 'tile Elder and the Grave-digger.' 

" )Vell, when we got to town, the tide was high, and the vessel 
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ii,..;t rpwly to cast off; and St"l"', knowin' how skeer'd the pony was 
of the wakr, gilt off to ].':Id him, but the crittur gUl~.;"pd it warn't a 
brjd~ .. , fur he'''lIwlt ,,:t!t water on buth "ide..; of him, and ahead, too, 
and 1'lId~,' III' wouldll't. 'VeIl, they bl'at him IllO..;t to death, but he 
l)I'at baek a,~ill with hi,..; 11l"'J.;, and it \Va..; a llrawd fight. They then 
goe..; tl) the 1"11"", and ,~I'!..; a great strong ]'0 le' , and puts it across bis 
JI:llll.;, two men at "a"it ""11'\ of the ]'1I\l', and shoved away, and 
~11I)\,,'d a lI'ay, till t IlI'y 1'!'I>,~I'I"",,'d a yard or ';0; wlll'n pony squatted 
right down on the I'ull', throwd 01'('1' the men, and most broke their 
1(,,,,,,; with his w .. i"itt. 

-=:, At 1:1-1, till" ;~ll'tain fekhed a 1'''1''', and fixf:'~ it round his neck, 
with a ~Iil' knot, 1:I.,t"II,' it to t ite windlass, and dragged him in as 
tlll'y do an :lIlI'hol', and tied llim by hi" bridle to the boom; and tben 
sllOH'd ott; all(1 ,!.!'I)t under 1\, .. i,~It . 

.. :-It"I'e and I ",t down on the wharf, for it was a beautiful day, 
and IUl)k,',1 at tlll'lII driftin' out in the ..;tI'l':II11, and hystin' sail, while 
the j'"lb wa, "I'! t ill' ~"lIld hin' rf:'ady for u..; to the inn . 

• , \\' 1 ... 11 th~)' had gill "ttt into tlt,~ middle of the ehannel, took tbe 
breeze, and I\'a..; all under Iyay, and WI' \\'a" about turnin' to go back, 
I saw the pony II)():"'; Ill' had ,lipl'ed his bridle, and not likin' tbe 
motion uf tlte V"",..}, he jist walked o\'erboard, head fust, with a 
most IlI'autiful ~phlll,~(" 

.. 'A II/list n:!i'/'s!,ill' till/l',' said I, ' EI(kr, that critter has of it, I 
hope that siwil r ICdll", SUI'l'd.' 

.. He sprlln,~ ri,!!llt up on ('('n/l, a~ if he had been stung by a galley 
nipper, did ~lt:\'(', ' Ld III<' :t!OIlC,' said he. • 'Vhat have I done to 
be jolJed that way!' Didn't I ke'(']> within the strict line 0' truth? 
Did I tell that Frenchman "n(~ mo"el of a lie? Answer me that, 
"'ill you:- l\e b"/'II clll'all'd awful; but I scorn to take the advan
tage of any man. Yuu bad better look to your own dealin's, and let 
Ille alunf:', yuu I','dlill', dlcatill' Yankee dockmaker you.' 

" • Ehler,' ,-:Ii, 1,' if you warn't too mean to rile a man, I'd give 
you a kick on your pillion, that would send you a diyin' arter your 
hu.;" ; but you ain't worth it. Don't call me names tho', or I'll settle 
your cofiee fur you, without a fbh skin, afore you are ready to 
swaller it, I can tell you. ~o keep your mouth shut, myoId coon, 
or your teeth might get sun-burnt. You think you are angry with 
me; but you ain't; you are angry with yourself. You know you 
haye showd YOlll'.;df a ]>1'01"'1' fool for to come, for to go, for to talk 
to a man that ha~ .;c,·d ,0 Illueh of the world as I have, bout ., re
freshin' tilllf," and" out-pollr/n' /:t' opirit," and "makin' professio~,': 
and what lIot; and you know you ,llUwed yourself an everlastm 
rogue, a meditatin' of cheatin' that Frcnchman all summer. It's 
biter bit, and I dun't pity you one 1ll0,",,,el ; it sarves you right. But, 
look at the grave-digger; he looks tu me as if he was a diggin' of ~ 
his own grave in rael right down airnest.' 
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"The captain havin' his boat histed, and thinkin' the hoss would 
swim ashore of hisself, kept rig;ht straight on; and the hoss swam 
this way, and that way, and every way but the right road. ji,t a,.; tile 
eddies took him. At last, he got into the.ripps off of Johnston's 
pint, and they wheeled him right round and round like a whip-top. 
Poor pony! he got his match at last. He struggled, and jumpt, and 
plunged, and fort, like a man, for dear life. FlH went up his 
knowin' little head, that had no ears; and he tried to jump up and 
rear out of it, as he used to did out of a mire hole or honey pot 
ashore; but there was no bottom there; 110thin' for his hind foot to 
spring from; so down he went agin evcr so deep; and then he tried 
t'other eend, and up went his broad rump, that had no tail; but 
there was nothin' for the fore feet to rest on nother; ,,0 he made a 
summerset, and as he went over. he gave out a great long endwi~e 
kick to the full stretch of his hind legs. 

"Poor feller! it was the last kick he ever !.'":lye in tilis world; he . 
sent his heels Etraight up on e~ll<l. like a, pail:- of kitchen tongs. and 
the last I see of him was a bright dazzle, as the "un shined on his 
iron shQes, afore the water closed over him for e\,er. 

"I railly felt sorry for the poor old' grave-digger,' I did upon my 
soul, for hosses and ladies are two things that a body can't help Ii kin'. 
Indeed, a feller that hante no taste that way ain't a man at all, in 
my opinion. Yes, I felt ugly for poor' gra n~-di.!!~'>r: though I didn't 
feel one single bit so for that cantin', dll~atin'. old Elder. So when 
I turns to go, sais I, 'Elder,' sais I, and I ji~t repeated his own 
·words-' I guess it's Jour turn to laugh now, for you have got the 
best of the bargain, and no mistake. Goodi,h and the old mare are 
jist alike, all tongue, ain't they? nut these Freudl is a simple peo
ple, so they be; they don't know nothin', that',.; a f~lct. Their priests 
keep 'em in ignorance a puppus. 

'" The next time you tell your experience tu the great Christian 
meetin' to Goose Creek, jist up and tell 'em, from begillnill' to cellu, 
the story of the' Elder wld tlte Grave-digger.''' 

• 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 

LOOKING BACK. 

IN the course of the evening, Mr. Hopewell adverted to his return 
as a matter of professional duty, and spoke of it in such a feeling and 

~ :e.arnest manner, as to leave no doubt upon my mind, that we should 
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not be able to detain him long in this count.ry, unless his attention 
should be kept fully occupied by a constant change of scene. 

l\lr. Slick expressed to me the same f,'ar, and, knowing that I had 
hel'n talking of going to Scotland, entreated me not to be long absent, 
for he felt convinced that as soon as he should be left alone, his 
tbm]"].! . ..; and ",i~]j('s would at once rl'n~rt to America . 

.. f 11 ill try to kcep him up," ,aid he, .. a..; well as I can, but I can't 
do it alone. If you do go, Jon't leave us long. Whenever I find 
him dull, and can't cheer him up no how I can fix it, by talk, or fun, 
or sight seein' or nothin', I make him v(,xed, and that excites him, 
stir., him up with a pot ~tick, and is of great sarvice to him. I don't 
mean act illy makin' him wrathy in airnest, but jist rilin of him for 
his own [2"00<1, by pokin' a mistake at him. I'll show you, presently, 
how I do it." 

A, soon a.'< 1\1r. Hopcwell rejoined us, he began to inquire into 
the probable duration of my yi"it to Scotland, and expressed a wish 
to return, a, soon a, pos~ible, to SlickyiIle. 

" Come, l\lini . ..;tc'r," said l\lr. Slick, tapping him on the shoulder, 
"as father ue-I,d to say, we mU . ..;t • right about face' now. When we 
are at home let u..; think of home, when we are here let us think of 
this place. Let us look a-head, don't let's look back, for we can't see 
nothin' there." 

•. Indeed, S:IlI1." said he, with a sad and melancholy air, " it would 
be bf'lter fiJr u' all if we looked back oftener than we do. From the 
errors of the past, we might rectit)' our course for the future. Pros
pC'ttin' sin i~ often clothed in >ery alluring garments; past sin ap
pears in all its naked deformity. Looking back, therefore~" 

•. Is ,cry well," said ::\11'. ::)lick, "in the way of preachin'; but 
look in' back when you can't see nothin', as you are now, is only a 
hurtin' of your ('}'l':'. I never hear that word, 'lookin' back,' that I 
don't think of that funny ~tory of Lot's wife." 

.. Funny story of Lot's wife, Sir! Do you call that a funny 
story, Sir?" 

.. I do, Sir." 

.. You do, Sir?" 

.. Yeo', I do, Sir; and I defy you or any other man to say it ain't 
a funny story." 

.. Oh dear, dear," said 1\1r. Hopewell, ., that I should have Ii,ed to 
see the day when you, my son, would dare to speak of a Divine judg
ment as a funny story, and that you should presume so to ad
dress me." 

" A judgment, Sir ?" 
•. Y l'i', a judgment, Sir." 
" ~o you call the story of Lot's wife's a judgment?" 
., Y l'S,. I. do call the story of Lot's wife a judgment; a monwneni 

of the Dlvme wrath for the sin of disobedience." 
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" What! Mrs. Happy Lot? Do you call her a monumf'nt of 
wrath? 'VeIl, well, if that don't l>t'at all, l\Iini~kr. If YOU had a 
been a-tyin' of the night-cap la~t night I shouldn't a 'H'-nd"n'd at 
your talkin' at that pace. But to call that dt'~u' little woman, l\Irs. 
Happy Lot, that danein', lall,~hin', torment in', little critter, a monu
ment of wrath. IJl'ab all to immortal ~Illa,h." 

" Why. who are you a talkin' of: Sam~" 
h Why, Mr . .;. Happy Lot, the ,,,iti· of tIlt' IIonorabk Cranbery Lot, 

of UIl1hago~, to be ~lII'e. "'ho did Yoll think I \\'a~ a talkin' ~f?" 
,. '" ell; I thought you wa.; a-talki,;' uf---uf---:t1wIll-or suhj,·,·t.-; too 

serious to be talked of in that manner; bllt I did YUU "TOil!'!', S:L11l : 
I did you inju,tiC'l'. Gi\-e me YUllr hand. Illy bo~" It'~ b~tt<-r for 
me to mi~take and apolo;;iz,', than for YOll to "in and repent. 1 don't 
think I eVl'r heard of }lr. Lot, of rIIlba~o!!, or of his witi, ,·itlwr. 
Sit down here, and tell me the stun, fi;i, : with the': l'uIl\er-illg, I 
forget all time.''' . ~ 

h Well, .:\Iinister," ;;aid ':\Ir. Sli,-k, .. I'll tell you the inns and outs 
of it; and a droll story it j,'; too. ':\Ii-.; Lot wa.; tIll' dark I' of Enelt'h 
Mosher, the rich miser of (3o,llI'Il: a,.; I"'autiful a little critt"r, t()O, 
as ever stept in ;;llUl·-lt-ather. ~lw looked for all the world like Olle 
of the Paris fa5hion prillt:'. for shc \Va.; a ltarf"ct rictnr', that', a t:tl't. 
Her complexion wa, ma'/.: of wllite amI r .. ,! ],("",';, mix"d ,0 bcauti
ful, you couldn't tell wlwre the wbite eended (oJ' the red he-gun, natur' 
had used thc blendin' bru"h ';0 cldicate-. Her eyi:s wcrc ,crew 
augers, I tell you .. th .. y bur .. ,! ri,~ht into your 11<':lrt, and kinder 
agitated you, and made your breath cun1<' and go, and your pube 
flutter. Inner f'·lt nothin' like 'em. "'hell lit up, tltey "parklcd 
like lamp reflectors: and at other times, tbcy was a., fOft, anrl mil'l, 
and clear as dew-drops tllat hang on thc bushe~ at sun-ri .. ;e. "'I1<'n 
she loved, shc loved; and when ~II<' hated, she bated about thc wick
edest you ever see. Hcr lips were like heart ,·Iwrri .. " of thc earna
tion kind; so plump, and full, awl hard, you e;lt as if you could fall 
to and eat 'em right up. lIer vui .... was likc a grand piany, all ;curts 
0' power in it; canary-birds' note~ at one eend, and thunder at t'other, 
accord in' to tbl' humor she was in, for ::;he ,\,as a'nll"t a grand bit of 
stuff was Happy, slw\! put an r:dge on a knife a'lllO,t. ~hc was a. 
rael steel. Her figur' ,"as :I'; light as a f~liry',.;, and her \rai,t was 00 

tap .. r and tiny, it ";"enl<'d ji . .;t madc for pllttill' an arm around in 
walkin'. She was as actin! and springy on Ilcr f('d as a catamount, 
and near about as touch-me-not a :.;urt of eu,tolllt'1' too. Slit' actilly 
did .;eem as if sll<' ,,"as m:lflt· out of steel "pring.; and chickr·ll-hawk. 
If old Cran. wa:'; to "lip oft· the handle, I think 1 "llOuld make up to 
her, fo,' she is 'a ~alt,' that'" a fact, a most a heavenly splice, 

" 'Well, the Honorable Cranbery Lot put in for her, won h .. r, and 
married her. A good speculation it turned uut too, for he got the 
matter of one hundred thousand dollars by hel'. if bl' got a eellt. As 

8* 
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soon as they ""'re fairly welded, off they sot to take the tour of Eu
rope, and they larfed and eri .. d, and kissed and quarrelled, and fit 
and made up all over the Continent, for her temper was as onsartain 
as the climate here-rain one minit and sun the next; but more rain 
nor sun . 

.. He was a fool, was Cranbery. He didn't know how to manage 
her. Hi~ bridle hand warn't good, I tell you. A spry, mettlesome 
110'';, and a dull critter with no action, don't mate well in harness, 
tllat',; a filet • 

.. After goin' eyerywhero·, and everywhere else a'most, where 
should they get to but the Alps. One arternoon, a sincerely cold 
one it wa, too, and the ,,'eat her, violent slippy, dark overtook them 
before th(T reached the top of one of the highest and steepest of 
them mountains, and 111O'Y had to spend the night at a poor squatter's 
shanty . 

.. \\'dl, nO'xt mornin', ji:.:t at day-break, and sun-rise on them ever
}astin' hill,; is tall sun-rise, and no mistake, p'rhaps nothin' was ever 
seen so fine exe,,!,t the Jir.;t on .. , :.:illee creation. It takes the rag off 
quite. \\. ell, she ,"a, an enterl'ri,in' little toad, was Miss Lot too, 
afeered of nothin' a'mo,t; ~u nothin' would sarve her but she must 
out and have a scramb up to the tip-topest part of the peak afore 
Lreakb~t. 

"'Veil, the squatter tl)('r(', who was a kind 0' guide, did what he 
could to di"persllade her, but all to no purpose; go she would, and a 
headstrong woman and a run:m:lY 110,';s are ji:.:t two things it's out 
of all reason to try to stop. The only way is to urge 'em on, and 
then, bein' contrary by natur' they stop of themselves . 

.. . \\' ell,' sai5 the guide, 'if you will guo rnaI'm, do take this pike 
staff, marm,' sais II(' ; (a ~ort of walkin'-stick with a spike to the eend 
of it,) . for you can't gl'l either up or down them slopes without it, it 
is ,0 alllli,~hty slippy there.' So she took the staff, and off she sot 
and climbed and climbed ever ~o f;u', till she didn't look no bigger 
than a mow bird. 

, .• \t I:H she came to a small flat place, like a table, and then she 
turne.~ round to n·,;t, get breath, and tah· a look at the glorious view; 
and .11~t as she hoyt-to, up went her little ho:o:b, and away went her 
stick, right over a big parpendicular cliff hundreds and hundreds, 
and thou,.;ands of ~;'d deep. ~o deep, ydu couldn't see the bottom 
for the :,11 a ,10""'; , for the HTy :'!lOW looked black down there. There 
i,., no way in, it i~ :':0 :'te(·p. but oyer the cliff; and no way out, but 
one, and that leads to t utlwr world. I can't describe it to you, 
thou,~h I have ~e .. \l ,it :.:ince mpdJ'. There are some things too big 
to hit;. some too l.ng to earry atter they be lifted; and some too 
grand for the tongue to describe, too. There's a notch where die
tioll~ry ~n't go, no fa~t~lCr, a~ well as every other created thing, 
that 8 a fact. P rhaps If I ',a:.: to ~ay it looked like the mould that 
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that 'are very peak was cast in, afore it was cold and stiff, and 80t 
up on eend, I should come as near the mark as anything I know on. 

"'Vell, away she slid, feet anti han,]" out, all flat on her factO, 
right away, arter her pike staff. ]H,.4 people would have ginn it 
up as gone goose, and others Leen :'0 frightene,I as not to do any
thing at all; or at most only jist t'j think of a prayer, for there was 
DO time to say one . 

.. But not so LoCs wife. She \\'a" of a conquerin' natur'. SIJC 
never gave nothin' up, till she couldn't hold on no longer. She was 
one 0' them critters that go to Led mi,tre>'s, and rise master j and 
just as she got to the edge of the precipice, her head hangin' OWl', 

and her eyes lookin' down, and she all but ready to ~hoot out and 
launch away into bottomless space, the ten commandments brought 
her right short up. Oh, she sai", the sudden joy of that sudden 
stop swelled her heart so big she thought it would have bust like a 
byler; and, as it was, the great endurin' long breath she drew, arter 
such an alfired escape, almo,t killed her at the ebb, it hurt her so." 

.. But," said :Ur. HopewdL "how did the ten commandments 
save her? Do you mean figuratively, or literally. 'Was it her 
reliance on providence, arising from a comcious observance of the 
decalogue all her life, or was it a book containing them, that caught 
against something, and stopt her descent. It is very interesting. 
l\Iany a person, ::lam, has been saved when at the brink of destruc
tion, by laying fast hold on the Bible. ,\Yho can doubt, that the 
commandments had a Divine origin? Short, simple, and com
prehensive; the first four point to our duty to our Maker, the last 
:;ix, towards our social duties. In this respect there is a great 
similarity of structure to that excellent prayer given us--" 

" Oh, Minister," said Mr. Slick, " I beg your pardon, I do, indeed, 
I don't mean that at all; and I do declare and vow now, I wam't a 
playin' possum with you, nother. I won't do it no more, I won't, 
indeed." 

" Well, what did you mean, then ?" 
"Why, I meant her ten fingers, to be ~ure. ,\Vhcn a woman 

clapper claws her husband, we have a cant tarm with us buys of 
Slickville, sayin' she gave him her ten commandmenb." 

"And a very improper expression, too, Sir," said Mr. IIul'<!well ; 
" a very irreverent, indecent, and I may say profane expression; 1 
am quite :;hocked. But as you ~ay you didn't mean it, are sorry f(JI" 
it, and will not repeat it again, I accept your apology, and rely on 
your promise. Go on, Sir." 

" Well, as I was a sayin', the moment she found herself a coasting 
of it that way, flounder fashion, she hung on by her ten com-l 
mean her ten fingers, and her ten toes, like grim death to a dead 
nigger, and it brought her up jist in time. Dut holV to get back 
was the question? To let go the hold of anyone hand wa~ sartin 
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death, and there was nobody to help her, and yet to hold on long 
that way, she couldn't, no how she could fix it. 

"So, what doe:, she do, (for nothin' equals a woman for con
trivances), but move one finger at a time, and then one toe at a 
time, till sll'~ gds :\ new bold, and then crawls backward, like a 
span-worm, an inch at a hitch. "\Y dl, she works her passage this 
\Va Y, wrong eend j,)remost, by barkin' of her paddles for the matter 
of '11:llf an -hour or so, till she gds to where it was roughish, and 
:,omdbin'lik," st:mdin' ground, \l'llI:n who should come by but a tall 
lmndsome man, with a sort 0f half coat, half cloak-like coverin' on, 
fastened round the waist with a Lelt, and havin' a hood up, to 
ambush tL.: bead . 

.. Tl!e moment she clapt eyes on him, she called to him for help . 
• Uh,' s:tis she, . fur heaven's sake, good man, help me up! Jist 
take hold of my ]..~, and draw me Lack, will you, that's a good soul?' 
And thell ,be held up hbt one leg for him, and then the other, most 
1,eH:eclJin', but nothin' would 1I1U\',~ him. He jist stopt, looked back 
for a moment, and thell pl"<lo:re.-,,·<l agin. 

,. 'Well, it ryled her <."ullsiderabk. Her eyes act illy snapped with 
fire, like a hemloek log at ClIri-tm:h: (for nothin' makes a woman 
so mad as a pari'onal slight, and thclll little ankles of hern were 
enough to mOYe th.~ lwart of a ,[Ulle, and make it jump out 0' the 
ground, that's a f:ld, they were "ul'b fine-spun glass ones,) it made 
her w mau, it gave her fresh strength; and makin' two or three 
onllateral diorts, ,be got clo:ar lJack to the patb, and sprung right 
up on eend, ~b wieked as a ,be-bear with a ,ure head. But when 
"he got upright agin, she then ,oec'd what a beautiful ii:izzle of a fix 
she \Va.'i in. She coulcln't hope to climb far; and, indeed, she didn'~ 
ambition to; sl!,·\l had enough of that for one spell. But climbin' 
up was llothin', compared to guill' down hill without her staff; so 
what to do, ~he didn't know • 

•. At last, a thought struck her. She intarmined to make that 
~an help her, in 'pite of him. ~'" "lie sprung forward for a space, 
lIke a painter, iur life or death, and cauaht riaht, hold of his cloak. 

.00 
, IIdl'-lldp me l' SaId she,' or I "ball go tor it, t.hat'~ sartain. Here's 
Ill)' pus", my l'ill~ . .;, my watch, and all I have got: but, oh, help me! 
for th.~love of C;ud, help me, or my flint is fixed for good and all.' 

.. " Ilh that, til<' man tUl'llC'] round and took one ,Yiance at her, as 
if be kinder relented, and then, all 'at once wheel~d back agin, as 
~mazed as if he \\'a~ ji~t born, ga \'l~ an awful' yell, and started off as 
fa,,! .as ~e could clip, though that warn't very tall runnin' nother, 
"uJlsldermg the ground. But ,,\1<; warn't to be shook off that way. 
~he he~d filst to 1.li~ cloak, like a Lurr to a ,heep's t.ail, and raced 
arter hIm, screamm and screecLin' like mad' and the more she 
cried, the louder he yelled, till the mountains 'all echoed it and reo 
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echoed it, so that you would have thought a thousand uevib had 
broke loose, a'lIlo~t. 

" • Such a gettin' up stairs you never did see.' 

"Well, they kept up this tantrum till' th .. ~pa(',· of two or thn'(' 
hundred yard~, when they canw to a small, low, di,.;mal-lookin' 
house, when the man gan' the door a kick, that ,,'nt til<' laf<'h a 
flyin' off to the (util<'r ('end of tIlt' room, and fell ri.~ht in on the 
floor, on his filce, n~ tlat a~ a flounder, a groanin' and a monnin' lik," 
anything, and lookin' a~ mean a,; a cri-tter that wao oent luI', and 
couldn't come, and a,; olbtinate a~ a. pin,· ~tump . 

.. • '''hat aib you t' ~ai~ sll<',' to ad like Uld Scratch that wa\' ? 
You ought to be ashamed of YOlll'""lf, to I ... han· so tu a WOlll;ll1. 

"'hat on airth is there about me to frighten you ,;u, yuu gn'at on
mannerly,onmarciful, coward, yuu. l'ullW, :,erat .. h up, thi" minut".' 

" ". ell, the more ~Il<: talke,!, till' more he !2ruancd; but the devil 
a word, good or bad, could "he gd Ulit of him ~lt all. \rith that, "he 
stoops down, and ('ateiw,; up his :.;taft; alll! ,ai, ,,11<', 'I baH' as )I1"'al. 

a mind to gi\'e you a jab \\ith thi,; hcn' t""thl'i,'k, wher,' )'UIII' mo
ther used to "pallk yuu, as eH'!' J hall in all my Iiii-. Dut if you 
want it, myoid 'CUUII, you I1lU~t come and ;,;<.'1 it; lor if you won't 
help me, I ~hall help l11yodL' 

.. Jist at that moment, her eyes beill~ beth'r accu ,tume.! to the 
dim light of the place, ~11l' ~cc\l a man; a "ittin' at til<' fur ",'nd of 
the room, with hi~ back to the \\'all, lartin' rea.ly to kill hilll,dt: He 
grinned so, he showc.',l hi,; c()l'll-<Tacker~ from ear to ear. Slw said, 
he stript his teeth like a catamount, he luok',J :'0 all mouth . 

.. "'ell, that !.'llcoura,!.!;(.'d IlI'r, for there ain't lIIueh harm in a l:trfin' 
man; it'~ only them th:~t never !arf thal', fearfubulJ1e. Su, :,ai~ ~II<', 
, .My good man, will you be su kind as tu lelld me your arm down 
this awful peak, and I will rewaru you ha ml.-o III ely, you Dlay 
depend,' 

., "'ell, he made no :In.-\H'r nolll<'r; and, thinkin' he didn't on.kr
stand Engli.,h, ~ile tried him in Italiall, and 111<'11 in J'l'Ok'"1l Fl'I'llI'h, 
and then bungled out a little German; but 1)(1, ~Iillno HII-\\I'l'. If" 
took no mort' lIuti.,t' uf i1l'r alill ht'r mi:'t<'r, an'! " .. niur, and 1ll01lnl
~h(.'er, and mynheer, than if he neyel' heerd them titk~, but ji.,t 
larfed on. 

"::ihe stopped a minit, all,l looked at him full in tlw j;l("', to ~"'~ 
what he meant by all this ongenteel behavior, when all of a ,;uddl'n, 
jist a~ she moved one ~t<-l' lI(.'al'l.'r to him, .. -II<' "aw he \\'a" a dead 
man, and ltad been so long there, part of tlw fJ..,;\t had dropt oft' or 
dried off his face; and it was that that made him grin that \yay, like 
a fox-trap. It was the bone-house they was in. The place where 
poor, benighted, snow-squalled stragglers, that perish on the moun-
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tains, are located, for their friends to come and get them, if they 
waut 'em; and if there ain't all." body that knows 'em or cares for 
'elll, why, they are Id't therc for c,'('r, to dry into nothin' but 
parchment and atomy, as it's no joke diggin' a grave in that frozen 
region . 

• , As soon as ~he ~ee'(l this, she 11("Tr said another blessed word, 
hut ji~t walked ofl' with the livin' man's pike, and began to poke her 
way down the mountain as Glreful as she cleverly could, dreadful 
tired, and awful frighted . 

.. "'dl, ~Iw hadu't gOlle fill', afore ~he heard her name echoed 
all round her-Happy! Happy! Happy! It seemed from the 
('clIO'''' agiu, as if there 'was a hundred people a yelling it out all at 
OI1<.'e . 

.. • Oh, very happy,' ~aid she, 'very happy indeed; guess you'd 
find it ~o if you ,vas II<'rl'. I know 1 ~llUuld feel very happy if I 
"as out of it, that's all; for I Leli('n', on my soul, this is hal11ted 
gr"lInd, and the people in it are l")."~'-' . ..;,e(l. Oh, if I was only to 
IlOllle, (0 dear ['m"a.!!".!! agill. no soul should ever ketch me in this 
ulltlandi,h 1'1:\('l' any 'Illore; Ikll()\\'.' 

.. "'ell, the "ullnu increa·,·,l and increa,eu so, like young thunder, 
she 'ya~ e 'eu a'lilu.,t ~kl'an·d to tleath, and in a twitteration all over; 
and her knees began to "bake HJ, ~be expected to go for it every 
lllinut(~; wltl'n a ~lIlluen turn of the path showed her her husband 
and the poor ,;qua(l<'j' a ,ardlin' for Iler . 

.. She wa..; '0 overCOllle with fi'igltt and joy, she could hardly 
"peak-and it warn't a tritle that would toggle her tongue, that's a 
f~ll't. It was ",)m,' time after ~It,-, arrivetl at the house afore she 
could up anu tell tlte ~tory omler5tandable ; and when she did, she 
had to tell it twice uv .. r, first in ~hort hand, and then in long metre, 
ali)!"e ,lte could make out the whole bill 0' parcels. Indeed, she 
hante done tdlin' it yet, and wherever she is, she works round, and 
works round, till she gets Europe spoke of; and then she begins, 
, That r .. minds me of a most remarkalJle fact. Jist after I was mar
ried to ;\11'. Lot, "'" was to tlte Alps.' 

.. If ever you s'~e her, anu she begins that way, up hat and cut 
stick, doulJle quick, or you'll find tlte road OWl' the Alps to umba
gog a little the longe,;t you've ev('r tI"aydled, I know • 

.. \\' ell, she had no sooner done than Cranbery jumps up on eend, 
and "ay, he to tit,.' guide, 'lincl .. ; sais he, 'ji~t come along with 
mc, that's a goud feller, will you!' ,Ye must return that good Sa· 
maritan', cane to him; and as he must be considerable cold there, 
I'll jist warm his hide a bit fill' him to make his blood sarculate. 
If he think~ I'll pu~ that t.reatment ;0 my wifl', l\lis, Lot, into my 
pocket, and walk oft WIth It, he's mistaken in the child, that's ~, 
:-iiI'. He ~lay be stuLbeder thall I 1)(', I Tnt'\ .. , that's a fact; but if. 
I ... \\"a, tWlce as stubbed, I'd walk into him like a thousand or 
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bricks. I'll give him a ta,te of my breed. Insultin' a hly i~ a 
weed we don't suffer to ~row in our fi..J(b to rIllI'a"o". Let him 
be who the devil he will, lu,~-l(',~ or leather-brccdlt's-=-~~"l'('Il-~Ilirt (lr 
blanket-coat-land-trotter or rin>r-rollcr, I'll let him l~nuw the\'(: is 
a warrant out arter him, I know.' 

,. I Why,' sais the guiJe, . he coulJn't ltdp himself, no holY he 
could work it. He is a ii·iar. or a mOllk, or a hermit, or a pilgrim, 
or some thin' or anotller of that kind. f()r (!Jcre is no cellll to thcm, 
they are so many difii:rcllt ~urt,.;; but the breed he i,.; 01; have a 
vow never to look at a woman, or talk to a woman, or tuudl a 1\',,

man, and if they do, there is a penance, a.; long as into the middle 
of next weck.' 

... Xot look at a woman?' ~ai~ ('ran. • "-h\", whart :,ort of a 
guess world would this he witlwut petticuat.;? ""hat a H'l'erlille 
superior tarnation t()lI1 he mu~t be. to jille ~ut'h a tee-total ,,"Cil·ty 
as that. ':\lint julip I could !!in~ up. I elu SUPI'"-t', tIIl,u,!.!II I had a 
plaguy sight sooner lI"t do it, tlla!".; a i~lct; but a . .; for wUlllall-kind, 
why the angt'iiferuus little turment.;, tltl'rl' i,.; no liviu' without them. 
What do you think, ~trall:.u·1" ?' 

•.• I-Iartainly.' said ~t!1l:tlter; • but ,.:cein' that the man had a YIIW, 

why it warn't Iti . .; bult, fi)1" he cuulJlI't do 1I0thin' eI:'I'. ,\,111:1"1' I,,, 
did wrong, was to look bac!.:; if he hadu't a loul'cd lllld, he wouldn't 
have sinned.' 

... '''ell, well,' sai" Cran, • if that',; the ca,.:e, it is a 1m", of anotl,"r 
color, that. I won't look Lack not her, then. Let him be. But he 
is erroneous con~illt'l'al ,Ie.' 

.. So you :,ee, ':\lini:'tt:r," saitl .:\11'. :-;Iick, ,I where tlw]'i' i,; nothin' 
to be gained, and harm done. by thi,; rdro,;pl,(·t iOIl, a.; you call it, 
why I think lookin' a-head is br Letter than-lookin' lmcl.-." 

CHAPTER XXIX. 

CROSSI.'\G THE BORDER. 

THE time had now arrived when it was netc~~ary for me to go It) 

Scotland for a few days. I had two very puwnful rca.,OIl'; for this 
excur~ion :-tirst, bel'au~e an old and valued friend of wille wa . .; 
there, whom I had not 1111'1 je,l' many year,;, and whom 1 t'IJllltl not 
think of leavinfY thi,; country without ,,~('illg again; and ",t'ulldly, 
because I was d~sirous of Yi~iting the re~i(l('lIce of my foretiltIlI'r,~ 
onfthe Tweed, which, although it hall pa.; . .;etl out of tlt"ir ]>u.;.;es
sion many yean; ago, \Va", still endeared to me as their home, as 
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the scene of the family traditions; and above all, as their burial
place. 

The O"rave i3 the fir;;t stage on the journey, from this to the other 
w"rld. b 'Ye are permitted to escurt our friends so far, and no fur
ther. It i,.; t IWl'e "'e part tur "WI'. It is there the human form is 
dpl"',itc,j, when mortality i.'- changed for immortality. This burial
pl:w,' contains no one t ltat I have eyer seen or known; but it con
t.ains the remain~ of tllo.-p from whom I derived my lineage and my 
nanH'. I th(·rdore naturally de~ired to ~l'e it. 

Having communicated my inteIltion to my two American compan
ion~, I was v"ry mudl ~truck with the different manuer in which 
they receiy,·,] tite annOlllll·('lllent. 

.. Corne L:H'k ,,,UII, ~'Iuire," said }Ir. Slick; "go and see your 
old friL'nd, if yuu must, and go to the old campin' grounds of your 
folks; though the wigwam I "xlH'd Ila,.; lIone long ago, but don't 
look at an~·t1lin' els... I want \\' .. sllOuld yisit the country together. 
I hay .. an idL'a, from what littl .. I haye ".,.,] of it, Scotland is over
)'al,·,1. I gll'·.-~ tlll'l'<' j, a ,~''',,] d"al of romance about their old 
time . .-; ailLI that, if \\'(. kno\\"',] all, tb .. ir old lairds warn't much bet
ter, or much ric'her, than our Ingian chiefs; much of a muchness, 
kin,],,!" ,,,rll'l' ,ou, and kinder ~urt .. r !lut so, no "!'I 'at odds. Both 
liard)" both li .. r,·,·; both a~ I'uur as Jul.',.; Turk~}', 'and both tarna
tion proud-at I<-a,.-t that's my ill"a to a notch . 

.. 1 lun'e (,ft"11 axed lIIy"elf what sort of a gall that splenderiferous, 
, La,]y of the Lake' "I' ~('utt was, and I kinder gu",s she was a red
h":l<I,'d S .... I..JI Iwit;'r, witb her bair filh-d with heather, and.feather, 
and lint, "'ith no ,llOes and "toekings to her fed; and that 

o Her lips apart, 
Like monument of Grecian art,' 

meant that she starL'll with her ('yes and mouth wide open, like other 
connty galls that lW\'l'l' ~,· .. d nothinO' bdlll'e-a re.rilar screetch owl 
• • 0 0 f 
III pdtIcoats. And I ,u-l'il'iulI, that Mr. Rob noy was a sort 0 

thil·\'in' d"vil of a 'white }lull:l \\ k, that fuund it easip.r to steal cat
tle, than rai,.-.. them billlself; and that Loeh Katrin, that they make 
~uch a tou,~ ahuut, is jbt ahou!. equal to a ~',,)(l sizeable duck-pond 
III our country; at I'·a.'t, that',.; Ill) idea. Ful' I tell you, it does not 
do to follow arter a 1" ... t, and take all he says for gospel. 

" 1 1:'- I,·t's ;':IJ and s .. e ~awn"y in his' Uuld Reeky.' Airth and 
,eas! If I hm e any lI".-e at all, there lH'\'l'r was a place so well 
named :t., that. Phew! let me light a cigar to get rid of the fogo 
or it. 

o. Then let',.; cro,,.; over the SL'a, and ~ee 'Pat at Home;' Ids 
look into matters and things there and see what' Big Dan' i~ 
about, with his 'association' and', agitation' and 'repail' and 
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'teetotals.' l"c1'" see whether it's .Tohn Hull (II' Patbnder that'~ 
to blame, 01' both on 'em; six of Ollt' anti haIt~a-dozen of tot her. 
By Gosh! l\Iinister would talk mol't' ,,'n,!' in one (lay tll 1 r..iantl, 
than has been talk .. ,l tlief(' ~in,"· tl,,' rebdlion; luI' COllllllon 
sense is a word that dUll't grow like Jacol,\ ladder, in them dj~
gin,.;, I guess. It's about as stunted a, C;ineral :l';it:ilOdI'IllUS Ult'~ 
corn was. 

h The Gineml was takin' a ride with a southerner one ,lay 0\"1' 

his farm to Bangor ill ;\iaine, to S"l' hi~ ('1'01'':, fixin lllill,priy'jj";.;",,,, 
and ,,'hat not, and the ~oll(hernl'r was a turning up his 1I0,"l' :~t evl'l'}
thing amost, proper :'COl'llP.\', and 10 1': I,!!,!! i II' ,how thin!!" grO\H'(~ oll.!,lis· 
estate down south, At last the t .ulnal" el ... llezer i),'!!an 1'0 r~l', 
and he got as lllad as a Ilatter, and was intarmed to take till' ri,l' out 
of him. 

t •• ~(t: say, h," . strall,~cr.' says he, 'you talk abUl1t your Intl,!!ian 
corn, as if nobody "be rai",d any but }oUI'"clL 1\'ow I'll bet you a 
thousand dollars, I ha,e corn that's growd EU wondl'rful, you c:ln't 
reach the top of it a ,.;tandill' on your llUr:'e.' 

.. , Done,' sais Southcner, allli . Done,' :'ai" the Gelll'l'al, and done 
it was. 

t> '1\OW,' sais the Gineral, 'stand up 011 your saddle like a cin'us 
rider, for the field is round that curner of tlw wuod th .. re.' And the 
entire stranger stood up as "tiff as a poker. • Tall COl'll, I gu,-'~,: 
sais he, ' if I can't reach it, any how, for I can (''t'll a'most !'I'ach the 
top 0' them trees. I think I t\:..1 them tholl:'alld dollars of yourn, a 
marcmn' quick ~tep into my \'ocket, fuur Ll,-,.;p. Heach your corn, 
to be sure I ,,·ill. 'rIw the pla,!!ue t:\"er ~t:t:'d corn ~o tall, that a 
man couldn't reach it a horselJack (' 

"'Try it,' ~ais the (~ineral, as Ill' led him into the field, ",I It' n' the 
corn was only a foot high, the land was ~u I1lUll~trous mean, aIHl so 
beggarly poor. 

" , Reach it,' sais the Gineml. 
'" What a damned Yankee trick!' f'ai~ the Southerner. '1\'hat 

a take in is thi~, ain't it (' and he leapt, and hopt, and jumped like 
a snappin' turtle, he was so mad. Yes, ,common :-ense to Ir..1and, is 
like Indgian corn to Bangor, it ain't overly tall growin', t ltat\ a fact. 
1Ye must see both the:,e countries togetlwr. It is like the nigger's 
pig to the We,t Indies, 'little, and darn old.' 

"Oh, corne back soon, Squire, I have a thousand things I want to 
tell you, and I shall forget one half 0' tlll'm, if you don't; and be
sides," said he in an under tOlle, "lie," (nodding Ilis head toward~ ;\11'. 
Hopewell,) "will miss you shockingly. He frets horridly about his 
flock. He says, "J\ianeipation and Temperance have supers,e~ed 
the Scriptures in the States. That formerly they preaeill'Ll l'ehglOll 
there, but now they only preach about niggt:rs and rum.' Good bye, 
Squire." 
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" You do right, Squire," said Mr. Hopewell, ., to go. That which 
La..; to he .]utH', should he done soon, for we have not always the 
commalld of our time. See your friend, for the claims of friendship 
are ~acl'I'd; and see your family tomlH;tonc~ also, for the sight of 
tl]l'lll ,,,ill awakcn a train of l'etlections in a mind like yours, at once 
mdandlOly and d,:,atill,!:!;; but I will not deprive you of the plea
:,;ure yuu wiII deriye from first illlpn:~sions, by ,;tripping them of their 
novelty. You will he please'l with the Sl'utch; they are a frugal, 
industriull~, m,mll and intellectual people. I should like to see their 
;I;!ricultul'l', I am told it is by filr the best in Europe • 

.. Dut, S'luil'e, I ~hall b"l'e 1<) s"e yuu suon, for I sometimes think 
duty calls me hume u),.!ain. "\ltllOugh my little flock has chosen 
other sbepherds and quilted my fold, some of them may have seen 
tl]('ir elT"l', and \\'i,h to retul'll. And uu;cht I not to be there to reo 
eci\'(~ thl'Ul? It i..; trul', I am no l"lI,Ul'r a lahorer in the vineyard, 
but my Leart is (I!lTc. I should like lu walk round and round the 
wall tlmt elldu-eo it, and climb up, and look into it, and talk to them 
that are at work thl'I'<'. I llli,u ht giye some ad ,ice that would be 
,-aluable to them. The 1Iu,"UlilS require shelkr, and the fruit reo 
'Iuire..; hl'at, allLl the I'U"1,-; need euY,'rillg in winter. The VIDe, too, 
i..; luxuriant, and must be pruned, or it will produce nothing but wood. 
It JemutIIls eOII:,taut (';(1'1; and con:'(ant labor. I had decorated the 
little place witL tlo\\'ers, too, to make it attractive and pleasant. 
But, ah me! lli,N'lIt will pull all these up like weeds, and throw 
them out; ami ,k,'l'tici'lIl \\ ill rai:'e lJotbing but gaudy annuals. 
Tbe perennial" will IlUt lluuri,lt without ('ulti\-ating and enriching 
tlI,' ground; tlteir Toots ure ill tlte ill'llr!. The religion of our Church, 
",bicil is the same a:, tbi..; of Eugbnd, is a religion which inculcates 
10\'(': filial love towards God; l'at(TlIal love to those committed to 
our care; hrotlll'r!y 1<)\,,: to our neighbor, nay, something more than 
is known by that 1\:1'111 ill its COllllllOn acceptation, for we are in· 
,;truett',l to love our nei~lt10r as our"ehe, . 

.. '" e are directed t,~ commence our prayer with' Our Father,' 
IIo\\' much of' I<)ve, of tenderne:,s, of !urbearance, of kindness, of lib· 
erality, is cmbodied in that word-children of the same father, memo 
bel'S of the same grcat human filmily ! Love is the bond of union
love u wellcth in the heart; and the heart must be cultivated, tliat 
the :'ee, b of affection may germinate in it • 

•. Vi":'l'lIt is cold anu :,uur; it never appeals to the affections, but 
it sl'atlL'~'s d~n~nciations, and rules by terror. Skepticism is pro~d 
and s~lf.sutll(:lent., It rd'u>'t's to 1elieve in mysteries, and deals m 
rhctol'lC and sophl:'tl')', and tlatters tLe vanity, by exalting hu~ 
reason. 1\1)' poor lu,t tlock will see the chanO'e and I fear, feel II 

1) 'J l ' '" , ~ too. .ol',t eo', a ):'ence b a telllPorary death. Now I am gone lrolB 

them, 111(-')' "'ill !urget my frailties and infirmities and dwell on what 
little gooJ might have been in Ule, and, perhaps, 'yearn towards me. 
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"If I was to return, perhaps I could make an impn' . .;~ion on the 
minds of some, and recall twu or tlm·,-', if nut 1ll01·,·, to a ~ell'" "f 
duty. What a great thing that wuuld Ill', wouldll't it? And if I 
did, I would get our ui~llUp to ,end 111e a "iOli . .;, zeal,,".,;, Illlluul,,
minued, afi'eetiunate, aule youn.~' mall, a" a ,11",',·",,1'; awl I wuultl 
leave my Elrm, and orchard, aud little mat!t'r.';, a~ a g!eue ft,r the 
Church. And who knuw,; but til<' LuI',! lllav yet n'.'c'ue :->]i,'kvill" 
from the inroads of igllurallt f~lllati,>, pulitical 'di:.,;c'lltel'';, and wicked 
infidels? 

.. And ue~i<1e,;, my g'oud fri"lld, I kin' much to ,,;t," to YOll, rda
tive to the present cuuditiull awl futllre I'ru'iH't'h uf this great "01111-

try. I huye liyed to 'l't' a ji'w all1l)itiuu . .; law}',:r.;, l'e.,tI" . .;.; t!,:IlIa
gogue;;, political pl'l'a..II<'I'." all,l unempluyed l,wal otllc,'rs of 1'1'''' in
cial regiment..;, agitate and ",'v,:r thirt,·,'n .. "],,ni,."' at 011" tilll<' frum 
the government of England. I hay" witne.',,·,j th,' ,Irtlggi," Jt ,,;~.; 
a fearful, a bloody. and all unnatural one. :'Ily Ol'illi"II.';, tll<'l'..till"', 
are strong in proportiun a.; my ,'xl'erien,'(' i.; .~r,'at. J have al"laill"d 
on acconnt of their appearillg lik,~ i,r"""I]("'l'ti"Il'; from .;aying mudl 
to you yet, for I want tu "'C m(.n." uf thi~ cuulltry, :Iml tu Ul' l".'l'tain 
that I am quite right b,·/l.n' I .;p':ak . 

.. 'Vhen you return, I will .~iY<' -,uu Ill}' yi .. w . ., on ""me of the gr"at 
questions of tile day. Dun't a,lopt thein, lI<'al' th .. m and ""lI1pare 
them with your own. I would b;n'e yuu think fiJI' y"ur.- .. lt~ fiJI' I am 
an old man now, and soIlletillW, I di . .;ll'lI.,t Illy I" "I'C,!"'; of mind . 

.. The state of tlIi . .; COUll try Y"u, ill your ~iluation, 'JlI.",ht to be 
thoroughly acquainted with. It i~ a \Cl'y I"'filou.; one. It..; Pl'".;
perity. its integrity, nay its existence a - a fir,.;t-ratt' puwer, lIan~.; by 
a thread, and tiiat thread but little bclt"r and ,troJII.~''l" tilan a eutt"n 
one. Quem Deus vult peri/at' prius "'·IIICIl/U/. I luok in vaill fur 
that constitntional VigUl', and intellectual pOI\"(:r, "hidl ollee rukd 
the destinies of this gl'eat nation. 

" There is an aberratiun of intellect, and a want of sdf-l'0.; . .;,·.-. .;ion 
here that alarms me. I ,ay. alarms Ill'.', for .\IIlt.'rieall a.; I alll loy 
birth, and republican a.; I am from tlJ(' fe)!'(": of ein·um.,lance,;, I cau
not but regard England with great illtere,t, alld wilh great atii.'dioll. 
What a b~autiful eOllntry ~ \\~hat a noble eOIl"titlltiulI! "'"hat a 
high-minded, intelligent, alld gen,'rolb p('ople! 'Yh,'n the "'IJigs 
came into office, the Tori,:.; were not a party, tlwy weI''' I II>' I"'uple 
of England. \rh':l"l.' and what are tht,y IIUW? "'i1] they e",!" !t;l,'e 
a lucid interval, or again rt'cf)!;nizt' th~ ~ollnd of th"ir own nanl>'? 
And yet, Sam, doubtful as the proJ'pl:'d of tlwil' n"'o\,'ry i.;, ancl j;'al'
ful as the conseqlwlI .... ,; of a continuane,' of their malady apl"'ar to 
be, one thing is most c,'rtain, a l:)ry gllcfI'lllll('lil is the ]ll'Iijll'r !I"/'
ernment fur a monarchy, II suitable Ollt' fur (IllY cUlfidry, IJllt i/ is tlte 
only onefor Elig/uwl. 1 do not mean an ultra om', fur I am a mod
erate man, am} all extr~mes are equally to be avoided. I mean a 
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temperate, hut firm one: steady to it~ friends, just to its enemies, 
and inflexil!le to all. "\YIH'n ('ompelled to yield, it, should be by force 
of r('a';OIl, and )]('\'('1' I ',v the l'oW('r of agitation. Its measures should 
h(' :Ietuate(1 by a H'n"~ of wltat is right, and not ,,,ilat iE expedient, 
j"r to concede i~ t" )'I·(·ed(·-to recede i~ to evince weakness-and to 
betr:I1' wl'akl1l'o''; i . .; to invite attack . 

.. '" am a .;tr:ll),~('r lll're. I do not under~tano. this new word, Con
~(·r\'ati.;m. I comprehend the other two, Toryi.;m and Liherali,m. 
The one i~ a monan'hic:d, and tlte otlll'r a republican word. The 
krm, CO)l..;('rvatism, I SIlI'I'0,o,', designate,.; a ]>arty formed out of the 
mod .. ratfo ml'n of hoth sid,'.', or rather, ('ollll'0,';I'(1 of Low-toned To
ri(''; alld High Whi.~,;. I do not like to express a decided opinion 
yd, but my fir.,t impn's,oion is always adver.; .. to mixtures, for a mil' 
turc n·lI.! .. r,,; impure the element.; of which it is compounded. Every
thing wiII dep('n(1 on tlH' preponderance of the wholesome over the 
d..!t"(I·riolls ill,!_'Tl'di'~nts. 1 will analyse it carefully, see how one 
!1t'lltralizt''; or iml,rnn'''; thl' otlwr. and what the efiect of the com-
111 '11110. i.; lik..!)'" to be 011 till' constitution. I will request our Ambas
l'ador. Everett, or Sam\ ti'iend, the .:\Iini.;t('r Extraordinary, Abed
lI<'go Layman, to introduce me to Sir H,,\wrt 1'1,(,1, and will endeavor 
to obtain all J1",.;.;ibl,' information from the 1)1'st po,o,;ible source . 

.. ( )n ),our return I will give you a candid and deliberate opinion." 
After a silence of ,Illne minute;:, during whil'h he walked up and 

down tIll' room in a fit of abstraction, he suddenly paused, and said, 
a,.; if thinkinz aloud-

.. Helll, h~m-so you are going to ero"s the border, eh? That 
northern intellect is ,tron,~. Able men tb .. S('otch, a little too radi
cal in politics, and a little too illiberal, as it is called, in a matter of 
~llI('h g~'I'at,!r con,';I'lpll'II(,(,; but ~ sup~rior pl:uple] on t?e whole. 
They w1l1 gn-e you a warm l'('('('ptlOn, will the Scotcb. l' our name 
will en.O;lIre that; and they are clannish; and another warm recep
tion will, I as,ure you, await you here, when, returning, you again 
Cross the Border." 

CHAPTER XXX. 

THE OLD AND THE NEW WORLD. 

THE first series of this work had scarcely issued from the press, 
wl~':n I was compelled to return to Kova Scotia, on urgent private 
affmrs. I was fortunately not ddained 10nlJ' and arrived aO'ain at 
~i\'"('rpool, a~t~'r_ an absence of three montl)'s. To my surprise, I 
fo~~d 1\11'. Shck at the Liner's Hotel. He was evidently out of 
SpIrIts, and even the excitement of my unexpected return did not 
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wholly dissipate his gloom. My fears were at tir"t awakened for 
the safety of my excellent friend }lr. 1I"1',',,-..!1, but I ,,'a,; delighted 
to find that he wa.' in gum! hl'alth, :till! in no ,vay the <'au.'l' of ::'III'. 
Slick's anxiety. I pu,h .. ,! my inquiries no furth,'r, but left it to him 
to disclose, as I knl'w hl' would in dll" tilllt'. the ~011l'l'" of his grid'. 
IIi,; outer man was no IC'ss changC'd than hi,; countenancl'. Ill' wore 
a dress-coat and pantaloon,;, a~all,ly-ti:,,:u]'t'd silk ,raisknat, bla,'k 
satin stol'k. and Pari,;ian hat. "\ large diamund brooch det'urakti 
his bosom, and a hem'y gold dmin. w'!,C'1ll1l'd over his wai,;tcoat, ",'
cured hi, watch; while one of n'r." deIil':ltl' tl'xture and t'xqui,;ite 
workmanship supported an eye-gla",;. To coml'ldl' the mt'lauliIr
pho,;i,;, lie had culti,'ated a n'r,\" military rnoll,;taclw, allll an impe
rial of the most appruv,',l size liui,hed tIlt' piet lin'. I \Va,; :t"toni,;lIe,1 
and gri"H,d beyond lll"a"ll]'t' ttl tind that tlll·e,· "llOrt months ha,l 
effected such a total change in him. II l' had sO'! up for a Illan of 
fashion, and in his f:lilnre had made Ilimsdt: what he in IIi . .; IIal'pi,'r 
days would have called" a caution to ."inn,'!'-." IIi." plaiu, unpre
tending attire, frank rough mallllO'r". and soun,l praC'tieal :":'I()d ""Il"", 
had heretofore alway,; disanl1t,tl l'l'itici,;m, and rendered hi., peculi
arities, if not attr:wtive. at J..a,t inotfen"iv" and amllc'ill,g, ina';lllueh 
as altogether they ron,;titute,l a v"r!, original and a Y,'ry striking 
character. He had now \'('n,1,']'"d hil11.",.Jf ridi('lIlolI" It is illll'o,,
sible to exprc", the pain with whieh I contnnplakol this awkward, 
over-dr('s~ed, vul~ar caricaturf'; and tl\O' ditlj,.lIlt y ,,,it h ,dlieh I 
recognized myoId friend the ('lo,'kmaker in dandy :-;Ii"k. Dr",;", 
however, can be put on or laid a~ide with ('a "", but fortunately a 
man's train of thinkin~ i~ not so readily ehan,~"(1. It was a .-ou]'O'c 
of great ,ati,;flction to me, ther,.t')re, to find, a." soon a, he began to 
converse, that, with the "x("~ption of a 'Tl'y grl':tt inC'l'ea-e of per
~onal vanil ", he wa, "tiII hinl-df . 

.. "'ell, '1 nm glad to ,,~,~ you a,~ain, too, Squire," IlO' ~ai,l, " it 
railly makes me ti .. d kinder alI-ovl'i:i,b to ~bak .. ballOb alollg with 
you oncet more; and won't }lini.'kr f .. ,el hand-over-foot ill a t,rit
t .. ration when he hear, you\,' come baek. Poor ,I,~ar 01,1 t'ritfoor, 
he ~un:, you like a son; ilO' ~:ly~ YOll an~ tbe only man that. ha, done 
u:; Ju~tle .. , and that tbough you rub us pretty hard ,()!ll<'l11l1".'. yon 
touch up the blne no",':', <lnd th .. Briti."II, to(l, ev('I')' mite :~nd 1lI000"d 
as mucb, and tlIat it i,; all dOlW ;!'ood-natlIred, and no ';plt.. 01' (>]'0'

judice in it nother. Ther" i, no ~lLu",' in your lll)u].;.-, he ,ay". Y l'';, 
I am glad to see you, '('all.,,, now I hal'!' gut ")111," Ol~" to: talk t,:, 
that hus got some ,"'n,;", and can under,;tand 11]0'. tor l'..llgll,h don t 
actilly know nothin' out of their own di.~.!!ill~. TllO're i" a ~rl'at 
contrast atWl'en th .. Uld and the i'\ ew \\' orld, ain't there!" 1 w:to> 
tall,inlJ' to John HIl--d the other day about it." 

" Who is he t' 1 .'aid; .. is Ill' a skipper of one of the liners ?" 
"Lord love you, no; he is the great noble-Lord Russel-the 
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If'adin' Whi~ statesman. It's only about a week ago I dined with 
him to j\;"orf~lk's-no. it warn't to Norfolk'~, it was to Normamhy's." 

.. h tltat the way," I again a"k.,d ... that you speak of those per. 
8on~ ?" 

.. I~n't it the way they ~peak to each other?" ,aid he; "ooesn't 
,,'dlin!!tnll say •• Stanley. shall I take wine with you?' and if they do, 
why ~houldn't I? It mayn't be proper for a common Britisher to 
~:l\; ,0. llt'(':III .. ,," they ain't equal; but it's proper for us, for we are, 
tlt;t!'" a fact; and if it wa'n't boa.-tin', superior, too, (and look at 
lJl're. who are tllt',e bi,!!'; bugs 110\\'. and what was they originally?) 
fur WI' have natur's nubility. Lor'], I wbh you could hear Stt,er. 
man talk of tlwlII an.I their ('en'moni .. "." 

.. D<ln't YOIl fullow :-;!t-yerman'" example, my good friend," I said: 
.. 1)(' has n:lI.kre.] him"'lf \Try ridiculous by a';:"llllling this familiar 
tone. It is yel'\' bad ta:,k to talk that way, and no such absurd 
("'I'C'1ll0IlY exi.;ts· of cn'atillg pe(·r,;. a,; I undei'stand he says there is; 
tltat is a mere inn'ntion of his to gratify democratic prejudice. 
:-;""ak of tlll'm and to tltl'm as you see well-bred people in this 
('f)[l11try do, neither obsequiuu,ly nor familiarly, but in a manner 
tlmt shows you !'t',;peel both them and Y(lur"df." 

" ('<lIll.·. I like that talk." ~aid ::\11'. Sli .. k; .. I'm a candid man, I 
am, ind,·, ,I, and manu;,r,,; is a thing I ratlter pride myself on. I 
Ila'n't Imd no grl'at , .. ltoolin' that way in airly days, but movin'in 
11i;,dl lif,', a,; I do, I want to I'll,;tain the honor of our great nation 
abroad; and if tlH.'re is a wrong figur', I'm for spitten' on the slate, 
rllhhin' it out, and. putt in' in a right one. I'll a,k Minister what he 
tllinks of it. fur he is a book; but you, ('x('use me, ~'luire. no offence 
I hope, fur I don't mean 11011",) but you are nothin' but a colonist, 
you """. and don't know l·H'l'),tbing. But, as I \\'a, "ayin', there is 
a nation ,i~ht of .lifl',·I'I·II(·.·. too, ain't tht·re, at\\'een an old and a new 
cOllntry!' hut come, let's ,!C'I) into the ('"f1""-room and sit down, and 
talk. for sittin' i . .; .iu,;t as l'lll'all :I, stamlin' in a general way:' 

Tbi.; ~l'~\I'iolls al'artlll(,lIt wa" on the right Land of' the entrance 
hall, furnished and fiUe.l in the usual manner. Immediately behind 
it was the hal'-l'lI<1l1l. which comnllll1icatl'd with it in one corner by 
an ol'"n window, and with tlte hall hy a similar aperture. In this 
eom('r, ~at ~r stood the bar-maid, for tit" pUl'l'uoe of reel'iying and 
CUlIlllllll1leatmg order;; . 

•• Look at that ~all." said Mr. :-;li"k, "ain't >'lit! a smasher? What 
a tall, \H·Il-make, handwme pi'T(, of furniture she io, ain't she? 
L,,, ,k at LeI' hair, ain't it ncat ( and her clothe,; fit so well, and are 
so nice, and her cap so whitl', and Iwl' complexion so clear, and she 
looks so good-natured, and ~Illill''; :"" ~we('(, it does one good to look 
at her. :->lw i,; a \yLole t,(,:llli and a llOr"e to 'pan', that gall-tha~s 
a fuct. I go and call for two or tlir('c ~la,;",'- of brandy-cocktail 
more than I want every day, jU6t for the wL" of I<.:king to her. She 
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always says, ,,,rhat will ~'(H\ bf' pleased to han" Sir?' '~(III]('thin': 
says I, 'that I can't haH',' lookin' at her prl'lty mouth abollt t hI' 
wickedest; well, ,II(' lallgh.,. for ,he kllo\\~ ,dial] mean; aJl(I "a\'" 
'P'r'ap.' :rou will han' a gla,,; of' l>it!t'I'~. Si!'~' and she ~Oj', anll ~;,t,; 
it. 'Well, this goes nil tll1't,t~ or four times a day, l'\"c!'y tillle the 
identical same tunc, only with variation,;. 

"About an hour afore you came in, I was there acin. ''''hat 
will you be plea:'l'tl to have, Sir:' says :,11t' a,C!"in, Ian,!!ilin'. SIIIIII·
thin'I can't get,' sai,; ], a laug-hin', too, and a smackin' of my lip" 
and a lett in' oft' sparks horn Illy ('Yt'S likL' a black,mith's cllimnn'. 
'You can't tcll that till you tl',1',' ,:1.'":' ,Ill'; '1>IIt YOII can han' yOl'II' 
bitters, at any rate,' aIHI ,lit, (lr:n\nl a glas., and ,!!a\'t' it to me. It 
tan'te so bad that, i" it:- 1Yell, now "he Ims s('cd you },t-/; l!'t', and 
knows you H'r), well; .!!t) to her, and :'1'1' how nicely "hc will t'Ollrt
shy, how 1'J"t'tty ,,11(' will 'Illill', and 110\\' lady-like ,Ill' will ,ay, , 1Iow 
do you do, Sir t I 11II1'l' yllu are quite well, :-iiI'; havc YOli ju,t ar
rived ?-Here, chmnbermaitl. ,bow this gelltleman to :t'\u, :!()( i,_ 

SUITY, Sir, we are ,0 full, but to-morrow we will move YUII into a 
bett;r room.-Thomas, takt' uJ> this ~entleman\ IUC!"C!":lgt.';' and tlH'n 
she'd courtshy agin, and 'Illik kllH 11111.', Don't tlIat look wcll Ilt 1"':

do you want anything Lett!'r nor that, eh ~ if YUII do, you are lI:ml to 
please, that'~ all. ]:ut ,ttll' a Lit, dun't Ill' in ~ut.'h an I.'Yerla:,tin' 
almighty hurry; tlliuk afur!' .lUll '1II'a].;: ; go therl.' :tC!"iu-.-1't IH'r a 
srnilin' once llltlrt', and luok ('I",t" It', Oldy ,kin (1,,1'] I-j ll.,t on the 
surface, like a cat', pa\\' on the ,,'ateI', it's llothin' but a rim!,l" like, 
and DO more; tlll.'Il, luok clu,er dill, alld you will t1t"t.'am tht.' eolor 
of it, 

"I see you laugh at tIlt' (1)111)' of a "mil .. , hut ~till watch mHI you'll 
see it. Look IIII\\', don't you "t'C' tIll' culm' uf tIlt' slIillinC!" tlll'n', it'~ 
white, and cold, and .-ihny,-it's (/ 11(1I/!1/,1 slIIi1", allil a ]'1111,!.:ht ,mil ... , 
like an artitiei:d flower, !I:t~ no ,\\Pt'tIlt'.-' in it. Tlwrl.' i" 110 nal1lr
it', a cheat-it', a prdty ..JlI'at-it don't 1'.1 It, ,I'll\! IIUIlt', bUI ,till it'" 
a cheat. It's like whipt lTt'aTll; opell :- Oil\' month witlt'. take it all 
in, and shut your li!'.- dowll 011 it tiC!"ht, all.} it's Ilothill'-it \ ou 1,1' a 
mouthful of' moonshille; }t", it', :l l'rdty dleat, that's a bet. Tllis 
ain't confincd to the "'"Illt'n noth ... r. l'l'!tIeoab 1,:lY!' 'lIIi!<-" aud 
courtshys, and the trO\\'''''r~ I>tI\\'~ alld ,,'WI"''', aIHI Illy-Iol'lb for .1011, 

there ain't no "rl':lt difl,'rt'lll'!' that way; ''', :,!'ud /'11' the landlord. 
'Lardner,' ,a}~ you, ' Sir.' S:l}~ 111'. m;d Ill' mak!'s yon a ('ohl, low, 
deep, formal bow, a~ mu('h as to .-ay, , ~llI'ak, Lord, for thy ,arYent 
is a dog.' 'I want to "'0 to dlUreh to-morrow,' :':IY:' you; 'what 
church do you recomm;nd t' 1Yell, he ('yt'" YOIl aI'l OYl.'r, 1': I rd'ul, 
afore he an,wc'l'" ,0 a.' not III ha('1,;: np a 'Hong t !'(,I', He ,('('s .'"ll 
are from t'other side III' tl ... water; Ill' !!llt''''''', tllt'r..t;'rt', .1"11 ('all't 
be a churchman, and must LI.' a radit'al: and t1]('Hl tllat calculate 
that way miss a figure :I' Onj'll a:, not, I ('an tell you. Su, he takes 
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his cue to plca~e you. 'St. Luke's, Sir, i~ a fine church, and plenty 
of room, for (11<'1'1' ain't no congregation; JU'Ncil's church has no 
(,oll,~J'(',~:tri"lI notl1<'r, in a manner; you ('an only call it a well
dre,~,'d lIwJ..-Lut it lias no room; for folks go there to hear poli
tics.' ' "'by. what is 11t'?' "ays you. • Oh, a churchman,' says he, 
with a long be" as if lit' was the devil. 'No,' ;;ays you, 'I don't 
mean that; but what is his politics?' • Oh, Sir, I am sorry to say, 
violellt-' , Yes; but ,dlat are they?' 'Oh,' ;;ays he, lookin' awful 
,..lul('k,',l, • Tory, Sir,' 'Oh, tbell,' sap you, 'he's just the boy that 
will suit me, for I am Tory, too, to (lw baek-bone.' Lardner seems 
wllambk-erupt, "(Tatellt's ilis lll'a,]. looks as if he was delivered of a 
mistake, bow:" and walks off, a ,ayiu' to bimself; , 'Yell, if that don't 
pa . ..:s, I S\\'I'ar; who'd a thought tbat ('ur,,·J long-backed, long-necked, 
pnnkin-Ilt'a,],.d colonist wa" a Churc'bman and a Tory? The ugly 
devil is wur",,' than he look.-, d-n him.' 

., Arter takin' tlJ(."-l' two 5:1111 \,ks out of the bulk, now go to Hali
fax, 1\,,\:1 Scotia, and streak it oil' to 'Yindsor, hot foot. First stage 
i" Bedford Basin. 1'uor. dear oill 1\larm Bedford, the moment she 
H'b ,'yes on you, i., out to meet you i.n Ie" than half 110 time. Oh, 
look at rl ... ,'"I"r of that "mile. It'" a lIu,,,1 wholesome reddi,h-color, 
f're,h and warm fi'o\ll the IlI'art. and it's 1J)(.n' than skin-deep, too, 
for tlwJ'(' is a lau,~h ,ralking- arm-in-arm with it, loek and lock, that 
fi'klJl''' 11l'r ~idl',; up with a 11iteh at l'l ery jolt of it. Then that hand 
ain't a gho·t',; halld, I can tell you. it'~ go"d solid flesh and blood, 
all·l it gi,,.~ you a ~liak,. that ~;ty", • I'm in rail, right down airnest.' 
'( )h. S'luin', is that you !'-m·lI, I am ilia.! to see you; you are wei
('Ollie IH>IIJ1' ;t;fin ;-\\'l' was nw,-t aft'l'n'd yuu I\'as goin' to leave us; 
lolks Illad,' so much of you t'oth('r sid,: of tIll' water. 'Veil, travellin' 
:Ign'('" with yuu-it does, ind(,l'd-you look quilt: hearty agin.' 

., , Uu!, ('01111',' ~ays you .• ~it down, myoId friend, and tell me the 
111'\\'.,. for 1 Iw,'c "'<:n nobody yl't ; I only landed two hours 3/(0 • 

• '" dl: ~IJI"l1 :'a)" • thc Allmiral's daughter's married, and the Com
mi"i"ll('r's dauFIJt.'l' is married;' and then, "huttin'the door, 'they 
do ,ay .i\li"" A. i~ to be married to Colonel n., and the widow X. to 
lawyer V .. but I don't hdil'\e the Ia~t. lor ,he is too good for him: 
be'" a low, radical leIlow, tLat, allli ,h;: kb too mucL good sense to 
take ~ul'h a crl'atul'l' as him.' ''''hat bishop was that I saw here, 
jw;t lWI\'!" ,ays you. • A '" estindgy l>islJOp,' ,ai" "lie; , he left half
an-hour :1;':0, with a pair of Im-",.". 1\,,, ~I'l'\'all"" three pounds of 
butt('l', a dm,"11 of fl'l'.-h "IIII.', Hnd a iJa~kd of blue berries.' But 
l\li,,~ 1\.1., what do you thillk.'S'llJir(' ? ,Ill' has ;finll Captain Tufthun~ 
tli: ,m~tten, ."h,. b:I' .. llJd.,c''}, upon my word !-f:let, I ass?re you. 
Am t It cunous, tiqUlre, weddin's is neyl'l' out of women s beads. 
Tlwy IIl'HT thillk of not/lin' e1-e. A young gall i" alwais th.inkin' 
01 h('l' own; :b ""Ill as ,he is married, she i" a match makm' for 
her companions, and when she i.e a little grain older, her darter's 
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woodin' is uppermost agin. Oh, it takes great study to know a 
woman,-how cunnin' tbl'.\' are! A"k a yuull~ ,~:tll all the n,'\Y~, 
she'll tell you of all the dea.ths in the place, to make yuu think ~Ite 
don't trouble herself abuut lllarria,~,'~' A,k an olJ woman, ,Ite'll 
tell you of all the mania;.,!"",.;, to make you think ,he i~ takin' an 
interest in the world that she ain't. They s:lrtainly Jo bcat all, uo 
women. 'Veil, then, JHarm will jump up all of a suuuen, allu "ay, 
'But, dear me', while I am a sitten' here a talkin', there is no oruel'~ 
for your lunch; what will you have, ~'luirc:' ''''hat you can't ,~,·t 
anywhere in first chop ;:tyle,' ,ay" yuu, 'but in ~o\'a :-;,'oti:l, and 
never here in perfection, but at yuur hou~('-a broileu chid,l'n and 
blue-nose potatos.' ' Ah !' ~ays SIll', puttin' up her tin~"I', allu lookin' 
arch, 'now, you are makin' fun of us, ~'luire t' 'l'l'on my soul I 
am not,' "ays you, amI you may ,:d<:ly ~\\"l'ar to that, too, I can t..II 
you; for that house has a bruiled cllicken and a putatu fur a lllan 
that's in a hurry to move on, that llIay:;tump the "'orl,l. 'Veil, 
then, you'll light a cigar, and stroll out to luuk about tIte location, 
for you know every tn!", and ~tOIlt', and brook, and hill, about tlH"I"l', 
as well as you know beans, and they will talk to the lJ("art a~ plain 
as if they "'as gift"d ,yith <,'lb. Ok hum,: i~ llOnll', hOIVl'\'('r llOlllC'ly, 
I can tell you. And u.'; you go out, you "':(' f:I!"'~ in tIl<' Lar-roolll 
you know, and it's, 'Oh, :-;'luin" how an.' yOll?- \\'"I""1I1e hOillE; 
agin,-glad to se.: you on,·..,. llIur,: ; how 11:1"" yuu had Y"III' health in 
a general way? Sa IV your folks driven out y .. ,;tenlay-they are all 
well to home.' 

"They don't take their hat,; off, them ch;lj)';, for they aill't dep<'l1-
dants, like tenants here: mo.;t of them f:ll'\IJ'T:i are as well uti' a, 
JOu be, and SOllle on 'Ull better; but th .. y ji-t up and gi" .. yuu :t 

shake of the daddle, ana ain't a I,i! th .. ie".; plea·,,·,,; your I",,,k,; 
have made 'em bctt<::r known, 1 ('an t,.]1 yuu. TIl!')' <Ire killfier 
proud of 'em, that's a fact. TIl<'lI the monwllt your h:l!'k is tllrnelI, 
what's their talk :--why it's' \y .. II, it'..; kinder !lateral to ~ee him 
back here again among u,;, ain't it!' He is lookin' well, but Ill! is 
broken a good deal, too; he dun't look ,-0 clw .. rful :I.'; lw 1I.""\ to did, 
and don't you milld, a,; he gru\\'''; oldl'r, II!' loob more like hi,; !:l
ther, too t' 'I',,(! heere,l a ;Iuu.! lllany Ill'uP],' remark it,' i'ays they. 
'\Vhere on airth,' ,a)",; one, ' uiJ he ~..t all them 'lucer :'turie~ h,~ 
lIa . ., sot dowlI ill hi,..; I":,,k-, awl the III Y;lIIkl'e \\,oru,.;-d"II't it beat all 
natur?' 'Get tIJl'ILI,' ~ay,.; anuth,'r; 'wby, Ill' i~ a ~uciable kill,I uf 
man, and a~ he tra\'el,; round tIll' eireui!..;, Ill' hapP('lIs on a purp"~", 
accidentally like, with f;,lks, allli ,"l~ 'em a talkin', or mak('s an ex
('Il,';'~ to light a ('il"ar, gu,'."; ill, s(,(,'; down and hears all amI ":l'e.; all. 
I mimI, I drove him to Lin'rJl()ul, to court tlwre ulled, and. 011 our 
way w(~ stopt at ~:lIIa\I'ay village. ,,'ell, I btays out to llll.nd the 
horse, and what does he do but goes ill, alld snapes ucquamtallc.c 
with Marm-for if there is a man and:.\. woman in the room, pettI-

9 
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coats is sartain to carry the day with him. Well, when I come 
ba('k, there was him and lHarm a standin' up by the mantel-piece, 
as thick as two thieves, a chattin' away as if they had knowed each 
other for ever a'most. 'When she come out, says she, 'Who on airth 
i~ that man? he is the most sociable man I ever seed.' 'That?' says 
I. 'Why, it'~ Lawyer Poker. 'Poker!' says she, in great fright, 
and a rasin' of her voicr.; 'which Poker? for there is two of that 
name-one that lives to Halifax, and one that lives to Windsor; 
which is it?' ~ays sh .. ; 'tell me, this minnit.' ' Why,' says I, 'him 
that wrote the" Clockmak .. r.'" '",Vhat, Sam Slick?' says she, and 
she ~er('amed out at the tip eend of her tongue, 'Oh, my goodies! 
if I had knowed that, I "'ouldn't have gone into the room on no ac
count. They say, though he appears to take no notice, nothin' never 
e~capes him; he hears everything, and ~ees everything, and has his 
eye in every cubbey-hole. Oh, dear, dear, here I am with the oldest 
gowml on I have, with two buttons off behind, and my hair not curled, 
aIHl me a talkin' away a~ if he was only a common man! It will 
1.1' all down in. the next book, see if it ain't. Lord love you, what 
made you bring Ilim here,-I am frightened to death; oh, dear! oh, 
d{'nr! only think of this old gownd! That's the way he gets them 
storie;:, he ~ .. h them in travellin'.' 

" OIl, Squire, there's a Ya~t difference atween a thick peopled and 
a tllin peopled country. Here you may go in and out of a bar-room 
or coftee-room a thousand time~, and no one will even ax who 
you an'. They don't know, and they don't want to know. Wen, 
then, Squire, ju~t as you are a leaven' of Bedford-house to progress 
to "'imbor, out runs black Jim, (you recollect Jim that has been 
there so long, don't you t) a grinnin' from ear to ear like a catamoun4 
and opens carriage-door. 'Grad. to " .. e you back, massa; miss you 
a traycllin' ,;lwcking bad, ,al'. I like your society werry much-you 
werry good company, sal'.' You give him a look as much as to say, 
, 'Vhat do you IlIC.'an, you black ra."cal t' and then laugh, 'cause you 
know he tried to be civil, and you give him a shilling, and then Jim 
sho\~'s you tw.o row~ of ivory, Hldl as they never seed in this coun
try, III all thelr born days. Uh, JC~, smile for smile, heart for heart, 
kindne.~." for kindness, \\'clcome for welcome'-give me old Nova 
:::icotia yet ;-the]'(' ain't. Bothin like it here.' " 

There was much truth in the oLservations of ]\fr. Slick, but at 
tIll' same time they are not free from error. Strangers can never 
e~pect to be received in any country with the same cordi~.ity 
frIends and old patrons are; and even where the diSPOSitIon 
exists, if crowds travel, there is but little time that can be spared 
for congratulations. In the main however the contrast he bas 
drawn is correct, and every colonist at leas~ must feel that tbia 
sort of civility is more fiincere and' less me~cenary in the Nell 
than in the Old World. • , 
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CHAPTER XXXI. 

THE nO.\RDI:'\G·SCHOOLS, 

WHILE strolling about the 11t'ig-h hnrh()ud "I' the ("\,'n (his after
noon, we pa5:,ed what ('ulonc! :-;lick would hay" calk,l .. ~('\"eral 
little detachments of youn er ladie:-,"' beloJ1'!iIJ<T to a lo"ardiJ1",,,,'llOul 
each detachment h:wfng at its hl.'ad an "(ii,,,,~ of tlw ",tabi~""lm(,Ilt: 
Youth, innocence, and J'H':lllty .. ha,e alway,.; ~r<':tt attractions t"r lIll.'; 
I like young peuple, I deli,<!ht in talking tu them. Thet'e is a j"y
ousnl'" and buoyancy about them, and they afl' so full of lit,· and 
hope, it re,i,es my dt'oupill'! "pirit- .. it awaken,; a~n'ea"lc n'l,,,l· 
lections,· and mak",; me fe..!, till' the time, at Iea,.;t, that I am 
young myself. .. Look at tho,,·: beautiful I'n'atut'''''!'' 1 ,.;aid, 
"1\1r. Slick. They seem a.; happy as bird" ju~t e:,eaped from a 
cage." 

"Yes," said he. "AIlII what a eus:,ed shame it is to pllt 'elll into 
a cage at all! In tIll' ,Yest IJl(l,~i,:", in old tilll"", ('\"('ry plantation 
had a cage for the little l1i.'!~"r", a .'!J',·at lar~" "!lormou,; room, and 
all the little darkies was put in tll"rl' ami "1""'11'(".\ with meal
vittals by some old granny, and they Wl'l'" a,.: ht as ehi .. k"!l": and as 
lively as crickets, (you l1('v,:r ,.;e .. ";ll .. :h hap!,y litt!" illl\,"; of darkm',-s 
since you was born,) and their moth,'r,.; wa,.; ""'lIt off to (Ill' field,.; (0 

work. It m\"(,d labor and san'd tim .. , and laloor and (iuJ(' is mUIWY, 
and it warn't a bad eontrivance. "'ell, old Dunton, .JUI' Stur,'!I', 
and such ~ort of cattl" of the Abolition bre<:,l, when tlwy h<:('nl uf 
this, wt'nt a roarin' and a J",llowin' about all on'l' Ell gland, lik(· 
cows that had lost their cal\"l~":, about th .. llOrrillcrudty ofth .. ~e nig
ger coops . 

.. Nuw, these J)oardin'·"..\lOols fe)r gall" IWI"<' i,.; a hundred thousand 
times \I'U", than the nigger nurseri,'~ wa'. .;\lotl1('1's ,end tlH'il' chil
dren here cause tlw) are too lazy to tl'nd 'I'm, or too i'!'nurallt tu 
teach 'em them:,e\ye,.:, or '('au,-,' tIl")' wallt "'11l out 0' tIl<' way that 
they "~ar go in.to company, and not be kt'l't to hOl~l(' by ki('ki~l': 
squeelm', gabblm' bl':lb; and wbat do th"y lam lwre! Why,110tlJlll 
that the} had ought to, and ewrything that tl1<'Y had ol1~ht 1lut to. 
They don't love their pan!nt" 'call'" they h:I1I(" gut that ('are, and 
that fondlin', and prot('ction, and that habit that J)l'(·t'ds 10\1'. Luve 
won't grow in cold ground, I can tell you. It must be sheltered 
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from tIlt' fro~t, and prot"c:k,] from the storm, and watered with 
tl'ar~, and warmed with tIlt' heat of the heart, and the soil be kept 
1'/"1'" fi'om m',"],.;; amI it must have ~uppurt to lean on, and be tended 
with cal'l' day and ni,!.!llt, or it pine", grows yaHer, fades away, and 
die,.:, It's a tendel' plaltt, i . .; luve, or ebe I dUll't know human natur, 
that's all. \\"dl, the l'al't'lIh don't love them nother. JJlothers can 
.'II'! /I'("I//I,t! liS /1'('11 liS !}(/"i,'s, The ~ame l'all~I'S a'most makes folks 
IU\"I' their ('hil,Iren, tllat lIlakl'~ tlll'ir ehildren love them. 'Whoever 
liked another man's flum'I'-g-arden a~ w..Il as hi.; own? Did you 
eyer s"e Oil!' that did? luI' I lIevel' di,l. lIe haint tended it, he haint 
wall'llI'd it,.: gruwth, Ill' haillt "'I'd thc flowers bud, unfold, and bloom. 
Tiley Iwilit !JI'IIII'I! /Ii' /I/lr/"i' Itis eye (Iud /tuml, he Jwillt attached to 
th elll , ailll dUll't care u'/to plucks 'elll. 

" And tlll:ll. who I'all te:lI'h religion but a mother? Religion is a 
thing ur the ati.'l'1ioll,"" Lord! pal sons may I'l'c:lI'h, and clerks may 
llIake 'SIH>llSC'; t,)r "\'CI', but tIll')' WOlI't I't"ach tIll' little heart of a little 
child. .AIlI gnt, 1 gut fi'om mother, fi.r bther was ';0 almighty im
patient; it' I made the leas!t',t mistake in the world in readin' the 
Bible, he u,;ed to ftdl to and ,m'ar like a trooper, and that spiled 
all. Minister wa.'; al\\'ay~ kind alld g,'ntll', but he was old, and old 
a,~e ~l·"Jl1" H) fill' oti' frolll a chilll, that it li~tc:lls with awe, scary 
like, and runs away .'t'!'I'alllin' with delight a'" soon as it's over, and 
furgeb all. Ull ~ it's an onnateral thing to tear a poor little gall 
away from home, and hom all sIll' knows and loyes, and shove her 
into a hou~e of ~tran;.;I'!'''' and rat'e oti' and leave her. Oh! what 
a sight of little cllllrd, it must stretch, so tllat they are never no 
good arterwanb, or el.,,~. snap "'Jl1 right short off. How it must 
harden the h,'al't and tn"ad down all tile young sproutin' feelin'~, so 
that th .. y can n('ver grow up and ripl'lI ! 

.. '!\"hy. a gall ougllt to be nothin but a lump of affection, as a 
}\Iother Car'f'" cilick"l1 i.o\ nothin' but a lump of fat; not that she 
Las to lo\~e '0 much, but to endure :'0 much; not that she has to bill 
and "UI) all day, tor they l'laguy ,"Oil get tired of that; but that she 
Ita.; to gin: up time and give up inclination, and alter her likes and 
alter ~Ier dislik .. ~, and du every thin' and bear every thin', and all for 
affeetl?ll. :-ihe IIlIght to lu\~ .. , ~u that duty is a pleasure,jor fJhere 
th .. r" IS 110 luee there lcd! be 110 ,llIty done right. You wouldn't hear 
at' '" llIany runaway match,,~ it' it warn't tor them cussed boardin'
I'chuub, I kllow, A young ...!W]J 61'1':5 one of th('~e anCTeliferous galls 
a goin' a ,,'aikin', und inljuires who ~lle is and wh~t she is. He 
hear,.; ~h" lla.' a great fort en'. and he knows ,.,he has great beauty
splendid gall ,Iw I" too. :-ihe has been tauITht to stand straight and 
w:t!~-.'t]'ajght, like a drill-oarjeallt. :-illl: kn~ws how to get into a 
carnage and ,dlUW no ],.g~, and to get out 0' one as much onlike a 
bear and as ~lH'h like a lady as pU"siiJie, never starn fust, but like a 
dner, head lu~t. She can stand in iust, second, or third position to 
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church, and hold her l,()uk amI her dbc'II,'; gr:wd'til-,C'I'y important. 
church h',~un, them tClU, Illllch lll"n' thall the 1""'()lb 1'ar'''II,' !'t'ad,-, 
Theil ,dlc knows a little tin." I'raY"r-!",,,k makv,,; a big hand look 
hugeaceous, and a big one lll:ti .. ,·, it louk ,lIlall; alltl, I ... ,idl'';, "he 
knows all about ''illil,·~, the smil,· t(J ",t with "I' walk with, the ~l1Iile 
to talk with, the ,lIlill' (,' ~lIrpri,"\·, the ,milt: ,""1'11<'1', alld the "mile 
piteous. ~hl' i, a IIIO,t aceom1'lislH'd gall, tllat',-; a' till't, h"I\' .. an it 
be othCl'\yi-e in natul'? Aint ';]Ie at a tt'malt' 'I'lIlinan, wh"rl', 
though the mistn"'; don't kn(Jw not hill" ,I,,· can tC::lI'h e'" I '1'.\ thill', 
'cause it's a fashionable school, and "tTy ari,.;t,wratic amI "c:ry d'·ar. 
It must he good, it <,11.'1, so much; and' you eall't get llothiil' good 
without a g"od \,rin" that's a t~lct . 

.. 'Yell, te)rtl,~n'-hu\]ter watche, and watche,,; till hI' attract, atten
tion, and the moment sllC' Iuok,-; at him hi, l'Yl' tdls 11<'l' II<' 10\'(" her. 
Creation, man! you might a,,; Iyell walk o\,(~'l' a cll'"I'rt of ,g"unl'owder, 
shod with Hed '01<',,; and flillt 11<'1'\". a" to tdl that to a gall tor the 
{Uft time, 1I'11O"e heart her ,dl,,,oI-mi,,tr<:,, and 11<'1' mother had both 
made her feel wa, 1:111 \'t ,\', aIHI that all 11<'1' educat iun wl'nt to write 
on a paper and put in its win,Iow • LOllgin', to let here tor a "ingle 
man.' She is all in a l'Ulltiustll:.!'ation in a minute-a lov<:r !-a real 
lover too, not a ~l'bu"l-]'uy, but' an de,~allt young man, jw't such a 
one as she had 1j(~I'I'II tdl of in nu\'..!". How romantic, ain't it!' and 
yet, Squire, hul\' nateral tuo. 1',,1' tbi~ l'u"r de"art ... 1 gall to think like 
a fool fust, and ad like a ti),,1 arterwanl" ain't it ~ :-;111' knows ,he 
warn't made to ~ruw aloll<.', anu that like' a vine "be oll~bt to have 
sunthin' to twiI\l~ ruund for ~upl'0rt; awl wh .. n ,"Iw H'e,'; (Ilis man, the 
little tendrils of her h,'art illdille right that way at oned . 

.. But then love neVl'r nllls smooth. HoI\' in tlll~ world are they 
ever to meet, S1:ein' that tll\.'n~ i,,; a ,([re'a( high ]Jrick wall atw''''11 
them, and she i, "but up most ,,' the time? Ah! there i~ the rub. 
Do you know, dear;- Tlwrc is but one ,atl- way, lo"die·,t "I' woml'n, 
only one,-run away. Run away! tltat'~ an awful Iv"nl, it ti·i.~ltt
ens her most to death; ~III' gI)I:~ ri.~ht off to bed and cril','; like all,\'
thing, and that clears her he'ad and ';\11: think- it aUIlI't'r, tin' it \\"11'( 

do to take such a stejl a::\ that witbullt con~i(ILTin', will it? • Ld me 
see,' says she, 'suppo~c I do gIl. wllat do I it-ay\,? A 1',,1.1, tell'mal, 
perlite mistress, horrid l'itikdar. and horrid vex"II when men admire 
her boarders more than her; a taunten' or a torlyin' HC',,,i,tant, and a 
whole regiment of dancin' ma,tcr.', music rna"ter" and French mas
ters. Lessons, lesson~, le",uIl~, all for the head and nothin' for the 
heart; hard work amI a prison-house, with nothin' to ~t't' but feller 
prisoners a pinin' through the bars like me. And what do I run 
for? ",Vhy, an ardent, pa""iollate, r"II-hot lover, that i, to le,v .. ~e 
aU my life, and more awl IlIOn' l'lcry llay of my lite, and who mil 
shoot himself or drown him.;df if I don't, ten' he can't live without 
me, and who has glorious plans of happiness, and is sure of success 
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in the world, and all that. It taint racin' off from father and mother 
nother, for they aill't hen'; an' b"si,jps, I am sure and sartain they 
will be n"'OJwilcd in a minllk, when they I ... ar what a splendid match 
I h:l\-" made, and what a dear beautiful man I have married.' It 
is done. 

"Ah! where was old marm then, that the little thing could have 
r:l .... d back amI nl:'MIl:'d in her bosom, and throw'd her arms round 
lwr ntTk, and I'ut her f:w,' away back to her ears to hide her 
bluslw ... ? and say 'deal' ma', I am in loye;' and that she agin could 
pn'ss her up to her heart, and kis . .; 1 ... 1', and cry with her, and kind 
0' gin' way at fu;;t, so as not to snub IWI' too short at oncet, for fear 
of rearin', or kickin', or backill', or -lIlkin', but gentle, little by little, 
ji.4 by d"_~n'(''; .~d her all right a.~in. Oh! where was mother's eye 
when t()l'lin'-hunter wa .. a ",:t1in' I Ill' IIl'ick-wall, that it might see the 
hawk that "-a;; a thn'al"nin' of Iwr chic-ken; and where was old, 
fatlwr with IIi ... gun to .;(·an· him off, or tn wing him ,0 he could do 
no harm:- "'h\'. mother was a danein' at Almack'" and father was 
a huntin'; then' it .;arH'S 'em right, th .. poacher had been into the 
pre . .;an-e and ":!Jared the binI, and 1 don't pity 'eIll one mosse!. 

" \\'(·11, time runs away a;; well as lo\-er.", In nine days puppies 
and brid"grooms 1J<'.~in to !"'c! their '·Y'-." 0lwil in a general way. It 
taint so e:l"), tor brid".", th,·), are longer about it; but they do see at 
\a.-t, and whell tlwy do, it's about the clearest. So, one fine day, 
poor little mi" bcgins to open hcr Iw"p"rs, and the fust thing she 
uisarns is a tired, Iyin' lov(-r-promi,.: ..... broke that never was meant 
to Iw kept,-hol"'s as hlse ;1'; YOWS, and a me.S;; of her own makin', 
that's pretty l'on~iuerable tarnation all over. Oh! how she sobs, and 
ni,'';, and glH:.-Sf.', she was wrong, awl rqwnts; and then she writes 
home, and b"gs pardon, aIHI, child-like, :.;ays she will never do so 
again. Poor crittur, it's one 0' thcm kind 0' thinO's that can't be 
~one agin-oll(Tt dom', uonc for ever; }TS, ~hl:' b~gs pardon, but 
tat her won't tell'gin', for he has I,.. .. lliarfe·cl at; mother won't forgive, 
'cause ~he ha . .; 10 torgiye Ilf'rself fust, and that she can't do; and both 
won't .teJl'.!,;iH, for it"; set tin' a bad example. All doors behind the 
poor httle wretch ar .. closed, and there is but one open before her, 
and tl!at ,Iouks ~nto a churchyard. They are nice little places to 
stroll 111, IS burYI11'-grnllnd,.:, when you ain't nothin' to do but read 
var.;e:.; ~n tomb-~tones; but it taint everyone likes to go there to 
sleep mlh the, ,dellt folks that's onder ground, I can tell you. It 
~ooksylaguy like her home that's pn'pared for her though, for t~ere 
IS a ~Jt~le spot on the check, and a little pain in the side, and a btt~e 
ha:-km cough, and an cye sometime;; watery, and sometimes hectiC 
bl:lght, and the "perits is all gone. '" ell, I've seed them signs .so 
~ften, I know as well what tallows, as if it was rain arter three white 
h'o~ts, ,melancholy-consumption-a broken heart, and the grave.
Tltts ~s the fruit of a boardin' -school; beautiful fruit, ain't it ~ 11 
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ripened afore its time, and dropt off the tree airl!!. The COl'e l(,({~ 
eaten by a worm, and that worm was bred ill a boardill'-sellOol. 

,. Lord, what a world thi~ is! "oe have to think in harne . .;~ as 
well as draw in harness. ,,-e talk of this goyernment being fi''''', 
and that government being free, but f~lshion makes ~lan\.; of 1I.'; all. 
If we don't obey we ain't l"ivilized. You must think with the world, 
or go out of the world. r\uw, in the hi.~h life rYe b"en movin in 
lately, we must swear Ly Slwkspeare whether we have a ta~le for 
plays or not,-swaller it in a lump, like a boln:" Ub.';l'.'ne part~ and 
all, or we have no soul. 'Ye must go into tit,; if .:'.liltun is ~poke of; 
though we can't read it if we was to die for it, or we have no ta,t<:s; 
such is high life, and high life gO\'erns low life. 

"Every Englishman and eYery AIlll'rican that gne.; to the Con
tinent must admire Pari~, its tawdry theatre.;, it,.; na.;ty filthy parks, 
jts rude people, its eheaten' tradl'smen; it . .; horrid formal partie.;, its 
affected politicians, its LomLa.;til'al Lraggin' otli"t'r,,;; an.l all. If they 
don't they are vulgar wret<:hes that dun't know nothin', and l'an't tell 
a fricasecd cat from a stewed fi'og. Let 'em tran'l on amI they 
darsn't say what they think of them horrid, ~tupid, oncumfortable, 
gamblin' Garman waterin'-places not her. Oh, no! fa . .;hiun ~ay" you 
can't. 

"It's just so with the"e cussed boardin'-schooL.;; you must ,;\\'('ar 
by 'em, or folks will open their l'ye.; and say, • ,rhere was you raird, 
young man? Does your mother know you are out r' Oh, dear! 
how many gals they have ruined, how many folks they han~ fooled, 
and how many families they have c:lp.-i.';l'J, ~o they never wa~ righted 
agin. It tante no easy matter, I can tell you, for folks of small for
ten to rig a gall out for one 0' the.-e seminaries that have the ,ign 
'man-traps set here,' stuck over the door. It co-h a considerable 
of a sum, which in middlin' life is a little fort en like. 'Yell, half 
the time a gall is allowed to run wild 'till f.:ill' is fourteen years old, 
or thereabouts, browsin' here and browsin' there, and jumpin' out of 
this pastur' into that pastur' like mad. Then she is run down and 
catched: a bearin' rein put on her to make her carry up her hl'ad 
well; a large bit put atween her teeth to give her a good mouth, a 
cersingle belt strapt tight round hl'r wai~t to give her a good figur', 
and a dancin'-master hired to give her her pal't . .;, and otl' ~he is ~.:nt 
to a boardin'-school to get the finishin' touch. Tbere she is kept for 
three, or four, or five years, as the case may be, till she has lamt 
what she ought to have knowed at ten. Her edication is then slicked 
off complete; a manty-maker gets her up well, and she i~ sellt Imck 
to home with the Tower stamp on her, 'edicated at a boal'lliu'-sl'houL' 
She astonishes the natives round about where the old folks live, and 
makes 'em stare agin, she is so improved. She l'lay~ beautiful on 
the piano, two pieces, they were crack pieces, larned onder tbe pye 
and ear of the master; but there is a secret nobody knows but her, 
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~he can't play nothin' el:,('. She sings two or three songs, the last 
le",'ioIlS larnt to "dlUol, and the last she ever will Iarn. She has two 
or three beautiful dra\vin'" but there is a ,('(Tet here, too; the mas
ter fini"llI'd 'em and sIlL' can't do another. She speaks French beau
tiful, but it'" f'urtunall' she aint in France now, so that secret i, safe. 
~Il(' is a wry agreeable gal, and talks very pleasantly, for she has 
seell the world • 

.. SIll' was to Lowlon for a few weeks; saw the last play, and 
know" a great deal about the theatre. She has been to the opera 
oIled, and has "C(,11 Cdl',,(e and Fanny E~tler, and heard La Blache 
and l~l'i,-:i, and i'i ajudge of' dancin' and singin'. She saw the Queen 
a hors .. kll'k in the Park, alld is a jndge of ridin'; and was at a 
party at La(ly Syllabub's, and knows London life. This varnish 
last" a ,vboJ.: year. The two new pieces wear out, and the songs 
get old, and the drawin's everybody has seed, and the London 
millinery wants rem'win', amI the Queell has another Princess, and 
tlll're is another singer at tIlt' Opera, and all is gone but the credit, 
, ,he wa -: l'llic-akd at a boanlin' -school.' 

.. But that ain't the wu"t nuther, she is never no good arter
wards. If ~h .. has a !.!Teat I(Jrten, it ain't so much matter, for rich 
fulks can do what they 1'1, 'a" .. ; but if she ain't, why, a head oncet 
turned like a ~title-juint tllll:d put out in a horse, it ain't never quite 
right agin. It will take a sudden twist agin when you least expect 
it. A ta~te for dress-a ta"te fur company-a taste for expense, 
and a taste tor beaux was larnt to Lmll'din' -school, and larnt so well 
it's never t'ur,~t)t. A ta,«: for no Louse-keepin', for no domestic 
affairs, and Il,r no any thin' good or u"eflll, was larnt to boardin'
school, too, and these two tastes bein' kind 0' rudiments, never wear 
out and grow nHy, 

.. \\' ell, WhCll :iUi",., comes home, when old father and marm go to 
lay down till' law, ~he won't take it from 'em, and then 'there is tb& 
devil to pay and no pitch hot.' :-ihe has been away three years, 
may be fiYe, and ha,.,; larned 'the ri .... hts 0' women,' and the duties of 
'old I()g"ys' ot' fath .. r~, and eXl'c~ts to be her own mistress, and 
theirn, too. Obey, illllecd! Why should she obey ?-Haint sb~ 
come ot' age ?-Haint she bCCH to a female seminary and got her 
edication fini,hc,l [ It's a runnin' fight arter that; sometimes she's 
broug~t to, and, sometimes, Lein' a clipper, she gets to windward 
Lerseli, and lar!:, at the chase. She don't answer signals no more, 
and why? all young ladies voted it a bore at 'the boardin'-school? 

" What a pretty wife that critter makes, don't she ?-She never 
heerd that husband and wives was made for each other, but only 
that husbands was made for wives.-She never heerd that home 
meant anytl~ing but a house to see company in, or that a puss had 
any e~nd to It but one, and that was for the hand to go in. Heavens 
and aIrth! the feller she catches will find her a man-trap, I know-
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and one, too, that will hold on like grim death to a dt'ad nj"",'r
one that he cun't lo~c the grip of, and can't pull out- ot~ bl~'~th;t',; 
got him tight and t;l~t f(1l' ('\'1'1' and eypl'. lt'the misiortunate wretch 
has any children, lik .. their dear mamma, they, in their turn, ar .. 
packed off to be ('<liea!t>\1 and ruin\',l.-to be fini"hed allll hed .. ,ilcd, 
body and soul, to (/ bo((rdin' -schoul." 

• 

# CIIAPTEH XXXII. 

THE R E \~ 0 L G T I 0 :\" .\ It Y HER 0 . 

THE following morning, :\lr. Slick, who al\\'ay~ made much ,!:!:I'eakl' 
despatch at his meals than any man I .. ,er ,aw, call .. ,l for the daily 
newspaper before I had half fini,hed my brcakfa.;t. ,. Cotton', ri,," 
said he, "a penny a pound, amI that's a'lllo,-t four dollars a bal.; or 
so; I'm five thou~and ,lollal'~ richer than I wa, Yl',lerciay mornin'. 
I knowd this must h", tllC' ca-e in ('11111',-", 1l,I' I hali all account of la,t 
year's crop, and I larnt what ,tllck was on hand here, so I "l",kilat,:d 
the other day, and bought a ,'ulI-i,lera],le 1':I--el. I'll I'ut it ulf to
day on the enemy. Gauliopilu, ~ if hen: ain't the Gn'at '''.',kl'll a 
comin' in;" and he tlll'",W down tl ... paper "'ith an air of di,tre,:;, 
and sat for ';Ull1e time wholly :11.,-111'111'<1 with :;(11111' di.;agr",>abk ,u],
ject. Mter a while, 1lC' ro~" an,l ~ai,l, •. :-\(luin:, will you take a 
walk down to the <lucb aIling with IIII', if },m've done bl'l'akt:t,t. 
I'll introduce you to a I "'1':'<)11 you '\'e often heerd tdl of; but liner 
saw afore. Father's com e.-1 ne\'er was ,0 mad in all my lite.
'What on airth shall I do with till' old man IHT,,-bllt it "ar\,,.s me 
right, it all comes of my erat'kin' and boa-tin' w, in Illy letter~ to 
sister Sal, of my great doings to London. Dear, deal', how l'ru\'ukill' 
this is! I ain't a critter that', ',a,-\' ,care,l oft; but I ~\\'ear tu mall I 
feel vastly more like scoulcrin' utt' than "punkin' up to t:llOC him, 
that's a fact. You know, Sfluire, I am a man of 6~ltion now;" and 
here he paused for a while and adju:3te,1 his ,;flirt collar, and then 
took a lingering look of admiration at a large diamond ring on hi, 
forefinger, before its light was extinguished by the glon'-" I'm a 
man of fashion, now; I 1I1Oye in the first circles; my jllI,-ition in so
ciety is about as tall as any citizen of our country ever bad; and 1 
must ,ay I feel kinder proud uf it. ' 

"But, heavens and airth, what shall I do with bther? I warn't 
broughten up to it llIpelL all,i if I hadn't a heen as suuple as moose 
wood, I couldn't have gotten the inns and outs of high life as I have. 
As it was, I mOOit gi'n it up as a bad job: but now I gueOis I am as 

9* 
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well drr",('cl a man as any you see, usc a silver fork as if it was 
nothin' but wood, wine with folks a~ easy as the best on. 'em, and am 
as free and C:l")' a, if I ,ra, to home. It's ginirally allowed I go the 
whole figure, ane! do th,' thing genteel. But father, airth and seas! 
he neY!'r 'co: 110thin' but Sliekville, for Bunkerhill only lasted one 
night and a pit'C'e of next da:" and continental troops warn't like 
Broadway or m:,t-c'C'nd fi,lb, 1 tell you. Then, he's considerable 
hard of he'Tin', :md YOII han' to yell a thing out as loud as a trainin'
gun ati'l'e he (':tn III]' kr,.;t:tnd it. He swears, too, enough for a whole 
court-house when Ill'" mad. 1 [,' larnt that in the old war, it was a 
fashion then, and he', one 0' them that won't alter no thin'. But that 
ain't the wor,t nothcr, he has some 0' them country-fied~ways that 
ryle the Briti,hf'I'5 so much. II" chaws tobaccy like a turkey, 
smokes all day long, and puts his legs on the table, and spits like 
an enjine. EYen to :-ilickville these revolutionary heroes was always 
reckoned behind the a,!Jl' ; but in the grt:at world like New York, or 
London, or Pari", whf'r,; fulks go a-head in manners as well as 
everthin' el,(', ,rby it won't II') down no longer. rme a peacable 
man when I'll](' good-natured, but l'me ugly enough when I'me 
ryled, 1 tell you. ]'\ow fulks will ,tllhoy filther, and set him on 
to make him let out ji,t for a laugh. and if' they do, rme into them 
as sure as ra(c>,.;. I'll clear tIll' room, I'll be switched if I don't. :No 
man shall ilNtlt father, and me st:ll1din' by, without catchin' it, I 
know. For old, deaf, and rough a.; he i" he is father, and that is a 
large word when it is '11I'1t right.-l,:,,;, let me see the man that will 
run a rigg on him, and by the Tal'llal-" 

Here he suddenly pall,cd, and, turning to a man that was passing, 
,aid, .. "'hat do you mean by that t' ",rhat r" "1Vhy, runnin' 
agin me ; you had Iwt ll'r look as if you didn't, hadn't you?" "lOU 
be hall,~f',l!" said the man, .. 1 didn't touch you." ,. D-n you!" said 
Mr. :-ili"k, "I'll knock you into the middle of next week." "Two 
can play at that g:ulle;" said the ~tl'an(Ter; and in a moment they 
".f'!"~ hoth in attitude. CalL'hing the lat~l'I"S eye, I put my finger to 
my forehead, and shook my lwad. "~\h!" said he, •• poor fellow! I 
tllO.ught ~?," and walked away. .. You thought so," said ,Mr. Slick, 
" did you t '\\' ell, it's lucky you found it out afore you had to set 
down the figure~, I ('an tell you." 

.. COI?~' c~ll1e," 1 "aid, .. ill'. Slick, I thout you said you were a 
man of !a:';[llon, and Iwre you are trying to pick a quarrel in the 
stred." 

,. Fashion, Sir," said he," it i., always my fashion to fight when 
rme mad; but 1 do ,;111'1'1)"" as you say, a street quarrel ain't very 
~enteei. llu':e.n ~ight hear it, and it would lower our great nation 
ill the. eye,.; of fore'lgners. Whell I'm ready to bust, tho', I like to 
let off "team, and them that's by must look our for scaldings, that's 
all. I am ryled, that's a fact, and it'::; enough to put a man out of 
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sorts to have this old man eome a trampousin' here, tl) ";I't for a pic
tur to Dickens or some other print maker, aml fot' Ill" tl) ,.;c( by awl 
hear folks a snickering at it. If Ill' will go a 1J1I1I-dt'a,~;;ill' or me 
about, I'll resign and gl) right ofr hOllle agin, felr he'll dre~" :'0 lil;e 
old :-;''l':t!l'lI, we shaUlIa\"{' a whole ct'owd artcr our lied . .; which"\I,!" 
way \ye go. I'me a gOlle ";lId"'T, that'::; a fad, allil . .;llall kin' a 
muddy time of it. Pity, tUII, fur 1 am gdtin' rather fuud IIf lLi,c:lt 
life; I find I haye a kinder nateral ta:,tl' fur ~1I0,1 :"wil,ty. ~\ gvod 
tuck out every day, for a man that has a gl)II11 apl'etite, aill't tv IJe 
sneezed at, and as mlH:h clialllll;l!c)]I', alld Iwl'i-.. , alld madeiry a,; you 
can weU carry, and cu:'t you nothin' but the trllllble 1)1' ealin' and 
drinkin', t.o my mind i . .; better than cuttin' your own fodder. At lil' . .;t, 
I didn't care much abuut wiue; it warn't stl'Ullg euuugh, amI tli,ln't 
seem to hayc no tlaYor, but taste impruyc:" and I alll a cUlI,ide1'aLle 
judge of it now. I al \I'a."s u:'ell to think cham1'ai.C:·lw nu Letter IIUI' 

mean cider, amI 1"1":\l's tlte illlertatiun stutl' WI' llIakl.' to X,,\\" Yllrk 
ain't, but if you get tlie dear grit, there is no llli~takc in it. Liek, 
it feels hand:,ome, I tell you. ~ut!tnlalllllla.; the best l\e ta.-II'11 
in town, and it's icetl duwn tu tlte exal't p'int bt:ltt:r llur lllU,.;t 
has it." 

., ~utherlanll's," I "ai,t "i.,; that the h(ltd near :.Hi\'arl'S r" 
"Hotel, indeed!" said he, .. \\' IlIJl:\,el' heer'd of glJu,j wine at all 

hotel! and if he did liear of it, wltat a luul 11(.'u b,: tl) gl) drillk it 
there and pay for it, when he can dille vut alld have il all frel' gratis 
for nothin'. Hotel, illtlee,l: :-nu, it's tlte ~rl'al Duke uf Suther
lanu's, The' Sucdub~cr' and 1 uinc there ';"J'ten." 

.. Oh! thp. Dukc of ~lItlll'rlallll," cai,ll; .. now 1 ullderstand you." 

.. And I," he replietl, "unuerslallil yuu IIIJ\\', lUll, ~'lilil'l'. "'hy, 
in the name of SClloe, if YlJu wankel tt) (."1'1:)'(. lIle, did you go all 
round about, and ax so Illany (jlll'otiunc ~ 1r,,), ditln'! yuu "olllt~ 
straight up to thc mark, and "ay tIm! \\oru • SUllledalltl' kl.'; slipt 
off its handle, and I'd a fixt the helve intu the eye, aud put a \\I,d:; ... 
into it to fasten it in Ill} mUlIur} ( 1 do like a man tu .,tanliup tu 
his lick log, but 110 lIlal tel'. 

""'ell, as I was a sayin', hi . .., challll'a~lle i,,; tIll.' tUl'lof'til'ct 1\'1, 
,'1.'cn. IIis hock ain't quite ct) glJut! a.,; l;"iJiJy P'T)''; (11111';111 Sir 
HuLelt Peel). Lord, hc has oUIllt: /i'orn .JIJ(' lJallnah's-l;ug ;\11'1-
tel'llich's vineyard OIl the Hhine. It is \ ITy sound, ha.; a tall Ita\ur, 
a good body, and a ';l'ccial handsome ta.-tl'. It beat., the }jug's, 1 
tell you. High life is high liti:, that'" a bel, (>pecially fur a "illglu 
man, for it cOots him llOthin' but fur IIis bed, alld cab-hin:, and 
white glu\'l''';. Ile lives like a I'd rou.-lt:r, :lIItl a"tilly ,a\'es h,i . .; 
boartl. Tu givc it all up aill't 110 juk.:; but if tlli.; uld ,man \\'II~ 
make a shoW-for 1 shall feel as "lril'cd as a raiulJuW-of Illm.,l'lf, 
l'me off right away, I tell you-l won't "talld i,t, for, hi' is Illy 
father, and whaL's more, 1 can't, fur (tlrawillg IllmscH up, cuUl-
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po,ing his moustache, and adjusting his collar) I am 'Sam 
:-iliek.' " 

.. 'Yhat induced him," I said, ., at his advanced age, to 'tempt 
the ~tormy deep,' and to leaye his comfortable home, to vi"it a coun
try against which I have often heard you say he had very strong 
prejudi('e~ ?" 

.. I can't just 'x:1l'tly say what it is," says he, "it's a kind of mys
tcry to llle,-it would take a great hunch of cipherin' to find that 
out,-Imt I'me ati",'nl it\ my f,,,,lbh letter,.; to sister Sal, Squire, for 
I'll (dl you candid, I've }"'('n J'r:l~gill' in a way that ain't slow to 
Sal, cause I knowed it would please her, and women do like most 
~I,,'cial to ha,e a crane to hang their p"t-hooks on, so I thought 'my 
brother :-iam' would make one jll"t about the right size. If you'd 
a-,oet'l1 my letters to her, you wouldn't a-scolded about leaving out 
titlc", I can tell yon, for they ;).r,,· all pelt in fit tandem length. They 
ar<~ full of (~ll .. "n and Prince, and Lords and Dukes, and Marquisas 
and l\[ark,'('s, and Sirs, ana the Lord knows who. She has been 
a"toni,bin' the natiycs to ~Ii,:kville with Sam and the Airl, and Sam 
and the Dutcllc,s, and Sam and the Baronet, and Sam and the 
Devil, and I intended "he should; but she has turned poor old 
father',.; head, and that I didn't intend she should. It sarns mE! right 
though,-I had no busintss to brag, for though brag is a good dog. 
hold-fa,;t i,; a lwtkr one. liut·W illi,,; bragged, and Rush bragged, 
and ~kphenson bragged, and they all bragged of the Lords they 
knowed to England; and t!ten Cuol'l'l' bragged of the Lords he re
fll~"I] to know tl[(:re; and wh"'l1 they returned everyone stared at 
them, and ,;aid • Oh, he knows nobility,-or he is so great a man he 
wouldn't touch a noble with no pair of tong.;: ~o I thought I'd brag a 
little, too, s,. as to let poor Sal "ay my brother Sam went a-head of them 
all. Tltere was no great harm in itarter all, Squire, was there? 
You klloIY, at home, in a filmiiy where none but household is by. 
why m: do let out sometime,', and say nobody is good enough for 
Sal, allil nobody ridl enough for Sam, and the Slicks are the first 
people in Slickville, and so ou. It's innocent and nateral too, for 
ml/"t folb think more of themselves in a gineral way than anyone 
..],,1'. d, "'0. nut, Lord love you, there i, no calculatin' on women
tll"y.are the eaw'e of all tIll' evil iu the world. On purpose, or 00 

aceiuent, in temper or in curio.;ity, by hook or by crook, some how 
or another, they do seem a.; if they couldn't help doin' mischief. 
Now, here i~ ~al, as gOl/,] and kind-hearted a crittur as ever lived, 
ha.< gone on boastin' till she has btl,;t the byler. She has made a 
prup"r fool of. poor old father, and e'en a-jist ruined me. I'me a 
gone coon uow, that',; a bet. Jist see this letter of father's, tellin' 
me he is a-comin' over in the ' \\" e"tern: If it was anyone else's 
case, I should haw-haw right out; but now it's come home, I could 
boo-hoo with spite a-most. Here it is-no that's Dot it nother, that's 
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an invite from Melb.-Lord l\Idbounw-no, thi~ is it,-no it tainte 
nother, that's from Lord ilrougham,-no, it's in my trunk,-I'U :;how 
it to you some other tin1l'. I can't 'xactly t:tthom it: it's a ditch I 
can't jist pole over; he'~ got 'PIlle croklit"t in hi." head, but thl' Lor,l 
only knows what. I wa~ prowl "I' EIther to :-Ilickvill,', and so ",a, 
everyone, for he was the makin' "f til<' to",n, mid he \\"a, "lit' of our 
old veteran~ too; but 11<'rl', "UIlI..!I"\\" or another, it :-:01111,1,; kinder 
odd to have a man a craekin' of himsdf up as a Bunker Hill, or a 
revolutionary hero," 

• 

C HAP T E I~ X X X I I I . 

THE EYE. 

A, soon as the' I,.reat ",,""krn' ",a.; \\":1rp(',1 into d""k I Ipft :\Ir. 
Slick, and returned to til<' h(Jt..!. IIi.; llInvillill~'l]/".,.; to m,'d hi" 
father I knew arose from tilt' diiferell"" (If ~tati~'11 in wbi"h tllt'y 
were a~Hntitiou~ly plac,!d ; ,hi, pride "'a, evi,kntly wuundl'd, alld I 
was reluctant to increa.',' hi., mortiti,_'ation loy witll".;.,illg tlwir lir.,t 
interview. I did not sp" Ibl'm until the tollowin rr ,Ia,', wll<"l1 wC' \V"rIC 
about to depart for LOll<lon. It \\"a.; ('yi,kllt, ti'o~ th~ app,'arance of 
the Colonel. that hi.; ,on had (':lll.,,·t! his ",bul,' attire to lJ<' ..liang",], 
for it was perfectly new, and Hot unlike that of 1ll(J,t per.'un, of hi.; 
age in England. HI' wa.; an ullcultivated man, of rough m:mn,'r" 
and eccentric habit,:, and very weak and vain. He bad Ilot kept 
pace with the ag'! in which he lived, and \\"a.; :L }Jt'rti'c! ~I,,-,("imen "I' 
a colonist of the rural district.; of COl1lwdieut :,ixty }('ar, ago. I 
had seen many fiuch pcr,oll" among the Ioyali.+" or fe,rug"'-,,, a" tlll'y 
were called, ,,,lio had follo\\""(\ the troo]" at the lwae,' of liK4 to 
Nova Scotia. Although quite; an original therefore in Englan,i, 
there was but little of 1I0y,·It)" .. ither in hi~ mallll('l", apl'earaTIt"C', or 
train of thought, to me. 1\1,.]] who hay" a quick pen"'ption "f the 
ludicrous in otl1l' 1""; , are ahYay.; painfully and H:n"iti\t·]y :liin' to 
ridicule them"-..!""', 1\11'. :-Ili .. k, th''I"..tj,I'<', watehe(i hi.; l:tt]Wl" with 
great uneasiness durillg" our pa:','ag" in the train to tOI\II, :ltId ttl 1'1'1'

vent his exposing his ignorance of the world, engro.-;., .. ,I the Idwlc 
conversation. 

,. There is a chang .. in the fashion here, S(plin'," said II<' ; .. IJla .. k 
stocks aint til<' go 110 longer for full ,Ire's.;, ami \\"hik 011('., aint quite 
up to the notch not her ; to my mint! they are a lc-etk s:Jl"\:lIIty, A 
man of fashion must' mind his f'y'~' always. I guess I'll ~l'nd and 
get some white muslins, but then the difficulty is to ti:' them neat. 
Perhaps nothin' in natur' is so difficult as to tie a white cra vat ~o 
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as not to rumfoozle it or sile it. It refJuires quite a slight of hand, 
that', a !:It't. I 11"'('.} to gd our beautiful little chamber-help to do 
it wh .. n I first ('UIlI", for ,vomen's tingrI's aint all thumbs like men's; 
but th .. allgdiferous J"ar \la;; too short to reach up easy, so I had to 
~tand her on the fi",t-"tuol, and that was ,0 tottlish I had to put one 
hand on one si,l .. uf 11<'1' waist, and one on t'other, to steedy her like, 
and that 1I,; .. d tu ;:d her little heart a beatin' like a drum, and kinder 
arritated her, :111<1 it made me feci surt of all-oyerish too, so we had 
t~ ginn it up, fur it to"k too long; lVC ne,er could tie the knot under 
half an II' 'Ill'. TIut then, l'racti,'" mak .. , perfect, and that's a fact. 
If a 1.·11 .. 1' • minds his "ye' he will soon catch the ]Jack, for the eye 
lUU,",!. IH:H:r 1,,-, let go a.,I,·,·p, ('XI'''pt in bed. Lord, it's in little 
thillg,; a lUan of f:t,hion is " ... n in! Xo,," how many ways there be 
of eat in' an orang'-·. Fir~t, there'~ my way when I'm alone; take a 
bite out, ,uck the jlli .. ,·, tl'al' off a piecl' of the hide and eat it for 
di.~,·,tion, and role up the n"t into a ball and give it a shy into the 
"tree!; or, if other fulks i" by, jist take a knife and cut it into pie. 
l',.~; or if .!lab is 1'1'0:" 'lit, ~trip him down to his waist, Ieavin' his 
outcr garment hanging gr:lI'(oful OYI'l' his hip'" and his upper man 
,talldin' in hi, heautiful ,hirt; "1' e\,c quartern him, with hands off, 
neat, scientitil', and workmanlike; or, if it's furbidden fruitE to be 
carYell, why tcarin' 11im with ~ih'cr farb into good sizeable pieces 
for Iwlpin'. All tlli,; is lamt hy IJ//W!ill' your eye. And now, 
~(luirc, let mc tcll you, for nothiu' ', .. :lllCS me a'mo,.;t, though I say 
it that sIlOultlll't ~:ly it, but still it taint no yanity in mc to say that 
nothin' neyer l''';l':lJ'C,'; me. I /I//lid Jl/y ('ye. And now let me tell 
you till'n: aint no m:txill1 in natur' hardly equal to that one. Folks 
may ,~o l'I':ll'kin' allli braC!,~ill' of their knowledge of Phisionomy, or 
their "kill in PIlI'<'nolo,!!y, llilt it'., all moonshine. A feller can put 
on all)' 1'1,iz he likes and (],,( ... i\'l~ the dl'\'il himself; and as for a 
knowle']g" of bUill I'''', ,,,lty natul" nCVl'r intended them for signs, or 
sit .. \"ulIldn't haye l'U\""I'I,<I 'cm all oVl'r with hair, and put them out 
of ~i.~ht., \YIIU tb .. 1'Ia.~ue will let you be Jinttin' your fingers under 
thclr kur, and be a fuozlin' of theil' h":IlL:- If it's a man, why he'll 
knock you dowll, and if it's a !lal, ",lte will look to her b1'Other, as 
l1l,uch a, to ':I)" if tbi.' ,a"',y t'~lIer g"l'~ a feelin' of my bumps, I 
"',I,h you would It'! your fvot feel a bump of hi,'II, that will teach 
hnn b!'tt!'r r.n:ll~IlCr", ~bat\ all. 1'\0, it',.; • all in my l'ye.' You mu;t 
look there for It. \\ cll, then, some fdler,.;, and ei'pecially painters, 
go a rayin, am] a pratin' about the mouth the expression of the 
m?uth, , thl' "e:lt of all the elllotions, the "l':akin' mouth, the large 
prlllt of tIl<' mouth, and ,ueh stutf"; and others are f,)r everlastingly 
a .l'-Tturin' abuut the n""l', tile ""pression of the 110"l', the character 
of the, n,o,;e, and so on, ji"t as if tlw no:'e was anything else but a 
"I'!'l'km trumpet that a HIl't'ze blows thro', and the snufl:les gives the 
rat tl".-; to, or that cant U"e.-; a., a flute; I wouldn't give a piece of 
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tohacky for tbe nose, except to tell me when my JlJ"d \\"a~ good; nor 
a cent for tbe mouth, exc"pt a~ a kCIIIII'1 for the tOIl,!!U'·. But the 
eye is the boy for me; tlll'l'I·· .. ; 110 mi,.;take there; ,;tudy that I\'ell 
and you will read allY man's heart, a, plain a,; a Look. . ~Iilltl yuu:' 
eye'is the maxim you Illay d"llt'lId, either with lllan or \\"u;lIall. 
Now I will explain this to you, and ~i\'l~ you a rule, with ,·x:lIl1pl,·,.;, 
as Minister u~ed tt) ,;ay tty night-, .. huul, that',.; wurth knowing, 1 ,'an 
tell you. 'Mind yuur eye' i,,; the rult-'; nuw tor the ,·xalllpl,·,-;. 
Furst, let's take men, and then W'III1,'n. Xu\\" :-I'11lire, tlli' lir,-t rail
road that wa~ ever made, ,,'a, made loy natm·'. It run, from the 
heart to the eye, and it g"l'~ ") almight'y f:l-t, it l':lll't be ""!lIpan'(l 
to nothin' but iled light"11 ill.::. 'I'll" momcnt tltL' hcart "I"'IIS it:; 
doors, out jumps an "lIlOti"lI, whips into a ";11', allli "J!'.; like wink t,) 
the eye. That's the station-hUll'" and tt'rminlls Ji'r the l'a":iell,~I'I", 
and every pa""L'I1.::,'r carrie,,; a lanll'rll in hi, hand a, hri;:ht :t-; an 
Argand lamp; you 1':111 st'e him L'\"'T ,,) t:u' utt: Louk, thereilll'e, 
to the eye, if there aint Ili) lamp thert', no ,1)111 leay,','; t Itc heart that 
hitch; thl're ain't no train rllnnin', anll tIll' station-house i, empty. 
It taint everyone a, knuw,-; thi,;, Lut a-; I ,-;Iid Ll'Ii,I'I', nothin' w:n)r 
'gcapes me, and I !tan' pro\"(',l it unT and OYer agin. :-IlIlil",; can 
be put on and off like a \\'i,C!'; :'\\'t'I;t CXI'I"l'-,iulls ""Ill" and gil like 
shades and lig-hts in natur; the hands will "'111eeze Jik,~ ~L fox-trap; 
the body Len.}" most graceful;. the l'ar will be IW),t alt entive; the 
manner will flalt"r, ';0 yuu're enchanted; allil the tOllgUt~ will liC' like 
the devil-but tile ('.'II', nee,'}". ~\.nd}d tlll're are all ,urI.- of L'Y"~. 
There's an onmeanill' "Y", and a c,.ill eyL'; a true "Y", and abbe 
eye; a sly eye. a ki"kill; eyL'. a pa.--iullatl: e}'.'. a re\,'n::,-,J'ul I'ye, a 
manceuvering ey,·, a jo.'"uu,.; ey'·. amI a ,ad eyL' ;. a "quintill,~ '·Y"'. and 
the evil eye; and, al.o\"C' all. till; dear little )O\'lll,!! l'yC', alld ~u forth. 
They must be studied 11) IJI.' larut, but the two imp"rtant Oil",; to be 
known are the true "Y" all,l the bl-" '-'ye. Xuw what do you thillk 
of that state~lllall that you md to dinner )"l,,!t:rday. tllat ~(uck t,) yuu 
like a burr to a sI1l:"p'8 tail, a-takin' ~ueh an intcTI>t in your Look? 
and in colony gO\"t:l'lllll"lIt~ amI l'ul"lIi,ts a.; ~\I"ed a,-; :,ugar-eandy t 
What did you think of him, ,-,II?" . 

"I thought him," I :-aid," a wI~ll-infol'l~li"l. gt'lltlemanhke l~lan. 
and I believe him to be a "ineert~ friend ot Illllle. I hal'" reeen"'ll 
too many ei\"ilities fl'Om him to doubt hi,; ~illl',-,rity, c6peeially a, I 
have no claims upon him wha(lo\"(:r. I am an unknown, ub"~lIl"t·, 
and humble man; above all, I am a :-trang,'r and a ('"lulll,,(; hl~ at
tentions, therefore, must 1)1' di,;int"f(·,-;kd." 

"That's all you know, :-I'Iuire," sailj 111'," III' i~ th,~ g)'I'ali'st hum
bug in all England. I'll tell YUll what III' \\"all(l,d :-:-~ II' w~.U1!t:d to 
tap you; he wanted information; he wanted your I)ngulal \.lCw~ for 
his speech for Parliament; in short, he want,:d to know If I'\ov3; 
Scotia was in Canada or New lirUll~wil'k, Without the trouble uf 
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100kin fT it out in the map. You didn't mind his eye; it warn't iD 
~ . b tune with hi, t:tn'; the la,t was up to eomart PltC , and t'other one 

R'n'ral notes lower. 1 I,· was rcadin' you. His eye was cold, ab
stracted, thoughtful: it had no Argand lamp in it. He'll use yon, 
and throw you away. You can't thC him, if you was to try. You 
are on" of the ~tiek:-: u . .;ed by politicians; he is the band that holds 
you. You support him, Ill' i~ of no ~no(l to you. When yon cease 
to all~wer his \,url'0.';" Ill; lays you a~idf' and takes another. He has 
'a mancecring '·YI'.' The eye of a politician is like that of an old 
lawyer, a ~urt uf ~I'id'·r-I'}e. Few things resembles each other 
Illor,~ in natur', than an old ('unnin' lawyer and a spider. He weaves 
his web in a COl'lll'1' with no light behind him to show the thread of 
11i~ IH-'st, but in the shad,' like, and then he waits in the dark office 
to rl·,·,·i, e VNtOI". A buzz in', bun'in', thoughtless fly, thinkin' of 
1I0thin' but hi~ beautiful wings, and well-made legs, and rather near. 
,i.~ht,·d withal. CUI1F'.' stulllblin' Iwad over heels into the net. 'I beg 
yuur I'ardull.' ,ay" fly, ' I n·dy didn't see thi~ net-work of yours; tbe 
weatlll:r i.; ~u li,,!!.!!Y, and th,' ,treets ,0 CIlulillltllk,1 dark-they ought 
tu burn ~a~ hl'n' all dav. I am afraid I haH' done mischief.' 'Not 
at all,' ,;1Y·'; . .;]>idIT, J.Il\\'in' lIw,t gallus purlitl', 'I guess it's all my 
f.'tult; I r .. ckuu I had ou!!:ht to IJaY" hung a lamp out; but pray 
don't IIWV .. or you II/"!/ dll damma,!!l'. Allow me to as:.:ist you.' And 
thl'n he ties olle leg ant! thl'n futher, and furls up both his winge, 
awl ha~ him as b,t as Gibraltar. 'l'uw,' ~ays spider, 'my good 
fri"nd (a plll'a.;e a felll'r alway~ Uo'(,.'; when h,,'~ a-goin' to be tricky), 
I am ali_'arl'" V')II have hurt H)lIr . .;df a l'oll.;idl'rable sum; I must 
bl"l'ti you.' • i~"'l'd 111,-',' .,a}s "tly, '''XI'U.-'' TIlt', I am much obliged 
tu you, I dun't re'luirl' it.' , Ub, )' .. .;, yuu do, my dear friend,' he 
,a),.,;, and 1)1' gds ready tor the operation. 'If you dare to do tbat,' 
sa)'.; 11.1', 'I'll knock you down, you scoundrel, and rme a man that 
",IJat 1 lay down I .;tand on.' 'You had better get up first, my good 
ti-iend,' ~a.rs ~J>ider a-lau!!hin'. 'You must be bled j you must pay 
t!all1a,~I~'; ;' awl Ill: bkl',b him, and bl"elb him, amI bleeds him, till 
Ilt' .!!a'lh for breath, aud fi:eb faintin' eome on. 'Let me go, my 
glllld Idlt'r,' ,ay.; plioI'll}" 'and I willl':ty liberally.' 'Pay,' says 
"pi''''r; 'you ll1i';I~rablc ullcirCUlllci.';l'd wrl'll'h, yuu have nothin'left 
tu pay with; tak,· that,' and he give,.; him the last dig, and fly is a 
gone I'()on-bled to death. 

H The politician, th .. lawyer, and the spiller, they are all alike, they 
ha ve the /I/(I/IIN'nl"!! eye. Beware of t he.;l' I tell you. .fofind gour 
('!I'" ,romen j.; mure ditfieulter still to read than man, because smilin' 
~'lIlll'-" a,; ,nate,ral to them a.; suction to a ';Ilipe. Doin' the agreeable 
J- part o~ theIr natur': ;'I'l'eially afore folk:; (for sometimes they ,~o 
the DeVIl to home). Ih .. eye tho' is the thina to tell 'em by, Its 
inf;t1lible, that's a f;l<:t. There is two sorts of w~men that have the 
'manoovering eye'-one that's fabe and imprudent, and t'othertha~8 
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false and cautious. The fir~t i~ soon found out. hy tlwm thllt live 
much with them; but I dd)' old SITatch him.; .. lt' II', lind the OtIll'\" 
out without' mindin' his cy('.' I knowl,t1 two ,nch WOTl1l'n to Sliek
ville, one was all smiles lind gracl'.';, "h! ,Ill' \\';t'; a, ~\\'t'1'I a, .. andy; 
oh! dear, how kind ~lte WllS. Site n'l'd to kis, nw, lind onl'l'! ":Ive 
me the astmy for a week, she hugged me :'u, Shl' calkll IllI' ~J..ar 
Sam, always . 

• , • Oh! Sammy dear,' says she, 'how do you do? How i,; J It It 'r 
dear old Minister, amI the l'ululld, yuur I~\ther. i, he well? "" II}' 
don't yon come as you used tu did to :'l't' n,;? "'ill YOH "ta), dinller 
to-day?-do, that's a goud fellow. I tllt.ll,:.:ht you was lltli,lltlctl, you 
staid away ~o long.' ' "\Yell. I don't cart' if I du: ,;ay, 1. '~eein' that 
I have nothin' above partieular to du; but I mll:,t tiii\ate up a leetle 
fir"t, so I'll jist go into the buy's roulll and ,marten a bit.' "\\" ell, 
when I goe~ in, I could hear her, thro' tIll' partition, ,ay, ''''hat I'u.,
sesses that critter to come here so often:- Iw i, fur ever a Lotherin' 
of u,;; or ebe that "tupill old }Iini,tl'r COIllI''; a pro-ill' and a I'l.tll'rin' 
all day: and as for hi,; father, Il<' i . .; the hi,!!g.".;t li.ol in till' whole 
State, eh:-' Heayens and airth, how I curh-I\ inwardly! I felt all 
up an eend. Fatht'l' the hig,!!.,-t hltll in the :-;tatl', ell? • Xu, you 
are mistaken there, olll crocutlile,' ,ay.; I to my:,elf. 'Father's own 
son is the talll,:,t 1001 fiJI' allowing of Ilim:,dt' to be tooken in thi,; way 
by you. But keep cool, ~;tlll: "ay~ I to mpe!f, 'Lite in your breath, 
swaller it all down, and ,ani: llt'r out bel' own way. Don't 1 ... in 
debt, pay all Lack, principal and intel'l',-t; get a receipt in full, and 
be a free man.' S .. when I wellt back, oh! didn't I uut-';lllile her, 
and out-compliment her; and wlwn I quit, ditln't I return bel' ki~s 
so hard, she said, 'oh !' and looked l'uzzJ..tl, a~ if I wa,; goin' to be a 
fool and fall in love. 'D:ow,' :'ay" I, 'Sam, study that screel'lt-owl 
in petticoats, and " .. e how it \Va,; you was :'0 took in.' 'Yell, I 
watched, and watched, and at last I found it out. It ]'u,t on me all 
at once, like. I hadn't' minded her eye.' I ,;aw tbe face and man
ner wa,; put on so "'ell, it looked quitt' nateral, Lut the (»" had no 
passengers from the heart. Truth warn't there. There wa,; no 
lamp, it was' a II/w,ct:l'cring eye.' Such eritters are ea,;y found out 
by those as see a gOU(\ deal of them, beeau.-.. tllt'y "ee tltt,), talk Olll' 

way to people's f~ll't'S, and another way to tllt'ir backs. They aill't 
cautious, and folks soon think; well, when I'm gUlI(' my turn will 
come next, and I'll gL't it too, and they take care not to give 'em a 
chance. But a cautious false woman can newr be found out but by 
the eye. I know'd a woman once that was all e:lution, and a jinniral 
favorite with everyone, eyery one :'aid what a nice woman ~hp. wa.', 
how kind, how aO'reeaLle, how sweet, how friendly, and all that, and 
so she was. Sh~ looked so artlt's~, and smiled ';0 l,rdty, and li,lt'lwd 
so patient, and defended anyone you abu,;ed, 01' held IlI'r tongue, ~s 
if she wouldn't jine you; and jist looked like a dear sweet love of a 
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woman that was all goodness, good-will to man, charity to woman, 
and ~mil(' . .; for all. ·"'..JI, I thought as everybody did. I ain't a 
suspiciou, man, at lea . ..:t I usn't to did to be, and at that time I didn't 
know all the secrets of the eye as I do now. One day I was there 
to a quiltin' fi'olic, amI I was a-tellin' of her one of my good stories, 
and she was a lookin ~traight at me, a takin' aim with her smiles so 
as to hit me with l'wry one on 'em, and a laughin' like any thin' j but 
she happened to look round for a pair of sci,~ors that was on Cother 
Eicle of her, ji~t as I was at the funnyiot part of my story, and 10 and 
l ... hold! her smiles dropt ri.~ht i'lap off like a petticoat when the 
string's broke, her face looked vaeant for a minute, and her eye 
waitc'cl till it call.~ht some one ('I-;e's, and then it found its focus, 
lookl'd ri.~ht straight for it, all true agin, but she never looked back 
for till' re~t of my capital ~tury. : ... '/ie l/ltd 1/('I'1'r heard a word of it. 
o Crc'aticJll !' ."ays I, 'i, this all a bamm ?-what a fool I be.' I was 
stumped, I tell you. 'Irell, a few days arterwards, I found out the 
eye ~c:c:rd from t'othr'l' woman's IJI'haviour, and I applied the test to 
tbis OIW, and I hope: I may never se:c daylight agin if there wasn't 
'the mall(l·yt·ring eye.' to perfection. If I had know'd the world then 
as I do now, I should have: had ~ume misgivings sooner. No man, 
nor lI'OIllUit nother, ('IIJI be a !leI/cruZ fal'orite, and be trlle. It don't 
stand to natur' and common 6C1N~. The world is divided into three 
classes .. tlu' [food, the bw{, (/J/d the ///I/jt'Tellt. ..if a woman is a fa
rurifc If all, there is somethin' '/I'/'IIII!!. She ouglit to IOl'e the good, to 
111111' the lI'Idell, al/Illet tlte Indifferellt be. 1/ the Illdifferent like, she 
lias been jiJ'clmdin' to Illem,. 1f tlte bad like, site IIIllst Iwl'e assented to 
t/II'III,. [(lid U' the good lil'e, under these circumstances, they are duped . 
.A f/1'Jl!'J'(/{ jifl'lJrile d"u't dcsarve to be a favorite letth no one. And 
be,id,'~ that, I ought tl) have know'd, and ought to have asked, does 
she "''-'1'1' with them that wcep, bc't':lnse that i, friendship, and no 
mi~takc:. Anybody can smile with you, for it's pleasant to smile, or 
romp with you, for romping is fine fun; but will they lessen your 
trouble by lakin' some of the load of (Trief off your shoulders for you 
and carry in' it ? That'~ the qu<,~tion~ for that ain't a pleasant task; 
but it's the duty of a ii'ienel thungh, that's a brl. Oh! cuss your 
uniyar.-al fayoritt'~, I .":IY! Ciyc me the rael Jeremiah . 

.. But Lord loyc yo~! obsarvin' is larninlY. This ain't a deep 
subject arter ail, for this eye study is not rit in cypher like treason, 
nor in the dead languages, that ha\'c been dead so loner ago, there 
is only the hair and the bones of thcm left. Nor forei; languages, 
that's only fit for singin', swarin', bra~gill' and blowin' soup when it's 
hot, nor any kind of iinr,o. It's the lancruarre of natur' and the lan-

n .0 "0 , 

guage of natur' is the voice of Providence. DoO's and children can 
lam it, and half the time know it l)1'tter nor r:an; and one of the 
tirst lc:~:;ons and plainest laws of natur' is, ' to mind the eye.''' 
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CHAPTER XXXIV. 

THE QUEEX, 

THE Archbishop of Canterbury, aCl'"rlling (II appointment, ('ailed 
to-day upon Mr, Hopewell, and prol'ured tur him till' hOllor of a 
private audience with the {llll't'll, lIer 3la,il",t)' re''l'i\ed him 1lI0~t 
graciou"ly, and appeared to be much "tnwk \I'itll the natural ,~r:\I'e 
and ease of his mannt'r, alld tbe illgt'nuoustIt'.;,; and ,implicit)' of hi" 
character. ,Mallyanxiou,; ill'lllirie,; were made a,; to tbe ,;tak lIt' 
the Epi:,copal ('burch in th,~ ,"tat"", amI tbe (lueen l'xpn'"",,'d 111'1'
self much gratified at it,; t'xtraurdill:\ry illCI'I'a,e awl I'l'Ibl,,:rity of 
late years. On hi" withdrawin~. her 3Iaje-ty pre.;ellkd him with a 
very beautiful snuff'·!JOX, having lWI' iuitials on it ,;I'! in Lrilliauh, 
which she Legged him to !Irat ity 111'1' hy :lITl'pting, a,.; a token "f 
respect for his lllany virtut'.". and of tlw pit:a,ure ,ll<' had derivl,d 
from this interview with the only ,urviving el)loni.-;t of the l'lIited 
~tatt" she had eVt'r 5"1'11. 

Of such an e,ent as an introuuctiun' at Court. tIll' tale is soon 
told. They are too short and too unifurm to :lIltllit of il\l'ident, but 
they naturally suggest lllany rdiect ions. On hi . .; return, he ,aid, .. I 
have had the gratitication, to-uay, of being pre-.'Ilte.l tu the ~Ut'en 
of Englanu. Hl'l' l\Iajest)' is the tir.-t and only mouan'h I haw "\"'1' 

seen. How exalted is lwr ,;tatiull, how hea vy her re~l'()ll:,iLiiiti ... .;, 
and how well are her duti,,~ I'erformeu! :-;be is an incomparable 
woman, an obedient daughter, an ex,:ellent witi:, an ex.:ml'bry llllJ· 

ther, an indulgent mistr!::'". ane. an intelli;;t'llt anu mereiful :-;1)\ .,l't'i~ll. 
The women of England Lave great rea,on to be thankful to (;,,,1, 
for settincr before them EO brirrht an exampl .. fur their imitatioll : 
and the m"'en of England that th~ir allegiance is due til a (lut"'1l who 
reigns in the heart::; and affe<.:tions of the pcopl... l\Iy own IIpillioll 

- is, that the descent of the seeptre to her 3bj.:,;ty. at JI'I'.'a';l: of the 
late King, was a special inteqJOsition of Providelll't', for the protel'
tion and satet)' of tbe empire. It wa.-; a time of !Il't'at eXl'itelllf:llt. 
The Reformers, avaiiilJ;,!:themseln'" of the turbulence of till' lower 

, orders whose passions they had inflamed, had, about tllat pl'I'iud, let 
- loose the midnight incendiary to create a .listre,;s tltat did llot .'u,t, 

by destroying the lwrvests that were to ti,ed the poor; had put the 
masses into motion, and marclwu immense bowes of unemployed awl 
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~,'c1itioll~ men tltrull;!h the large towns of the kingdom, in order Ie 
infuse teITor amI di,lllay tbrongh the land; to break asunder the ties 
bl'lweell lamllord and tenant, llla~ter and :;ervant, parishioner and 
redor, and Hlb.ied and wVL'reign . 

.. Ignorant and brutal as the~e people were, and furious and 
crud a,; were tllcir leader,;, still they WClT men and Englishmen, and 
wb,>n they turncd t1ll'ir cye' to their youthful sovereign, and their 
virg:in (~UCCll, her :'putle,;,; purity, hcr sex, her personal helplessness, 
and her many virtue,;, touc:hed tile hearl:; of even these monsters; 
while tbe knowledge that for such a (jUt'I'lI, million,; of swords would 
leap from their :"'abbard" in eVl'ry part of the empire, awakeued 
tlwir karo, and the wan~ of ,;edition rolled back again into the bo
H)1ll of the deq), from which it had becll thrown up by Whiggery, 
RadicaJi.";lIl. and ~\.gitation. lIad there at t hat juncture been a Prince 
upon the throne, and that l'rinc:e unfortunately not been popular, 
there would, in all probability, l!:\Ve iJeeIl a second royal martyr, 
and a Hobe:'pieITe, or a Cromwell, would have substituted a reign 
of terror fur the mild and merciful government of a constitutional 
and legitimate >,overeign. The Engli,;h people owe much to their 
Clueen, TIl!: hereditary destl'llt of the crown, the more we consider 
it and the more ,'xl,,:rienteti we become, io, after all, Squire, the 
be,;t, the ~af(;,;t, and the wi'l,:'t mu(le pu~"ible of tram-mitting it . 

.. ~am is alway" extolling the yalue of a knowledge of human na
ture. It i,.;, no uou],t, of great u,e to the philosopher, and the law. 
giver; but, at la.-t, it i,; but the knowledge of the cunning man. The 
artful whocate, who pla)'~ upon the prejudices of a jury; the un
prineipled politician, who addreoses the pas,.;ions of the 'vulgar; and 
the ~ubtle courtier, who work" upon the weaklles,;es and foibles of 
Priul'<.:';, may pride themsel VI'S on their knowledge of human nature; 
?ut, in my opinion, the uuly knowledge necessary for man, in his 
mtercom:'e with man, is writtell in a far different book-the Book 
of Life . 

•. Suw, a..; respects the subject we are talking of, an hereditary 
monan:i1y, I havc often and often meditated on that beautiful parable, 
the first ,md the olde:,t, as well as one of the most striking, impres
sive, and instrudive uf all that are to be found in the Bible, It 
ottur? in thc ni~th ?llUpter of Jllllge,;. Abimelech, you may recol· 
lect, mduced Ill'; kmdred to prepare the way for his ascent to the 
throne by a must horrible mas,ac:re, usinO' those afiectionate worU, 
that are eYer found in the mouths of all d~maO'oO'ues for remember, 
h Od I '" '" , ,e Sa! '.. am your bone and your flesh i" His followers are de-
sIgnated III the H~Iy re,cord as' vain and light persons,' who, wh~ 
they aC:l'epted then' bribe to commit that atrocious murder, Said, 
sun>l!! lie is &/lI' brother. H,.>gil'ides and rebels use to this day the 
same alluring lauguage; they call themselves • the friends of the 
people,' and those that are yile enough to publish seditious tracts, 
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and cowardly enough not to avow th"lll, always ~llh~eribe tI\('nl,elVt's 
'one of the People.' The lwrpetratur..; uf this awful munlcr O'ave 
rise to the following parable: b 

.. , The trees went lorth un a time to anoillt a kinO' uver them, anu 
they said unto the oIin:r-tree, Heigll thou over II";.' b 

.. , But the oliver-tree said unto them, :-;llOuld I le:we my fatne,s, 
wherewith by me they honor Gud amI mau, aud go to be prumoted 
over the tree,.; t' 

.. 'And the trees said to the fig-tree, CUlIIe thou and reign O\"lT 

us.' 
.. , But the fig-tr,'" said unto them, ' :-IllOuld I forsake my i'wed

ness, and my !,,,uli ti'uit, and gu to be I'rullluted UH!r tIw tree~!" 
" , 'I'llI'll, ,aid the trees unto the vill'", CUllie thuu and rei"n uver 
~ " 

,., And the vine said unto thl'm, Should I lea\'e Ill\" wine, wllieh 
cheereth God and man, and gu t .. IJe promoted U\'er tI;e trees t' 

" 'Then, said all the trees uuto the bramble, Cume thou and reign 
over us.' 

., And the bramble "aid unto the tree-, If in truth ye anoint me 
king over you, theu eume and put yuur tru,t in Ill} "haduw; if not, 
let tire come out of the bramlJle and devour the ct'dars uf Lebanon.''' 

" 'Yhat a beautiful_ paraLd,·, aud huw appliealJle is it to all time 
and all ages. The oIi\'u', tIle tig, and the viue had their "everal 
duties to perform, and were unwilling to a,'.-Ulllt' tII":'e for which 
nature had not designed them. They were n'otrained alike by their 
modesty and their strong ,;"Ibe of rectitude. 

"But the worthle,,~ bramble, tbe pI)ol'est and tliC Illeane"t plant 
in the torest, with tbe pr("'umptuolls vanity "tJ peculiar tu weak alld 
vulgar men, caught at OlIC'~ at the oti'"I', allli ~ai,l, , Anuint me your 
king, and repose in my ~hadow;' ami then, with the horrible de-

, nunciations which are u-ually uttered by tlw,t: 10wIJred tyrant,;, ,aid, 
'if not, let fire issue frum me and de,tl'''} all the nuble cedal''' of 
Lebanon.' 

"The shadow of a bramble! !-Hllw eloqlll'nt is this ,aingloriou" 
boast, of a thing so humble, so naked of foli~lg(', so IJt'niuu,; til the 
sun, as a bramule !!---of 01H', tOil, ';0 armed, and:'tJ l'<!Il.-titutetl by 
nature, as to de,tro}, the lleece alHl laceratt~ the lit·,\! lit' all animals 
incautious enough to :JpPJ'f)a('h it. ,A, it \\'a..; with the tret'" of the 
forest, to wholll the optiun \I'a,; offered to ..Jt'd a king, 'u it i" with 
us in the :-Ilate,; to this day, in the l'iltJit,t' of our chid' rtJa,~i-tra"'. 
The olive, the fig, and the vine .In'lille the IlOnor. ('''lIlt'lIt t~' \'1'

main in the spl!en' in which Pl'ovidenCt! lia:' I'iat'l'd them, Ill'rlurI~l
ing their ~t:vera[ dutie;; in a way cJ"('.Iitaldt, to tlieIl1-..!v 1':', and u,dul 
to the public, they prefer pUI'.-uing th.. n('11 tellor of their ,\\"ay to 
being transplantt'd into the barren soil of politic", "'[WI"<: a. 1'0Ison.ulI;; 
atmosphere engeuders a feeble circulation, and a sour and detenor-
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ated fruit. The Ioramblesalone contend for the prize j and how 
often are the ~tatcly cedars dt·stroyed to make room for those worth. 
le . .;s I'l'd(·nders. HeJ>ublicanism has cau . .;ed our country to be over. 
run hy brambles. The Reform Bill has greatly increased them in 
l~llglantl, and responsible government has multiplied them tenfold in 
tht· coloni(·,,;. .:\lay the offer of a crown never be made to one here, 
but may it descend, through all time, to the lawful heirs and descen· 
dant.; t ,I' this noble Queen . 

• , \\' hat a glorious ~]>l't'!aele is now presented in London-the 
Queen, the .0."lJble~, and the Commons, assembling at their appointed 
time, aided by the \\"i~dom, sanctified by trw prayers, and honored 
by the pre~l'ncc, of the prelates of the Church, to deliberate for the 
henefit of this ya.;t empire! ""hat a union of rank, of wealth, of 
tait:nt, of piety, of ju,t il't·, of bent,yolence, and of all that is good and 
great, is to be found in tlJi~ national council. The world is not able 
to ~hake an empire who:,e foundation is laid like that of England 
Uut tn:asoll may undermine what force dare not assault. The 
strength of this nation lit:s in the union of the Church with the 
state. To ~t:Yl'r this conneditm, then, is the object of all the evil 
di~IJU"ed in the realm, for they are well aware that the sceptre will 
fall with the ruin of the altar. The brambles may, then, as in day~ 
of old, have till' offer of pUII'er. 'W hat will precede, and what will 
foHow, such an l'\'ent, we all full \\'ell know. All Holy Scripture 
\Va, written, we are iniorllll'd, , that we might read, mark, learn, and 
inwardly digest it ;' and \\'e arc told therein that such an offer was 
not made in the instlUlce alluded to till the way was prepared for it 
by the murder of all tllO . .;e lawfully entitled to the throne, and that 
it ,""as followed by the nlo,;t fearful denunciations against all the 
arIstocracy of the land. TIH: brambles, then, as now, were levellers; 
the tall ceuars were objet'!,; of their hatred. 

" It is a holy and bl,·.-.-t·, I union. 1Vordsworth, whom, as a child 
of nature I loye, has beautifully expressed my ideas on this subject: 

" , Hail ~o the crown by Freedom shaped to gird 
An Engtlsh stJ\'cr0igll's brow! and to the throne 
\rhl'rcull she sits I whose deep foundations lie 
In veneratIOn and the people's love; 
\\ hose SII'jIS are equity, whose seat is law, 
H~il to the State of England! And conjoin 
\\ Ith thiS a salutation as devout 
Made to the spiritual lab ric of h~r Church, 
\ounded in truth; by blood of ~lartyrdom 
Cemented; by the handl' of \\'isdom reared 
In beauty of holiness, with ordered pomp, 
Decent and unreproved, The voice that greet.s 
The majesty of both, shall pray for both; 
That mutually protected and sustained, 
Th~y may endure as long as sea surroUla.!; 
ThiS favored land, or sunshine wanns her soil.'" 
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After repeating these verses, to which he gaY(' great effect. he 
slowly ro:'e from his ,,·at-ur .. w him,elf up to hi . .; full Iwight-and 
lifted up both his hal1(h, in a malllwr ';0 illll'rt'",iY<' as to Lrill.~ me ~ 
at once upon my f .. d. I shall eH'!' retain a m",t vivid n'colkction 
of the scene. His tall IT'·I·t figure, his long white hair dc . .;Ct'l1dill.~ 
on his collar, his noble torehead. and intclli~"nt and IJl'nnlllent 
countenance, and the devout and earnest CXI'I'l:",ion of hi, I:ll"·. was 
truly Apostolical. His attitude and manner, as I have I",j"re ob
served, caused me inyoluntarily to ri'l'. when Il<~ )!avl' vent to his 
feelings in those words, so bmiliar to the car, and ,0 dear to the 
heart of every churchman. that I cannot deny my" .. lf tIl(' sati~f:Lt't i"n 
of transcribing them, tur the ]"'IWtit of tIll"" willi'" di,:'l'nt prt'dud,·" 
them from the honor. and the gratification of cUI1-t:mtly uniting 
with us in tht'ir lbe : 

'" Almighty God, whose king'lom i" ewrla_ting and power inl1-
nite, have mercy upun tht' wltUl,' Church, alllI ,;t, rule the hl~art of 
thy chosen sen'ant, Yi,·t"ria. Que .. n and (;OH'!'lltll', of Englanu, 
that "he. kllu/rlng u'liuse 1I1/',/I'sll'I' sl,e is. may, al)tlH' all thin~", ~"ek 
thy honor and glory. and that all 11('1' ,;ubj,·,·t" dilly /'fllIsi,I"rlng 
whose authority she 1111 tit , may faithfully ,"I'\'l', htlntlr, and humbly 
obey her, in tlwt', and tor tllI'e, according tu thy LI,· ... ,; .. d word and 
ordinance.-Alllen.' " 

• 

CHAPTER XXXV. 

~:'II.\ L L T.\ L K. 

" SQUIRE," said 1\11'. Slick," I am a-.~()in' to dinl' \\'ith Palm
Lord Palrner:'tun. I mean, to-day, aUlI arter that 1'nl!' for a grand 
Id off to Belgrave S'lu:tr'~," allll tllt'll throlVill.~ himself into a chair, 
he said, with an air of languor, ., th'·,e l"·u]>!.. will adll:tlly kill me 
with kindness; I feel e'en a'mo:,t u.-etl ul'.-I want re,t. fur I am up 
to the ellJf)w:',-I ,,,i.,h you IVa:' a-i,'tlin)!, tuo, I must ~ay. tur 1 should 
like to show you Iligh lit", btlt, unfortunately, you are a l',']oni,;t, 
The Briti"h look down uIH'11 you a.,; much a:' w,·look dowlI upon 
them, so tLat you are not so tall :t:' them, alltl a shocking si.~ht short"r 
than us.-Loru, I wonder you kc·pp }'uur temper solIwtiult'-, ,,·hen 
you get them compliment" I've heenl paid you by th .. \nli.~, .. ' 'W (,',1 
be better without you by a long chalk,' they say, 'tit .. <,ololl".'s (.,~ . .;t 
more than they are worth. The)' only sane to invulve u . ..; JD dl~. 
putes,' and all such "l'um), talk; and tLen to Sl'e you coolly ~a) Ill, 
Great Britain without her colonies would be a mere trunk Without 
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arms or I"gs, and then cypherin' away at figures, to show 'em they 
an' wrong, in~tead of givin' 'em back as good a, tbf'}" ,end, or up 
foot and let '('Ill have it; and this I will say for the Turie" I have 
nen~r heer'd tlwlIl talk such everlastin' impudent nonsense, that's a 
bet, but the Whigs i~--\\'hig" I tell you. But to get back to 
the,;e parties, if you would let me or your colonial minister introduce 
you to ,ueldy, I would give you some hints that would be useful to 
you, t"r I have made high Iik a study, and my knowledge of human 
llat ur' and ,uft saw, leI' ha,; helped me amazingly. I know the inns 
amI ont~ of life from the palace to the log hut. And I'll tell you 
nuw what 1 call general rules for soeidy. First, it ain't one man 
in a huwlred knows any :,ul,jed thorough, and if he does, it ain't 
one time in a thou,;and he ha., an opportunity, or knows 110w to avail 
it. S,','uIHlly, a I'matterin' i, bet!l:r nor deeper knowledge for so
ciety, for one is small talk, and the other is lecturin'. Thirdly, 
prl'lendin' to know, i, half the time as goud as knowin', if pretendin' 
is done by a man of the world cutely. Fourthly, if any crittur axes 
you if you have l)I'ell llere or there, or know this one or that one, or 
seen tLi, "ight, or t'utlll'r si,dlt, al ways say ye:', if you can without 
lyill', and then turn ri,~ht short ruund tu him, and say, • ,rhat's your 
opinion on it f I should like to hear your views, for they are always 
su origillal.' That ~a Yes you makin' a fool of yourself by talking 
nOn~elI.'e, for one thing, alld when a room ain't overly well furnish
ed, it's bc~t to keep the blinds down in a general way; and it tickles 
his vallity, and tklt's another thing. 1\1ust fulks like the sound of 
their own vuiees better nor otIler peoples', and everyone thinks a 
,::!:""d lio'lL'ner and a guud Iau,dler, the lJleasante"t crittur in the world. 
Fifthly, lead where you know, when you don't, f'olier, but soft sawder 
always. ~ixthly, lIever get cru,;s in society, e,pecialiy where the galls 
are, but bite in your breath, and swalier all duwn. "'hen women is 
bY',tend otl'with fun; wLen it's only men, give 'elll a taste of your breed, 
delIcately like, ji,;t hint in' ina way they can't mistake, for a not!. is as 
guod a, a wink to a blind Lur,;e. Oned or twice here to London, 
1\e had the rig run on me and our great nation, among men till I 
couldn't stand it no longer. \" ell, what (lues I do,-why, instead of 
break in' out into an uproriuus p~b,ion, I ji:it work round, and work 
round, to turn tbe talk a little, so as to O'et a chance to give 'em a 
gue."s, what ,urt of iron. 1'11le made of, m~d how l'me tempered, by 
sa}1Il nateraliy and aecldentally like 'I was in Scotland the other 
~ay, guin' frulll Kelso to Edinburu'. 'There was a good many men 
fulk on the top of the euach, and as I didn't know one, I jist outs 
~ith a ci,gar, and ,iwgill, to ~Illoke away all to myself, for comp~r 
like. "ell, on,e teller began grumblin' and grow lin' about smokin, 
h"w ongenteel It \\':1:', and wbat a IlUi,;anee it wa" and so on, and all 
ttmt, and more, too, and theu luoked right straight at me, and said it 
hadn't ought to be allowed. Well, I ji~t took a squint round, and, 
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as I seed there was no women folks present-for if there had a-1"'1'11 
I'd a-throwed it right away in a minit-]'lIt a~ there \I'am't, I ji~t 
smoked on, folded my arm~, and ,aid nothiu'. .At In..-t, tlIe nillur, 
flndin' others agt'eed with him, and that 1 didu't gi\l~ lip, ~l'unks up 
to me, bullyin' like, and ,ai~, ' \rlJat \I'''lIld yuu tLink, Sir,' ~ai~ Ill', 
'if I was to pull that ei:;ar from your mouth :1I1<1 throw it ri,~ht down 
on the ground.' 'I'll tdl you,' ~ai~ I, quite cool, 'what I'd think, 
and that i~, that it would be most partekilarly d-d odd if you didn't 
touch ground before the cigar. Try it,' sais I, putt in' my head fi)r
ward, so he might take it, 'and I'll bet you fi\'e pound;; you arc ott' 
the coach before the ,.:i~ar.' I !.[a\'e the ft.:Uer Lut olle look, and that 
was wicked enough to'- kill th; 1'00 11, and skin him, too.' It I'llt hi;; 
comb, you may depend; he hauk.1 in his horns, lllumlJkd a led I", 
and then sat as ,iknt a~ a pinl: ~t'.lml" and looked a" small as it' l,,~ 
was screwed into an au~.'r hole. .\.rl,:r tellin' of this story, I ji.;t 
add, with a smil,:, . ~ilj"t.' the Jnd,~!.',; hay!.' gi\'en out hl'l'<: they in
tend to hang for duellin', SUllle ji>!L think they can 1)1.' rude; but it 
never troubles me. I'm I: a g'ot),]-nat,'r"d man, and al\\,:tY~ was. I 
never could carry malice tilllll'xt day, since I \\':1.'; born, .-1) I pUlli~h 
on the spot.' A leetle anel',lote like that, with a delil'ak elc.C!'lIIt 
lee tIe hint to the eend on't, "tul'.'; impudence in a millit. Y 1.':', tlIar's 
a great rule, never get crus:> ill sUl'idy; it tallt<: I'ousidcl'cd guod 
breedin'. 

" :;S-ow, as for small chang',: ill socidy, you know, S'!llire, I ain't a 
deep larned man, Lut I kllu\\, a h:...tle of everything, a'IlI'''t, lll!,l I 
try to have a curious filCt in c,Lt.'h, anu that i . .; my stl)l'k tu trade 
with. Fust thing in cOIllpall)" i . .; dn:.,,,, no man <::tll jJ:t.;~ ll111,lt:r lill
Ie:;,; he is fLl.-t chop in that. Hat, .~II)\·e.;. shu,'';, frllm Pari . .;; duI It" 
from :-itultz, and so on, alld tLd] }lIur uut,'r mall j.; a- gllod as CUllllt 
Dorsey's. S"colld thing is talk. i\uw, slll'l",,;e I call UII a lady, 
and see her at I'lIg-wurk, or WUI'-tf."}.;' ur wkLt"VI'l' you ('all it. \\'1,11, 
I take it up, coolly, and ';'I,\', tlli.; i.; \'I'j') ])t'autiful, and V"!'} dillil'ult, 
too, for that i . .; the dUll]>!!.' (TO.';'; ~tit,:h with a half "lalit, alld IIII'll 
suggest about tl.'nt ,til'h, ~atill .-tick and .-u Ull ; but abuy,: all I "\1.'1':11' 
her stich is til<: be,;t in tl]l' \\'orld, \\'Itat,'n'r it i,;, alld ,Iw I,",k,; all 
struck up of a iwap, ,I:' IlIjl!;h a.; to ,a), when: Ull airth did you lal'n 
all that. 'Ant! wlwl'!.' dil.l you lam it~' I sai,l ill 'Olll!.' ,urpri:,," 
'From mother,' ,lit: rpjJli,'d. \rlJl'Il .,lte 11':1.'; a .~al I'ug-\wrk \\':1.'; all 
the edi"atioll felHale wullll'll had, Iw.-id",; IHlu.;e-keel'ill', ,,<t, III "11111''''', 

she talked fi)r "\'1'1' uf til<' dOIlI)I,' nu.'s .,tich, with till' half shllt, tlIe 
flnp, fern Hich, II]/' tinny "til'h, till: LravI' bre'.1 stich, the, ~lIlarti.lIg 
whip stich, anll the Lonl kl1uw~ how l1lallY ~tj('llI'~ ; an,llt s a Jllty 
tlwy hadn't a sti ... h to it, tiquirl', fur one half Ull '!.'m haw' hall all tllt'l~' 
natur' druv out of them and no art put into tlwlIl, 'x("'pt the art ?f 
talking, and acting like fools. I tile Itaillr' I)/.'I-"'U: (lild always did, 
butif' we are so cussed fashionable, we must put a dress of our own 

10 
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011 it, jor goodncss gracious sal'c, let it be SOIll/·tltin' transparent, that 
'11'1' 11/",'/ !I,·t II litt/~ p<'f'p thI'IJ,,!/it 'il SIIIJlI'liJlll's, ot any rate . 

.. W,'II, t.hen, "p".;in' it..; I'idllrs that',.; on the cm'pet, wait till you 
lipar til\' name of till' paiuteI'. If it is Hill""':', or anyone of the 
old 01\1':',"-" l{lIvens you mean," I sai,1.-'" Ult, ye.;; eu,.;, that word, 
I seldom ll:": it," lle replied, "for I am sure to make that mistake, 
and tliel'di,re I let otlwr,; pronolllH'e it f'u:'t. If it,; Rubens, or any 
0' tltem old ],oy:" praise, for ib agin tlte law to doubt them; but if 
it.; a Ilew man, and tilt' ('olllpany ain't l11o,;t special judges, criticise. 
A le"tl" out of keepin' :'ai,,; you, he don't u,c his grays enough, nor 
!!1:1Zt: down wdl; that ,ltadd,'l' wants depth; gineral effect is good, 
tit,,' parts ain't; tit",,, "y,,-brows are IlI'a\'y enough for stucco, says 
YOII, and otlter 11l111l':allill' It'nn'' like them. It will pass, I tell you, 
yUill' opini"n will IH' tlwll,C!lit great. '1'111'111 tklt judged the Cartoon, 
at ""':'tmin:'t,·l' Hall, kll"w pla,C!IIY little more nor that. But if 
thne i.; :t portrait of the lady III' tile hOll,e hallgin' up, and its at all 
lih "!lough to make it out, ~tllp-gaze on it-walk back-close 
YOIll' fill.~I']" like a "l'y-gla".;, and look thro' 'em amazed like-ell
chante,l-chainl',[ to the '';I'ot. Then utter, unconscious like, 'that's 
a 'rno,;t a beautiful l'il'iur' ;-by H .. aycm that's a speakin' por
trait. It,; well painted, t .. o; bllt, whoever the artist i" he is an 
onprincil'letl man.' '( ;,), "I g-r;l!'iull';,' she'll say, 'how so?' 'Because, 
l\ladam, h,_' Ita.; not dune you justice, he pretends to have a con
,wi"III"', and ~ay,,; he won't tlatter. TIlt' cantin' ra,;cal knew he could 
not adll a char~l to that bet: if he was to try, and has, therefore, 
L:l.;ely ru1>l ... d your countenrulC': to put it on to his character. Out 
on '1I,~h a villaill,' sais yuu. 'U Jlr. Slick.' she'll say, blushin', but 
lonkin' hOITi,l pl"a"_'d all the tillw,' what a shame it is to be so s<,,,ere, 
allll, l"',id,:,;, .lUll arc nllt .i",t, fur I am afeered to exhibit it, it is so 
tlatt,-·red.' 'Flatten"l!' ,ai, Y"U, tUl'nin' round, and look in' at her, 
with yuur wbol., ,;uul in Jour tilt"', all admiration like :-' flattered! 
-illll""",ib!t:, l\ladam.' Ami tht'n turn short ntf~ and say to yourself, 
aluud, • Il"an'I!.-, how UIlCUI!.,ciulb she is of her own power!' 

.. "'dI, 'pu.;in' its n,,.;e,; gl't llUld of a mo,;s-rose tree, and ,a)" 
, tlte,e vu,Ite,'; ''-'111\ up ti,\\' ,ul'i;l'l',,; I'll tell you how to propagate 
'em :-Lay a root I)al'l'; in'l'!'t the blade of a penknife lengthwis~, 
Ul~d t1~l'n put a ,lIlall I" ',~ into the ,lit, and cover all up :t;!ain, and It 
wIll glY,' YOll a nl'W "llUilt tlt'-'!'e.' ' Indeed,' she'll s~, • tilaCs worth 
know in'.' \r ell, if its annuals, ,;ay, , mix sawdust with the airth 
and tllt'y'U ('1)1111' double, and VI' of a bettl'l' color.' 'Dear me:' 
~11t"1l ,.;ay, • I didn't kllow that.' Or if it, a tree-rose, say,' put a 
silvel'-,kinned ollion to it,.; root~, and it will increase the flavor of the 
l'\),'l'~, \\'itItOllt givin out the le~l:'t",t mossd in the world uf its own.' 
~r if it~ lj. tulip, • run a Ilt:,'dleful of yarn thro' the bulb, to variegate 
It, or so~e such . little information as that.' Oh! its a great t~ing to 
have a gllleral httle assortment, if its only one thing of a kind, so 
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that. if i~s calle~ for, J:0~ ~eedn't :"",n,l your fricll'! to another shop 
for It. There I~ notllln lIke "aVIII a cu,tonli'r ",Iwre you ,'an. In 
small places t1wy can "ound YOllr d"pth, :tllll tell \\'llt.'thcr YUIl are a 
deep nine, or a quarkrl",;,; ~ix, :t.; 1':1';)" a.,; nut hill' ; Lut 11(')'(' they 
can't do any such a thing, for (,ircle" are tuu lar,~'" allli tbat', tb~~ 
beauty of London. You don't al ways llieet the ,.:uue peuple hen', 
and, in course, can use the same sturies ol'er allli over agiu', al1l1 
not ear-wig folks; nothin' i . ., so Lad:l" tellin' the sallle stury twiel'. 
Now, that's the way the .:'Ilethodi,ts <lo. They <livide tb,' eountry 
into circuits, and keep their preachers a movin' fl:um pl:[(".' tu pl:[(',·. 
'Yell, each one bas three or lour er:[(,k "ermUIl.';. II,.' puts tbelrl 
into his port mallter, gallop, into a to\\,II, all l'I':uly c'lI'k,',l and 
primed, fires them ofi', and tb,.'u tr:l\'e!s on afure be i.; .!.!;Ila~,'d al1l1 
his measure took; and the folks say ",bat a'lIlo.;t a .!.!;l":uld I'r"adll'r 
that is, what a plea,in' man he i . .;, aIllI tbe lIext lllan i'll . .;t dlarms, 
and then breaks their hearts Lv "'"ill' aw:!\' a,,·in'. The .:\J..th"dist" 
are actilly the most brokeu h";lI'~'d-l't'()I'l<: 1'''1'\ ,',. :-I".'. '1'111'1' are 
doomed for en'r to Le partin' \Iith tIll.' ('I.'n'r"st llli'n, the' Le.'t 
preachers, and the deare,t friend.; in tbe wurld. I actilly pity them. 
Well, the:,e little thin,!.!;, lllU . .;t ],l~ attended to; col"n'.! n"t"-l'al"'l', 
filagreed envelope~, with musk in.;ide aud gold w:tli.'r oubide: deli
cate, refined, and uppercru . .;t. Sume h,ltiunable I"'''ple don't u~e 
those things, and laugh at them little finikin fiJrms. !\uw men, and, 
above all, colony men, that's only half way lwtw('en an .\fi·iean and 
a white man can't. I cuuld but !l1J1l cuuldll't, tllat' . .; tlte dilli'n'ncf'. 
Yes, S'luire, these are ruk~ worth klll)\\'ill', they ar'~ fuunded on ex
perience, and experience tt'lls Ill" that fu,lliull:lhk 1"'''1'1,', all the 
world over, are, for the most part, a~ soft as dough; throw 'un :l)!in' 
the wall and they act illy ~ti .. k, they are so ~oft. J:ut, ,oft a.; tlw)' 
be, they won't ~ti('k to yO!! if you don't att,'ud to tllf',c rule'", and, 
above all things, lay in a good stock of SII)! sUIl'da and small tlllk." 

• 

CHAPTER XXXVI. 

\\HITE IL\IT. 

"I HAVE been looking about all the mornin' fi'l" you, Squire," 
said 1\lr. ~lick, ., where on airth han' you I':wk .. d }ullr,elf~ 'Ye 
are a goin' to make up a party to Blackw:tll, and eat white bait, 
and we want you to gu along with u~, I'll tell you \\'h:~t ,ot me 
on the notion. As I wa~ a browsin' about. the park thi.; fUj'('noon, 
who should. I meet Lut Euclid Hogg uf ~ahant. • Why, Slick,' 
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~ay~ he, 'how do you do? it's a month of Sundays a'most since 
I'~'" , .. ,',} you, ~I'(l.:in' we make a <lay of it, and go to Greenwich 
or l:lackwall; I wallt to h .. ar you talk, and that's better nor your 
hook,; at any tilllt'.' "\""ll,' ~ay~ I, 'I don't care if I do go, if 
l\Iini,kr wiil, for you know he i . .; here, and so i, father, too.' 
'Your father!' sai,} Ill', a-startin' ba"k-' your father! Land of 
(;o,ill'n! what can you do with llim?' and his eyes stood still, 
allll loo].c..,} in"'''l'II, as if reflecting, and a smile shot right across 
I,i, dll'd" and ,..ttl"d down in the corner of his mouth, sly, funny, 
alld wicked. Oh! Illlw it cut me to the IlI'art, for I knowed what 
wa.' a pa"in' in his min,}, and if he hac! a let it pa,s out, I would 
haye knocked him dOll'n-l would, I .'lI'an'. 'Your father!' said 
he. 'Ye,,' ,ai.' 1, 'my bllllcr, haye you any ohjection,.;, Sir?' sais 1, 
:l,,'lifll'hin' of my fir.4 to 11'1 him have it. '( '", don't talk that way, 
:-;alll,' ,aid Ill',' that's a ,~ood feller, I didn't mean to say nothin' 
"t1j'n,i\'l>, I was nnly a thinkiu' what under the sun fetched him here, 
:lIld that he must III> considerable in your way, that's all. If re
I'eatin' his nalllP aft .. r that bshiull hurt you, why 1 feel a,; ugly 
ahout it as you do, and Iwg your pardon, t hat's all.' 'Y .. ll, nothin' 
Illolliti"s me like" ,f'f word,; ,I) ,a),., I, ' 1 t was me that was wrong, 
and I :tm ,orry for it; "011"', 1('[\ ,'!Il allIl ,tart the old folk".' 'That's 
right,' f'ay" he, ' ",hid, ,hall it he, U!'I','nwi"h or lliackwall?' 'Black
wall,' ~ay, I, 'fur \\'I' b:tre been to t'otller une.' 'So it shall be, 
old fell .. r,' ,ai,! II<', '",,.'11 ~Il to Loy,''!ru\',.', an,} have white bait.' 
',Vhite bait,' ,ap I, ' \\,ha't', that, is it gab!' fur they are the ue,t 
bait I klll)w on.' \\"dl I thuught the critll'r would have gone into 
Jit." he lar/ed ,0. ,'" dl, yuu do Leat all, Sam,' said he; 'what a 
,hull feIler you be! ,Yhit(' bait! w..JI, that's capital-I don't think 
it would hay,. rai,,"} tI,l' id,,:! of gaL; in any other soul's head but 
your OWll, I Yuw.' I klluwd w"ll ellllll).dl what he was a-drivin' at, 
fur ill COUI'.,;" a lllan in tibhiollable lite, like me, had eat white bait 
dilll"T.', and drank il','d punch, oft"n and often, tho' I must say I 
n('n'r ta,I,>,l thelll any where but on that part of the Thames, and 
a'IIlI).'1. a grand <ii.,h it is tllll, there ain't nothin' equal to it hardly. 
~\' .. ll, \\' IWIl Euclil~ had dun .. larJin', :'ay, I, 'I'll tell you what put it 
mtu my I, .. a.}. ,\ h .. n I wa, last to 1\u\'a Sl'lltia. on the Guelph 
,bl)!'I', I put up to a t:tnlllT" buu."\' tb,.re, Oil I' l;:t1,rid Ga1/5. All 
the fulL W:L, a haulin' ill ti.;h, hand on'r hand, like anything. The 
111'1, \\'ITt' :lI'tilly r"ady to break with mackerel, for th .. y were chock 
full, that'., a !:tet. It wa, a good ;;ight for ,ure ey .. ', 1 tell you, to 
S,("~ .tlll' poor l"~ol'},e cat..JJin' dollars that way, for a good haul is like 
fbilln' Ill' mon .. y, It',; ,u protitable.-Fact I assure you. 'So,' says 
1, ' l'!,l'l,> _ Gabe G:,t1:,' ,ay, .1, 'what ~lI"t grand haul of fish you 
I':l\l" 'Oh,:'IT r. Sh .. k! sals he, and he turned up the whites of 
IllS "ye.' halld~llm, 'Vh!' ,aid h,:, (and he looked aood enough to 
eat a'llIu:'t) 'oh, 1\11'. Sliek! I'm a fisher of men, anci" not a fisher of 
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fish.' Well, it made me mad. for nothin' r}J..~ Ull' ~o lik,· cant, and 
the critter W;t" aetilly too inf:u'nal lazy tu wurl" :Uld h:ul look to 
strollin' preachin' for a liviu'. 'l'Ille" a li,I ... !" of 111"11 aud uut a Ij,lter 
of fi:-h,' ,;ay~ he. 'Are YUII:' ,ai:; 1. ''Illen YUII oll;.!ht lu he lite 
most furtinale one in the.-,· di!.!"!!iu~, J know.' 'liuw ". t ,ai,l he. 
, Irhy,' sais I, ' no "oul e\"'r fi~·I,..d for Illeu that had Iii." JlHuk ,ot 
wilh such beautiful bait a~ your,,: a-pill'" ill' 10 hi, Ihree "l'lelllkri
ferous gals. Lord, holV the yuullg heit;'l''; ';l'I"·:1I11'·'1. alill larred, aud 
tee-heed, for they \\'a." tilL' ruml'ine."t. fUlTed,·,t. lornwIII'·IIl'.-I. wild",I, 
devils eyer yuu ~,.('. It', eul'Uu.-. ~'l"ire, aill', it? But a Ilypucrite 
father like (3alJt' C;a], i~ ,lilli'" to hay .. rulliekin' frulickin' children. 
They do well enough whell in .-i.!.!ltt; but oul of Ihat the) blo'at all 
Datur.' Takin' off re.,traint i.- like takin' "tl' the Ilam,·.-" of a h ... " ; 
how they race about the field, "Ilted, roll O\"l' alld over on the 
grass, and kick up their heeb, don't tlwy? (;a\,,· (;a],\ darters 
were proper ",Iy ones, and up to all sort:; of mi"dud when his back 
was turned. I never seed them I didn't think of the old sung-

, The clarter of a tisherman 
That was ,L) tall allu slilll, 

Liveu over on the other siue, 
Just 0Ill'0:-.Ite to hiln. 

He saw hl'T wan' her hanclkerchcr 
.\s much a:-l fur tll :-;av, 

If, granu time j;,r cuurtin now, 
For uacluy's gune away. 

Yes, h!!pocras!! his enlisted more J;Hs f,r old Srratclt than an!! re
cruitin' sergeullt he has, that's a f:wt. Hut to g,·t back to the white 
bait, we went and rou",·d out old ~linist"r and f:lther, but filther 
said he had most special bu,in,·:'s (tho' \I'bat und"r tIll' ~lln he is 
arter, I can't make out for the lite of me), and l\Iilli,!<'r ,aid he 
wouldn't go without you, and now it's too lak fur to-day. So \\'hat 
do you say to-morrow, Squire? lVill you gil? That's right; tlH.:n 
we'll all go to-morrow, and I'll show you wllat 'white bait' is." 

• 

CHAPTER XXXVII. 

THE CURLING WAVE AND THE OLD OAK TREE, 

ACCORDING to the arrangements made, as relat~d in the last 
chapter, we went to Blaekwall. Upon these excurSIOns, when we 
all travelled together, I always ordered private al~artments,. that the 
conversation might be unrestrained, and that the freedom ot remark, 
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in which we indulgcd, might neither attract attention nor give 
ofti·n' .... On].T~ having I){'('n givcn for" white bait," l\lr. Slick and his 
fitther walk('d into the garden, while the .. }linister" and myself 
wU'e engaged in conver,'ation on various topics suggested by the 
movin.~ ~e,-,ne presented by the river. Among othcr things, he 
pointed to 1 he Leautiful pile of buildings on the opposite side of the 
Thamc~, and eulogised the munificcnt provi~ion England had made 
jill' the infinnitie:i ~and old age of tho~e whu~e lives had been spent 
in the ~ .. rvi('e of tile country. "That pala"e, Sir," he said, "for dis
aLled ,ailur~, and the other at Chel.-ea, for decrepid soldiers, splen
did as tlJ(·y are, if they \\'('J'e til<' only charitable institutions of Eng
land, might perhaps Le ~aid to have had their origin, rather in state 
polil'Y than national liberality; but ji,rtunately they are only part 
of an unin'rsal ~}'~tCIIl of benevuklH'e here. Turn which way you 
will, you find Urphan Asylums, l\lagdalen Hospitals, Charity 
Sdwuls, Bcdlams, places of refuge for the blind, the deaf, the dumb, 
the delurmcd, the destitute, for hunilies reduced by misfortune, and 
for thu,"~ whom crime or profligacy have punished with inlamyor 
tii~ea~(',. Fur all class .. ,; of sutll'l'el'S charity has provided a home, 
and kiwllJe"" a nur~e, while funds ha\'l~ been liuerally bestowed to 
encourage talent, and (:dul'ate, promutc, anti reward mcrit . 

.. The amount of capital, permanently inve~ted and annually sup
plied by voluntary contributiun, ti,r those objeds, is incredible. 
'''hat. are the peuple who have done all thi;;? ana whence does it 
flolV? They are Chri,tians, :-iiI'. It is the fruit of their religion; 
ana as no other country in th.· world l':lll exhibit such a noble spec
tat:ie-:,u I'l(·a,.;ing to Gud, and ~u instructive and honorable to man, 
it is tail' to inter that that religion i~ better taught, better understood, 
ana better exemplified here th:Ul elsewhere. You shall know a tree 
by it;; production,;, and this is the glorious fruit of the Church of 
England . 

.. Liberals and infidels may ridicule its eonnexion with the State, 
and Di;;,;enters Illay point to the Bench of Bishops, and ask with 
ignorant eil:i'ontel')" whether their u:"'j'ullll',;s is commen,urate with 
their expen,;e. I I'oint to their o\\'n establishments and say, let their 
condition and their dli'l'ts b .. ),'mr an-\\el'. I point to Owen 
and Irvin, whom they impiou,;ly call their al,o,t\e,;, and while de
clining a comparison, )'('I'u'e myself ull<J..r the shadow of the vene
rable hier~l:chy of the Church. The spire,; and llll:'l'itais and col
leges ~u diflusdy ~preaa OYer this great eountry, te~tit:y in its behalf. 
The great Epi"eopal Church of America rai:'e:i it;; yuice in the de
felice and I'l'ai,e of its pan'lll; and the colonies of the east and the 
~vest, and the north ana the south, and the heathen everywhere 
Implore the Llessing of Gud on a Church to whose liberality alone 
th:-y O\\'e the means of grace tlll'y now p~"sess. But this is not all. 
"' hen asked, where do you find a justification for this connexion, the 
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all,Wf'r is "hort and plain, I till,! 1', 'written in tIll' cit" rud"r of" an 
Englislmloll. 'Vith all hi~ bult~ of mannn. ~Ililirl' (alld it i'~ hi~ 
manner tliat is chiefly n'preil<'II,-ible, not hi~ "')Illillct), ,h!)\\" llle a 
foreigner from any nation in th,' world, lIlI.!,"r any (ltlJl'r ttn'm of 
Church go,ermnl'lIt, ,\\"ho,(' charactl'f ,tall'\.'; ,"0 II:gh a.; lin /~'lIfl/is"
mau's. How mueh of grl';{tnc,,;,; and ~'I)(lIlnl''''';-()t' lill<'l":tlity, and 
ofsterIin!! worth, is COI1H'YI·d loy that lIl'le wonI. "\nd yd, ~I'lllirl'," 
he said, .. I would 110t attribute :,ll till' ,I,'ments of IIi" l'I.:,rackr to 
his Church, although all the 1110,;t valuable oW'~ UI1(lll(',tionably JIlII-I 
be ascril",d to it; fOl' ~()me of tlll'lll are to hc tr:wl,d tu thl' \,oliti','al in
stitutions of Eng-land. Ther .. :In' thrl'e t!till,~'; tli,at mould and modily 
national charal'll'l'-the rdigion-tlI .. ,'ull~titutioll-and till: elilllatl' 
of a country. There ar .. titO,-l' wlIo murmur a,'.!:llin~1 thl'ir (3".\, and 
would improve their climatl' if tl", ... · could, but this i.; ill1piuu,.;; a 11(1 
there are those who would o\'l'rtlIrow till' altar and the tlm.,w, ill 
their reckless thirst for chanC!:I', amI tbi.; :t\.;o i~ wickl'd. c\.\"l)id the 
contamination of both. ,~ 

., }Iay man ~up\,ort till' ('hun'h of (;11,1 a,,; 111'1"1' ,·,.;tablisl",,1, fur it 
is the b~,;t that i, known III till: iIumaa ra("- ; :lIl<l ma), (;,,<1 pr","l'\"~ 
and prosper the con.-titlltion as lwre fonw:d, fvr it i,; the l":rf~ct iult 
of human ..... i~dolll." 

He then buk up hi.>; ('hair, alld 1.1:\I'ill~ it «in'dly in front of the 
open window, r ... ,t.·d hi.; head "11 l,i~ balld-, and "'I'ill,,11 to 1 .. : 
absorbed in :'onll' ,pecldaliull. II" ~~mtilll:",1 ill thi.; ~tate of a1 1,-1 1':\1;

tion for some tin1\'. I III ''-"''r di~turbcll iIim whl'n I ,;I\V llim in thl'se 
meditating llluu<l,:, ;{" I l-..'lI'\'i tllat he :'lIlIght tli,.'m l'itlwr as a rd'ug'c, 
or as a rl'soun:(' lot· the '''l!PP!Y of cIIII\"I'I".;atio!l. 

He was soon doomed, 1111\','1'\1'1", to be ill~I'rrllp((',1 I)y 1\Ir. ~Iil'k, 
woo, returning with hi~ f~lther at 011"'." walked up to him, and. tap
ping him on the shoulder, ,aid, .. l'<t"iI', ~Iini,-It.'r, wbat do YOll-ay 
to the white bait now:- I'm ~.,[ting l',t1I.-i(kr:t1.le p('cki"h, an(1 Ii,..] 
as if I could tuck it in in !!""d :'Iyl... A ,Iiee of nice brown Iol"l,:,d 
and butter, the white bait'· hi.·" ;Iry and cri:,l" ji,t laid a-top of it, 
like the naked truth, the le:lsU;st InO,,'"! in the world of ":Lyenn", and 
then a squeeze of a lemun, as ddil'atc a-; the "'IIICI'Z" of a gal'~ hand 
in court in' time, and lick! it g""s down a" ,Ii,·k as a ritl.·-ball; it 
fairly makes my mouth water! And then ariel' layillg in a .-lJlid 
foundation of that, tberl"s a gla.-s of lignum-vity for 1111', a b,)ttl,' of 
genuine old eider fur you all,j f~ltlll'r, :11111 another of chamJl:I,~IIl' for 
i::iquire and me (I) tu!, uff with, and !lIen a ci,~ar all round, alltl ul~ 
killock and ofr for London. Cume, l\Iinister, ",hat do yuu ,ay t 
Why, what in airth ails him, S'luirc, that he dun't an,; \\"1'1' !' ll,.'s 
ofl'the handle again as ~un~ a.; a ~IJII. Come, i\lini~!t'r," he ,aid, 
again, tapping him on tile shoulder,' .. WUIl't yuu I'i~e tu my hook, it's 
got white bait to the eend on't t 

" Dh!" said he, ., is that you, Sam?" 
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"Sartain," he replied, "at least what's left of me. What under 
the ,un have you becll u think in' on so everla"tin' deep? I've been 
u-standin' talkillg to you here these ten minits, and I believe in my 
soul, you IlaVl'll't h(,,'1'(1 one l,ll'"scd word." 

.. l;ll tell you, Sam," he said, "sit down on this chair. Do you 
Sf'e that' curling wave?' behold it how it emerges out of the mass 
ui' wakr, illl'l'l':l:'CS as it rolls on, ri"cs to a head, and then curls over, 
and ~inks again into the grcat flood from whieh it was forced up, and 
vani"h('s from si~llt fure,"er. That is an emblem of a public man in 
Aml'ri('a. ~(JI'i,~,ty tlwre has no permanency, and therefore wants 
But ollly the high polish that the attrition of several generations 
gi\,"-' but 011<' of the grcak.-t stimulants and incentiyc,; to action 
ll<'xt to rcli~ion that we know of---pride of namp, and the honor of 
an old bmily. "i\uw don't interrupt me, Sam; I don't mean to say 
tltat we hUVl'lI't I'ulislwd men, and honoraLle men, in abundance. I 
am not a man to und,'rvallle my countryml'n ; but then I am not so 
,\" 'ak a.; you :1ll<1 many others art', as to daim all the advantages of 
a l'l'IJUl)li(', and deny that we have the unavoidaLle attendant evils of 
011". DUIl't illlt'rrupt me. I am now lIlerely stating one of the 
etfl'ch of politi(,al in . .;titutiull'; on charad!'I'. '" e II:lle enough to 
bu:I.-( of; d"II't let liS claim all, or we ,hall have eycrything dis
put<-d. ",Vith us a 101V f:unilyallla.-sl" \\'l'alth, and educates its sons; 
one of tlH"m ha, taleut, and 1)'~COlll(,'; a great public character. He 
lives on hi . .; patrimony, and speud~ it; tor, polities with u;:, though 
tlwy make a man distinguished, IIcnr make him rich. He acquires 
a gn'at name that j,1,("OIlWS known all liver America, and is every
where recugllih!'d in EurolJt'. He dies and leaH';: some poor chil
tln'll. who ~illk under tllt~ ~urh('l' of "lJeidy from which he accident
ally aru.'(~, aml are llever more heard of again. The pride of his 
name i~ lo"t after the fir;;t g"lJeral ion, and the authenticity of 
tle;;("('nt i~ di.-puted in the s,'('ond. Had our in"titutions permitted 
Iii, 1'1'l'petuating his name by un entaillllent of his estate (which 
th,'y do not ami cannot allow), he would have preserved his pro
l'f'rty during his lift" and there would have arisen among his descend
ant,;, in a few ycar", the pride of name-that pride which is so anx
ious for thc l,rc';l'nation of the purity of its c>'cutcheon, and which 
g.'nerates, in process of time, a llicrh sense of honor. We lose by 
this equality of ours a grcat stin~ulant to virtuous actions. Now 
look at that o~, it is the growth of 1'a;:t ages. Queen Elizabeth 
looked upon It as we now do. Race after race have beheld it, and 
passed. away. They are gone, and most of them are forgotten; but 
there IS that noble tree, so deep rooted, that storms and tempest3 
cannot move it. ~u ~trollg and so sound that aO'es seem rather to 
ha VI' imrl':t,oed its solidity than impaired i~s health. That is an em
blem of the hereditary class in England-permanent, useful, and 
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ornamental; it grace~ the landscape', and affords ,h .. lt .. r and protec
tion under its umbrageous brandle"'" 

,. Aud pysons all the grain onde'l'lIeath it," said 1\11'. Slick, .. and 
stops the plough in the fUlTor, and "piil'~ the rid!!,· . ..;, and attracts 
the lightning, and kills the cattle that ruu under it fi'om th,-' ,tuml." 

.. The cattle, tiam," he mildly replil',I, .. ,ulllt'tim .. " att md the 
lightning that rends the branche's. The tree do," not de:'tru)' the 
gra,," beneath its "be iter ; but nature, while it re'fust's to produce 
both in one spot, increa~l''' the quantity of grain that is gruwn at a 
distance, in con"l'(lul'llL'L' uf tilt' protL'l'lion it enjoy:, again,t tlw wind. 
Thus, wlille the cultinltion of the :'oil aifords nurture fur the trn', 
and increases its SiZl', the ~helkr of tit" tnT l'ruted:; the gTain. 
1\'hat a picture of a Iluhl"lllan and hi, tellallt:'! ,Vbat a type of 
the political world is to 1,,' fuund Ilt'l't· in the \ i,ibk ubject, of na
ture! Here a man ri:'e, intu a !In'at public ('ltaral't"r-i, ennobll~d, 
founds a family, alltl his l'u~(prity, in time fed the)' hay" tlw IlUllor 
of several generations of anc"stur~ in tb"ir h·epill.~, and that if tbey 
cannot increase, they mu,t at it-a:'t nut tami.-h, tllt~ lu . ..;tre of tb .. ir 
name. ,rhat an incenti,-e tu virtuous adion! ,Vbat all alltidote 
to dishonor! But here i:, tlw whit,· bait; aft,,!, dilllll'r we will 
again discourse of the ClIrlill!! HueI' and tltc Uld Ual.; Tree." 

• 

CHAPTER XXXVIII. 

NATIOXAL CHARACTER. 

AFTER dinner lUr. I-I0P'~\\"t·1l n·"nm,·,l the conversation n·f,·ne,} 
to in the Ia..;t chal't,'l'. "I oJ",·ry,·t! to you .ill:'t now, ~'lllir'" that 
there were three thill;!~ that moultl"d national ehar:lI'li'r; climak, 
political institutions, and religion. The:'", are "llriuu~ :'I""'ulat iUIl.":, 

my children, and well worthy of ~tudy, f,)r we art' t"u apl ill tlJi~ 
world to lIli~tak(' effect for calk". Look at till' olJl.'ratioll of dimatc' 
on an Englishman. The ('Iuwly sky and humi(} atl11o:'l'llt'r" ill. tbi~ 
country renders him pbl'·.~l11ati(', while th,; ullt'"rtain and vanable 
weather, bv constantly drivino" him to shelter, indllt',~:; him to relHler 

c;~ J I 
that shelter as commodious and :\.~r,;,·aJ,lt: a~ l'o . ..:..:i1.k. II"Il"" 1/01111' 

:j;- is predominant with him. Operating on all hi~ hOlI~,·!J"ld "(Iually 
,,1' with him:'elt; tlJ(' weatlier unitc~ all in tilt' tillll1'ly (·/n-l,·. 11"11"" his 

domestic virtues. It,·,trid,_·d by tlle~" circ'ul11~tan""" "y,'r which ~Ie 
has no control, to Li~ own iirc,ide, and "ull:'titlltionally plll"gmatlt', 

~:I as I have just observed, he .1)C·'·UIIII''':, fi'om the Ion'" "t' haltit, unwil
,"~ ling to enlarge ur to leave that l'ird,~. Helice a I"('St'lT(' allli culdness 

lU" 
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of manner towards stran.~('rs, too often mistaken for the pride of 
home or pur~('. His babits are necessarily those of business. The 
weatber is neither too hot for exertion, nor too cold for exposure, 
but such as to require a comfortable house, abundance of fuel, and 
warm clothing. His wants are numerous, and his exertions must 
correspond to them. He is, therefore, both industrious and frugal. 
Cross the channel, and a sunny sky produces the reverse. You have 
a volatile excitable Frenchman; he has no place that deserves the 
name of a home. He lives in the gardens, the fields, in the public 
houses, and the theatres. It is no inconvenience to him to know all 
the world. He has all these places of public resort to meet his ac
quaintances in, and they meet on equal terms. The climate is such 
as to admit of ligbt clothing, and slight shelter; food is cheap, and 
but little more fuel is required tLan what suffices to dress it; but 
little exertion is requisite, therefore, to procure the necessaries of 
life, and he is an idle, thoughtle"s, merry fellow. So much for cli
mate, now for political institutions that affect character. 

"I need only a\lvert to the form of this government, a limited 
monarchy, ",hieh is without doubt the best that human wisdom has 
yet di~coveroo, or that accidental circum~tances have ever conspired 
to form. \\'here it is absolute, there can be no freedom; wbere it 
is limited, tbere can be no tyranny. The regal power bere (notwith
standing our dread of royalty), varies very little from what is found 
in the United States conducive to the public good, to delegate to the 
President. In one case the sceptre is inherited and beld for life, in 
the otber it is bestowed by electiun, and its tenure terminates in four 
years. Our upper legislative w'"embly is elective, and resembles a 
large lake into which numerous and copious streams are constantly 
pouring, and from wbich otbers of equal ~ize are perpetually issuing. 
The Presi<lelll, the Senators, and the R('pre~entatives, thougb differ
ently chosen, all belong to one cla,;s; and are in no way distinguish
able one from the other. The second branch of the legislature in 
England is composed of nobility, men distinO'uished alike for their 
lean~ing, tbeir accomplishments, their high h~nor, enormous wealth, 
mumficence, and all tbose things that constitute, in tbe opinion of the 
world, greatness. The Queen, tben, and all tbe various orders of 
nobility, are not only in reality above all otbers, but it is freely, 
fully, and cbeelfully conceded that they are so. 

:' 'With us all religi?ns are merely tolerated, as a sort of necessary 
eVil; no one ch~rch IS fostered, protected, or adopted by tbe State. 
Here tbey have mcorporated one with the State, and given tbe name 
of tbe kingdom to it, to distinguish it from all others-tbe Church 
of England. Excuse my mentioning these truisms to you, but it is 
necessary to allude to them, not for the purpose of instruction, for 
no one needs tbat, but to explain their effect on character. Here, 
then, are permaw:nt orders and fixed institutions, and here is a reg-
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ular well-defined gradation of rank, from tht' soyerei.~11 on tl:e thrnll" 
to the country squire; known to all, ackn()",lcd,~t'd I,} all, al\(l al'
pro,ed by all. 1'1ti~ political ,tability ll"l"'.'-arily illll'al'h ,tability 
to the character, and the court amI tIlt' Ilt"'I':I~" natul'ally ill t'"" , 
through ,",ol'icty, Ly the unavoidal,le intlm'lI"" (If' tll(' mod,'b th,,} 1'1"'
sent, a high sen:'e of honor, I'k~:Illl'" of IIl;lIlIWI':'. :11101 !II"t'at uigllit,r 
of character and conduct. An Enc:bh ~"Iltll'man, tlll~rdurl', i,; kill.1 
and considerate to hi" inferiur-. aiElLle (u hi~ t''lllab, :Uld !'l':'l",,·tt'ul 
(not obsequiuus. for SI'1'Yility hl'l(ln~,; to an ah-ulu!l'. and nut a limit
ed monarchy, and i." be,~ut1"n of I,"",er, not of' right) til llis :,up<'I·ior.,;. 
",,'bat is the ca.-c where then' are no :'llll(']'iul'.-; a1ltl 110 illf<:riur,? 
Where all striYe tll be lir:'t and none al'l' :Hlmitl,',j to Iw :'lI; ",111'1' .. 

the law, in dinTt opr"-ition tu alI nature. lias dl'c1:ln'd theH' tu I,,' 
equal who are as unequal in their talen!.,; a-; tllt'y a 1',' in tll<'ir I"'cu
niary mean,;? In ,ueh ;" l':l:,e tilt' tone may Iw ,':dled all. UI'N"!/" oJ/e, 
but what mllst tllP aY''I'a~'' of the ma:'.-,''; 1,,' ill intdli,!,'n,"', ill mo
rals, in ci,ilization? to u',;,' another 1ll''l'l':Ultile I'llra-,., 'jt 11111..;t illt'\"
it ably be' be/o1l' jI"r.' All t 1]('" t' thillg~ al'" d('mellh in th,' f.mna
tion of character. whl'llter natiull:d Ill' incii\"iejuai. Tlwl't.' i., ~r":lt 
ruanline,;s, great sincerit:>" great illt".C:I'ity, and a .~n'at ~"n:;(' IIf' prll
priety in Enghill'l, ari:,illg from tIlt' l'aust''; I hay(.' ('llllllleratc,L ()ue 
extraordinary l'l'IlI,f of the wlwk"'Ill" "tat" of thc public mind h.'!'e 
is, the condition of the I'rc~,; . 

.. By the law of the !:tnd. the liberty of th,' [>1'1'" i.; here s(,(,1I1'('d 

to the subject. He has a right to liS.' it, he i" I'lmi~hable IIlIly flJr 
its abuse. You would naturally 'UI'I"''''', tltat tlj(~ .;nnl<' liherty III' 
the press in England and AmeI'il':I, or in C;r,'at nritain and HII.·,;i:l, 
would produce tl1e ,,:Ul1e efieet, Lut this is IJY Ilo means the ea".'. 
Here it is safe, but no where el,(', not CH'n in the C"IUllit'.-. IIcre 
a Court, an E"tabli,hed Church, a I,e,:ra:!", an ariS\llI'r:I(',Y. a geutry, 
a large army ond na,y, and la,t, t1ll1u;,:11 not lca."t, an intdli,~ellt, 
moral, and highly re.';jll·ctaLle middle l'1a-.", all united by one C0I1II110n 
interest, though they hav,- "cn'rally a distillt'! "l,her", and arl' 1ll0J'l.' 

or less connected by tie·s of variou.; kinds, l'UIl.-tit IIt1' :'0 lar~·" .. -u 1"""
elfuI, and so infiuelltial a body, that tlte l'l't,':', i . .; ]'t'otrailll',j. It Illay 
talk boldly, but it cannot talk licentiuusly; it lila) talk f'n",ly, lout 
not seditiously. Tile !I'/Or! J~('1illg of tile coulltr!} is Il)u slro",I/. The 
law of itself is evcrywhere UIlt"plal to the la.-k. Tlle]'l' alT .-"Ille 

liberal papers of a lIlo~t demoralizillg .. harackI', hut tlH'} aI'" tIlt' ".\.
ceptions that ,('I've to show how sat(; it i:, to '.'lItrll,t En~ I i ·IIIIH~lI with 
this most valuable Lut Illll.-! dangerous "II,!!ine. In Fram'e tlJl'-" 
checks, though nominally the f'ame, ~'·~I)'c,·ly l'xi,t. 'I'll tllt',g)'('a~ 
body of the people a dilli')'ent tOIIt.' is a(""'l'tabJ... 1'//1' lJllt!j;',.[W!1 ':1 
tile country £s too sfml/y. 

"In the 1 rnitetl ~Iat"s and in the Colollies tlu'.";,, checks are :d.-o 
wanting. Here a ne\\'~l'al','r is oflen a joillt-~lock pruperly. 1 I i.~ 
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worth thou;:an(l~ of pounds. It is edited by men of collegiate edu
cation amI fir~t rate tail-nt" It somctimes refiects, and sometimes 
act" UJ>()II the opinions of the ltigh,·r cla:,:,l'S. To accomplish this, 
ih tone must be equal, and its ability, if po:,:,ible, superior to that of 
it.; patron:'. In AIlll'rica. a bunch of quills and a paper, with the 
prollli,t' of a gruC'er to give IIi" adY<.'rti';t'lll<.'uts for insertion, is all 
that i, Il"l'l',.-ary to "tart a nt'w"l,al'cr upon. The checks I have 
~I'uken of are \Ianting. This I know to be the case with us, and I 
:Ull el'l'taill your C'I"'l'ienc(' of colonial affairs wiII confirm myasser
tioll that it i . .; tile <::1,(, ill tile province" also. Take up almost any 
(I \\'on't say all, bt:cau,e tktt would be a gross libel on both my 
euulltry all'! your . .;); but take up altuu:,t any transatlantic newspaper, 
and how Illuch of I,,'r,unality. of iIllputation, of insolence, of agita
tion, of I'::tnd,'ring to bad pa,.-iun:', is there to regI'et in it t The good 
fedlllfJ 'f the CUlllilr.'/ i, }lot strullfJ 1'1/(111[/1 for II. Here it i:; safe. 
"'itll u, it is ~afl'r thall in any other plac(: }It:rhal':'' but fi'om a totally 
uifl"l'I:llt e:lu:,c:-!i'(lm the enormou, lltllllber that are published, 
which limih tIll' circulation of eaeh, di.-traeb rather than directs 
opiniun, an.l n'l1tlt'r~ unit), of lh',igu a, well a:i unity of action impos
~ible. ,\'Ilt're a f,·w pap"rs are the "r~:lns of the public, the public 
mak,·s it:,df IIC:anl aIlLi uuuer:itu(I'!. ,\'I]I're thousands are claiming 
atll'ntion at tIll' ,allle tilJle, all are confuunded, awl in a manner dis
l'l';.!'arUl'll. Hut to leay" illu:,tratioll:', ~'Iuirl', which are emllcs:', let 
us l'on:;id,'l' tht' dlel'l of rdigion in the furmation of character. 

"TIll' Christian rdigiun i:i .·.-.,,'ntially the same everywhere; but 
the I"rm of Clili1'<·h !!()I l'rI1meut, and the 1'('r:,on,; by whom tt is ad
lIlini,ter('.], modify national chal':\(·ter in a manner altogether in
credible to tlw:i" who hal'e lIut tral't:d tI]I':''' things up to their source 
amI .lUII'll to th,:ir l:IIn:il·(!Uenl'e,. Now, it will startle you no doubt 
wl1<'11 I ~ay, only tdlme tIll: cia,s of persons that the clergy of a 
country are taken from, and I will tell you at once the stage of re
fincmcllt it i., in . 

.. In EllC!lam! tltt: e1('r.~y are taken from the gentry, some few from 
the lIobility, and sonl<' i"w from the hUlllolt'r walks of life, but mainly 
ii'um tilt' ,~"ntry. l'lw ,-In,!!.'/ 'll/(I' C/I/lrelt 'f L'II!J/ulld are gentle-
1111:11 ({/III scllUlurs. ,\'llat au iUlIllell.-e adyantage that i, to a coun
try! ,rhat an dement it. form:; in tIll' rt'linellll'llt of a nation! wheu 
a high Sl'U,l' of Itllnur i . .; ,uperaudl'u to the obligation of religion. 
Fral1<:<', bel',lT the Hl'volution, had a most learned and accomplished 
dl'l'!!Y of ,~"ntry, aud tlte high ,tate of civilization of the pt'ople k;

tiJieu tu their inllU<'IIl'(,. III tb" H"\'olution the altar was overturned 
~\'ith the thrullt·-tlll: pribthoou wa,; dispt'rsed, and society received 
Its tone, 11'1'111 a plebeian army. ,Vltat a change has ~ince come over 
tlte llatlOll. It a,,:,ullleu au l'lltirely Ilew character. :;ome little im
prOYl'Ill<.'ut ita,; taken place of late; but years must pass away before 
Frauec C:tll recover the loss it sllstained in the long-continued ab-
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sence of its amiable amI enlightt'ned hierarchy. A mild, toJ..rant, 
charitable, gentle, humblt', creed like that of a ('hri,;tian, ,;IIOU Id be 
taught and exemplified hy a .e:"lItl"m:lll: for nearl:" all hi" attri!.utt's 
are those of a Christian. Thi, i . ..; Iltlt theon'. "\n Ell"li,hman is 
himself a practicalexaml'lt' of tIlt' l)('ndit~ r;'..;ultin~' froI~ till' union 
between the Church alltl the State, and th,' e1,'!',!y and tilt' ""ntry . 

.• Take a countrY, wllt're the ,;mall brult'r,; f.;rni,!J tilt, ;:Iilli."t,'l"s. 
The people 111:IY I:,' moral, but tlI ... ," are not rdirwd: they lIlay l,,~ 
honest, but tlll·y are hard: tIlt'\" may llan' "d,lt'atioJl,1Mt th,'\" an' 
coarse and vul,e::ar. <";0 IlIwl'r .. iown i'n the ';I'al.,. alit I take th,'l1l'li'OIll 
the peasantry. Education will nDt tTadil'at", tlwir prejudil"'''. Dr rl'
move their vulgar error.;. TI,,-,y hay" tDO many t"..!in,~" alld I'a"
sions in commDn with tIlt' ignurant a'slll'iatt'" of their youth. to ka,'h 
those, from whDm thcy an: in nil ,yay di,till.'!ui"hed 'lout by a little 
smattering Df langua,'!"" 'Yhile tllt'y dt'lll'ITat,-' the :\'ra IIf' darkne,,;, 
their conver"ation, unkl\(I\\'n tu tllt.'llI"~h',,,.;. f;ll1"; the lIanw lWt'all..;e 
their early trainill.,! ha" mad" tllt'Ill regard th"ir imaginary ,~Ti"yallt"'''; 
as real OIlt'" and ilHlu,'" tlwIll ttl I"~,t",,, their ';}IlIpatlly wlwl'O' tllt'y 
should give their C'uun,;,-,I-t)r to !live their COUll'..! ",1\1'1'0' tIlt')' ,;IIou)'l 
interpose their authority. ~\ tltorull,,!ldy luw-bro',), i,,!IIIIrallt dl'r'.!,r, 
i, a sure indication of the i!lIlUranCe anel d",'.!r:ldat itlll IIf a nation. 
'What a dreadful thill'.! it i..; wlr,'n allY lIlan ,'an prl':wlr. an,l when allY 
one that prt'acl",..;. a,; in IndqlO'nd"nt or ( 'olollial Alllt'ri,'a, ,'all pru
cure lJt~an'rs; where no trainiu'.!. no learning i,,; re'l'lired-wllt'rt, tIl" 
voice of vanity, Dr lazine,;,; i,,,; Oftt~ll mi,takt'll for a ';lI'r".} ('all, \\'Iwre 
an ignorant Y~lubilitY is dignifi,:d with tire lIame of in"l'iratiull
where pandering to prl'judi,"';:; i, pDpular, alld where popular l'rt';wh
ing is lucrative! How deit-lo'riuu..; lllU;:;t be tIJe dj''l't of sueh a ~tate 
of thing,.; on the public mind. 

"It i,; easy for ll"; to say, tlti~ con.;titlltion or that ,'on,j itutiDn i,.; 
the perfection of rea,on. 'Ire bfJa,;t of ours that it ('ulIt'T,'; ('qllal 
rights on all, and cxe\u,in: privilt-,'.!"'; on IlOIlO:. alld H) on: but tl"'r'~ 
are other things be"ide,,,; rights in tIll' ",urld. In ollr ,~')"'~rnnl<'nt we 
surrender C'ertaill rigbt...; for the prot"t1ioll yidded II} ~O\el'llnlO'lIt, 
and no more than i,,,; IIl'l":.',;a!'y tor tlti . .; 11111')"""; l'llt tlit~re ar'~' ';lIlIte 
important thing" IJe"i,k" prot'~dioll. III ElI,,!l;lIld tlwy yield 1110 I!'" 
to obtain more. ~ull1e cunn,.;,jt)ll is lIlad,' to lia"t' all Iwn'ditary 
tllrol1e, that the country may not be turn to pice'.'.', as our" i, e\"ry 
five years, by COlltl'lIdillg parti,~,". for tIll' ollie .. of chief m:t,'!i,trall'; 
or that the nation, like HIIIIlt' "I' Dhl, may not be at tbe men'y of tl", 
legioll';. :-lome I'Olll'(',.;.,ion i;-; made to have tl", :ltl':tllt;I,~~" of :til 
hereditary pl":ra,'!'" that may repl'O'," tlw lH)w'~r of the ero\\,11 OIl OIW 

side, and pupular aggn'.;,;iolb 011 tlw other ;-alld furtlH'r t'O\lt''''",jllll 
is made to ,et'lire tlte bl,>,;illg;o; of :tn E,tabli,lt .. d CIlllrc!l. ~I~at, the 
people may nut be left to thl'lll~dve:l to become the prey ut furwtl:,! 
fanatics like Cromwell, or lilurderou:l inlilleb like l{ubespieITc; awl 
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that Ruper~titiou, zeal and philosophical ind~tfere.nce may alike be 
excluded from the temple of the Lord. ,\ hat IS the result of all 
this COII(· .. "ion that \\Tlii,~-; call expensin> machinery, Radicals the 
il!:lIorant blumlcrs of our poor old Ii ,n'f:ttlwrs, and your wholesale 
Retornwrs the rapacity of might. 'Yhat is the result? Snch a 
moral. ,(wial, alld politi"al ;;tate, as nothing but the goodness of God 
COlild haw' ,'onfiTred upon the people in reward for their many vir
tw's. 'Vith such :t c1imatl~~uch a con~titution, and 5uch a church, 
is it any wOIIII,'r t Ilat t I If' national character stands so high that, to 
inHIl'<' re"l)('ct in allY part of the world, it is only necessary to say, 
, 1 am an Englishman.''' 

• 

CHAPTER XXXIX. 

THE PULPIT A="D THE PRESS. 

IT was late when WI' return(',} to London, and 1\11'. Hopewell and 
<. olund Slick being I .. ,t h fatigued, retire,! almost immediately for the 
night. 

"I-Imart man, }[inist,'r," said the Attache, ,. ain't he? You say 
Rmart, don't you? Ii '1' Owy w',' word, ,cry odd here, and then fancy 
it is us talk str:lI1,~'" becau s .. W(' u~e them a$ they be. I met Lady 
Charlotte ,r ("( to·day, and saia 1, 'I am ddiglited to hear your 
mothpl' lia" grown so c1e,er Iatd),.' 'Cle\"er t' sais she, and she 
colored Ul' like anythill'. fi)1' the old lady, the duchess, is one of the 
big~""t noo,lIe" in all England-' clever, Sir?' 'Yes,' sais I,' I 
h"<'I'd she was /".'/111' all Ia,t w""k, and is (f·sdfln' now.' Oh, Soli
man! hoI\' mad ,lie looked. 'Layin' and sdtin', Sir? I don't un
derstand you.' '\\'hy,' ~ai5 I, ' I lieerd she kept her bed last week, 
but is ~o much hdl<'r now, sllf' ,;ot up y('~te]'(1ay and drove out to
day.' 'Oh! bdteI' (' ~ai" she, 'now I uIlller~taIl(l, oh yes! thank 
YOII, she is a I!I'l'at deal better:' and :-he looked as chipper [1, pos
,;iLk, s('ein' that I warn't a ]Jokin' fun at her. I I!:lIess I w'cd them 
words wrOIll!, but One !f'" Jd thing i" she won't tell the story, I know, 
fut' old mal'm'~ sake. 1 don't know whether smart is the word or 
no, but dev'~r, I sUl'pO"(', i" . 

.. "'ell. he's a d"H'r old man, old Mini,ter, too, ain't he? That 
talk of Ili.,'n about tIJ,· eliding wave and national character, to-day, 
is abOl1t,t~lC, b,·,t I'vc ,bl'l'rn. of his since you come back agin. ':fhe 
wor~t of It I,. he carrICS tlungs a ]"etle too far. A man that dIves 
so ,leep into thin!!, is apt to touch bottom sometimes with his head, 
btjr the mud, and rile till' wakr so, he can hardly see his way out 

" 
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himself, much less show others the road. I ~1l<'~~ II<' went a leetle 
too low that time, and touched the sediment, lor I ,I"n't 'x:l<'llv :,"e 
that all that follows from his pn'III.'/~"~ at all. ~Iill lj(~ i, a i.(H,k, 
and what he say.~ about thl' pulpit and the pre.;, i.; tnt<' "ll"u~h, 
that's a f~lct. Tlwir influent'e beats all natnr'. 'I'll(' tir:,t ti1Jt<' I 
came to England wa, in "Ill' of our '1'I"IHlid lill<'r,., 1'111'1'1' W:I.'; a 
considerable numuer of l'a.';~l'll~f'r' on h"arll, alld aI1lO1J~ tiH'm IWI' 
outlandish, awkward. ull!.!;aillly lookin,~ li'Il,'r,;, fr"m TalllIl1l'r ~'1"at
ter, in the ~tate 0' :\faine. Ont' "n 'I'm \"a, :t prl'aehl'r, and the 
other a literary gentleman, that publi,;hed a !l('W'I':'1lC'r. TIll',\' was 
always togetlll'r a'IDo,1 likl' two oxen in a par."tllr, that are U."I'.] to 
be worked together. 'YllI'rf' nne wa.; t' other warn't 1\I'1'1'r at no 
great distance. They had till' Inn~"st neck~ and till' l"ll,~,,-t l,'.~" of 
any fellers I ever ~1~1~-i't'.~'lar l'l':tlll'" , ~\\:dler a fr".!.!; wh"k' at a 
gulp, and bein' tempf'r:lJlce chap~, would drink ('"Id \,atlT enough 
arter for him to swim in. TIl(' preacher had a J'11:'ty ,nit of bl:l<'k ';11, 
that had grown brown by W:I." of a chan~'I'. Hi, c"at hall been 
made by a Tammer :-;'l"a!tt'r tailor, that ,':trried thl' fa"hi"n~ there 
forty years ago, and ~tu"k to 'I~m 1'1'('1' sinlY', 1'111' W:li,t \Va" up 
atween the shoulders, amI the tails :,1I"rt like a huy's jaeket; his 
trousers was most too ti~llt to ,it d"wn "(Oll1ti'rtable, and a5 th .. \, had 
no straps, till'.\" ",rig.d,';!, and wrinkled, and worked a'm""t 'up to 
his knees. ()nuerm'ath wen' a pair of wakr-pruuf 1",,)t.-, big 
enough to wade aero:'" a lake in a'ml).-t, IIi" white cravat looked 
as yaller a5 if he'd kept it in the ,1Ilukf'-hou,e where Iw ,'nJ'f~,1 his 
hams. Hi,; hat \\'a~ a yalll'!' wliik, tfll), l'nllI'I11U\1.' high in the crown, 
and enormous shurt in the rim, and tlw nap a~ cl"'I~. I;,,] down as a 
sheep pa"tur'-you eoulun't pull enou!!h oti' to ..Jut your chin, if you 
had scratched it in ,dw rin'. "-aIkin' ,0 much in the woods in narrow 
paths, he had what we call tIll' ,;urvl'rlll", gait; half Oil him went 
first to clear the way tbro' tIll' bl1,lw~ 'fiJi' t' other half to ti,l\"w
his knees and his shoulders bein' tIll' 1)1'.;t part of a yal'll lwfiJl'I' him. 
If he warn't a droll boy it's a pity, 'Y11t'1I be wam't a talkin' to 
the editor, he was walkin' the dl,,'k and :,tu<lyin' :t hfl"k lill' d('ar lill', 
sometimes a lookin' at it, and then holdin' it ,luwn and J'f']lf'atill" and 
then lookin' a~in for a word tllat had ,Iipt thr,,' hi, fin~I'r", Con
found him, he was always rnnnin' agin ml', most kn"l'kin' 1111' dUWIl; 

so at last, 'strangt'r: ;.:ai, I,' you alway:< talk whl~n you ,iI, alld 
always read whl'n you walk; now jist revarse tIll' thing, allli make 
use of your eyes, or some of them day" you'll h]'f,:tk your 11""1': , . ~ 
thank you for the hint, 1\11'. Sli('k: sai, he, 'I'll take yOlll' a~\'1f'I" 
'Mr. Slick,' sais I,' why, how do you know me r" 'UII: ~:1I:< III', 
'everybody knows you, I was tolel wl1l'1I I came on board X':" wa:< 
the man that wrote the Cloekmaker, and a vel'y cnlt' bu"k It IS tuo ; 
a great deal of' human natur' in it. ('Olllt', S'I'0"f' WI' sit down and 
talk a leetle.' Sais I, 'that must be an l'ntertainill' book you arc 
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a-readin' of-what is it?' , 'Yln-,' sais II", 'it'R a Hebrew Gram
mar.' 'A Hpj,r('w Grammar,' ~;li,; I,' why ,,-hat on airth do you 
larn H,:hrnv for (' S:I y..; III', 'I'm a-,~()in' to the Holy I"and for the 
sake "f III Y health, and' I want to lam a leetle of their gibberish 
al(JI'e I go:' • Pray,' "ai,; I, . 'X"U,': lIIe, stran~"r, but what line are 
"'III in r' 'rill,' t'ai~ h(', . a j,>a,lt:r of the Chri...;tian band at 'rammer 
:"'111:ltfoor.' • t':1I1 you play tilt' key bll,!:!;lt'?' sais I, 'I have one here, 
and it :-oun,],.; !,fraud in till' "1"-'11 air; it',; loud enough to give a pole
eat I III' a,~llP, '\'hat il1t'trlllnent,; do you play on? Oh, lord!' sais 
I, , 1..(',; haw' the ,~al, on tl(,,'k, and g.'t up a dance. Have you a 
fiddle!" 'Uh,' ":Ii,.; he, . :Ill'. :-ili"k, don't bamm, I'm a minister.' 
'''-ell, why IIII' phgue didn't YOII ,ay ';0: ..;ais I, 'for I actilly mis-
1I11llerstood you, I di,l ind,',·,l. I know they have a black band at 
];",tOI1, and a c:lpital 011" it is too, for they hay I' most ,'xcellent ears 
for mn"i,' Iw..; I ho",' lli~,~"I',', but I hen they PY';OIl a room :'n, you can't 
:-1'( in it lor tho,. minnte,.;; alld t1l1'y han' a white band, and they are 
l'hl'i.;tiall";, whieh tlll'm oncil·(,llmei,'e.1 imps of darkIH'ss ain't; and I 
~\\"t'ar to man, I thou~hl 'yflll nH':llIt you \,':1"; a I"ader of one of those 
white Chri"ti:m j,:IIlIJ..;.' • \\'ell,' ,;ai,,,; III',' I 11..;(·,1 that word leader 
III"'allow it',; a hlll1lbl .. "'" I'd , ami I am a humble man; but minister 
i.; Ill·ul'r, 'canH,' it ain't open to ~ueh a droll mistake as that.' He 
then up and told JIIf' lJ,~ wa."; in deli"ate IlI'alth, and the 'rammer 
:-iql1atter !adi,'''; of hi..; ,·"n~r<·,!!:atit)n had ~ubscribed two thousand 
dollars fi)r him t" take a tOWlT to Holy Land, and then lecturin' on 
it II<'Xt willtf'/' for thl'lI1. • ( )h!' ,;ai~ I, • I "'e you prefer bein' paid 
for omi",ioll betlt-r than a mission.' • 'Yell,' says he,' we airn it, 
and work awful hard. The other day as I pas . ..;e:l thro' Bosting, the 
re\'erellli Mr. FIIIIIIY.·Y'· ~ais to ILII'-H""ia, sais he, I envy you your 
vi,it. I wish I .. "uld gd up a case for the women too, for they 
would do it for Ille in a millnit ; but the d""il of it is, ;:ais he, I have 
a m'ht 1I11.~',,11.'" al'l't'lite, and alll so tii"tres"ill' well, and look so 
horrid ll<'althy, I am ali'.'nl it wou't go down. Do gi\-e me a receipt 
1;,1' look ill' pale.-<;" (0 Talllnwl' :-i'luatter, sais I, and do my work 
in my a],'';''IICf:, and ~"'-' if tl.e WOlI]('1I WUlI't work you otr your legs 
in no time; ,,"Olll.'n ha\,'u't no marey on Jl()s~e,; and preachers. 
'~'IJ<'.v k.· .. p 'em :I ,!.!"in' llay and lIi,~llt, allli think they can't drive 'em 
/a,t ell"ll.~I.. In IOllg willt"r niC;ht..;, away Ilaek in the country there, 
they ail,l't "ullto-nt if they hanJ't strulIg' hyson tea, and preachin' 
every 1lI,~ht ; and no mortal man can ~tand it, unless his lungs was 
a, ,trong a~ a bl:wblllith',; bellows i,;. They ain't stingy though, I 
tdl !Ifill, they pay oIU\\'1I Iwu d . ..; II Ill<' , ,~II the whole l1gnr', and do 
~h,e thill.~ ,~'·lIt..d. 1\"0 thllu,alld dollars is a pretty little sum, ain't 
~t r and I needn't come back till it's .~"Il<'. Haek-wood preachin' 
)" hard work, but it pay...; well if t],ere aill't too many fcellin' in the 
';:11111' pastur'. There ain't no prute . .;...;ioll a'most in all our country 
that gi\'es ;:'0 much power, and :--0 much influence as preachin.' A 
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pop'Iar preacher can do anythil1;!. t'sp('('ially if he i~ wi'l' enough to 
be a comfort, and not a c~lUtion to ~iIll\er~: 

.. 'Yell, the Editor Iookl'd like a twill-brother. He \\'(11'<' a long 
loose brown !.!Tl'at-eoat. tbat bUIICO; down to his 11<',.]". 011"" on a 
time it had to mount )!nard oYl:~: an under-coat; now it wa~ pro
moted. His trow';l'r:' wa.'; black, and ~biIl,',1 in the :'tlll a.; if tlll'y 
had been polished by lIli,tak,.' for bi,; houts. Tllt'y was a leet],. of 
the shortest, too, and "how .. l the rim of a pair of red fianlll'i drawl'r", 
tied with white tape, and a pair of thundn and ligbtning " ... b. He 
wore no ~hoe", but only a pair of Indian HuLh"r.-. that IVa, too big 
for him, and every time he tll"k a ~1I.'1" it made two bl'ats, UIl<' tor 
the rubber, and the other for the li,lot. :'0 that it ~ounlbllike a four
footed beast. 

.. They we!'e whappers, you may d"pend. TIII'y aetilly looked 
like young canoes. EVl'ry llOW and then bl"d :;lip on the wd dt'ck, 
pull his toot out of the rubLeI', and then hop on "Il': It'.co; tt) t'other 
side, 'till it was picked up and hand .. u tll him. lIis ~IIirt eollar 
nearly reached his car, anu :t blaek ~tUl'k lJn,·kl .. d tight round his 
throat, made his 101l.co; m'ck luuk as if it had outco;rllWlI its ~tl'l'nco;th, 
{lnd wouhl go into a decline, if it didn't fill out as it grew old,·r. 
WIH:n he wa,; in tile eaLin Ill' hau the taLle cI)\I'rt'd with IOllg strips 
of printed paper that look,:d like eoluUlIl' cut out of W'\\·'ll;qll'r:'. 
He, too, had gut on a mi"ion. Ill' was a lkj..~ate from the TalJllllel' 
Squatter Anli-Sla\','ry :-;,It"idy that had ",d),;.-ril,,·,l to send hilll to 
attend the general nll'l'1in' to Lunuon. He \\";(, full of iml'ortalll"', 
and generally sat armed with two :'tl·d p,·n.-; om' in Iti . .; hand, fur 
use, and another atwel'll hi~ car aud bi~ ht'a'], to n,li,'vt' guard when 
the other was off duty. H,' w:t,; a COll1lHlsin' of his ~p,·,·,'h. lIe 
would fold his arm" throw himself back in hi . .; chair, look intently 
at the ceiling, and then ~lI<\tI..lJly, a~ if he had caught an idea II)' the 
tail, bend down and write a~ b,;t ;1:' po,;,;iltk, until he had record,',l 
it for ever. Theil, relapsin' again into a brown stm]y, he wOllhl 
hum a tune until another bright tlwlIght again appear,."c], when lw'u 
pounce upon it like a cat, and secure it. H he didn't makc h'T . .;, 
it's a pity, workin' his lips, twitellin' his bn', winkin' hi, eye. liglttill' 
up his brows, and wrinklin' his forehead, awful. It mu,t be ,,It,wk
ing hard work to write, I tell you, if all folks have such a time on it 
as he had. At Ja"t, he got his speech clon .. , for he ;!inn over writin', 
and said he had made up his mind. He SUl'llo,;e,l it would ('0.;1 the 
Union the loss of the Southern States, but duty must be done. 
Tammer Squatter was not to be put down and terrified by Hny 
power on airth. One day, as I wa" a laying on the st'at,;, taking a 

oj:. stretch for it, I heerd him "ay to the Prl'adll'r, 'You haye not dune 
ri;; your duty, Sir. TIII~ Pulpit has left abolition to the 1'1'''';''. The 
~" Press is equal to it, Sir; LlIt, of course, it will require longer time 
~; to do it in. They should have gone together, Sir, in the great 
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cause. I shall tell the Christian ministry in my speech, they have 
not sonndpd the alarm as faithful sentinels. I ~lIppose it will bring 
all the ('hurches of the Union on me, but the Pre", is able to bear it 
aloll!:. It's unfair, tho', Sir, and you don't know your power. The 
Pulpit and the 1'1'1',:, can move the world. That, Sir, is the Archi. 
medean kwr.' The criltur was right, Squire, if two such gonies as 
them could talk it into 'em, and write it into 'em, at such an out
landi"h place as Tammer Squatter, that neYer would have been 
heerd of to the sl'a-board, if it hadn't a-been the boundary question 
made it talke,} of; and one on 'elll got sent to Holy Land, 'cause he 
glll!"sed he looked pall', and kno\\,'J he felt lazy, and t'other sent to 
hayl' a lark to London, on a busiI](':'S all the world knows London 
hank got nothin' to do with: I ~ay then, there can't be better proof 
of the !'ower of the Pulpit and the Pres, than that. Influence is 
one thillg-, and power another. Influence is nothin', any man can 
get votes; with W;, we give them away, for they ain't worth sellin', 
But power is shown in makin' folks shell out their money; and 
more nul' half the ~lIb:il'riptions in the world are preached out of 
folb, or ' pre,;~ed' out (If 'em-that's a fad. I wish they would go 
in harne"" together always, for we couldn't do without either on 
them; but the misfortune i>" that the Pulpit, in a gineral way, pulls 
agin' the Pre"s, and if ever it sucl'eeds, the world, like old Ro~e, 
will be all in J:.U-kzH'';S, and bigotry and superstition will cover the 
land. '''ithout the Pulpit, we should be heathens; without the 
Pre~", we dlOuld be slave". It !)I'('umt':i us Prute:,tants, to support 
one, and to protect the other. Y (~:'! they are great engines, are the 
1'1I~Jl't alld the Press." 

• 

CHAPTER XL. 

WATERLOO A:\D DUNKER·HILL. 

As ,0011 as breakfast wa~ over thi~ morning, Colonel Slick left the 
house, a~ u"ual alone. Ever ~ince his arrival in London, his con
duct has been most ('('('I'ntrie, He never informs his son where he 
is going, and very "dtlom alludes to the busine~~ that induced him 
to come to England, and when he does, he studiously avoids any 
explanation. I noti",'d the di"tI·c"s of the Attache, who evidently 
fear:' that he i:i derangt'd; and to diwrt his mind from such a pain· 
ful subject of conwr~ation, asked him if he had not been in Ireland 
during my absence . 

.. Ah," saiel he, ,. you must go to Ireland, Squire. It is one of the 
most beautiful countries in the worlel,-few people see it, because 
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they fear it. I don't speak of t hl~> people, for ap;itation has rllinC'1l 
them: but I ~peak of tIlt' f~\l'" lit' natur', fiJI' that i, the work lit' (;t)t\. 
It is ;;plendid-that's a bd. Tlwn' i..; Illllrt, watl'r th"I'I' than in 
England, and, of COllr":I', more light in thl' land,,':qw. It..; fi'aturf'''; 
are bolder, and, of COUI':'e, 1IIIIl'l' pil'tul""":'1lle. ()h, YOIl mil'! "'I' 
Killarney,-we haven't nothin' to I'umpare to it. Th,: S .... !t'h Iak", 
ain't fit to be named on the ,a me day with it,-our'n are 10n!!I'!" anll 
broader, and deeper aIlt! I,i,!!,!!'']'' :lnd ('vel'ything Imt l'rt,t'ti,·r. I 
don't think there i., not hin' eqllal to it. Loch Katn'in anll Lt ... h 
Lomond have been bedeviled b.\" \,"1'1..:, who ha \"1' dl'a!!,~".] all the 
world there to disappoint 'em, aliI! fi>lk,,,: ('1I1l11' a\\"ay a~ mat! a..; hatt .. r~ 
at bein' made fools ot~ whl'n, if they had IW(,II Jt.t alone. tlwy''] a-!iefl a" 
bad perhaps as the pud..: haYI', all.] IIH'l'pl'ai-"d tllt'm tllt'IIl.-I·""I',"; 111"';(. 

likely. If you want a ,on not to f:lll in love ,vith any Spl"IIIII'l'iti'I'IIIIS 
gall, praise her up to the ,kil>, call h('r an an!!I'!. ~ay ~he i,,,; a whole 
team and a horse to spare, and all that: the IIII >tnell! the l'rittllr ,"'I','; hel', 
he is a little grain disappointed, and :':Iy~,' "'('11, ,Ill' is hall'\.-ome, that's 
a fact, but she is not so /'cr.'/, 1'('1:/ I·\",'rla.-tin' prl'!ty art.'r all.' Thl'll, he 
criticises her :-' lIer fl)!)t is tllll thi(,k in tIlt' in,-t"p-her elbow bOlle 
is sharp-she rou,!!":'-i.; afieetetl, an,1 :'1) 1>11 ;' and the lI1ure you "1'
pose him, the more he abu-I'~ lieI', till he '\\"I'ar.- ,Ill' i~ Illi-\'t'portetl, 
and ain't handsome at all ;--:ty nothin' to him, and II(' i~ ,p(loney 
over head and ears in a minute; 11'-' '1''-''': all beautil''; and no ,I..ti~et...:, 
and is for walkin' into Iter an"I,tiun.; at ()IIt'd. ~utltin' d:tmag .. ~ a 
gall, a preacher, or a lake, likl' U\"I'l'-I'rai,,' : a ho-,- is nne of lite on
liest things in natur' that i.; hdl'd by it. ~O\V Killarnl'Y ain't 0\"1']'

praised-it tante prai';I',1 half ellUlI!!it ;-tlll' Irish prai,"" it about the 
toploftiest, the Lord knO\\':'-]l\lt tlll'lI Ili)butly minds what tllt.'Y'ay 
-they blarney so like mad. But it',; ,:tfi. from the poet,. My 
praise won't hurt it, '('all-c if I \\"a . .; to talk till I \\':\.; hoar,(·, I 
couldn't persuade IlI'nl'I .. to ,!!O to a ('oulltry whl're tIll' sting was 
taken out of the snab,.;, awl the I'Y:'I)I\ out of tlte loa(\.;, and the 
venom out of repti\t:, (,f all kintl~, and ~i\"'n tt) wlti!!" d"I\1:\,!!o"~\\I'';, 
agitators, radical..;, and flvyiis of all "ol'h alltl kintl,..:, ,,,itu have bil,~,l 
it down to an e:"",:ncf', an,I 1'"1Ir",1 it ont into the national Clip, until 
all them that drink of it foam at the mouth and raF' like madn1t'li. 
But you are a stranger, and no onl~ there will hurt the hair of a 
stranger's head. It's only each other tIIf'Y'J't, at. Go tllt're and H'e 
it. It was Mini,ter sent me th('re. Oit, Itow he rawd about it! 
'Go,' said he, , go there of a fine day, when the Lakl' i, ';\t't'J,ing in 
the sunbeams, and the jealous mountain extends ib shado\\"y wd, to 
conceal its Leautiful bosom from tlte intru~ive gazf' of the ,trangl·j'. 
Go when the liaht siln'ry vapIJr ri:'e.; up like a tmn,..;parent :"l'art~ and 
folds itself round tlIC lofty summit of' Mangerton, till it i, lo~t in t~lC 
fleecy clouds of the upper region~. HI',t on yoU!" liar,.;, and dnft 
slowly down to the base of the clifl~ and give utterallce to the emo-
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tions of your heart, and say, 'Oh, God, how beautiful !' and your 
yui,'1' "ill awak"11 the ~I""i'ing e..JlOes ii'om their drowsy caverns, 
and I'VI'!'} ro('k allli e\'I'rr ('aYI', and eyer)' em~, and every peak of 
thc moulltain \\'ill n"polld to y01l1' li'din;!,;, alld ('cho back in a thou
~;uj(1 ,oil'I',';, ' Uh, (;".1, how bcautiful!' Then trim your bark to the 
('omin~ l>n'I'zl'. and ,-t"I'r li.r l\luckross Abbey. Pause here again, 
to tak" a la,t, IOJl,e', lill,e'I'ring- took at this sCI:nc of loveliness-and 
with a miIHI tIm, l'I,'vatl't! awl purifi."l, turn from nature to nature's 
(; .. d. alld, "nt('rin,~ upon tlw a\\'ful ,olitude that reigns over this his 
holy tl'l11l'lc, klln,1 oil it~ broken altar, and pray to Him that made 
thi, i,-land ~o beautiful. to vouch,ati: in his goodness and mercy to 
I1Wkf' it al"o tranquil and I,ap\,y. (;0.' he ~aill, 'and sce it as I did, 
at ~u('h a tillle a.; tlli,,;, and then tcll me if you were not reminded of 
tlJ(' tiankn of b I, 'Il. and tIle \,:l",'a,~e of light whereby Angels 
dl"el'IHk'd and a,cl'lld .. d.-\\'llell man was pnre and woman in
l]Cl('c'nL' " 

.. \\'ell dOlle, Mr. ~Ii,'k," I said, ., that's the highest flight I 
('vcr 1J(':trd YOli umlertak .. to t'uIt1111it to memory yd. You are 
really quite ill"pired, allll in your poetry ImYe lost your provin
ciali';IIl." 

"My pipe i, out, ~'1uire," he said, "I forgot I was talkin' to you; 
I act illy t1l1lu,e'ht I \\'a, a talkill' to the ;!alls; and they are so roman
tic, Olll' must gi \'1' 'em a touch above ('"mmon, '~pecially in the high 
circle., rllll' in. l\lini"tl'r alway" talks like a book, and since you've 
b .. ,·n gOlw I have 1)1' .. 11 larniu' all our UWII nalit'e poets over and 
flYI'r. C'o as to gl't pil,),!'" by IH'art. and quote 'em, and my head runs 
that way like. I'll be han,~'I'd if I don't think I could write it my
""If, if it would pay, and wa, worth while, which it ain't, and I had 
nothin' above l'artiekelar to do. which I haye. I am glad you 
dll'ckcd me, tho'. It IUII-,'r,,; 0111' in the eyes of foreigners to talk 
ga,llbh that .way to mcn. But racIly it i,; a t'ust ehop place; the clear 
thille'. mel pIll, and no mistakc; you can't ditto Killarney nowhere, 
I knuw." 

Here the (,,,lOll..] enll'J'(,tl abruptly, and said, .. I have seed him, 
S:II11. I have ,,!ed him, my boy." 

.. ~(,"II wholll (' :-aid the Attal'he . 

.. "'liy Gilll'ral "" ellillgton, to].p sure, the first man of the age, 
un,d wdl \\"o~·th "l' .. in' I~e j,'; tuo. t'''pc('ially to a military man like me. 
" hat's a pl'lze ox tu 111m, or a calf with two heads or a caravan, or 
any uther livillg ,how ~., ' 

.. "Thy Hlrl,ly, father, you haven't been there to his house, have 
you ?" 

.. To be "ure I h:m·. "'hat do you think I came here for, but to 
aUC'wl to a matt.er uf \'a,t importance to me and you, and all of us; 
ami, at spare time, to ~ce tile Tunnel and the Gineral and the 
~ueen, and the TU\H~r, and such critt~rs, eh? Seen~, why, in 
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course I have; I went to the door of his h01l>'e, ancl a ~oofl ~i7ahlf' 
one it is too, most a~ hi~ a~ a ,latl'-ll"I1"", ("Illy 111' ha,,; madf' I Itf' 
front yard look like a ""und, with tl1('111 II"ITi(1 lla.;I," ,~I"I'at u'!ly 
barn-yard gatl'';,) and rllu~ till' Lell, and ,ai~ a ,!.!f'lltlf'lll:ln that wac; 
there, 'Your name, Sir, if yuu 1'1,,:1'1';' Li('nt l'llant-l 'f ,1"111' I S I i('k,' 
sais I, 'one uf the Bunker Hilllll'l'of'';.' • ,,-alk in 111'1"1', Sir," .;ai" 
he, • and I'll ,ee if his (;ran' i" at III 'Illf'" and then in a minnte Lack 
he comes, and treats me mn.;t rf"I"'f,tflll, I mll:"t "ay, howill' ';f'vf'ral 
times, and t!ai" ' this way, Sir,' allll he throw,; 01)1'11 a dOllr and ],awb 
out, 'Lieutenant-Colonel Slick.' "-Iwn I come in, tllf' (~inf'ral wa..; 
a sittin'do,,'n, readin', but a, :'non as he hf'fTd m!/ nal11e', Ill' laid 
down tbe pappr and n'';f~ up, and I ,t"",1 ,,,t ill, threw up olfl 
Liberty, (yoll know I call thi" here old "taft' 01<1 Libf'\"tv, fiJr 
it i, made out of the fust lilllTt,l' pole PH'r ';lIt up in Slickviill',)
and stood on the saInte, a..; \\'t' otlicers do in l'('yie\Y,,,; on IIHlepend
enee day, or at gineral trainin',.;, "-hen I,,' ';f'f'd that, Ill' started like. 
'Don't be skeered,' :'ai,,,; I, . C;ineral, don't he ,k"'Tt'd; 1 aill'! a 
goin' for to hurt yon, but ji.;t to :':lllIt" YOll a,; my seniur ofli ('(T , fur 
it tante often t,'w .;uch olfl htTof''; like you all' I lilt' l1wd, I can tell 
you, You fit at 1Vatf'rioo, amI I tit at Bnnk.:r'" Ilill; you whipt 
the French, and we whipt tIll' Engli,;h; p'ral''' hi,:tor}' "all't ~how 
ji,t two such battlt,; a, them; they take the rag oft: quilt'. I was a 
Sargint, then,' ~ai..; 1. . So I should think,' ,.ai~ hI". • Strang-I', 
Squire, ain't it, a military man can tdl another military with half 
an eye ?-' So I should think,' sais !le.-There ain't no deceiyill' uf 
tbem. They can tell h.Y t lit' way you stand, or walk, or llUhl yuur 

r head; by your look, your ('yt', your n,i"f'; hy f"'t'rythin; tl,,·,,1' is 
no mistake in an oM ,deran. . Sf) I should think' ,ai,,,; 111'. 'nut 
pray be sealt'fl. I Itan' ''''f~JI YOUI' ,,,II, Sir,' ,ai, he, 'tIll' Attache; 
he has afforded u..; a "1'I'at .],·al of aIIlu"'III';Jlt.' • S:lIll is a ('II!f> man, 

., Gineral,' ,ai, I, 'anllalll':IY"; \\'a.; froll1a hoy. It',; g'illf'l'ally alloll'f"/ 
a man must rise airiy in tIll' mornin' to catch Ilim a.;].'''!" I eall t,.]1 
you. Tho'I say it that ~1"'lIldn't':ly it, ";f,t'ill' tltat I am his btlwr; 
be is a well-informed lIIan in mo~t thin'!,-. IIf' i:i a'lIlo,4 a r.;r:lIlfl 
judge of a II!):"'" Gineral: he knulI','; tlll'ir whole ,,1t:1] >1', mak~, and 
breed; t1l1're', llnt a p'int ahout (>III' lit' d"II't know; :lIld 1I'1lf'1I III' i, 
mounted on • Old Cia.".' tIll' way Ill' ('lit, dirt i..; caution:l"Y; III' f'an 

)' make him pick up Illilf'~ ,,,ith hi..; It'd, amI throw "'III ]whillll IIim 
!!ii' faster than allY hn:'" that ever tm.] oil iron. II" mad,· them ,Ial'l' a 
,. few in the ('oloJlif''', I gw·"",. It aill't el'TY com-tiel(/ you can fillll It 

L. man in 'xactly like him, I can tell you. II f' ('an Ito,' hi,,; way witlt 
mo..;t anyone I ('\"f'r 51'('. In.]f·I'.] ft.w m('n can erillal him in llOl'Iwd 
cattle, either; he can lay an ox with TII",t men; I", f':lIl :lI'l tlly It'll 

, the weight of one to tive pound,. There i" 110 horn('~1 C:ltt,1t- 111'1'1', 

,;, tbo', for it's all Iluusen.' 'TJlI're are more in tllf' 11Igh l'lrcle~ he 
~I moves in,' sais the Gineral, smilin', ' than you would suppose.' Oh, 
;;, 
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he ;:mil",} pretty! he don't look so fierce as you'd guess that an old 
hero woukl. It'~ only en~igll~ do that, to look big. 'There are 
more in tite hi!.!;h ('i!'d,'~ he moves in,' ~ai . ., the Gineral smilin', 'than 
YOIl would ~uI;I")"t': 'There mought 1)(',' ~ais I, 'but I don't ste 
none tin 'em, fiJI' the high einJes a1'e all big s'luares here, and the 
pa~t\ll"s an' all bllilt on'l" "very inch on 'em, with stone and brick. 
I wonder if I could gd :'OllW of the ealn's, they would improve the 
breed to Slickville amazingly. Sam ,,"nt me a Bedford pig, last year, 
and ral'lly it wa~ a sight to behold; small bone, thick j'int, short neck, 
broad on the back, hea,'yon the ham, and took next to nothin to 
ii·,·,l bim, llotlwr; I sold the youn!.!; tines for twenty dollars a-piece, 
I did upon my s(Jul, flt't, I a"Il!'" you, nut a word of a lie in it. 

•. , 'V ell, "'..]],' ,-ay .. i I, • only think, t llat L a hero of Bunker Hill, 
should haw lin',l to s,,'~ the hero uf ,rat"r1oo. I wish you would 
shake bands along with nlt', C~ineral, it will be some thin to brag of, 
I can tell you; it will "how our folks you bave forgiven us.' 'For
gi \'en you ~' ~aid he, I'JOkin' puzzled. • Y,,~,' says I, 'forgiven us for 
the ahni.!.!;ltty l'n~rlastin' wbil'pill' we give you in the Revolutionary 
war.' • (lit!' "aid he, smilin' a,!.!;ain, ' now I understand-oh! quite 
f'Il'gin'n, I a-"Ilrl' you,' ,ais lIt" • quite.' 'That's noble,' sais I, 
• W;IlC but a brave man fiJrgive~-a coward, Gineral, never does; a 
bra VI: man kllows no tear, and is above all revenge. That's very 
noble of you, it shows the great man and the hero. It was a tre
mendous fight that, at Bunker Hill. ,\\T e allowed the British to 
come on till we seed the w Itift's of their l'y('~, and then we let 'em 
have it. Heaven ami airth! what capers the tirst rank cut,jumpin', 
rl'arin', plungin', "ta,~!!'~rin', fallin'; then, afore tbey formed afresh, 
\1'1' laid it intu 'em agin and agin, till they lay in winrows like. P'raps 
nothin' \\'a, "Y"r ,;pen done 'u beautiful in thi~ blessed world of our'n. 
'1'1 ... l'I· was a doctor from Boston commanded u~, and he was unfor
tUll:tft'ly killed thert:. Tho' it's an ill wind that don't blow some
Lody g.,<l,l; if the doctor hadn't gut his flint fixed there, p'raps you'd 
ne,'er a-I""'l'Il of ,r ashington. But I needn't tell you, in course 
YUIl know all al)l)ut Bunker Hill; everyone has heerd tell of that 
~~l!'l'I:d "I'0t.' 'Bunker Hill! Dunker Hill!' ~ais the Gineral, pre
tendin' tu roll up his ey"" Bunker Hill ?-I think I have-where is 
it (' • 'Vhl:re is it, eil r' ,ais 1. ' Su you never heerd tell of Bun
ker Hill, ,·It? and p'rap.; you never hl'enl tell of Lexinoton, nothert' 
, 'Vii)',' sais he, • to tell YUIl th,: truth, Colonel Slick, the life I have 
led has 1)(,I:n one of "uclt al'li\'ity, I have had no time to look into a 
lexicon ~ill':" I give up schoolill', and my Greek is rather rusty I 
cOllfess.' '''h)" damnation! man,' sais I, ' Ll'xinoton ain't in any of 
them Greek rel'uIJlic . .; at all, but in our own e\'l·r1~ . .;tin' almiO'htyone.' 
'P'rap.; you mean \'inegar Hill,' "ais he, 'where the rebels iou6'h~ 
in Ireland ( It is near Inniscorthy. ' Yinegar devil,' says I, t;r I 
began to get wrathy for to come for to go for to pertend that way. 
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I don't wonder it is sour to yon, and the Yin"g:l!" 1m,:; made :'OIlI' 
memory a little mothery. 1'\,), it ain't in Ir..lalld at all, but in :\!:t.;
sachusetts, near Bu.-tull.' 'Olt, I L,'.:! yUill' par,lon,' he ... a i ... , • Uh, 
yes! I do re('oll""t now; Oh },'s! the "\IlIl'l'i":III'; ii'H~ht well tll<.'l't', 
very well indeed: '1V ell. ~ir,' ,;ai,; 1, . I wa .. ' in that .:!r,'at allll ;.:10-
rious battle; I am near about the :,uk 8urviyor-tlte only 011" tu tell 
the tale. I am the only man, I glll'.';';, that can say,'-:I have se,'d 
Waterloo and Bunker Hill-"-dlill.~ton amI 1Ya"hington. (1 put 
them too forranl fir,;t, tho' our'n \\'a..; tir."t in time and fir,;! in renown, 
for true politeness always ... ay..; to the ,;trall.:!''!', after YOII, Sir, i.; man
ners.) And I count it a great priyilege to ... I tlu indeed, Ginnai. 
I beerd of vou ;dim~ I COIlle here, I ":Ill tell Y'III; YOllr name i" wdl 
known to Slil'b'i\k, I a,';lln' YOll.' • Uh, I f;",1 'lll'it,· Hatt,·l't·,l!' ."ai,l 
Duke. 'Sam Ita . ..; made YUII known, I can a";"lln' Yull. IIltl,· .. d,' 
sais he, smilin', (there ail/t llOthill' ii-roc·ioll"; abont t(,at man, I ":111 

tell you), ' I am very much indebted to your ... 011.' II ... (lid upon my 
soul, them Wl're his very "'onk • I am V'TY much in.lebted to Y(HlI' 
son.' I hope I may be darnell to darnation if lit' didll't, • \'('ry Illul'h 
indebted,' he said. • ~nt at all; ... ai,; L . S:lIll "'ould do that, and 
twice as much for you any <lay, 11,' write,; to my darter all his 
sayin's and doin'~, an.l I run pruu.1 to "'1'(' you and he are so thick, 
you will find him a ,ery cutt.' man, and if you wanl a IlU.-~, Sam is 
your man. You\' .. Iwern tell of J), ... tor 1\'01';" II "n,)" (;iIlt'ral, 
hante you, the toot1l-.1octor of Slickville~' '1'\",' sais he, • 11"!' '~ot 
hear of DodoI' I Yury IIuY"", of Slickville~' ,ais 1. '.:\0; I I1<'V"[' 

heern of him,' he :'ai" ,,,: .. ,11, that',.; .-traIl;':'· tu",' ... ai, I, • I thought 
everybody had heerd tell of him. 1\"ell, yuu\'e :,artaiHly III','rn of 
Deacon 1VestfUll, him tbat IlI:It!.: tbat .C!Tallll "I"'l' at Allig'at"r'" Lick ( 
'I might,' sais he,' Lut I do nut J't'('.""'d.' '1\T .. II, that', '.·u."".1 
odd,' sais I, 'for both on 'em Itay,~ heern of .\'t)U and 1\' aterloo t"o, 
but then we are an enligl'lt:lll',l \"~0l'l,~. 1\""'1, tlley are cuunt.·d tlte 
Lc:'t judges of Ilo""-tl,,,11 in uur cuuntry, 1mt tbey both knock und"r 
to Sam. Y e.,! if you want a Ito' ... , ax Sa Ill. and he'll pick you out 
one for my sake, that won't :'tlllllbk, a:' yOl\l"n di.1 t'uther da~', aIl.1 
nearly Lroke your !It· .. k, 1\-a~hillgton \\'a."; fond,of a 111)-"; 1 ~lIp
pose you never ~ef.',1 him!' you 1l10ught, fill' y"u arc no chicken now 
in age-Lut I gUt":', not. 'I )w,'er had that 1'''Ilur,' he ,aid. lIe 
said' honor,' he'did UpOll my ,.;oui. I1'·n ... .; ar<~ Ile",'r ,i,':t1"ll"; it'~ 
only !neall, 10w-~jJirit"d scoundre\:; that ar .. jealous. '1 1"""1' had 
that hOllOI'; be ~aid. 
"~uw I must say I feel kinder prou(l tu hear the fu"t man in the 

age call it an • honor' jist to ba\'e ",."t! him-for it', an honor" all,:l no 
Illi . .;tak,": but it ain't ('\'Cry ow', ('sp'!l'ially a. Briti,llt'r, that I'; lllgh
mil1lled enough to ,ay '0. But 1Vellingtoll is a military man, and 
that makes the hero, tlw "t:d,·.-tuall, and tIlt' g"Illklllall-it dol':', ~I'Ull 
my soul. Yes, I feel kinder' proud, I It'll you. '1r ell,' SUI;! I, 
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, W a~hington wa~ fonc1 of a lIm:;;, and I'll tell you what Gineral Lin
coln told me that. he heard "\\';t·dlington ~ay him-elf with his own 
lil',,-:-III()\\' me a man that i~ fond of a Ito,;", and I'll show you the 
nlakin-: of n 0"(",,1 dr:t"oon . 

... ;\()\\', ~;m :d\\'ay,; wa-: fond of one from a boy. He is a judge, 
and no mi.,take, he e:tl''; all, that'" a fact. Have you ('vcr slept with 
him (;·ineral 't' ~ai-: I. ''\rltat, :-lir (' said he. 'Have you ever slept 
with him t' says I. ' I have nev-,' " 

.. Oh, h"a ""I1S and airth !" ~:tid hi" son; "~urely, father, you didn't 
Ray tltat to him, did YOll r" Alld then turnin!! to me he said in a 
11l(),;t mclancb()I\' tOlle, .. Oh, :-I(lllirc, :-I'lllire, ain't this too bad? I'm 
a ruined man, I'm a gOIlC' sueker, I am up a tree, you may depend. 
Creation! only think of his saying that, I ~hall never hear the last 
of it. I )i .. k"ll'; will hear of it; II. B. will hear of it, and there will 
l'e a cari,'aLun', 'IIa," yon slept with him, <3ineral r" ., Speak a 
littl,· louder," said the Culonel, .. I don't hear you." "I was a sayin', 
Sir," ~:ti(l the J\rta,'bl', rai,..;ing hi,..; ,"uice; ., I hoped to heavens you 
hadn't ,;air! tklt." 

.• :-Iai,1 it! to 1)(' SUI't! I did, ana what do you think :18 answered? 
'I 111'\',-'1' 11:111 that hOllnr, Sir,' lw ,aid, a-drawin' himself up, and 
lookin' !,I'oud-like, as if he ft'lt lmrt you hadn't axed him-he did, 
llJ>OIl my soul! 'I nl'\'t'r hat! that honol',' IlL' said. So you see 
11'1",],(, YOII stand, Sam, lettt-r A, Xo. l. you uo, indeed. 'I never 
hal1 1/", liol1ol', Sir, to ~IT '\Ya,liingtun. I never Itad tIle !tonor to 
,.;11'1'1' witli Sam.' DOll'! be sk'!el'l:tI, bo\" your fortin is made. I 
tllOu.~ltt }"U might have bra~,!!"u and a-i.II~~~Il',1 a It,etle in your let
tl'l", l.ut I now "ef' I lI'a.';; l1Ii~takt'ned. I Lad no notion you stood 
';0 ltigh, I kcl quite proud Ill' your jlo . ..;ition in soci('(y • 

.. , A, for til(' honor,' ~ai" 1, , Gilleral, it will be all the other way, 
though tlJl' a,hanta,~e will be mutual, for he call explain Oregon ter
ritory, l'i.~ltt of ~a]'t'It, free Irad,', and them thing~, better nor you'd 
8'1'0.",; alld now,' ~ai~ I, ' I lllu,;t be a-movin', Duke, for I guess din-
111'1' i" waitin', but I am happy to ~IT you. If ever you come to 
Sliek\-illl', I will l'I'l'ein-, you with all due military honors, at the 
Ilt'ad of our Y olunteer Cu 1'1',": , anu sliow you the boys the Bunker 
Hill h,'wI's It;l\'e I .. ti lwilinu 'em, to tldi'1II1 til(' gloriulb country they 
\\'1111 fur '('m with the SW(l1'l1. l;uud-bye, ,l!flud-bye. I count it a 
,!!rf'at pril'il".l!" to ba\'e seed .1'011,' and I bum'd my"elf out. He is a 
gl'l:at man, Sam, a \'ery great man. He has til(' same composed, 
quid look, '\ra.,ltill,~ton bad, anll all real heroes have. I guess he 
i., a great man all through the piece, but I was very sorry to hear 
you hatln't ,.:1t']Jt with Ilim-\,t'ry sorry indeetl. You might sarve 
IIllr grl!at nation, ancl rai'I! you 1''':..]1' by it too. Daniel 'Yebster slept 
with the I')'I'"icient all the timl" he was to Slit'kl'ille, and he made 
llim :-It'cl'etaI'Y of :-II ate ; and Deacon ,\Ve,.;lbll slept with Van Buren 
at Alligator's Lick, and talked him un.'1' to make him postmaster 
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General. Oh! the next time you go to Dukt-'~ party, ;:ai, you, 
'Gineral,' ;:ais you, ':1'; tlll'l'e i,; no ,:\1 i,;; 'Yellington, your wife, now 
livin', I'll jist turn in with you to-night, and ui~ell' .. ; national matters, 
if YOll ain't Sh'I'}lY.' " 

"Airth and "'a,; !" said the Attache to me, .. uiu ever :lIlV Oil'.' IlI'ar 
the Leat of that? ~h dear, d,'ar! \Vltat will folb ~ay to' thi;; 1'001' 
dear old man? I tv..! wry IIgly. I do indeed." .. I don't hear 1'011." 
said. the Colonel. .. .:\othill', Sir," ,ai.l the Attache" ";":0' on." 
., Sleep with him, Sam. and if he is too eautiou;; on politie,;, "'IIy ax 
him to tell you of Waterloo, and do you tell him all about JJU'JlAcr 
DiU." 

• 

CHAPTER XLI. 

HOOKS AXD EYES.-PART I, 

AFTER our return from dinner to-day, ::\fr. Slick said, ., S'llli]'t" 
what do you think of our host?" I ,.;aid, .. I thought IJ{' was a !"t'

markably well informed man, and a good talker, although he talke,l 
rather louder than was agreeable." 

"That feller," said hI', .. is Hothin' but a cllssed Hook, and tlwy 
are critturs that it ought to be lawful to kick to the nOI,th-,'\'nd of 
creation, wllt'l'e,'er .Y'~u IW'I!! 't'm a~ it is to kick a tlug, an ingian fli' 
a nigger." .. A Hook," I ~aid, "1'1':Iy what is that (" " Did }"flll 
never hear of a IIouk," he replied; anu, ulton my all.-\w'I'ing in the 
negative, he ~aitl, ., ",,'ell, p'ra,,~ you ballt". li)r I h"]it.,\,~ , IWllk.; and 
eyes' is a tarm of my own; tJw)" aI", to be found all Uy.,!' the world; 
but there are more on 'em to Ellgland, p'ral"';_ than any other part 
of the globe a'lIlu.;t. I g"t that wrinkle, about h,)t.k,.; alld l'ye-, wllt'n 
I was ju.-.;t one and twelltv, f/'Om a gall, allIl ~illC'e thell I lind it!.!"('e.; 
thro' all natur'. Then' ~;re TIIl'y Iwuk,.;, and 'Vhig hoob, and Had
ical hooks, and rebel Ilook", and so on, an.I they aI'" all so lIlt'all it 
tante ea,'y to tell which is tIlt' t1irtit'.,t or m!:'all,',t of 'em. 1:\lt I'll 
tell you the til,;t thillg cot Tilt' to c'lIlI-i.I.'rin' about hooks anu cyes, 
and then yon will Sl'e what :I' .~Tal1,1 1"""011 it is. 

"I \\'a~ alway,; shoc·kill' fiJiltl of gllllnin', and I"raps to this day 
there ain't no one in all Sliebille :I'; good ;It shot, or bullet a~ I b ... 
Any cI'eated thiner my gun out a ,i"ht- "f \\'a~ struck uead afore it 
knew what was the matter Zr it. \\"'11, aoont fiv.~ miles or H) from 
our hou,e, there \\'as two most grand duck-pol1ll~, where thc olut'
winged duck and the teal usc,d to come, and tl1('s<: ponds was on the 
farm of Squire Foley. Sometimes, in the wilu-fowl season, I used 

11 
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to go uYer there, and stay at the Squire's three or four days at a 
time, and grand :'I'ort I had too, I can t..JI you. 'Well, the Squire 
Iwd but ,'II" cilil,l, and ,III' \\'a~ a dart"!", and the 1l10:,t beautiful crit
till' tilat "\",'r trud in shoe-leather. Onion ""unty coullin't ditto her 
110\\,11('\"1', nor ('IIIIII",'t ieut nother. It would take away your breath 
a'lllil-! tu luok at 111'1', ~Iw wa~ so haml~um. ,\Y dl, in course, I was 
away all day and didn't s"e Illu('h uf LIlI'y, except at feedin' times, 
and at lIi~ht, round the fire. 'Well, "'hat due,; Luey do, but say ,he 
,huuld lik,' to CI'e how ducks 'I'a~ shot, and that "he would go with 
1lI(' ,(1111(' Ii;\\' and look (111. ,\Yell, WI' \\,'lIt the matter of three dif
fi'r,'nt IIIIIn;in':" tllll' lI"t hand l'unnin', and sot down in the spruce 
fhi,'];."!.', tllat run "Ilt ill littl,~ poillt" illtn the pond,,,, which made 
grand :'ITt-"II-li,r "II""till' from, at the Link But olli ::.\Iarm Foley 
~Uh! lIuthill' IlI'\"'I' ",-";1]"" a WIIIIl;m i-old }larm ousarved when
('yer LUI,), wa" with Ill", I 1I,','('r ,hut 11" bird,., for we did nothin' 
Lut talk, allli that friC!'ittelH',i "'111 all'a)'; and ,lie didn't half like this 
watdtill' for wild dUl''],.' :'u far away fi:om home. ' Su,' sai" she (and 
won1l'n know 1111\\' to fillil "1>"11."'" Leautiful, it cOllie," nateral to 'em), 
, :',,; "ai" "III', ' Lul'y dear, you Illu,;tn't g" a-gunnin' no more. The 
d,'w is on til" gra,;,; '" airl)' in the mOl'llin', and the bushes is wet, 
amI you are ddi"a1l' YOlll'",I!'; your gn'at gl'3ntimotiJer, on your fa
thel",' ~i,k, died of con-1lll1I'tioll, ami you'll catch your death a-cold, 
amI L",id,',;,' sai,-; ';]I~', 'if you mll,t i"I, i'0 with :,ume one that knows 
llOw to ,11"'lt, for YUIl huyc neVl'r iJl'-ougIit iJorne no birds yet.' Lucy, 
wlw wa" a,; proud a-; LUl'ifer, under,;t,,,,,) tlll~ hillt at oncd, and was 
"iJockin' Vl'xt, but she wouldn't let on :,111' cared to go with me, and 
that it "':t,'; young S'lll i 1'1' Slick ~he wanted to '''''', and not the ducks, 
, So,' ,be ,;ai" ' I W:t:' a thiukin' :'0 tllO, .:'Ib, for my part, I can't see 
"'bat ple:t:,ure tlll'r,' can ill' ,,('(tin' fill' hours shi\'erin' under a wet 
bu:,h ji:'t to :,llUut a dud;, I ~han't ,~(1 no more.' \r ell, next mornin' 
arter thi,; talk, ji-t a" I "'a," 1'l';l')Y to ,tart a",ay, down comes Lucy 
to till' k""l'in'-n",m, with ],,,th arms Lehind her head a-fixin' of the 
llOok" alii) "ye,'" ':'I[an aliYe,' "ai~ ,be, 'are you here yd, I thought 
you \\a" "tl' ,!!lluniil' an IlUur :I).!'II; who'd a tllOught you wao; here?' 
, G-unnin r' ~a)'" I, , 1,111'.1'" 111)' gUlluin' i~ o\'er, I ,han't go 110 more 
!lUW, I ,hall go hOllll'; 1 a,!!rIT with you; siJiH'l'in' alone under a 
'I'd ]'u,h fi,r hOlll'" i" no fun; uut if Lul'y W:I" there'--' Get out,' 
,;ai" ,III', 'don't talk 1I0n,"'u.(', S;UII, and just I:l."ten the uppl'r hook 
alill "YI' of Illy fl'u('k, will you?' S11(' tumed round her back to me, 
'\~'ell, I tuok till' houk in on" hand and til" eye in the other; but 
HIrth and ~l'a,! Illy ey,'s fitirly ,napped a!!in; I never see such a 
neck siu,'e I \\'as rai"l'd. It sprul1O' riO'ht~ out 0' the breast and 

'" '" shoul,der, full and round~ and then tapl'red up to the head like a 
~"an ", and the compleXIon would beat the most delicate white and 
red ru:'e that en'r Was "eell. Lick, it made me all eyes! I jist stood 
~tuck ~till, I eonldn't move a finger if I was to die for it. 'What 
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ails you, Sam,' sais she, '.that you don't hook it?' '\\'hy,' f'ays I, 
'Lucy dear, my fingers IS all thumb" that\ a f:l('(, I "all't hallllle 
such little things as tast a.'; you can.' • 'Y dl, .. Olllt',' .'ai~ ~h,', ' IIlak,~ 
haste, that's a dear, mother will be a-comin' diredly;' alld at la-t I 
shot too Loth my eye . .;, and ft~tt'ned it, anu wht'n I had dOll,', ,ai.- I, 
'there is one thing I must ';;l\', LlI,·\,.' '\\'iJ:lt'" that?' .-ai.; ,Iw. 
'That you may stump all CUllI;,·t'til'1lI • to ,;how ';lwh an an~,·lif;·n'u . ..; 
neck as you have-I never :;a II' the iwat uf it in all In y bOl~-1I day,,
it's the most'--' And you may :;tump Ih" :-Ila(", to,;,' :;ai, ,Ill', 'to 
produce such another bold, furward, ill1pl'dl'lIt, olllllallnerly, tongue 
as you haYe,-:;o there now-so get along with you.'-' \\' ell, :;:tis 
I,'if.--' 

". Hold your tongue,' :;ais :;Itc" 't Iii, moment, 01' I'll go ri.~ht out 
of the room now.' "Yell,' ,ai.; I, • II"W I alll Illad, tor I didll'( IIW:lIl 
no harm, and I'll jist gu anu kill'uul'ks out "I' "pite.' 'Do,' >'ai" ,Ill', 
'and p'raps you'll be in go"d humor at brl'akf;l~t.' 'Well, that night 
I bid 'em all goou bye, anu :;ai,l I should I,l' off airly and retul'll to 
my own home to breaktitst, as there wa, "JllIe "oll . .;idl'l'aLle little 
chores to attend to there; and in the mol'll ill' :\, I wa.; rakin' out 
the coals to light a ci.~ar, in ,·"m,'.' Lucy a.~ill, and >'ai, ,;111',' g'''''[ 
bye, Sam, take this pan'..! to :-Ially; I had lu git up a-l'uI'J'('-" to 
give it to you, for I furgut it la.-t night. I !!op" you will bring ~ally 
over soon, I am very lonesome Iwr('.' Then :;Iw went to the gla,;:; 
and stood with her back to it, and turned her llC'ad over her ,;\,ullldcl·.~ 
and put both hands behind 11<'1', n-tryin' to fix the hooks and l'}"'; 
agin, and arter fussin' and fumblin' for awhile, :;ais "III', 'l l",lil'YC I 
must trouble you agin, ~am, t"I' little Hyn,·y is a.;I,·,·p nnu mother 
won't be down this half hour, and t h'Te i,; 110 un'~ to do it; but dou't 
talk nonsense now as you did y,·,tc:rday.' '~artinly,' sais I, • but a 
cat may look at a king, I h"I"" as .~I':lIIdrltlll'l' ;-ili .. k u,;eu to .-a,", 
mayn't he (' , Yeo, or a queen .. ith,:!',' "ai . .; ,lit',' if III' ollly keeps 
his paws off.' 'Oh, oh!' ~ai.; I to myself; . .;ais 1,' mother won't he 
down for half an hour, little Dyney is a.-b·p, and it', I'a\\'~ ,d!: i.; it (' 
'Veil, I til.-tc:neu the hooks and "Y"" though I was nulle of the 
quickest about it nother, I tdl you, for it warn't l'a.;y to ~hut out a 
view of ~Ul'h a neck as that, and when I \I'a.; ji.-t filli-Ilin',' tlli'.',' 
sais I, 'don't aok me to b~I('1l that are agin.' '\rhy not?' ,;ai.; .-1 .... 
, Wby, because if you do, I'll, I'll, I'Il-' \rhat will you do (' "ais 
she-' I Il, I'll, I'll do tllat,' "ai:; I, l'uttin' my arms rolllHI her nel'k, 
turn in' up her jiLl'l', and givin' her a slIIa('k that \\','lIt utI' like a pi,t,,!. 
'''V ell, I m'Yer l' sais "lit', 'mother llC'ard that a.; SLlre a,; you :lre 
born! you impudent wretch you 1 I'll n"ler "peak to ?Oll agill ~he 
longest day I ever live. You ought to he a,halllC',1 uf y,:uJ',df to 
act that way,';o you ought. ~I) there now. Oh, I,llI'H'J' 111 all my 
life 1 (jet out of my sight, you horrid impedent (,l'Itt~lI" g" out tillS 
minute, or I'll call mother.' 'Yell, faith, I began to tlunk I had car-
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ricd it too far, so sais I.' Ibrg pardon, Lucy, I do indeed; if you 
only knew all, yon wouldn't kppp an,!2:r.Y, I do assure you.' 'Hold 
yotir ton,~ll<': ~~li~ ~h(>, 'this very mini!; don't you ever llare to 
~peak to n1l' a,!!in.' "Vdl,' ~ai,.; J, ' Luc.'", I don't return no more-I 
"hall !!o hom,·-\\",· Il<'\"el' llwpt again, an in course if we dOIl't mePl, 
we e~{n't ~Iwak.' I ,aw her color up at that like anything, so, sais I 
to my~elf, it'~ all rigllt. try a leetle long-"I" and she'll make it up. 
'J had something,' sai~ I, 'to ~a:-, but it\ no 1I>'e now. My heart' 
-' 'Yell I don't wan't to hear it,' ,ais slIP, faintly. "V ell, then, I'll 
lock it up in my own In'ea . .;t for en!r,' sai . .; J, 'since you are so cruel 
-il'~ hard to part that way. nI,'" heart, Lucy,'-' \Yell, don't tell 
111<' now, :Sam.' ,ai, ~he, • you frighte1l"c\ me most to death.' 'Oh, I 
shall never tell you, you are so ('mel,' ~a.'".; I. 'I have a proposal 
to make. But my heart-but 11('\",·1' mind, good bye;' and I put 
my hat on, and mo"ed to the door. 'Had you heerd my propo . .;al, 
I might h,we 1)1"'11 hap!,.'"; but ih pa.;t now. I ,..hall ,ail for Nova 
S('otia to-morrow; !2:00' I IJ\"c.' '\Vdl, what is it then t' ;;ai . ..; ,he, 
, I'm in a tittcl'\"atio'n all o~"cr.' ',,'hy, Lw'\', dear,' ,ais I, . I con
f'·''; I was \"f·r.,' "('ry wrong, ind,·,·d, I ilUmbly axe your pardon, and 
I hay" a l'rol'o.;al to make, a.'; the only way to make amends.' 
, \r..Il,' sai~ she, a-look in' down and ('olorin' all over, and a twistin' 
,,' the .... m .. r of her apron-frill, • ",,·ll,' ~ais "he, 'what is it, what is 
it, for 111011 ... 1' will iJl' hen' flinTIly!" • ,xo,' ,ai~ I, 'my lips is sealed 
if)r eyer; I knolV you will refu.,e 1Il'~, and Ihat will kill me quite.' 
, H,·fll,e you, dear Saul,' sai.; ~III', how can you talk so unkind? 
Sp,·ak. dear, what is it!" "VIIY,' ~ais I my proposal is to beg 
pardon and n' . .;tore what I haye stolen. S'l'",in' I give you that 
ki" hack again; will you mak,! up and bc friends?' OII, Lord, I 
IH'\""r ,al\" any thin' like her fa!',' in all my life; there was no pre
tence tllI'n'; ~hl' radly I\"a, all taken a-lJal'k, for she thought I was 
a-goin' to ntii!r to her in aim,· . .;t, and it wa, nOlhin' but to ki~s her 
agll1. ~lle wa.' al'\ually bUIl,!2: fUllgered. '\V ell, I never!' sais she: 
and ,.;h,· s""Illi'd in dou!!t for a 'I'a;',', whether to be angry or good
natun'd. or how to take it; at \a.;t "h .. ,ai.;, , \\' ell, I must say you 
de,;arve it, for your almighty ,'\'erlastin' imperenee, will you pro
mi~,> ne\','l' to tdl if I II'( yuu!" 'Tell!' sais I, ' I scorn it as I do 
a nigg,'r.' ' \V .. ll, there then,' ,aid ,h .. , standin', with her face 
lookill' duwn, and I ji'l put Illy arm round her, and if I didn't 
return that kis,; wilh "\"'1')' f:lrthin' of interest that wa~ due, and ten 
r~f'r ""IIt. of pI"'mium tuo, it's a pity, I t.-ll you, that'" all! It was 
IlkI' a ,,'alon wax; it left th .. impres~ion on her lip" all dav. 'Ah! 
~ais ,Ill'. ' Sam, it',.; time we did I,arl, ior YOU are adin' fooiish now; 
f'''llll', IH're's your Jiowd"r-horn and shot:ba;r, take your gun and be 
off.. I hear lllother. But, ~al11, I rdy on your honor; be off.' 
And ,.;11<' plI.,hedm,' genII." on the :;ilould"r, and sai,], , what a sarcy 
d"a!' you be,' and shot to the door arter me, and then opened it agin 
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and called arter me, and "aid, '}Iin<l \",111 brill" S:dlyover to Sf'C 

me soon, I'm ,-,'ry lonely hl:'l·'·. Brin~ Iwr ,,",,;~. Sam.' "\,..; I went 
home, I lH'g:m to talk tIl 1IIy,,,,,'It:-Sam, ,ai,,,; I. '/i""k,,,; anu "I'",' is 
dangerous things, do yuu ji-t mind what you art· :ti'''llt, III' a',-artin 
young lady with a hanus"lIw lIed~ will "lap a hook lin }'1I1, a,.; silre 
as you're born. SOl mind y"ur '·y,·.-Thi- wa..; a ,~l'all!l 1"'-'"11; it 
has taught me to walt·h //lJII!.·S an(1 ".'rs of all kind,;, I t..tl .'1""'" 

"Sam," said ('"IIIlId Sli,'k, ri,in~ from his "hair with "IIII<' (Iim
culty, by supporting himself ,,,ith Loth hands on its am!.,; .. Salll 
you are a d---d ra"cal." 

"Thank you, Sir," ~ai<l his son, with a "lIil'k and influi,itive 
glance at me, eXIIl'('""in' of his iml'atienl'e ami lllortitication. 
"Thank you, Sir, I am obleeged to you f(lr your !!II,"lul'inion." 

" You are welcome, Sir," sai,l his father, rai,illg him...;df to hi,.; 
full height. "To take adl-anta!!" of that young lady and ki"", her, 
Sir, as you did, was a I,n'ach of ,~oo,l nIannl'rs, and to ki-", her 
under her father's ro"f was a bn'a..il of ho,pitality; but to talk of 
your havin' a propo,al to make, an,l ,-U Oil, to il\flLl<'e her to let YOLI 
rep!'at it, was a breaeh of honor. You lllu,t either marry that girl 
or fi,gitt her father, Sir." 

., Well, Sir," said :Ur, Sli"k, "l'OII"idl'fin' I am the son of a 
Bunker Hill h"ru and on 1:', too, that fou,gllt at lUud ('re,>k awl 
Peach Orchard, for the honor of the name, I will fight her 
fatber." 

"Right," said the Colonel, .. S""in' ,;11<' ,l'·"l'i,.;(·s you, as I'm sure 
she must, p'raps fight in' i,.; the IIt'-t cour,.;"." 

"Ob, I'll fight him," said his ';UII, "a,.; soon as we return. lIe's a 
gone 'coon, is the old Squire, you may depend." 

" Give me your hand, Sam," said his fath,'r, "a man de,;arv", to 
kiss a gall that will fight fur her, that's a bet. That's a military 
rule, lovin' and fightin', Sir. is the life of a soldier. ,rhen I was 
a·goin' to Bunker Hill there \I-a..; a gall-" 

"Hem!" said 1\11'. Hopewell, turning l'e,tl,·..;,ly in his chnir. 
"Sam, give me a pipe, I hardly know which to (Ii,approve of' 11I<),.;t, 
your story or your father's comments. Bring me a I'ilw, and let us 
change the subject of convcrsation. I think we have had enough 
to-day of 'hooks and eyes.' " 

• 
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C II APT E It X L I I. 

HI)()KS Al\'D EYES.-PART II. 

" IF yon 1'('co\1,'('t," ~aid Mr. Slick ... I \\'a~ a-tell in' of you yester
uay abont hUIlL alld ('Y".'. and huw I lamt the I'II"t 1 ... .;'.011 in that 
w~rl(lly wi-doll) froll} tnt'v Foll·Y. ?\ow, onr friend that entertained 
u.; y""il'rday, i.; a hook, a . Tory 'hook, and nothin' el,,', and I must 
"ay if th,'n' i.; a thing I d,'sl'i"" and hate in thi, world, it is one of 
tlwlll eritturs. The Tory party 111'1'(', you know, include, all the 
1 ... ,1 part of 1 III' upper ern.:t folk.; in the kingdom-most 0' the 
prim" 0' the no],ility, clarp:y, gelltry, army, navy. prufessions and 
real marchant..;. It ha". in COlll'.-", a va,t majority of all the power, 
tall'nt, virtu(', and wealth of the kin.~,lom a'most. In the natur' of 
thill.~':, therd;,I'(" it has ]WI'J] in power most 0' the time, and always 
will I", in longer than the \rhig . .:, who an', in tad, in a gineral way 
not Lilwl'als on prillcil'le, but on interest-not in heart, but in pro
fession. 

" \Vell, such a party is ' the eye,' or the power, and the' hook' 
is a crooked thing made to hitch on to it. Every Tory jungle 
has one or more of tl1('.'(' beasts of prey in it. Talk of a tiger 
hunt, heavl'ns and airtl!! it would be nothin' to the fun of huntin' 
one of these devil.:. ()ur friend i, one; he is an adventurer in 
politic.; and nothin' eb('-lte talks high. Tory, and writes high Tory, 
and aels high Tury, about the toploftil'.;t; not becau;;e he is one, for 
h,~ is nothin', but bl't'alJ.'1' it {,lIrrie~ t:n·or, because it enables him to 
stand wlwre he can put his hook in when a chance offers. He'll 
stoop to any thin', will this wretch. If on" of his tory patrons writes 
a book, he writes a re\"i,'w of it, and prai,;es it up to the skies. If 
he make,; a "l'l'l'('h, he gets a leadin' article in its favor inserted in a 
paper. If hi,; lady has a lap-dog, he takes it up and fqndles it, and 
('wears it is the "weete.;t one he ever ~eed in hi3 life; and when 
the cute leetle divil, "mellin' deceit on his finfTers, snaps at 'em and 
half bites 'em oft; be gulps down the pain withOout winkin', and says, 
oh! you are jealolh, you little rogue, you know'd I was a goin to 
import a beautiful one from Cuba for your mistress. He is one 0' 

them ra.;eab that will crouch but not yelp when he is kicked-he 
knows the old proyerb, tbat if a feller gets a rap from a jackass, 
he hadn't ought to tell of it. If' the eye' has an old ugly darter, 



he dances with her. and tak~s hrl' in to dinner; whatewr ta't<'~ 
her'n i~, hVn is. the ,am e.. If :h .. play~ II<' .~n('s into I1t,. turns lip 
the whitt.', of hi" ey"". tWirl" Ill.'; thumh,. an,l mak,'., his j;,IIt nw\',' 
in time. If "h .. "ill~', then it's a brautiflll -"n~, 1mt m:Hle twie,' a.'; 
SlI'eet by the great dli·C! ~II<' ,~i\'I" tn it. Aft~r dil1llf'r III' tllrn, lip 
hi, n05e at cotton lord" and Ila, '''ill'- capital "tllri," to tPiI of th .. ir 
vulgarity; talks of th .. Corn-law L,'aC!:u,' p('o!,I,' lJayin' kay .. to hold 
their meetin's in X,'\y"at,-; "1"':1);:5 111' the ,];t\'., of Eldlln awl 
Wetherall as the glllrililis days 1If' oltl Eni!land: allli till' H,.jimll 
Bill as its sunset. P,'d want, firmnp,,,. ~tanl,',\' w:tnh ("IIII"'r, 
Graham con;:iskncY, and all want somethin' Ill' :ll1otll\'r. if • (h .. "\',.' 
Qflly thinks so. I(th~rl' is any thin' til be .]1111". but llot talked o( (lr 
that can be neither done nor talk"d of, he is i i,t the ],Oy ji II' the dirt y 
job, and will do it right oft: TI,:lI', the "':I)" you kr;Il\V tI,(, 1l<1I1k: 
when the eye is present. ,\~h"n the "~I'"~ aill't. then' yliU will know 
him by his arroganl'" ana imped"n("': h.\' Ilis talkin' j;,lks ,llIlI'n, ],y 
his overbParin' \\'ay. lly his layin' <1o\\n the law, by hi" l'rd"II,lil~' 
to know all :,tat.' "C(TI't,.:, allli til be "l'l'l'I,-" .. d ],.'1' til<' \\'I'i!.!ht nf' ".·m; 
and by his pretendin' things ain 't ,~, 11)11 "ll<lll!.!'1I fol' him by a lon~ 
chalk. He talks big, walks hi.~. antI ad.'; bi~. II,·. 111'1'1'1' ,'an go 
anywhere with you. lor he i . .; en!.!':I,~,·,1 to the Duke of thi,. and the 
Marquis of that, and the 1\irl of (oth"r. ITe i., ji,.;t a nuj";:III"", that's 
a fact, and ought to 1)1' indilt'd. C"ilrt"lll1d llim, to-,hy III' "",'d me 
all over, fromLhead to j;,(JI, and slIr\"'\'",1 me like, a~ m;]('h :)~' to c:lY, 

what a Yankee scareer!)\\' \'Illi I",. wh'at "tandin' (,(Jrn, I 11'1111,1('1'. w; .. ; 
you taken out of? ,\'Jwn { "",,1 him do that I ji,t eye,l him the sallw 
way, only I turned up my illl"l: all,l till' eorner of my mouth a t;·w, 
as much a, to say, l'me a SW":"I'I', a n'g'lar rin~-tailpd roarer, and 
can whip my weight in wild eat,. :'0 look Ollt t'll' s('alrlin's, will .1'011. 
When he seed that, II'> ,,'as as ei\'il as Y"II pll-a"f'. ('IISS him, how 
I longed to feel his "hort rihs, an(l tickle IIi . .; Ion,!!; OIlI'S for him. If 
folks could only read men as I call, tlll'n' wouldn't he many :'llI'h 
cattle a browsin' about in other lI]1'lI'~ (,astllr'." I know. But tlll'n, 
as Minister sap. all created critturs have their u.">. and must live, 
I do suppose. The toad eats ,lug..;, th,' :,walkr ('ats mn,,,kl'!'!,·r..;, and 
the hog eats rattle-makes; wlIy shouldn't tlll'.'" 1""('111'''; E).,ten on to 
fat old fools, and bleed them wIlen their habit is too full. 

" Well, bad as thi, crittur is, there is a \\'115 one, and that is a 
Whig hook. The 'Whigs have no po'wel' of tll"m:-d\'~s. tIll'.\" gl'! it 
all from the Radicals, Hllm:tni-t:" H,:publicans. 1 )i""'lIters, alld 111\\','1' 

orders, and >'0 on. Their book, tlll'n,j;,n'. i" at t'lItIlI'r l"'nd, and 
hooks up. In..;tead of an ath-cuturer, therdu(,(', or :'lll'kt,htllr in po: 
lities, a ,\Vhig hook is a stat,':,rnan, and t:t-tl'IIS on to the leaders ot 
these bodies, so a..; to get their support. Oh. dear! it would make 
you larf ready to split if you 11':\, to watch th,' menO\T"~ of tlwH'. 
critturs to do the thing, and yet not jist stoop too low llother, to keep 
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their own po:,itinn as hig bll~ and g<'ntlemen, and yet flatter the 
ynnity of tl .... ", folks. The de(·ellt(·-t lea<kr~ of the . .;e bodies they 
now and then axe to t Iwir table~, takin' care the company is all of 
thf'ir 0\\"11 party, that they mayn't be larfed at for their popularity
huntin'. If they ain't quite ,0 dpcent, but ji~t as powerful, why they 
takle' two or three on 'em at a time, bag 'em, and shake 'em out into 
a room '.:hvck full of people, whl're they rub the dust off their clothes 
agin other folks afore long, and pop in the crowd. I-lome on 'em axe 
n' hi,gh price. Owen and his Sociali~t~ made an introduction to the 
Queen as thl'ir condition. They say Melbourne made awful wry 
b,'p,; at it, like.> a child takin' physic; hut it "'as to save life, so he 
~hot to his P},f'S, opened his mouth, and swallen:ll it. Nothin' never 
slilwhd thl' nation like that. They love their Queen, do tbe En
glish, and tlll'Y f,·lt this insult ahout the deepe~t. It was one 0' them 
thing,; that fixed the flint of the Whigs. It fairly frighten'd folks, 
tl",v didu't know what onder the sun would come next. But the 
gl'l';t brill." of the,e animals nin't fit for no dr-cent company wbatsom
ever. bllt have them they must, co,t what it will; and wbat do you 
think they do now to countenance, and :\'I·t not to as"Ociate,-to pa
tronize and not come too familiar? 1Vhy, they have a half-way 
hom;p that sarves the f.'l.mily tIll' vexation and degradation of havin' 
such Ylll!!ar felkr., near 'em, and an-wcrs the purpose of gratifyin' 
tlwse ('rittur .. ,' pride. 1Vhy, they ):;0 to the Reform Club and have 
a hou..:r dinner, to let th".'e men fcast their eyes on a lord, and do 
their hearts gon(l by the sight of a star or a ribbon. Then, they do 
th" ciyil-onbend-take wine with them-talk about enlightened 
vi(·w.'-removing r('~trictions-ameliorating the condition of the 
peoplf'-building an altar in Ireland and sacrificing seven church 
bi~hops on it, to pacify the country-free trade-cheap bread, and 
all other stuff that's cheap talkin'-preach up unity-hint to each 
man if the party comes in he mu~t have office--drink success to re
form, ,hake hands and part. Follow them out arter dinner, and 
hear the talk of both 'hooks and eyes.' Says the hook, ' What a 
vulgar wretch that was; how he smelt of tobacco and !!in. I'm glad 
it'..: over. I think we hayc these men though, eh?o Staunch -re
formers, those. 'Gad, if they knew what a sacrifice it was to dine 
with f'uch brute;;, they'd know how to appreciate their good luck.' 
Thi..:, I (,:'timate, is about the wust sight London has to show; rank, 
fortin, and slntion, degradin' ito'clf for party purposes. Follow out 
the' cyes,' who, in their turn, become' hooks' to those below'em. 
, Lucky in gainin' these lords, they say. ' We must make use of 
them; we mu,t gd them to help us to pun down the pillars of their 
own house that's to crush them'. They are as blind as Sampson, 
it's.a pity they ain't quite as strong. Go to public meetin's and hear 
their blackguard speeches; hear 'em abuse Queen, Albert, nobles, 
cJargy, and all in a boby for it. It. wont do for them to except their 
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friends that honored 'em at the' House dinner.' Tlwy are throwed 
into a heap together, and ealle,l eyery name th"y 'can lay tlIeir 
tongues to. Talk of our stump orators, they are I(,ol~ to tlIese 
feller.;, theyarn't fit to hold a candle to 'em. 1Ve have nothin'to 
pull down, nothin' but party agin party, and therefore em'Y, c~I'(,l'ial
ly envy of superiors, which is an awful feelin', don't ('nter into their 
heads and pyson their hearts. It's' great cry awl little wool' with 
us, and a good deal of fun, too; many of the,;,· 1,·;III,·r,.; here are 
bloodhounds; they snuff gore, and are on the trail; many of our'n 
snuff whiskey and fun, and their talk i,; BunkulI1. I rel'ollect oneet 
heerin' one of our w(',.;tern orators, Oil(' Colond IIani],e! 1I0l'Ilucak, 
of Sea-conch, argue this way: • 'Vhar \Va.; (;"lIeral Jal'k"on, th"n? 
a givin' of the Briti"h a'11I""t an almighty lil'kin' at New Orleans, 
and whar was IIarri""n? a-fattill' of 11O;!';, makin' 10;111 bacon, aud 
gettin' more credit than he J,,:'an·,'d for it; and "hal' was our friend 
.here; a-drawin' of bill" on Baltimore a,.; I:l-t a.'; he could, and a
gettin' of them discounted; and tor tlle,.;e J'(·a.-Oll, I Yotp' lor nullifica
tion.' But here it i" different talk. I Ilt'erd on,· j'(·j')rmer say, 
'When the king wa,; brought to the blol'k the wurk wa.; well b"gun, 
but they ~t()pt then·; hi.; ll,,],It-, and hi, bi~hop.; should IIay,· .;hared 
the same fate. Thcn, in,]"ed, ,hould \\'(. have ]""'11 fre" at thi.; day. 
Let us read hi,tnrv, learn the h:.-."on ]'y hpart, all,] be wi.;e.' jI\"w, 
don't let the"e t(,lk" talk to 113 of Bowi;, kniVl''; :1I1,1 Arkan . .;aw tooth
picks. In OUT country they are u:",.1 in ,II'l1nkell l'I'i\-ate quarrel~; 
here they are ready to u.;<: 'em in public OIH'.". 'lI"ok.; and cyl'';! l' 
I'll count the chain for you. 1I.,t'I, it is: },t link,-.\Ia..;"·,,;; 2nd
Republicans; 3rd-Agitatur-; 4th-l{.'['('al,'r~; r,\ h-LilJ!'rals ; lith 
-Whigs. This is the great reform cllain, and a pretty l'oll~id<:rable 
tarnation precious chain it i.", too, of' hooks and eyes.' " 

CHAPTER XLIII. 

RES PO;'l; sIn LE GO V E RN':'Il E NT .-PART I, 

DESPATCHES bavinO' I"'('n I'P("'iveti from Canalb, announcing the 
resignation of the Loc:t Cabinet, respon~ible gov,.rnment II!' .. alll!', as 
a matter of course, a g"IH:ral topic of COlly,'r,.;ation. I had never 
heard lUI'. Hopewell's ol,inion on t hi" subjed: and as I kn.ew no man 
was able to form so correct a on,. as hilll~elt, I asked lum what he 
thought of it. 

" If you will tell me what responsible government j,," he said, 
"then I will tell you what I think of it. As it is understood by the 

11* 
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leaders of the Liberal party in Canada, it is independence and repub

licani~m; as it is understood here, it is a cant term of Whig inven

tion, susceptible of several interpretations, either of which can be 

put upon it to suit a particular purpose. 'It is lI: <;::-reek incantation 

to call fools into a circle.' It is said to have ongmated from Lord 

Durham; that alone is sufficient to stamp its character. Haughty, 

vain, impetuous, credulous, prejudiced, and weak, he imagined that 

theories of government could be put into practice with as much ease 

as they could be put upon paper. I do not think myself he attached 

any definite ml'aninO" to the term, but used it as a grandiloquent 

ph!"a,,!', which, from 'its size, must be supposed to contain something 

within it; and from its popular compound, could not fail to be ac

ceptable to the party he acted with. It apppars to have been left to 

common parlanel' to settle its meaning, but it is not the only word 

u~ed in a different and sometimes opposite sense, on the two sides 

of the Atlantic. All the evil that has oCl'urred in Canada since the 

introduetion of this ambiguous phra"e, is attributed to his lordship. 

But in this re~pect the public has not done him justice; much good 

was done during his dictator~hip in Canada, which, though not 

emanating directly from him, had the sanction of his name. He 

. found on hi, arrival there a very excellcnt council collected together 

by Sit, John Colborne, and they enabled him to pass many valuable 

ordinatH'e,;, whieh it has \'I'en the object of the responsibles ever 

since to !'I·peal. The gn·at,·"t mi,ehief was done by Poulett Thomp

Ron; ,hrewd, "l'n.-ible, laboriou~, and practical, he had great personal 

weight, and as he was known to have unlimited power delegated to 

him, and took the liberty of alterin,~ the tenure of every office of 

emolument in the country, he had the greate,;( patronage ever known 

in a Briti"h province, at his command, and of course, extraordinary 

official influence. ' 

" Hi, obj,'c( evidently was not to lay the foundation of a perma

nent s}'~tem of government there. That would have taken a longer 

period of time than he intended to devote to it. It was to reorgan

ize th~ legi:.;}ativl' body under the imperial act, put it into immediate 

operatIOn, carry through his measures at allY cost and by any means, 

pr?duce a te1l1por~ry pacification, make a d~bhing and striking 

elk"t, and .return tnumphant·to ParJiaull'nt, and say, ' I have effaced 

a~l the enls that ~ave grown out of years of Tory misrule, and 

gt~'en to the Canadian,; that which has so long and so unjustly been 

wtthheld from them by the bigotry, intolerance, and exclusivene5s of 

that party, ' l{I'''poll:'ible Governmt'nt.' That short and disastrous 

~dministration has been produl'live of incalculable mischief. It has 

dIsheartened and weakened the loyal British party. It has embold

ened and strengthened the opposite one, and from the extraordinary 

means used to compel acquiescence, and obtain majorities, lowered 

the tone of moral feeling throughout the country. 
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"He is now dead, and I ,,,ill 11IIt speak of him in tIll' terms I 
should have used had he been livin~. The' ohjn't of a truly goud 
and patriotic man should have l"','n not to creak a triumphant p:lIiy 
to carry his nw~~"U\,:" (becan,c II" mu."t haye known Illal I" pur
chase their aid, he must han' adopkd tu" many of Ih"ir vicw" or 
modified or relinquishe'd t"u many of hi, own,) but to extinguish all 
party, to summon to hi." council men p",;,-,'-,in~ til,' ""lIfidene'.' of 
every large interest in the ,'fluntl'.'", and hy tli"il' a:"istalll'l' to admin
ister the government with f~tirn,-,.'" firmll4'''s, and impartiality. Xo 
government based upun any oth,'r principl,' will e\',-,r ;Ii\'" ;I"ll4'ral 
satisfaction, or insure tranquillit.l' in the ('"Iulli,'", for in politi,''; a, 
in other things, notlling can b,-, perm:ment that is lIut IJIlilt upon the 
immutable foundations of truth and jn.-t ie". 'Ill<' f:lllacy uf this 
'Responsibility S:-,tl'Ill' i", that it (")]l"i,ts, a, the lil)!'!'a],: int"!'p!'d 
it. of two antagonist principks. H"publican and :\I"narehi("al, the 
former being the actin', and tIll' latfl'r the I,assiy" prineipll'. '\'Ill'n 
this is the ca'e. and tll4'!'l' is llU third or ari"tonati .. ],,,dy, with which 
both can unite, or whi"h can prevent their mutual ,'ullt:l4't, it is ,·d
dent the active principle will J." the rulil1,~ "114'. 

"This is not <l remote but an imml'dial<' ""I1."''1I1,'n,''', and a.; "o()n 
as this en'nt ,,..('ur,.:, there is hut on" wor,l th:tt 1',,1'1"""'" tIlt' !"t-."ult 
-indep,:nd,>rJ('," (hit' great error of PUllldt Thoml'.'''11 wa~, in 
strengthening, on all occa:.:inn.-.:, the 11"Ill"l'rati,', and w,-:d,,'nill.~ the 
aristocratic, feeling uf the country, than which 1I0tllill,~ cuuld he 
more subversive of the !"t>gal alllh"rity and intilwllee. Pitt wi.;..!y 
designed to have created an 01'41,'" in l':1Il:1t1:t. ""IT"']>')lI<1in!! :1" f[lI' a" 
the different situations of tIl<' two COUllt ri ... .; would admit, tl) the 114'1'''
ditary order in England, but unfortunately li:'(o>lu'(l to "'hig 1"4':\';"11-

ing and democratic raillery, and relinqui,lw,l the plan. The '''1111,1-
ness of his views is now apparent in the ;In';1t want that is j;,lt of 
such a counterpoise, but I will talk to you of' thi:, :,ubj" .. t ~I)IllC otlwr 
time. 

"I know of no colony to which H ... -pC>n,ihle C;o,,'('rnn14'l1t, a,.; now 
demanded, is applicable; but I know of Ii-\\' to "'hieh it i.; "0 wholly 
unsuitable as to Canada. If it means anything. it Ill,-all.'; a !-,·"",'rn
ment responsible to til<' people for its act.;, al1d of ("I)ur~e pre-"lIpl'o
o('s a 1'('01'1(' capable of jwl~ing. 

" As no communit\, can ad for it."4'lf, in a body, individual opil1ion 
must be se~eralJy c~)lleeted, and tIl<' majority of vote.; tIm' take.n 
must be accepted as the voice of the peopk. How, tlWI1. can t.llIs 
be said to be the ca:' .. in a community where a very Ja!';I" I'0rtl~m 
of the population .;urrendcrs tlw ri!!:ht of priv[lt" jlHl;!lIl4'lIt to Its 
pri(>st.-.:, and ",114'1'1' the politi(" of tlw prie"th""d :1]'1- \\'I,,)II~ sub
servient to the advancement of their church, or the pI"I'""r\"[lt14>11 of 
their nationality? A large body lih tbi.; in Canada will always be 
made larger by the addition of ambitious and unscrupulous men of 
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other creeds, who are ever willing to give their talents and influence 
in exchange f'l!' ih ~upport, and to adopt its vif"w,:, provided the 
party ,,,ill adopt them. To III(/ke tIle (;ucerlllllfllt responsible to such 
a ]'lIrt,l1 as tla's, and to surrender tIle ]11I1J'U1I(([!C of tIle Crown to it, is 
to SII(,rlji('c ('/,(')'y British ((lid /'/'cr,1l Prlltf's{ont Interest in the country . 

.. Tlw hope and the beli..!; and indeed the entire conviction that 
such would 1,,· the 1'I',ult, ,,'a~ the reason why the French leaders 
:tcc"pted respon:,iule government with so much eagerness and joy, 
the moment it '"as prott'el'ed. They fi·]t that they had again, by the 
folly of their rulers, become "ole ma,krs of a country they were un
able to rl'con'l lIcr, and wen' in the singular and anomalous condition 
of haYing a monopoly of all the p~m .. r, revenue, authority, and 
patronage of th .. GovernnH'lIt, without any possibility of the real 
OWl]('I':' having any practical participation in it. 17le French, aided 
~I/ "tIIlTS holt/ing the same religious riel/'s, lind (( few Prot/stant Radi
cals, easily,limil II maJority; (lilce establish tIle doctrine of ruling by 
II maJllrlt/l. and tlll·1t the.'1 are {,mIu!!y the g01'('T)lment, and the exclu
s.i"1/ {/I/(/ "ppressillil of tl/(' En,qlish, in their own colony, is sanctioned 
b// lull', (11/1/ t!tot I,llI' ill/jJosed o!l Englolld on itself. What a mOll

slrolls ]l11'a of aOSlirdity, cruelt.lf. ((ltd injustice! In making such a 
con('t'.~.,iull as thi:,. Poulett TllOmpi'On proved himself to have been 
either a. very weak or a yt:l'y unprineipled man. Let us strive to 
j)t! charitable. how(,H'r difficult it be in this ca,;(', and endeavor to 
lJ, '})(' it was an error of t Iw Iwad ratlll'r tItan the heart . 

.. TIlt' doctrine maintained here i" that a governor, who has but a 
dcll',~ak(! autiJOrity. mu:,t lJl' I'l',"'pon:,ible to the power that delegates 
it, namely, the QU"'~Il'S GUY(,l'Illllf"nt; and this is undoubtedly the 
t 1'\\1' doctrine, and the only one that i, compatible with colonial de
pendenc". Th,' Libel'ab (as the movement party in Canada style 
thelll"'ln's) say III' i~ but the head of bi.; executi,'e council, and that 
th:1t council nll;,t be I'l',ponsible to the pl'ople. Where, then, is the 
monarchical print'iple? or where is the lin" of demarcation between 
such a ~tat .. and indqwndencc? The lallglla,~e of these troublesome 
and t:tcliulls men is, '};Y,'r), Government ou;.!:ht to be able to po,.;sess 
a majority in the legi,;lature powerful cnolwh to carry its measures;' 
and the plausibility of this dogmatical :b::'l'tion deludes many per
HJns who are unable to under.-Iand the question properly. .A ma
'-ority is required, nut to corry (,'ueerll/w'lIt IIICflSIII'CS, out to c({rry eer
tflin persons illto office and power. A colonial administration neither 
lias, nor ought to have. any government measures .• Its foreign 
poliey and internal trade, ih I ",,;t' oUke and customs iIepartment, its 
army and n:n-y, its commi,;sariat and mint, arc imperial services pro
yi,!,"! for here. Its ci,-illi:,t is, in rnu,;t eases, e,;tabli"hcd by a per 
llIa~H'nt law. All local matters should be left to the independent 
aC,tlOll of members, and are generally better for not being interfered 
With. IT they are required, they will be voted, as in times past; if 
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Dot, they will remain unattf'mptc·<1. ;-';0 difficulty was ('v,,)" felt on 
this score, nor any complaint ('v('r made, until L:'I'II l>urham talked 
of Boards of'lVorks, COlllllli-~iolll'r.-!Jip~, Supervi,.;ors, Lord :\Iayur,.;, 
District Intendants, and other thing ... that at 011('" awak('II<'ll the cu
pidity of hungry demagoguc,.; and ral':lciou,.; patriot,.;, who forthwilh 
demanded a party GOYl'l'llment, that tlll'y lIIi.~"t have party-job,.;, and 
the execution of thl',.;e lueratin' affair,.;. ,A Gov"l"Illllent II\, a Illa
jority has proyed it,,'I!', with us, tu ue til<' wor.-t of tyranlli",:; "lit it 
will be infinitely IllClr,' oppre~"i\'e in the C'ulolli,''; th~1Il ill tlw Slak" 
for we llat'e republican iw;titlltiolls III /III/flU!; ils ails. ~l'itllC'r that 
presumptuous man, Lord Durham. nor tl,at n·,'klc-~, man, Thollll',;on, 
appear to hayl' had the ,;light",t itl":l of thi,.; dillel'l'Ilt't'. With lI", 
the commi",.;ion of a magi-trate I'xpire,.; of it"elf in a few year.-, TI,,~ 
upper branch of the l':gi-Iature j,.; ('I"div,', and the lI·wIIlI)!'r,.; are 
constantly changed; while 1'\,(,I'ytlJin~ ..I,.;" j" '·'Iuall.\· mutable and 
republican. In the Cololli",;, til<' magi.,trat", are virtually al'point"d 
for life, and so i,.; a legi.-latin' cOllllcillor, and tl,,· jJl'ilH:ipl,· loa" IW"Il, 
in· times past, praeti"ally applie(l to e\"'r)' "m,·" in the '·c)lllltry. 
Responsible GUY':fIlmellt, theil, in the Colonie,;, wlwn· the e1, ... ti\·e 
franchi,;e i" so Iowa, to make it almo.-t ulliy"r.-al slIfli'agp, i.- a ;:n'at 
and unmitigated repuuli"an prin"il'le introduced into a ~'l)llJltry, not 
only dependant on anotllt'l" Lut having monal'chi('al iIlstitutions 
wholly incompatible with its (·x'·j'(·i'e. Th,: magi.,trate, in '''Ill<' of 
the province-, has a most extell~i\'(: jwlicial a- well as milli"!<'rial 
jurisdiction, and I ne('d not say how important the fun,·tiuns of a 
legislative councillor arl'. A t"llll'orary majority, having all the 
patronage, (for such is their claim, in wha.ky,:r way they may at
tempt to explain it,) ii', by this new doctrine, to be empower,'c! to 
appoint its partisans to all the,c l"'rmanent utli'.'l's-an cyil that a 
change of party cannot rcml"dy, and tltc:refore Oil" that admit, of no 
cure. This has been already severely it-It whercyer the 'y~t"lll klS 

been introduced, for reform has beell ';1) long the ('uver under which 
disaffection has shelten:d ibelt; that it seldon includes amollg its 
suppOlters any of the up!',:r class of suc:il'lj'. The party u,ually 
consists of the mass of the lower ol'der~, and those jlH immediatdy 
above them. Demagogues ea~i I y aud constant Iy p"r~ uad(· t helll 
that they are wronged hy the rich, and OPl-'rI""'c! II)' the great, that 
all who are in a sUI"'rior ~tation are enemies of the peul'lL·, alld tllat 
those who hold ollieI' are living in idle luxury at the eXl'en,,,, of the 
poor. Terms of reproach or dni,ion are iuvcnted to lu\\'er and 
degrade them in the public estilllatiun; clique:" f:unily CUIllI': ... t", 
obstructionists, and other nickllallw" are liLerally applied; and wlH'lI 
fads are wanting, imaginatiun is fruitful, anti easily suppli:s t~lem. 
To appoint persons from such a party to 1'l'I'lIlallellt o~ce, 1'; .an 
alarming evil. To apply the remedy we have, of the e~ectl.y,~ p~m
ciple and short tenure of office, is to introduce repubhcamsm u:to 
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e,ery department. Wha~ a de~usion, then, it is to sup1!0se thal, 
Responsible (;u/'ernment tS, apphcable to the ~orth, Amerzcan pro
t'iuces or that it £s ul1ytltlng else than pTUctlcal tndependence 08 

re,'lards Englund, 1l'itil a JITUctical e:rclusiun from, l:"jluence and o.ffice 
of all that is good or respectable, 07 loyal, or Brlt!sh, as regards the 
~~? , 

.. The e\'il has not been one of your own ~Pt'klllg, but one that has 
bel'll thru~t upon you by the quackery of Engli~h statesmen. The 
n'lIlt'dy is I,,·yoml your rl':ll'h; it must be applied by a higher power. 
'1'/11' time i~ now cOllie wh':n it is neces~ary to speak out, and speak 
rlainly. It' the Secrdary for the Colonies is not firm, Canada is 
Lust for et'er!" 

• 

CHAPTER XLIV. 

RES POX SIB LEG 0 \' E R;'\;\1 E:\, T ,-P ART I1. 

TIlE SIlbject of Rf'.'pon~ible Government, which had now become 
a general topic of conYersation, was resumed again to-day by Mr. 
Slick . 

.. .:\Iini.,ter," said he, ,. I quite concur with you in your idee of 
that form of eolouy government. "'hen I was to "Tindsor, Nova 
Seutia. a fl'w years ago, Poulett Thompson was there, a-waitin' for 
a steamer to gO'to St. John, ;\e\V Brull.,wick; and as I was a-passin' 
1\11', Wilt'ox's inn, who ~hould I H:e but him. I knowed him the 
momt:nt I "ecd him, for I had met him to London the year before, 
when he was only a member of parliament; and since the Reform 
Bill, you know, folks don't make no more account of a member than 
an alderman; in. ked, since I have mon~d in the first circles, I've 
ratht'~ kept ,out of their way, for they arn't thought very good com
pany III a gilleral way, I can tell you. "'ell, as soon as I met him, 
I knO\\'('u him at once, but I warn't a-goin' for to speak to him I'u,t, 
~''I'in' that he had become a big buO' since, and p'raps wouldn't talk 
to the likcs of me. Hut up he co~es in a min it, and makes a low 
Luw-he had a very curious bow. It was ji~t a stiff low bend for
ra~d, as a fellcr docs aiore he goes to take an everlastin' jump; and 
SaI~ h~, • How ~o you do, l\!r. Slick? will you do me the favor to 
walk 111 alllI SIt down awhile, I want to talk to you. ,\Ye are en
ueavorin', YOII "'t',' "ais /1(', ' to a,similate lllattt:rs here a,; much as 
po,'~iblt, to what t'xbt, in your coulltry! 'Su I >,cc,' sa is I; • but I 
:1111 a,;hamed to >'ay, I don't exactly comprehend what responsible 
£:overnm~nt i? in a co~ony.' ' W ell,' s:~is he,' it ain't easy of defini
tion, but It will work Ibelf out, and adlUst it~elf in practice. I have 
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given them a fresh hare to run, and that is a great matter. Their 
attention is taken oti' from old SOllrC,''; of ~trite, and fixed on thi",. I 
have broken up all old parties, shuffled the Cat'd~, ami ~iven them a 
new deal and new partner~.' 'Take can': ~ai~ I, 'that a knave 
doesn't turn up for trump card.' II" lookcd thoughtful for a 1110_ 

ment, and then ~ai~, 'Ycry good hit, .lUI'. :-;li,'k; vny ~ood hil, 
indeed j and, betwccn oursdn~", in politic.;, I am af]'ai,1 till']''' aI'" 
everywhere, more knaves than honur.; in till' pack.' I hay" "fll'n 
thought of that expression ~inl'l'-' a fl"c.;h hare to run;' what a 
principle of action f'Jr a stal"';lllan, warn't it'( But it wa.; ji,,' like 
him j he thought everybody he met wa.; f'"".;. Onl' half the people 
to Callalla didn't knolV what onder tilt' ~llll Ill' meant; but thl:y 
knowed he was a radieal, alill ai,!:in the Churl'h, and agin all the olt! 
Engli~h familit,s there, amI thereti.H'e they followed him. ,r ell, he 
seed that, and thought them fools. If he'd a-Ii \d a little grain 
longer, he"l a-found they Wl'I'L' more rO;!lU''; than I',ot-, thcm li'lIn,;, 
for they had an axL' to grind a~ well a.; Ilim. \ r p II, t'other half "" 'I I 
he was a sL'hemer, and a ",'111'1111'1', to", that wl)uldn't ~tiek at lIolbin' 
to'carry out hi, eL'nds; and they \\ol.ddn't have IltIlhill' to "ay to him 
at all. ,r ell, in COllI',';", bl' ealktl tbL'Ill t"!))..;, 1(1); if he'd a-lin'.j a 
little grain longer, I ,~IlL'-'; he'd a found out wh",,;,, 111':1<1 the fu!)!',; 
cap fitted best. ,'W dl: ";!i,, I, ' it warn't a kltl idl'I' that, (If giyill' 
'ern' a fre~h hare to run j' it wa~ !!rand. lOU had nothin' I" du IJUt 
to otart the hare, Eay • stuboy,' c1al' your ham\:.; ,'VI-I' ") luud, and ott' 
goes the "hole pack of yelpill' cur,.; at !Ji..; 111'1-1, like wiuk. ll'~ 
kept them from jumpin' allll fuwlliu', alld t'ryiu', and cra\in', amI 
pawin' on you for everlastin', for sOIllt'thill' t" L'at, alld a Lotherin' of 
you, and a spilin' of your clothe~, dOll't it? lOU gin; 'I'm the dodge 
properly that time j you got that 1e~';OIl from tile lllll,~ill d,,:..;.; on the 
l\lis~issil'pi, I gue",,,, didn't you ( ';\0,' .;ai.; lit', look ill' one half out 
of sorts and t'otber half noLslluizzled; . no, I \\'a~ nen:r there,' ~ais 
he. 'Not there (' ~ai,; 1, 'why, yuu don't say ,,;o! l\ot thel'L' '( well, 
it passes all j for it's the idelltil'al ~allle dud;;I" 'VhL'II a dog wallt.~ 
to cro~,; the river there, he gut's to a p'illt of land tlla! ,,In:lt:liL's u\\'ay 
out into the water, alld sits down ou hi" hind II',!!';, and l'I'i('s at the 
tip eend of his voicL', mu,-! piteous, and howb "" it \\'ould make your 
heart break to hear him. It's' tlll~ lIIo~t hUl'rid di~llIal, ~ol'-'llIeoly 
sound you L'vcr know'd. \\'1'11, he keeps up tlli.; tune for tilt' IIlallt'r 
of half an hour, till the ri\L'r and the woods ring again, All the 
crocodiles for three miles up and thrL'c miles dOlVn, a" ,;"un a~ tlwy 
hear it, run as hard a,; they ('all lick to the ~\'''t, for tIlt'y an' \Try 
humane boy.; them, cry like \\'IIIIII~II at lIothill' a'III11,'I, and alway" go 
wlien; any l'rittUl' i~ ill distl't,~", alld drag him right "lit lit' it, \\' dl, 
as soon as the dog has 'L'Ill all collected, at a c1rarily-ball like, a
waitin' for their supper, and a-lickin' of their chop,.;, off he ,;tarts, 
hot foot, down the bank of the river, for a mile or ~o, and then 
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souses ri~ht in and swims across as quick as he can pull for it, and 
gin's them the slip beautiful. Now, your dodge and the l\lis,.;issippi 
do,~ is so much alike, I'd a bet anything a'most, you took the hint 
from him.' 

" "Vltat a capital story!' 1'ais he;' how oncommon good! upon 
my word, it'" vI'ry apt;' ji,.;t then steam-boat Lell rung, and he off to 
the river, too, and ~ive me the dodge.' 

.. I'll tell you what he put me in mind of. I was to Squire 
~llt'ar." tlH~ tailor, to Boston, oncel, to gd nll'asured for a \:oat. 
, ~lluire, ~ai, I, 'mt':I.;un~ me Cjuick, will you, t!Jat'~ a good soul, for 
I'm in a hurrid hnrry.' • ('an'l,' ~ais Ill', ' ~am; the desi~ner is out 
-,it down, he will Le in tlirel'lly.' 'The d",.;igner,' sais I,' who the 
df'yil i .... that, what ond"I' thl~ ,UIl do you IlW:lll?' ,r ell, it rai:'ed my 
curio,ity-so I s'luah down on the counkr alltl light...; a cigar. 'That 
won I 1m .... mad .. my fortin', ~am,' sai., Ill', 'It is somethin' new. He 
dl',;i~Il"; till' <'oat, that is what is vulgarly called--cuts it out ;-and 
a nice thing it i . ..;, too. It requires a light hand, great freedom of 
touch, a quick eye, and gn>at taste. It's all he clln do, for he 
clllddn't so much as ';011' a button on. He is an EIl~li"hman of the 
name of ~tn'l'I. Artist is a common word-a foreman is a common 
word-a nlt'asnrt'r i,.; low, vI'ry loll'; but 'a tlbigner,' oh, it"; fust 
chop-it',; !Juiu, the ~o. • ;\Iy tlt'si,~nl'r !'-HI>:t\('n", what a lucky 
hit that was! ,r ell, Mr. 'fllOmp,oll put me in mind of Street, the 
tI" .... ign('r, he didn't look onlike hilJl in per~on nother, and he was a 
gmlld hand to cut out work for other~ to do. A capital hand for 
makin' nlt'a"llres and 111~~i,~llin'. But to get uack to my story. He 
~aid he II:ltl given 'em to Canada' a ii'esh hare to run.' Well, 
they've got tired of the I'b:WI', at last, arter the hare' for they hante 
ueen able to catch it.' TIII'y'ye returned on the tracks from where 
they started, and stand starin' at each other like fools. For the 

, fu"i time they bl'gin to ax them~el"f's the question, what is res
ponsiLle gOH'rnnlt'nt? ,r ell, they don't know, and they ax the 
(;overnor, and lw don't know, and he axes Lord John, the Colonial 
~I'l'l'dary, and he don't know. "\t last Lord John looks wi,..;e and 
sais, 'It's not onlikf~ prerogative-its exi";(('nce is admitted-it's 
only it" eX('l'('i"I' i,; questioned.' ,r ell, the (;overnor looks wise and 
"ai,; the sam .. , and the peol'le repeat ovcr the words arter him-look 
puzzl"II, and say they don't exactly onderstand the answer nother. 
It remind .... me uf what happened to me oncet, to Brussels. I ",a . ., on 
the top of a coach ther." a-goin' down that dreadful steep hill there, 
not that it is m awful stf'l.'p nother; Lut hills are curiosities there, 
till')' art' so ,,'arl'l> aud 1>\'('1')' little sharp pinch is called a high hill 
--;1 1";[ a, f'vf'ry sIzeable hill to 1\ IIva ~cotia i:; called a mountain. 
'Veil, ,ai, the' coachman to me,' l'ournez La JJ1icuuique.' I didn't 
know what the devil Iw meant-I didn't onderstand French when i~ 
is talked that way, and don't now. A man must speak very slow in 
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French for me to gu,,~~ what he want~. '''~hat in natur' i" that?' 
sais 1; but as lit' didn't onderstmH] Engli . .;h, II\' ju~t wrapt it up in 
three yards more of French, and giYl' it bat'k to llle :I.!.!;in. S" there 
was a pair of us. 'Yell, the coach l"'p:an to go down hill like "'inky, 
and the passen,!.!;('r~ put their he:l,l.; flut of the window", and bawll'lI 
out, 'TlJllrIIl'= III /lliCall/'11l1'1' anti tilt' c":Il'hman roared it out, amI 
so did people on the strel't~; ';0, what do,''; I do Lut s('reams Ollt, tuo, 
'TolII'IIl'= la lIl~calliqlle l' ""ell, eoaehman ~l'ein' it war 110 u-e 
talkin', turned right about, put the pok through a p:l-try ('u"k's 
window-throwed down hi~ ho'~e . .;, and ul,,'ot the ('o:leh, an.] allay 
we all went, body and Loncs into tbe ,tl'l",t. ''"hen I I'ieked llly,elf 
up, the coachman COllleS up and put~ hi, ti.-r.; into my fan', an,] .;ai,"" 
'You great lummakin fool, why didn't you Ivll/'ll!: fa lII'cal//'llIe!' 
and the passengers gut all round me ,Il:tkin' tlwir li.-t,"" too, ,ayin', 
'Why didn't you IOllrll(: la I/lIcllIl/que!' I didn't know what the 
plague they nwant; w, I ups lbt and ~hak,',,; it at them, tuo, and 
roars out, "Vh)" in the name uf .;ell"",' .;ai,,; 1, 'didn't you IOll!'lli Itl 
miml/illlle?' ""ell, tIll'.\" L",C!::tn to larf at la-t, and one Ul\ '''Ill that 
spoke a little En;.di,h, .;ai.; .. It meant to turn the handle of a little 
machine that put a LIra;!: 011 tilt' wllt'el~.' • ( )h !' :'ai.; I, • i,; that it? 
What the plague':' gilt into the j'd\!'!' not to .;peak plain Engli,h, jf 
he had a-done that, I .;h .. uld ha\'e ondl'r,';!o(,,1 him then.' 

" Now that's the ca:''' wit h thi,; Re~pon"ib]'· (;U\"'J"I1ll1l'nt,il (mlfe 
plain English, and the!J dill/'t onderslill/'/ if. A, ~oon a~ th,· .;tate 
coach begill~ to run (Iuwn hill, the l"'ople I'all out to the 13u\"l'rnor, 
'Tournez let miculli'J'II' /' and he gd,; puzzled, and roars out to 
Secretary, 'Tollrnc= la III/canique!' and he gP!~ mad, and sai,;, 
'D-n you! tOIlTW'= la mi:c(llIiqlle }lIlJr"df!' ~I)ne on 'em kn(l\\"'; 
the word-the coach rum down tlw hill like li!.!;htnin', upsets and 
smashes everything. That comes 1/ llnl speakin' phl/'n English. 
There is only one party I'I":I-cd, and that',; a party that likes to :"'I! 

all governments ul'.;ot. TIll') ,-:1)" ' It's guin' on Ll'autiful. It don't 
want a turn of the mccani'Jllc at all,' and ;;ing out, as tIll' boatman 
did to his son when the barge W:tO; a guin' over the talls to Uhio
'Let her went, Peter, don't stop her, ,hI'" wrathy.'-"'hal }lilli~ll'r 
sais is true enough. Government is intended for the 1)f'lldit of all. 
All parties, therefore, shuuld, as far as po"ibl", have a voice in thp. 
Council-and equal justice be done to all-so that as all pay their 
shot to its support, all should ha\"e a "hare in its ad\"alltag"s. Them 
fellers to Canada have been a how lin' in the will]..rne;;s fur }I':l1',-

'We are governed by a party-a cli(!ue-a family cUllipaet.' ,'\'(;11, 
England believed 'em, and the party-the Cb'lllf,-and the tamJly 
compact was broken up. No sooner .;aid than dOll,,-they turn right 
round, as quick as wink, and ~ay-' W" want a party go\"~rn~ent, 
now-not that party, but our party-not that clique, but tim cbque 
-not that family compact, but this family compact. For that old 
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party, clique, and compact were British in their language-British 
in th,·ir feelin(!s, and Briti,h in their blood. Our party clique and 
compact is n~t so narrow atHl J'(·,tricted, for it is French in its 
lan7ua~e, Yankee in its feelin', and Republiean in it., blood.' " 

" :-i:un," said Mr. Hopewell, with that mildne~s of manner which 
was his great characteristic and charm, •. that is strong language, 
ycry." 

" :-itrong lall~uage, Sir!" said the Colonel, ri~ing in great wrath, 
"it's infamous-none but a s('oundrel or a fool would talk that way. 
D-n me, Sir! what are them poor benighted people strugglin' for, 
but for freedom and independellce? They want a leader, that's what 
they want. They should fust dress thelllselves as Indgins-go to the 
wharve" and throw all the tea in the river, a, we did; and then in 
the dead of the ni"]lt, seize on the hi~h hill back of l\1ontreal and 
fortit}, it, and Wh~~l the British com,';, wait till they see the whites 
of their ,·~·s, as we did at Bunker Hill, and )!ive them death and 
destruction t;,r bJ'eakf:.l:'t, a< we did. D-n me, :-iil'l" and he seized 
the poker and wavcd it o\'er his head, ,. Id thelll do that, and send 
for me, and, old as I am, I'll lead t h"m on to victory or death. Let 
'Clll send tor me, Sir, and, by the 'tarnal, I'll take a few of my • north
l"'ud boy.·; with me, and show 'em what clear grit is. Let the Brit
i . .;h send ". ellington out to command the troops if they dare, and I'll 
let him know Bunker lIill ain't 'Waterloo, I know. Rear rank, take 
open order-right shoulders tvnvanl-mareh;" and he marched 
round the room and sat down . 

• , It's vcry :;trullg language that, Sam," continued Mr. Hopewell, 
who never noticed the interruptions of the Colonel, "very strong 
language indeed, too ~trollg, I fear. It may wound the feelings of 
oth .. r~, and that Wl' have no right to do unnecessarily. Squire, if 
yuu report t his eonv('r~atif)ll, a.~ I suppose you will, leave out all the 
la,;t sentence 01' two, and in,;clt this: 'H"~i'onsible Government is a 
t('rm not well definc'] or understood, and appears to be only appli
cable to an independent country. But whatever interpretation is 
put upon it, one thin!!: is certain, the Government of Great Britain 
over h~r colonies is one of the lightest, kindest, mildest, and most pa
ternal zn the whole lcurld.''' 
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CIIAPTER XLV. 

THE DUKE OF KE:,\T .\:'\D HIs TRU:\IPETEIL 

l\IR. SLICK'S weak point wa, hi,; yallity. From havill;.! I'i"'n 
suddenly in the world, by the unaided ,·11,,1'('; of a Yi.~11l"11l1';. 11111"]11-

cated mind, he very naturally aC'[lIireti ,~I"I'at sdf .. r..Jiall'·'·. II,· un
dervalued every onstade, 01', what i,; mon° probable, oy,·r1nllk,·tl lhe 
greater part of those that Ia,Y in hi, way. To a nIl;.!ar lIlan like 
him, totally ignorant of the Illll']'" IIf life, a thou-alll] littl,~ 1I,a~,:, III' 
society would unayoidably "'holly e"'al"~ hi,; nllti,"', whil,: the "..),·e
tion, colloc~tion, or pronuneiation of Will'lL were thin,!.!:'; illr which he 
appeared to have no IJI'n"'ptioll alll] no ,·ar. DitIid"II"" i.; IW;.!IItien 
by knowledge, presulllption I,), i;.!lI11r:ulI"'" The Ilion: w,· knll'-", the 
more ,extended the field aplwar,.; "l'"n whi,·1t w,· han' ellt<-rc·tl, and 
the more insignificant and imp,·rt;·<'1 0111' a'·(lui~ition. Tlw [,'';'; we 
know, the le~,; opportunity we ha,'e of a"c .. rtainin,~ what I'l'lIIains to 
be learned. His sucee,s in lIis trad,', hi, i!!noram"', th .. vul;.!arity 
of his early occupations and Imbits, and his slIk;'.',!ll<·nt noturi,'I." as 
a humorist, all contributed to render him (·xC'c(·din;,o;ly vain. lIis 
vanity wa, of two kinds, national and I"Tsonal. Th .. tir,-t he lIa,.; in 
common with a vast number of Americans. II<· calls l,i . .; country 
"the greatest nation atween tIl<' l'u!t-,;,"'-he bu:Hs •. that til<' Yan
kees are the most free and enlightened eitizens on the h·t· of the 
airth, and that their institutions an' the l"'rti'('(iun of human wi,dolll." 
He is of his father's opinion, that the battle of Bunker Hill wa..; the 
greatest battle ever fought; that their naval victories 11'1'1' .. the \IIo .• t 
brilliant achievements eyer heard of; that Xew Yurk i~ ,;upl'rior to 
London ill beauty, and will soun be :.;0 in extent; and finally, that 
one Yankee is equal in all n;,';IJf'cb to t wo E\lgli~hmen, at lea,!. If 
the Thames is mentioned, he calls it an insignificant creek, amI ... ·• 
minds you that the ;)lis~i,;sippi extends inland a gl'l'atl'r di.;talJ('l· than 
the space between Nova Scutia and England. If a noble old park 
tree is pointed out to him, he calls it a pretty little ~erub oak, and 
immediately boas!::; of the pine,; of the Hocky 310untain,;, which he 
affirms are two hundred feet high. Show him a watert~tll, and it is 
a noisy babbling little cascade compared ,,,itlt Niagara;. or a lake, 
and it is a mere duck-pond in comparison with Erie, :-illpenor, Cham
plain, or l\lichigan. It has been remarked by most travellers, that 
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thi~ sort of thing i,s 80 common in the State,;, that it may be said to 
lw ahllo~t uni,,;:r,-a!. Thi~ i~ not lilt/V the ease. It ha~ prevailed 
1I1ore' gPnl·rally ll!'rl'fof()re than at pre"'llt, but it is now not much 
11101''' nbviou~ than in the people of any other country. The /IN'PS

sit!! j;,r it /III {""(fer exists. That th~ Am:'ricans are proud of having 
\\'IJIl their indl'j,endence at the pomt ot the HYor,l, from the most 
l'ow('rful nation in the world, under all the manifold "i~a'lyantagl~s 
of poy,·rty. di'l',-r,.;ion, di';lmion, want of discipline in their soldiers, 
and l'xIH'riI'Ilce in their Om"I'rS, is not to be wondered at. They 
hay" reason to I,,· proud of it. It i,; the greatest achie\"~ment of 
lIl.,d,·rn ti'd'·S. That tll"y an' proud of the consummate skill of their 
fi)rei:ltlwr" in framing a con,;titution the " .. ~t ,;uited to their position 
allll their wants, and one withal the mo,;t diflicult in the world to ad
jll,t. not only with pl"Ol"'r clll"']';s and balarH'''';, but with any checks 
at all,-at a tinll' to" when there wa,; no mod"1 before them, and all 
I·xperience ao-ain,.;( them. i,; still less to be wondered at. .!'lor have 
w,· any ft'as~~ to obj"ct to th .. hon"st pride tllf'y exhibit of thtir 
noble ,'ountry, their "nlightened and t-nterprising people, their beau
tiful citi(~,.;, their lI1a,~lIitic"nt rivers, tlwir gi,'!:tIltic undl·rtakings. The 
8uddl'II ri,,' of natiun,.;, like the sudden rise of individuals, begets 
ullder similar ('ircuJllstancts ,;imilar etil·cts. 'Vhile there was the 
1'1'1',1111<',';,'; of novelty about all the,,;!.' thillgs, there was national v.anity. 
It i, now :til old story-their laurel, ,it ea~y on them. They are 
aCI'u,tomed to them, and they occupy le"s of their thoughts, and of 
cour,,;c It·, .. , of their conver~ation, than formerly. At fir~t, too, strange 
:I' it may seem, there cflsfl'(l a necessity for if. 

Good policy dictated the expedier,ey of cultivating this self-com
placency in the pe.,ple. howenr mnch good taste might forbid it. 
As tlwir. constitution was ba,,'d on seIt~guve/'llment, it was indispens
able to rai,e the people in their own e"timation, and to make them 
feel the heavy I'I'~\,onsibility that rested upon them, in order that 
tllPy might quality themselves for the part they were called upon to 
act. A,s th"y \\'('1'1' weak, it was J1<'edful to confirm their courage by 
strengthening th,·ir self-reliance. As they were poor, it was proper 
t~ ele\'at~ their tone of mind, by constantly setting before them their 
hIgh destmy; and as thl~ir H"public was viewed with jealousy and 
alarm by Europe, it was important to attach the nation to it, in the 
event of aggre,sion, by extolling it above all others. The first gen
eration, to \\,!Iom all this was new, has now l':t",eu away; the second 
has ,llI'arl Y, dls~ppeared, and with the novelty, the excess of national 
van~ty wluch It necessarily engendered will cease also. Personal 
vam,ty stands O? w~?lIy. ditf~rent grounds. There not only is no ne
CI','II~" but no Jnst~ficatl~n for it whatever. It is always offensive, 
S~\lli'tlllle~ ~ven dIsgust mg. 1\1r. Hopewell, who was in'the habit 
of admoI1islung the Attache whenever he thourrht admonition neces
sary, took occasion to-day to enlarge on both p~ints. As to the first, 
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he observed, that it was an American failing, and boasting abroad, 
as he often did, in extravagant It'rm~ of Iii" coulltn, \\"a,.; a ~(Tiuus 
injury to it, for it alway" produced argument, and a~ ilw,.;e \\'ho argue 
always convince them~el\'e~ in propurtion as they f:lil to convince 
others, the only result of such lliscu,;~iulls was to induce stran"er,; to 
search for objections to the Cui ted :-;tatl's that they kllew not Eefure, 
and then adopt them forever. But as for per,unal Luasts, he said, 
they were beneath contempt. 

"Tell you what it is, l\Iini,;tlT," said ::\1r. Slick, ., I am not the 
fool you take me to be. I deny the charge. I don't Loast a Lit 
more nor any foreigner, in fad, I don't think I boast at all. IleaI' 
old Bull here, eyery day, talkin' about the low Irish, the poor, mean, 
proud Scotch, the Yankee fellers, the horrid fll!'eigner~, the • nothin' 
but a colonist,' and su on. He aok" me out to entertain me, and 
then sings • Britannia rules the wavc".' l\Iy old grandmother us('d 
to rule a copy book, and I wrote on it. I gues, the British rule the 
waves, and we write victory on it. Then hear that noi.-y, splutkrin' 
crittur, Bull-Frog. He talks yuu dead ai"lut the Grand ~ation, the 
beautiful France, and the capitol of the world-Pari,. "'hat do I 
do? Why I only say, 'our great, almighty republic is the toplofti
est nation atween the Pult:~.' That ain't Loastin', nor crackin', nor 
nothin' of the sort. It's only jist a bet, like-all men mu~t die-or 
any other truth. Oh, catch me a-boastin'! I know a trick worth 
two of that. It ain't plea-ant to be your own trumpeter alway,;, I 
can tell you. It reminds me," said he (tor he could never talk for 
five minutes without an illustration), ., it reminds me of what hap
pened to Queen's father in 1\ova Scotia, Prince Edward a~ tbey 
called him then. . 

., Oncet upon a time he was travellin' on the Great \Ve~tern road, 
and most of the river~, those days, had li'rry-bout:; and no bridg .. ~. 
So, his trumpeter was sent afure him to 'UOUIll'e hi~ comin', with a 
great French-hurn, to the ferryman, who lived on t'other ~ide of the 
water. \Vell, hi", trumpeter was a Jarman, and didn't speak a word 
of English. 1\1ust all that family was very fond of Jarmans, they 
settle them everywhere a'most. \Vhen he came to the J'UTY, the 
magistrates and nobs, and big bugs of the country were all drawn' 
up in state, waitin' for Prince. In those day:" aLusin' and in~ultin' 
a Governor, kickin' up ~hindy in a proviuce, and playin' the devil 
there, warn't no recommendation in Downin' Street. Colulli~ts 
hadn't got their eyes open then, and at that time there \Va.'; no 
school for the blind. It was Pullet Thompson taught thelll to read. 
Poor critturs! they didn't know no better then, su out ther all g?es 
to meet KinO"s ';UII, and pay their re'lJf'l'ts, and when !\.t:;,-lIlku'k 
came to the b"'ank, and they seed him all dressed in grecII, cU\"~red 
with gold lace, and splenderiferous cocked-hat on, with lace un it, ,and 
a great big,old-iutihioned brass French-horn, that was ruLbed brIght 
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enough to put out eyf's, a-hangin' over his shoulder, they took him 
for tl~e Princf', for t IIPY',) never seed nothin' half so fine afore. The 
bugle tlwy took for gc;IJ, \':Ul~", in cour:'e, a Prince wouldn't wear 
nothin' but ~()Id, and the" thought it wa,; hi,; huntin' horn-and his 
lwin' alon .. , 'they took fo~ ,;Ia((>, 'caw;" he ,va, too big for anyone to 
rid .. with. :-;0, tIlt''' all off bah at ollce to old Ki,;~inkirk, the Jar
man trumpeter. L~rd, when he ,ee that, he was bunfungered! 

... Thun "i.. ihn'n hut an du verdamnter thor,' sais he; which 
mean,. in Engli:;/I, ' Put on your hat" you cu,;,;ed foob.' '" ell, they 
wa, l;lirly stump!. TllI'y lo"k,',l fu~t at him and bowed, and then at 
each other; and ,tared va. 'ant ; and thl'n he sais agin, ' l\lynheers, 
damn!' ti)r that was the only En!!lish word he knew, and then he 
stampt agin, and ,ai.; 0\'<'1', in Dutch, once more, to put on their hats; 
and th .. n called ov.:r as many «'rooked) Jarman oaths as would reach 
aero-., th .. river, if thev were strdche,l out strait. ',rhat in natur' 
i,; that!" sai~ one; • "'"hy, high DUll'h,' sais an old man; 'I heerd 
tIl" 'Valdeck.:r troop' at the e\'akyation of New York speak it. 
Don't you know the KiJl,~'s hther was a high Dutchman, from 
Brunswick; in course, the l'rince can't ,peak English.' "Veil,' sais 
the other, • do you know what it means i" 'In course, I do,' sais 
Loyali.;t, (and, oh, if some 0' them boys coulrln't lie, I don't know 
who could, that',; all; by tlleir own account,.;, it's a wonder how we 
ever got ind('l'l'lIdcnce, tor thelIl tdlers swore they won every battle 
that was fuugh!.) • in eour,,', I do,' sais Itl', ' that is,' sais he, ' I u"ed 
to did to speak it at Long bland, but that'~ a long time ago. Yes, I 
understand a leetle,' ,ai, Loyalist. 'His Royal Highness' excellent 
1\laj,·.;ty ,;ai~,-:\LIIl the terry-boat, and let the 1ll:1g:i,;trates row me 
over the kl'ry.-It is a I ... autiful langu:!,!!,', is Dutch.' 'So it is,' 
~ai..; they, 'if olle could only ulHkrstand it,' and off they goes, and 
sprl'ads out a ,~re:lt roll of home-spun cloth for him to walk on, and 
thl'lI they form two lin .. " ti,r him to pa,.;" through to the boat. Lord! 
when he ('OllW,"; to the doth he stops agin, and stamps like a jackass 
when the Hi .... - t('a",~ him, and giy .. s the doth a kick up, and wouldn't 
,,,:Ilk on it, and ,;ai" in hi,g:ll Dutch, in a high Jarman voice, too, 
'You infarnal 1001,.; !-you "tupid blockhl':I<),; I-you cussed jackasses!' 
and a g:r .. at deal more of them pl'l'Ity words, and then walked on. 
'Uh, d ... ar!' ,;ais they, 'only "l'e how he kil'ks the cloth; that's cause 
it',- IlOll1esl'un. Uh, dear! Lut what does he sayi" sais they. Well, 
Loyalist telt sturnpt ; he knew some screw was loose with the l)rince 
by thl' way he shook hi, fist, but what he couldn't tell; but as he had 
begun to lie, he had to go knee deep into it, and push on. 'He sais, 
he hop,·s he may die this bil'ssed minit if he WOll't tell his father, the 
old King, when he returns to home, how well you have behaved,' 
sais 11<', • and that it', a pity to soil such beautiful cloth.' 'Oh!' sais 
they, 'was that it!' we was afraid somethin' or another had gone 
wrong; come, let's give three cheers for the PrillCC':slVlost Excellent 
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Majesty,' and they made the wood" and the river ring agin. Olt, 
how mad Kissenkirk ,va.;! II<' ""1>1"''''.\ the Prill"" would tie him II]> 
and give him five hundred b~IIl''; fIll' hi~ il11p,·,I'·IH"· in repre~entill' 
of him. Oh, Ill: W:t~ ready to 1m.;! with I':J,~" and vexation. Ill' 
darsn't strike anyone, or he woul,l ha I'"~ given "'m :l ~lai' with tile 
horn in a moment, he 'I'a, so \\T:lth.y. :-;0. what dOl" lit' do a.; they 
was hohlin' the boat, but up.; trul11l'..t and ],I,·w a bla-t in the ('L1.;t .. ~' 
ear, all of a sudden, that left him !J:lnl of lwarin' un that ,itl.· for a 
month; and he ,ai;:, in hi;:h Dutch,' 'fumier and blitzen! 'fake 
that, you old fool; I wish I could ]'10\\' you into the rin·r.' "'..11, 
th~y rowed him over the riv<T. and then formed agin two lill"';, and 
Kissenkirk passed up atween 'elll a,,; :;ulky a.; a bear; :111.\ tlll'n he 
put his hand in his pock..t. and touk out ,;ullldhin', and Iwhl it out to 
Custos, who dropt ri:,flit down on his knee in a minit, and J'(.'cei,·ed 
it, and it lias a fourpellny bit. 'fhl'n, I\:i.;sillkirk wand his haw] to 
th(~m to be off quick-stick. and mutterl'd ac;in sOllldhin'. which 
Loyalist said W:b, ' L;u acru-~ a,~in a!ld ,,'ait for my ,an ant.;,' whieh 
they did. 'Oh!' ,ais tile llla:,fi,trate to ('u-tu~, :t,'; they wa~ a-~uill' 
back agin, 'how could -"UU tak,~ pay, ''lllirl'? Hull' could you l't, .... i,'e 
money ti'om Prince? Uur l'l)llIIty is di,';,~ra, ... <1 f'Jr en'!'. Yuu have 
maul' us feel as mean as Ingi:lIl';.' 'I \\uul,ln't have taken it, if it 
had been worth any thill', "ai~ ('IHI)';, 'but didn't yuu "L'e his delicacy; 
he knowed tbat, tUI), :1,'; well a:' I did. ~u be utlel'l'd we a fourpenny 
bit, as much as to ,oa)" • Yuu art' al,,)\',~ all pay, but aL,(,I:l't the 
smallest thing ]>u,;,iIJle, a~ a k''l'I,-akt· frolll Kill.~·~ son.' ''1'II<,-e 
were his Yl'ry wurd,,;.' sai" Lo)ali-t; 'I'll sW"ar tu 'l'lIl, tIlt' ",'ry 
identical one:'.' 'I tholl~llt ~u; :,ai- ('1I,t".;, looking j,i,~. 'I llOlle I 
know what i.; due to bi, }Lt.i,·,lY', Huyal lIi,C;llIw-.;, and what i.; due 
to me, aiso, a:, CII-tO'; of thi.; "ulmt)" Alltl he ,In:w bililself up· 
stately, and said nothin', amI luuked :t'; ,,,is,', a,; the uwl whu lwd 
been studyin' a ,';I":l'l'h tor Ii, l' y .. ars, an,l intended to ,o1H'ak it ,,,hen 
he got it uy heart. Ji.;t thell. duwn ,'''IIlI''; Prince and all his ]>arty, 
galloppin' like mad to the felTY, I; II' he u~ed to rille alll'ay,.; a.; if uld 
Nick was at his Ill.'ds; jist like a ,tr"ak of Iightnin'. :-;0, up ~Ul'S 
the CIHu,..; to Prince, quite frt·(, and "a-)" \\itll"lIt ';0 llliwh as 
touchin' his hat, 01' giyin' him tilt' time u' day. '\"hat the plague 
kept you so IUII~ t' sai~ he; 'yoU!' llIa,t,'r has becn wait in' lor yuu 
this halt~hfJUr. ('''lilt', ]",ar a hand. the Prince is all :tloll'.' uyer 
tbere.' It was ,oOIllt' time alore l'rill,'I' 1II:t<[,. out what he llll'allt; 
but when he did, if he didn't let go, it',; a pity. Ill' allllo'! u\,.;ut 
the boat, he laried so "]Jstru]>t:rnll';. - (lil" squall u' larlin' ,,'as bardly 
over afore another Cullie Oil. Uh, it wa.; a tl'lllpesti":d time, yuu 
may depend; and ,,'Ilt'li 1I<;'d ,~ot un'r Oil" lit of it, he'd . .;;JY, 'Uilly 
think uf them takin' old Ki".-illkirk for Ill" :' and he'd Jarf a~ill I'l'ady 
to split. Kissinkirk \\'a,,; frightened tu death; he didn't kn.uw !J~w 
Prince would take it, or what he wuuld do, for he was a awiul ::;tnet 
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officer; but when Iw seed him larf so, he knowed al\ was Ight. 
POOl' old Ki .... .;inkirk! the last tim,· I :"'1',1 him was to 'Windsor. He 
Ii v",1 in a Emil-hUll.'" tlier, .. on ,'harity. He'd lamt a little English, 
thOll"h not mueh. It wa, him told me the slory; and when he 
wouI7d it up, he .,ais, • It tante alway~ :,110 shaff', }Ii,ht,!r Shlick, to 
\)(' yUU!' own drllllll'd('r;' and I'll tell yon what, Minister, I am of 
tIll! ~alll'~ upinion with the old IJlIgl.'l'. It i,; not alway, safe to be 
Olle', own tl'Ulllpekr, and that's a fact." 

• 

CHAPTER XLVI. 

REPEAL. 

EVER since we have \)I'('n in London, we have taken "The 
TillIe.;" an,1 .. TIll' ;\Iorning Chronicl,'," '0 as to have before us both 
,id!'.; of every qlIt,.;tion. Thi, morning, tlll'.;e papers were, as INIal, 
laid on till' br"akj;t,t-t:!1.Je; alltl Mr. :-ili"k, aft,'r glanl'in,~ at their 
contl:'llts, 11IITIf',1 to }Ir. lI"I,,'wdI. and ,aid, .. ;\Iinister, what's your 
opinion of U'Colllwll's pro,'""din,!!';:- What do you think of him:-" 

.. I think difl;·n·ntly {rum lllu~t men, Sam," 1](' :,aid; .. I neither 
join in til<' uilflu:iliticli prai,;,' uf his frielld.;, nor in the wholesale 
almse of hi, "Ill:'mi,'.';, f(JI' t 111' 1'(' i . .; mueh (0 approve and much to 
,','n.,ul'e in him. 1Il:' ha, done, Iwrhap', a, 1l11wh good and a, mllch 
II:ll"IlI to lr..Jalld, :I.'; her ],p~t friend ur 1](,1' WOI':,t ('n"IIlY. I am an 
old Illan n"l", daily treatlill" 011 the ,'oIIiilH', "f' the "rav('. and lIot 
know ill!! til<: IJlOllH.·lIt til<' gl~J111111 may ~illk under me ~nd lJl't'l'ipitate 
Ill" intu it. I l"ok, therelun', Oil all llUlll:tn ],eing~ with calmnes:l 
allli impartiality, :tlltl I"'.-ides I)('illg an .\lIl<'ri"an and a Hl:'publican, 
I have Ill) din'et inter"st in til<' man's ~lICC"~~ or f:lilure, further than 
they llIay alfed the happiue:,,, of the gn'at human family. Looking 
at the ~tru!!.~le, tllf'rt'j;,rt', as from an "miIll'lIl!l', a mere ~pectator, I 
call ."·e, the erroL's of' both "id"" a.; dearly as a by-stander does 
(h"", ot tWI) competitors at a galll<' of','Ilf'.';s. 1\ly eye:,ight. however, 
i., dilll, and 1 lind 1 l'annut tl'll~t tu t I", repurt of' others. Party "pirit 
ruu" ~u high in lrdallll, it is dillil'lIlt to a';{'ertain the truth of any
tliillg. Fal!t~ an' ",1111·1 ilJl"'; inn'lllI'd, often distorted, and always 
IIlaguitied. 1\0 mall eitlier thinks kindly 01' ~jJeaks temperatdy of 
:lllutlleJ', but a deadly auilllo,;ilY ha~ H!J,,·r.,,'d,'" Clu'i,!ian charity in 
that unhappy land. '\'e mll~t not tI'U>! (0 tile opiniuns of otllt'l'" 
tlH'J'eiul't', out elldeal'or to tunll uur OWII. .L\u II' , he i, charged wilh 
Lelllg a HOlllan CatllOlil!. The :lll.-\\'t'I' to this i:,. he 1m,; a right to 
be oue it' he dJUm.e::i-as lllUch right as I have to be a Churchman; 
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that if I differ from him on ~on1(' point~, I concur with him in morf' 
and only grieve we cannot :t::~T"'! in all; and that ",klll'\-er o],i"(:~ 
tions I have to his Church, I havc a thuu~alld till 1<''' mol'" rl'.,j"",t 
for it than I have for a thou~and dio'o'cntin!! politi('al ",,'t-, that 
di:<figure and degrade tIll' Chri.,ti:m ,yorld. TIl<'n, tl ... \, ~:l\" 'Oh, 
yes, but he i, a bi.~oll'd l':lpi,t!' "'ell, if th(')' han' lIoihing "or,e 
than this to alll';!l' again"t him, it dun't alllount to llluch. Bi.~otry 
means an unusual devotion, and an extraordinary attacbUH'llt to 
on~'s church. I don't ~"" how a ,illC"Te anJ z('al~'II" man ('an be 
otherwise than j,igoteJ. It wOllld ),,' ""'II, if lit' W'T" imitateJ in 
this respect by l'rol!"tanL.;. In~t('ad uf joining ,..JIi.'ll1ati,'~ and ~""
tarians, a little more j,i.~()I<',1 attachment to our '.'x<:dknt ::\Iotl,,'r 
Church would be safer anJ mel!'I' reqJectable fur thel11, anJ more "on
duciyc to the illtere,t, ot'true religion. But the !-!Tl'at charge i . .;, he 
is an Agitator; now, I Jon't like a~itation, I'yen in a .~')I)ll call"!. It 
is easy to open liootl-!!alt'o', uut al\\ay" Jif1icult, anJ -~ulll4'tillll'" im
possible to .. \u,;" them :l;!ain. Xo: I llo not like a!!itatiun. It is a 
fearful word. But if eH'r th"re was a man ju.'tili,',J in n'~()l'ting to 
it, which I doubt, it was O'Connell. A HUlllish Catlwli .. by birth, 
and, if you will have it, a big-tJ\t-',1 one II)' eJucation, Ill' "<lW IIi . .; COUll

trymen laboring under disabiliti,'~ (Ill a"'-'Junt (If their filith,-,vhat 
could be more natural l"r him th:111 to ."ul'l)I>:';" that 1l4' ,va.; ",,\,ying 
both God and hi~ country, by fre,·ing his (,llIlI'4'h from ih tli"tinctive 
and degrading badge, and t:I.,\ at ing Iri~hmen tl) a p"liti,-al "'{lwlity 
with Englishmen. The Lk,~illgs of till' pril"tlloo,J, and the grati
tude of the people, hailed him Wlll.T4'Ver he m'llt; and \l'llI'n he 
attained the vietory, and '\T'·.,tl'd the ('4JII1"',,,iOI1 from him who 
wrested the sceptre fi'om Xap"it:tJl1, Ill' ":ll'1I1',1 the title, \l'hi .. h he 
has since worn, of' the Liberator.' 'Vhat a mll.l" anJ elevat,'d po
sition he th"n stood in! But, ~am, ngitation i_, l'ro.~['(·~."ivc. The 
impetus of his onward cour,': 'va." too grt'at to ,u!l,'r him tn 1' ... .;(, 

and the' Liberator' has sunk again into the A~it:lt(lr, without the 
sanctity of the cause to justi(y, ur tilt' approval of mankil1d to re
ward him. Had Lt~, till'n, pau",-d fur a moment, en'n for a moment, 
when he gained emancipation, anJ looked around him, \1' Ilat a pro."
pect lay before him ",hiell"vcr way hI: turne,l, f'JI' diffusillg' peace 
and happiness over Ireland! Ilaving "",'ure,l an equality of politi
call'ights to IJi, countrym .. n, and d,'vat"d the 1'IJ."itiul1 of the 1'e:l . .;al1-
try,-had he, then, cndca,-ol'l'd to "'CUI'I: the rii-!'Ilh of' the 1:.lllJlunl, 
and revive the ~}'Illpathy bl'l\H'l'n thelll and their tenant~, wllidl 
agitation had extinguisheJ; had Ill', by fllpl're-:,illg crinll' :lmi out
rage, rendered it safe fur ab,;clltees tu return, or fur capital to tlow 
into his irnpoveri~hed countl'y-lwJ Iw looked into till' f~ltun·. for 
images uf domestic comfort alld tranquillity to delight t1w mwgll1a
tion, insteaJ of resortinrr to the dark vistas of tbl' I,a.'t t"r scenes of 
oppression and violence"'to inflame the passions of his countrymen-

12 
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there ain't no rael cheatin' in it, why a man has a right to make 3€ 

gOOf} a one a-; he cun. '" e got the be~t of the Boundary Line, that's 
a fad, hut then ,,,,'})-I<'1' ain't a critter that looks as if the yeast was 
left out of him by Illi,-take. lIe ain't quitl' a,,; soft a~ dough, and he 
ain't ond,'rbaked nother. "',·11, the tariff is a go,)d job ill!' u,.; too, so 
i . ., the fislwry ,torY, awl the Oregon will be all right in the e"nd too, "'e writ,· 0;11' cla;I:""";' ~o they bind; your diplomatists write them so 
you ('an drive a stai!e-('oarh and ~ix through "t'II1, and not touch the 
hob~ on eitlwr sidl~. Our "()rdolag''I'~ is too deep for any on 'em. 
~" polit,·, makes such soft-sawder ,p"pchp" or talks so big; hints at 
a ,!!:n'at ~\nlf'rican markl'!, a,hanta,!!:,·" of pea,·,·, difficulty of keepin' 
our folk:< from goin' to ,val'; h"a-t of our old home, same kindred 
and l:llI,~\Iag(', ma~II;lIlimity and g"o<i faith of England; calls com
pen-ation for lo:',("s only a little :Jtbir of money, knows how to word 
a ",'nl<'ll"(> so it will read like a riddle. if you alter a stop, grand 
hand at an "X"II,'·, give~ an all,,w,'r that means nothing, dodge and 
(""nil' up t'other ,id", or dive so deep you (,:lll't li.llow him. Yes, we 
have the b"st of the treaty llllsine,.;s, tklt's a brt. Lord! holV I 
ha\,,' oft,'n laughed at that story of Felix Foyl<· and the horse-stealer! 
Did I "\er tell you that contrivaIwe of his to do the Governor of 
Canada (' 

" ~"," I replied, "I neyer 111':11'11 of it." lie then related the story 
with a, much gl,'(' a..; if the moral delinquency of the act was excus
able in a "a:'" of SllI'h ingenuity, 

.. It III'ats all," III' ,.;aid. "}<\']ix Foyle liveu in the back part of 
tbe State of ~,-'w York. and carri.!(l Oil a ,mart chance of busines& 
in till' pl'Ovi-iun line. Beef, and jlork. and flour was his staples, and 
he did a gl'l'at ,troke in 'em. Perha!,s he did to the tune of four 
hundred thousand dollars a v' 'ar, more or I('s:,. "'ell, in course, in 
such a trade as that, he kid 'to ('mploy a good many folks, a" clerks, 
and ,alt,,!",, and a,~ent,;, and what not. and among tbem was his book
k('''l'er, S,,-,irater elldd.'". S""ipall'r (or ~as,.;)", as folks used to 
call him, lor he was rather high in the in,(ep, and was Sa,sy by 
name alld Sa,';,} hy natur' too )-well, Sa,-,,}" was a 'cute man, a good 
jlHlgp of !'attle, a grand hand at a klrgain, and a'most an excellent 
"c!tolar at liglll'l'';, He was ginerally allowed to be a first-rate busi
IW.-, llIan. (lilly to giye you an id(, .. , now, of that man's smartness, 
how ]'('ady and up to th,~ notch III! wa.; at all times, I must ji:'t stop 
fll.-t, allli 1<'11 you the ,tory of the cigar. 

" J II '01111' of our town, we don't allow ,;m"kin' in the streets, 
though ill mo:,t on 'cm w'~ do, and where it is acrin law it is two dol
lar" tine in a ginnal way. \r ell, ~a-sy went down to Bosten to do 
a little chor .. of bu,ille,,, there, where this law wa:,. only he didn't 
know it. Su, a.; ,"Oil ;1,'; he gl'ls off tbe coa(,h, he outs with his case, 
takes a cigar, lights it, and walks on mlOkin' like a furnace flue. No 
Roouer said than done. Cp steps constable, and 8ais, 'I'll trouble 
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you for two dollars for smokin' agin law in tlie ~tr,'d . .;.' Sa.;..;y was 
as quick as wink on him. • Smukin'!' ,.:ai, he, • I \l'al'll't a "Illokin'.' 
'Oh, my!' "ai, constahle, • ho\l' yuu talk, luall, I mln't ,-ay YOll lit', 
'causp- it ain't polite, but it's Y\'l'y lik,' tilt' \lay I talk wll\'n I Ii". 
Didn't I ,ee you with IIlV own ,'y",!" • :\0: ~ai.; Sa--I, • rOil didll't. 
It don't do ail\':tY" to belil'n.' .v0l;r own ",I"'';' till'.\" I'an'j 1)(: dt'IH'IH\v(l 
on more nor other peuple'". I IlI'n'r tl'll-! JilinI', 1 ":til tL'Il YOII, I 
own I had a cigar in my mouth, but it wa,.; iWI':lIl';" I lik,' till' llal'or 
of the tobacco, but not to "moke. I lak,' it it dun't ("JIlY,'I(\' with the 
dignity of a free and enlight('IIt',I citizen of our ahnigllty natiull to 
break the law, seein' that lw l11akt', the law himselt~ alllI i, hi,,,; o\\'u 
80vereign, and his own ,ubjet't t,",. ':\0, I warnt :'lIIokiu'. amI if you 
don't believe me, try thi, cigar your.;elf, amI "t'l' if it ain't ,0. It 
haute got no fire in it.' 'Yeli, cun.;table lak,', tit" cigar, I'ut..; it into 
his mug, aud draws away at it, and uut ('UIII'" the ~llloke like :tny
thin'. 

,,' I'll trouble you for two dollars, :.\11'. High SllI'rilf ,Inil: ~ais 
Sa.;,.". 'for smokin' in the ,trel'\';; do you un,I,'r""n,,tand, myoid 
'coon?' 'Well, constable was all taken aback, he \\'a."; tinely bit. 
'Stranger,' ,ais he, 'where was you rai . .;ed~' • To Canady IiiII',' ,.:ai" 
~a"y .• "-ell,' say" he, • yOU'l'I: a cn:,lit to your brn,~hlen.; up, "'ell, 
let Ihe fine drop, lur we an' about eY,'n I ;':111',';";, Ld's liquor;' and 
he took him into a bar and treated him to a mint-julep. It lI'a" gill
erally considered a great bit" tllat, and I mu.;t say I don't think it 
was bad-do you? But to get loa,'k to where I ,tarll',1 frolll. ~:t-.';y, 
as I was a-sayin', was the louok-k':"lwr of 01.1 Felix Foyil', The old 
gentleman sot great storl' by him, and couldn't do without him, on 
no account, he was so ready like, and alway, on hand. But Sa.;.;y 
thought he could do without him, tho'. ~II, one fine tlay, he alo",!lJti
lated with four thousand dollars in his l" ... kd, of Felix'" and "lit dirt 
for Canady u,; hard as he could clip. F..Iix Fuyle wa, aetilly in a 
most beautiful frizzle of a fix. II" knew who he ha,1 to deal with, 
and that he might as wdl follow a fox a'mo.-t as ~a,-,y, he was ,0 

everlastin' cunnin', and tbat tbt: British wouldn't giYt: up a debtur to 
us, but only felons; so he thought the fust loss \I'a, the 1)("t, and 
wa.~ about givin' it up a" a bad job, when an idet: struck him, all~ 
off he started in chase with all skarn on. Felix ,,'as the clear gl'lt 
When his dander was up, and be HI'YCr slept night or day till he 
reached Canady, too; O'ot on the trail of Sa",;y, and came up to 
where be was airthed atNiacrara. V,,'lwn he arrived it lI'a, about o 
noon, so as he enters the tavern he sel'S Sa,,;y stand in' with his EIl'e 
to the fire and his back to the door, and what does he do but ~lip 
into the meal-room and hide himself till nigbt. .J i.-t a.; it wa, dark 
in comes old Bambrick, the inn-keeper, with a light in hi,; hand, and 
.Felix slips behind him, aDd shuts too the duor, and tells him ,the 
whole story irom beginnin' to cend; how Sa,;:;y had sant:d lum; 
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and list>; the old fellow in his sarvice, and off they set to a magistrat 
and get out a warrant, and then they goes to the deputy-sheriff an 
gd,; Sa"y arn'.-tctl. Sa"y WlB so taken aback he was hardlyabl 
to speak for the matl<'r of a minit or ~u. for he never expected Feli: 
wOllld follow him into Canady at all, ~"ein' that if he oncet reachel 
British ~id(' he was sat'... But he ';(JOII come too agin, so he ups an, 
bulli,'s. 'Pray, Sir,' ,ai,; h,', 'what do you mean by this?' 'Nothin 
above partikdar,' ,:1."" Felix, quite cool, 'only I gm'';s I want th, 
1'1":1';111'1' of your comp:1ny back. that's all.' and then turnin' to th, 
onder sheriff, , S'plirl': !'ais h,', 'will you take a turn or two in th! 
entry, while Sa,,:y and I ""ttle a little matter of business together, 
and out go,-', Xab. '.:\11'. Fr.yll',' :,ais Sa:":,,, I have no business t< 
sl'tt]" with you-arn·,;t me, Sir. at YOllr peril, and I'll action you ir 
law for false imprisnnment.' ''''here's my money?' sais Fclix
, wlll'l'l",; my fi.ur thou,and dollars!" '\\'hat do I know about yoU! 
mon('y!" ,;ai,; Sa",y. ,,,. ell,' ,a is Felix, , it i,; your lJl1siness to know, 
and I paid you ;( . .; my book-b'{'per to know, and if you don't know 
you mu-t jist return with me and find out, that's all-so come, let'E 
1,,~ a-movill'. ". ell. Sa,;'Y larii:-d right out in his face; 'why you 
eU';"l'd fuol,' ,:ais he, 'don't you know I can't be taken out 0' this col
ony Stal,', but only for crime, what a rael soft horn you be to have 
dOIl(, so much businl'';s and Hot know that?' • I gu(',;,; I got a war
rant that will take you out tho',' sai" Felix-' read that,' a-handin' 
of the paper to him. 'l\'ow I shall swear to that agin, and send it 
to GO\'l'rnor, an,l down will come the marchin' order in quick stick. 
I'm soft. I know, but I ain't "ti .. ky for all that, I ginerally come off 
clear without l"ayin' no part behind.' The moment Sassy read the 
warrant !tis El(~e fell, and the cold perspiration rose out like rain
drop'. and hi, color ,,'('llt and came. and his knees shook like any
thin'. 'llo..;,..;-,It'alin' l' "ais lit'. aloud to himself--' hoss-stealin' 1-
Ill'an'ns and airth, what par;iury 1 1 \Ylty. Felix,' sab he, 'you know 
devili.,h w('11 I nc'n'r "tole roul' 110,'';, lIlan; how could you go and 
sw,-'ar to such an infarnal lie as that (' , \\,hy I'm nothin' but ., a 
cU",('d fool" and a "rael >'ott horn." you know.' sais Fdix, 'a" you 
said ji"t now, and if I had gone and sworn tu the debt, why you'd a 
kl']'( tltL' moner, gone to jail, and swore out, and I'd a-had my trou
ble ~or my pains. So you see I sworl' you stole my hoss, for that's 
a enme, tho' aj,.;qu(.toiation ain't. and that will force the British 
l~oH'rnor to deliver rOll up, and when I get you into New York 
state, why you settle with me for my four thousand dollars, and I 
~ill settle wit? you for stealin' my Lu.;",' and he put his finger to the 
tiP ('1'11,1 of Ill,"; no,'<e, and winked and said 'YOUIl<T folks think old 
f()lks i,,,; toob. but old folks know young folks'is fools.'" I warn't born 
yl'-t(~rday, and I had Illy l'ye-tceth sharpened before YOUl"n were 
through the gums, I gllf~"S-yuu hante O"ot the Bosten constable to 
deal with now, I can tell you, but old .I!"'elix Foyle himself, and he 



ain't so blind but what he can f,'('l his way along I ,~ll<'s,-(lu Y"lI 
take my mcanin', my young \'nUll t' 'I'Ill ,ohl: ,ai, :-Ia"y, alill h(~ 
~ot down, pllt both elbows on till' taLle, all(l <'01 ('1'1,,1 hi,; Ell'" with Iii . .; 
hands, and t:tirly cri",d like a child. • I'm ",,],1: ,ai, III'. 'Bn r Y""l' 

pardon, thcn,' ~ai ... Fdix, , pay <1"11'11 the fuur tllllll.":tnt! dolla;'< :111,1 
you are a free and enlight"II<'([ (·itiz<.:n (lIl('e. 1l10r<.:.' :-I:h",Y i!""t LIp, 
unlocked hi, portmant<.:r. an (1 ('''llIlted it out all in pal'('r r(,]I" ji-t a, 
he received it. 'Then.' it j,,: ,;ai.' he,' and I nllH .":1 Y YOU <I. '-:!rn~ 
it; that was a great "trob, of your'n.' 'Stll}, a !oit,' ,":1.1"'; 1'dix, :"",ill' 
more money there. all hi, ,;ayill', for y('ar,;, '1\(' ailt't (1"",, yd, I 
mllst have fiye hun(lre(l .1"llar,; 1,,1' (""1)('11"<'."" '1'111'1'(', d-n YUII,' 
sai" Sa."",', throwin' another rull at Ilim,' there it j,,; ar,_' Y"II :Ione 
yet?' 'Xu.' "ais Felix •• not .I'd; now .1'''11 have dOl1<' Ill(' :j'l"ti,"" I 
mllst do yuu the ,alll", and dear ,YonI' ,'Ilar:,,'t,'r. Call in that g"I1-
tieman, the constabl,', from the l'ntry, and 1 will go a tr,::!t of Ilalf a 
pint of brandy.-:Ur. Olli('!,I',' ,ai, Felix-' h,"I'I: is :'I I Ill" mi."tak,,, this 
gentleman h:b cOll\ill",',1 me lit: was oilly fi)llerin', a, m,Y ..I, 'I'k, a 
debtor of mine her(', anel wlIen It<' tran,a('(, his btl,ill".-.", will return, 
havin' left his Iw"" at the lin",.:. wll('l'I' I (':111 g<'l him if I ..111"1'<'; 
and I must ,"y I am glad Oll't j;,r the credit uf till.' nation alll'II:l<l. 
Fill your ghb5, i;,:n:\ a fixe elollar bill lor your f""'" ;lll,llll'rc-,'~ to 
your good health. If you want I'l'uvi-ion to ,iiiI' ott' in the way uf 
trade, I'm Felix Foyl,', anel ~hall I).: hap!,y to ;tC"'UIJlIll,,,lat<: you.' 

•. Now," ,ai, 1 ,:\11'. Sli..!.;, .. that i ... wlIat 1 call a rad d,'ver triek, a 
great card that, warn't it :- 11" d,'-an-", credit, (lues Feli", it ain't 
everyone would a-b""n up to trap that \I'ay, is it t" 

,. tiam," ,aid his fatlll'r, ri"in:.; with grc'at dignity and formality of 
manner, ,. '.\'a.'; that man, l:"]ix: Fuyl,', '-'H'I' a milit({ry man?" 

,. Xo, Sir; he ncv<.:l' had a commi5:,ion, en~n in the militia, as I 
knows on." 

.. I thought not," ~ai'[ the Colonel, .. no man, that had seen mili
tary life, could ever tell a Ii,', mueh k"s take a bbe oath. TInt f"l
ler, Sir, is a villain, and I wi"h "-a."hington and I hael him tu the 
halberts; by the 'tarnal, \ye'd teach him tu di,grac': Ollr gn'at name 
before tho.,': benighted cololli."t~. A liar, Sir! a~ I l"l'lor Frallkliu 
said, the great Dxtor Franklin, him that burnt up tll'U forh of the 
BritislI in tile revolution war. by brill.~in' down lightnin' on '('Ill from 
Heaven by a wire ~trillg ),-a liar, ::;ir! ~11O\V me a liar, and I'll 
show you a thief." 

•• What was he ?" ~ai,l ]Ur. IIo},,'well. 
"A march ant in the provision lille," said the Attache. 
"No, no; I didn't lllean that," he n'l'li,"!. "'Vhat sed did he 

belong to?" 
" Oh! now I onderstand. Oh! a wet Quaker to be :.:un', they 

are the 'cutest people ih ginerally allowed we have in all our nation." 
" Ah I" said the .Minister, .. I was certain he was not brought up 
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in the Church. We teach morals as well as doctrines, and endeavor 
to make our people exhihit the "ouIJ(ll1e~s of the one by the purity 
of the other. I t;~lt a~"ured, either that he could not be a church
man, or that his parish mill del' must ha,e gro,~ly and wickedly ne
gleck'l his duty in not inculcating hetter principles." 

"Yes," ~aid Mr. Slick. with a very significant laugh, "and he 
warn't a clockmaker, nother." 

" I hope not," ~aid his father, gravely, "I hope not, Sam. Some 
on em," (looking ~teadily at his son), "some on 'em are so iley and 
slipp!'ry, they do "'1Il<:eze between a truth and a lie so, you wonder 
how it wa~ e\'er ]>o""ible for mortal man to go thro', but for the honor 
of tl)(' dockmaker", I hope he warn't one." 

"No;' said Mr. Slick, ,. he warn't, I assure you. But yoo, 
Father, and 1\lini';l<'r, and ml', are all pretty much tarred with 
the same stick, I guess-we all think, "all trades have tricks but 
0111' olen." 

• 

CHAPTER XLXVIII. 

THE P L L\ SUR E S 0 F HOP E. 

TO-DAY we witnessed the interment of ,Thomas Campbell, the 
author of "The Plea~l1res of Hope," in the Poet's Corner in West
minster Abbey. Owing to some mismanagement in the arrange
ments, a great part of the friends of the deceased did not arrive until 
the service wa,; nearly half over, which enabled us, who were very 
early in the ALbey, to obtain a good position within the barriers. 
Sir RoLert Pl·d, tbe Duke of Argyle, Lord Brougham, and a great 
number of noblemen and statesmen, were present, to do honor to bis 
remain~, while the service was read by 1\11'. Milman-himself a dis
tinguished poet. For a long time after the ceremony was over, and 
the crowd had dispersed, we remained in the Abbey, examining the 
monument,;, and discoursing of the merits or the tortunes of tbose 
w!lO.;e achievements had entitled them to the honor of being laid 
WIth the great and the good of past ages, in this national temple 
of Fame. Our attention was soon arrested by an exclamation of 
1\lr. Slil'k. 

" Hullo!" ~flid he, "how the plague did this feller get here? 
1Vhy, Squire, a~ l'me a livin' sinner, here's a colonist! What crime 
did he commit that they took so much notice of him? 'Sacred to 
the memory of 1Villiam Wragg, Esq., of South Carolina, who, when 
th~ Am~rican colonies revolted from Great Britain, inflexibly main
tamed his loyalty to the person and government of his Sovereign, 
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and was therefore compelled to leave his distressed family and ample 
fortune.' Oh Lord! I thought it must have been >'0I1lt' time hf'iure 
the flood, for loyalty in the colonies i" at a discount now; it's a Lad 
road to preferment, I can tell YUli. Agitatiun, lJUllyin' gOH'rll"r", 
shootin'down sogers, and rcbellin' i" the i':l"i'urt now-a-days. TlwlIl 
were the boys Durham and Thompson hOllOn',1 ;-all the loyal old 
cocks, all them that turned out and fought and ,an·t! the c~untry, 
got a cold shoulder for tlwir officiOlblll·,';';. Bllt tllt'y are curialiS 
people is the English; they are like the Deacon Flint-he never 
could see the Vint of a g"otl thing till it wa" too lalt'. SOllll'! inwo; 
arter dinner he'd bust out a lar1in' like anything, for all th,· world 
as if he was a born fool, >,eemin'lyat nothin', :Iml I'd ,ay,' WIIJ, 
Deacon, what ma,£!",£!"ot'" bit you HOW?' • I wa" larfin" he'd ,:1.1', • at 
that joke of your'n thi" mornin'; I didn't tak., ji,t then, but I see it 
now.' 'l\Ie!' sais I, 'why u·Ii,,! <lid I ,a,\", it',; so long ai!" I t(JI';.It)t!' 
'Why,' :'ais he, 'don't you mind \\"'~ wa" a talkin' of them two pi
rates the jury found not guilty, and the ('I)l1rt turned {"OSI' on the 
town; you said it \l'a, all right, for tlt .. y \\'a," {"(lSI' ch,,/,(/('Irrs. ()h! 
I ,ee it noUJ, it was rapl,ialll that.' • ()It!' ,ai" 1. Iiot overly 1,1"a,;,',l 
nother, for a joke, like an egg, i, W'nT no goud 'x(""pt iI',,,; li"e.;h laid 
-is it? 

., "Tell, the English art:' lik!' the old Deaeon; they don't see a 
man's merits till he's dead, and then t h,·,!' wak,· up all of a sudden, 
and say, 'Oh! we mu~t honor thi,,; ti·lkr',..;,k..Jdon.' and P",:l, and 
Brougham, and all tlw don.;, ,£!"O and play pall-llI'al"t'r:< to it, ,~tantl 
over his grave, look :',:ntimental, and attitud,:nize a Ii·",; and when 
I say to 'em you hadn't ought to han' laid him ri~ht a tol' of old DI'. 
Johnson-for he hated S""ft'llmen ~o lib· old Snatch; if he ,\"a~ to 
find it out he'd kick ~tl'ait up on ('elld, and throw him off; th,·y 
won't larf, but give me a look a..; much as tt) ,..; a)' , 'V,·..;tmin,lt'r Ah
bey ain't no place to joke in. .Ji-t a..; if it. warn't a most l)('autiflll 
joke to see these men, who could han~ don,· ('Y'T so much tor the 
poet in his lifetime, when it eould lIan' don(' him ,!:!;ol)tl-hut 'rho 
never even so much a,; held out a lill~"r to him, except in a little 
matter not worth havin'-now he j, dead, ,.;tart up all at once and 
patronize his body and I)OlW, ",Iwn it call't do him one mo,;,,<·l of 
good. Oh! they are like Deacon Flint-they und'·l'..;tand when it':; 
too late. 

" Poor old Tom Campbell, there was some pka,mres of hope that 
he never sot down in his book, I klll)w. Ill' hup,·,I-a.; he had 
charmed and delighted the nation, and given 'em another ondyill' 
name, to add to their list of poets, to era .. k and to brag of----he'd a 
had a recompense at least in some government appointment that 
would have cheered and soothed his old age, and he wa,; di,.;al'pillted, 
that's all; and that's the l'kt';lIres of hope, Squire, eh.!' lIt' h"ped 
that fame, which he had in his life, would have done hIm ~oll1e good 

J 2* 
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in his life-didn't he ? Well, he lived on that hope till he died, an, 
that didn't disappint him; for how can a feller say he is diE 
appinted by a thing he has lived on all his days? and that's th 
l'leasun's of Hope. 

"lIe hoped, in cour"e, Peel would be a patron of poets-and 81 

11(' is, he ads as a pall-bearer, 'cause as soon as the pall is over him 
he'd nC\'er bother him nor any other minister no more. Oh!' Hopi 
told a flatterin' tale;' but all flatterers are liars. Peel has a princel~ 
fortune, antI a princely patronage, alld is a prince of a feller; bu 
there is an old sayin' • Put not your trust in Princes.' If poor TOll 

was alive and kickin' I'd tell him who to put his trust in-and that'! 
Bentley. lIe is the only patron worth havin', that's a fact. lI( 
does it so like a gentleman: 'I have read the poem, l\Ir. Campbell 
you wl~re so kind as to indulge me with the perusal of; if you wouk 
I"-'rmit me to favor the world with a ~i;!ht of it, I shall have great 
pkasure in placin' a chcque for two thousand guineas in your bank· 
er's hands.' 

"Oh! that's the patron. The great have nothin' but smiles and 
bows, Bl'ntI..y has notiling but thl' pewter-and that's what I like to 
drink my LI~er out of. SI'(Tl'tarie~ of State are cattle it's pretty 
hard to catch in a field, and put a bridlt~ on, I can tell you. No, 
tIlt'y have nothin' but slllile~, and it requires to onderstand the lan
~uage of smiles, for there are all sorts of them, and they all speak a 
different tongue . 

• , I haye seen five or ~ix of them secretarie" and Spring Rice, to 
my mind, was the toploftie;;t boy of l'lIl all. Oh! he was the boy to 
"mile; he could put his whole team on sumetimes if he liked, and run 
yuu right off the road. 1Yhenevl'r he smiled very gracious, followed 
you to till' door, and shook you kindly by the hand, and said,-call 
again, your flint was fixed: you never ;;eed him no more. Kind
hearteu edltur, he wanted to "I,are you the pain of a refusal, and 
Lt'ill' a little eoqudti,jl, Iw puts his prettie:'t smile on, as you was 
never to meet a,~ain, to leave a f:Lvorite impres~ion behind him; they 
all ~ay-eall agin: Bentley, Ill'H'r! ;\0 pleaSl/res of hope with Mill; 
he is a patron, he don't wait for the pall . 

.. Peel, sportsman-likl', is in at the death; Bentley comes with the 
nurse, and is in at the birth. There is some use in such a patron as 
that. Ah! poor Campbell! he wa~ a poet, a good poet, a beautiful 
poet! He knowed all about the world of im:l"ination, and the realms 
of fancy; but I]t' didn't know nothin' at all ab~ut this world of our'n, 
or the realm of England, or Ill' never would have talked of the 
• Pleasures of Hope' fo~ an author. Lord bless you! let a dancin' 
gall come to the opera, Jump six foot hiITh liITht on one toe, hold up 
t~le other so high you can see her ~tap ~'~ost, and then spin round 
like a daddy-long-legs that's got one foot caught in a taller candle, 
and go "pinnin' round arter that radlion for ten miuits, it will touch 
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Peel's heart in a giffy. This spinnin' jinny will 1)(' honored by tlw 
highest folks in the land, have diamond ring~, goo\,\ ~lIujl'-buxes and 
pu",e,; of money g-iven her, and graciou.; kllows what. 

"Let Ginem\ Tom Thumb COIll': to Lllndon, that'.; two foot notllin 
and the Kentucky boy that's "ight t;lIlt ~t111lt'thin', and ,"C' how tllt'y 
will be patronised, and what a ,.:i,::ht IIf honor t Ill'\" will lia v, '. Ld 
Van Amburg come with hi" lion, makt' him (I!"'I1 Li.; j:l\\'~, and tlwl1 
put his head down his throat, and pull it out, amI say, • "That a 
brave boy am I!' and kings and '111""11', and \,l'in,"''; and H"lll",; 
will come and "('I' him, and ,,"e his lillIl j;.,.,1, t'"I, Dill any on 'eIll 
ever come to "ec Campbdl fl,,',l? Ill' W,!, a gr"at lilln this many a 
long day. Oh dear! he ditln't know nothin', tll:ll'" a flt't; he 
thought himself a cut above them t'llk,,: it ji.,t ,1JOwed how much he 
know'd. Fine sentiments! Lortl, WII'1 ,'an'." for them! 

"Do you go to Nova ~"t1tia no\v, aI1l11"',crill at Cal'" Saltl,', and 
travel all down to Cal''" C'aIHl,-the whllle length "I' tIlt' I'\'tIViIlt'I', 
pick out the two be.;t lint's from hi" • II"I"',' and a.;k every ti.:lltT yllu 
meet, 'did you ever hear tlw.;,·?' and lJOW many will you find that 
has seen 'em, or heerd tell lIf \'m? "'hy a li,w .cralb that's s"lIti
mental, and a ft'w boy" that's a-courtin', ~\,o(lney-likl" tllat's all. 

It But ax 'em thi . .;, • lIla,t"l', if that house c'".;t liv,' hundred dollar . .;, 
and a barrel of nail~ tin' dollar;;, what would a good ~iz,,:tlll,! I'ig 
come to ?-do you give it up?' "-"II, he"l come to a 1111,111'1 of ,,"rn. 
Every man, woman, and child would tell you tlll'y heerd the dllwn 
say that to the CirCU5, and that t IJI'y mind they larle,l ready to kill 
themselves. Grinnin' llay" bett'~r nor rhymin', and ticklin' the ribs 
with fingers pleases folks mllr.', and Illak,'.'; "'Ill larf mort', than til'k
lin their ears with ,ar,c,;-that's a t:lt't. 

"I guess, when Campbell writ' '1'111' l\Iarincl's of En::bn,l,'-that 
will live till the Briti~her's .-aibr . .; gP! whippf>d Ity u, cO they will],," 
ashamed to sing it-he thought him-I'll' great ~liak,'~; 11l'a\','n8 and 
airth! he warn't half so big as Tum Thuml)-he W,I" ji."t nuthin'. 
But let some foreign hll';:'f'j', "'h,,,,' ,kill ain't clear and wh"", t'ltar
acter ain't clear, and who,e c!,,!Jt.; ain't dc'ar, and who hante notbin' 
clear about her but her voil'(', let her eome and C'ing that "Itl,'nclid 
song that puts more ginger into ,ailor.; than grog or prize-llloll"Y, or 
any thin', and Lord! all the old admirab, and Hag-officer" and yacht
men, and others that do onderstand, and all the lol'l\.;, and ladi,'';, and 
princes, that don't onderstand where the springs are in that '"11.::, 
that touch the chords of the heart-all on 'em will ('''IlW anci wllr.,liip 
a'most; and some young Duke or another will fan,'), Itt' i., a yOllllg 
Jupiter, and come down in a shower of gold a'lllo,t t; II' 111'1', W Illle ~ lit' 
poet has 'The .Pleasures of Hope' to feed on. Oh! I envy hllll, 
glorious man, I envy him his great reward; it was worth seventy 
years of ' hope,' was that funeral. 

" He was well repaid-Peel held a string of t lit' pall, Urougbam 
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came and said, ' How damn cold the Abbey is!' the Duke of Argyle, 
Scotchman-like, rubbed his back agin RoubiIliac's statue of his great 
ancestor, and thoup:ht it was a pity he hadn't migrated to Prince 
Edward'~ Island; D'Israeli said he wa" one of the' Curiosities of 
Literature;' while 1\heaulay, who looks for smart things, said,' Poor 
fellow, this 'va.-; ahvays the object of his ambition; it was his' hope 
beyond the grave.' " 

.. :-lilence, Sir," said lUr. Hop",,,dl, with more asperity of manner 
than I en'r ob.-,'ncd in him before; "silence, Sir. If you will not 
re'I"'('( yourself, respect, at I .. ;\:,t, the solemnity of the plaee in which 
you stand. I never heard stich unworthy sentiments before; though 
they an' just what might I)e expt,('ted from a pedlar of clocks. You 
have no ide:1:'; beyond those of dollars and cents, and you value fame 
as you would a horse, by what it will fetch in ready money. Your 
obsenations on the noblemen and gentlemen who have done them
selvc.s honor this day, as well as the poet, by taking a part in this 
sail ceremony, are both indecent and unjust; while your last remark 
i" ab-ulutely profane. I h:l've every reason to believe, Sir, that he 
had' a hope IJl'yond the grave.' All hi" writings bear the stamp of 
a mind strongly imbued with the pure "pirit of religion: he must 
hiIw;clf have fdt 'til(; hope beyond the grave' to have described it as 
he has done; it is a passage of great beauty and sublimity. 

" , Eternal hope I when yonder spheres sublime 
Pealed their first notes to sound the maTch of Time. 
Thy joyous youth began-but not to fade,-
"'Iwn all Ihe sister planets have decay'd ; 
"'hen wrapt in fire the realms of ether glow, 
And HeClwn', b,t thunder shakes the world below; 
Thou, undismay'd, shalt o'er the ruins smile, 
And light thy torch at ::\"lure's funeral pile.' 

. "We have ?oth done wrong to-day, my son; you have talked 
1hl?pantl~ and lrren'fently,. and I have suffered my temper to be 
agltatt:d III a very unbecoillmg manner, and that, too, in consecrated 
groun~, and in the hou:,e of the Lord. I am not disposed to remain 
here Just. no~-Iet us df'l':1rt in peace-give me your arm, my son, 
and we WIll dIscour.-e of other things." 

When we returned to our lodgings, 1\lr. Slick, who felt hurt at 
the '''IUrp rebuke he had reet'ive.} from lUr. Hopewell recurred 
again to the "ubj.~et. ' 
, .. That was 0111' of the ol? man',; crotchets to-day, :-Iquire," he said; 
'he Il"ver would have shpt off the handle that way, if that speech 

of l\Iaeaulay's bldn't a-scared him like, for he is as skittish as a 
two-year-old, at the lea..;t sound of "uch a thing. Why, I have heerd 
him. say himself, the lot of a poet was a hard one, over and over 
agaro; and that the world let them fust starve to death and then , 
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built monuments to 'em that cost more money than woulU have 
made 'em comfortable all their born day~. :l\Iany and llIall;' a. tillw, 
when he used to make me ~ay on'!" tu him a~ a Loy' (;ra)'", Elt·,~y: 
he'd say, • Ah! poor man, Itt' wa" IH',~ledl'd till attention ,'alII" lilt) 
late.-When he was old and in!:\l'Ill, and it could do Ilim 1111 II,,,,,I, 
they made him a professor in ,Ollll' collt 'g" 01' anotlwr;' alltl, then 
he'd go over a whole string-}Ia,oll, }li,'kle, nllrn~, awl I dOIl't 
know who all, for I ain't much of a buubtl'r, and <!III1'( r''I'ullcd ;
and how often I\e heerd him l'rai:'l' our C;IIY"l'Ilment t'ir makin' 
Washington Irvin' an emLassador, and "ay what an example we ~ut 
to England, by such a noble "l'ulltall"ulI" act a~ that, in hUllurin' 
letters. I feel kinder hurt at the \lay II<: took me up, but I'll sw('ar 
I'm right arter all. In matters and things uf this world, I won't 
give up my opinion to him nor noLody ebe. Let wme old gilleral 
or admiral do something or another that only requires the courage 
of a bull, and no :,ense, and they girl' him a v'n"iun, and right uti' 
the reel make him a l'eL'!'. Let "OIll" 01,1 Jiel,l-um, ... r'" ",iti' go 
follerin' the army away Lack in IIl,I,!.!:} further tlmn i" ~ali~ or right 
for a woman to gll,-,!.!:it taken I'ri,'IIl'l', gir,· a horrid ,ight of trouble 
to the army to git her Lack, al\ll for this gn'at ,('nice tu the llaliull, 
she gits a peIbion of five hundred puunds a-year. But let 'Ullle 
misfortunate devil of an author do-what only (JIle man in a Ct~Iltury 
can, to save his soul alive, write a Look tliat will live-a tliing tliat 
does show the perfection of human mind, and what ,lo Ilw) do IlCre? 
-let his body live 011 the ' l'J.:a'lIl'l'~ uf HlI[J'~' all the day" of his 
life, and his name live afterward~ on a. cold white llIarhle in \\'l"t
minster Ablwy. They be hanged-the whole bilin' of them-them 
and their trumpery procl':"iull, tou, and their paltry patrollage of 
standin' by a grave, and :,ayin', • Poor l'ampLell!' 

" Who the de~'il c(/ /'es fij/, a mOll/lIl/elll, tlwt actil'y rt,'sa 1'1'£'S one? 
He has built one that '~ill live ,,,hen that are old ALLey crumbles 
down, and when all them tllat thought tlwy "'a~ honor in' him are 
dead and forgotten; hi.; monun1<'nt "'a'; Luilt by hi~ own Lrain,,;, and 
his own hands, and the in~,:ription ain't writ in Latin nul' Greek, 
nor any other dead language, notl1l'r, Lut in a livin' languag'~, and 
one, too, that will never die out now, "l',~in' our great nation uses it 
-and here it is-

" • The Pleasures of Hope, by Thomas Campbell.''' 

• 
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CHAPTER XLIX. 

DO:'-l"'T I LOOK PALE! OR, THE IRON GOD. 

1\IR. SLICK hayillg as w'ual, this morning, boasted of the high 
socidy he ming-leu with the preceding evening, and talked with 
mo"t absurd familiarity of several distinguished persons, very much 
tu the tlcli;!;ht of his father, and the annoyance of lUr. Hopewell, the 
latter, at Itl:'t, interrupted him with some very judicious advice. He 
told him he had observed the change that had come over him lately 
with ycry great regret; that he was altogether in a false position 
and acting an unnatural aml al),urd part . 

.. A, a Republican," he said, " it is expected that you should have 
the simplieity and fi'ankness of manncr becoming one, and that your 
dre"" should not be that of a courtier, but in keeping with your cha
racter. It is well known here that you were not cducated at one of 
our universitie" or trained to official life, and that you have risen to 
it like many others of our countrymen, by strong natural talent. To 
a,;,;ume, tllerefore, the air and dre,.;s of a man of t;l,;]lion, is quite 
alt,urd, and if l'er:,i,ted in, will render you perfectly ridiculous. Any 
little errors YOll may make in the modes of life will always be 
pa"ed uyer in si!t:nce, so long as you are natural; but the moment 
they are accompanied by atfedation, they become targets for the 
shafts of satire. 

" A little artificial manner may be tolerated in a very pretty wo
man, ].eeau,;c great allowance is to be made for female vanity; but 
in a man, it i,..; altogethl'l' insutll·rable. Let your conversation, there
fore, bc natural, and as to the la"hion of your dress, take the good 
010. rule-

" • Be not the first by whom the new is tried, 
N or yet the last to lay the old aside.' 

In short, be Sam Slick." 
., Don't be afeerd, l\Iinister," said 1\11'. Slick, "I have too mnch 

tact for that. 1 ~hall keep the channel, and avoid the bars and 
,Ilallow~) .1 know. I never boast at all. Brag is a good dog, but 
bold-fa"t IS a better one. I never talk of society I never was in, 
nor nt'~'(>r f':lW but once, and that by accident. I have too much 
sense lor that; but I am actilly in the fir6t circles here, quite at 
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home in 'em, and in speaking of 'em. I am only talkin' of folks I 
meet every day, see ('wry day, and jaw with I'H'l'y day. I am part 
and passel of 'em. .Now ri,ill' ~lIdden here ain't a Lit :'trall!!''!' than 
men risin' with us. It'~ done e\'l'ry day, fin' th., dour j~ wid .. 0l",n 
here; the English ain't doomed to stand still and \l'~ilak like 
cabbages, I can tell you; it's only colonists like S'IlIil'<' 'th('r(', that 
are forced to do that. ",Yliy, they'll fl'll you of a noLI.· willis\' gralld
father was this, and another whose grandlitther was that small 11l'I'r; 
of one who was sired by a lUan tllat \l'a.; Lorn in 0111' old nO.;lolI, 
and another whose great-grandfather \l'as a farmer on 1\:('11..1 ... " rin:r, 
and if the fitmily had remain!'d colonist would han' l"'ell snakin' 
logs with an ox-team to the Bangor mills, instead of h"illg a lIIinis
ter for all the colonics, a.; he was not long ago. ~ 0, eatdl 1111' a 
crackin' and a braggin' for nothin', and th.'n tell me of it. I'm not 
a·goin' to ask every fcllcr I 111<'<'1, • I )on'!. I look pal<: t' like Soloman 
J<'igg, the tailor to ::it. John, .:'\ ew Brunswick-him they called tile 
'Iron God.''' 

•. Oh, oh, Sam!" said }u. IIol'l'w"ll, lifting up both hands, ,. that 
was very protiUle; don't tell the ,.;tury if tlwn"s any irrevel'<'nCI', in 
it, any flippancy, any thinC!'. in short, at all unbecoming. That is Bot 
a word to be us"d in vain:' 

"Oh, never li'ar . .:'>lilliskr, there is nothin' in the stllry til ~IIIJI'k 
you; if there was, I'm not the Loy to tell it to anyone, lllueh !t.:~" to 
you, Sir." 

" \' I:ry well, very well, tell the story tltt'n if it's harmless, Lut 
leave that word out when you can, tbat's a gOl"l "ottl 1" 

.. Soloman Fjg,~ was the crittur that gin~ ri,';1: to that :,ayill' all 
over :K ew Brun~wjck and ~t)\'a SI'utia, '-Don't 1 look I'al" ( alld I 
calculate it never will .Ii.! there. ",VheneYI'r they ,,,e an important 
feller u-:'truttin' of it by, in tip-top un,:;s. tryin', to do a Lit of:?I\I', or 
hear a crittur a-braggin' of great men'" acquallltalH'e, they JI,.;t ]Iut~ 
their finger to their Ill),,,, ,~ivl','; a wink to one another, and ,a)" 
'Don't I look pal.·?' Oh, it'" ,C!'l'alltl! But I bl'lie\'.., I'll l ... ~ill at 
the beginnin', and ji"t tell you blltlt ~tori"s about Soloman Fig~ . 

.. Solomon \\'a,,; a tailor, wlto,e tt)l1~ue ran a.; EI:;( a" hi.; Ilt',edle, 
and for ~e\\'ill' and talkill' I'l'l'lwl','; there warn't, his equal to ],~ ,tulI~ld 
nowhere. IIi" shop wa~ a great rondivoo for folks tu talk l'ulitlt",; ~n, 
and Soloman was an out-and-out Hadical. They are 1IJ1,~rat..t1l1 
skunks are English Ratlit:als, and ingratitUlk ,hll\\'~ a La.1 lwart; 
and in my opiniun to say a fdlt,\,'s a Hatlil'al. is as much a.; til ,ay 
he's everything that's Lad. I'll tell you what's olo"I'\'\'t:u all ()ver 
England, that them that make a fortin out of ,~.'ntlemen, a.; ,uon a" 
they shut up shop turn round, and b"CUlllI: Ha,liea],;, an~ opl'u:;e 
them. Radicalism is like that Dutch word Spitzblll.... It s evcry
thing bad Liled down to a es>'ellce. ",Vell, S.)loman \:a,; a I:aJil,:a,l
he was aO'in the Church Lecaw,e he had no :;ay III the appOIillr->:> , 
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ment of the parsons, and couldn't bully them. He was agin law
yers 'cause they took fees from him when they sued him. He 
was a,gin judg':s, 'cause they rode their circuits and didn't walk. He 
\Va.; agin the gon:rnor, 'cause the governor didn't ask him to 
dine. He was agin the admiral, 'cause pur"ers had ready-made 
clothes for ,;aiiors, and didn't buy them at his shop. He was agin 
the army 'caw;e hi . .; wife ran off with a sodger-the only good rea
son he ever had in his life; in short, he was agin everything and 
ewrybody. 

" \r I'll, Soloman's day came at last, for every dog has his day in 
this world. H'·"I'OIv;il.Je gon'rnment came, thin:.-rs got turned upside 
down, and Soloman turned up, and was made a magistrate of. Well, 
there wa.; a Carolina reJ'u,g.:e, one Captain Nestor Bigg,;, lived near 
him, an awful felkr to swear, mo::;t 0' tllOse refugees were so, and he 
feared neither God nor man. 

" He wa" a sneezer of a "inner was Captain Nestor, and always in 
law for everla"till'. II., "l"'nt hi., whol» IH'Il"ion in Court, folks said. 
Nestor Wl'llt to Solomall, and told him to i,;,;ue a writ agin a man. 
It was Suloman's fir . .;t writ, so says he to himself, 'I'll write fust 
afore I Hie; writin',-; (·ivil, and thei) I call charge for letter and writ 
too, aUlI I'm alway., civil \l'1H'1l I'm paid i'lr it. .Mother did right to 
callmp SolOl1lall, didn't ~llc?' ". eli, Iw \l'rote the letter, and the 
man that got it din't know \I'hat under the sun to make of it. This 
\I'm; the ktkr-

.. , Sir, if you do not return to Captain Nestor Biggs, the Iron 
God of hi.;, now in your posse"sion, I shall sue you. Pos is the 
\1'01'01. Gi,'cn under my hand, SI)loman Figg, one of her most 
gracioll,' :Uajesty's .Justiccs of the Peace in and for the County of 
~t .. John." 

.. Hauicab are great hand~ for all the honors themselves, tho' they 
won't ginn nOlle to others. "VeIl,' sai~ the man to himself, 'what 
on airth dOl','; tbis mean?' So off he goes to the church parson to 
read it for him . 

.. 'DcaI' me; sais he, 'this is awful; what is this? I by itoelf, 
I-r-o-n-Iron, G-o-d-Gou. Y e~, it is Iron God !-Have you got 
~Ul'h a graven image ?' 

., .!\II',' ,ai" the man, , No: I never heard of such a thing.' 
" 'Dear, dear,' >'ais the parson, 'I always knew the captain was a 

wicked man, a horrid wicked man, but I didn't think he was an 
idolakr. I thought he was too sinful to worship anythinfJ', even an 
iron idol. What times we live in, let's go to the Captain? 

" Well, off they sot to the Captain, and when he heerd of this 
graven image, he swore and rayed-so the parson put a finger in 
each ear, and ran round the room, ~ereamin' like a stuck pig. ' I'll 
tell you what it is, old boy,' says the Captain, a rippin' out some most 
awful smashers, 'if you go on kickin' up such a row here, I'll stop 
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your wind for you double-quick, ,0 no IIi1Inllll<'r~', if you please. 
Come along with me to that scolllHlrl'i. S"I"llltlll Fi~.~. and I'll make 
him go down on hi~ knees. and l,l'!! pardon. '1Y hat the devil (10":> 

he mean by talkin' of iron idols. I want to know.' 
"'IV ell, they went into Stll"lllall'~ how'e. and Soloman, who waR 

sittin' straddle-legs on a countl'r. a sewin' away tur dear life. jumps 
down in a minit' ons shoes and coat, and "hows "'Ill into Ilis um,·,·, 
which was jist opposite to his shop, 'Read that, Sir,' sai~ thl' Cap
tain, lookin' as fieree as a tiger; 'rcad that, you cyerla . .;till' radical 
scoundrel! did you write tbat infamous letter t' Soloman tak,·, it, 
and reads it all over, and then hands it back. lookin' a" wi"e as an 
owl. . Its all right,' sais lit'. • Right,' "ais the Captain, and he 
caught him by the throat. "What do you mean by my .. Irun GUll," 
Sir? what do you mean by that, you infernallibellill', l"el)el ra"cal?' 
'I never said it,' said S")"lll:lll. . Ko. you Ilt·\('!' said it, but you 
wrote it.' ' I never wrute it; no. nor I nen'!' 11<'('nl of it.' , Look 
at these words,' said the Captain,' did you write them t' "Yell, 
well,' sais Soloman, . tilt')' du sl'dl alikl', tuu, don't they; they are 
the identical same letters G-o-d, dog; I have sl'dt it backward,;, 
that's all; it's the iron dog, Captain; you know what that. is-don't 
you, Squire: it is an iron \\·(',I.~,! sharped at one eend, and havin' a 
ring in it at t'other. It's drove into the but eend of a lug, an' a 
chain is hooked to the ring, and the cattl" drag the log el'ntI-way,.; hy 
it on the ground; it is callt·d an iron dog.' Oh, how the Captain 
swore!" 

" Well," said the 1\1inister, "never mind repeating his oaths; he 
must have been an ignorant magistrate indeed not to be able to spell 
dog." 

" He was a Radical magistrate of the Jack Frost school, Sir," said 
!Ir. Slick, "The Liberals have made magis! rale, to England not a 
bit better nor Soloman, I can tell you. ''I' ell, they always called 
him arter that the Iron G--." 

"Never mind what they called him," said 1\1r. Hopewell; "but 
what is the story of looking 1':1!.., for there is a kind of som.ct!l.ing in 
that last one that I don't exactly like? There are wurds III It that 
shock me; if you could tell the story without them, it is lIot a bad 
story; tell us the other part." 

" Well, you know, as I was a sayin', w]lI'I1 respon"ihle governme.nt 
came to the Colonies, it ",a,; like the Reform bile to England, stir
ring up the pot, and a settin' all a fermentin', set a gou,[ deal. of 
scum a floatin' on the top of it. Among the rest, S"]()lIlan.'ueIllg 
light and frothy, was about as buoyant as any. '1rlwll t he .Hou~e 
of Assembly met to Fre,lerictull, up goes Su]olllall, and,,\\Tltc,; Ius 
name on the book at Government House-Soloman 1'1;:;:, J. P. 
Down comes the Sargeant with a card, quick a" wink, for th,~ Gov
ernor's ball that night. Soloman warn't a bad lookin' feller at all ; 
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and bein' a tailor, in course he had his clothes well made; and, tak 
him altogetlwr, he was .iist a leetle nearer the notch than one hal 
of the members was, for most on 'em was from the country, an 
lookl',] a nation ~ight more like Caraboos than legislators; indee 
tilt' nob~ about Fredericton always call them Caraboos . 

.. 'W dl, his tongue wagged about the limberest you ever see; hi 
b,'ad was turned, so he talked to everyone; and at supper he ea 
and ,hank as if Iw never ,ee vittals afore since he was w(';\l1I'd. H 
made a gn·at ni,ght of it. Our Consul told me he thought he shoul, 
baH' llied a larfin' to see him: he talked about the skirts of the coun 
try, and the fork of the river, and button-hole connections, and linir 
hi, ,.;tOlnaeh w"]l, and ba,.;ting the Yankees, and everything but cab 
ba~illg. ?\o man ever Ijt~,·rt.! a t:lilor use that word, any more th3: 
tlw)' ,'Y"r see a .Jew eat pork. Oh! he hat.! a reg'Jar lark of it, an' 
his tongue ran like a mill-wheel, whirlin' and sputterin' like any thin 
The ollieer, of the -- rt'~iIl1t'nt that was stationed there took hir 
for a J\lem)wr of A:,~embly, allli ~,-,,-,ill' he was a character, had hiD 
up to the m('ss to t.!ine next day . 

.. ~I)loman ,,';(:, a,.; amaz(,d as if he was jist born. 'Heavens an, 
airth l' "ait! he, • !'l',"'pom;ible gl)\'l'rnmt'llt is a great thin' too, ain't it 
lIert' am I to Government lJull.-e with all the big bugs and thei 
lallie . .:, and upper l'l"ust folks, a..; ti'ee and easy as an old glove. To 
day I dine with the officers of -- regiment, the most aristocrati 
regimeIlt we ever had in the Provin....... I wish my father had pu 
me into tIll' army; I't.! rather wear a n·d coat than make one an: 
tillle. One thing is certain, if rt':'pon;;;ible government lasts long, w 
shall all ri,e to be gentlemen, or else all gentlemen mu"t come dow] 
to the ley.,] of tailors, and no mi:'take; one eoat will fit both. Dinir 
at a m,·,,:,;, "It! 1Ycll, why not? I can make as good a coat a 
Buckmastt-r any day,' 

,. "~elI, Soloman was rather darn ted at fust by the number of sar 
vants, and the blaze of uniform coats, and the horrid difficult cook 
ery; but champagne strengthened his eye,;ight, for everyone too: 
wine with him, till he saw so clear he strained hi~ eyes; for the: 
grew weaker and weaker arter the riO"ht focus was passed, till he sa, 
thing . .: double. Arter dinner they adjourned into the barrack-roor 
of une of the officers, and there they had a "arne of' Here comes I 
Jack upon hips.' '" 

.. The youngsters put Soloman, who had a famous 10nO' back, jiE 
a,t the rig~t distance, and t.hen managed to jump jist. so "as to co~ 
rIght on lum, and they all Jumped on him, and down he'd smash WIt 

the w~i~~lt;. the~ they'd banter him for not bein' game, place hir 
up agm mIme, Jump on him, and smash him down agin till he coul 
~~ld out no long,er. Then came hot whisky toddy, and some screech 
ill songs; and Soloman sung, and the officers went into fits, for h 
sung such splendid songs; and then his health was drunk, and Solc 
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man made a speech. lIe saiu, tho' 11<' hau a 'stilch' in the oiut' from 
laughin,' and was' sewcd lip' a'mo~t tllll mUl'h til '-I"'ak, and '\'a,~ 
afraid he'd' rip out' wlmt be h:vln't ()u~bt, yt'l their kill<llll',-,; bad 
'tied' him as with 'list' to tbell fur' till! r('/11l/wlt' of bis life, auu 
years would m'nT • 8] 1(11 {,'/" , it out of his lwart. 

.. They roareu :tlJ(l dll','rl'lI him ~o, a kimll'r "uldll""ll him, for ll'~ 
couldn't recollect nothin' arter tbat, nor Iww Ill' gut to tl,1' inn; 1.llt 
the waiter tolu him ft'llr ';IIlI;!l'r,; carrieu hilu in 1111 a ,.;hutter. ::\,'xt 
day, off :-\"llIman "tarteu in the "I<':llu-lo"at fur :-;1. Julill. Th" ofli
cers had took him fill' a l\I"lIli'l'l' of A""lllbly, and axed him .ii-t to 
take a ri,,, out of him. 'Yhen tIll'\" larnl'd tbe mi,;tak(', allll that it 
was ready-made Fi!!,~, the tailllr, illl'.'· hau beeIl Illakiu' 1'1"'" with, 
they didn't think it IVa.; half "" gllu,1 a .iuh' a,; it wa- aftH'I'; for tlll'y 
seed one half of the !arf wa.; a~in them, and onlv t'other half a~'in 
Soloman. They never tell the '~tory nuw j but :-;;JI"lll:lll diu allll ,~till 
does like a favorite air with variatillll';, A,; ';1I'J!1 a,; Ill' ,~ut 1.:u'k to 
St, John, he went about to eyer)' Olle hi, 1,1I1'w, and ,aid, • DUll't I 
look pale t' "Yh.v, no, 1 call't ,ay you uo.' • ,Yell, I Ii,"] tH,d IIp 
enough to look su, I can tell YOII. I'm a,halw,d to .;ay 1\'" been 
horrid dissipated lately. I '\"as at C~O\'l~l'lllll"llt lIuu,;e night Lefore 
last.' 

'" You at Government HOIl';"?' ')1(' ~ to Le sure; is thl'l'e any
thing strange in that, "l"'ing that the finnily l'ollll'ad is g"ll." the 
Fredericton clique broke up, aml '''IItJll,;ible ~''''''l'llmellh come? 
Ye,;, 1 was to Govl'rnnH'nt llull",~-it was sUl'h an agn,!,:tld,' 1';lrt)' ; 
1 believe I staid too latl', and made tllO free at ,upper, luI' I had a 
headache next day. Sad dll!!'" them utti,'<:I'''' of tIll' -- n'!!iu]('nt; 
they are too gay for me. I din,',1 tltere Y'·stnday at tli .. ir Ill".;,; a 
glorious day we hau of it-free and ea.;y-all gl'llt],.lllPll-nu damn 
starch airs, ~ticking themselves up liJr gentlemen, uut rael gOlld fel
lers. I should have gOllC home arter Ill!!>',';, but there's no g:l'!tin' 
away from such good company. They wouldn't take 1/1) luI' an all
swer; nothin' must serve them but I must gu to Captain --'s rllom. 
'Pon honor, 'twas a charming night. ;Jaek upon hips-whi,ky 
speechcs, songs and whisky again, till 1 could hardly real'h bOlll<'. 
Fine fellows those of the -- regiment, capital li,II,'r,; ; 110 llllll,;ell';p 
about them j had their shell j:ll'kds on j a styli~h (bing thcUl "hell 
jackets, and not so formal as full dre.;s nother. 'Vltat a nin' leI"'r 
Lord Fetter Lane is j e:t"'), exeited, a thimble full does it, Lut it 
makes him as sharp as a needle.' 

"Then he'd go on till he mct another friend; IlI",l I,ut on a dole
ful face, and say, 'Don't I look pale?' • \\'..11, I t Ilink you, do. j 
what's the matter?' and then he'u up and tell the whole stllry, lilllt 
got to be a by-word. ,nll'lWv(T any one ~e","; a Idler !~ow a-duin' 
big, or a-talkin' big, they always say, 'Don't I look pale f as ready
made Figg said. 
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" Now, Minis(pr, I am not like Soloman, I've not been axed b 
mistake, I'm not talkin' of what I don't know; so don't be afeerl 
every one know~ lIw.; tant.e l\I~e('~~ary for me, when I go amon~ ~b 
toplofti(.,.;t of tIl<' natIOn, to run about town the next day, saym t 
eVt!ry man I meet, ' Don't I look pale?' " 

• 

CHAPTER L. 

THE COLONIAL OFFICE. 

THE Ja"t three (lays wpr(' devoted to vi~iting various mad-house 
amI lunatic a~ylums ill London and its vicinity. In thi.; tour of in 
~I'('dion we were accompanied by Dr. Spun, a distinguished physi 
cian of Bo"ton, and an old friend of 1\:[r. Hopewell's. After leavin: 
Bedlam, the Doctor, who wa, something of a humori,t, said ther 
wa~ one on a lar~('r s('ale which he ,vished to show us, but decline, 
gi\ing the name' until we sllOuld arrive at it, as he wished to SUI 

IJl'i,c' us. 
Our curiosity was, of course, a good deal excited by some vagu, 

allu~ions he made to the condition of the inmates; when he suddenl
ordered the carriage to ~top, and conducting us to the entrance of~ 
court, said, ., Here is a pile of buildings whieh the nation has devote( 
to tIlt! occupation of those whos(, minds having been engrossed dur 
ing a series of years by politi("';, are supposed to labor under mono 
mania. All tln,se folks," he said, "imagine themselves to be govern 
ing the world, and the only curt! that has been discovered i,;, to in 
dulge them in their whim. They are permitted to form a course 0: 

polie)" whieh is submitted to a body of persons chosen for the expres 
purpose, who either approve or reject it, according as it appear 
more or Icss sane, and who furnish or withhold the means of carry 
ing it out, as they ~ee fit . 

.. Each man has a department given to him, filled with subordi 
n,ate,;, ,,:110, though not alway" the !Jest qualified, are always in thei 
l"l~ht mlIld, and who do the working part of the business; the boar< 
ot delegates, and of superior clerks, while they indulge them in thei 
humor, as far as po"ible, endeavor to extract the mischievous par 
from en'ry lllea,"ure. They are, therefore, gent!rally harmless, an< 
a.re allowed to go at large, and there have been successive genera, 
tIOns of them for eenturie~. Sometimes they become dangerous, aD! 
thcn the Loard of delegates pa,,; a vote of 'want of confidence' ir 
them, and they are all rt!moved, and other imbeciles are substitute< 
in their place, when the same course of treatment is pursued." , 
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"Is a cure often effected ?" said Mr. Hopewell. 
"Not very often," said the Doctor; "they are eonsid"J'(',l a" the 

most difficult to cure of any in"ane pl'ople, politic,.; hll\'ill,~ ~o much 
of excitement in them; but now and then you hear of a man \wing 
perfectly restored to health, abandoning hi.; ruling pa"ion of politi,·,.;, 
and returning to his family, and devoting him,elf to rural or to lilt'r
ary pursuits, an ornament to ",wiety, or a patron to ih institutions. 
Lately, the whole of the inmate5 1",,';\lue ,0 dangerous, from ~ome 
annoyances they received, that the whole country wa" alarnwd, and 
everyone of them wa, removed from the building . .;. 

"In this Asylum, it ha, been found that harsh treatment only 
aggravates the dise:be. Compliance witll the whim of pat i,'nts 
soothes and calms the mind, and dimini,he, the nen'ou, eX"itellwnt 
Lord Glencoe, for instance, ,va, here not long sinn', and imagined 
he was governing all the colonie,. (\m"tant indulgence very soon 
operated on his brain like a narcotic; he slept nearly all the time, 
and when he awoke, his attendant, who affeded to be fir.4 c!t~rk, 
used to lay before him despatche", whidl he p('r,ulHled him he had 
written himself, and gravely a,,,k,·,] him to sign them: he was very 
loon permitted to be freed from all restraint. Lord Palmerstatf 
imagined himself the admiration of all the women in town, he called 
ilimself Cupid, spent half the day in hed, and the other half at his 
toilet; wrote all night about Syria, Boundary line, and such matter~; 
)r else walked up and down the room, eonning over a sp"ech fiJr 
Parliament, which he ,aid was to be delivered at the end of the 
lession, Lord \Vallgrave t;llleied he was the dtevil, and that the 
Church and the Bench were conspiring against him, and punishing 
lis dearest friends and supporters, ~o he was all day writing out 
mrdons for felons, orders for opening jails, and retaining p~'i,ollers, 
)r devising schemes for aboli"hiu!,( par:'oll" making one bl,hop do 
he work of two, and so on. Lord l\l--" 

Here, the words •. Downing Street" caught my eye, as designating 
,he place we were in, which I need not say contains the goyernmellt 
Iffices, and, amono- others, the Colonial Office. h 'fbi,," I said, " is 
rery well for you~ Dr. Spun, as an American, to sport a.; a joke, but 
t is dangerous ground for me, as a colonist and a loy:~l man, and, 
herefore, if you please, we will drop the allegory. It you apply 
'our remark to all government offi('l~" in all countries, there ml~y he 
ome truth in it, for I beli,~ye all politicians to bc more or It,:,:, eIther 
o warped by party feeling, by selfishucss, or prejudice" that tl~,·il' 
~inds are not altogether truly balanced; but I mu:,t l'n:te~t a~al/J..;t 
;8 restriction to the English government alone, as dlstlIlgUlslied 
rom others." 
"I know nothing about any of their offices," said 1\1r. Hope,,:,·ll, 

but the Colonial office; and that certainly requires re-constructwn. 
:he interests of the colonies are too vast, too various, and too com-
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plieated, to be intrusted to anyone man, however transcendant hi 
ability, or per",'\-erillg his industry, or eXknsive his informatio 
may he. 1 Tpon the sudden dissolution of a govl'mment,. a new cole 
nial minister i" appointed: in most cases, he has everythmg to learr 
havin fr never had his attention drawn to this branch of publi 
bu"in~"~, during the previolls part of his political life; if this happen 
unfortunately to be the ca"c, he never Glll acquire a thorough know 
led!!:,> of his department, for during the whole of his continuance iJ 
office, hi" att"lltion j" di~traded by various government measures oj 
a g"lleral nature, which require the attl'lltion of the whole cabinet 
The "ok qualificatioll that now exists for this high office is parlia 
mentary influence, tal"nt, and habib of bu:;inl'66; but none of then 
"'~l'aratdy, nor all of them colledivdy, are sutficient. Personal anI 
practical exp('ri"ll('l' for a series of years, of the people, and th, 
affairs of the colonies, i:; ab"ulutely indispensable to a successful dis 
charge of duty. 

" How many person~ who have held this high office were eithel 
too indolent to work themse!vc.', or too busy to attend to their duties 
or too weak, or too \vild in their theories, to be entrusted with sud 
heavy re,!,ull,ibilitil's? l\lany, when they acted for themselves 
have aded wrung, fi'om the:,l' causes; and when they allowed othen 
to act till' them, have rai.-e,[ a subordinate to be a head of the offiCI 
whom no other persons in the kingdom or the colonies but them 
"d\"l'~ would have elltru.-ted with such important matters: it is 
therefore, a dlOiee of l'viis; colunists have either to lament a hast) 
or l'rrOlWUUS tlcei"ion of a principal, or submit to the dictation of ar 
upper clerk, \Vlw:,e talents, or wlwse acquirements are perhaps mucl 
beluw that of both contending partic,;, whose interests are to bl 
bountl by hi~ dccision." 

" How would you remedy this evil?" I said, for it was a subjeci 
in which I jelt deeply interc:'ted, and one on which I knew he Wai 

the lllu"t COlllJ>'~tent man living to olier advice . 
.. Every board," he ,;aid, "lllu,;t Itavc a head, and, according t( 

till: structure of t Iw machinery of thi" "uvernment I would still Lavt 
a S, ... rl'lary of ~tall' for the ('ulonie~; but inst~ad of under secre· 
tm·i.:." I would Hlb,;titute a board of control, or council, which· 
C\Tr buar~ be:,t suited, uf whieh board he should be ex-officio Presi· 
dent. It b thuught neee:':'ary, evell in a colony, where a man can 
b~th hear, and see, and jUdgl~ for himself; to surround a governOl 
\VHh a eoull<:il, how much mure neees:'ary is it to afford that assist
allee to a man wlIo never saw a colony, and, until he accepted office, 
prubably ncvel: IleaI'd of half of them, or if he has heard of them, is 
lIut 'iLlite eert<llll even as to their geographic situation. It is natural 
th~t. thi.~ obviou~ ~eces,;ity ",hould not have presented itself' to 3 

mllllster be~ure : It ~ ~ restraint on power, and tlll'refore not accept
able. He IS not WIlling to trust his governors, and therefore gives 
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them a council; he is then unwilling- to trll,:t both, and rc~('ryc~ the 
right to approve or reject their ad,: in certain ('a" .. ':. He tllillks 
them incompetent; but who l'vcr sUl'plI"ed Iw Wa" eoml'dent? If 
the resident governor, aided by the lll',t and wi"e"t hl'ad . .; in a ('olony, 
advised, checked, and sounded by local public opinion, i" not "'1l1al 
to the task, how can a Lancashire or Vl'v"n,hil'e Illelllber of Par
liament be? Ask the weak or the yain, or the ""mllolcnt "lIe:" 
whom I need not mention by name, and they will "everally tell you 
it is the easiest thing in tile world; we ullderstand the l'rilll'il'h':" 
and our under secretari"" understand thl' detail" ; till' only ditlieulty 
we have is in the igllllralwe. prejUdice, and ra:'l'ality of coloni,ts 
themselves. Go and ask the PI'l':'l'nt man, who i~ the lllU,t aLI", the 
most intelligent, the IllOSt laborioll~ and doquellt one of th .. m all, if 
there i, any difficulty in the task to a I"T:'"n who , .. dlllou,;l...- ,triv .. s 
to under:'tand, and lJOne-tly endl'avor,; to remedy colonial dillil'ulties, 
and hear what he will tell you . 

... How can you a,k /lie that que:'tion, ~i r? 'Yllen did you ever 
call and find me ab"l'nt hom my l"I:'t? H .. ad my dl'''pat,·\t",.;, all,l Y"u 
will see whether I work; "twl)' thl'm, and you will see wbether I 
under:::tand. I may not ahyay,.; jl!<lg" ri,cdltly, but I .. n.J,'avor always 
to judge honestly. You ill'luin' whetlwr then' is any ditnelllty in 
the task. Can you luok in my be .. amI ask that qw·,tiulI? Look 
at my carc-worn brow, my hedi .. eye, my attellllate,1 fraim', my 
pallid fa.:e, and my prematurt~ agl:'. and Id tlwlll all~\\'l'r you. Sir, 
the labor is too great fur anyone Illan : the ta,.;k i,; llerl'll!,'an. 
Ambition may inspir ... and f~llllC Illay reward; but it is d .. ath allllle 
that weaves the laurel round the brow of a ~\l(:c .. ~~fLlI colollial 
mini::: t", r.' 

.. No, my good friend, it cannot be. No man can do tIll' work. 
If he attelllJts it. he must do it badly; if he del .. gate~ it, it \\"I're 
better left undOIw: there ~llOuld be a board of contrlll Ill' cOUIwil. 
Thi:; board "houlJ cOIl,-i,t in part of ex-guvC'l'llllr,,; and cllionial otli
eel'S of Engli~h allPointment, and in part of n·tircd members' ,I' a:;
sembly or legislative councillors, or judg"':, or "·,'rdari,·:,, or otbcr 
similar functionari .. ", being IUllice e'.\"lli,t:'. All of th .. m sbould 
have served in public life a certain number of years, and all ,liould 
be men who bave stood high in public e,timation, nut a" popular 
men (tor that is no test), but fiJI' inte)!rity, ability, and knowledge 
)1' the world. "'ilh ~uch a council, so constitut .. d, and so I'oml'osed, 
you would never hear of a C;uvernor-C; .. lIeral didating till' d,'s
patches that were to be sent to him, as is g' 'llerally reported il~ 
Canada, \vith or without foundation, of Poulett Thoml':'IIll. Une lit 
,he best govel'll .. J countric:; in the wurld is India; but Illdia i.; Hot 
~overned in Downillg ~tr .. l'I. Before r .. sponsible ~oven.llllcllt can 
Je introduced there it must receive the approbatIOn of practical 
nen, conversant with the country, deeply iuteresteu in its welfare, 
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and perff'ctly compctent to jUlI!!f' of it;; merits. Ind~a is safe frOl 
e:-qwrim(,llt~; I "i,ll you \\'<'1:" equ,al1y 'I'eur~~. ~Illle 'your loc: 
politif'ian~ di,traet tlJf' attentlUn at the publIe wI.th tllf'~r person: 
srluauJ.le" all tlw,e important matters arc lost sl.~ht at, or rath( 
are (':Il'dhlly k('l't out of vie\\". Tilt: only voice that i, now hear 
i, onl' that i, rai'l'd to mi,lead, and not to inform; to complain witl 
out truth, to demand without ri.~ht, and to ob,trlld without principII 
Y"" Villi want a board of ('ontrol. '\' ere thi~ once establishe, 
in,t"a;1 of having an offiCI' in Downing ~t ref't for the S,'er('tary 0 

State DW tllf' ('ulonil", which i~ all you IlfJ'" han', you would po,;,;c, 
ill reality what you now lJave nominully-' a Colonial Olfice.''' 

• 

CHAPTER LI. 

BAR ~ E Y 0 X ~I A:,\ A:'i D THE DE V I L. 

THE mann'T and conduct of Colon .. 1 Sli"k has been so eccentri, 
that for ,l'veral uap p:,,;t I haYl' had sonlt' apprehensions that b 
wa, 1I0t altogdl,,-,r ('l/lIIj)()S /IIelllis. IIi~ spirits have been exceedin~ 
Iy un'·'lual. heing at tinlf" mudl exhilarated, and then ~ubject to 
('oIT",pomling uepre."ioll. To-day, I a,kl,,1 his ,all if he knew wit: 
had brought him to England, but I", was wholly at a loss, an 
evidently n'rv anxioll' ahllut him. .. I don't know," he said, ., wb: 
under ti ... ,U;I li,tched him here. I 1I1'ver heered a word of it ti 
auout a w('ek at, '1'1' he arrived. I then got a letter from him, hI 
you can't mak,! head or tail of it ; 111'1''-' it i, . 

.. • DE.\R ~.DI-Gllf·~~ I'll come and ~e" yon for :t spell; but kee 
dark about it. I hante been mnch ii'om home of \atf', and a run: 
;.!I':l.-' won't hurt Illt', I reckon. Beside" I kwe an idea that som, 
t.hin' may turn up to :lfh·ant:l!!e. At any rate, it's worth lookin 
aftt'r. All I want i~ pl'uot; and then I gu",s I wouldn't call 01 
Hickory, or ~\Iartin Yan, no, nor Captain Tyler not her, my COUSil 
;\Iy til I'm tro'lbles ml', for a farm and a wite soon run wild if Ie 
aloIlf' 101l.~. Barney ()xllI:ln has a l'un,iderable of a notion for j 

ami Harney j, a guod Illrmer, and no mi,take; but rill most afeel 
he ~'in't ~he clt'ar grit. Godward, he i~ very pious, but, manwar 
he l~ a little tWHlf'al. It wa~ him that wra~tled with the evil 01 

at ..\lu''lua.-h Crt·t'k, when he courted that 10nO'-I"",,('d heife 
~er~~ha Eelk Fa.-t bi~ld, mr .. iiud, is my way;OallJ"if he ge 
It, III CUll!', .. , he must find "TIll'lt\'. I have had the rheumat 
lately. Mi~~ I.IubL~rd .Il"bb~, ~~11' llwt was ~ ancy ". addle, told D 

two teaspoonsful of uruustone. III a glass of gin, going to bed, ti 
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three nights, handrunnin', was the onlyc..;t thing in natur' for it. 
The old catamount \I'a..; ri~ht fil!' oned ill her liti', :\ . ..; it "II1'<,d me of 
the rheumatiz; but it cu;ed In" of !!in, joo, I ,Ion't think 1 "'>llld 
drink it any more for thinkin' of the IlOrri,l brilll"tol"'. It \1";1" a 
little the n:Hil,:'t do"" I l'H'r took; :'till it'" worth knowin'. 1 lib, 
simples better nor Iludo!".,' means allY ,by, :->al made a hun, Ired 
dollaro by her 1)('".", and tIm'\.' hundred dullar:, by her silk-worm" 
this year. It nint't ~o coarse that, is it? But :-;:.1 i" a ,~o,,,l ,~ir1, 
too good for that ell:''''''] idl .. fellow, ,Jim }Tunro,', '''hat a f~)UI I 
was to cut him down that time he ,ceut 11I1I!,'--: by the leg in the lllUU';"

trap you sot for him, warn't I? Thl're is nothin' !II'\\' Iwl"', I'X""pt 
them almighty dllaiw;, tI](' L"co Fucu;;, have carried tlwir man ti,l' 
governor; but this you will SIT by the p:q",r" The wondl'r i..; what 
I'm going to England for; but that i, my j,u,irw.;,", and not th .. il'll. 
I can squat knv and say nothin' a, well a;; allY 0111', A crittur that 
goes blartin' out all hI' knows til .. y .. rr onl' ain't a man in no S('Il,;e 
of the word. If you hayen't nothin' al,o\" partikclar to ,1", I "llOuld 
like YOll to meet Ill .. at Liyerpool about th,: 15th uj IWXt month that 
is to be, as I shaH fed eun~iderable ,,'ary Wll/:ll I !ir,;t lanu, ~tTin' 
that I never was to Ellgland .&,n', and ne~·"r could clnl'rly lind my 
way about a large t"Wll at no timC'. If all t'Y"lItualt'~ right, alld 
turns out well, it will ,artinly he tIlt: makill~ of the ~Iid~ f:unih', 
stock, lock, and barrel, that'~ a: hd. I !llU,t t;,r,~ot to It,ll yuu aLo~lt 
oM Yar~iny, ~ist .. r of YUllr old Clay. I del'ulIll lily liti: 1,11 that 
mare. Y U\I can"t ditt" her nowlIerl', TIll'\"> , actilly ain't a l)l'a~t 
tit to be named on till' ":lllle day with her in all thi~ l'uunty, \\' ell, 
Varginy got a lIW,t mon,troll~ tit "f the butt..;, If "III' didn't ,;tamp 
anu bite her ~idl'~, and :iw .. at all 0\"'1' lik .. ~Iati,'", it', a I'it)" :-;he 
went most ravin' di,tra,'t"" lllad with I'ain, awll ae'tilly thought I'd 
a-lOot her, ,he was :i" Lad. Harll"y UXllI:lll \Va.; hcre at tIlt' time, 
and mis It",' I'll CUl'!' her, Culonel, if 'yUIl will ll'an' it to 1111'.' '\\",11,' 
sai, I, 'do what yuu ple'H', only I wi,-h yuu',l "Itllut the plJur I'rittur 
to put 11<01' out of pain, for I belil.'\I' h,,!' !altl:r l'cnd has ClIllI", tltat'.; 
a fact.' \Vell, wltat "tI""; hu do, hilt go"" and g,:h half a pint of 
hardwood a,dl"" and 1'"111'''; on to it a pint of yinl'gar, 01',,11'; \'ar,!2;iny's 
mouth, holds Ull tu 111'1' t()II,~Ue, all,1 jJuts the I""" of the 1)lIltl,' in; 
and I hope I may Ill'\"'I" liv,: allllthe!' LII'"",'d minit, if it didn't ,ho"t 
itself right oft' down 111'1' throat. Talk of a bl'('r Lottle bustin' it's 
cork, and walkin' out quick ,tick, why, it ain't the small,:..;! part of a 
circum"taIlCI: to it. 

,,' It cured her. If it warn't :ui ({('//t'e ,1o,; .. , then plI}~ic ain't 
medeciue, that's all. It made the Loth lu,;e tlll'il' hold ill lIU time, 
It \\'<1, a wonder to behold. I Iwlil'Y" it wouldu't be a bad thill,~ for 
aman in the cholera fOl' that ain't a Lit wU,"'; than bu!t,;, and l1uthill' 
in natur' can stand ~hat do,;e-l ain't mre it wouldn't bust a byler. 
If I had my way, I'd physic them 't:w;sed Loco FocoiJ with it; it 

13 
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would drive the devil out of them, as drown in' did out of the sw 
tbat was po~se~~ed. I raised my turnips last year in my corn-b 
at second hoeing; it saH~J labor, land, and time, and was all cl 
gain: it warn't a bad notion, was it? The Squash Bank has fail 
I was wide awake for them; I knowed it would, so I drawed out 
I bad there, and kept the balance agin me. I can buy their pa: 
ten cents to the dollar to pay with. I hope you have nothin' in 
consarn. I will tell you all other news when we meet. Give 
re~l'ed,; to Gineml )Vellington, Victoria Queen, Mr. Everett, 
all inquiring friends. 

., , Your affectionate Father, 
... S. BLICK, Lieut. Col." 

., There it i"," said 1\1r. Slick. "He has got some crotchet 
another in his heaJ, but what the Lord only knows. To-day, se( 
he was con~iderable up in the stirrups, I axed him plain what it 
tilly was that fetched him here. He turned right round fierce 
me, and e)'ein' me all over, "eorny like, he said, "The Great W( 
erh, ~a1l1, a tight good ve,';:ie!, Sam-it was that fetched me OYI 

and now you Ilan; got your an~wer, let me give you a piece of: 
vice :-Ax me no qu(:"ti()TJ~, and I'll tell you no lies.' And he I 
on hi,; hat, and walked out of the room." 

.. Old l11el1," I "aid, "love to be lUy~teriou~. He probably ca 
over to ~ee you, to enjoy the "pectacle of his son moving in a socii 
to which he liner could have a~l'ired in his most visionary and c 
tle-buihling day". To conceal tllis natural feeling, he affects a sec) 
De.penJ upon it, it is merdy to pique your curiosity." 

" It may be w," :-aid Mr. Sliek, shaking his head, increl 
lously; ,. it may be so, but he ain't a man to pretend nothin', 
father." 

In oro.er to change the conversation, which was too personal to 
agref'able, I a~kd him what that story of wrastling with the E 

one \\'a~, to which hi~ fat bel' hinted in his letter • 
• , Oh, wra,;tlillg with the evil OlW;' ~ay" he, it ain't a bad st. 

that; didn't I eyer tell you that frolic of • Barney Oxman and 
devil ?' 

" \Vell, there Ii veu an oIU woman some years aO'o at l\Iusqu: 
Creeky, in South C~rolina, tl~at had a large fortin' ~nd an only d 
ter. :-;he was a wlo.o.er, a miser, and a dunker. She was very gc 
and vcry cru,,~, as many righteous folk,; are, and had a loose tonI 
and a tight pu~s of her own. All the men that looked at her da) 
she thought had an eye to her money, and she warn't far out 0' 

way nother, for it ~eems as ifbeauty and money was too much to 
together in a gencral way. Rich galls and handsome galls are 
dom good for nothin' else but their cash or their looks. Pears: 
peaches ain't often found on the same tree, I tell you. She Ii' 
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all alone a'most, with nobody but her darter all,l IUT ill the bOll''', 
and some old nigger ::;laYl'~, in a hut near at hand; and ,Iw ",,!tl no 
company she could help. The only place they went to, in :t gineral 
way, was meet in', and Jerusha never Illi'';'cd that, fur it was tit", only 
chance she had sometime, to gd out alone, 

"Barney had a mo"t beautiful vuin', and alwa}~ went tll,'l'(' too, 
to sing along with the gall..;; and Barney, hl'arill' of the fortin 
of Miss Eels, made up to her a, ti,'rce as pu""ible, and "llllg so 
sweet, and talked so s\\"'et, and ki",'d so ~I\',~d, tbat he ,')(III 

stood number one with the Iwin'"" But tben Ill' didn't ofkll get a 
chance to walk home with her, and when he did, ~Iw dar"II't let him 
come in for fear of til<' old woman; but Barney warn't to 1)(' put ofl' 
that way long. WIleIl a gall i, in one pastur', and a luver in 
another, it's a high tellce tIl<'} call't get o\'(~r, that',; a f:td. 

'" Tell you what,' ,;ai, Barney, ',it up alone in the k"('pin' room, 
Rushy dear, arter old mother has gune to bed, put out the light, and 
I'll slide down on the rop'! from the trap-door on tIle roof: Tell her 
you are exerci,e,l in your mind, and want to meditate ~dulle, a,; the 
words you han' heard this day Ila n~ n'~l<'Il<',l your h,·art.' 

"J'~rusha was frightl'lle,l to d,'ath a'lIIo,t, but what WOlI't a 
woman do "'hen a lover i" in the way. So that very ni.C[ht ~he told 
the old woman she was eXl'n'i,e,1 in her mind, and would wra,tlu 
with the spirit. 

'" Do, dear,' i'ays her mother, 'and you won't think of the vanitie~ 
of dre.;", and idle company no Jllore, Yuu ~ee how I han' giv,'n 
them all up since I made ]>l'<lii'"ion, and lwv'~r so much a,; ~peak of 
them now, no, nor even thillk,; of't'lIl.' 

,. Strange, Squire, ain't it! But it', much ea,;ier to dl<'at our
selves than cheat the devil. Tllat old hag \\'as too ~til1;!y to buy 
dress, but persuaded herself it \Va.; Lein' tuo good to \V('ar it. 

"'V ell, the hou"e \Va-4 a flat-rooted hllll,C', and had a trap-,Ioor in 
the ceilin', over the ke"l'in' roolll, and ther .. \Vas a crane on the l'<",i~ 
with a rope to it, to pull up things to 'pre'a,l out to dry there. As 
soon a."; the lights \V .. re all out, and Barney t \tought the olel wolllan 
was asleep, he crawb up on the house, '-'I"'n" the trap-duor. and Ids 
himself down by the rope, and h .. and .Jeru,ha ,at duw~ ~nto the 
hearth in the chimney 61r1wr court in', or a..; tltey call It III them 
diggins' sniffin' a,h .. ..;.' '\Vh"11 dayligllt lwgan to ~how, h,' \V,'nt up 
the rope hand over hand, hauled it lip arter him, c!o-.. ,l to th", trap
door, and made him..;df ~('arce. '''ell, all thi" went on a.,; ,lIck a~ 
could be for awhile but th .. old woman ,el'd that her daughter IOllk,',1 , ' , 
pale, and as if she hadn't had ,I,'"p enough, and tll<'re wa.; lI1l,g:'ttlll 
of her up in the mornin'; and when she did she \\'a,; yawklll and 
gapin', and so dull ..;\te hadn't a word to ~ay. , 

" She got very uneasy about it at, ia:.;(, and Il..;ed to g?t up III the 
night sometimes and call her darter, and make her go oti to bed, and 
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oncet or twice came plaguy near catching of them. So what d 
Barney do, I,nt lak",; two ni,~!!,'l','; wilh him when he goe" arter tl 
and I":n'",; them on Ihe roof. and l:l,;ll'lI'; a large La,.;ket to the rc 
and tells tlwlll if they 1;"'1 the rol'l' pulled to hoi,;t away for dear I 
but l1"t to "'peak a word for Ille world. ,Vell, one night the 
"'oman came to the door as u.;ual, and "ai,.;, '.Tl'ru,;ha,' says f' 

, what on airth ail..; you, to make you "it up all night that way; 
come to bed, that',; a dear.' 'Pn""l'ntly, rnaI'm,' "ays ,;he, ' I 
wrastling with the e\'il one, now; I'll COllie 1"'l·,'·lIlly.' 'Dear, de: 
~ai.; ,he, 'you han' wm,.;I)...) IUllg ,·nough witb him to have tllro\l 
him It} thi.; till"'. If you can't throw him now, gi\'l' it up, or he II 

throw you.' l'n,,';"lItly, rnaI'm,' ,;ais Iler darkr. 'It'~ ah\'a)'5 : 
sanw tllllt',' "ai~ her mother, gUill,:; off grumhling ;-' it's always p 
S('IIII.", ]>I'I'';l'nlly ;-what lla'; go! intu the gall to at'! "o? Oh, de: 
what. a pertraeted time "he ha.-; on it. ~he has been sorely exeI 
tied, pour girl.' 

"As ,;,,,," a.; she had gone, Barney Im-fed so he had to put 
arm round her wai,;! to ~"'ad)' him Oil the benl'h, in a way that did 
l""k olllike rumpin', and when he W"II! to ",hi,,]>er he larled so 
did lIothill' but (oueh 11"1' c1w.·k with hi,; IiI''"'' in a way that look 
plagllily like ki"ing, awl tdt like it (00, all.) ,-lie l'ulle,1 to get aWl 
:tllli Ihey had a 1I11"t reg'lar wm,tl" a.; IIH'} ."al 011 the bench, wh, 
a.; Illek would Ira\'l' il. 0\'4.'1' weill til(' j)l'lJ('it, and down went both 
'l'lIl on til!' flour wil h an awful "ma,h, alld in bounced the old worn 
-' ,ritiel! i,; uppenllu"t t' "ai" ,114.' ;-'lIa\'e you throw'd Satan, 
Ira.; Salan thl'O\\,'d you? Speak, ltu.;hy; "llt'ak dear; wh 
throw'll t' 'I ha\'e Ihrow'd him,' ,.ai" her darter; 'and I hope 
h:l\'e I,ru'- .. hi,,, Iwek, 1](' :u:lt',1 ,0.' 'Come to Led, thell,' ":lis 81 
'darling, and Ite thankful; say a prayer Lackwanl, and'-jist th 
the old woman \I'a,; 'l'iz.,d round the waisl, hoisted through the trl 
duor .10 the roof; alld £i'om there to the top of the crane, wht 
the La,ket ,101'1""1, and the fir.;1 thing "lie know'd she was all' 
up ,'\'l'r so far in tIll' air, ~wingin' in a large ha,ket, and no s( 
ncar her . 

.. Barney and bi.; nigg .. r~ cut stid: douLle quick, crept into t 
bus I",.;, and \\'ent all round to the road in front of the house, just 
day \\a.; breakin'. The old woman W:t" th,'n sinain' out for dt 
lite, ki~l~in', and "'Illealin', and eI'yill', and prayin'; all in one, p: 
1" '1'1)' fnghtenl'd. 1>o\\'n runs Barn.'y as hard as he could cl 
I""kill' as ~llll~'~"llt as if lie'll ne\'er heel'd nothin' of it, and pertend 
to be hornd tngiJtelll'd, uff .. r" his ",'nil'l':;, climbs up, releases the ( 
\I'Omall, and ,!!l't., b)..".'l'll and thanked, and thanked and blessed 
he \\'a.'; lired ut' it. 'Oh!' says the old woman, 'l\1.r. Oxman, I 
IlI011H:llt .Jel'll"ha tbrowed tiJ" evil Olll', the hou:;e shook like an ail" 
quake, and as I entered the room he seized me, put me into a b: 
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ket, and flew off with me. Oh, I shall never f;,rgd his fi'TY eye
balls, and the horrid ~lIldl of brilll,tuIlI' he h,ul!' 

••. Had he a cloven j;",t, a!HI a long- tail?' ,;ai,; Barney. • I 
couldn't ,ee in the dark,' ,;ai,,,; ~ht', • but hi,; "iaw,; W"I'\' a\\'ful ~lIarp; 
oh, bow they dug ilJto my ribs! it "'''11 a'lJlO't took the (t.-. .;1I ()jf--oh, 
dear! Lord have mercy on uo;! I 111>1'" Ill' i" laid in the 1{",1 S"a, 
now.' 'Tell you what it i,;, aunty,' ~ai., Harn,'Y .• that',; an awful 
story, keep it sl'crd tor your lit .. ,; tulk.., llIi;,[ilt ,ay the lion,;" \\'a~ 
harnted-that you \\':\,; l",.-,,,,,,,,'d, ami that .J\'J'lI_hy "·a.; in J..aglle 
with the e\-il one. Don't,;o 1II1,,;h a,; lisp a ,yllable of it to a liyin' 
sinner breathin'; keel' the ,;elTd an,1 I will help you.' 

.. The hint took, the old woman hall no wish to I", burnt or 
drown'd for a witch, and tl/l' lIIoment (/ ,;1//'1' has II /1'/1111" /I 's SI'f'r1'f lie 
is that I£'OI//(/I/'S IIIIISI'T. Ill' wa,; il1yi'tl',1 there. ,;t:lycd then', and 
married there; but the old woman 1lI'\'lT know'd \\h~ tlw • pyil one' 
was, and always thought till her uyin' day it \va., ul,1 S'Tatl'h him
self. Arter her death thl'y didn't keep it ';"(Td no longer; and 
many a good laugh has there becn at the story of Barnr'y Oxman 
and the devil." 

• 

CHAPTER LII. 

REPUDIATION_ 

DURING the last week I went into G louce,tl'r . ..;hire, for the pur
pose of visiting :til old and much valut·,1 friend, who l'\',;ides near 
Cirencester. In the car ther,; were two gentkmen, botlt of whom 
were strangers to me, but we soon entered into ('ollvL'r . .;atiun. One 
of them, upon ascertaining wh .. re I wa~ from, malle many anxious 
inquiries as to the probability of the Hq'll<liating Stat..s evcr !'I'pay
ing the money that had been lent to them uy tltis country. He ,;:tid 
he had been a great sufferer him,df; but what he regrett("l much 
more than his own lo~s \\,a,;, that he had b.'ell ilJ,truml'lltal in indu
cing several of his friends to invest laq"dy in that sort of ,toek, I 
told him I was unable to an,;wer the que,tiull, though I thought the 
prospect rather gloomy; that if; however, he Wlb desirous of procu
ring accurate information, I could easily obtain it for him, as 
the celebrated :Mr. Slick, and a very distingui_hed American cler
gyman, were now in London, to whom I would apply on the 
subject. 

"Mr. Slick!" he said, with much snrpri,l', "i.~ there, then, really 
such a person as Sam Slick [ I always thought it a fictitious 
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character althOtl"h the man is drawn so naturally, I have nc· 
, ~ h' I'" Le<:n aLle to dive:,t my~df of some doubts as to IS rea Ity • 

•. There b," I ~aid, ,. slIch a man as 11fr. Slick, and such a man 
Jlfr. ll"J""('I'I1, although those are not tlwir real na~es; I know 1 
per~ons well. The author has drawn them from life. 1Ifost of t 
anecdotes in tho~e books called 'The Cloekmaker,' and' Attacl 
are real ones. The travelling parts of them are fictitious, and int 
dU{'t',1 merd), as threads to string the conversations on, while t 
rea~oning and humorous part,; are only such as both th?se perso 
arc daily in the habit of uttering, or would have uttered If the top 
Wl'\"~ started in tlwir presence. Both are refll rhnmcfers; both ha 
sat for their likene~..:, and tlube who know the originals as I do, a 
struck ",ith the fidelity of the portraits. 

" I have often been asked the question before," I said, "if the 
really wa.' such a man as 'Sam :-;Iiek,' and the author assures I 

that that circumstance, whieh has frequently occurred to him ah 
he c(>fbi,lcr,; th,; greate~t compliment that can been paid to his WOI 

and that it is one of the reasons why there have been so many co 
tinuations of it." 

III' then a.-ked my opinion as to the ballot; and I ridiculed it 
no Illt'a,;ured terms, as <:\'\:ry man of experience docs on both sid 
of the wat"r; eXl'ressl',1 a hope that it might never be introduc, 
into England, to the ch:lral'\er and feelings of whose inhabitants 
was so much nppu,;ed; and bestowed on its abettors in this count; 
~Ollll: wry strong epithet,;, <ll'noting my contempt, both for their pri 
l'iple~ auu their umkrstanding . 

. At Bath he left U', anu when the train proceeded, the other ge 
tl"man a~ked me if I knew who he was with whom I had been co: 
ver~ing, and on my replying in the negative, he said he took 
fiJr granted I did not, or I would have been more guarded 
my language, and that he was delighted I had not known hil 
otherwi~e ~ would have lost a ll'~~on which he hoped would ( 
him good. 

"That man, Sir," said he, ,. is one of the great advocates of tl 
Lallot here; and with the leaders of the party, has invested lar~ 
~um, of money in these :-;tate Stocks of which he was inquirin 
They thought their money must be safe in a country that had vo 
by bal!()~-tor that they conceived to be a remedy for all evils. ] 
my opllllOn, vote by ballot, or rather universal sufl'rao-e, another ( 
~is favorite hobbies, is one of the reasons why they h~ve lost it. f 
IS o~le of thos~ persons to whom you are indebted for the Republ 
call1sm lately llltroduced into your Colonial constitutions . 

.. At the time Loru Durham vi~ited Canaua, the United Stat, 
were. ~warmin~ with l~b~rl'rs, cutting canals, constructing railway 
opeulllg coal nunes, bUlldmg town" and formino- roads. In ever 
thing was life and motion; for English capital ~as flowing rapid 
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thither under one delusion or another for investment, and had 
given an unnatural stimulus to every branch of industry, and e\'ery 
scheme of speculation: while in Canada, ,vhich was in a healthy and 
sound condition, all these things were in no greater progre~~ tlJan 
the ordinary wants of the country required, or the ordinary nwall~ 
of the people could afford. 

"The moment these visionary and insane J"(·former" ,aw thi~ con
trast, instead of deploring, as all good and "en~iLle mt'n did, a deliri
ous excitement that could not but soon exhaust itselt~ and pruduce a 
long period of inanition and weakne"", they 8eized upun it as a 
proof of their favorite scheme. 'Behold,' they said, 'the differ
ence between a country that has universal suffrage and \'ote by 
ballot, responsible government and annual election:" aIllI a Briti"h 
colony with a cumbrous Engli"h constitution. One is all life, 
the other all torpor. One enjoys a rapid circulation that readll's 
to every extremity, the other sutiers under a feeLle pubation barely 
sufficient to support life. Read in thi,; a lesson on free in~titutions, 
and doubt who can.' 

" Having talked this non;;ense for a long time, they began at last, 
like all credulous and weak people, to believe it thellN~lves, and 
invested their money, for which they had no other Lut their favorite 
security, vote by ballut. How much i~ the security worth ?-It is 
worth a thousand argument~, and will be comprehended, cyen by 
those who canoot appreciate the wit or fed the force of the rea
soning of Sydney Smith. But I belie\'e we part at this station. 
Good bye! Sir. I am happy to have had the pleasure of making 
your acquaint:mce." 

On my return to London, I took occ.2sion one cwning, when Mr. 
Slick and Mr. Hopewell were present, to relate this anecdote; and, 
turning to the former, asked him what prospect he thought there was 
of these" repudiated debts" being paid. To my surpri~e he did not 
answer, and I at once perceived he was in a" brown :;tudy." Though 
he had not heard what I said, however, he found there was a ('e~,;a
tion of talk, and turning w me with an aLsent air, and twirling his 
moustache between his forefinger and thumb, he said, " Can you tell 
me what a (.iager) yaw-g-her is?" 

I said, "It is a German word, and signifies a hunter. In the revo
lutionary war there was a regiment called Jiigt'r~." 

" Ah," said he, "it's a beautiful dress they wear-very becoming 
-very rich. Me and the socdolager dined with one of the royal 
dukes lately, and he had several in attendance as servants-d~vilish 
handsome fellows they are too--l'me sorry I made that mIstake, 
though-how much they look like officers and gentlemen-cussed 
awkward that em-yaugher-eh !-I don't know whether it's worth 
larnin' .arter all-hem J" and was again abstracted. 
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Mr. Hopewell looked at him with great co~cern, d~w a long si 
and ~llOok lJis heall, a~ if much distre~'''l·d at his behavIOr. 

I renewed my inquiry, and put the s~me qu?stion to ~he 1\~inisl 
" Squire," lie said, mournfully, ,. that I~ a pamfnl subject elthel 

conklllplate "I' to talk upon. ,rhat t~ey oUl?ht to do as 1.1Onest m 
tlll!!'" .. all be no doubt; what they Will do IS less certam. I h: 
read the correspundence bl"!ween one of our citizens and Sydr 
SlIlith. '1'110.-1' letters of 1\11'. Smith, or rather Smith I should say 
fur he i . .; tuo cdl·brated a man f"l" the appellation of" 1\lr."-will 
ill"re ~ooll in America than a fleet, or an ambassador, or even reF 
sal~ .. ". e cannot stand ridil'ule-\\'e arc "en~iti\'dy alive to Eu 
pean opinion, and tbl'~e letters :ulmit of but one answer-and that 
pa!lme,li. An Anwrican is wrollg in thinking of resorting to t 
I"·n. He]>Utliatioll cannot be justitied-no, not even palliated. It 
not ill,;oln'Ill'}', or mi.,f; Irtune, or tUl1porary embarrassment. that 
pleaded-it is a refu,;al to pay, and a ref'tbal to pay a just debt, 
public or private life, is-mince it as you will-disllUnest. If t 
a.~,~d and infirm, the widow and the orphan, rel'over their just deb 
and are restored once ml Ire to the comfort they have lost, they mt 
Hever forget they are indeIJtl·<l to Sydney Smith for it. 

" It is the tirst phlll.~e that shocks the nerves. ]\len who have 
little honor as to repudiate a dl·ht, have altogether too little to retr2 
their word,; and be hOlll'st. But if by repudiating, they lose mo 
than the amount they withholU, a sordid motive may induce them 
do that which a ~ell'l' of right is unable to effect. ~mith has p 
tlIIISI: State;; on their trial in Europe. If they do not pay, their CI 

dit and their charader are gone for ewr. If they do pay, but n 
till then, I will furni"h them with the only extenuation their condu 
is susceptible of:" 

,. And pray what is that?" I said. 
Ill' r~plied, " I would reason this way; it is unfair to condemn t: 

American people, as a nation, for the acts of a few States, or to pu 
i-It a wh"le country for the li-audulent conduct of a part of the pe 
pIt·. E\ery honest and right-minded man in our country deplor 
and c(lndemn~ this act, as much as every person of the same descri 
tion does in Europe. '''hen we speak of American or Engli 
honor, we spl'ak of the same thing; but when we speak of the hon 
o~ the Ame~ican people, and of tlte English people, we speak of t, 
dliferent thlllg:', because the word people is not used in the saD 
sense;. in. one case it is understood in a l"l':itricted form, and in t: 
other III Its m~st extensive signification. 'When we speak of t: 
honor of an European, we don't mean the honor of a chimne 
swecT,eI', or street-s(:~aper, or cabman, or coal-heaver, or hodman, 
such peI':'Olls; but ot those that are responsible for the acts of t 
reopl~ ~s a government. When we speak of the honor of an .ArnE 
lean CItIzen, we speak of every individual, high or low, rich or PO( 
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because, as all have the franchise, all are n>sponsible for public acts. 
Take the same cla~s with w.; that the word i~ appli('(l to in England, 
and if the honor of that cla~~ i~ not t->qual tu ih "()IT"'I'''II,ling one in 
Great Britain, I think I may say it will at lea,t hear a nry filVora
hie comparison with it. The qu(>~tion of payment or 1I0n-paynwnt, 
in the repudiating States, has be"11 put to '-'\"l'I')' male in tit,,,,, Staks 
over the age of twenty-one years, and repudiation has been the 
rei'ult. 

"Put the question of the payment of the national debt to every 
adult in Great Britain, and II'! reformers inflame their mill,ls and 
excite their cupidity, a,..; they alwaY' do on ~uch occasions, and what 
would be the result? I fear the holders of the old Thn'c per C"lIts 
would find repudiation a word a..; well undel'"tood in Eurolw as it is 
in America. The aIm',,! univ(>r,al suffrage in Canada is the cau~c 
of the ungenerous, ungrateful, and insatiable conduct of their reform
ers: all good men there acknowle,lge their degradation, and deplore 
it: but, alas! they cannot help it. Mankind are much the same 
everywhere; the masses are alike at lea"t, ignorant, prejudin·d, 
needy, and not over scrupulous. It is our misfortune then, rather 
than our fault; you will O],,"IT(> I am not justiti"i",c; repudiation, far 
from it; but let us know where tlll~ filliit li,", j,dorc W'-' inflict ,'('n
sure-It lies in our il/stitlltiolls (flld I/lit in our people; it is W"l't h 
all they have lo,t in England to know (hi" it is a valuable political 
lesson. Let them beware how they extelld their fi-ant:hise, or in
crease the deillucratic privileges. 

"The Reform Bill has lowel'cd the character of the HUll';" of 
Commons in exact proportion a..; it has OpCII'''[ it to thc rel'l'I",ellta
tives of the 10\\"1'1' ordcr~. Another Reform Bill will lower tlie char
acter of the people; it will then only require universal sufii'agc, and 
vote by ballot, to prc('ipitate both the altar and the thrullc into the 
cold and bottomle"" abyss of dellll,,-,racy, and in the froth and worth
less scum that will float on the :,ul'bce will be secn among the fi'ag
ments of their institutiuns, . EII,c;li,h repudiation.''' 

"Give me your h~Uld, Minister," ,aid :'Ill'. Slick: •• Oh, yon did 
that Leautiful! Ilea \"CIl8 and airth !-" 

"Stop, Sam," said :'Ill'. Hopewell, "SII"":lr lI"t by HeaYen, for it 
i., !ti~ tlirone, nor hy the earth, tor it i,,,; !tis t',,,e,t,,,,\." 

"". ell, then, lawful heart! land of Go,.;hen! airth and sea..;! or, 
oh Solomon! take anyone that will suit you; I wish you would lay 
down preachin' and take to politics, as Evc'ritt did." 

" I could not do it," he r!,[,\ied, .. if I would; and I would not do 
it if I could." 

" Well I wish you had never taken up (he trade of \,r(';wllin'." , . 
"Trade, Sam! do you call it a trade t' 
" Well, art." 
., Do you call it an art?" 

] "'" oj 
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" Well, call it what you like, I wish you had never been bred 
preacher." 

"I have no mch wish. I do not, at the close of my life, desire t 
exclaim with Wolsey, I Had I served my God with half the zeal 
have served my king, he would not now have deserted me in m: 
old a,!!;e.''' 

"You hante got a king, and nobody sarves a president, for he i 
nothin' but one of u,:, ~o you needn't be ske<:red, but I do wish yoU'( 
a-taken to politics. Good gracious, why can't Stephenson or Everit 
talk as you do; why don't they put the nail in the right place, an< 
strike it riO'ht straight on the head? The way you put that repudi
ation is jis~ the identical thing. Bowin' gallus polite, and sayin'
I Debt is all right, you ought to have it-a high tone of feelin'
very sorry-force of circumstances-political institutions-universa: 
suffrage-happy country, England-national honor all in my eye
good bye!' How much better that is, than justifyin', or bullyin' OJ 

"ayin' they are jw't as bad themselves, and only make matters wus 
I call that now true policy." 

"If you call that true policy, I am sorry for you," he replied; 
"because it is evident you are ignorant of a very important truth." 

I. What is that, Minister?" 
"" 17U1t lwncsty is alic(f,,!s the best policy.' Had this great moral 

lesson been more universally known, you never would have heard 
of I Repudilltiull.' " 

• 

CHAPTER LIII. 

THE BACKLOG, OR COOLNES 

As we sat chatting together late last night, the danger of a fire at 
sea was talked of, the loss of the I Kent' Indiaman, and the remark
able eooIIll':is of Colunel :;\l'Grigor on that occasion was discussed, 
and various anecdotes related of calmne,:s, presence of mind and 
coolm''''"'' under evpry po,",,,ible form of peril. ' 

" There is a good deal of embdlishment in all these stories" said 
1\1r. S.lick. " The.re is ahv:~ys a fact to build a story on, or a ~eg to 
~ang It on, an~ tillS makes It probable; so that the story and its fic
tIOI1S get so mIxed up, you can't tell at last what is truth and what 
is .fUlll'J. A g~od story is never ~pill'd in the tellin', except by a 
cnttur that don t know how to tell It. Battle~ shipwrccks hiO'hway 

bb ' I " 0 
1'0 enes, b owed-up ~tealller,:, vessels a fire and so on lay a foun-
dation as fact,;. Some people are saved-that's anothe; fact to build 
on ;-some captain, or passenger, or woman hante fainted, and that's 
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enough to make a grand affah' of it. You c:m't hardly believe none 
of them, that's the trllith. Now, I'll tell you a story that happell'd 
in a farm-house near to father's to SliekviIle, ji~t a common scene 
of common life, and no romance about it, that does ji,;t go for to show 
what I call coolness: 
- "Our nearest neighbor was Squire Peleg Sanford; well, the 01iI 

Squire and ~ll his family was aU ef them the most awful pa~"iunate 
folks that ever lived, when they chose, and then they could keep in 
their temper, and be a3 cool at otht!' times as cucumbers. One 
night, old uncle Peleg, as he was called, tolu his son Gucom, a boy 
of fourteen years old, to go and bl-iug in a backlog for the fire. A 
backlog, YOll know, Squire, in a wood fire, is always the biggest 
stick that one can find or carry. It takes a stout junk of a boy to 
lift oue. 

" Well, as soon as Gucom goes to fdch the log, the old Squire 
drags forward the coals, and fixes the fire so as to leave a bed for it, 
and stands by ready to fit it int.o its place. Presently in comes Gu
com with a little cat stick, no bigger than his leg, and throws it on. 
Uncle Peleg got so mad, he never said a word, but just seized his 
ridin' whip, and gave him a'mo,;t an awful wippin'. He tanned his 
hide properly for him, you may depend. 'Now,' said he, 'go, Sir, 
and bring in a proper backlog.' 

" Gucom was clear grit as well as the old man, for he was a chip 
of the old block, and no mistake; so, out he goes without so much as 
sayin' a word, but instead of goin' to the wood pile, he walks off 
altogether, and staid away eight years, till he was one-and-twenty, 
and his own master. "\Vell, as soon as he was a man grown, and 
lawfully on his own hook, he took it into his head one day he'd go 
to home and see his old father and mother agin, and show them he 
was alive and kickin', for they didn't know whether he was dead or 
not, never havin' heard of, or from him one blessed word all that 
time. When he arrived to the old house, daylight was down, and 
lights lit, and as he passed the keepin' -room winder, he looked in, 
and there was old Squire sittin' in the same chair he was eight years 
afore, when he ordered in the backlog, and gave him such an on
marciful wippin'. So, what does Gueom do, but stops at the wood 
pile, and picks up a most hugaceous log (for he had grow'd to be 
a'most a thunderin' bi'" feller then), anu, openin' the door, he marches 
in, and lays it dow; on the hearth, and then lookin' up, sais he, 
'Father, I've brouO'ht you in the backlog.' 

"Uncle Peleg ;as struck up all of a heap; he couldn't be~ieve 
his eyes, that that great six-footer was the boy!te had ?ow~hldeu, 
and he couldn't believe his ears when he hem-u 111m call 111m father; 
a man from the grave wouldn't have surprised him more-he was 
quite onfakilized, and be-dumbed for a minute. But he came too 
right off, and was iced down to freezin' point in llO time. 
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" , 'Yhat did you say?' ~ais h~. . 
" 'That I have brought you III the backlog, Su', you sent me OIl 

for." " . ,V ell then ~'ou 'YC been a d--'d long time a-fetchin' it,' sai 
, , J £' d . 

he; 'tlJat's all I can say. Draw the coals lorrar , put It on, an, 
thcn (TI) to bed.' 

.. Nuw that's a fact, Squire; I know'd the parties myself-an, 
, k l' • 

that's what 1 do call coolness-and no mista e . 

• 

CHAPTER LIV. 

MARRIAGE. 

TO-DAY, as we passcd ~t. Janll'<s church, we found the streets iI 
tIll: Jl(·ighborhoud almost oi>..;truck,l by an immense concourse oi 
fibhioualole I.'arriaore:'. ., AlL r" ,,:ti.l Mr. ISlick," here is a splice ir 
high lir.~ t,,-day. 1 wi"h to good/ll''';s I could serouge in and -see th, 
gall. TIlem nobility women :tn,' m horrid hansum, they take th, 
shine otf all (Teation a'most. I'll lo",t a ,!lI)U.';': and trimmins she look, 
like an an;,;d. poor thing! l',l like to "',,. her, and somehow J 
wuuhln't like to See her lIuther. I lik<~ to look at beauty always, m) 
heart yarn.; toward,.; it; and I do 11)\'c ,,,umcn, the dear critturs, that'i 
a bet. There is no mu,,;iek to my ear like the rustlin' of petticoats 
but then I pity one 0' the:.;e high bred galls, that's made a show of 
that way. and decked out in tir.-t ehop style, for all the world t< 
stare at :diJl'l~ ,olle is otlered up as a :'al'ritice to gild some old carone 
with h .. r mOIl"y, or cnbrg.' some landed estate by addin' her'n OI 

to it. Half the time it ain't the joinin' of two hearts, but the joinin 
of t \\'0 pus~.~,;, and a wife i,; cllll.~e like a hoss, not for her looks, bu 
for what oIl!' will fetch. It'5 the greatest wonder in the world then 
kiml o' marriages turn ant as \\'d[ a,; they do, all thin's considered 
1 can't accuunt tur it no way but (Jill', and that is, that love tlla 
grows up ,.;Jow will last lun;iC'r than love that's born full grown. Tho 
fust i, luve, the last is pa,sil)u. Fashion rnles all here. 

" The:'c Londoners are about as consaited folks of their own way 
a, you'll fin.l onder the sun a'most. They are always a-jawin' abou 
go.)![ ta-te, and bad t:bt.:, and correct ta:'t.:, and all that sort o'thin 
F..Ikrs that .~at and drink "" like the devil as they do, it's no wonde 
tllat word 'taste' is for en:rlastill' in their mouth. N'ow to m . , . 
mind, atwcC'1l you and me and the pu.-t, for I darn't say so here t 
company, they'd stare so if I did, but atween you and me, I don' 
think leadin' a gall out to a ehurch chock full of company, to b 
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stared at, like a prize ox, by all the young buck" and the old <1(11'''; 

about town, to criticise, satirize, and jukeri:,l' on, or III a 1.;.(' I)J'ol'h<'Cies 
on, a-pity in' the poor Idler that\ caught "uch an ahni,!!'hty tartar, or 
a-feelin' for the poor gall that's got "uch an awful o.i,,,il'ak(l f,'III'r; 
or rakin' up old ~turic" to new-frame 'em a,; pid'll'l'" tl' ;[11111,(, folks 
with, (for envy of a good mateh alway" get" to pit yin' 'elll, a,.; if it 
liked 'em, and was ,.;urr) lor 'em,) allli then to lead her oli' to a <11'
juney a la fussier; to hear her health drunk in Willi', and to hear a 
whi"per atween a man-woman and a wumall-man, not iut('uded til be 
heero., except on purl'u.-e; and till'n pu~tl'd 011' tu ,ullle uld IIl:tu,.;iUl1 
or another in the country; and all alung t\rl' road to "t' the ~tandin' 
joke of po,t-buy,.;, foutmen, and ladies' maid", and all them kind 0' 

cattle; and then to be yokt'l\ tU.~I·tlll'I' aluIII' with IlI'r luYt'r in Illat 
horrid large, IUIlI'ly, dismal hUll'I', ,lllIt ulJ by rain all the tiulI', allll 
imprisoned long enough to git ,.;11IJl'kiu' tirl',j Ill' each lit 111'1' ; and then 
to reao. her filte on the wall in 1'lIrt raits of a IlIlIg line of aIll'I' . .;tral 
brides, who caml' tll('re bloomin', and gay. and }lIl1u.~ like her, and 
in a little while grew fat ami old, ur ,kiullY and thill, or <I1'a£; or 
blind, (,romen llI:ver gl'! dumb,) :U1d whl) ~i<,kelll'd alld pined alld 
died, and went the way of all tie~h ; ami ~he ,hlll.ider,.; all over, wben 
she thillb in a kw YI'ar, "uIlle other bride 'I'ill luuk at her l'idur', 
and say. "Vhat a queer loukillg woman that is! lrow uIli>el'llIIlill' her 
hair i,; dOlle up !' and t111'1l. pi'ntin' to htr lm-t II', ,.;ay to her bri(k.;
maid in a whi.-pcr, with a ~cllrny luok. 'Du you .-ul'IOl",· that mUUll
tain wa~ a uw;tle. or was "he a 1 lotll'lItot Yenus, gralldpa' man'i\'''~' 
and bridesmaid will ,.;ay. ' Drca<lful looking woman! and ,he ";Ijllillh, 
too, I think ;' then to come 'bad: to town tu run iuto t"uther extren1l', 
and never to be tugdlll'r agin, but ahl'ay,; in cIlllll'all)" havill' a gI"l'at 
horror of that long, lone, tin',uIIlI' huney-moon munth in the coulltry; 
-all thi,.; ain't to my mind, now. ji,.;t the be~t ta,te in the world 111)

ther. I don't know what you may think, but that'::; my humble 
opinion, now that'~ a 1;ICI. \\'1' make eH'I"la,till' ~hort w\)rk of it 
sometime,;. It reminds me of old ullde l>eleg I wa,; a-lellin' yuu of 
last night, ,vho acted ~o cool ahout till' backlog. Ill' wa,.; a IIl:tgi,;
trate to ~Iickville, wa,; ~quire PI,leg; and by our law Ju,;tice,; of lite 
1\':1<:1, can splicl" fulks a,; well a.,; .l\1illi-t('r . .; can. ~o. "III' day ~IUl'UIIl 
Outhouse calicO. therl' to the Sl[lIin,' . .; with l>di\er:lllt'I' Cuuk. TIII'y 
wa,; well acquainted with till: SIFlin', fur they \\ a" lIeiglrlJuro uf hi,. 
but they was awful all'l'ni of him, he wa,.; such a l'!'oldlll':d, ~nappi.,h, 
odd, old feller. So, atter tlley ,;ot down in the ruom, old l)deg ,.;ai~, 
'You must excuse my talkin' to-day, friend Uulhou,I'. for/ ,;ai,; Ill', 
'I'm ~u almighty busy a-writiu'; but the wumen-I;,J ks WIll UI' III 

bime bye; the'r jist gune to medin'.' '\\'ell, ,;ai,.; ~1(1('11l1l, '\\(, 

won't detain you a minit ~quire; me and Deliverancc cume tu make 
, I " 1. 

declaration of marriage, and have it l"l'gi"tcr,ctl.' 'Uil. gom tl) uC 

married,' sais he; 'eh? that's right, marry III hask and repent at 
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leisure. Very fond of each other now ; quarr~ll!ke the devil byar 
bye. Hem! what cu",.;cd fool5 some folks IS; and he never sa 
another word but wrote and wrote on, and never looked up, a[ 
there they >,o't and sot, Slocum and poor peliver~ce, a-Iookin'.m 
a pair of fools; they know'd they couldn t move ~lID to go one me 
f:l~tcr than he cIlO"e, and that he would have hIS own way at an 
rate; so, they loohd at each other and shook their heads, and the 
looked down and played with their thumbs, and then they scratche 
their pak~, and put one leg uver (other, and then shifted it bac 
agin, and then they looked out 0' the windp,r, and counted all tb 
pole" ill the fell I''', and all the hens in the yard, and wate.hed a ma 
a-l'loughin' in a field, goin' first up and then down the ndge; the 
Slo.'um coughed, and then Deliverance coughed, so as to attract 01 
S'luire's attention, and make him 'tend to their business; but no, n< 
thill" would do: he wrote, and he wrote, and he wrote, and he neve 
,~top~l'd, nor looked np, nor looked round, nor said a word. The 
Deliveralll'l~ lookl'd over at the S'luire, made faces, and nodded an 
nwtiOlll'd to Outhouse to i!,iJ to him, but he frowned and shook hi 
Ll':lll, a~ much as to "ay, . 1 dar,n't do it, dear, I wish you would.' 

•. At I:["t "he got narvous, and began to cry out of clear shee 
"pill', for she \\'a>' good btuff; rad ,;tl:d, put an edge on a knife a'most 
and that got ~IOl'UIl1'S dand.~r up,-so he ups off of his seat, an 
,~pullks up to the old Squin', and sais he, ' Squire, tell you what, w 
carne here to get marril:d; if you are a-goin' for to do the job we; 
and good, if you ain't, ":1y "", and wc will go to some one else 
• W hat, job,' sais old Pelf'g, a-Iookin' up as innocent as you pleast 
• \Vhy, marry u",' sais Slucum. 'JUarry you!' sais he, 'why d-: 
you, you \Vas married an hour and a-half ago, man. ,\Vhat are yOI 
a-talkin' about? I thought you was a-goin' to spend the night hen 
or else had rl'j>l'nted of your bargain ;' and he sot back in his chail 
and larfed ready to kill himself: • What the devil have you bee: 
waitin' for all this time t' ~ais he; 'don't you know that makin' de 
claratiull, as you did, is all that's required ?-but come, let's take, 
gla::;" of grog. Here's tl) your good health, l\Ir. Slocum, or Slow-g( 
as you ought to be called, and the same to you, Deliverance. Wha 
a nice 'na~~ you'.ve . got, too, for a bride;' and he larfed agin til 
they ~oth JOllll'.[ 1Il It, and lartE'd, too, like any thin' ; for lamn' i 
catdun', you ~an't help it ~ometimes, even suppose you are vexed • 

.. • Y l:",' ":11:; he, ',long life and as much happiness to you both a 
you can clevl:rly dlg.:~t;' and then he shook hands with the bridt 
and w,h,isp.er~d to hl:r: and sh~ ,colored up, and looked horrid please( 
an\1 ~.ll~, D:uw, SllUlre, l'o"llively you oucrht to be ashamed that' 
a bl't.' ' '''' 

.. Nuw," "aid l\ir. Slick, "a feller that ain't a fool . like Slocun 
~nd don't know, ,,:hen he is married, can get the kn~t tied withou 
fuss or loss of tlIDe with us, can't he r-Yes, I don't like a shol 
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affair like this. To my mind, a quiet, private marria fT(, like that at 
Uncle Peleg's is jist about the right thing." '" , 

"Sam," said 1\1r. Hopewcll, •• I am surpri~I'J to hear you talk that 
way. As to the preference of a quiet marriarre over one of the~e 
public displays, I quite agree with yuu. But y~u are under a ~l'I'at 
mistake in supp~sing t~at you dare not eXl'rl',';'; that opiniun in Ellg
lan,d',for every nght-mllldeJ personlll:re will agree with you. ~III.'I 
oplillon that cannot be exprcss,'d here IIIlIst be a 'Wrong Ulli', /lId('('d; 
the Judgment, the fccling, and tlte taste ,~( suc/,"!! is su gO(/({ ! But 
still the ceremony should always be perlurmeu in the churcl), and as 
I was saying, I'm surpri:,ed to hear you approve of sueh an ati:lir as 
that at Squire Peleg's utlin', JUakillg marriage a mere contract, to 
be executed like allY other ~I'l'ular ol>li~:ttiun, Lefore the civil magis
trate, is one of the most ingenious eontrivallces of the devil (u lUtJ,,:n 
moral obligations that I know of at all • 

•• When I tell you the '\"higs were great advocates for it hert', I 
am sure I need not give YUll its cllaraeter in ,;troll~er lall.~u:tge. 
Their advent to office t!"lwlllll~d 011 all th,,:,,-, oppuo'ed to the chureh; 
everything, therefore, that wl'akene(l it,; influence or luu.-eneu it., e<lll
nection with the :-;ta!t:, \\'as ';lIre to obtain their ~tr"llllOll.' a.,~i,tatll'e. 
TransfelTing this ceremony Ii'otll the chureh to the ~ .. ('ular \" )WI!r 
was one of their popular kilt:~; altll to ~hl)w you how lilt 1" it lVa~ re
quired by those who demanded it, or how little it wa~ valued whell 
obtained, except in a political point of view, I need only oL~.'rve that 
the number of mngi~terial marriages is on the decrease in Ellglaud, 
and not on the mcrea."e. 

"The women of England, much to the'ir honor, ohject to this 
mode of marriarre. lntenrlin" to fulnl their own oLligatioHc', and 
feeling an awfut'rc~ponsibilit)~ they de.,ire to I'l'gi,;ter them at. the 
altar, and to implore the hl,·,;sing of the Church, un the new car"I~r 
oflife into which they are about to enter, and at tllt~ same titlle they 
indulge the rational and well-founded hope that the yow~ so solenmly 
and publicly made to them before G-ou and man will b~ lIlure 
strictly observed, in proportion as tlll'Y are tllore deeply cl)n~luen.'ll, 
and more solemnly proclaimed. Tl1l:I'e arc not many. thing~ (b~lt 
sugge,;t more important con~iderations than that "I))IIlt','(lOn whll'h t'; 
so lightly talked of, ';0 ill,'utlsiJerately eHlen'l.l intu, ami ,I) li((l<; ap
preciated as-Marriage." 

• 
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CHAPTER LV. 

PA Y I '" G A;'\ D RET UR:\"I 1'\ G V I SIT S. 

" WHICH way are you a-goin', Squire?" "aid 1\1r. Slick, who s 
me preparing to gu out this morning. . 

.. I am (!oin(!," I said, .. to eall on an old schoolfellow that IS n 
livinrr in Lon;lon. I have Ilot ~(!t'll him since we sat on the sa 
benche,; at ~l'hool, and have bel'n unable to ascertain his address 1 

til thi~ moment." 
.. Could he hav .. a';(',-'rtailj('ll your address ?" 
" Oh, Y"~, ('a.-ily; all the 1\ova Scotians in town know it; most 

the l'an:ul:t IlH'IThanh, and a very large circle of acquaintan 
l\Iany otlwr~ who did not know ~o wdl wllne to inquire as he de 
havI' found it," 

" Let me ~('(!," he replied, "how long have we been here ?-Fc 
months.-Let him Ill', then; he ain't wurth knowin', that feller
hanle a heart a~ big Wi a pea. Oh! S'luire, you don't know 'cat 
you hante travell,'./ lwnl'; but I do, \'au~e I've been everywh, 
a'llIo~t, and I'll tell you somethin' you hante experienced yet. A. 
tlwre a gOllll many folks to Halifax, whose faces you know, 1 
wlw,;e nalll"~ you don't, and otllers whose mugs and names) 
know, but you don't par~onally know them ?-eertainly. W, 
then, ~'I"I"" you an' ill London, or Paris, or Canton, or Petersbu 
and you Hldcl"nly COIll" anu~" one 0' these critturs, that you p 
every day without luukin' at or thinkin' of, nor knowin' or carin' 
know when you are to home-'Ybat'", the first thing both of you 
do a,.; you ,.;uppu.-.. ? ",Yby run right up to each other, out paws, ~ 
shake halHb, till all i~ blue again. Both of you ax a bu"hel of qu 
tiun:', :UH} tho,;e qne~tion, all lead one way-to 1\OV:I Scotia, to H: 
f:tx, to the road to ". iIlti,or i-then you try to stay together, 
travel together; and if eith .. r of you gt't ,ick, tend each other; or. 
into :;l'r:1] 11'';, fight for each other. ",Yhy? because you are count 
1ll"n-l'Ountymen-townSlllI'Il-beeau,;e you ,ee home wrote in e: 
otLer's fal'" :\,; plain a, anything; because each of you is in t'otht 
t'yt'~ a part of that home, a part that when you are in your 0 

country yuu don't vally much; bC'l':!u"c you have both nearer ~ 
dearer parts, but ~till you have a kind of nateral attraction to e: 
other, as a piece of home; and then that awakens all the kindly fE 
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in's of the heart, and make., it a, ~f'n,itiv(' and tender as a skinned 
eel. But, ob, dear me! if tbis }li",,(' of home hal'p"I1~ to be :tn 0111 
schoolfeller, don't it awaken idet'~, not only of hOllle. but idet'~ 10nO' 
since forgotten of old time? 11["111"/','1 ,,,:,,, Oil t//ullY'" like s/lddl';~ 
lleat on a dormant fl./j, it /l'ok.,s it Ji'I)J/1 the dl'Ud,}llIls 1If'1l' hji' illll) ii, 
and it stretches out its wings (I lid bu::::es round as If it had lilT''!' s/'pt. 
'When you ~l'l' him, dOll't the old .'ehflulma:,t,'r ri",' up ]Jefore YOU as 
nateral a..; if it \\'a~ (llIly },':,tenby? and the ",·hool-room, a;,d the 
noisy, larkin', happy holiday:" and }f1U hoy~ let out, racill, y"Jpill', 
hollerin', and whoopin', like. mad, with l'],'a.'ure; and tIw play
ground, and the game at loa:'" in til<' ti,'I.!" or hurly on the lon,~ 1'f1lld 
on the icc, or campin' out a-night at Che,.;tel' lak,'~ to ti,h-.. at.-hin' 
no trout, gettin' wt't tlll'(I' and tim,' with rain lik., a drown'd rat~ 
eat up body and boncs by black flics and IllII:'cbetoe . .;, rtturnin' tired 
to death, and callin' it a party of pi<'a:'ure; or riggin' out in pumps 
for dancin' schools, and the little fu . .;t loYt':' t;,r the pretty little galls 
there, when the heart wa" rumantic alld looke,! away ahcad into an 
avenue of years, and :"'cd you and your little tiny partller at the 
head of it, drivcn in a taw!em ~]"igh of your own, amI a grand house 
to live in, and she yuur partner through life; or clse you in the 
grove back 0' the "c:lwol, away up in a beech tree, ~ettin' straddl,:
legged on a limb with a ja,·k-knifc in your hand, cuttin' into it the 
two fust letters of her name-F. L., fU5t lovc; never dreamin' the 
bark would grow over them in time on the tiT", ami the world, the 
flesh, and the devil, rub them out of the heart in arkr years abo. 
Then comes robbin' orchards :md fl,tt'hin' horne nasty puckery apples 
to eat, as sour as Greek, that st"alin' made sweet; or gl'ttin' out 0' 

winders at night, goin' down to old l~o:,,;'s, orderin' a "upper, and 
pocketin' your--fust whole bottle of wine. Oh! that fll,;t whole 
bottle christened the man, and you woke up sober n('xt morn in', and 
got the fust taste 0' the world-sour in the mouth-sour in thc 
stomach-sour in the temper, and sour all ovcr ;-yes, that's the world. 
Oh, Lord! don't them and a thousawl morc thin)!.; rush right into 
your mind, like a crowd into a theatre se"in' whil:h ean gd ill fust. 
Don't it carry you back afore sad realities, blasted hop"'''' and hlse 
hearts had chilled your affections. 

h Oh, dear! you don't know, 'causc in course you hante travelled 
none, amI can't know, but I do. Lord! meetin' a crittur away from 
horne that way, has actilly madc mc pipe my ('}c afore lIOW. Now 
a feller that don't feel this, that was to school with you, and don't 
yarn towards you, that is a-sojournin' herc and knows yo//. are here, 
and don't run full eli\, to JOu and my, • Oh, how )!lad I am to ~"e 
you! Come and ~ee me as ofien as you ('an ;-(':111'( I do :Ulythlllg 
for you, as I know town better nor you do ( Is there anything I can 
show you? Oh! how glad I've been tu see your name in the ~)apers 
-to hear folks praise your books-to find you've got on m the 
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world. Well, I'm glad of it for your sake-for the sake of th 
school and old Nuva i-Il'otia, and thell how',; so and so? Does 1 
drink as hard a., ,'v,'r; is B as busy a-skinnin' a sixpf'I]('l'? and C a 
fond of horse ra(:ill!!;? They tell me D j.; the most distinguished mal 
in New Brunswick, and so on-eh? 'Vhat are you a-doin'to-daJ 
come and dine with me ?-en~ag<:d; to-morrow ?-engag(·tJ; nex 
day?-engaged. "\Vell, name a tlay-engagt:d every day for a fort 
night. The devil you are i-at this rate I shan't see you at all 
'V"]I, mind you are "1l~:I.~I·d to me for your Sunday dinner ever: 
f-Iunday you are in town, and as much otieller a .. yuu can. I'll dro] 
in t'wry mornin' a,; I gu to my ofllce about Lrtakfast tim!' and givt 
y01J a hail-I have all appointment now. Guod bye! old feller, dev 
lish rrlad to '<'I' you;' and then returnin' afore he gets to the door 
and ~attin' you on the shoulders, afft·<:tionate like, he'd say with : 
grave face-" Good IlI':lvl'ns! how many ~ad recollections you cal 
up! How many of our old schoolfJ,lul\'s are talled to their long ac 
count !-eh ? "-ell, I am right glad to see you agin safe and sound 
wind and limb, at any rate-good bye!' 

" Y Co', i-Itluire, every plta . .;ure Ita.; its pain, for pain and pleasurl 
are like the :-;iame.-;e twin,;. They have a nateral cord of union 
and are iIN:parable. Pain is a leetle, jist a leetle smaller thai 
fother, is more narvou~, and, in cour~(', twice as sensitive; you can' 
feel plca"url' without f"din' pain, but that aiu't the worst of i 
not her ; for git on Cother side of 'em, and you'll find you can ofter 
1':t·1 pain without as much as touching pl"a,.;ure with the tip eelld of 
your finger. Yes, the plt:a.;ure of ~e('in' you brings up to that crit· 
tur that pang of pain that shoots through the heart. 'How manJ 
of our old :;choolfellers are called to their long accounts!' 

" How nateral that was! for, :-;'luire, of all that we knew whel 
JOUIl~, how j"jW are really left to liS! the sea has swallowed some 
and the graH~ ba.~ closed over others; the battle-field has had it: 
sbarl', and disea:'e ha..; marked out them that is to follow. 

"Ah me! we remember with pleasllrl', we tlu'nk with puill. But thi: 
crittur-heavt:ns and airth! ,vlla!'s the s"a, the grave, the battle 
fidel, or disease, in comparison of him? Them's nateral thinO's; bu 
here's a feller without a heart; it has been i'tarved to death'\y th, 
neglect of the atli,,·tions . 

.. Oh! Squire, if you'd a-travelled alone in distant countries as : 
have, you'd a-knowed it's a great relief in a foreign land to meet onl 
from home, and Opt'II the flood-gate, and let these thourrhts and feel 
in's out.; for when theY,are pent up they ain't IJ('altl:}", and bree( 
~Ull?e-:;lckne:;,: and tl!;!t s an awful ret·lin'; and the poorer a COllntr, 
zs jolks come j rUlli, the lIIore they ore sul!jeet to this complaillt. Hov 
doe,.; he know you ain't home-sick, for that ain't confined to no aO'e 
How does he know there never was a man in the world met with s' 
much kindness in London as you have, and from entire stranger 
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too, and that you don't need him 01' his attentions? How does he 
know I am with you, that can talk a man dead? He don't know 
and he dOIl't care. Now, as be hallte been lwar YOII, and you her~ 
four months, he ain't worth a ellS,';; he ain't nateral, and a ('rittur 
that ain't nateral ain't worth nothill'. Cut him a~ d,·a.l as a 8kullk; 
say as Crockett did, • you Ill:!Y ,!.!U to h-I, :\lH[ I'll .!!u to Texa,'.' If 
I was you I wouldn't tell tltat stur.". it tante llo ''('edit 10 ~"\'a S"u
tia, and your countrymen \\'un't thank you a I,it for it, I can tell you. 

"Oh! Squire, I am 'lllt,,,t afraid sOllldilll"~ tbcre ain't no ~i('h 
thing as rael friclllbhip in the world. I am a g,""[ natered ''rittm, 
and alway~ was, and would go to old ~iek 10 ,<11'\"; a friend. Father 
used to ";IV I was lik,· a ,aw hur~t', my arIll, was ahYa",; 0lwn' all.l 
I'd find in'the eend I'de Le "awed up my"df for my p~ill". l'~ailh! 
if I'm in trouble or keeled up \I-ilh sicklll''''', "\'l'ry f(,ller ha, an ex
cuse; one's goin' to marry a wite, allulhl'r 10 buy a yoke of oX"n, 
and a third sais it will ('(J~I him "iXI"'IlCI'. Doin' a man a f;l\or is 
no way to make a friend: the mOllH'llt you lay him IIllder an obliga
tion you've sold him. An oLligation is a hurri.1 lwa\-y thing -to 
carry. As ~oon a, he bu.·k].·" it un and walk, a little way, h.· :'ai" 
'Well, this is a-lIlo,t a devil of a lwavy pa.:k. lu carry; rill e"'11 
a'most tired to death. I'll "it down and 1' .. :'1;' "0 down he pul',"; and 
laments his hard fortin. Tiwil he Ul" and Iri.·, it again, awl arlC'r 
joggin' on a ~pa('(', sai", • Pla,'!lle takt' the strap, Iln\\- it cut, inlo the 
shoulder, don't it ~ I mu-I ~top agin and fix it.' Tll<'11 he lak.·, a 
fresh departur', and gruIllJ.h~ .. ; and growls :I- 11.-, g()(" on like a 1)('ar 
with a ~ore hea.l, and ,ai" • Oh! my ~ak!'" am I 10 carry Ihis inl:tr
nal bundle all my lif .. lon.~? Why it will kill me, it, ,u ewrIa~till' 
almighty heavy, that's a t~tcl, I IllU"t slop to drink, fi)l'l am 'nation 
thirsty.' Well, he slip" it on: an.llal''' down and tak.·s a drink, and 
then gets up and strdelw, llilllself, and "ai,,' ". ell, I li'c·1 :I great 
deal better, and lighter (0 .. , without that 'tarnal knal"'ack. I'll be 
shot if I'll take it Ul' agin, "'='" if I do; ~u Ih''!'e now!' and II<' jist 
gives it a kick into the b""ok and walks on without it, a 1'1'1'" man, 
whistlin' as he gtWS that old psalm tune, ' 0 ! be joyful, all ye land,,,;!' 

"Nolhin' i .. ; "0 heavy to carry as grat it ude. F .. w Illen have 
strength enough tn bear the w"igllt long, I can tell you. TliP, only 
way that I know to make a feller your fi'iend i" to kick him. .li~t 
walk into the sln'd, look out a good countellanced nittur that you 
think you'd like, Sf'izl' him by til!' " .. ruff of lite neck, hold him out to 
arm's-length, and kick him into u jelly u'lI1u,I, and when you'v!.' done, 
turn him round, stare him in the f~l('e, look puzzled like, and ~ay, 'I 
beg your pardon, I am H'!'y ~()rry, Lut I look 70U Ii '.r so and ,.;(': I'll 
make you any compensation in til" wurld: I feel qUIte "tn·ak .. .}, I do 
indeed.' ' I'll tell you what it is, my ji-il'lIr1,' he'll ,ay-h .. 'll call you 
friend at oncet--' tell you what, my ti-iend, anotlll'l' time, when you 
assault a man, be sure that you get hold of the right one. A mistake 
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of this kind is no joke, I a"~ure you.' ' My dmr friend,' ~ais you
for you'll call him dear friend at oncct-' you can't feel more ug: 
about it than I do; rm gri"ved to death." 

,. You and him will be sworn friends afterwards for ever and 
day, O'el' if you ain't; he has been kick~d into an intimac}:;. an obi 
galion "..tl~ (:>11" out ~f it. .'~ e may h~e those we ha ~e lI1Jured, ( 
that have ll1)ured us, cause It I~ ~omethmg we can forgIve or forge 
'Ye call't like those that have done us a favor, for it is a thing \\ 
nl'VI'I" fi.>I'''ivc. J.VIJIl' what are c/'I'clllolli(fls but ice-houses that kee 
aj!i'cliollsncold, when 'tile blood is at .a la'gh te~lIperatul'e? Returnii 
call, Ly leavin' cards; what sen,,, IS there In that? It consumt 
good card-board, and wastes valuable time. Doctors are the onl 
people that understand payin' and returnin' VISItS. I shall neve 
forget a story brotlier Josiah, the Doctor, told me oncet about th 
medical way of visitin'. I was a-goin' oncet from CharlestGll to Ba 
timore, and sais Josiah, , S:lm,' sais he, 'when do you go ?' 'To-mol 
row,' sais I, 'at eight.' 'I'll go with you,' he ,ais; 'I want to mak 
a morn in' call there.' ' A mornin' call,' sais I; 'it's a plaguy lon, 
way to go for that, and considerable costly, too, unless it's a gal yo 
wallt to se .. , and that alter" the case. Are you so soft in the hoI': 
as to go all that distan .. e jist tu leave a card?' 'Sam,' he sais, d 
you I' .... ulll:ct when we wa.s to night-school to old :l\Iinister, his ex 
plain in' what ellipsis was?' , ~ u, I never heerd of it afore, is it; 
mellicine?' 'l\1edieine! what a fool you be.' "Well, what th, 
plague i,; it then,' sais I, 'is it French t' ''''hy, Sam, do you recol 
lect one single ble~::,ed thing you ever larnt to school ?' , Yes, I do. 
sai,., I, ' I !arnt that a man who calls his brother a fool is apt to gi 
knocked down, in the first place, and is in danger of somethin' wors, 
he]'('after, a plaguy ,i~ht strongel' nor your doctor's stuff.' ' Don' 
you recolll'ct ellipsis (' sais he; 'it's somethin' to be onderstood bu 
not "xpre . .;,ed.' • 'Vell, I think I do mind it, now you mention it, 
f'ai.'; 1. "Well,' sais he, 'doctors' visits are ellipsis vi.-its, there i, : 
good deal onder_luud but not expressed. I'll tell you how it is: I'v, 
got, bu,ilw.;s at, the bank at Baltimore. 'Yell, I go there, do m: 
iJusmcs,; up all tIght and snug, and tlt"l1 go call on Doctor Flagg 
Fla,C!".!:!; sui", ' Huw are you, Sliek? when did you come, eh? glad t, 
i!t'C you, old fdlow. Come with me, I have a most interestin' case 
it's a lady; sill' gobh!.,,, her food like a h"n-turkey, and has got th, 
dispepsy. I don't like to talk to her about chawin' her food fine 
and boltin', for I'm afeerd of offendin' her; so I give her medicill< 
to, do ~he work of her teeth.' 'Oh!' sais I, 'I take'-and I goe 
WIth hIm to see her; he tells me her treatment afore her, jist as i: 
II<' had never ll1C'ntiolled it, and as "rave as if he was in airnesl 
'.Exc~lle~t,' I say,-:-: nothi~' could be'\etter; that infusion of quas 
Sla chips IS somethm new ill practice, that I take to be a discover' 
of your own.' He sais, , Yes; I rather pride myself on it.' , Yo; 
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have reason,' I say.-' I think, madam,' sais I, 'there is some ple
thora here. I would recommend you to comminuate yom food into 
a more attenuated shape. for the j>eri,tallic al'lion i~ w~'ak.'-"",, re
turn, and he slips a t''"''nty-dullar bill iuto my hands; a~ \\'I' go out 
the ii'ont door, he winb and ~ai~. ' Do you stay to-morrow, Slick, I 
have another case.'-' Xu. thank you, I'm ofl' at daylight.' 

"When he comes to Charleston I return the visit, Illy patients fee 
him, and travellin' co~ts neither of us a Cent. Its done by dlip""~, 
it ain't all put down in writin', or expressed in words, but it~ onder
stood . 

.. No, Squire,Jriendslu'p is selfishness IW{f tIle tillle. If your ,kunk 
of fl. blue-nose fi'i"llli could a-made allY thill' out 0' you, he'd a-called 
on you the day arter you arri'"ed. Dcp"lld upon it that erittur 011-

derstands ellipses, and its the principle he acts on in lI/(//':illg and 
returning v-isits." 

• 

CHAPTER LVI. 

THE C.\:'\ A D I A ~ E X I L E .-P ART I. 

YESTERDAY we vi"ilt'<l the Polyt"f'lmic, and on our return through 
Regent ~trt'l'I I met a per"ull whose t:Ll''', although I did not recog
nize it, reminded me so "trongly of some olle I had se .. n belim', that 
my attention was stronglyattrackt! toward . .; him by the n'''''lllblan('c. 
The moment he saw me he pau,ed, and taking a secullu louk at me, 
advanced and offered me hi" hanu. 

" It is many }f'ars "illce wc' met, ~Ir. Poker," he said. "I observe 
you do not recollect me, few of myoid friends do, I am so altered. 
I am Major Furlong." 

"My dear Major," I said, "how do you do? I am delighted to 
lIee you again; pray how i" all your family, and especially my dear 
young friend, Miss Furlong?" 

A dark shadow passed suddenly across hi~ fac(', he eyaded tlte 
question, and said he was glad to see me looking "0 well; and tlll'll 
inquiring my address, said he would take an early opportunity of 
calling to see me. 

I am a blunderer, and always have been. EYC'ry man knows, or 
ouaht to know, that after a long interval of' ah"l'llee he should!) .. cau
tio~s in asking (lue~tions about particular individuals of a family, 
lest death should have invaded the cin:le in tIle meantime, and made 
a victim of the object of his inquiry. It wa,; eyj,lent that I had 
opened a wound not yet healed, and instead of giving pleasure, had 
inflicted pain. A stumbling horse is incurable, a blundering man, I 
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frar is equally so. Onr thing is certain, I will never hereafter in
quire for anyone's health in ra.rticula~, hut after. the family ge.ne~
ally. 1 now understand the delIcate clrcunBpectlOn of Mr. Shck s 
pliraseol()g":, who inyariably either asks, "How is all to hO.me to
day r" or •• How is all to home in a gineral way, and yourself ill par
tintlar, to day r" 1 will be cautious for the future. But to return 
to my narrativ('. for as 1 grow older I find my episodes grow longer. 
1 "aid we should. dine at home that day, at our lodgings, 202, Picca
dilly (I insert the number, gentle reader, because 1 recommend Mr. 
',"'·I·k", of :W:!, to your particular patronag"), and that 1\11'. Hope
well and myself would 1,e most happy to see him at seven, if he 
would favor u.- with his company. .. 'Yef'ks," I said, "is a capital 
pUlTI'.l'Or. 1 can promise you an excellent bottle of wine, and you 
will meet • 1\1r. Slick.''' Neither the good wine, of which I knew 
him to be an excellent judge. nor the humor of ., the clockmaker," 
which, eight y'~ars before, he so fully appreciat"d and so loudly ap
plauded. appeared to hay(' any attractions for him; he said he should 
L,' most happy to come, and took his I'·a,e. Happy !-how mechan
ically we u"e word . .;! how little we fed what we say when we u:'e 
phra,'~" wliil'h b,hion ha" prescribed, in,kad of uttering our thoughts 
ill 0111' own way, or clothing them in their natural apparel! Happy! 
Poor man, he will never again know happiness, until he reaches 
that place ,. Where the wi<:ked cease from troubling, and the weary 
are at rest." 

" Who the plague is that horrid solemncoly man?" said Mr. Slick 
when 1 rejoined him;" he looks as if he had lost his last shillin', 
and as it was the only survivin' one out of twenty, which made the 
round :,um of the family, he was afeered he should not get another. 
,rho the plague is Ilf~ ? London ain't no place for a man to be in 
who i, out of the tin. 1 can tell you." 

" He i~ JUajor Furlong, of the--regiment," I said. "When I 
first Le~'?me a,equai~ted. with him, eight years ago, he was stationed 
at Halifax, 1'\ ova ~t~otIa; he was one of the most agreeable men 1 
eVl'r llwt, and was a general favorite with his brother officers and 
tIlt' people of the l/'('~t eml of tIle f'J/I'Il. He was a married man, and 
had t\\'o daughters gl'Own up, and two sons at school." 

., He \\'a~ mani,·d. was he ?" said JUr. :-;Iick. "'Yell, we find, in 
our :'ani"e when a feller is fool tnoufTh to accommodate himself with 
a wit .. , it i, time for the country to disaccommodate itself of him. 1 
dOIl't know how it i, in your :'an-ice, see in' that when I was to :Nuya 
~t'Otia 1 wa~ only a clock maker, and, in course, didn't dine at mess; 
but 1 know how 'ti~ in our'n. ,r e find now and then the wives of offi
el'r.~ ofman·hin' j'('gimenh, the Yl'fy delifThtful eritturs not always the 
most eharmin'. Woml'n in the world arter'" all. A Iiltl; money and no 
be: ll,1 ty, or a little beauty and no money, or a little interest and no
thm t'be, are the usual attractions to idle or sp'~culatin' men who 
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want to drive a tandem or to sport a belle. Kor is every married 
man by any means either the mll,t "I'n,ible or the mo-! ~(nT .. ,·:tI'],> 
of his corps neither. ~ell"il,I<" lit' ('annot I"" or he woul,I ~ot bave 
married. The gaudy tinsel of military liti' ~(I"II tarnisll('" and when 
poverty show~ thro' it like a pictur'-fl':lme wh"11 tbe gildin' i~ worn 
off, it sours the temper too much to Id 'em 1", a:"1',"'able. Yuung 
subalterns should never be sent on dda,.]lrnent" to country quarters 
in our great Republic. Thi . .; duty ~houhl lit' done either l,y ~arg-ints 
or old field officer". A i'argint cannot marry without obtainin' per
mi:;sion, and is therefore safl'; and if an old otlicer take, to drinkin' 
at their out-o'-the-way post~, in }Iaine or Florida, a.; he prohably 
will, and kill himself in his attempt:'> to kill time, the re.!.!'in1<'nt will 
be more efficient, by bein' commanded by yOllllg-l'r and ,martel' men. 
To die in the sarvice of om-'" country i., a glorious thill.!!. but to die 
of a wife and ten children, don't excite no pity, and don't ail'll no 
praise, I'll be shot if it dUl'''. To exp":,l' a Y"llllg- man to the ,11:11'1'8 

and spring-traps of match-makin' mothers, and the chanl13 of idle 
uneducated young gals in c"untry quarter,:, is as bad as en'din' 
barracks on marshy ground~ that arc ,ubj(,<:t to feycr amI ague. It 
renders the corps untit t()l' dut),. To be idle is to be in ,/an!!,·!,. and 
to be idle in dan;!cr is :,ure and certain ruin. Ollleers ,tationed at 
these outposts lwve nothing to do but tu admire and 1 ... admired-to 
sport and to flirt. Tiley ti"h I' nry ,lay. anu arc fj,;ltetl for every 
evenin', anu are, in cuur,e, a,; We ,ay in tltc mackar..I line, too ol'kn 
'hook'd in.' If till' fish i, lIlure y;t!uable than the bait, what mnst 
the bait be, where :'0 little valu(' i . .; I'la('l'd on tlt(· fi:;h? This is the 
reason that we hear of ,0 lllany :,ulelllncoly in,talll"'''; of blasto:d pros
pects, of unhappy home,;. of di.;contented, or ,Ii."ipated husbands, 
and rel:kle::',; or bruken-hearli'd \\Oi ve,:. Inueeol, malTiage in the army 
should be aginst tIll' reg:ulatioll:' of till' 'cni,..... A llIaIl can't ,erve 
two mi::,tr"":'cs-Ili,, country and hi . .; wili:. It "p'ilc, a .~uud "Jldil'r 
to make a bad husband; but it cilanges a \\oman wu'" fur it l'unvarts 
her, by changing Holton i,'" and "nows fiJI' A~aball1a's heat..; and 
fevers, into a SOit 01' E,~Yl'tian mummy. ~IJI' 011'11" a.,; much, but ,he 
dOli't keep ,0 well. Lord! ilow I pity an otIicer\ wilt.', that's b"en 
dragged about from pillar to po,( that way. In a tew y"a!',;, her 
skin is as yaUer a" an orang", or a" brown a,; 11l;t!I".~any. SIJl' IlJu~s 
all eyes and mouth, as if ,It .. eould take h"r fuud wl",le, and :I, tlun 
anu light in the body as a night-hawk. She gd" manni,h, too. frum 
bein' mnong men so much, and her talk gds a "port in' turn, insli'wl of 
talk of the feminine g,'nol"r. ~I]I' t"II..; ,,[ories of bo . .;,;,:;:, and dog:', aU.d 
huntin', and caml''', and our young j,'Her,;, as ,lit' ealls the buy 011I
eel's, and their SIJI'l'l':'. ~h .. ';l'CS what ,lie hadn't ought tu 'l'l', an~ 
hears what she iladn't ought to hear, and knows wlwt "he uught,n t 
to know, and sOllletimes talks what she hadn't oug~lt to talk. It~' I'll 

a jist sp'iles her in the long run. And the clnlJren-poor lIttle 
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wretches !-what a school a barracks i, for them!-What beautiful 
IW\\' oath~ the boys larn, and splendid lee tIe bits and "craps of wick· 
edne:", they pick up hom the sodgers and sodger boys; and the le.etle 
galls, what nice ledle stories they hear; and what pretty leetIe trlcks 
III<'Y larn from camp women, and their Il'etle galls! And if there 
ain;t nothin' but the pay, what an everla,tin' job it is to alter frucks, 
and razee coats, and coax down stockin's for them. A gold epau
Idte on the shoulder, and a few coppers in the pocket, makes poverty 
farment till it g,'t6 awful ~our; and silk gowns and lace cpllars, and 
lllu,]in dre:'ses and feather" for parties abroad, and "hort allowance 
for the table to home, makes gentility not wry gentle sometimes. 
'\'Iwn the galls grows up, its wu"". There i~ nobody to walk with, 
or ride with, or drive with, or sing with, or dance with, but young 
officers. ""Veil, it ain't jist ea"y for poor marm, who is up to "nuff; 
to work it so that they ji"t do enough of all this to marry; and yet 
not enough talkin' to get talked of themselves-to get a new name 
afore they have sp'ilt their old one, and jist walk the chalks exactly. 
And then, what's wuss than all, its a roust here, and a roost there, 
and a wanderin' about everywhere; but there ain't no home-no 
Icetle flower-garden-no lee tie orchard-no leetle brook-no leetle 
lambs-no leetle birds-no pretty leetle rooms--:-with pretty leetle 
nick-knackery on 'em; but an empty barrack-room; cold, cheerless 
lodgin's, that ain't in a nice street; or an awful door, and awful bad 
inn. Here, to-day, and gone to-morrow-to know folks, but to 
forget 'em-to love folks, but to part from 'em-to come without 
pleasure, to leave without pain; and, at last-for a last will come to 
,'very story-still no home. Ye~! there is a home, too, and I hadn't 
ought to forget it, tho' it i" a "mall one. 

h Ji~t out,;idO' the ramparts, in a nice little quiet nook, there is a 
little gl'a,;,; mound, the matter of five or six fed long, and two feet 
wide or so, with a little slab at one eend, and a round stone at t'other 
eend; and wild ro,O's grow on it, and some little birds build there 
and sing, and there ain't no more trouble then. Father's house was 
the jilst home-but that was a gay, cheerful, noisy one; this is a 
quid, silent, but very sate and secure one. It is the last home! ! 
.1'\u, ~ir! matrimony in the army should be made a capital offence, 
alld a ~oldier that marries, like a man who desarts his post, should 
~e brought to a cuurt-martial, and made an immediate example of, 
tur the benefit of the san·ice. Is that the case in your regiments ?" 

.. I ;;hould think not," I said; "but I do not know enough of the 
~rmy to say, whether the effecb are similar or not; but, as far as my 
lIttle experience goes, I should say the pieture is overdrawn, even 
ll'; ~'ega:ds yuur ~wn. If it be true, however, ~Irs. Furlong was a 
d,~ IIghtful ex('eptlOn; she wa:; as amiable as she was beautiful and 
llad a highly culti ~·ated and a remarkably well regulated mind. ] 
Lad not the good fortune to make their acquaintance when they first 
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arrived, and in a few months after we h .... anw known tn I'af'h other, 
the regiment W:l, ordl'i'"d to CalJ:ltla. wllt'rt, I III,t ~i,!.!;ht 1'[' thelll. I 
had heard, inl!t'I'11. that. he kltl .,,,It! olll of the arm}" pllrcha"',1 an 
("tate near PI"I' . ..;cott. and "ettled "11 it \I ith Iii . ..; 6111ih·. :-;,)on al'll'r 
that, the rebellion 1.rokt, out, alill 1 wa..; illiurmc'[ tll:'lt hi" ]mildillC!"; 
had been l[,'stroycd by the retul'llwr..;. but I lII'\'cr leal'llcil tlie par'ti
culars. This was all that I could recall to my mimi, and to this I 
attributed his great alteration of manner awl apP,'ar:IIII'I,':' PUlle
tuallyat seven, the }l:tjur arrived for dinncr. 'I'll(' ,'olln'i',ation 
never rose into chcc' I' I'll 1111 "5 by a rekn'IIlT to inditrcrent su lojl'd:;, 
nor sunk into melancholy by allusion to his private atbir,,,;. but it was 
impossible not to see that thi..; eH'1l tellor wa..; ul'lli'hl by :1 ,!!;I't'at 
exertion of moral eoura,!.!;I'. DlIrin~ the eH'lJill!-!', }Ir. lI"I,,'wl'll, 
who only knew that hl' was a half-pay "tli,','r tkit had "I,tlled in 
('analla, unfortunately illterl'''.~all'd Ililll a..; tl} the !'I:bellion. and thc 
share he had takell, if' ally, in ";uPPI'I,,.oill,!!; it, when Ill; told U::l the 
melancholy btU!')' related in the fulluwing clJal'll'r. 

C II .\ P 'I' I: R L Y I I . 

THE C.\ l\" .\ D I A ~ E X I L E ,-p .\ It T I I. 

"You are aware, }Ir. Poker." said }fajor Furlong, ,. thl\t ~hortly 
after I had the I'lt':t.'III't' of lllakill~ Y"II!' aCI[lIailitallt'I' at llalit:lx, 
my regimellt ",a..; ordered to Call ada ; I \I' a.,; ..;tat i011t'11 ill the uppcr 
proVillt.:(', the tertility aIIII III'ality of ",hidl far eXI'I'I'ticd allY :WI'"Ullts 
I had !:VCI' heard of it. Our Ilt':d tour of duty wa,.; to bl~ ill tIlt' \\'I"t 
Il!(lies. l\Iy 1'0111' Amelia ~llUtldl'red at tIll' tliollglit ul' tIll' dima' .. , 
anu "lI;!gl'.'ll'11 to 1111:, a..; 0111' Llillily \I'a.; .!!l'Itin;!; tt) be too eXIII'JI.;i\'e 
to remove ~u ott .. ll, to tel'lI1illatl' IIur erratil: life by ~ettlill!-!' in Cana
da. A \'ITy fa\t)l'a]']" ol'l,oJ'tllnity oCI'llnin;!; ~IIIIII aft"I", 1 ""Id out 
of the aI'IllY, I'lIrt·II:H,t! :t l:tr;!I' tmd of laud. en'ctl,d a \I'J'Y pretty 
('uttag", aud all I)I'I'I"-ar), brIll IJuiltlill'.'-, and IJl'IIvid",1 Illy,"]f with 
as many ('attl,' of tlte 1"..,t t\",('l'il'tiuu a.- thL' Ille:ltlo\\'-land \I'uu],! war
rant me in keepillg. III a ~hort tillll' 1 "'a" \'U') l'IIIJltortahly ~dtlt"I, 
allli Ill}' wite all,l <laughtl'!,"; wen' ('Olltl'lI1l'd alill happy. \\ I' b:ul 
not only all the Ileel'",aril'''; a1Hll'olllfol'h of lif" ahuut lI", but llIany 
of the lllxlIrie . .;. allli I !'oll;!ratuialt'li llIy",I!" lIpOU havill.!.!; turned lily 
s\\'ol'd into a plullgh~ha!'t" Tl>j.; ,tate of tliill,C!" 11O"'l'I·I'r. wa, lI11t 
doomed to I:l.,t IOIl,~·. :-;" llIall) UU\li,l: eOIlI'I>.,illll" hall 1.11'1'11 n't't'lltly 
made by tile Colouial ()1Ii!'1' to local deJlla,!.!;",!!lI(,", that. till')" 1",('ame 
emlJOldelled in their del1land~, alld till; ,.;peedll'" of l~ul'iJlI<:k :tllJ 

J.1 
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IIume, in Parliament, and a treasonable letter of the latter, whid 
had lll'en widely circulated through the c()untry, fanned the flame oj 
di.-cuntcnt until it broke out into open rel)('J1ion. They gave them, 
St'!Yes the vn,)' appropriate title of' Patriots,' • Reformers,: and' Lib, 
craL'-name" that an' always as~umed when the deceptIOn and de, 
!u~ion of tIll' lower orders i~ to be attempted. They w<:re desperatE 
n1<'n, as ,uch people ,!.!'cnt'rally are, dc,;titute of property, of charac· 
tel', or (,f principlc, and a.; ~\1('h found a warm ~ympathy in the ~(,UII 
of (he "\lIlcrican population, the refilsc ()f the (Ither colonies, and thE 
'I"itators in EII"land. A n'dl'<'s~ of !!ril'\'arlel'~ WitS their watchword, 
i)'~t jjrc and m~~dLT were their w(';pon" :1IH] plunder their real ob: 
j"c:t. The j"eble G-o'l'el'lllll,'nt. of the "·hig,.; had left us to our own 
J't:.;ourcc,,-we had to arm in our own dd,'nce, and a body of my 
neigh].tlr,.;, formin;.:,o: them.;..}vc,; into a volunteer corps, requested m€ 
tu take tbe (" Il11mand. Tll'e eutic,,; wc had to perform were of the 
mo,t Ilal'a . .;.;il'~ nature, and (Ill' hardships we endured in that inclem· 
ent i'e:H'1l of I Ill: year balli" all dt'.-eription and exceed all belief. ] 
,'<Ion 1ll"':IIllf' a marked man-my lite wa~ thrcatened, my cattle were 
dc,;troyc,], and my f~lmily f're(luently ,hut at. At la:-t the ReformerE 
" .. izetl the oppurtunity of my alo.-ellc .. from home with the volunteers, 
to ",t IiI''' to my lIoUS(', and as the f:lmily ('c;(';1p,:tl from the Hames, 
to ,;\100( at 1111'111 a.; tIll')' ""\'nally ap1'l'an:,1 ill the light of the fire, 
1\1)' eId",-( clau,!!llter wa, killed in attcmpting to escape, the rest 
n':lt'lwt\ tIw wood", with the "Ii,!!ltt co\'erin,!! the), could hastily pul 
on in their fli,!!ht, wl1l'n' tlH'} .;pent the night in the deep snow, and 
'\'1']',' !'O""I\I't! in the morning, Hearly exhau.-k,[ with fatigue and ter. 
1'01', and ,.;,'\,'rdy frostbitten. 

"llllrill.!! all thi, trying period, my first care was to provide fOJ 
my hOIl';..!,"'';, heIple,,, bmiIy; I n,moved (hem to another and mOrE 
tranquil!,art of the country, and then rl',ume,] my command. B) 
the t'xl'rli .. n, and firlllll"';~ of 1\1'':\ab, and the bravery and loyaItJ 
of the liriti,h l'art of thl' p"pulation, the relJellion wa.; at last pUi 
duwn, and I returned to my de-ulate home. Dut, alas! my meam 
Wl'l't' ~xhall . .;lt'd-l had to mort!,'agc, my property to raise the neces, 
sary fU~ltb 10 reuuild, my llOu,,: ~nd r..:·,tul'k my farm, and, fi'om ~ 
~t:ltt' ot aillllt'lIt"', I found myselt suddenly reduced to the conditior 
of ~ poor !llano I i"lt tltat my ~el'\·ices and my IU":ie~, in my coun, 
try" cau.;(', gave me a clallLl upon the C;o\'ernment, and I solicitec 
a .;mall .. OUIIII'Y ulli!.',', then \'aeallt, to recruit my finances. 

"Jlltlg" of !lly .;urpl'i,t" when I wa" told that I was of differen' 
l~olitil''' f,'l'Om the l~cal, admini.;tration, which had recently beer 
furmed from the ?~.;afte('(ed party; that I was a loyalist; that thl 
rdJeb mu"t Le pacified-timt the well IInderotuud wi,hes of the peo, 
pIe ~nust ,be cOlbllkrl'd, a large. portion of whom were opposed t( 
Tone" CllU,r~hmen, and Loyah"b; that the rebels were to be par, 
doned, conciliated, and promoted; and that I had not the necessarJ 
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qualifications for office, inamlllf'h :1., r wa~ a ,~"'IIIII'man, had 1""'1\ in 
arms again,:t the people, upheld I:riti.-h ,'onll<','li"Il, alltl \Va., a 111011_ 

archi"t. This I ""ltld han' Lol'llt'. It ',a" a cad 1"",'1'''' of till'tlln,', 
it is true; my Ill":ln" were ,ern'atl.,' ]"'.]11"".], my f,'dill~''; tlpl'ply 
wounded, and my pri,]" as a Illall alld an Engli.;hlllan """"reh' mor
tifit'd. I kne,,", hmn'v"I'. I \\':1., in no way tIl<' ('au.;,· of tlli, ":ti:ullity, 
and that I ;;till h:vl tilt' turtitude (If a ",Idi,'!' alII I tIll' hop .. of a CI,ri'.;
tian. But, alas! the .-lljj't'l'ill,er' lily 1'001' will: "Ildlll'l'd, I\'llI'n dri""Il, 
at tlte dead of night. to '''''k ,dl<'li,'f in the mOll'llrift" f"'lIll her Il]('r
ciless pur,w'r:', had thrown her inlo :I ,ledin", :tII,l dav I,,' dav I h:ld 
the ,atl and melanchilly "l"",t:\I'I,· lwti,l't· Illy t'Yl'-; IIi' tl;i.; ,];'ar and 
amiable woman. sink ill'! into til<' err:l",· "'ith :\ ruint''[ l'ull-titiitioll 
ann a broken lwart. :\"]' wa.; I "lIitered to rem:lin unmoI".4ed my
self, eYen when th,' ],<·lwllion hat I ""a"',l, :\1111'.]<:1', :\1'.-lIn, antI ruill 
had not yet glutted tIl<' \','ngt'allc,' flf tll<'."" 1"'1111)1""'1,·.;, l{di)l'm, '1''';. 

I cOn5tantly receil't·'] tlll"'att'lliller II'!/I'r..;; men in di-,~lIi:,,' weI'<' :'till 
occa~ionally ';"t'n lurking ahollt Illy pn·lIli.",·,;, and three :'I:\,t'ral time,; 
I Ira, :,IlUt at hy tll<':'" a-":t",in". J),'ath at la-t pllt an ('nd to tIl<' 
terrors and :,utl;'I'ill,!!"; of p"or ~\Illdia, and 1 laid 11<'1' l .... -i,]" her 
munlered daugl't,·r. Having ,,01,1 my prolH'rt,\', I left tIll' country 
with the little remnant uf my ftJrtnll<', and :,ou~!'ltt I'<'fll.~(' ill Illy na
tive land with my r .. maining !langhter and two ~'JI1'. (;oo,lIII':llclI.';! 
had I taken your advice, "'hich ~till I'ill~'; in my ear.";, 1 ,dl,mld hay" 
escaped this mi.";t'!'y. . Don't ~,·tt k in Canada,' YUII ,aid, 'it i..; a 
border country; you are <:xl'o,,''[ to :,ympathi.';l·r..; without, alI<I to 
patriots within-below you i,: tre:HII1. :111,1 aLlo"': yon i..; Dnrkuili-m. 
Years and \\,hi.~..; mu,.:t 1':1':': a\\,:1.". and Toryi-lIl awl eriti,;h f,·ding 
return, betore trmH[uillity will IJ(~ I',·,;tol'<,d in that unltal'PY 1.'()lIntry.' 
Remarkable propltel'Y! wonder/'Idly fnltill{'d! ()It! had I tak"11 
your advice, and gUile amoll,~ Turks all< I illtidl'l:" olK'di"nl'C' to the 
laws would havl:, at all elcnts, ill.-ure,] protectioll; :1Il,1 dd;:n(lill~ 
the government, if it had \l"t bCl'lI fullow('tl by reward, wonI,l at 
least not have incurred di:'plea..;ur',· and di-,erra .. ". Bllt. ala..;! 1 h:lIl 
been bred a soldier, and been taught tu l'I"";l"~d tIl<' Briti,.;/I ila,er, and, 
unhappily, sought a home in a col~JI1)' too di,:tallt f(JI' a l,hiti-h ;~I~llly 
to protect or British honor to l'l':l<'h. :\Iy poor dear ,.:amted wlfe
my poor murdel'ed daugltt,·r may--" 

Here, overcome by hi~ f;',·liu~-. III' ,'u\,<'red hi . .; !:t",. with hi, band" 
and wa~ dreadfully allll fearfully :'gitatl'd. At Ia-t. cl'rill;.;:ill.~, ~l\(l
denly up in a nl:llllll:r tltat broll).!ht us all to "Ill' fi:ct, h .. ,'xlltiJlt,'d 
that wildness of ('}'-' peculiar to insanity, and ~ .. izillg III .. with ~\'Oll
derful Illu:,cular clli'rgy by the a 1'111. he poinktl to til<' cun,lel' ot the 
room, and screallll'd out .. TI1<.'I'''! then:! do you ~ ...... It ~-I,,()k, 
look !-it i~ all un fire !-do you I ... ar llt,bl' t'ul'~ed I'ill,'s !'-:tha~'s 
Mary in the light there :" and then 1'(li.-illg lli~ \()i ... · to a ft'artu\ 
pitch, called out, "Run! tor (~()d',; ~ake; rUll, Mary, to the shack, 
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or th('y'lI "hoot YOU !-makt' for the \\'Ot"]'; !-don't stop to look be 
hillfl !"':"-rlln, (1.,[;1', run !"-aIHl then ';lltldl~nly Jow.'ring hi~ tone to : 
har,h whi-pI'r. wl,i,'h ,till !!I'atl''; ill Illy 1';11', a.; I writ, .. hr' cOlltin 
lIf.tl, .. Tlwrt'! look ;,t till' "Orller of tl.at I'aru-do you ~I'e that H" 
former ,;tanlling in the (',I,C!'t, of the light ?-Iook at him !-,";"<' him 
'&"'-"'lIlItl Hean'll,! Ill' i,.; takin~ aim with hi,,; ritk !-,;he's 106t, h, 
(;~.I!" allll tlll'n ,;houting t;ut a,C!'ain •. RUIl, ::'IIary!-run to th; 
,.;hatle ;" allll :l,C!'ain whi,,;pl'ring .. Do you hear that? lIl' has fired
tl,at'~ only till' "t'rl'am Ill' fright-he mi.-'t'd her-run! run !" lIt 
"llImtt-11 :;,~"ill. .. (jilt' minlllt' mllrt" and !,"Il :\l't' "af'~-keep to tlu 
right ;" and thf'1l l'l't-,;,;ing Illy arm with I,i, hand likt, a vi,'t', he ~aid 
.. Tht'\" IW\'t- "i\"f'1I him anotlwr rilit,-I ... i.-i aimin~ again-he I,a, 
shot 1;,-1' !-!,,:=- II.'a \ t-II". ,,111", killed !" allt! "l'l'illgill~ furward, hI' fd 
on tl ... Ilo"r :;t full "'u~th in a yiolent (',,"yui,ion fit, the blood gush. 
in" from hi,; lit 1-1' and 1lI0uth in a !lreatlful mann •. 'r. 

~. Thi,; is an awful ~ .... 'nt'!" ,ait! .:Hr. 1101'1'\\'1,11. after thl' ::'If,\jol 
hall IJI'l'n lIl](ln'--t·t1. an,l pllt to ]JI't!. and tranquillity in ';Olllt' mea· 
SUfi' n·-ton'll aC!·ain. .. This is a fearful ';1·t.'lIt'. I wonder how mud. 
of thi,; pOll I' m:;n's ,t<ll'.\" is ('tlITI't·t. or how much is owing to thc in
,;;,uit)' lllllkr which lli' is "\'itkntly laboring.-I fear thl' tale is tlln 
tl'lll'. I !.:n·t' I",;ml mllt'h that "lIldirms it. \\~hat a fearful load of 
1'I"'l'flll,jiJility 1'1"[' oil tIlt' Ell:::li,h (;II\t'rnnwnt of that uay, that ex
J>o,~(l the 10.",,1 I·OIOI,i-l..; tfJ all tht,,(, IWIT(lrs; and thl'n regard"tl 
tlll'ir lillt'lity alltl val"r, their lu-,-I',"; alit! their ~1It1l'rillg..;. with inuif~ 
f'-rt·llt't·-almost bllrtic'l'il',C!' on ('t)ntempt. It II'a.'; not ahyay,; thus . 
. Htt·1" the .\Illt'rit-"Il l{"vtllution, thc Driti"l. gave pensions tu the 
I'ro\'illl'ial otliet'r,;. anu "lIlllpen,ation to tlm-e who had suffl'l'etl for 
their loyalty. Fitklil), \I":t,'; then al'l'rt't'ialf't!. and IlOnored. Dut 
tilllt> h:l\'t· satll)" el,auC!·t'tl. \\'I,,-,n I hearu of thl' wilt! thcorics Loru 
1 )1Ir1wlll l'rol'olllld"tl. ~1I]t1 tilt' "trangt' mixture uf al)~lIllItism :lnu de
mt,..rat')' I'n',-tTiiJl,t! I,,\' tIll' '111~(('kl'ry of Tlwllll'''OIl, I felt that noth
ill,co; !Il'! tht· ;uhl'llt of tIlt; Torit,,; \\ "tllll en'r relllf.'dy tbl' (·yils they 
\l"t'l'I: entailin~ Ull till' f'IIIUllit· . ..;. H .. 'IllU\',·tl they nc\"er can 1)(', but 
tlwy "all bt· ;':l't':lII)' palliakt!: and a Enllr,,!d .. · ehauco;e has already 
"tI,ne 11\"'1' the tl(,l' of thiu,C!'-. .A man i~ no longt·r a,l.atllf,tl tu :I\"ow 
I.iln-c·lf loyal; 1101' I"ill his attaellJl1t'lit to bi..; (~UCl'll and country bc 
allY luuCO;t'r, I l"'l't., a di,-Illlalitil'atioll fot· ollieI'. I trust thc time has 
Htll\" aITived, when we ,kdl 1I('\"er :1' raiu hear of---A ('fI/t./Jill/t 
En'le r 0 

• 
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l' II >\ PTE R L V Ill. 

\Y.\ T E R I:\, G P L.\ C E S . 

MR. HOPEWELL ha'in.!:!: .£!lInl· into tIll' clllllltry for a f~'1\' \1'""1.-,,, 
to visit SOllie AlIl<'rican bmilit·,;. the "\tt:l<'hl' and 11I\,,;,·lf went to 
Brightun, Leamington, Cileltenham, :tnd ';lIme mil;lI!' \\'at.-l'ill.~
i'la~l''', for the 1'111"1""" of 1'"II1I'al'in~ them with ":l<'I, IItll<,'r; a.; al-o 
with S;)rato~a and other AIIl<'l'i":11I tOIl'II'; of a ,illliiar kill(l. .. J\'; a 
strall.~"r, ~Ir. Sii"k, and a llIan of ,.;mall lllean,;," 1 '<lid, .. I rather 
like a. place like CIII'itenham. TIlt' "l1l1l1tr,\' around i . .; wry beauti
ful, the air !!IlO(]; livill.~ \'('r,\' ch,>;)!" alllll';"III"lIt enllu.£!h I'],(Jlid"d, 
"'-pet·ially fur 0111,' ';11 ea-ily alllll-!'t] a.; my"t~lt: Alltl tll<'n ther,· is 
less of that chilly and rt'pul.-ive EII.'{li-h n',-"nT than you fillliebe
where." 

.. '\\'ell," said }fr. ~Ii,·k .•. I like 'elll. and I don't lih 'em; kin(ler 
sort 0' :'0, and kill,]t'r ,ort flf IllIt , ... , but IIlllrt· not ,0 no!' "u. For a 
lark, ,u~h a.;}'ou and lilt· ha.; ha,l, \VII)'. it', \1.,.1\ '·IIIIII.~h; and it aill't 
bad a, a I'lae'~ f~,r " .... ill' eharackr; hut I \I'ould,,'t like' til lilt' l"'l"e, 
somehow, all the year round. They h:l\'t~ lmt fi'mr o1,jt·\'Is in vit·w 
here, anll them they are fur f:\f'rla-till' a-,·]'a . .;ill' arter-health or 
wealth-life or a witi'. I t would he fun 1'llllll.~J, in "tndyin' tilt' folks, 
as I have allltH"] myself many a day in <!II i IIi!, ollly them horrid 
solemncoly-Iuokin' p('ol'l .. tllat are ~truck with (leath, and y<'! 1I0t (l .. a(} 

-totterin', shakin', tremblill', crawlin', and wllt'l'lill' alJ(Jllt, with their 
J..g-,.; and feet gone, w1t('('zin', collin', P1J1Iin' nnd blowin', with tl,..ir 
Iwl\()w:'r· . .; gone-fecI in', leadin,' stumblin', and tumblin', with their 
eyes gone~r trllmpd-"nre,l, roarin', b"n'ill, callin', and bawlin', 
with their hearin' ~'Hl(',-dull't let you think of nothin' "I.-I'. 'II"' . .;,·, 
and a thousand more tri('b, death plays I",n', ill gi\'ill' lIotiee to quit, 
makes me fed as if I might be drafted myself "<Jill.., f1ne day into the 
e,erlastin' corps of veteran in,ali,]';' and have to put on the unifin'm, 
and go the rounds with the awkward squarl. Oh, ,kar! for a fl.·lIer 
like me, that's always trayelled all my life a,.; hard as ('YC'f I cuuld 
lick, or a horse like old (,lay could calTY m .. , for t" (·,,111(' at the l'"nd 
of the journey to wind lip tIl<". h"t :'ta.~'·, with a I"dle ti"II"-I\h""k,l 
waggon, and a man to drag me on the ,id"-I'ath! '\Vhat a skary 
kind of thought it i~, ain't it? Oh, dear! it's oot one 0' my feet 
asleep already, only a-thinkin' of it-it has, upon my soul! Let's 
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walk to the ,('~t oyer there, where I can ,it and kick my heel, fo 
1".,itil'l'ly, my II'~' is gitlin' numb. I wonder whether pal,.;y i 
kl'khin'r Tlw ,i"k aJl(1 tIll' well here ul1,~llt to \i;1\"e a great caueu 
Dwetin'. an(l ('ullll' to all onlll'l',tandin'. Them that's healthy shoul( 
fay tl.' t'other~, ' COlliI' 1I0W, old tdlows, let'" make a fair diyi,;iun 01 
tljO~5e place:". ]f yoU an' "il'k, choo"e 'y(lur ground, amI you simI 
II:!\'(' it. Do you" wunt sea air r ,Yell, there is Bri,~!Jt()n, )011 shal 
Ila\'<' it; it', a horrid 'lupiu plal'e, and ju,;t fit for you, alld will dl 
your bu.;illl'';'; j'JI' you ill a month. Do yuu want inland air? ,r ell 
there i, LI'amin~tun or CllI'ltenham-takl: your choice. Learning 
tun, is it ~ ,\,.,11 then, you ,,\iall havc it; alld yuu may take Hem. 
Bay and nat h into the Lar~ain; fur \\'l' want to be liberal, and ac 
kin'dly to you, ,,{' .. in' you aillt w..I1. ~uw there's four places for yOl 
-mind Y"11 :'Lil:k to 'I'm. If you go HlIywltere ('be, you shall b. 
tran,;p"rkd fiJI' lit~, as :'111'1; ao; raks, l~inls of a fi:atlwr floel 
together. .All Y"lI ,ick folks ,~." there, and tell your aches and paim 
and rl'I'I'il't.;, anti qual'k Jlwdil'in'" to l':teh other, It's a great corn 
ji.rt til a "il:k man to have :'!Jlne tdkr to tell his nasty. uitty, shockin 
!'turil's about hi, ,("lIladl 10; anu 110 0111: will listen to you bu 
another !'i,'k man. '('ausl' whl'n you al'l' dOIJf', be's a-guin' to up ani 
Id you ha\'l~ \ii,,; iJlten',tin' histllry. Folks thaC::; \\'ell, in gineral al 
ways Vllt.' it a ],01'1', and ah-'l"otolate-they won't li'lI'll, that's: 
fact. TllI'y ji,t look up to till' sky, a, "UOll a" you bcgill,-I suffe 
dreadfully with bile,-allll "ay,-Uh! it', ;!oill' to rain, do go in, a 
you have lWI'1l takin' calum,.]; and tlwy open a door, shove you into 
the entry, ami ral'" right off as hard as tIll') can clip. ,Yho th 
devil wants to hear aLout bik? ,Yell, tlwll, a" yuu mu"t have some 
body tl) alllu,;e you, Wl' will give you into the klrgaill a parcel 0 

old Ea"t Illdgy otfieers, tliat ain't ill allil aill't well; rip(' enough t 
111'gin to <I''I'a!'. and 1II",t likely are a little too far gone in place; 
They won't keep good long; it,; likely old Sn'all'h will take 'em sue 
den ';llnW night; 50 you shall h~ ve tlll',e fellers. They lie so lik 
the devil tlwy'll makl' yuu stan', that's a f:u,t. If you only promis 
to let them gl't on an elephant hunt arter dinner, they'll let you te 
about your rumatics, what you're rubbed in, and took in, how 'cut 
the pain i,.;, and you may grin and rnakl' t:ll'l'S tl) 'em till you ar 
tired: and tl'll 'em how yuu didn't sic,,},; and how sllOckir{ activ 
you was 01ll'1~ upon a time when you wa,; }ouner; and describe a 
about your pills, plai..;tl'l's. and blister,;, and every thin'. \\~ ell, thel 
pay 'em for li-tenin', for it <ll'-arYes it, by mountin' them for a tigE 
hunt.' and they'll bl'guile away pain. I know, they will tell suc 
hornd th~mpers. Or you l'an have a boar hunt, or a great sarpel 
hunt, or Suttel's, or anythm'. Three line,; for a hct, and three '-0 
uml'S t~r the roma?ce. Airth ~nd seas! how they lie! There aJ 

two thlDgs .,wry teller lea".'s III the Ea"t, his liver and his trut: 
Few horses can trot as 6st as they can invent; yes, you may ha\ 
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these old 'coons, and then when you are tied by the leg and can't 
stir, it will amuse you to ~~e them 01(1 ,;inners lookin' ollll,'\' g:lls' 
bonnets, chuckin' chambermaiLl~ onder the chin, and winkin' impe
dent to the shop-woman, not '('au~e it l'ka,;l'~ women, fur it don't
young heifers can't abide old feller~-but '('all,;t' it l'll'a,f'~ t h(,lIl,l'l VI'S 

to fancy they are young. Never pby cards with them, fur if they 
lose they are horrid cro:;s and everlastin' sarsy, and you have to 
swaller it all, for it's cowardly to kick a feller that\ got tIll' gOllt; 
and if they win, they make too much noise a-lartin, they are so 
pleased.' 

", Now there is your four waterin' places fi)r you; ~tif'k to \'m, 
don't go ramblin' about to every place in the kingdom, a'mo,;t, and 
sp'ile 'em alL ,r e well folks will sl id~ to our own, and let you l,,~ ; 
and you ill folks must stick to your'n, and you may get w('li, or hop 
the twig, or do what you like; and we'll keep well, or hop the broom
stick, or do any thin' we like. But If't's dissolve partnership, and fli
vide the stock at any rate. Let January be January, and let May 
be )iay. But let's get a divorce, for '''e dun't agree OWl' and aLo,-e 
well.' 

" Strange! Squire, but extremes m'·et. 'Yllen ,:ocidy g('[~ too 
stiff and starch, as it is in England, it has to onLind, "laek up, and 
get back to natur.' Xl'W the';l~ waterin' phc!'.'; are the relaxin' pla
ces. They are damp enough tl] take the "tart:h all out. Resarve is 
thrown oft: It's bazaar day here all the time; pretty little articles 
to be sold at high prices. Fa.shion keeps the stalls, and fools are tlte 
purchasers. You may suit yourself with a wife here if you are in 
want of such a piece of furniture; or if you can't suit yourself, you 
may get one, at any rate. You can be paired, if you don't get 
matched, and some folks think if critturs have the same action, that's 
all that's wanted in matin' beasts. Suitin' is ditIicult. Matrimony 
is either heaven or hell. It's happiness or misery; so be careful. 
But there is plenty of critturs, such as they Le, in market here. If 
you are rich, and want a poor gal to spend your cash, here she is, 
ready and willin'-flash edicated, clap-trap accomplbhments-ex
travagant as old Nit:k-idees above her station-won't stand haglin' 
long about your looks, she don't care for 'em; she want~ the car
riage, the --, the town-house, the park, and tlte fill. If you are 
poor, or got an estate that's dipt. up to the chin, and want the one 
thing needful, there's an heiress. She is of age now-don't care a 
snap of her finger for her guardian-would like a title, but ~lU~~ be 
married, and so will take you, if you get yourself up well. ~he likes 
a handsum man_ 

" Every thin' here is managed to bring fulks together. The shop 
must be made attractive now or there is no custom. Look at 
that chap a-comin' along, he is' a popular preacher. The turf; club, 
and ball-managers have bribed him; for he preaches agin horse-
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facin', amI dancin', and ,lre~s, and music, and parties, and gaieties, 
with all his might aud main; calb the cuur"c the Devil's common, 
and the A,;,;"lllbh--room Old 1\ick's !ev,:c. ",Yell, he preacbes so 
viulent, and raycs" .;0 like mad a;!in 'em, it sets all the young folks 
crazy to go arter this furbidden fruit, right off t~le r?el, and induces ol.d 
folks to fetch tbl,ir ;!als where ,.;uch good doctnne IS taught. There IS 

no trick of modern times e(llwl to it. It's actilly the makin' of the 
town. Tlwn it jist suih all old gab that have ;!in·n up the flash line 
and ~:l)' lint', a~ tbeir line.; gut no bites to their hooks all the time 
they'li~bed with them, and han' taken the serious line, and are ang
lin' art,'r guod nwn, pious men, and .;tupid men, that fancy bein' stu
pid i . .; beiu' righll'ous. Su all tllt'.';(' vincgar emits get on the side
board together, (,lit. out red flannel for the poor, and caps for old 
WOIll"Il, and baby-duthe.; {'Jl' little children; and who go with the 
guu,1 man in th,:ir ang..] yi,its to the needy, till they praise each 
uther'..; guu.}lIes" ,u tlH'y think twu ,1Ich lumps of goodness, if j'ined, 
woul,lmake a'lllu.-t a hl'autiful l:trg,· almighty lump of it, and they 
marry. Ah! hen' ""Ill':'; t'otllt'r fdler. There is the popular doc
tor. "~hat a dear lIlan fte is !-the old like him, and the young like 
him; thl' g"I).} lik,~ him, and the not so ;!,,,,,kr like him; the well 
like him. a11<1 the ill like him, and eycryl;u,]y likes him. He never 
lust a j"tli"lIt '!Id. Lot:; of 'l'1ll hal'(, ,li",l, but then they came there 
on puq",,.;e tu die; they werL' dOlle fur in London, and sent to him 
to put out of pain; but lit! w'l'er Ic",t one ,im'c' he was knee-high to a 
gUU.-l'. lIe "lIllcr,tamls ddil'all' yf)UIl,~ gab' complainb mo,;t beautiful 
that aillt well, and are brought hen' f(JI' the wall'r:'. IIt: knows nothiu' 
i, the matter of 'em but the I'isitin fel't'J" ;' but he don't let on to no
body, and don't prL'll'nd to know; .;u he tells 1\la' she must not 
thwart her d':ar gal: ~lle i.'i narl'oll.', and won't hear contradiction
she lllu,t be amu"l'd, and Itave her own 'I'ay. He prescribes a dose 
e,:ery other nigl!t of'two pills, made of one grain of flour, two grains 
of "lIgar, and five drops of water, a-goin to bed; and-that its so 
prepared she eall't take cold ark I' it, for there ain't one bit of horrid 
mc:r?ury in it. TIII'II he whi'I)('l"S to l\Ii,,:, 'danl'in' is good exercise; 
8pmh mu,;t be kept up by company. All natur is cheerful; why 
should!,l't young gal,; lJl'? Canary birds and young ladies were never 
~ade ~or L'ages ; tltu' fools make cagc's for them sometimes.' The gal 
IS dehghtl'd and Ldter, and the mother i,; contented and happy. 
They both recommend the doctor, who charges cussed high, and so 
~l'" ought: he made ll: cure, and he is paid with great pleasure. There 
1:; another lady, a mdder, ill, that sends for him. He sees what she 
wan~s with }mlf. an l'Y", he is so Il",d to symptoms. She wants 
gU"'lp. .",\ ho l:' 1\11'. Al!a~ t' ,.:tis .she. 'Is he of the family of 
old Adam, or of the new family of Adam that lives to Manchester?' 
, Oh, yes! the family is older than sin' and as rich too," sais he. 
'Who is that lady he walked with ye;terday t' , Oh! she is mar. 
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ried,' sai, doctor. 'Widder i~ better ,lirectly. 'The sight of Y"II, 
df(lr dodor, has dam' me go, ,,1; it has reviH'd my ~pirits: do "all 
a~in.' 'It', all on the narves, Illy uear ",iud,'r,' ~ai, Ill'. • Tak,' two 
of these bread an,1 SII,!."ar pill~, you will 1", all right ill a day or two; 
and, before goin' into cUIllpany, tak,' a table "poonful of tllis mixtur,'. 
It's a new exi!aratin' "e,latin" (which means it', a dram of parfullwd 
spirits). 'Oh! yuu will fed as eharmin' as you I""k.' 1"i(l,ler 
takes the mixture that even in', and is so brilliant in her talk, and '0 

sparklin' in her l'Yl'S, old "\dalll is in love 'rith 111'1', and i.; in a f:l,ir 
way to have his tiint fixed by thi,,,; innocent Ey,: ot' a widder. ~u 
sooner out of wid,j,.r',,; llous,' than a .'If1f1rllad!J sl'nd.; f()I' him. lie 
laments the !!ai..rv of tIle town-it':; II:'"]",,.; fi,r him to contend 
against the ('I;!'1','nt: hl' c:tn only !a1ll"Ilt. How can invalids ,t:1I111 
cull,tant excitement ~ 'I'd],; a ,lrea,lful tale of di,t)'l'';'; "I' a poor or
phan EUllily, (not foulllllin',;, and Ill' f!Toall'; to t!Link there "1",,d.1 be 
such a word as a foumllill'; fur dodoI''; ain't ,-I'llt fi)r to annullI)(,'~ 
their arrival to tum!, but ollly II.!."I,'· uld !lUl'';''-,) but ehil,ln'll of piuus 
('bl'i"tian pan:Ht;;. lIe will introducl' th., I:,·y. ':Ur. "\1 ... 1, of the 
next pari"h, a ,rol'thy yOllng Iilall (,'apitallivin;,!, and ,!!J'<':lt ""I,,'('ta
tion-): he will ~ltow yo" 1\'1 I<' I'l' the f:unily i.;. • L hi~ I\'ik with 
him t' • (lh, Lonl 10'-" YOIl! Ill' i,; l10t 11Ial'ried, or "Il~:I<.!,'d l'ith~r!' 
'Ill<' [ll/l/d I:uly is l"'/ln: alrl'ady. . l~o, ,,1 bye! dear 'u~dor; pray 
come ~oon aO'in and :','" me.' 

,. Ill' i~ a ~'aut iou.; lnall-a prllll,'nt man-a "'llt" man, II<' all\':')',.; 
write,; th .. riel! Ill: III ',,; LOII,lun l'hy,.;i"iall. :uI,1 al'l'l'o""'; "I' all Iw lias 
done. That d,,,,tor "'lid.; him 11101'" dyin' mt'n, TII.'xt train, to ,!!i\" 
the la.;t bleedill' tu. It dun't do to ,,'nd your pati"lIh to a "riuur 
that onderyahll''' 1'011, it tank ,.aito. It might hllrt yoU tu hay" a 
i.,l1er goin' uut of til<' world thillkin' YOII had killed hilll: and a-ruaril1' 
at you like Illa'l, aud eallin' :- Oil l',-"r) Haml' hI' ,'otd,1 l:ty hi..; tungue 
tu, it\ enou;!h to ruin pradi,'l'. 1)0<'101', tll<'J'<'j'ol"', i" ptlll<'tilioll- allll 
g(.'ntlem:m-lik", III:' ain't I'ar,-on:tl, he pl'ai""" t""'l'y Lundon .10,'101' 
individually and separately, an,l ol1ly d-n . .; ''-'Ill all in a IUlJlp. 
There is a pic-l1ie, if }Oll lik". That will g-i"" you a ('llan, ... to ,"e 
till' gal~, an(1 to flirt. TIII'l'e's an old ruin tu "i.-it :111,1 to ,kl'tcll, al1,l 
tlll')'I"'; that big ,'a,ti,,; tll('J'(.''; til<' !ihmry and the fl'llit-,hop, :lnd [ 
dOIl't know what all: tlll'),<.'8 l'\'('I'ythillg a'IlI,,'t all tIl<' tiHII', alld 
what's better, !WW-"OIll('J',- "\'I')'} ,by. 1 (':IIl't -:IY all thi,,; ,ii-t ('xadly 
COIlI'-', up to t Ill' notch jill' I1l1'. I t may "uit YOII, :-i'l'lin.', all tbi-, 
/Jut it don't alto"dhl'r :'\lit my ta.'«o, j;Jr, in tl", fu.-t pian', it tallk 
alwa}s rus! chop "",idy tlll')'I'. 1 ,lun't """ the people ~,f hi,~1t Itf,~ 
IlI'),(' jist a,.; mllch as rill u,.;"d tu in Ill) "in'le,;, unh-.-s tlW} )'I' ,-1<'].." all,l 
then tlll'y don't wallt to S"" nH', :tnt! 1 dun't want to ,'C',', tll<'llI. ~llli 
ill the Ht'xt place, 1 can't shake band.; along with d,'at h all th~' ~!m': 
without gettin' the cold ~hi\'el'~. 1 dun't mind old kll .. r,; g"lll oil 
the hook a bit, ',':Ill-e it\ in the ,'ollrel' of Hatur'. Art,,), a t'J'ltlt'j' 

H.l< 
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can't enjuy his money, it's time he took himself off, and left it to 
some one that can; and I don't mind your dissipated chaps, who have 
brourrht it on 'em:,d\"e~, for it ~an'es 'em right, and I don't pity 'em 
one ~lU,,-d. That old sodger officer, now, with claret-colored cheeks, 
who thl' plague cares about him? he ain't no good for war, he is so 
short-winded and gouty; and ain't no good fur peace, he quarrels so 
all day. Now if he'd step off, sume yuung fi:lIer would jist ,tl'P in, 
that's all. And tlll're's that old na\)ub there. Look at the curry 
powder and mullgatony suup a-pe"pin' through his skin. That 
feller l'xchangcd his liver for gold. 'Well, it's no consar-n of mine. 
I wi,h him joy of llis bargain, that's all, and that I had his rupees 
when he is done "'ith 'em. The worms will have a tough job of 
him, I gue"", lw's ") dried with spices and cayenne. It tante that I 
am af'c,'rd to b('l' ,It.:ath, thougll, fc)r I ain't, but I don't like it, tklt's 
all. I don't like a,,'ylitkty, hut I ain't afeerd on it-Fear! Lord! 
a man that goes tu l\Ii,:'ar:,ipl'i like me, and can run an Alligator 
~tc-alll<'r ri~ht head on tu a :-iawyl'l', high pressure engine, valve 
~aw,] .. n'll duwn, three hundred pas",'ngers un board, and eYc.:r!/ Foul 
in d:Ulg,'r, ain't a ,'ol\'an1. It tak"s a 1/1U1/, :-i'luire, I tell you. :Xo, 
I ain't ait"Td, and I ain't "polln .. y Iluth'~r; and though I don't like 
to s,',' 'em, it don't "p'ile Illy ,I,"'p nune, that's a fact. But there is 
folks IlI']'I', that a kll"r wouldn't be the sixteenth part of a man if he 
didn't ii:d for with all his bcart ant! soul. Lo"k over there, now, 
on that benrh. D" yun :'('c that mo,-t beautiful gal there ?-ain't 
sIll' lonly? How lily fair "he i", and wbat a delicate eolor she has 
on her .. Iw\'k; that ain't too hl'althy and coars(', bllt intel'l·,-tin'-like, 
and in goull ta"k, not strung cOlilra,t,; of ]'1,,1 and white, like a milk
maid, but jist touehl'Ll by nature\ own artist's brush, blended, runnin' 
on'~ intu the othl'l' "0, you call't tdl wiJc.:l'l' (llle l'l'Illl., and t'other 
begins! J\nd then her hair, htlW full and rich, and graceful them 
auburn lock,; be! ain't tlw)!' TiJat "mile too! it's kinder melancholy 
sWl'd, and plays round the mOllth, sort of "ld"lned like moonlight. 
But tlw "ye, how Illild and brilliant, and intelligent and good it is! 
:XUII', that's what I call an angel, that. ". ell, as sure as you and I 
are a-talkin', ~he is ,~"ill' to heal'en afore long. I know that gal, and 
I act illy loye her-l du, indeed. I don't llI('all as to courtin' of her, 
for she wouldn't have the like ut' me on no account. ~he is too 
good for me or any other feller that's knocked about the world as I 
ha.Yt'. .A~I[JelS didn't cisit the airth arter sin got in, and one 0' my 
~plCy stolles, or fia-iJ oath" would kill her dead. She is more fitter 
tu worshipy'raps.than luve; but I love hcr, for she is so lovely, ,0 

good, ~() mild, so 1l1Ilol'l'nt, "u dever. Oh! what a dear she k 
.. r\uw, tLat gal is a-guill' to die as sure as the world; she is in a 

consumption, and that dUl's flattl'r so soft, and tantalizes so cruel, it's 
d~eadt'ul.. It pulls down to-night, and sots up to-morrow. It come" 
With smiles and hopes, and graces, but all the time it's insinuatilJ 
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itself, and it feeds on the inside till it's all holler like, and then to 
hide its murder, it paints, and rouges, and sets off the outside so 
handsum, no soul would beli€n~ it ,,,:1'; at work. 'Vie'~ imitates 
vartue,' Minister s:lis, but consumption imitak,; health, I tell you, 
and no mistake. Oh! when death comes that way, it cunli''; in its 
worst disguise, to my e)'t', of all it~ rna,b, and n~il~, and hoods, and 
concealments, it has. Ye", "he'll die 1 And then look at the lady 
alongside of her. I-Iandsum woman, too, that, ('\"1'11 nuw, tho' sh .. is 
considerable older. Well, that',; her mother-ain't "Ill' to be pitied, 
poor crittur? Oh! how anxious she watclw,; that l('dl .. pet of her 
heart. One day, she is sure she is better, and tells her so, and the 
gal thinks so, too, and they are both happy, Next d:1Y, mother :3('1''; 

somethin' that knocks away all her hope, but she don't breathe it to 
no one livin'; keeps up all day before sick one, clll?i'rful.like, but 
goes to bed at night, and erie,; lit:!' :"oul out a'most, hopin' awl fearin', 
submittin' and rebellin', prayin' and despairin', weep in' and njoicin', 
and goin' from one extreme to 1'other till n:1tur' gets wearied, and 
falls asleep. Oh! what a lite is the poor muther's, what a death is 
the poor darter's! I don't know whether I pity tbat gal or not; 
sometimes I think I do, and then I tbink I pity my~df, selfish like, 
that suCh a pure spirit "hould le~l.Ve the airth, for it'" sartin ~he is 
goin' to a better world; a world better fitted for her, tuo, and havill' 
be in's in it more like herself than \ve be. But, poor motllc'!'! there 
is no mistake about her; I do pity her hom the bottOUl of my heart. 
What hopes cut off! what af:Ii~dions turn duwn! fi'uit, branch, and 
all, bone of her bone, flesh 1)1' her flesh, all her care gllne, all her 
wishes closed for ever, all her fear,.; come true and ~artill (and 
it's a great matter to lo:,e allY thin' we lwve had truublc with, or 
anxiety about, for we gd accu"tomed to truuhle and anxit'ly, and mi,.;" 
it when it's gone). Then, tben;'s the world to come, for tbe mind 
to go a-wanderin', and spekilatiu' in a great ~ea without shor('.-; or 
stars; we have a compass-that we have faitlt in! but still it'" a 
fearful voyage. And then there is the world we live in, allti objects 
we know to think of; there is the crawlin' worlll and the horrid toad, 
and the shock in' earwig, and vile corruption; and every storm tli,at 
comes we think that those we loved and lo:,t, are exposed to It..; 

fury. Oh! it's dreadful. I guess them wounds aill't never qU,ile 
cured. Limbs that are cut off' still leave tlle/r jl'din' beh/wl-the juut 
pains aTter the leg is gone. Dreams come, too, and drc« illS are al· 
ways with the dead, as if the!! were lit'in'. It tante often ~\"e drealll 
of the dead as dead but as livin' be in's, for we can't realize death. 
Then, mornin' daw~s, and we start up in bed, and find it is only a 
dream, and larn that death is a fact, and not funcy- Pew men ,klt.o,~tJ 
what woman 3utfers, but it's only God above that knows the SlIjfCrtlt s 
oJa mother. 

" It tante everyone sees all this, but I see it all as plain as preach-
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in'; I most wish sometimes I didn't. I know the human heart 
full better than is Ilout! fur mc, I'm a-thinkin'. Let a man or wo
man CUlllC and talk tu ll1e, or ld w(' watch their sayin's and c,tin's a 
few ll1lllUte.';, and I'll tell you all about 'em rilll,t ofr a, ea,}, as bi:; 
print. I call rC~ld 'cm lik.c a book, and mimI,. I ~e!l ~ou, t~le]"(~'s 
lllall y a ,,}I<)ckin' 1m,} book III very ekgant gold bllldm, full of what 
:lint 'jit to be read; allli tllcre's many a rad good work in very mean 
l'he"I',Lin ""\'l"r,'. The IIlU.;t beautiful ones is women's. In a gineraI 
,ray, minJ, I tell you, tlt,~ papcr is pure white, and what's wrote ill 
it i" ,~I)",I 1"'nmaJl~l!ip m](l !luud Ilietionary. I lore 'em-no man 
en'l' lurcd dear iIlIlUl'Cllt !..'aj.; a, I do, 'call:'e I know how dear and 
innoeent they be-but lllan~oh ! there is many a black, dirty, nasty 
horrid ~hel't in lli,.;'n. Y"" I know human natur' too much for my 
uwn ~uud, I am af,'(~nl SOIll<'tim,'''' SlIch is liti' ill (t Water/Il' 1'lacl', 
' ... ·'1/"·;·('. I ';ull't like it. 1'//1' ill IJ/a!.·!! IIII' ill, ~lJld the [/11.'1 dUII't IIW!.·C 

II/e !III.'I-th,I/'s (/ .t;,,'I. 1 lil.:·e (t plilce tlwt is pll'i/swd If /tscU; bllt not 
(l1'{'I/'" IC/"'I'C pl"'ls/ll'c 'is (t /l//s//II'ss, alld 11'/1('1'(' tllll! 1'11'(/s/ll'c is to be 
/,/"I.· I ,",tiJr (/I1I[l1I!/ tIle ely/It' (lJI(lthe dead. .LY", I dun'! IILe a Water/Ii' 
1'/({C/.· /" 

• 

CHAPTER LIX. 

THE E.\ R L () F T U :\ n RID G E . 

• , S(~ C II: E," saiJ JUl'. Sliek, ,. I am afcerd father is a little wrong 
in the lll'au. lIe gUt;'; away by himself and "tays all the moruin', 
and when he return~ rcfu:,l's to tell Ill" ,dnTt; he has been, and if I 
go fur to prc~:; him, he gd, as mad a, a hatter. He has spent a 
~hockill.'; :,i~ht of lIlOlI',), hen'. But tltat :tint the worst of it nother, 
lie :'''I'ms to hare lu"t hi, ulldt;r"tandin' too. He ll1Utlers to himself 
by the hour, and tlH'1l sJIlld"llly sprill:;'; up and struts about the room 
a,; proud a.; a l'ca(', ... k, alld sillg.; uut-' Clear the way for the Lord!' 
:-I.)ml'liJll'''' I're tholl,~ht the lrvinil(" had got hold of him, and ,",ullle
times that bt; is lIl""llIcrizell, and then rill afeerd some woman or 
another bas got an eye on him to lllarry him. lIe aint quit" him
~elt; tbat's ~al'tin. The devil take the legatiun, I say! I wi,h in 
my soul I had ~tayed to Nuva :-Icotia a-yendin' of duck:-, and then 
tltis 1'''''1', olear old man wouldn't. have g"lle iliad as he ha,. He 
":UIIl' tu 1Ill' thi, IlIorllin', lookin' quite wild, and luekin' the door arter 
him, sut down aIHI ,tared me in the face jin' the matter of lin) min
utes without ~peakin' a ule~"ed word, and then bust out a-lm'fin like 
.mytllill' . 

... ~am,' "ais hc, ' I wish you'd marry.' 
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,,, Marry,' ~ai~ I, ' wby what oil airth d" I want of a wif", fatlwr?' 
'" I have my I'<'a,oll .. " Sir: ~ai" he, 'alill thai', "lIoun-h.' 
'''Well,' sais I,' I han' ILly rca-lIlI.-, Sir, agin it, andtlJaC,; enuugh. 

I won't.' 
"'You won't, Sirr' 
'" ~o, Sir, I ,,'on't.' 
'''Then I discard you, S;lIll. You are no longer a ,Oil of 11111,... 

Begone, Sir!' 
'" Father,' ,.;ai' 1, awl I 1>1I,t out a ('ryill', fc.r I ('""Id,,'t hold ill no 

longer-' Father: "ai", I, 'd,'ar j;lther, "hat ail" }OU,-\\,!J:lt llIakes 
you nrt so like a ravin' di.-tra('(",l Lcd I,u~!" I du )wlie'\'<' in Illy 
soul you are 1'0""L':,,,'t. ~u\\' do tell !Ill', tllat'" a dear, what ll1al.",; 

you want me to lllalTY ~' 
.,. Sam,' sa is he, ' \I' llat l'r()u~llt me Iwrl', now jist tell me that, will 

you r' 
<" Ay, fatb,']',' sai." I, 'what did Lring you Ill'rl', for that's what I 

want to know?' 
~,Io (~lle:-;:-:., ~aln: :o:ai3 lt0. 
"q\-ell, sa is I, 'to Sl.'l' me I ~'l'" . .;e a-moyin' in higb life.' 
"'Nu.' 
.,' 'Well, to estaLlisb a tra,l" in bel'f onder the new tarift:' 
"'No.' 
'" "-ell, in lard-ill', for that's a gl"'at )HI-ill"';'; nuw.' 
'" Ko, if;-; none 0' thf':--l' tltill!!~. :--u !.!Il(,~."': :'1~iJ1.' 
.. , Well,' sai,,,; J, 'Fallll'r, I'n; lllo,t'at,','nl,' tho' I ,I",,'t like to Ilint 

it; but I'm lllo,t :d~','l',j yuu arc a-,~"ill' to "l'e'kilal" ill llIatrilllOllY, 
se .. in' that you al"~ a widower noll' th,.'"".' Ii,,!, y"al'''' /,a.;I.' 

, .. Sam.' "ais he, ')'"" :Il'" a h"rn t',ul,' alld tllf'll 1'i.",in' up quite 
dignified,' do yon thillk, Sir, I bay" tab'n ],.:1\'" of my H.'l""'_'''; t' 

.. , \Vel1.' ,.;:tis I, • dear bt IlI'1', rill lllU,.;t thinkin' you lun'e, and 
that's a fact.' 

'" So you think I'm mad, do you, Sir r' 
'" 'Veil, not 'xactly,' ",ai" I, 'but r:l<'l1y, now, I don't think you are 

quite right in your mind.' 
.,. You ,,-,fJl1ll,lrd YOI1,' ~ai" he,' do YOIl know ",Ill, I :un?' 
'" Ye.-, Sir,' sai,.; I, 'you al'l~ bther, at "'a-I. mot Iwr told III" so.' 
'" \\",11, Sir, "Ill! told YOll ri,C'ht, 1 ({lit .\'''111' i:ltlwr, alld a 1'/','lIy 

ondutiful son I !JaY", too; Lut I don't 11l1'all that, do you blOW II'/IU 

I am?' 
'" Ye" Sir, Li"llt-C,,1. Sli"k, of Sli('kyillf', til" Bunker Hill hero.' 
'" I am, Sir,' sai, Ill', a-drawin' Ilimself "I', 'and 1111,,1 tIl" ollly UIlO 

nolV Ii yin' that ,ee,1 that great and glorioll'; I,attlc; hut tI" yuu klluw 
1"'lIIt I am t' 

.. , Ye" Sir; dear old father gOlll' as ll1:ul a, a l\Iardl Ilarl'.' 
'" You almighty villain,' sai, be, 'who are yuu; do you know 

that ?' 
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" , Your son,' sais I. 
". YI'''', but II'ho are yOlt~' 
" 'I am Sam Slick, the Clockmaker,' sa is I, • at least what is left 

of me.' 
.. , Yuu arc no snch a thing,' ~ais he; 'I'll tell you WllO I am, and 

11,11111 you are. Get up you, mi,wrable ~kunk, and tah· off your hat, 
d .. ar the wav for the Lord. I am the Earl of Tunbridge, and you 
:11'<' Lord V~n Sid",,].;. my eltk,t son. Go down on your knees, ~ir, 
and do homage to your father, the Right Honorable the Earl of 
TunLri.]",·.' 

" • Uh: father, father,' ~ai~ I, 'my heart is broke, I wish I was 
deau, only tl) think that you "hould carryon this way, and ,0 far 
frolll hOIll", too, and b..t;)re entire strangt·rs. "'hat on airth put that 
arc ('rotdll't into your hea'] t' 

.. , ProvideI1l"', Sam, allli the instillct of our Sal. In lookin' over 
our f~lI11ily paper" of bther and his f~lthcr, she found we are de
~''ClIU:IIlt..; of (3eneral Yan Shkek, that I'[lIU" over with King 'Villiam 
the Dutchman, "hen he conquered EnC':iall'], and was created Airl 
of TlInJ,rid~I:, as a reward for llis heroic dced..-, "'dl, in course, the 
Van Sld""i~,..; came 0,"1'1' from Holland and settled ncar him, and my 
C':l'andt:lt Iwr wa..; a son of the first Lord's third brother, and bein' 
j,oor, ,'migrat .. .[ It, America. "'ell, in time the P .... rage got dormant 
for want uf an heir, and we bein' in Allwrica, and our mllne gettin' 
altl'l''-'.[ into :-ilit:k, that en,r!a . .;tin' tyrant C;(,lJl'ge the Third, gave 
:l\I'ay tlJl' estate tu a f:n'orite. Thi..;, Sir, is a,..; cl<!ar as preachin', and 
I !J:1"e come ov .. r to claim my riC!ht.". Do you onderstand that, Sir? 
you ,l"g,'nerate "lin of a ran; of heroe,,,;! 'Yhat made Illy veins b'ile 
over at Bunker lIill ?-The Llu".[ of the Yan :-illlel'kH! What made 
ml- cb:tr~': tlte British at Pe:lt'h Ur..lIard, and lUud Creek ?-The 
IJI"(,,I "j' the Yan SLlceks! "'hat made me a hero and a gentle
man t-The n(,bility that ,"as in me! I fed it, Sir, I feel it here,' 
puttin' Ili~ haml on hi" side, ' I fed it here, beatin' at my heart now, 
old a, I am, like a tattoo on a drum.-I am the rael Airl of Tun
ul'ilk .. : 

.. :-Oh, dear, dear,' ~ai, I, ' wa" the like of thi,., ever heerd tell of 
at;,n' t' 

" • HI'I'rd of afore?' "ai., he, 'to be sure it has been. America was 
settled uy younger SUIlS, and in time all the great €"tatl's have come 
to 'em, Lut they have b!:en pa.;"ed over-forfTotten-unknown-or 
cheated. ,reIHer, Sir, owns Battle Abbey, ~nd is intarmined to 
Ila,,!: it, and he is a man tbat knows the law, and can plead his own 
:':H', Ther~ can:t ?e r,1O manner of douLt our great author Cooper 
I, the rae! Alrl of Sha/t('..;lmry. A friend of mine here, who knows 
all auout e"tat .. s and titl('s, told me so him"dt; and "ays for five 
pounds be could put him on the right traek; and he is a man can be 
depended on, for he has helped many a feller to his rights. You'd 
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be astonished if you know'll how many of our folks are noblemen, or 
related to 'em very near. lIow can il be ollwrwi,,' in nalur'? lIow 
did they come by the same name if II",y warn'l tTlit' matt"r "f 
five pounds, my fi'iend "ay,-. will do a ,~"nd deal, "'11\4'1 illl4'''. I'r,,\i,led 
it's done secret. In all thest' thinc'>.I1II1111·~ the \\or,! ;-11" blartin'
no cacklin' afore layin' the "g-,~. \'111 a~ ",ilent a,; the gran'. Air! of 
Tunbridge? it don't soun,l bad. d"",; il t' 

.,. Well,' :':lis 1. 't~lther,' fl,r I fl>lln,l "1'1'",ite woul,lll·(. ,I" no l"IIg-
er ;-' well.' sais I, 'father, it Illic!"llt IJl' H' ill \41111' ('a ,': arler all.' 

.. , :\Ii~hl be "4):' ":Ii" I",; • I t;,11 \1111 it i,,; ;0.' 

•. ,\Y~II. I Iw\,c ,:.,.' ~ai" 1. 'but i t~,,'1 nH'n'''llll' with tIl<' new,,; 
s'posin' we go to bed now. and WI' will talk il ,,\','1' tn-III"I'l'nw.' 

... Well,' :'ais Iw. 'if YUll ,'(II( :,Iecp arkr thi,:. ,~o to I,..d, but Salll, 
for He:twn',; :'ak". ~I,'"p with (;"II.'r:d "-dlin~lon, alllI talk him 
over; I don't care a d-n t~'r tl\4' ~\ir! 411' TIIIlI,rid~I" I want tIl 
change it. I want the title tn be Bllllkcr Hill, a" II< i~ of \\'akrluo. 
'We are two old veteran 11<'1'<)4'" ant! ou~lll to be tm, gl'4'at l1u\', to
gether. ~I",'p with him, :-;:1111. fur I (.'a\ "11',' ,ak", ,AII<III()w.· ,-ai~ 
he, risin', :tn,1 takin' the candl", '('1"'11 the d"nr, ~ir, alllI d,'ar the 
way for the Lord--.' 

.. (Ill, dear! dear; I am :111110,[ ('r:I/",l lily'" 'If, S'lllin'-aint. it 
shock in' r" He ,va" "vidently Y,'r." lI1uch di,.;tn,:"·,,d, I had nl'Y"l' 
seen him ,0 much movcd \IC't<,r,', :t1l,1 therd;,r., cndcavorcd to ,,,.,the 
him as well a~ I could. 

"tltran~,'r thing, than tltat Ita\',' ltal'I"'Il4'd," I ,aid, .. :'Ill'. Sli.:k. 
It is po:"ibk your- father may I ... ri~lli. aft,'r all, alth()u,~lt tlte prouf 
to :,ub,.;tanti:lk his claim Itl:ty be unattainable. It i, 1l4,1 l'l'llbaLlc, 
certainly, but it is by no Ill4';LII' illlp".;-ible." 

"Then you think there may 1.", ,'<>lIldllill,~ in it, do your" 
., Unquestionably thcn: lll:t." 1. .... but I do not thiuk there ie'." 
" But you think there lllay \ )I'-C h t" 
" Certainly, there may bc.'· 
After a long l':tus .. , h., ,-aicl: ,. I ,jUll't think ~o either, S(luire: I 

believe it's only his ravin'; but if there \\'a"." striking his Ii,t Ull the 
!able with great energy, .. by tlw 'tarnal, l'tl :'1 ... lId t'\,:r~' ~"'Ilt I It:l\:~ 
m the ,\'Orld, to have my rights. ~u, thcre 1." not lilli, III It. but I,t 

there was, I'd have it if 1 (lied for it. ,\iri of TunbrHIge! wcll, It 
ain't so coarse, is it? I wondcr if the (,:,tate would ':<>lllt' bac~ tun: 
for to my mind, a title without the r:l4'1 grit, aint. wurth mUC~I,-1.'; It t 
Airl of Tunbriclge !-hca\cn:, and airth! if I had it, wouldll t ~ ,make 
your fortin, that ',; all; I hope I Illay be shot if I'd t;,rgd olcl fneH.'ls. 
Lord! I'd make you C;,"'-'j'Jlor-(; incral to (~anad'y' fiJI' YOll an' JI~t 
the boy that',; fit for it-or Lord ~o\'a ~cotIa; tur why sl.wllidu t 
coloni;,ts come in for their share of good things as well a, ,thcs~ 
d-ned monopolists h4'l'e; or any thin' you plea,,',1 a·l1l~':t. Au'l uf 
Tunbridge !-Oh, it's all 11011,eu~t', it C:Ul't be true! Ihe old man 
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was alw~p mad upon l'omethin' or anoth:r, and now ~le !s .mad OJ 

thi, p'int. I Illll"t try to drive it out of IllS head, that I'; If ~t hantl 
110 l,ottom' but if it Ita,;, I'm ji,;t the Loy to hallg on to It, till I gl~ 
it, tha(~ a 'fad. "'0:11, there may be ""I1H'tltin' in it, as you "ay 
ariel' all. I'll tell you what, there's lJO harm in inquirin', at an~ 
rate. I'll look into the story of the' Air! of TUllbridge.''' 

• 

CHAPTER LX. 

E :\ (; LIS H G E :'\ T L I~ ~[ E ~ . 

As W" \\'"re "ittin.'.!; on one of the benell(''; in the park, at Rich, 
111011(1, til-day, a li\'I~ry ",'nallt ]>:t.,;,(',l u" with an air of ~dt~pos"es 
,ioll an' 1 illlportance that indic:tt,'d the l'a"), dl'l,elldt.'nce of his con· 
ditilln, and the rank or afllw'nl'c of his llla.,ter . 

•. That," "ai,l }Ir. Slil'k, .. i,; what I .. all' a rad English gentleman, 
nllll". lIe liv,',; in a ~ralld hous,·. is w<:ll dad, well fed; lots of Itbl 
to drink, doc\·ili.-Il lit'tle to do, and no I·,m, about eorn law,;, free 
tnuk, hlowell-up Ioankers, run-away lawyers, "mashed-down tenants 
l10r nothill'. The wi.-tre,;" i,; kind to him, 'call.'" he i" the ,.on of hl'l 
01<1 !lIlr.-"; a III 1 the 1II:t"tl'r i .. .; kind til Itim '(':tu,;e his father ane 
,~r'1Il11t:ltlll'r liv"d wit It !tis btllocr and ,~rand-fatlter; and tlte I",},s an 
killd tl) Itim, \';[II."e III' ah':t}"., t:lkl·.' their I,art; and the mail!,; an 
kilHl to him, 'eall,,' ht' i,; a l'la~II'y II:tnd-wn .... , free and ea,;} felIcl 
(and \\'UIlWII aillay,; like Italllblllll Illell. and impedl'nt mell, thoug! 
they YOW they dOIl't); all,l the blltkr likes him, 'cause he ('an drilll 
lik ... a g'.'lItlelllall anll Ill.'\"('r .~"t dl'Ullk. Hi~ IlI:t,ter has to atten< 
t"'rtain I1<I1Ir~ in tIle HOII."'· of Lon\,; : he !tas to attend certain houri 
in hi,; m:t-t"r'" llOlI''', TIl('re aiu't much difiereut' .. , i, there? IIi: 
ma-tt-r lu .. ,''; hi., pia,',' if the l\Iinistry gu,," out; but he !told . .; on II 
Ili.,·1I all the Salll<'. "'hich Itao tilt' )1I'.,t of that!' IIi,; ma,;ter take. 
til<' tlllir uf Eurol"', ~() do"s hI'. IIi., 111;[-1<:1' makes all the arrange 
lill'lIts and pay" all the I'xl'l·n.-,'''; he dou '( do I.'it her. I\' Ilich i 
lIIa-,,"1' or "~r\'ant here? IIi" yuung master filUs in love with aJ 

Italian "I"'ra gal. who I'XlIt't.'b elllll'lIlOllS 1'1'1',,"11'" from him; he f~tll 
ill loy,' with til<' Lar-Illaid, ,dIU I'X!>""!' a ki", fi'om him. On" i 
10y,·,1 for hi . .; 11101I"Y, the 0111<'1' t,)!, hi, gllt,,1 louks. ,\'ho is the bes 
.. 1ft ,rhen his luastn returll';, Il<' I;:t, larnl'd wtll're the "\11''' i" 
all,l wltidl ~ide of tlll'lII H"lIw is; " .. has h... ,\"ho i" the mO."'t im 
}11"t/\ "d t \Yhelll'\"t'r it raills, his m:H .. r "i:;h" for the sunny ok)' oj 
Italy, and quotes Hogers and Byron. 11e d-ns tllC climate oj 
El1::;land in the Yt'rnacliIar tungue, rdies on his uwn authority, ant 
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at all events is original. TIt(' only diffen'nce is, his master calls the 
cm,tie, '1\1y house,' liP calls it, • Ullr ":I . .;t \.';' hi~ m:l.;t,'r ':I.I'~, ' My 
park,' ami Ite ":lY", • Our park.' It. i . .; lll()fl' dig-ninnl to 11 . .;e the 
plural: kil1f!s always do; it's a rOY:l1 phra.; .. , and h,' ha.; til<' :\lI\':IlIt
ag-e here. He is the I'II.;t commoner of England, too, 'I'll<' ":lrY:IIlt.-;' 
hall i~ the lIolI'" , of COlllmon.;. It has it~ rights and privileg' 'S, 

and is plaguy jealous of them, too, Ld his 1Il:l.;tcr give any ui 
them an order out of hi,; lill<', and .;ee how .;,)"n Ite Yutes it a Lre:lch 
of priyilvge, Ld Itim order the coachman, a~ the hur,,'" al'<: .;ddum 
w'cd, to put thelll to the roller, and roll the lawn. 'I can't du it, 
Sir; I couldn't stand it, I slwuld HCyer hear the la"t of it; I should 
be called the rollin' coachman.' The ma.;ter lall~h.;; Le knows 
prcrogatin' is dangerou" .~roulId, that an En~li.;llllla;l value.; ::\Ia.~lIa 
Charta, and says, • V cry \\'..11, tell Farmer llud~e tl) <II) it.' If a. 
vine that hides part of the ,~al,J,: of a l'u:ll'lt-huu,,', Lu~t.; it, l">Ild:t~(', 
and falls trailin' ou the .~ruund, he ,ai.;, , Juhn, you han' not hill' to 
do, it WOUIUll't hurt yuu, when you ",T ~uch a tbin~ a.; this Iuosl', to 
nail it up, You SCI', I uften du ,ul'h thing,; my,..]!'; I am lIut :tl")Ye 
it.' 'Ah! it lIlay do for !/lill, Sir; .'lUll CUll do it if yuu Iik,', Lut I 
can't; I should lu,,: 1':1,1<:; I should 1)(' called til': .~anklJt:r';; cual'h
man.' '\Y I'll, w"]l ! YUII arc a Llut:khead ; IIt'\TI' mimi.' 

.. Look at the LuIY\-lIIaid; she is twil'e a.'; it:UlIl.,1I1ll a.; her mis
tress, because ,III: w~rk"d \\'hen she was youn~, ha,1 plenty of ,'xer
cise anu simpl" Uid, anu kl'pt early hours, alltl is full of health and 
spirits; sht: dn'-"e.; twi,'" as Iiiit', has twil't: :1' mallY ail''', u.-,·.' t \\'i,',,~ 
as hard words, anu is t\yin.' as prowl, t .... , AI"I "'bat In.; :;/'" to do? 
Her mi,tn".'; is one of til<: maid" in waitin' on the (lut:en; sbe is 
maiu in waitin' on her mistress, \\'IIIJ ha.; to mind her p's and «(5 
most, I wonder? IIer !IIiotn'ss don't often 'peak till ,lit' is spoken 
to in the palac"; "lie 'l,eaL \vlll'lI ,oil<' plea,l' . .;, lIer uli.-tl'l'.-' Hatlers 
uelil'atdy; "II<: do,''; the "aI1l<: if slw ehoo",'s, and if 1101 she uUlI't 
take the trouLle. IIel' mi-tre . .;s i . ..; expect",l to Le atEtlJle to her 
equals, considerate and kind to Iter inferiors, and humane: and chari
table to the poor. All ,urL.; of thin~.; are eXI,,:<:tt:,1 uf and from her. 
But "he can skrimage with her e'llla\.;, 1 ... .;a!'.,y to her illl"l'io!'" alld 
scorney to the poor if she likes. It is not h,:1' duty tt) do all tllt'.;e 
things, tho' it is her mi"trl'ss's, and she ,talld.; on Ill'r ri,~hts. lIer 
mistrt:""s inll're . .;t, at court, is solit:iteu where sb,' can du lout little at 
last; the world o\'t.'l'\al}..; it amazin'ly. lIer interest with her mis
tress is axed for, wlt .. re sh .. call do a gread deal. Th,'n' is no mis
take about that. lIer mi"tr .. "" when 011 dllty, "ais Y'" ur J"', a, a 
matter of' COli 1'''1'. ~III.' l'all't go wrong' if sh,~ fullo\\':,; th .. fugleman. 
There lIlU,t, Le but UII'~ opillioll at tilt' I'al:w,'. TIll' ,j.. ... i.,iull uf a 
Queen, like that of a Pope, uon't admit of nu nOllconcurrin'. But 
she can do a>, she l'leaoes, and is equally f'artill of "lilT',"';, ~he 
erie::; up her mistress'::; new dress, her looks, her l'llticin' Ul'l'earauce, 
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her perfect el'·,!!;ancc. She is agreeable, and a present rewards t: 
honest thoughts of her :,imple beart. She disapproves the color, t: 
t.'xtllr4', the becomin'lIe,;~ of the h,t lIeW lire",. It don't suit h 
complexion, it dun't >'('t well, it don't ,.;}IOW off the figure, it's not 
for her lady. She ~ay:i she raelly thinks ~O, and she is seldom mi 
taken. The drl!~~ is condemned and giyen to her: she is safL', ar 
way.-HapI'Y gal! remain as you be, till the butt eend of time: it 
IJdkr to La\'e a llli:'tl'4'.-s than a rna.-kr. Take a foul's advi..:e f( 
')IILTt, and lIey..:r marry; wllO.~n:r gils you will have his hands fu 
in tIl'! Lalter-breakin', I know; who the d.'vil could give you 
mouth, k"t,p you from :,hyin', or ki .. kin', 01' r .. arin', or boltin'? 
mi~tn::,,, Las a light bridle-hand, dun't curb up too short, and ca 
manage you l!a:'y : but a man-Lord a mas,.;y! you'd throw him th 
fu:'t ~pring and kiek you give, and lm'ak his neck, I know.-Ol 
tht'st' are the g"lltlemen and ladics of England; these are the peopl 
for whom the uP]>t'!' and 10lrcr orders were born-one tu find mone 
and tll4' other to work tur 'em. Nt'xt to bein' the duke, I'd soone 
114' coaehman to a gt'ntleman that sports a four-in-hand than anythir 
I know of to England: fuur sl':tnkin', snt'ezin' hu,.;s"" tllat knows hm 
to pi.:k up miles and throw 'em behind 't'lll in :'tyle-g'long yo 
skunks, and turn out yuur tot'S pretty-whi:,t-that's the ti .. kd;
sU"'ak it otf like 'i1.·d lightning, my fux-tails : skrew it up tight, lue: 
down the sat<:ty-valve, alld clap all ,tt'am on, my bustt'l's; don't touc: 
the gruund, jist skim it like hawk" and kave no trail; go a-hea. 
IJ:lwbum, my 01.1 "lays: ye,"! the ~arvallh are the' Gentlemen u: 
England,' they liw lik.> lightill' ('ocL, awl yt:l you hear them infat 
nal I':I.-('al.". the Hadi .. als, call in' these indulgent masters tyrant~ 
cn.Il':l\orill' tu make these happy ('ritturs hate the hand that feed 
them, telling th.>,." paml'el't't! gentlemen they are robbed of thei 
righh, and how happy th"y't! all be if th,'y lost their places, an. 
only had vote by ballot and univar,.;al suffrage. ,Yhat everlastir 
J-.I nt,.;('als tbey mll,t be!" 

.. Sam," :'aid }Ir. Hopewell, " I am surpri~ed at you. I am shock 
cd to hear you talk that way; how often must I reprove you fo 
S\\'I,'aring t" 

.. ,y tell, it'" enough to make a feller swear, to find critturs fool 
enough, rogues enough, and wicked enough, to cut apart nateral tief 
to preaeh family treason, ill-will and hatred amon'" men." 

.. .Nuthing is ~u bad, Sam," he replied, "as t(; justify swearing 
Before we attempt to reform others, we had better reform ourselves 
a profane lllall i~ a poor preacher of morality." 

.. I know it j, a fuolish practiec, ~Iilli.'kr," said 1\lr. Slick, "an, 
I've gilln it o\'er this good \\'hile. I'\'e Ilt'vt'r swore scarcely since 
heard that stol'y of the Governor to .:\ ova Scotia. One of thei 
Governors was a military man, a fine, kind-hearted, generous 01, 
veteran as ever was, but he swore, every few words he said, lik 
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anythin'; not profane-like or t'l"II", but ji,t a haIlIly ""rt of .!!"otl
humored oath. Ill' kinder l'IIuldn't help it . 

.. One day, 011 ]'''ard thc ~team-]lIlat a-<T".;.;in~ t II<' harbor to 
Dartmouth, 1 heenl the ~'luire It,'r, , "ay t" him, • "'(. IIII.~ht tu havc 
another church to lIalif:lx, ~il' TllUma< .'ai.; he .• ""111<'11'1 I<'r, , ill the 
neighborhood of l;U\l'rIlnH:'nt lIoll,,'. ~t. Paul',.; i.< Wit half larfrC 
enough for the t'ullgn'.!.!·ation.' . ~tl I tltillk,' .;ai . .; the l~tl,,"rllor, • :t~tl 
I told the Di,lwl' ~o; Lut til<' Hi,hlll' .;ai.; to 1ll(',-1 know that d-d 
well, Sir Thomas, but whl'r,' the d"\'il i . .; the money to ,'"III<' froIll r 
If I could find the mean.;, by l~-d! ""II ,h"lIltl "Hill ha",' a ,·hurc!..' 

.. Ill' never could tell a '(411',\' l\'illlUlit puttin' an "ath intu en'ry 
one's mouth, \"hellier it \\'a.; a ]Ii.-Iwl' IIr :1II)' tllIl' ..1-". 1:lIt uatlt or 
no oath, he I\'a.< ?' g'H,,1 old lIlan tltat, alltl II<' \\'a.; liked by every 
man in the I'l'UVllICI', except vy thcm it"~ no great n,·dit to be 
praised by." 

h Yom' apolo~i,'''' ~all1:' I", :':lid •.. -..!.]"Il\ mcnd thc matter. He
proving you mak".; you uff"ml more; it i . .; like interrupting a mall 
in "Iwaking who wander, from bis point, or I\'ho i., ar,!.!lIill,~ \\TOII,~; 
you only lose time; j; II' he 'l",aL IUII,!,!'C'r than Ill' othl'r\\'i,l' would. 
I won't reprove, tlwrd;,r,', but I a,k y"ur j;,r1'I'ar;mcC' a..; a byur. 
YI'" I agrl''" with Y"" a3 t" "'1'\ all!."; 111'1'1',-1 like tIll: !'4,hti\·" CUII
dition of IlIa,lt-r and :'l'nant in tllis I'''lllltry. Therc i . .; c-ulIll'tlIi".!,!' to 
an American or a coloni,t qllik tuul'hin,,!; in it-it is a :'ort of patri
archal tie. But ala...;! I fear it i . .; Jlllt wltat it \I'a,; :1" \'Illl ,a\', thc 

Poison diffused throucrh the couIltn' 1,\" rdi,rIll,'r.'; and "r:lflicai, !J;l:i '" . . 
done it.-; work; it lIn.; \H'ak"lwd the attaclllll(,Ilt Ill' thc servant to Ilis 
master; it ha.; created mutual di,tru-t, and tii,-uh,,'d in a great mea
Sllre what 1 may call the LlInily tie IJI'tWl'eIl tlwIll. Enkd>ll'd and 
diluted, hllwl.'\'I'!', as tIll' jedin,'!: is in ,~"IH'ral, it i . .; :'till so difierl'nt 
from what l'xi,!..; among u:" that thcrc i . ..; I11l IIl1e thin;.: whateYI'r that 
has come under my ovscl'\'atiun that has ,!,!'i"I'1I lilt' ~I) llluch ,!,!'ratjli"a
tion as the relation of ma,(cr and ~I'r"allt-tlIe killdlll.'" :tlld patt'l'
nal rt',!!artl of the one, and the afi'ectiullalt' and respcetful attaclmwnt 
of the otllt'r. I do noL ~:ly in all ca.'e:', h"t·ali,': it i, guillg out; it is 
not to be found among the l11u:;hrooIll rich-till' cut tOIl lords, the 
novi Iwmines, et hoc genus (Jill/Ie ;-but aIlItlIl,!,!' the novility and thc 
old ):!"entry, and some t~Lmilies of the middle da-,,"", it i:; "till to ve 
found in a furm that cannot be contcmplated hy a philanthrlll'i.-t 
witlJOut great :;ati~betiulI. In lllaIlY C:l,'.'S the ,cn:lIlt:; ba\e been 
born on the l':;talt's, and their foret~Lthers klYe held the salllC ,itu:t-
tion in the family uf their maskr'" :tllce,tors as they do. , 

"Their interl',.;t" their traditiun,;, tllt'ir feeling.;, and "}Illl'atilles 
arc idcntified with tllU,e of the' hou,e.' They I':ll,til'il'at" in t1wir 
master'" 101lur" they arc jealous in ,ul'l'"rtill,!,!' hi., raIlk, a.; if it \Va,; 
ill part tbl'ir O\\,Il, and they ted that their adYaliCelIll'Ilt is ('UIlIl"I,lt'd 
with his promotion. They form a class-from tbat cia,":; tllc) do 
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!lot expect or ,k"ire to ,be remove~. ?,heir hopes and ,afi'ecti?n,s, 
th,'],(,j;)I'l', are bh-nded with tlw:,e of tlll'lI' elllployer~, 'VIth us It I~ 
al\\'a)'~ a telllporary engagem:nt~llOl,le looks, beyond it~ an,tl 
el'unOIllY furlli,-hes the lIl<'alb ot extrICatIOn, It IS hke a buIld .. I:, 
l'Olltract; Le furui,-lws you with certain work-you pay a certam 
.stipulat .. ,l price; when tLe engagement i, fulfilled, you i1aye notL· 
iH~ further tu ~ay to each other. There i~ no hlYOr conferred on 
eitlwl' ,i",~, 

.. 1'1IIwtualitv, and not thanks are expected. It is a cold and mer· 
C"llary bar;,;ai~, in which tiH're is a COIJ,tant stru~gle; on one "ide te 
repn',-, the at!Y;U]('l' of bmiliarity, and on the other to re,l,t the en· 
croadIlllcllh of pride. T!le market price only is given by the mas· 
tl'!', and of cuur,-e the lea.-t ,,'n'ice returned, that is compatible witb 
the lerlll, of the bargain. Tile "upply doc" not equal the demand, 
and the (Iuality of the artide doe~ liot corre"pond with the price, 
Th",- .. , who have bel'n "erY:tUl.- ~eldom look back with complaceney on 
tlwir funller Jl1a,t,'r". Tht') feel no gratitude to titt'm for having 
fUl'lli,IICd tbclll Wilb the means of ,,;ucct',:ding in the world, but they 
regard tbem with dislike, becau,,' tile} are V''':'t's-ed of a secrel 
",!lich they ,,'ould have to be turgotten by all,-that they once wen 
hou-dlOld ,ernUlt:, . 

• , A, our pupulation become's more dt'nse, thi, pcruliarity will dis· 
appear, aild the relation will naturally nwre nearly rt'~"mble thai 
wllich C,Xi';b in EUI'opr, There ha6 already I)':t'n a decided improve, 
lllt'nt within the la~t tWl'nty Yl'ars from this cal\~l'. Y l"! 1 like th( 
relati n' t'onditioll of master and ~l'l'\'ant Lere amazingly-the kind· 
Ill':"';, mildnl',-', indul:;clJl'l' and exactne,~ of the 1JI:1:,kr,-tlle cheer, 
fulne,-,;, n"pedj'uhll'~';, pUllctuality and regard of till: ~ervant,-th( 
"tl'ellgth, the durability, and tilt' Ilature of tile conneetion. A,; 1 sai( 
befure, tlu're i~ a patriarchal feeling about it that touches me, J 
lovt' thelll both." 

.. \\' ell, :so do 1 (ou," ~ai,ll\Ir. Slick, "it's a :;1'I':lt comfort is a goO( 
help that onderstand;:; hi;:; wurk and does it, and aill't above it. : 
lllu"t ~ay I duu't like to oee a nittur sit dO\\'1l when I'm at dinner 
and r,:ad the pal,,-,r, like a Yal'lliolltl'r we had OIlCel. \V Len fat he: 
:1~k.:d Lilll to chall,!,;e a plate-' :-;'1 uirt',' sa is he, 'I came :\;:; a help 
not :1, a san'ant; if you ,\'ant one 0' them, get a Britisht'r, or a nigger 
1 reckon I am, a free amI l'lIlightt'ul'd t.:ltizen, a6 guud as you b€ 
::-an'ants :lI't' cntturs that don't gruw in our backwoods, and if YOI 
take me for one you are mistakcn in this child, that's all. If YOI 
waut ~lle to work, ~'ll work; if you want me to wait on you, you I 
,,'alt tor Ille ~ long tune fu~t, I ralkelate.' No, S'luire, we hante got 110 

o;[nallt5, weye ~nly got hell'''' Tlw l;riti-h have got ::'arvant:s, an. 
til,ell they are a IlatlOll, :"Igilt better than helps, tho' they are a litt! 
plOud and oar,y ,0Wl'tIWl'';, but I dUll't wonder for they are actill' 
the (,'elll/t'melt of bilflland, that's a fact.'" . 
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CHAPTER LXI. 

E:"."C;LISH NIGGERS. 

"YE~," s:liu :\h. Slick, pursuin~ the same ~u1..ic'd of conw'!',atioll; 
"I like the En~lish sa!'vant. San ice is a traue he!'l', amI a itc 'U"l'
help S:ll'ves an apprenti"l'ship to it, i" llla"kl' of iti,; work, aIllI onun
stanus his busilll'''S. IIe uon't tt·d kinuer t!('gl':lIl,',J hy it, and ain't 
therefore above it. ~otitill' ain't so bad :t.; a el'ittur l,,-,ill' :t1,O\'C' Iii;; 
iJU"iUbS, He i;; a part of his maskr itnc. AnlOlig otLer fulks' ,;ar
V:lut,; he take,,; his lllaskr'" title, Scce thc',"" twu 1',.\1,,1','; ill.",! now 
and hear them.-' Ah' Lothian! how arc you?' 'All ri"itt ' ho~ 
are you, Douro? It',.; an age "ince I saw yuu.' Ain't iliat' drull 
now? A cotton "l'inlll'r's sarvant is a :,lIul) to tit,'';c' tulL. III' ain't 
a man of b.;!tion. Tlwy don't know him-itc U-I''; a tallow callcil,', 
and drinks LeI'\'; he ain't a fit :t,","Cwiate tur one witu U,.;c',; a wax, and 
drinks wine. They Lave their rank allli positiun ill ,u('id.'1 a" well 
as their masters, them fellers; and tu my mind they are tljI' I",,-t oti' 
of the two, fur they have no care. Ye'", tlwy are f:lr aLove our 
helps, I must "ay; Lut thccir llli,turtunate lIiggl'l's here are a long 
chalk Leluw our "lan',,; to tLw suuth, aud tljI' l'ottUIHll:lllut:H.:tun:rs 
are a tituusand times harder ta-k-Illaotccl''; than our cotton piauters, 
that', a fact." 

" ~l'g\'l)e,;!" I :,aiel in SOI11<' a-tulli:,luIl<:nt; "why, surely you a\'l.' 
aware we have c'1J1:ulI'ipated our 1lI'.~ro,','" II~: have HO ,\a\'(·s." 

.. Come, S'[lIin'," :,aid Ill', .. HOW JUIl't git your ]':(I'k lllJ with llIe; 

but for goodllc",,; gral'il)u~ ~ak!.' HeH'\, ~:Ly ICt'. It would make fulks 
snid;:er lwr!.' to hear you oay that. It',; a.; bael as a ~ar\'allt "ayin' 
'our castle'--' our ['ark'-' Ollr pictur' .~:t1lc:r:.' and :'u on. \V hat 
right have you to >,ay '\r I' ?' You aill't all Eugli"hm:ln, and uld 
Bull won't thank you fur y"ur familiarity, I knuw. Yuu had I,dler 
~ay, 'Uur army,' tho' you h:lv,; nothiu' to uo with it; or' our navy,' 
till)' you form HO part of it; ur 'UUI' lIuu"e of Lord..;,' and you ean't 
boast one Lord; or 'our Huuse uf CUlllmon,,; and ;'Ull halite a 
single ble,;,;c'c\memLer there; 01' • our authors,'-well, ["rap.; you Illay 
:iay that, bC!l'ausc: you are an ('X,'c'l,tioll: but tit,., only \'I'a-un YC Jl1 

warn't shot, wa,;, that YUll wa,,; tIll' I'u,;t colunial bird tlm~ tlew :t,'I" ~-' 
the Atlantic, and yuu was >':tvl'(l as a t'llriosity, and will be ,;tutic-,I 
some day or anotileI', and stuck up in a IllU,.;c'UIll. TIll: next one will 
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Ij,' pinkeu, fur fear II<' should cross the bl."'l'd.-' Our!' H.e~vens an 
airt h! I wOlluer YUli hallte too much prl,k tu ~a'y that; It,.; too ,;ar 
vant y for the like u' yuu. IIow can you call yuur . .;elf a part of al 
l"llipin" in the guvel'lllllt'nt of w~li"h yuu have ~o voice ?-frou 
wh"., .. honors vrlll an' excluueu, trom whose "arVlce you are shu 
"Ilt ?-by WhOI~ you are louked Ull :1'; a con"Ul1ler of iron an~ ~otto! 
gou.]", a" a hewcr of woou for the tHuber market, a curer of fish t· 
fn·i,,·ht their \"'';,l'b-a.; worth havill, bl'cau,;e you afforu a "tatiO! 
for '~Il admiral, a "lace for a goyerllur, a CUlllInanU for a gineral; be 
cau,;,', like tbl' ~tulle ~l<'I'" to a hall uuor, yuu cnable otbers tu rise 
bllt Ile\'er lIlove yuur . .;,·ln·,,;. 'Our!' It makes me curl inwanllJ 
tu hear you u"'~ that wuru 'Uur.' I'll tell you wllat a colonial' Our 
k I'll tell you what awaits yuu: in the prut'''~'' of a few years 
after yuur ueath, all yuur f:unily will pru]xli)ly sink into the d:bS of 
laburers. SOIlle on '''Ill lIlay "trll~~.de on for a \\'hile, anu maintair 
the l,u,itiull you Ilavl'; but it wUll't bc long. Down, down, UOWI 
tllf'y lIlust go; ri . .;c tlll'y never can. It i,; as iIllI'0s~ible for a culoui,: 
tu ci,l' abuY" th,~ ~lIl'Ej("', as for a stone tu float on a river. Every 
Oil" knu\\'s thi,; but yUII]',,~lf, anu that is the reason gClltlemen wil 
Ilut gu awl live aIllOIl.~ you. TIle} luse ca.,te-they de~e"1ll1 on th< 
,;('al": uf life-thcy cc'a~l' to be I~UlliaIiS. Din this for e\'er in th< 
cars of I3riti,;h ,t:t!"~lll"II: tell thr'm to make you Englishmen, or te 
give you a l{"yal Prince for a Kill.C!·, anu mak ... you a new 1)(·ul'le. 
Hut tbat to 1)e made fun of by tbe Yankl'l':', to 1)e lookeu down upur 
1,), the EIl . .Ji~h, and tt) lw despi:,ed by YUll!',,:lyl's, i~ a condition that 
you unly ,1c,an-e a,; lung a.; }OU tule'rat,· it. No,uon't use tlHlt word 
• Uur' till you are entitleu tu it. Ue formal, anu everl:t,till' polite. 
~a)' • your' cmpire, 'your' army, .\: C.; and lIever strut nnder bor
ruwed feathe!'s, and ,ay • our,' till yuu can point to your own mem
L(·]'s in butb hou~e" uf Parliament-tt) your uwn countrymen lillin' 
such l"d~ in tIlt' illll"'ri:d "an-in~ as they are qualified. for by their 
taleul." or .. utit!.:,} tu in rigllt of the pOjJulation they reprcsent; and 
if anyLody is ~truek up of a heap by your say in' 'yours' ill~lt':lll of 
'uurs,' tell them tilt' rea.'OIl; "ay-tllat wa~ a le'.,sun I learnt ti'om 
~alll Sliek, the ..\ockmaker: and one thing is ~artin, to give the devil 
his due, that fdler was • no tool,' at :llIy rate. But to crit back to 
what we \Ias a-talkin' of: "'e haH; two kinds of nicr.~ers in the 
~ '. = IJtal<:,-frt'e llI;,:.~'·r.; anu s!a\·e.;. In the nurth they are all tree, in 
the "outh all in bUlllla)..!·,·. i'~ow thc ti'ee nigger may be a memLer 
of Congre":;' but he c:lIl't get there; he Illaj~ Le Presidl'llt, but he 
gUl'';:'cs he call't; ~d he l~cckuu . .; right. lIc. lllay marry Tyler's 
uarter, but she WOIl t have lllm; he lila} he l'mbassador to the Cuurt 
of ~t. .Jame.,'s, Yictoria, if he could be only appointed; or he may 
COIll~~lllU th~ arm)' or. the lIayy if tlley'd only let him-that's his 
condItIOn. 'Ihe slave IS a "laYe, anu that's IIi" cundition. Now the 
Englbh have two sorb of lligger:,-American c(li, '1Ii:;ts, who are free 
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white niggers; and manufacturers' lal)(ll'I'r~ at hOllH', alld tlteyare 
white slave niggers. A white coloni~t, lik,· ,,"r fl'l'" Llal'k IIi.!.!.!.!,'!', 
may be a member of Parliamellt, Lut III' cau't .~I'I till'!"'; he IlIa.1 111' 

governor, but he gllc'''l'~ he cau't, and III' gUl·' . ..;'· . ..; right; he lIlay 
marry an English noLlemau's darkr, if ,hl.'d ollly halt' him; III' IIlay 
be an embassador to our ('"urt at "~a,hin~t"u, if Ill' eould 111' IIl1ly 
appointed; he m:1y command the arlllY or till' tl"d, if III' had the 
commis~ion; and t1lat', Iti . ..; C(lllIlitilln.->\ l'IIIUlli,t and a fl"'" Ili!.!·",·!, 
don't differ in any thin' but l'(I]"I': Loth hay" naked I'i.ghc..;, but ti~,y 
have no power given 'em to clothe th",,: righL;, amI tllat'" the uakt'd 
truth. 

"lour LI(ll'klll·:t,b of Liberal, to ('a1l:\ll:I, al'l' f~'r "Yer J,·lpin' 
about 'sponsible !!"vernmcnt; if it wa.; all thl'Y think it i:" what 
would be the good of it? .:'\1111', I'll t,.I1 Y"lI tIll' reme,ly. DOlI't 
repeal the l'lIion, lay down ynllr IiI,' fll,t, but han' a ,.],1-1'1' ullillll. 
Ll't 'em form a Culunial council hoard to LIIII,]IIIl, an,l appoint ~'ll11e 
colonists to it, that tlll'y may f,'''] tIll') klY" ,unw Yoil'" in tIll' go
vernment uf the empire. Ld "'111 rai.,,' prll\ineial 1'I:)!imeut.;, alld 
officer them with natiy,", that ylllI IIlal'lta\(' '"Ill,·tl,i1l'to du with 
t1u'\ army. Let 'L'Ill havt' ":1111' ma~-ot~war ,ll'l'lIt,·'] to (,,,IIIIIY 
offices, that Y"U may hay" ,1I1I1I't1lin' til do with the n:n'y. All you 
've got in that lillt' is a IlIi.-,·ral'],· little ,'lItl"I', pai,l hy }lIl1r"'h',·~, 
commanded Ly one of YOllr.":h',,,,;, ('''ptain I )arll)': :11111 I", ha., .'lIt a 
proper I'attern to your Il:Il'y. Ill' Ila.'; ,,·iz,·'[ more Yankee v,'",·I~ 
in the ]a,t ';L'y,'n v"ar, for Ilreakin' the li-h tr"at)', than all tIll' ad
miral:; and all tile "luadron5 un tI", J\IIl"ri":IIl' ,·o,,,t ha..;, put to
gether twil'e (IVL'r. II,· allll hi~ Y'·:'.,,.] "0,(,; you a few hllndrL'd a 
year; them fll'eh durin' that t illll' ha,; '·II.,t IIIO!'l' 1101' all II:dil:lx 
would "'ll fur to-llllJITIIII', if I'ut ul' tll valldu. lit, ,]"-arl'l''; a li·ather 
in his cal' i'rolll y"ur (3111','1'111111'111, ",hi .. h Ill: \1'1I1I't gd, and :l tar
jal'kd euvL'l'i''] with f"athL'r" from II':, which III' j..; v"ry likd), ttl .!C'd. 
le..;, hal'e ,UIII" 111:III-o'-\\,ar t1l1'r" with l', .. II)II), ullin·r . ..; lik" Ililll, tllI'n 
say, • our 1J:l\'Y,' if yllu lik". Hemove tlie l'I·.,tril'tillll."; Oil "ollillial 
clergy, HI that if they dl',::u'l'e prolllutilln in thl' l'llllrch to Britain, 
they 1ll'l'dn't Le ,hut out alllong Lig 1111.~";, LI:lI'k III:,.!";, allll thil'k I":"!';, 
for 1'\,,1' alii I 1'1'1'1'; and tlien it tantl' till: (,hurdl "I' EngIalld, Ilut 
'our churl'h.' If there i" a feller "I"'rIa,till' ,lrollC>: in a 1:"]OIl\', 
don't make it IIi, inlerL',t til \\Ta-t]" with a (;'lv,'ruOI.'; but ~"1JI1 hiin 
to another l'rlll'illl"', and lIlak" him 11111' him,"}f. Ld "'Ill kIlT a 
MemLer to l'arli:lIuent, aml he will Le a ,ali.·t Y laIn' to let oIl' 
oteam: It',; then' our l'arliallll:nt.' ()p"11 the d:IIII' to youlI;,!,t"r-<, 
and let 'em see ,;tar . ..;, l'iLLons, garl"l'';, I:urol 11'1..; , allli all a-iIaligill' up 
agin the wall, and l"hL'n their lllllUlh~ lI'at,·I', allli tl",) lil:k their 
chops a, if they'd like a !:I,ll' ufthl'lIl, then ,a),,-' :\UII', ,]-11 .\Oll! 
go a-head and win 'em, and if you win the ral'L', you sh;~ll have Clll, 

and if you I o . ..;e , turn to, impurt ,01111' gl'lIt "'"II'll, and unprove the 
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"!'I'crl, and mind your trainin', and try agin; all you got to do, is 1 

win. nil a-ll<'ad, I'll l,,-,t on you, if you try. Let' death or victor) 
10 .. YOlll' "U]"lI\' U1()tto-\'T .. ~tmill,tcr ~\bl),'y or the House of Lord 
(;,,' a-IJl'ad, 1:1Y yUUII;! 'CUUll';, wak,; ~llak~.", and walk yuur chalk 
"tr"ak it off like 'ii",] li,~,dlt<:llin', and \\,llOcver gets in first, wim 
Y 1.',';, that's the rClll,·,ly. But llOW they have no chance • 

.. Xow, as to the manufacturiu' sla\"e, let's look at the poor de vi 
ft'l" I pity him, and I dl'sl'ise and hate his double-faced, iron-hearte, 
r:ulieal, \"illanou:" low-bred, tyrant of a ma,;ter, as I do a rattlesnak, 
Oh! he is difi'crent from all the ,arv[Lllb in England; all otht 
sarvanh are wcll off--most tuu wcll oft; if any thin', for they al 
pallll)l'rl'll. But th":'e poor critturs! oh, their lot is a hard one
nut i'rolll the Corn-laws, as their Hadical "l!lployers tell 'em-n< 
]"','all';" they have not uniYar:'al suft'rage, a:, oll'llla,~ugues tell 'em
nul' ],' .... au"; till're arc Bishops who wear lawn ~lcl;\"('s instead 0 

,'ottun "'1<'';, a,; the Di."scntl'l's tdl 'I'Ill-but bl'c:tu:'e there is a la' 
of llatur' violated in tJ1l'il' C:l';'·. The hawk, the shark, and the tigel 
tIll) bil'll, the fbh, all,l the 1)1'a:,t, even tIll' rl'asullin' brute, man, eae 
alld all ti,,·d, nurture, and I'rukd, tllU.';'; thcy 'pawn, hatch, or bree( 
It's a law written in the worb of God. The}' have it in instinc 
and Jillll it in r"a~(Jll, and I!l',','~sitv and affeetion are its roots an 
ftllllldation. TIll' mallubeturl'l' alull'e obeys no illstilld, \I"on't liste 
to nu rea:'on, dun't see no ll(,",'s~it\" and hante i.!;ot no afi'('t'lions. II 
,'all,.; to,C':l'thcr the pour, and gi\'('~ 'them artilit-i:~1 1")\\"l'I'.':, unfib thel 
ful' all uther pu!"~uits, works them to their utmost, fobs all the profil 
of their Jal),,!", and when he i,; too rich and tuo proud to progress, l 
",It"n b:lIl ~I'd.;.datiulh has ruiued him, he dl'~a!"b th('~,; unfortunat 
\\'rddj(:~ Wi10111 III' I,a . .; l'I"'atl'd. u.""l ul', and ruined, aud lean 
thelll to Gud and th('ir l'ullIlt!"y to I'r(}Yitie fur. But that ain't a 
Ilotlwr, 1)1' lir:,t ",Is thcm a~ill tll!' IlulI~" of Co,1 and his }liui:-,ter 
(till' olll,\" Clllireh, t'I(', in till; whole \1"01'101, tllat is the ClllIrch oftb 
puur-th,' Chu!"ch of' Ellgland, tla.: fu~t duty of' ",hidl is to proyjJ 
fur tilt' iustl'l\e(iun of tla.: I'"or at the l'Xl'eJH: of the rich,) and the 
hI' ._lIb tlll'm a)!ill tl,e farmer, \\'IIU at !a.-t iJ:l~ to feed and pruvide f( 
tlll'll! iu their day uf truuul(,. "'Iwt a 110rrid ~\".-tClU! he first starn 
tlwir J.()oli('~, allli then p'i",))s tbl'ir mind--IJI:ruins tlJeIlI, body all 
suul. (; 1I1',:', I 1Il'1,L!u't tell yuu, what tbi . ..; ~,.ny i,,; ?-he is a Libera: 
Ill' i.; ricll, awl ha(('s tl1O.-(' tbat are riclll'r; hl' is proud, and hal< 
tim-I' of superiur statiun. Hi..; IllI':lUS arc beyulld his rank; h 
edu('atiun :11101 brl'c,lill' is beluw that of th" ari,tul'I':lcy. He aill 
"ati~tied with his, own I.~)-itiuu" fur he is able to vie with Ilis sup' 
rum' ; II!' b dl-.-atl-lll'd wHh thclr6 I) ('cause he can't come it. He 
a,liaUll·,J tu O\\'U this, IIi.; ~eallll~tive, he therefure call~ in l'riucip 
to hl.- :1lI1. II" I", thCll, frum IU'llll'lpk, a l{clurlller, and uuder th, 
1,,'dt.'" W"I"\' dUl's all the llli,chid' tu "Jciuy he cau . 

.. Theil culll", tu his aid, fur tigUl't:s uf 'pl'ech, the bread of tl 
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poor, the starvin' man's loaf, the widder's mite, the orphan's mou1,1y 
crust. If he lowers the price of' corn, hI' lowers wa'!.·,·,. If he 
lowers wages, he curtail;; his annual outlay; the puur i~ made 
poorer, but the unfortullale wrckh i~ too i:-;lIurallt to know thi". IIe 
is made richer himsdt~ and he is wide awake. It wou't do tu say 
all this, so he ups with his speakin' trumpet, and hails principle aCTin 
to convoy him. He is an Anti-Com-Law leaguer on principle,lle 
is agin agricultural monopoly, the protective system, the landed 
gentry. He is the friend of the poor. What a super-superior 
villain he is I-he first cheats and then mocks the poor, and jist ups 
and asks the blessin' of God on his t'lltcl'pl'i"l', by the aid of fanatical, 
furious and seditious stroHin' l'reacher~. Dill you ever hear the like 
of that, Squire?" 

"Never," I said, " but once." 
"And when was that?" 
"Ne\'er mind-go on with your description; you al'e eloquent 

to-day." 
" No; I wont go on one single Lle;;sed stf'P if you don't tell me,

it's some fling at us, I know, or you \\'ulilclu't hum and haw tLat 
way. N"ow, come out with it-I'll gin~ you a.; good as you send, I 
know. What did you ever know equal to tLat?" 

., I knew your Government maintain lately, that on the high seas 
the flag of liberty should protect a cargo of stat'fs. It jll"t ,w"u!T,·d 
to me, that liberty at the mast-head, and olan·ry in the //11"1, 
resembled the conduct of the manut~lcturer, who, whit,! he oppr,·,,,ed 
the poor, affected to Le devoted to their cause." 

"I thought ~o, Squire, but you missed the mark that tillIP, so clap 
in another Lall, and try your hand agin. Tlj(~ Prince de ./(Jim ille 
boarded one 0' your gun brigs not long agl) (mind you, not a tradin' 
vessel, but a man-o'-war) and took her pilot out of her to ~k':r his 
ship. Now if your naval man had :beized the French otlicer Ly 
the cape of his euat with one hand, and the :,eat of his IJrceeli<.:.' with 
the other, and chucked him head and heels overboard, and taught 
him the new game of leap Frog, a~ he had ought to have dune, 
you'd a know'd a little better than to ax ll.' to let your fulks Loard 
our ve.',eb. It don't become lUU British tu talk aLout right u' san·h 
arter that. I gllc,s we art· even now-ain't we t Y,':', I pity 111<'-e 
poor ignorant cl"\'ib, the En;..'li,1t ni.'!.!;''l's, I do from my :'Ulil. If 
OUI' ,Iaye, are old or intirm, or ill, tlu:ir ma.,ter keeps them, and 
keeps them kindly, tUI). It i, Loth hi" inkr<: . ..:t to tak,· (':11',· of their 
health, and his duty tu l'ruyid,' fi,l' 't'm if ill. II,· knows hi" ni.;!.;!,·!':" 
and they know him. Tlw) don't \York like a white Ill: Ill. '1'll"y 
kuow they must Le fed, whether tli,,} work or IIUt. \rl,ilt' ni.'!·.'!."l'::; 
know they must starve if they don't. Uut' fellers d:Ule'~ and ~lIlg 
like crickets. Your fellers' Iieart:' ia too heavy to sing, and theIr 
limbs too tired to dance. A common interest Linds our ma:;ter and 

15 
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slave. There i~ no tie between the English factor and his nigg« 
He don't know his men by sight-they don't know him but by nau 
Our folks are and mu~t be kind. Yours ain't, and needn't 1 
They pretend, then, and in that pretence become powerful, 'cau 
they have the mas~es with them. eunnin' as foxes them crittel 
too. They know some one would take up the cause of them niggeJ 
and therefore they put them on a false ~cent-pretend to fight thE 
battles, and, instead of waitin' to be attacked, tall to and attack tl 
poor farmer; while the owners of England, therefore, are a-defendi 
of th .. m..:elVl'~ from the onjust charge of oppressin' the poor, the: 
crittur, are plunderin' the poor like winky. Ah! Squire, they \Va: 
protectin'-there should be cruisers sent into those manufacturi 
~('a.:. The hulks there are under your own flag-board them
examine them. If tlw thumb-screws are there, tuck up some of tl 
cotton Lords with their own cotton ropes-that's the ticket, Si 
ventilate tl\f' "hil',,-see the owners have laid in a good stock c 
provisions for a long voyage, that the critturs aint too crowde· 
that they have prayers every Sunday." 

" • \' ery good, ~am," said .Mr. Hopewell; "your heart's in tl 
ri;!ht place, :-lam. I like to hear you talk that way; and let t1: 
chaplain not be til(" bar!. ... r or shoemaker, but a learned, pious, loy: 
man of the Chur«'h of England; let him --" 

.. Let them," >'aid .Mr. ~lick, .. take care no crittur talks mutinol 
to them-no chartism-no radicalism-no agitation-no settin' ( 
them agin' their rcal friends, and p'i:,onin' of tll\jr minds. If ther 
i~ any chap' a doin' of this, UJl with them in a minute, and let th 
boat,wain lay three dozen into 'em, in rael wide awake airnest; an 
while they are in hospital, gd some of the cheap breaJ they talk s 
much about. (Did you ever see it, Squire!' It's as black as if: 
had dropt into a dye-tub-a~ coarse as sawdust-so hard, mould can 
grow over it, and so infarnal poor, insects can't eat it.) Yes, sen 
to the Baltic for this elegant cheap bread-this wonderful ble~sin'
this cure for all evils, and make 'em eat it till their backs is curec 
Tell olJ Joe Sturge to look tu home afore he talks of the ~tates; fo 
slave ships ain't one mu~~el wuss than some of the factories unde 
his own llu,e. 

" Ah! S'luire, Peel has a long head, Muntz has a long beard, an. 
John Ru,;sell has a ell~:,ed long tongue; but head, tongue, an. 
Ll'arJ, put together, ain't all that's wanted. There wants a heart t. 
feel, a head to conceive, and a resolution to execute, the protectiol 
for these poor people. It ain't cheap bread, nor ballot, nor reform 
nor chartism, nor free-trade, nor repealin' unions, nor such nonsenSE 
that they want. 'When a mall collects a multitude of human bein' 
together, and founds a factory, the safety of the country and the in 
tnests of humanity require there shoulJ be some security taken fo: 
the protection of the misfortunate ' English Niggers.''' 
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CHAPTER LXII. 

I:'{DEPEXDEXCE. 

MR. HOPEWELL, who was much ~truck with the Att~l('hl.'S re
marks in the Ia,·t chapter. especially t]w.'ie in reterelJce tl) tilt· culu
nics, pursued the Sltlllt· ~lIbjed again to-day . 

.. tlquire," said he, .. if lTreat Britain shuuld withdraw her prokc
tion from the Xorth American 1'I'uyim·.· . .;. as I fear sLe will at IIU 

distant period, would they form a separat.. natioil, or j""-'OltlP ill"ur
porated with U~? Thi~ is a ''''riuus question, aud Olle that .,Lould be 
well considered. There is a kilJdll'-',", and yet a I'l·l'\el'~ell':"';. abuut 
English rule in Amel'iea, that i.; I,,·rf;·dly astulli,llill~. Tl ... ir libel'
ality is unbounded. and their indulgence unexampll'll; J)ut thel'e is 
a total ab~enel' of political sagat.:ity, no settled I'I'illciples of' Colonial 
Government, and no firmness and dccision wLatl'll'r. The I'l'-u\t 
cannot be but most di"a"trou:,. They sel'lIl to 1;)I'.!.;d that the pru
vinces are parts of a monarchy; and instead of iu4l'l'iug lllunarchil'al 
principles, every step they take tends lIut only tl) weakl'lI tbulI, but 
to manifest a decided 1'I'ef':l'ellt:l' ior republic~lll ones. l>'-'IIl:I.~U~Ul''; 
discovering this weakne,;:, allli vacillation uf tbcir rulers, Ita 1'-' !ulIlICl 
by experience, that agitation is always succ.· . .;sf'ul; that lIll'a,ures of 
concession or conciliatiun are the SlIl'C and certain ii'uits (If turbu
lence; and that, as loyalty can always ],,! depended upon, it.; claim.; 
are sure to be sacrilked to tlwse wlll),e adhesion it is w·.·.:-.-:tl'l· to 
purchase. To ,.:atis(y these democrats, amI to grati(y their ambition, 
the upper houses of the legislature hayl' ueen rl'lIderl'd a mere Hull
ity; while the popular uranehes have l'lIl'l'lI:tdu:d in such a manner 
upon the executive, as to render the Cun~nlUr little more tlmn a 
choice of ueing the intriguing head, or the lkgr:ltk.l tool of a party. 
If they succeed in the present struggle in Canada, he "'ill be virtu
ally superseded; the real govel'llor will ue the leading delllag. 'gUl', 
and the nominal one will have but two dutic~ left to flll1il, namely, 
to keep a good table for the entertainment of hi" ma-ter:" aUlI to 
affix his name to such documents a.; may be prel':tl'l·tl and ]>1'I·'-':l1k.1 
for his signature. Rebellion will then II:Lve obtained a bloodless 
victory, and the colonies will be indepelltleut." 

,. D--n them!" said Colonel Slick; .. they don't dl'o'arvc to J)l! free. 
Why don't they disguise themselves as Indgins, as we did, and go 
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, down to the wharf, hoard the cutter, and throw the tea into the har, 
Lor, a.; we did? Creation! man, they don't desarve to be free, tht 
cowanb! the'), W:lllt to bl~ independent, and they darsn't say so."
And he went out of the room, mutt<-ring, "that there never was, ana 
nen'r could be, but one Bunker Hill." 

"The loyal, the ri~ht-minded British party in the colonies," con
tinued ~Ir. Hopewell, "are discouraged and disheartened by the 
countenance and protection shown to these unprincipled agitators. 
The,;e are thill~" ob\'ious to all the world; but there are other causes 
in operation wi~ich require local experience and a knowledge of the 
human mind to appreciate properly. Great Britain is a trading 
country, and values eVl'rythinp: I.y dollars and cents, as much as we 
do; but tlll're are some thillg''; Iw}'und the reach of money. English 
stall'-Illl:n flatll'r thelI1.',dves that if th .. y abstain from taxing the colo
nies, if tlll'y ddl'nd tlll'm by their flel'ts and armil'~, expend large 
~lIm~ on canab and railroad,;, and impose no part of the burden of 
the national debt upon them, tl!!'y will necessarily appreciate the ad
vantagl,s of sueh a happy cf)!l(lition; and, in cOJltra..:ting it with that 
of the IlI'a\'y public ,'xactions in the Stall's, fi:el that it is both their 
duty :md tlwir intl'n'st to I.e 'III iI'!, 

.. Tltl' . .;e are ~Ol'ditl ('oll-it!I'ratiull~, and worthy of the counting
house in whil'h l'uuldt TltOl1lp.';UIl lcarued his first lessons in political 
economy. .l\Io.;t ('oloni . .;(,; are nati\'e-born British subjects, and have, 
together with Briti.,h IJl'l'judi('I'';, British pride <Lbu. They feel that 
they are to the English what the English are to the Chinese, outer 
barbarians. Thq ol',l'rve, with pain and mortification, that much 
of the little local patronage is reserYet! for Europeans; that when 
nati\'l'~ are appointed to office by the Guvernor, in many cases they 
havc hardly enterell upon their duties, when they are superseded by 
111'1'';011, ,;ent from thi, ~ide of the water, so vastly inferior to them
sel\'(', in point of ability and moral character, that they fi:,e} the in
jury till')' have ';ll,;taincd is accompanied by an insult to the commu
nity. Tile nunl<'rou~ il1,tal1t'es you have mentioned to me in the 
Cu,;tullh Departlll"llt, to which I think you said Xu\'a Scotia paid 
eight tllUu,;and pounds a-year, fully jll,;tify this remark, and some other 
flagrant in-taIH"''; of late in the Po,;t-office, you admit have been 
kecnly felt frolll one end of your I'I'U\'ince to the other. 'While de
l'riH'd of a part of the littlp. patronage at home, there is no external 
field fur tlll'lll wlwtl'\'t:!'. It would be a tedious ~tory to enter into 
dl'laib, alii! tell you how it ari,;"" but so it i.-, the imperial service 
j, practically do ,,,II to them. The remedy just proposed by Sam is 
tlli' !rue unl'. They ft',:,l that they arc surrounded by their superiors, 
not III talent 01' l,ducatlOn, but by those who are superior to them in 
inlt:l'I'.,t-that they present a field for promotion to others but have , , 
none for thelllsl:lvcs, As time rolls on in its rapid but noiseless 
course, they have opportunities offered to them to measure their con-
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dition with others. To-day tlH' littl,~ nnft,·tl,~'·'\ ,·n"i.~n "ports amon'" 
them for the fir,,! tinll', in awkward consci,,",n,·.""', Iii" new n'c:ill ... n~ 
tals, pa;;;;ps away to otlwr ""lonit'';, in his tour of duty; and witil,~ 
the recollection of the ro"y b"y i . ..; yd {n',it in tlll·ir rnl·nlllrie . ..;, Il'~ 
returns, to their amazement, in "01ll111an(\ of a rc~illlent. '1'111' "arn,~ 
circle is again d'·.'l'I'ib,·,l, ami till' (;"11I'ral "on;lll:llHlin,!:!; till' furet·,; 
receives the congratulation,; Ill' hi" early ii·ien,].;. '1'1 ... wlH'd lit' ttlr
tune again n'\'oh',·", and th,' (,ll"ign I:il',·n . .; intn a g'o,,'rnor. Fiv" 
years of gubernatorial ""r\'icc in a .. olony :\rI' n ... kl)n,·d ljy(, Y"al','; of 
exile amon~ the baI'i.:II'ians, awl amou;t to a claim tilr fllrt'it,:r pro
motion. He i.; follm\,(·,j b .... th,· affectionat .. n·ganl of tI1l>.,,· alllong 
whom he lin~d into his new sphere nf dllty, alld in lin' y"aI''' more 
he informs them he i,; again adv:III"",J til furtlll'r 11111101'''. ,\ ,'"I""i,,t 
naturally a"ks him" .. lt: how is this:- ""hen I first knew th ... ..;,· men 
I was toiling on in my pr"""lIt Ilarrow sphel'l'; tit.,y stoPI""! and 
smiled, or pitied my humble labllr". and pa:",',1 on, "lire of SII('("'''5; 

while here I am in the "arne pU'''ition, not ollly without a hope but 
without a po,;sibility of ri,in~ in the world; alld yd. who and what 
are they? I hay,: seen titem, heard them, e'''l\:u-",'d with tit,:m, 
studied them, and I'umpared them with our:,e\\'e'. I find nW . .;t (If us 
equal in information and auilitie" and :,ullle infinitdy superior to 
them. 'Yhy i, thi~ ? Their tone and mann('r pain Ille too. They 
are not rude, but their manner is supercilious; th,'y do not inten
tionally offend. but it would ~l'eI1l a, if they coultl not avoid it. My 
country is "pukl'n of as their exile. their ,,"jOU\'ll as a ]>a~e of life ou
literated, the society as by no means so bad as they had IIt'ard, but 
possessing no attractions for a ~u'ntleman, the day of departure is 
regarded as rdea"c from prison, and the hope expressed that this 
'Foreign Service' will be rewarded a, it deserves. All that they 
feel and expre:,s on this subjed i,; unhappily too true. it is no place 
for a gentlemflll. The pestilential blasts uf democracy. and the cold 
and chilly winds from Downing ~tl'l:d, have eIlgt'lllkred an atmus
phere so uncongenial to a gentleman, that he k..Is he cannot live 
here. Yes! it is too true, the race will soon 1)f"'UllW extind. 

"Why, then, is the door of promotion not open tu me also," he 
inquires, "as it is the only hope left to me. Talk not to me of light 
taxes, I despise your money; or of the favor of defending me, I can 
defend myself. I, too, have the ambition to command, as well as the 
forbearance to obey. Talk of free trade to tr:1I1"rs, but of honorable 
competition in the departments of state to gentlemen. Open your 
Senate to us, and receive our representatives. ~dect some of our 
ablest men for governors of other colonies, and not condemn us to 
be always governed. It can be no honor to a I,,'o]>k to be a part 
of your empire, if they are excluded from all honor; even bondslll:n 
sometimes merit and receive their manumission. .lUay not a colonIst 
receive that advancement to which he is entitled by his talents, his 
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public services, or his devotion to your cause? No one doubts you 
ju~tice-the name of an Engli~hman is a guarantee for that: bu 
we have not the same confidence in your information as to our con 
tlition. Head hi~tory and learn! In the late rebellion, Sir Johr 
Colbourne commanded two or three regiments of British troops 
,rherner they wcre uetachccl they behaved a~ British soldiers d( 
upon all occ~bion~, with great gallantry and with great skill. Hi: 
arran,!!f .. ments were judiciulIs, and upon two or three occasions wherE 
he attal'ked some slllall bodies of rebels he repulsed or dispersec 
them. lIe was ading in the line of his profession, and he performei 
a duty for which he was l'aiu by his country. He was rewardec 
with thc thanks of Parli:llllent, a peeragc, a pcnsion, and a govern· 
ment. A l'oloni~t at the ~ame time rai"ed a bouy of volunteers from 
an irregular and undisciplinl't! militia, by the weight of his personal 
charactl'l' aJl(I influenl'l', and with prodigious exertion and fatigue, 
trav"r:'l'd the upper province, awakened the energies of the people, 
and drove out of the country both native rebels and fllreign sympa
thizers. lIe sul'fd the cululI!/. He was not acting in the line of his 
prot'",ssion, nor di~ehargin!! a duty for whidl he wa., paid by hie 
country. Ill' was n'warued by a reluctant and barren grant of 
knighthood. Don't mi:,ullfll'lAand me: I have no intention what
ever of ulldervaluing the ~l'r\'iees of that excellent man and distin
gui"hed officer, Sir John Cui bourne ; hc ea\'lled and deserved his re
ward; but what I mean to say i~, the ('uluni,t has not had the re
ward that he earned and de,;el'\'l'd-' Ex /1110 disce Olnnes." 

"The American l~('\'ulutioll has shown you that colonists can fur
nish both genl'ral..; and st:tt('~men; take care and encourage their 
most anxious desire to furni~h them to you, and do not drive them 
to act agaill,t you. Yet tllcl1, as now, you thought them incapable 
of any cummand; we ha\'e had and still have men of the same 
stamp; our cemeteries sugge~t the ~ame reflections as your own. 
The mOl'ali~t often says :-

, Perhaps in this neglected spot is laiil. 
Some heart once pregnant with celestial fire; 

Hands that the rod of empire might have swayed, 
Or wak'd to ecstasy the living lyre . 

• The applause of listening senates to command; 
The threats of pain and ruin to ilespise ; 

To scatter plenty o'er a smiling lanil, 
Anil read their history in a nation's eyes. 

, Their lot forbad,-' 

"'Vheth~r the lot. of the present generation will also forbid it, you 
mu~t decIde-or CIrcumstances may decide it for you. Yes Squire 
this is an important subject, and one that I have often mentioned t~ 
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you. Instead of fostering m"-!ll of talent, and ('Ild,'avorin~ to rai,;<.l 
an order of superior men in tiJl' country, ';0 that in them the arj,to
cratic feeling which is so peculiarly monarchical may take root and 
flourish; Government has rl'pn''';st'd them, sacrificed them to dema
gogues, and reduced the salaries of all otlicial men to that de f>"]""', 

that but suited the ravenous envy of democracy. Instead of L"uild
ing up the second branch, and the order that is to furnish and sup
port it, everything has been done to lower and to break it. In pro
portion as they are diminished, the demagogue rise;;, when he in his 
turn will find the field too limited, and the reward too small; and, 
unrestrained by moral or religiou;: teeling, having no principles to 
guide, and no honor to influence him, he will draw the sword as he 
has done, and always will do, when it suits his views, knowing how 
great the plunder will be if he succeeds, and how certain his pardon 
will be if he fails. He has literally cyerything to gain and nothing 
to lose in his struggle for' Independence.' " 

• 

CHAPTE R LXIII. 

THE EDD TIDE. 

TO-DA.Y ]\11'. Slick visited me as usual, but I was struck with 
astonishment at the great alteration in his dress and manner-I 
scarcely knew him at first, the metamorphosis was so great. He had 
shaved off his moustache and imperial, and from having worn those 
military appendages so long, the skin they had covel'ed not being 
equally exposed to the influence of the sun as other parts of his face, 
looked as white as if it had been painted. His hair was out of curl, 
the diamond brooch had disappeared from his bosom, the gold chain 
from his neck, a.nd the brilliant from his finger. His attire was like 
that of other people, and, with the exception of' being better made, 
not unlike what he had worn in Nova ~cotia. In short, he looked 
like himself once more. 

" Squire," said he, " do you know who I am ?" 
.. Certainly; who does not know you? for you may well say, 'not 

to know me, argues thyself unknown. " 
"Aye, bnt. do you know what I am ?" 
" An Attache,'" I said. 
~, Well, I ain't, I've given that up-I've resigned--:I ain't no 

longer an Attache; I'm Sam Slick, the clockmaker, agm-at least 
what's left of me. I've recovered my eyesight-I can see without 
glasses now. You and minister have opened my eyes, and what you 
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couldn't do father has done. Father was madder nor me by a long 
chalk. I'v~ been a fool, that's a fact. I've had my head turned; 
but, thank fortin', I've ~ot it straight agin. I should like to see the 
man now that would pull the wool over my eyes. I've been made 
a ti"L'r and --" 

':Lion you mean, a tiger is a term applied to --" . 
" Exactly, so it is; I meant a lion. I've been made a hon of, and 

makin' a lion of a man is plaguy apt to make a fool of a feller. I 
can tell you. To be asked here, and asked there, and introduced 
tu this one, and introduced to that one, and petted and flattered, 
and made much of, and have all eyes on you, and wherever 
you go, hear a whi"Jlerin' click with the l:bt letters of your name 
-ick-lick-Slick-accunlin' as you catch a part or a whole 
of the word; to have fellers listen to you to hear you talk, to 
see the papers full of your name, and whenever you go, or stay, 
or return, to have your motions printed. The celebrated Sam 
:-\lick-the popular 1\11'. Slick-the immortal Clockmaker-that dis
tin,~uished moralist and humori,t-that great judge of human natur', 
1\11'. Slick; or to see your phiz in a winder of a print-shop, or in a 
wood-cut in a picturesque paper, or an engine on a railroad called 
arter you; or a yacht, or ve~"d, or racehorse called Sam Slick. 
"\\-dl, it's enough to make one a little grain eonsaited, or to carry 
his head high, as a feller I oncd knew to Slickville, who was so ev
erlastin' consaited, and cocked his chin up so, he walked right off the 
eend of a wharf without seein' the water, and was near about 
drowned, and "p'iled all his bran new clothes. Yes, I've had my 
head turned a bit, and no mistake, but it hante been long. I know 
human natur', and read the human heart too easy, to bark long up a 
wrong tree. I soon twigged the secret. One wanted to see me, 
whether I was black or white; another wanted to brag that I dined 
with 'em; a third wanted me as a decoy bird to their table, to entice 
others to come; a fourth, 'cause they made a p'int of havin' distin
guished people at their house; a fifth, 'cause they sot up for patrons 
of literary men; a sixth, 'cause they wanted colony politics; a sev
enth, 'cause it give 'em something to talk of. But who wanted me 
for myself? Dam Slick, a mechanic, a retail travellin' trader, a 
wooden clockmaker. 'Aye,' sais I, to myself sais I, 'who wants you 
for yourself, Sam,' sais I; 'books, and fame, and name out of the 
qucotion, but jist 'Old Slick, the Yankee Pedlar?' D-n the one 0' 

them,' sais I. I couldn't help a-thinkin' of Hotspur Outhouse, son 
of the clerk to Minister's church to Slickville. He was sure to ait 
in the wind wherever he went, and was rather touchy when he l;'as 
that way, and a stupid feller too. Well, he was axed everywhere 
a'mo5t, ji.st because he had a'I?ost a beautiful voice, and sung like a 
canary bIrd. .Folks t~ought It wa~ no J?arty without Hotspur-they 
made everythrng of him. 'Veil, hIS VOIce changed, as it does some-
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times in men, and there was an ('''n,l of all his ('ycrh,tin' splendid 
singin'. No sooner said than donl'-tllt're was an eend to !Ii., invita
tions too. All at onl'l't folks found out that he was a'nlo,t a horrid 
stupid crittur; wondered what anybody eyer could have :""',1 in him 
to ax him to their huu,,;('s-";\ll'h a !la.,t,\', nu:,s, quarrel SUllie, ;.0:,,0,1-
for-nothin' feller. Poor IIot,.;pur! it Hl'arly ]'r"k,' his heart. ""'11, 
like Hot;:pur, who wa,.; ax(',1 for his singin', I reckon I wa,; ax",l fiJr 
the books; bllt as for me, llIy'l'1t~ ~alll :-Ili"k, why nobody (':ll"',l a 
pinch of snuff, The film dropt ric:ht off my l'Y'" at ollC'l'!-my mind 
took it all in at a draft, like a gh" of lignum-vity. Tdl you "Iwn·. 
the mi"take was, ~quire, and I ullly claim a half of it-t'utl",r half 
belon;.o:,.; to tl", nobility. It was tlli,: I felt as a fre,' awl l·!lli.~ht

cned citizen of our great nation, on a f;" It in of ,., lualit y with :lIIy Illan 
here, and ;;n I wa.-, En·r: nu]']" 1,,·1''' looks on a rl'publican as on 
a footin' with the ,l",il. ". e di,ln't ,tart hiI'; if we wa" I ain't 
afeerd of the race, I tell you. I ;.o:lIl·,s tl",y'n' g"t "'Ill" goo,l st,,
ries about me to !arf at, 'fur in ,·"urse fa,hioll, altl'l'., in diflerent 
places. I'V(' drp",·,J like t1"'m, and tril',l to talk like thelll, on the 
principle that when a feller is in Turk".', I", mll,t do :1., the Turkeys 
do; or wl",n tl"'1" c:u from ('alla,Jy to ];ufi:t!o, .I" a, the nufi:tl",·~ 
do. I have tl", ;tj:I,' of a llIall of i:,-hi"Il, "f tl", IIp!,er <T1I:'t .. ird,·" 
and can do the thing now as gpnt,·,·l :t., any on 'em; Iliit in """1'.';''0 
in larnin', I put my fuot in it ","",tin,,·', and "pla-It.·,1 a little of tit" 
nasti,,-<t. It stands to !'I':I,on it l',,"ldn't b,' otlll'n"i.-,·, I'll tell yuu 
what fust ~ot me a "o,l.-id,·rin'-1 ,:I\\' Lilly --, I'lag\ll: take 'Iler 
name, I filrgit it 11"11', hilt }"1I kllow who I me:ln, it·., tI ... one that 
pretends to I.e ,0 femd of fi,n'igfll-rs, alld tri.·, to talk lall,C!"II:I.C:'·';
Gibberish! oh! tbat'~ her name. "Well, I ,;aw Lady (;il,llI'ri-h g" 
up to one of my ('ullntrY"'''Ill''Il, a., ,,,,,·,·t a~ ,1I.C::1r-,·all,]Y, alld ",.( Iter 
a-talkin', ji,t to git out uf 111'1' a f,·w Yank,·,. word" :llId fi,r II" "tIH~r 
airthly pilI'(" ""', (fur you know m~ u,;,·. some w"rd" dilli'n'llt fr"lIl 
what tlll'j' du 1 ... 1"-)' alld th(:n go ofi~ and t..Il the ,t"r}, and larf rt'ady 
to kill herst'lf. • Think,.;,' ,ai,.; 1,' I'll take tl", "hall,~" "ut of you, 
rnaI'm, for tltat, s(:e if 1 don't; I'll gin~ YOll a ,;t"ry al",ut }(llIr.,,·lf 
you'll haye to let others tell for you, fi,r you ,,,,",'1. like to rdail it 
out yourself~ I kno\\'.'-\\,"[l, Lady (:ihberish, you know, ,,,arn't a 
noble born; she wa, a rich l'itizen'" daughter, and, in ""111',(" horrid 
proud of nobility, 'calise it's new to her, and not nateral; for ill a 
gineral way, nobles, if they have pride, lock it up safe in tlll'ir jew..! 
ease ;-thl'Y don't carry it about with them, on their I'l'I""""S; it'" 
only bran new made ones do that. 

" Well, then, she is dr(:adti.ll fond of b .. in' thought to know lan
guages, and hooks on to rich foreigners like grim death. :-I .. , thinks 
I, I'll play you off, I know. "Well, my moustache (and he put up 
his hand involuntarily, to twi~t the end of it, as he was WOllt to do, 
forgetting that it was a 'tale that was told'), my moustache," said 

15* 
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he, " that m1.S jist suited my purpose, so I goes to Gineral Bigelow 
Bangs, of ::\Iaine, that was here at the time, and, sais I, ' Gineral,' 
Fuis I, ' I want to take a rise out of Lady Gibberish; do you know 
her?' , 'Yell, I won't say I don't,' sais he. ' Well,' sais I (and I 
told him the whole story), 'jist introduce me, that's a good feller, 
will you, to her, as Baron Von Phunjoker, the everlastin' almighty 
rich Germnn that has e:;tates all over Germany, and everywhere 
e),;e a'mo"t.' So up he goes at a great f;wuira party at 'the Duke's,' 
and introduces me in great form, and lea YeS me. Well, you know 
I've heerd a gn·at deal of Dutch to Albany, where the Germans are 
as thick as huckleberries, and to Lunenburg, Nova Scotia, which is 
Gcrman all thro' the piece, and I can "pl'uk it as easy as kiss my 
hand; and rYe been enough in Germany, too, to know what to talk 
about. So, sh!3 began to jabber Jarman gibll1:ri"h to me, and me to 
her; and when she axed me about big bugs to the continent, I said 
I had I;('I'n roamin' about the "'orld for Far", and had lost sight of 
'em of late; and I tulll her about South S"a, where I had been, and 
America, and led her on to larf at the Yankees, and so on. Then, 
"lw took my arm, and led me round to several of her friends, and 
introduced me as the Baron Yon Phunjoker, begged me to call and 
~e(' her, to make her jWll . ..:e my home, and the devil knows what all; 
and when she ;;eed Gineral Bangs arterwanb, she said I was the 
most delightful man ~he ever ~eell in her life,-full of anecdote, and 
b('en everywhere, and seen every thin', and that "he liked me of all 
thing,;-the dean:.-! and hand;oml'st man that ewr was. The story 
got wind that the trick had been played, but the Gineral was off to 
Ea,;tport, and nobody know"l it was me that was Baron Phunjoker. 
'''hen "he Sees m,., "he stares hard, as if she had her misgivin's, and 
was doubty; but I look as innocent as a child, and pass on. Oh! it 
cut her up awful. 'Vhen I leave town, I shall call and leave a card 
at lwl' house, 'the Baron Yon Phunjoker.' Oh! how the little 
Yankee woman larfed at the story; she fairly larfed till she wet 
her:.;elf a-cryin'. 

"Yl'S, S'llIire, in course, I have sometimes put my foot in it. I 
s'po:,e they may have a larf at my expeno'e arter I am gone, but they 
are welcome to it. I shall have many a larf at them, I know, and a 
fair exchange ain't no robbery. Y e~, I guess I am out of place as 
an Atta:he, but it has enabled me to ,ee the worIU, has given me 
new wrmkles on my horn, and sharpened my eye-teeth a few. I 
shall return home with poor oIU father, and, dear old soul, old 
Minister, and take up the trade of cIockmakin' agin. There is a 
considerable smart chance of doin' business to advantage to China. 
I ll<lye contracted with a house here for thirty thousand wooden 
duck:" to be delivered at Macao. I shall make a good spec' of it, 
and no mistake. And well for me it is :30, too, for you have sp'iled 
the trade everywhere a'most. Your "nob have gone everywhere, 
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and been translated everywhere; and who would bny docks now, 
when the secret of the trade is out? If you kIlUW, I don't. China 
is the only place open now, and that won't be long, for Mr. C!WII"
chew will take tu readin' bime-by, alllI then rill in a basket there, 
too. Another thing has entarmined Ill" to go. Poor dear f:ltlwr 
has been regularly I(luk in JJy ~UlUl' ~harper or another. '''hat 
fetehed him here was a letter from a swillllll'r (marked pri Yal,'), 
tell in' him to send five poulllls, and lw',1 give him tidin's 1)1' a i'll'l in 
and a title. ". ell, a~ ~ol)n as he got that, he \\"I'ik~ a~ilJ, and tdb 
him of his title and t·..;tate~, ~o p]au~illl,-" it a('lilly took me in wlll'n 
I fust heard of it. Then, lj('~ut him ()\'er 11<'1'1', and bled him till 
he couldn't bleed no longer, awl then he aJ..";'llll1libi<'(1. Th,~ slory 
has got wind, and it makes lIle "'.I dandry, I ~h;dl han' to walk into 
some 0' them f; lIb here afore I've 0.0111', if I "lay. Father is most 
crazy; snmdimes he is for sdtin' the pulice to tind the feller out, 
that he may "hollt him; 21ll! then Ill.' "ays it'" ,-,very word trw:, and 
the man is onlyahsl'nt in s'arclJin' out rl'('(Jnl. I'm act illy a1'rai,1 
he'll go mad, he ad", and talks, and 1'1'1'1 . .;, ant! rave.;, and carrio:~ on 
so. I hope tbey "'on't gd the story tu home to Slickville; I shall 
never hear the ]a,:t of it if they do. 

,. }liniskr, too, i" gettin' UIW:lS)'; Iw ,:ai..; he is too far away from 
home, for an old man like him; that hi~ heart yearns arter Sli,·k
ville; that here he i~ a-doin' u' nothin', and that although he couldn't 
do much there, yet he could try to, and the very attempt would be 
acceptable to his Heavenly J\Ia,kr. \\'hat a l.lrick he i.;! ain't he? 
it will be one while afore they Sl'e hi . .; like here agin, in thl'se 
clearin'~, I know . 

.. y e~, all things have their flood and their ebb. It'" ebb tide 
here now. I have lioated up steam smooth and grand; now it's a 
turn of the tide; if I stay tUII lung, I shall ground on the Hat,;, and 
I'm for up killoek and off, while there is water enough to clear the 
bars and the shoals . 

.. Takin' the ('arli,!~t tide, helps you to go furd,'st up the river; 
takin' the earliest ebb makl's you return ~ak. A safe voyage ~ltows 
a good navigatllr and ;t good pilot. I I"'l"~ on the YlI}ag" of lit',· I 
:,.l1a11 prove 1J1j''',Jt' both; but to do so, it is Ill·C'· . ..; . ..;ary lu keep about 
the sharpest look-out for' the Ebb Tide.''' 

• 
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CHAPTER LXIV. 

EXPERIMENTAL PHILOSOPHY. 

Or-n arrangements having been all finished, we set out from 
London, and prot:t:l:df·d to Liverpool, at which place my friends 
were to embark for America. For many miles after we left Lon
don, but little was said by any of tht: party. Leaving a town that 
contained so many olojeds of :\ttraction as London, was a great trial 
to JUl'. Slick; and the separation of' our party, and the termination 
of our tour, pre:,sf'fl heavily on the spirits of us all, except the Co
lonel. II .. IJt'Came impatient at la,t at the continued silence, and, 
turning to 1Ilf', a"ked me if ever I had 1J .. 1:1I at a Quaker meeting, 
.. b .. cause if you haH'n't," he ~aid, .. you had bdter go there, and 
you will know what it i~ to lose tlte use of your tongue, and that's 
what I call c./per/lIIl'lltf/! philosophy, Strange country this, J\lini:;ter, 
ain't it! How shockin' full of peol'l", and 110",,,:', and carriages, 
and what not, it is. It ought to be an amazin' rich country, but I 
doubt that." 

4, It's not only; a great country, but a good country, Colonel," he 
replied. .. It is as good as it is great, and its greatne . .;s, in my opi
nion, is found .. d on its goodne;:s. 'Thy prayers and thy alms have 
come up as a memorial for thee b .. fore God.' " 

.. And do you raelly think, now, l\liIli:;ter," he replied, "that that's 
the CatH' tlll'Y have gone a-head so t" 

.. I do," he said; .. it's with nations as with individuals: sooner or 
later they are overtaken in their iniquity, or their riO"hteousness 
meets its reward." 0 

" That's your experimental philosoplly, then, is it?" 
.. Call it what name you will, that is my fixed belief." 
"The British, theil, mll~t have taken to prayin' and alms-givin' 

only quite lately, or the Lord wouldn't a-~uflt"r .. d them to get such 
an almighty everlastin' whippin' a, we give 'em to Bunkers Hill 
or as old Hickory ;;iv( 'em to .Kew Orleans, Heavens and airth i 
how we laid it into 'eIll there: we waited till we seed the whites of 
their ,eyes, and .then we let 'em ~ave it right and left. They larnt 
expmmental plldosophy (as the Immortal Franklin called it) that 
time, I know." 
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" Colonel," said l\lr. Hopewcll, .. for an old man, on the verO"e of 
I . " the grave; exu tm~ over a sad and ~tcrn ne('.·~~ity like that battle,-

for that IS the mlldl'st name such a dreadful cffu,ion of human 
blood can claim,-appears to me but little becominO" cithcr your aO'c 

• • 0 0 , 

your statIon, or even your profession." 
" Well, l\linister," he said, .. you are right there, tno; it is foolish, 

I know, but it was a great de cd, and I do feel kinder proud of it, 
that's a fact j not that I hav"u't got my own mi,giyill'" ~onlf'tinll'." 
when I wake up in the night, about its lawfulne",,; not that I am 
afraid of gho,;ts, for, d-n me! if I am afrai,1 "I' any thin' liviu' or 
dead; I don't know fear-1 don't know what it i . .;." 

" I should think not, Culonel, not eVl'n tlw fear of the Lord." 
"Oh! as for that," he ,;aid, .. that's a huss of anoth"r .,,,101'; it's no 

disgrace to be cowardly therl'; but as for the l:mfullless of that 
battle, I won't deny I hante )lot my own c,J"l't'/"I/III'It!ul plu'lusop!t!l 
about it sometimes. I'd like to argue that over a bottle of eider, 
some day, with you, and hear all the pros and cons, and debtors and 
creditors, and in,; and outs, that I might dear my mimi on that 
score. On the day uf that battle, I had whit,· ],n'l:,·l1e.'; and blaek 
gaiters on, and my hands got bloody lift in' lip Lieutenant 'Veat\wr
spoon, a tailor from our town, art,'r he got a clip on tbe shuulder 
from a musket-ball. ". dl, he ld't tb,' print of one bloody hand on 
my legs-and ~(Jllletimes I see it there now; not tbat I am afeenl 
on it, for I'd tilee man or devil. A Bunker Hill boy is af .... rd of 
nothin'. He knows what f.lp""llIIt'IItalj,l,ilusop!t!l is. Did you ewr 
kill a man, l\linister?" 

" HolY can you ask such a question, Colonel Slick ?" 
" Well, I don't mean no offence, for I don't suppose you diu; but 

I jist want you to answer, to show you the C J'paillmitul philosophy 
of the thing." 

""Yell, !:::)ir, I ncver did." 
.. Did you ever steal ?" 
" Kevcr." 
" Did you ever bear false witness agin your neighbor ?" 
" Oh! Colonel Slick, don't go on that way." 
" Well, oncet more; did you ever covet your neighbor'~ wit., ? tell 

me that now; nor his servant, nor his maid f-As to maidens, I sup
pose it's so 10nO" aO"o, you are like myself that way-you don't n','ol
leet ?-.;\'or his'\o~", nor bis ox, nor his rifle, nor any thin' that's his f 
-Jim Brown, the lJ.ack preacher, says there aint no asses to !:::)li,·k
ville." 

"He was under a mistake, Colonel," said 1\11'. Hopewell. "He 
was one himself, and if he had searched he would have found 
others." 

"And therefore he leaves 'em out, and puts in the only thing he 
ever did envy a man, and that's a good rifle." 
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"Colonel Slick," said Mr. Hopewell, "whe~ I say this style. of 
conversation is distasteful to me, I hope you will see the propnety 
of not pursuing it any further." .., .,' , 

" You don't onderstand me, SIr, that s the very thmg I m gom to 
explain to you by e.rpPrimclltaZ philosopllY' 'Who the devil would go 
to offend vou ~ ir intentionally? I'm sure I wouldn't, and you know 

J , , • I'd 11 that as well as I do; and if I seed the man that dare do It, ca 
him out, and shoot him a., dead as a herrin'. I'll be cussed if I 
wouldn't. Don't kick afore you're spurred, that way. 1Vell, as I 
wa,; a-sayin', you never broke any of the commandments in all your 
life-" 

.. I didn't say that, Sir! far be such presumption from me. I 
nevcr-" 

,. 'Vell, you maya-bent some 0' them considerable, when you was 
young; but you never fairly broke one, I know." 

.. Sam," ~aid Mr. Hopewell, with an imploring look, "this is very 
di"agn:eaLle-very." 

•• Let him be," said his son, "he don't mean no hann-it's only 
his way. Now, to my mind, a man ought to know by experimental 
philosophy them things; and then when he talked about sting~ 0' 
COIl"dcllee, and remOI':'e, and so on, he',] talk about somethin' he 
knowcd.-You've no more stings 0' conscience than a baby has
you don't know what it is. You can preach up the pleasure of bein' 
good bl'tter nor any man I ever seed, because you know that, and 
nothin' else-it's all flowers, and green fields, and purlin' streams, 
and shady groves, and singin' birds, and sunny spots, and so on with 
you. You beat all when you git off on that key; but you can't 
frighten folks out of their sen'nteen sinsl's, about scorpion whips, and 
vultur's tearin' hearts open, and torments of the wicked here, and the 
damned hereafter. You can't do it to save your soul alive, 'cause 
you hante got nothin' to repent of; you don't see the bloody hand on 
your white breeches-you hante got experimental philosophy." 

•. Sam," said Mr. Hopewell, who availed himself of a slight pause 
in the Colonel's" experimental phil050phy," to chano-e the conversa
tion; ,. Sam, these cars run smoother than ours; th: fittings, too, are 
more complete." 

" I think them the perfection of travellin'. 
"~ow, there was Ralph Maxwell, the pirate," continued the Col

onel, •• that was tried for forty-two murders, one hundred hiO'h sea 
robberies, and forty ship burnin's, at New Orleans, condemn~d and 
sentenced to be hanged-his hide was bought, on spekilation of the 
h~gman, for two thousand dollars, for razor-straps, bank-note books, 
ladles' needle-cases, and so on. Well he was pardoned jist at the 
la~t, and people said he paid a good round sum for it: but the hang
man.k;pt the ~oney; he said he was ready to deliver his hide, ac· 
cordm to barg ill, when he was hanged, and so he was, I do sup-
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pose, when he was hanged. Well, Ralph was shunned by all fash
ionable society, in coursc; no re~pectable man would let him into 
his house, unless it was to please the ladies a,; :t ~ight, and what 
does Ralph do-why he wcnt about how lin', and y..Jlill', and ~('J" .. all1-
in,' like mad, and foamin' at the mouth for thn'" days, and tlwlI ~aid 
he was eonvarted, and tuuk up preaehin'. ". ell, folb ~ai,l, the 
greater the sinner, the greater the ,,:tint, and they fuli .. r('cl him in 
crowds-every door was upell tu him, and so \Va.'; c\,LTY l'll~';, and 
the women ali went mad arter him, for II<' wa,; a horrid hallCl.-um man, 
and he took the rag off 'Iuill'. That man had e,'perilllclllff! p";!I/,W
phy-that is, arter a fashion. He come down a,; Elr as our State, 
and I went to hear him. Oh! he told ~ul'h bC':llltiflll ane,'dutc"" of 
pirates and starn chases, and ,"a-li.~ht-;, and rnnnin' ofr with "ph-n
deriferous women, and of barreL.; of gold, and lwg . .;heads of "ilvc'!', 
and boxes of diamon'", and J,a.~!> of p"arl,;, that Iw mo"t turned the 
young men's heads-they called him the hand"um young cOllvart"d 
pirate. "'IH.'1l a man talks about what he knows, I call it fJjJeri
mental plt;!uslijll,!/ . 

.. :l\"uw, .l\liui,;!t'r, he warn't a right man you know-be was a vil
lain, and only took tu preach ill' to makc' mone'y, and, tlwrdiJr<', 
instea,l of fri!.!ht"lliIl' folk:; out of their "it,;, a.' he would a-done if 
he'd been friihlf'll,~,1 him,;eIC and cx\,eric'll,'cel rel'cntall"'" he allured 
'em a'most; he didn't paint tIlt' sin of it, he paiuk(l the excitement. 
I ,;ecd at once, with half an CY", wlwre tile ,;crew ,vas luus,', and it 
proved right-for as soon a,; he rai,;ecl fifty t!wll,;auu dollar,; by 
preachin', he fitted out another pirate ve~,;c1, and ,va,; ~unk fightin' 
a Briti.-h man-o'-war; but he lUi.~ltt have been a .!.!:]'C·at prea('her, if 
his heart had racily beell in the right pla .. ,', \:all~c: his /'.Ijl/'rilllel/ial 
pltllusoph.'/ was great; and, by the I,)"', talkin' of ('xpC'rimental puts 
me in mind of practical philosophy. Lord! I ,;Itall I1cvcr j'))',!.!t't aIel 
Captain Polly, of i\anltlC'ht : did you ('\'l'r Itcar of him, SCjuire? In 
course he was a captain of a wltalcr. He was what be call eel a j,,'/II'
tiwlman; he left the s('i'~nl'e tu his officer,;, and only sailed her, and 
manaO'ed thin!!" and ~o on. He was a mighty droll man, and p'raps 
as gr~at a pil~t as eyer you ,;ee a'Ill"'!; but navigati"11 he didll't 
know at ali; so ,vhen the officers had their gh-;..;,·,; up at twdve 
o'clock tu take the sun, he'd ,ay, 'Doy,'-' Yec', Sir.' 'Hand up my 
qnadrant,' and the boy'el hand up a large ""[lIarc black !J"lIk full of 
gin. 'DcaI' a-hand you young ]';1,;('al,', hc',l ,;ay, 'or I ,;Itall I,:",\, the 
obsarvation,' and he'el take the bottle With both hane!,;, throw Ill'; head 
back and turn it butt eend up and t'other ccnd to his mouth, :tIllI 

pret~nd to be a-look in' at the sun; and then, arter bis breath give 
out, he'el take it down and say to officer, • Have you had a good ob
sarvation to-day i" 'Yes Sir.' 'So have I,' he'd say, a-smaekin' 
of his lips-' a capital o~e, too.' ' Its twelve o'clock, Sir.' 'Very 
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well, make it so.' Lord! no soul could help a-Iarfin', he did it all 
80 grave and serious; he called it p1"(f('ficfll philosophy." 

" IIullo! what large place is this, Sam?" 
"Birmingham, Sir." 
" How long do we stop ?" 
" Long ellough for refreshment, Sir." 
" Come, then, let's take an observation out of the black bottle, like 

Captain pl)lIy. Lct's have a turn at Practical Philosophy; I think 
we've had enough to-day of E.rpcrimrntal Philosophy." 

'Vhile 1\1r. I-)liek and his f:tther were ,. taking observations," I 
walked up and down in front of the saloon wi~h lUr. Hopewell. 
""'hat a singular character the Colonel i~!" he said; .. he is one 
of the odde4 compounds I ever knew. He is as hravl' and as hon
orable a man as cypr lived. and one of the kinde . .;t-heartcd creatures 
I eyer knew. Unfortunately, he is very ,,,eak; and having acci
dentally been at Blinker Hill, bas had his head turned, as being an 
Attach':· has atkc1I',\ Sam's, only the latter's good spnse has enabled 
Lim to reCOYel' from IIi . ..; folly sooner. I have never heen able to 
make the lea"t iml'l't· . .;,iull on that old man. ,rhen('vel' I speak se
riull . ..;ly to him, lit' "wears at lllt', and says lw'll not talk through his 
no .. ,,· Ji,r me or any Preacher that ever trod shoe-kather. He is very 
prof:ult', and imagillcs, foolish old man a.< he is, that it gi H~S him a 
Illilitary air. That lit' bas eF'r had any compunctious vi"itation" I 
n,'Y"r knew bcfi!l-" to-day, and am glad he has given me that advan
tag... I tbink the bloody hand ,,-ill assist me in l'e('laiming him yet. 
II" bas neyer known a day's confinement in his life, and has never 
been humbled by si,·kness. He i,:. of COUN', quite impenetrable. I 
shall not ti,rgl't the bloody halld-it may, with the blessing of God, 
be sanctifiec/ to his use yet. That is an awful story of the pirate, is 
it not? 'Yhat ean better exemplify the necessity of an Established 
Church than the entrance of sueh wicked men into the Temple of 
the Lord? Ala,! my fri"nd, rdigion in our country, bereft of the 
care and protection of the ~tate, and left to the charge of uneducated 
and often unprineipled men, is, I fear, fa,t descending into little 
more than what tIl!' poor old Colonel would call, in his thoughtless 
way, 'Experimental Philosophy.'" 

• 
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CHAPTER LXV. 

PARTING SCENE. 

HA VING accompanied Mr. f'lick on board of the' Great 'Yt,,,tc-rn,' 
and seen every preparation made for the rt'ception and comfOlt of 
Mr. Hopewell, we returned to the .. Liner's lIotd," and ordered an 
early dinner. It was a sad and melancholy mt'al. It was not only 
the la:,t I should partake of with my American party in England, 
but in all human proLability the last at which we should ever be 
assembled. After dinner Mr. Slick said: .. Squire, you have often 
given me a good deal of advice, he!' grati:;. Did ever I flare up 
when you was walkin' it into me? Did you ever see me get mad 
now, when you spoke to me?" 

"~ever," I said. 
" Gue:'s not," he replied. "I reckon I've seed too much of the 

world for that. Now don't you go for to git your back up, if I say 
a word to you at partin' . You won't be offended, will you ?" 

" Certainly not," I said; "I shall be glad to hear whatever you 
have to say." 

" 'VeIl then," said he, "I don't jist altogether like the way you 
throwaway your chances. It ain't every colonist has a chance, I 
can tell you, for you are all out of sight and out of mind, and looked 
down upon from every suckin' subaltern in a marchin' regiment, that 
hante got but two ide!'", one for eat in' and drinkin', and t'other for 
dressin' and smokin', up to a Parliament man, that sai~, 'Nova Sco
tia-what's that? i~ it a town in Canady or in Botany Bay?' Y l". it 
ain't often a colonist gits a chance, I can tell you, and especially such 
a smart one as you have. Nuw ji:'t Eel' what you do. 'Yhen the 
Whig~ was in office, you ji"t turned to and said you didn't like them 
nor their principles-that they warn't fit to govern this grcat nation, 
and so on. That was by the way of curryin' favor, I guess. ,r ell, 
when the Conservatives come in, sais you, they are neither chalk nor 
cheese, I don't like their changing their name; they are ketle better 
nor the 'Vhigs, but not half so good as the Tories. Capital way of 
makin' friends this, of them that's able and willin' to sarve you, ain't 
it ? Well then, if some out-and-out old Tory buY" like yuur,df 
were to come in, I'll bet you a gou6e and trimmin'~ that you'd take 
the same crotchical course agin. 'Oh !' you'd say, 'I like their 
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principles, but I don't approve of their measures; I respect the 
party, but not those men in power.' I gue,;s you always will find fault 
to the eend of the chapter. 'Why the plague don't you hook on to 
SUllie party leader or another, and give 'em a touch of soft ~awder? 
if you don't, take my word for it, you will never be nothin' but a. 
de"pisaLle culonist as long as you live. Now use your chances, and 
don't throw 'em away for nothin'. Hylin' men in power is no way 
to gain 'good will, 1 can tell you." 

.. My ,!.!fJud friend," 1 caid, "you mistake my objects. I assure 
you 1 want nothing of those in power. 1 am an old man: 1 want 
neither office in the colony, nor promotion out of it. )\rhatever as
piring hopes 1 may onc.: have entertained in my earlier and happier 
days, they have now ceased to delude me. 1 have nothing to ask. 
I neither desire them to redress a grievance, (for 1 know of none in 
the colonies so bad as what we occasion oursdves) nor to confer a 
favor. I have but a few years to live, and probably they will be 
lon~ enough for me to survive the popularity of my works. 1 am 
more than rewarded for the labor 1 have spent on my books, by the 
gratification 1 derive from the knowledge of the good they have 
effected. But pray don't misunderstand me. If I had any ob
jects in view, 1 would never condescend to flatter men in power 
to obtain it. I know not a more contemptible creature than a 
party hack." 

" You are right, Sir," said Colonel Slirk; "flatterin' men in 
power is no ll'ay to git on; take 'em by the horns and throw 'em. 
Dress yourself as an 1ndgin, and go to the cutter, and throw the tea 
in the harbor, as we did; then fortify the Lill at night, as we did; 
wait till you see the whites of the eyes of the British, and give 'em 
cold lead for breakfast, as we did. That's your sort, old boy," said 
he, patting me on the back with heavy blows of the palm of his 
hand; "that's you, myoId coon,-wait till you see the whites of 
their eyes." 

,. Squire," said :Mr. Hopewell, "there is one man whose approba
tion 1 am most de,irous you should have, because if you obtain his, 
the approbation of the public is sure to follow." 

" Whose is that, Sir (' 
,. Your own-respect yourself, and others will respect you. The 

only man in the world whose c:,teem is worth having, is one's self. 
This is the use of con~cience-educate it well-take care that it is 
80 instruct~~ that its judgment is not warped by prejudice, blinded 
by superstItIOn, nor tlattered by self-conceit. Appeal to it, then, in 
all cases, and you will find its decision infallible. 

" 1 like the course and the tone you have adopted in your works, 
and now that you have explained your motives, I like them also. 
H"'l"'ct yourself-1 recommend moderation to you thou<Th Squire 

1 · al J 0' , 
-u tra VIeWS are ways bad. In medio tutissimus ibis is a maxim 
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founded on great good ~(,II"t', for the ('rror.' of inkmpl'rak parties 
are so nearly alike, that, in 1)J'o,t'l'bial philo~ophy, ,'xtr"IIII'~ an' "aid 
to meet. Xor is it ad\'i~able '" to l'xl'r\'~" your~df a~ to make "lIe
mies nee,lll'"ly. It i" not imperative al\\'ay~ to d",'lar,' till' truth, 
because it i~ not alIYay" imperative to ",,"ak. The 1'1I1,' is thi~
Never say wllat YOIl tllink, Ullle,,~ it be al):'olutely Ile"", .. 'ary to <10 
so, if you are to gi"e pain; but on no aCl'Ullnt enT :,ay wltat yuu do 
not think, either til avoid inJlicting pain, to !,!:iyl' l'it-a'''lIre, or 'to etli.:et 
any objl'et whaten'r. Truth is ,a<.Tl"1. This is a sa,1 partin,!!', 
Squire; if it shall please (;0<1 to spare my litl', I ,hall "till hupe to 
see you on your return to ~"ya ~\,I)ti:\; if not, al"'l'I,t my tItallk., and 
my ulessing. But this COlllltr.\", ~'lllir\', I "hall certainly n,'H'!' ""~ 
again. It is a great and gluriulls eonntry,-I IO\"l' it,-I luye its 
climate, its constitution, and its chureh. I admire it,; noule ~ueeu, 
its venerable I'(,l'!':', its manly and gl'Il'TOUS people; I IO\"l'--" 

" 'Yell, I don't know," said the Culond, " it is a great cuuutry in 
one sense, but then it ain't in anotiter. It might be grl'at su tar as 
riches I!O, uut then in size it ain't Li,!!~"r than J\;l'W York SIal", arter 
all. It's nothin' a'most on the map. In fad, I douut it's uein' bO 

rich as some fulk" brag on. Tell you witat, 'wilful wa,te lllakes 
woeful want.' Ther<~'~ a .!!rl~'at many lazy, idlc, extravagant women 
here, that's a fact. The Park is chock full oCelli all the time, ridill' 
and gallavantin' about, tricked out in silks and :'atill';, a-doin' of 
nothin'. Every day in the week l'all't ue ThanLgiyill' day, nor In
dependence day nother. 'All play alld no work will soon fetch a 
noble to niu"lw!l('l', and make uread-timber ,burt,' I know. ~Ullle 
on 'em ought to be kcpt to home, or ebe their llU!lll'~ must ue Lad 
taken care of. "'110 the plague luob aftl'r their hell'S when tllL'y 
are off frolickin' r 'Vho due,; the presarvin' or mak,',; the "ie,; and 
apple sarce and doughnuts? 'Vho docs the spinnin', aud carLlin" 
and LI,~al'bill', or mends their hw;band's shirts or darns their ~tock
in's r Tell you what, old Eve fdl into misdlief' when "Ill' had nuth
in' to do; and I ~lle,;s some 0' them flaunt in' binb, if they \\,:1-; ful
lered, and well watelll'd, ,,\'ould ue fuund a-sl'rall'lIin' up uther tt,IL' 
gardens wmt'lillles. If I had one on 'em I'd cut her wings and keep 
her inside 111'1' own palin,' I know. Every lwn ought to be kept 
within hearin' of her own J'(),,"ler, for fear of the fuxes, tliat's a f~ld. 
Then look at the ~anants in gul(l lace, and uroadcloth as fine as 
their master's; why they never do nothin', uut help make a show. 
They don't work, and they couldn't if they would, it would "l"ile 
their clutlies so. 'Vhat on airth would ue the valy uf a thou~and 
such eritturs on a farm ?-Lord! I'd like to ~tick a pitchfurk in one 
0' them ra.'l':t1',: balld . .;, and set him II) load an ux-c:II't-what a pro
per lookin' fuol he'd I"" wouldn't he? It call't la,;t-it don't ~tand 
to reason and commOIl sell:'e. And then, artl'!' all, they a'u't got no 
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Indgin corn hcr(', they can't raise it, nor punkin pies, nor quinces, 
nor ~ilk-worms, nor notltin' . 

• , Then a~ to their f:u'min'-Lord! only look at five great ele
phant-Iookin' bea.;t~ in one plough, with one great lummakin' feller 
to hol.l the handle, and another to carry the whip, and a boy to 
lead, who-,' boob have more iron on 'em than the horse~' hoofs have, 
all crawlin' as if they wa~ a-goin' to a funeral. What sort of a way 
is that to do work? It mak.·~ mc mad to look at 'em. If there is 
any airthly dum"y fashion of doin' a thing, that's the way they are 
surc to ).!"it here. They are a J)enighted, obstinate, bull-headed peo
ple, tIlt' Engli,h, that',; a fact, and alwap was. 

H At Dunker Hill, if tllt'y had only ji~t gone round the line of 
level to the right, ill~tead of chargin' up that steep piteh, they'd 
a-killed every d"vil of u,;, as slick a~ a whistle. We know'd that at 
the time; and 1)1'. "\Varren, that eommandt·<J us, sais, 'Boys,' sais 
he, 'don't throw up entrenchments there, 'cau,;e that's where they 
ougllt to cume; but jist take the last place in the world they ought 
to attack, and there you'll be ,ure to find 'em, for that's English all 
over.' Faith! he was right; tllt'y came ji,;t to the identical spot we 
want.·.1 'em to come to, and they got a ta,;te of our breed that day, 
that didn't "ltarpen their appetite much, I guess. Cold lead is a sup
per that ain't easy dige~t('(l, that's a fact. 

" "Cell, at New Orlean,;, by all accounts, they did jist the 
same identical thing. Tlwy couldn't do anything right, if they was 
to try. Give me old Slickville yet, I hante seed its ditto here 
nowhere. 

"And tlwn as for Con~titution, what sort of one is that, where 
O'Connell snaps his finger in their face, and tells 'em he don't care 
a (,Pllt for '(·Ill. It's all bunkum, Minister, nothin' but bunkum, 
Squire," said he, turning to me; .. I won't say I ain't l'orry to part 
with you, '<;ause I am. For a coloni~t, I must say you're a very de
cent man, but I kinder gue~s it would have been most as well for 
Sam if he and you had III'ver met. I don't mean no offence, but he 
has been idle now a l't)n~id('rable long time, and spent a shockina 
sight 0' money. I only hope you hante sot him agin work, and 
made him abovc his bu"inl'~';, that's all. It's great cry and little 
wool, bein' an Attachy, as they call it. It ain't a very profitable 
businp"", that'~ a I:ll·t, nor no other trade that costs more nor it 
comes to. Here's your good health, Sir; here's hopin' you may one 
day tire,;, yourself as an Indgin as I did, go in the night to--" 

•. Bed," ~aid ~Ir. Hope~ell, risin;;,. and squeezing me kindly by 
t~e .hand, and With some difficulty gl\-mg utterance to his usual vale
diction, "Farewell, my son." 1\11'. Slick accompanied me to the 
d?or of my. room, and as we parted, said: "Squire, put this little 
cigar ca,;e mto your pocket. It is made out of the black birch log 
you and I sot down upon when we baited our hosses arter we fust 
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sot eyes on each other, on the Cumberland road in Nova Scotia. 
When you smoke, u,;e that ca"e I'\.-a,(': it will remind you of the 
fust time you saw' :-iam ~lick the Cloekmaker,' and the last day you 
ever spent with the Attache.' " 

• 

CHAPTER LXVI. 

VALEDICTORY ADDRESS. 

GENTLE reader, having taken my leave of l\Ir. Slick, it is now fit 
I should take my leave of you. But, first, let me entreat you to join 
with me in the wi"h that the Attacho may arrive ~afdy at home, and 
live to enjoy the reputation he has acquired. It would be ungra
cious, indeed, in me, not to express the greatest gratitude to him for 
the many favors he has conferred upon me, and for the numerous 
benefits I have incidentally derived from his aecluaintance. 'Vhen 
he offered his services to accompany me to England, to make me 
well known to the public, and to give me numerous introduction~ to 
persons of diotindiulI, that, as a colonist, I could not otherwise obtain, 
I could scarcely restrain a smile at the complacent selt~suffieiency 
of his benevolence; but I am bound to say that he has more than 
fulfilled his promise. In all cases but two he has exceeded his own 
anticipations of advancing me. He has not procured for me the 
situation of Governor-General of Canada, whieu, as an ambitious 
man, it was natural he should desire, whilst as a friend it was e'lually 
natural that he should overlook my entire unfitness for the uffice ; 
nor has he procured for me a peerage, which, as an Americau, it is 
surprising he should prize so highly, or as a man of good, sound 
judgment, and common sense, not perceive to be more likely to 
cover an humble man, like me, with ridicule than anything else. 
For both these disappointments, however, he has one common solu
tion-English monopoly, English arrogance, and Engli:;h pride on 
the one hand, and provincial dependence and colonial hclotism on 
the other. 

For myself, I am at a loss to know which to feel most grateful 
for, that which he ha, done, or that which he has left undolll'. To 
have attained all his objeeb, wllere suece,~ would have Ileutralized 
the effed of all, would, indeed, have Leen unfortunate; but to ,ul'l'I-cd 
in all that was dl',irable, and to fail only where failure was to be 
pretl,rred, was the height of good fortune. I am happy to s~y that, 
on the whole, he is no le~~ gratified himself, and that he thlIlks, at 
least, I have bcen of equal service to him. " It tunte everyone, 
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Squire," he would often ~ay," that's as luck! a.s Johnso~ and me. 
lIe had hi~ nO~'H'll, amI I havc had my S'IUlre; and If you two 
hante immortalized both us feller~ for ever and a day, it's a pity, 
that'~ all. Fad i,;, I haye made you known, and you havp. made me 
known, und it'~ some eomtort, too, ain't it, not to be obliged to keep 
a do!! and do your own barkin'. It tante pleasant to be your own 
tru~peter always. a~ Kissinkirk, the Prince's bugler. found, is it?" 

It mll,;t not be ~uppo,;ed that I have recorded, lIke Boswell, all 
1\1r. Slick's connrsations. I hayc selected only such parts a~ suited 
my object. Neither thc ., Clockmaker" nor the "Attache" w~re 
eVt'r de,i!!lled as books of trayeIs, but to portray character-to give 
J>l':l<'tical 'It'';';o!ls in morals and politics-to expose hypocrisy--:-to 
uphold thc connexion between thc parent country and the colomes, 
to develope the rt'soun't's of thc province, and to enforce the just 
claim,; of my countrymen-to discountcnance agitation-to strengthen 
the union between Church and Statc-and to foster and excite a 
love for our own form of' government, and a preference of it over all 
others. So many objed~ necessarily required sevcral continuations 
of' the work, and although ~even vulumes warn me not to trepass too 
long on the patience of the public, yct many excludcd topics make 
m,' fed, with regret, that I have been either too diffuse, or too pre
sumptuous. Prolixity was unavoidable from another cause. In 
order to attain my ub.i'~cts, I found it expedient so to intermingle 
humor with the severa! tupics, so as to rcnder subjects attractive 
that in themselves are gt'nerally considered as too deep and dry for 
gencral reading. All these matters, however, high and difficult as 
they arc to <1isellss properly, are exhausted and hackneyed enough. 
But little that is new can now be said upon them. The only at
tral'1ion they arc SlIsel'ptible of is the novelty of a new dre:is. That 
I have SUt",.,.,,!.,,! in renJering them popular by clothing them in the 
natural lan!!ll:l,~'" and illustratin,!.!; them by the humor of a shrewd 
and droll man like l\lr. Sliek, their unprecedented circulation on 
both "i.le~ "I' the Atlantic, leaves me no room to doubt, while I am 
daily i't'l'('ivillg the most gratifying testimony of the beneficial effects 
they have producl'll. am! are still producing in the colonies, for 
whu:,,, u:se they were prineil'ally ue:sign!.'d. l\luch as I value the 
popularity of the"e works, I ya!ue their utility much hifTber and of 

, '" , tile many benefits that have accrued to myself as the author, and 
they have been lllO:,t numerous, none have been so O'rateful as that 
of knowing that" they have done good." Dnder these'" circumstances 
I cannot but fee,l, in part!ng with lUI'. Sliek. that I am separating 
from a most serViceable fnenu, and as the public have so often ex
pre:,:,ed thcir approbation of him, both as a Clockmaker and an 
Attache, I am not ,,'ithout hopes, gcntle reader that this reO'ret is 
mutual. He has often pr~sseu upon me, and at ~arting rene~ed in 
a most urgent manner, his request that I would not yet lay aside 
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my pen. He was pleased to say it was Loth a popular and a u~eflll 
one, and that, as the greater part "I' my life had been "pent in a 
colony, it could not he better eIIlI'I"..,,·,1 than in recording "l'J'(ll'ilt
cial Recollections, or ,"';/;,,,,1"'8 (It' ('('/"lIi(// I.lti'," 

In his opinion, the harvest is most ab~nuant, and lll'I'lL only a 
reaper accustomed to the work, to garner up its riches. I think so, 
too, but am not so confident of my ability to execute the task as he 
is, and still less certain of having the health or the lei,'llre requisite 
for it. 

I indulge the hope, however, at some future day, of at least 
making the attempt, and if other avoeatiuns permit me to complete 
it, I shall then, gentle rl'adl'l', have tl](· I'ka';llre of agaill inviting 
your attention to my native lauu, by presenting you with" Skl'l..JIl'8 
of Coionial L&." 

THE END. 


